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PUBLISHER'S NOTE

THE
vastly influential architectural treatise hy Leon Battista Alherti (1404-1472),

who foreshadowed Leonardo as a multitalented Renaissance man, was completed

in manuscript in 1452. Composed in Latin, it hore the title De re aedificatoria.

Although originally inspired hy a wish to clarify Vitruvius, it goes far beyond the ancient

Roman author. Alberti's work is a glorification of the architecture of antiquity as inter-

preted hy a practicing architect of the Renaissance familiar with the latest advances in

mathematics, engineering and aesthetic theory.

De re aedificatoria was first puhlished in Florence in 1485, thirteen years after

Alberti's death, by his brother Bernardo. The 1512 edition of the work published in Paris

by Geoffroy Tory, the famous designer of lettering and typography, divided the hook into

chapfers for the first time. The first Italian translation of the book, by Pietro Lauro, 1546,

was superseded in 1550 hy that ofCosimo Bartoli. Bartoli's edition of Alberti was the first

to be illustrated.

The first English translation of the work was made from Bartoli's Italian version by

Giacomo (James) Leoni (1686-1746) and appeared in London in 1726. Leoni, a Venetian

architect, had come to London some time hefore 1715 and had puhlished a lavish edition

of Palladio in 1715-16. In Leoni's edition o Alberti, the engraving of the allegorical

frontispiece and of the twenty most elaborate plates is attrihuted to the celebrated

Amsterdam-based French artist Bernard Picart (1673-1733). Picart worked chiefly from

Leoni's drawings, which in tum were based on the woodcuts in the 1550 Bartoli edition. In

his volume Leoni also included translations ofAlberti's works on painting and sculpture,

and added a section of his own architectural drawings, entitled "Some Designs for

Buildings both Public and Private." A second edition of Leoni appeared in 1739, and a

third the one reprinted here in 1755. This latter was the first edition to print the

English translation only; previous editions had run the English translation and Bartoli's



Italian version in parallel columns. This Dover volume includes only the Ten Books of

Architecture.

The present volume, while hasically reproducing faithfully the architectural part

of the 1755 Leoni, differs in a few ways. For one thing, many of the plates have been

backed up and positioned in a slightly different place in the hook (most were in the wrong

position in the 1755 volume, anyway, as will shortly he explained). In order to keep two-

page plates on facing pages, it has been necessary to place three plates slightly out oforder.

Thus, Plate 48 precedes Plate 47; 53 precedes 52; and 56 precedes 55.

In the 1755 edition (and presumably in the earlier English editions) the plates had

inscribed references to the corresponding text passages. These reterences were
incorrect

(probably being based either on the text pages of some Italian edition indeed, all the

plates still bear only Italian legends or else on an earlier English edition that had Italian

and English parallel columns) and the plates were, to a large extent, placed near these

incorrect text pages. In the present edition, not only are the plates as close as possible to

the correct text pages, but also: (1) the correct references to the text have heen
added to the

top of the plates; (2) the plates have been newly numbered 1 through 67 (exclusive of the

frontispiece) for greater convenience; and (3) the text pages containing the matter which

the plates illustrate have been newly fumished with cross-references of their own: an

asterisk, dagger or double dagger in the margin alongside the line where the description

corresponding to a plate begins, and a matching footnote indicating which plate is being

referred to. Moreover, the Italian (and some Latin) plate legends have been newly

translated at the foot of the plates.

On the other hand, no attempt has heen made to correct minor flaws in the 1755

edition (such as the spelling "Batisti" in many running heads), which can create no

confusion and indeed lend charm to the perusal of an old work.

In actuality, only some seven ot the ahove-mentioned

21 Picart plates in the Ten Books of Archttecture part of

the puhlication (at least speaking for the 1755 edition

reprinted here) may have been engraved hy Picart

personally: the frontispiece and Plates 11-13, 53 and

perhaps 65-67. The frontispiece and Plates 11, 12 and

53 bear the inscnption "B. Picart sculpsit," Plate 13

merely states "B. Picart" but forms a clear pendant to 11

and 12, while 65-67 are credited to Picart as draftsman

("B. Picart delfineavit]") and (to judge by their quality

as well) were probably engraved by him. The rest of the

Picart plates state "B. Picart sculp. direxit," implying

that he merely supervised theit engraving (and theit

quality is much more ordinary). Moreover, Plates

65-67, besides being based on drawings hy Picart and

not by Leoni, ate dated 1727, and are thus later than

the first edition of 1726. (Leoni's title page mentions

75 plates engraved hy Picart, but these include the ones

for the patts of the Leoni volume omitted here: paint-

ing, sculpture and Leoni's own buildings.) A final

bibliographic note: Within the single physical volume

that contains the 1755 edition of Leoni's translation of

the thtee Alhertt works (on architecture, painting and

sculpture), Leoni's own section ("Some Designs fot

Buildings . . .") hears a separate date of 1758.
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F A C E.
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f

lliillf

UR Anecftors havc lefc us many and various Arts tending to the Pleafure and

Convenicncy of Life, acquired with the greateft Induftry and Diligence :

YVhich Arts, though they ali pretend, with a Kind of Emulation, to have in

\ icw the nrreat End of being ferviceable to Mankind ; yet we know that each

of them in particular has fomething in it that feems to promife a diftincT and

.iuratc Fruit: Some Arts we follow for Neceflity, fome we approve for their

Ukfu ),.-,.'.:!?, anJ fornv we eftecm becaufe they lead us to the Knowledge of Things that are de-

li<Tlitful. What thefe A"t> are, it is not ncceflary for me to enumerate ; for they are obvious.

But if vou tale a \ .cw of the whole Circle o Arts, you hall hardly find one butwhat, defpif-
ino- a1'. O'J-.cr., rcrrards and iccks only its ovvn particuiar Ends : Or it you do meet with any of

iuc'n a \.iti:re that vou can in no wife do without it, and which yet brings along with it Pro-

!>: at thc fime Time, con,oined with Pleafure and Honour, you will, I believe, be convinccd,

that Archifccture is not to be excluded from that Number. For it is certain, if you examine

thc Mattcr carefully, it is inexprcflibly delightful, and of the greateft Convenience to Mankind

in a!l Reinecls, both publick and private;and in Dignity not inferior to the moft excellent. But

iefore I nrocecd further, it will not be improper to explain what he is that I allow to be an

-" rchitec' : For it is not a Carpenter or a Joiner that I thus rank with the greateft Mafters in

c-fhcr Sciences thc manual Operator being no more than an Inftrumcnt to the Architedh

i!im i call an Architefl, who, by fure and wondertul Art and Method, is able, both vvith

r~\ 'hou ht and Invcntion, to devifc, and, with Exccution, to compleat all thofe Works, which,

bv means of the Movemcnt of grcat Weights, and the Conjuntfion and Amaflment of Bodies,

can with the oreateft Beauty, be adapted to the Ufes of Mankind : And to be able to do this,

he muft have a thorou^h Infight into the nobleft and moft curious Sciences. Such muft be the

Architcct. But to return.

Somf. have becn of Opinion, that either Water or Fire were the principal Occafions of bring-
ino- Men toaether into Societies ; but to us, who confidcr the Ufefulncis and Neceifity of Co-

verings and^Wails, it fcems evident, that tliey were the chief Caufes of aflembling Men toge-

ther. But the ony Obligation we have to the ArchitecT; is not for his providing us with fafe

and nleafmt Places, where we may fhclter ourlelves from the Hcat of theSun, from Cold and

Tempeft, (though this is no fmall Benefit) ; but for having befides contrivcd many other

Things, both of a private and publick Naturc of the higheft Ufe and Convenience to the Life

of Man'. How many noble Families, reduced by thc Calamity of the Times, had been utterly

loft, both in our own nativc City, and in others, had not thcir paternal Habitations preferved

ar.d'cherilicd them, as it were, in thc Bofom of thcir Forcfathers. Ddalns in his Time was

crreatly efteemed for having madc thc Selbw.ntam a Vault, which gathered fo warm and kindly

a Vapour, as provoked a plentiful Sweat, and thcreby cured their Diftempers with great Eafe

and Pleaiure. Why nccd I mcntion others who have contrived many Things of the like Sort

conducive to Hcalth'; as Placcs for Exercife, for Swimming, Baths and the like? Or why

fhould I inftance in \'ehiclcs, Mills, Time-meafures, and other fuch minute Things, which

nevcrthelefs are of great Ufc in Life? Why hould I infift upon the great Plenty of Waters

brought from the moft remote and hidden Places, and employed to fo many different and ufe-

ful ptirpofes ? Upon Trophies, Tabemacles,
facred Edifices, Churches and the like, adapted

to
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to divine Worfhip, and the Service of Pofterity ? Or laftly, why hould I mention the Rocks

cut, Mountains bored through, Vallies filled up, Lakes confined, Marfhes difcharged into the

Sea, i\v. s built, Rivers turned, their Mouths cieared, Bridgeslaid over them, Harbours formed,
r.ot onlv fenir.g to Men's immcdiate Conveniencies, but alo opening thcm a Way to all Parts

of thc Worid ; whereby Mcn have been enabled mutually to furniih one ano'her vvith Provii-

ons, Spices, Gems, and to communicate their Kno.vlcdge, and vvhatever elfe is healthful or

pit..:iur.;b!e. Add tothefethe Engines and Machines ot War, Fortfefles, and thelike Inventi-

ons r.cceT.'.ry to the Defending the Libertv of our Country, Maintaining thc Honour, and En-

cre.uing tiie Grcatnefs of a City, and to the Acquifition and Eftablifhment of an Empire. I

:>m reaily perfuaded, that if vve were to enquire of all the Cities which, within the Memory of

I.'ian, h.ave fallen by Siege into the Power of new Maftcrs, vvho it was that fabjefled and over-

caine them, they would tell you, the Architect ; and that they were ftrong enough to have

defpifea the armed Enemy, but not to withftand the Shocks ot the Engines, the Violence of

the Maciiincs, and the Force of the other Inftruments of War, with which the Architecl: dif-

trcicd, clcmolihed and ruinated them. And the Befieged, on the contrary, would inform

you, that their greateft Defence lay in the Art and Aflftance of the Architecl;. And if you
werc to examine into the Expcditions that have been undertaken, you would go near to find

that mcft o the Vitories were gained more by the Art and Skill of the Archites, than by the
Conduct or Fortune of the Generals ; and that the Enemy was oftener overcome and conquered
by the ArchitecVs Wit, without the Captain's Arms, than by the Captain's Arms without the
ArchitecVs Wit : And what is of great Confequence is, that the Architeft conquers with a

fmall Number of Men, and without the Lofs of Troops. Let this fuffice as to the Ufefulnefs

of this Art.

But how mueh the Study and Subjel ofBuilding delights, and how firmly it is rooted in

the Mind of Man, appears from feveral Inftances, and particularly from this ; that you fhall

find no body who has the Means but what has an Inclination to be building fomething : And

it a Man has happened to think of any Thing new in Architeure, he is fond of communicat-

ing and divulging it for the Ufe of others, as if conftrained thereto by Nature. And how oftcn

does it fall out, that even vvhen wc are employed upon other Things, we cannot keep our

Thoughts and Imaginations, from Projecting fome Ediflcc ? And whcn we fee other Men's

Houfes, we immediately fet about a careful Examination ot all the Proportions and Dimenfions,
and, to the bcft of our Ability, confider what might bc addcd, retrcnched or altered ; and pre-

fently give our Opinions how it might be made more complcat or beautiful. And if a Build-

ing be well laid out, and juftly finifhed, who is he that does not view it with thc utmoft Plea-

fure and Delight? But why need I mention not only how much Benefit and Delight, but how
much Glory to Architecture has brought to Nations, which havc cultivatcd it both at home

and abroad ? Who that has built any publick Edifice does not think himfelf honoured by it,
when it is reputable to a Man only to have built a handfomc Habitation for himfelf ? Men of

publick Spirits approve and rejoice when you have raifed a fine Wall or Portico, and adorned

it with Portals, Columns, and a handfome Roof, knovving you have thereby not only ferved

yourfelf, but them too, having by this generous Ufe of your Wealth, gained an Addition of

great Honour to yourfelt, your Family, your Dcfcendants, and your City. The Sepulchre of

Jupitcr was the firft Step to the ennobling the Ifland o Crete ; and Deios was not fo much

refpectcd tor the Oracle of Jpollo, as for the beautiful Struure of the Ciiy, and the Majefty of
the Temple. How much Authority accrued to the Romau Name and Empire from their

Buildings, I hall dwell upon no turther, than that the Sepulchres and other Remains of thc

ancient Magnificence, every where to be found, are a great Inducemcnt and Argument with us
for believing many Things related by Hifturians, which might otherwife have feemed incredible.

Thucydides extreamly commends the Prudence of fome Ancients, who hadfoadorned their City
with all Sorts of fine Struures, that their Power thereby appeared to be much greater than it

really was. And what potent or wife Prince can be named, that among his chief Projecls for

eternizing his Name and Pofterity, did not make Ufe of Architedure. But of this enough.
The Conclufion is, that for the Service, Security, Honour and Ornament of the Publick, we

are exceedingly obliged to the Architedl ; to whom, in Timc of Leifure, we are indebted for

Tranquility,
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Tranquility, Pleafure and Health, in Time of Bufinefs for Afliftance and Profit ; and in both,
for Security and Dignity. Let us not therefore deny that he ought tG be praifcd and eftecmed,
and to be allovved a Place, both for th wonderful and ravihing Beauty o his Works, and for

the Neceflity, Scrviceablenefs, and Strength of the Things which he has invented, among the

Chief of thofe who have deferved Honour and Rewards from Mankind. The Confideration of

thefe Things induced me, for my Diverfion, to look a little further into this Art and its Ope-
rations, from what Principles it was derived, and of what Parts it confifted : And finding them

of various Kinds, in Number almoft infinite, in thcir Nature marvellous, of Ufe incredible, in-

fomuch that it was doubtful what Condition of Men, or vvhat Part of thc Commonwealth, or

what Degree in the City, whether the Publick or Private, Things ficrcd or profanc, Repofeor
Labour, the Individual or the whole human Species, was moft obliged to the ArchitecT:, or

rather Inventor of all Convenicncies ; I refolvcd, for feveral Reaons, too tcdious here to re-

peat, to collecT: all thofe Things which are contained in thefe Ten Books. In trcating of which,
we fhall obferve this Method: We confider that an Edifice is a Kind of Body conlifting, like

all other Bodies, of Defign and of Matter ; the irft is produced by thc Thought, the other by
Nature ; fo that the one is to be provided by the Application and Contrivance of the Mind,

and the other by due Preparation and Choice. And we further refleed, that neither thc one

nor the other of itfclf was fufficient, without the Fland of an experienccd Artificer, that knc.v

how to form his Materials after a juft Defign. And the Ufe of Ediiccs being various, it was

neceflary to enquire whether onc and the fame Kind ofDefign was fit forall Sorts ot Buildings ;

upon which Account wc have diftinguihed the feveral Kinds of Buildings : Whercin percciv-

ing that the main Point was the juft Compofition and Relation of thc Lines among themfelvcs,

from whence arifes the Height of Beauty, I therefore began to examinc what Beauty really was,

and what Sort of Beauty was proper to each Edifice. And as we often mcet with Faults in all

thefe Refpets, I confidered how they might be altered or amended. Every Book thcrefore

has its Titlc prefixed to it, according to the Variety of the Subjed: The Firft treats ofDefigns ;

the Sccond, of Materials ; the Third, of the Work ; the Fourth, of Works in general ; thc

Fifth, of Works in particular ; the Sixth, of Ornaments in general ; the Seventh, of the Orna-

mcnts proper
for facred Edifices ; the Eighth, of thofe for publick and profane ones ; The

Ninth of thofe for the Houfcs of private Perfons ; the Tenth, of Amcndments and Alterations

in Buidincrs : Towhich isadded, a various Hiftory of Waters, and how they arc tound, and

what Ufels to be made of the ArchitceT: in all thefe Works: As alfo Four othcr Books, Threeof

vvhich treat of the Art of Painting; and the Fourth, of Sculpturc.

a
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B O O K I. C H A P. I.

Of Defgns ; their Valtte and Rttles.

E I N G to trcat of the

Dcfions of Edifices, we

fhall colledt and tran-

fcribe into this ourWork,
all the moft curious and

ufeful Obfervations left

us by the Ancients, and

vvhich they gathered in

the aivial Execution of

thefe Works ; and to thefe we fhall join what-

ever we ourfelves may have difcovered by our

fcitudy, Application and Labour,
that feems like-

ly to be ofUfe. But as we defire, in the hand-

lintr this difficult, knotty, and commonly ob-

fcure Subjed, to be as clear and intelligible as

poffible ; we hall, according to our Cuftom,

explain what the Nature of our Subjedt is ;

which will fhew the Origin of the important
Matters that we are to write of, at their very

Fountain-Head, and enable us to exprefs the

Things that follow, in a more eafy and per-

fpicuous Style. We fhall therefore firft lay

down, that the whole Art of Building confifts
in the Defign, and in the Strucxre. The

whole Force and Rule oftheDefign, conhfts
in a right and exat adapting and joining to-

gether the Lines and Anglcs which compofe
and form the Face of the Building. It is the

Property and Buinefs of the Defign to appoint
to the Edifice and all its Parts their proper

Places, determinate Number, juft Proportion
and beautiful Order ; fo that the whole Form

of the Structure be proportionable. Nor has

this Defign any thing that makes it in its Na-

turc infeparable from Matter ; for we fee that

the famc Defign is in a Multitude of Buildings,
which have all the fame Form, and are exadt-

ly alike as to the Situation of their Parts and

the Difpofition of theirLines and Angles ; and

we can in our Thought and Imagination con-
trive perfedt Forms ot Buildings entirely fepa-
rate from Matter, by fettling and regulating in
a certain Order, the Difpofition and Conjunc-
tion of the Lines and Angles. Which being

B granted,
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granted, we hall call the Defign a firm and to confider from what Beginnings the Habita-

graceful pre-ordcring of the Lines and Angles, tions of Men, which we call Edifices, took

conceh-ed in the Mind, and contrived by an their Rife, and the Progrefs of their Improve-
inoenious Artift. But if we would enquire ment : Which unlefs I am miftaken, may be

what a Building is in its own Nature, together refolved as follows.

with the Strudture thereof, it may not be amifs,

C H A P II.

Of the firfl Occafon of erecling Edifices ; of hoiv many Parts
the Art of

Euilding confifls, andwhat is neceffary to each of thofe Parts.

IN
the Beginning Men looked out for Set-

tlements in fome fecure Country ; and ha-

ving found a ccnvcnient Spot fuitable to their

Occaiions, they there made themfelves a Ha-

bitaticn fo contrived, that private and publick
Matters might not be confounded together in
the famc Place ; but that they might have one

Part for Slccp, another for their Kitchen, and

others for thcir other neceflary Ules. They
then began to think of a Covering to defend

them from Sun and Rain ; and in order there-

to, they ereted Walls to place this Covering
upon. By this means they knew they hould
be the more compleatly fheltered from pierc-
ing Colds, and ftormy Winds. Laftly, in the
Sides of the Walls, from Top to Bottom, they
opened Paffages andWindows, for going in and

out, and letting in Light and Air, and for the

Convcnicncy of difcharging any Wet, or any

grofs Vapours, which might chance to get into
the Houfe. And whofoever it was, whether

the Goddefs l'cfta, Daughter of Saturn, or

JLuryalus and Hypcrbius, the twoBrothers, or

Gellio, or Thrafo, or the Cyclop Typhinchius,
that firft contrived thefe Things : I am per-
fuaded the firft Beginnings of them were fuch

as I have dcfcribed, and that Ufe and Arts have
fince improved them to fuch a Pitch, that the

various Kinds of Buildings are become almoft

infinite : Some are publick, fome private, fome

facred, fomc profane, fome ferve for Uk and

Neceflity, fome for theOrnament of our Cities,
or the Beauty of our Temples : But no body
will therefore deny, that they were all derived

from the Principles abovementioned : Which

being fo, it is evident, that the whole Art of

Building confifts in fix Things, which are thefe:
The Region, the Seat or Platform, the Com-

partition, the Walling, the Covering and the

Apertures; and if thefe Principles are 'firft

thoroughly conceived, that which is to follow

will the more eafily be underftood. We fhall

therefore define them thus, the Region with

us fliall be the whole large open Place in which

we are to build, and ofwhich theSeat or Plat-

form hall be only a Part : But the Platform

fhall be a determined Spot of the Region, cir-

cumfcribed by Walls for Ufe and Service. But

under the Title of Platform, we hall likewife

include all thofe Spaces of the Buildings, which

in walking we tread upon with
our Feet. The

Compartition is that which fub-divides the

whole Platform of theHoufe into fmaller Plat-

forms, fo that the whole Edifice thus formed

and conftituted of thefe itsMembers, feems to

be full of leTer Edifices : By Walling we fhall

underftand all that Struturc, which is carried

up from the Ground to the Top to fupport
the Weight of the Roof, and fuch alfo as is

raifed on the Infide of the Building, to fepa-
rate the Apartments ; Covering we hall call

not only that Part, which is laid over the Top
of the Edifice to receive the Rain, but any
Part too which is extended in length and

breadth over the Heads of thofe within ;

which includes all Ceilings, half-arched Roofs,
Vaults, and the like. Apertures are all thofc

Outlets, which are in any Part of the Build-

ing, for the Convenience of Egrefs and Re-

grefs, or the Paflage of Things neceflary for

the Inmates. Of thcfe therefore we fhall treat,

and of all the Parts of each, having firft pre-
mifed fome Things, which whether they are

Principles, or neceflary Concomitants of the

Principles of this Work which we have under-

taken, are certainly very much to our Purpofe :

For having confidered, whether there was any
Thing that might concern any of thofe Parts

which we have enumerated ; we found three

Things by no means to be negledted, which
reiate particularly to the Covering, the Wall-

ing, and the like : Namely, that each of them

be adapted to fome certain and determinate

Conveniency, and above all, be wholefome.

That
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That they be firm, folid, durable, in a Man- ed, and fet offin all their Parts. Having laid

ner eternal, as to Stability : And as to Grace- down thefe Principles as the Foundations of

fulnefs and Beauty, delicately and juftly adorn- what vve aretowrite, weproceed to ourSubjedt.

C H A P. III.

Ofthe Region, ofthe Climate or Air, ofthe Sun andiFinds, tsohich affe the Air.

THE
Ancients ufed the umoft Caution

to hx upon a Region that had in it

nothing noxious, and was furniihed with all

Convenienccs ; and efpccially thcy took parti-
cular Care that the Air wa.s not unwholefomc

or intemperate ; in which they fhewed a grcat
Deal ot Prudence ; for they knew that it the

Earth or Water had anv Defect in them, Art

and Induftry might corrcdt it; but they affirm-

ed, that neithcr Cortnvance nor Multitudc of

Hands was able uhciently to corredi and a-

mend the Air. And it muft be allovved, that,
as what we breathe is fo conducive to the

Nourifhuient and Support of Lifc, the purer
it is, the more it muft preferve and main-

tain our Health. Beides, how great an In-

fiuence the Air has in thc Generation, Pro-

dudtion, Aliment, and Prcfervation of Things,
is unknown to nobody. It is even obferved,
that they who draw a pure Air, have better

Underftandings than thofe who breathe a heavy
moift one: Which is fuppofed to be the Rea-

fon that the Athenians had much fharper Wits

than the Thebjns. We know that the Air,

according to thc different Situation and Pofiti-

on of Places, afiedts us fometimes in onc Man-

ner, and fomctimes in another. Some of the

Caufes of this Variety we imagine we under-

ftand ; others by the Obfcurity of their Natures
are altogethcr hidden and unknown to us. We

fhall firft fpcak of the manifeft Caufes, and

confider aterwards of the more occult ; that

we may know how to chufe a Region com-

modious and healthful. The Ancient Theo-

looifts called thc Air Pallas. Ho?ner makes

her a Goddefs, and names her Glaucopis, which

fignifies an Air naturally clear and tranfparent.
And it is certain, that Air is the moft healthy,
which is the moft purged and purified, and

whichmay moft eafilybe pierced by the Sight,
the cleareft and lighteft, and the eaft Subjecl:
to Variations. And on the contrary we af-

firm the Air to be peftiferous, where there is a

continued Colledtion of thick Clouds and ftink-

ing Vapours, and which always hangs like a

great Weight upon the Eyes, and obftrudts

the Sight. The Occafion of this Difference

proceeds from fevcral Caufes, but ohiefly I

take it, trom the Sun and Winds. But wc are

not here to fpend Time in thcfe phyfical En-

quirics, how the Vapours by the Power of the

Sun are raifed from the moft profound and

hidden Parts of thc Earth, and drawn up to

the Sky, where gathering themfclves together
in vaft Bodies in the immcnfe Spaces of the

Air, either by their own huge Wcight, or by
receiving the Rays of the Sun upon their rari-

fied Parts, they fall and thereby prefs upon the
Air and occafion the Winds ; and being after-
wards carried to the Ocean by their Drought,
they plunge, and having bathed and imprcgna-
tcd themfelves with Moifture from the Sea,

they once more afcend through thc Air, where

being prefied hy the Winds, and as it were

fqueezed like a Sponge, they difcharge their

Burthen of Watcr in P^iins, which again
create new Vapours. Whether thefc Con]cc-
tures be true, or whether the Wind be occafi-

oned by a dry Fumofity of theEarth, or a hot

Evaporation ftirred by thcPrefliire of theCoId ;

or that it be, as we may call it, the Breath of

the Air ; or nothing but the Air itfelf put into

Agitation by the iMotion ot the World, or by
the Courfe and Radiation of the Stars ; or by
the generating Spirit ot all Things in its own

Nature adtive, or fomething elfe not of a fepa-
rate Exiftence, but confifting in the Air itfclf

adtcd upon and inflamed ty the Heat of the

higher Air ; or whatever other Oninion or

Way of accounting tor thefc Things be truer

or more ancient, I fhall pafs it over as not

making to my Purpofe. Llowever, unlefs I am

miftaken, wc may conceive from what has b.-en

faid already, why fome Countries in the World

enjoy a p'.eafant chearful Air, while others,
clofe adjoyning to them, and as it were laid

by Nature in the famc Lap, are ftupified and

afflidted with a heavy and difmal Climate.

For I fuppofe, that this happens from no other

Caufe, but their being ill difpofcd ior the O-

peration of the Sun and Winds. Cicero tells

us, thatSyraafe was fo placed, that the Inha-

bitants never mifled feeing the Sun every Day
in theYcar; a Situation very feldom to be met

with
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with, but when Neceflity or Opportunity will

allow of it to be defired above all Things.
That Region therefore is to be chofen, which

is moft free from the Power of Clouds and all

other heavy thick Vapours. Thofe who ap-

ply themfelves to thefe Enquiries have obferv-

ed, that the Rays and Heat of the Sun adt

with more Violence upon clofe denfe Bodies,
than upon thofe of a loofer Contexture, upon
Oil more than Water, Iron more than Wool ;

for which Reafon they fay the Air is moft

gvofs and heavy in thofe Places, which are moft

fubjedt to great Heats. The gyptians con-

tending for Nobility with all the other Nati-

ons in the World, boafted, that the firft Men

were created in their Country, becaufe no

Place was fo fit to plant the firft Race ofMen

in, as there, vvhere they might live the moft

healthily ; and that they were blefled by the

Gods with a Kind of perpetual Spring, and a

cnftant unchangeable Difpofition ofAir above
all the Reft of the Word. And Herodotus

writes, that among thegyptians, thofe chief-

ly who lived towards Libia, are the moft

healthy, becaufe they enjoy continual gentle
Breezes. And to me the Reafon why fome

Cit'es, both in Italy and in other Parts of the

World, are perpetually unhealthy and pefti-
lential, feems plainly to be the fudden Turns

and Changes in the Air, from Hot to Cold,
and from Cold to Hot. So that it very much

concerns us to be extremely careful in our Ob-
fci vation, what and how much Sun the Regi-
on we pitch upon is expofed to ; that there be

neither more Sun nor more Shade than is ne-

ceflary. The Garamantes curfe the Sun, both

at it's Rifing and it's Setting, becaufe they are

fcorched with the long Continuation of it's

Beams. Other Nations look pale and wan, by
living in a Kind of perpetual Night. And

thefe Things happen not fo much, becaufe fuch
Places have the Pole more deprefled or oblique,
tho' there is a great deal in that too, as becaufe

they are aptly fituated tor receiving the Sun and

Winds, or are skreened from them. I fhould

chufe foft Breezes before Winds, but even

Winds,though violent and bluftering, before a

Calm, motionlefs, and confequently, a heavy
Air. Water, fays Ovid, corrupts, if not mov-
ed : And it is certain the Air, to ufe fuch an

Expreflion, wonderfully exhiierated by Moti-

on : For I am perfuaded, that thercby the Va-

pours which rife from the Earth are c.ther dif-

fipated, or elfe growing warm by Action are
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concodted as thcy fhould be. But then I

would have thefe Winds come to me, broken

by the Oppofition of Hills
and Woods, or tir-

ed with a long Journey.
I would tab.c hced

that they did not bring any iil Qualities along

with them, gathered from any Placcs they

paffed through. And for this Reafon we

hould be careful to avoid ail Neighbourhoods
from which any noxious Particles may be

broucrht : In the Number of which are all ill

Smelis, and all grofs Exhalations from Marhes,

and efpeciaily from ftagnating Waters and

Ditches. The Naturalifts 'ay itdown for cer-

tain, that all Rivers that ufe to be fupplied by

Snovvs, bring cold foggy Winds: But no Water

is fo noifome and pernicious, as that which

rots and putrifies for want of Motion. And

the Contagion of fuch a Neighbourhood wil

be ftill more mifchievous, according as it is

more or lefs expofed to unwholefome Winds :

For v/e are told, that the very Winds them-

felves are in their own Natures fome more

wholefome than others. Thus Pliny from

Theophrajlus and Hippocrates informs us, that

the North is the beft tor reftoring and preferv-
ing of Health ; and all the Naturalifts affirm,
that the South is the moft noxious of all to

Mankind ; nay further, that the very Beafts

may not fafely be left in the Fields while that

Wind blows ; and they have obfcrved, that at

fuch Times the Stork never flies, and that the

Dolphins in a North Wind, if itftands fair to-

wards them, can hear any Voice, but in a

South, they are more flow in hearing it, and

muft have it'brought to them oppofite to the

Wind. They fay too, that in a North Wind

an Eei will live fix Days out of Water, but

not o in a South, fuch is the Groflhefs and un-

wholefome Property of that Wind ; and that

asthe SouthW'md brings Catarrhs and Rheums,
fo the North-fFeft is apt to give Coughs. They
likewife find Fault with theNeighbourhood of
theMediterranean, upon this Account chiefly,
becaufe they fuppofe, that a Place expofed to
the Reflection of the Sun's Rays, does in ef-

fedt fuffer two Suns, one fcorching them from

the Heavens, and the other from the Water ;

and fuch Places upon the Setting of the Sun
feel the greateft and moft fenfibie Alrerations

in the Air when the cold Shadows of Night
come on. And there are fome wl.o think, that
the Weftern _. everberations or Refledtions of

the Sun, either from the Sea or any other

Water, or from the Mountains, moleft us moft

of
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of all : Becaufe they double the Heat of a Place

already fufficiently warmed by whole Day's
Sun. And if it happens, that with all this Sun
the heavygrofsWinds have free Accefs to you,
what can be more annoying or intollerable ?

The early Morning Breezes too, which bring
the Vapours crude juft as they are raifed, are

certainly to be avoided. Thus we have briefly
fpoken of the Sun and Winds, by which the

Air is altered and made healthy and noxious,
as much as we thought necefary here : And

in their Places we fhall difcourfe of them more

diftindtly.

C H A P. IV.

Which Region is, and zvhich is not commodiousfor Building.

IN
chufing the Region it will be proper to

have it fuch, that the Inhabitants may find
it convenient in all Refpedts, both as to its na-

tural Properties, and as to the Neighbourhood
and its Correfpondcnce with the reft of Man-

kind. For certainly I would never build a City
upon a ftcep inacceflib'.e Cliff of the Alps, as

Cigula intended ; unlefs obliged by the ut-

moft Extremity: Nor in a folitary Defart, as

Varro defcribes that Part of France to have

beenwhich was beyond the Rhine, and as Cefar
paints England in his Days. Neither fhould I

be pleafed tolive, -s'mgtna, only upon the

Eggs of Birds, or upon Acorns, as they did in

fome Parts oiSpain in Plinys Time. I would

if poflible have nothing be wanting that could

be of Ufe in Life. For this Reafon, more than

any othcr, Ahxander was perfelly in the right
in not building a City upon Mount Athos

(though the Invcntion and Defign of the Archi-

tedt Policrates muft needs have been wonder-

ful; becaufe the Inhabitants could never have

been well fupplied with Conveniences. Ariftotle
was indeed beft pleafed with a Region that was

difficult of Accefs, and efpecially to build a

City in : And we find there have been fome

Nations, which have chofe to have their Con-

fines quite ftript and laid into a Defart for a

great Way together, only in order to diftrefs

their Enemies. Whether this Method is to be

approved or blamed, we fhall examine in an-

other Place. If it is of Service in a publick

Regard, I cannot find Fault with it : But for

the Situation of other Buildings, I fhould much

rather chufe a Region that had many and dif-

ferent Ways of Accefs, for the eafy bringingin
all Manner of Neceffaries, both by Land-Car-

riage and Water-Carrjage, as well in Winter

as in Summer. The Region itfelf likewife

fhould neither be too moift through too great

abundance of Water, nor too much parched

with Drought, but be kindly and temperate,
And if we cannot find one exadtly in all Re-

fpedts as we would have it, let us chufe it ra-

ther fomewhat cold and dry, than warm and

moift: For our Houfes, our Cloaths, Fires,
and Exercife, will eafily overcome the Cold ;

ncither is it believed, that the Drynefs of a Soil

can have any thing in it very noxious, either to

the Bodies or Mind, only that by Drynefs
Men's Bodies are hardened, and by Cold per-

haps made fomewhat rougher : But it is held

for certain, that all Bodies corrupt with too

much Humidity, and are relaxed by Heat.

And we find that Men either in coldWeather,
or that live in cld Places, are more healthy
and lefs fubjedt to Diftempers ; though it is al-

lowed, that in hot Climates Men have better

Wits, as they have better Conftitutions in cold.
I have read in Appian the Hiftorian, that the

Numidians are very long lived, becaufe their

Winters are never too cold. That Reg,on

therefore will be far the beft, which is juft
moderately warm and moift, becaufe that will

produce lufty handfome Men, and not fubjedt
to Melancholy. Secondly, that Region will

be moft eligible, which being placed among
Countries liable to Snow, enjoys more Sun

than its Neighbours; and among Countries

burnt by the Sun, that which has moft Humi-

dity and Shade. But no Building, let it be

what it will, can be placed more unfightly or

inconveniently, than in a Valley down be-

tween two Flills ; becaufe, not to infift upon
more manifeft Reafons, an Edifice fo placed
has no Manner of Dignity, lying quite h'd ;

and it's Profpedt being interrupted can have

neither Pleafure nor Beauty. But vvhat is this

to thofe greater Mifchiefs which will hortly
happen, when the Houfe is overwhelmed by
Floods and filled with Waters that pour in up-
on it from the adjoining Hills ; and imbibing

C continual
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continual Wet, rots and decays, and always
exhalcs Vapours extreamly noxious to the

Health of its Inhabitants. In fuch a Place,
the Underftanding can never be clear, the

Spirits being dampt and ftupified ; nor will

any Kind of Bodies endure long. The Books

will grow mouldy and rot ; the Arms will

ruft, nothing in the Storehoufe will keep, and
in fhort, the Exccs of Moifture will fpoil and

deftroy every Thing. If the Sun fhines in,

you will be fcorched infufferably by the fre-

quent Refledtion of his Rays, which vvill be

bcat back upon you from every Side, and f it

does not, you will be dried and wkhered hy
the continual Shade. Add to this, that if the

Winds gcts in, being confined as it were in a

Channei, it will rage there with greater Fury
than in other Places ; and if it never enters,

the Air for want of Motion will grow thick

and muddy ; fuch a Valley may not impro-

perly be called a Puddle, or Bog of Air. The

Form of the Place therefore in vvhich we in-

tend to build, ought to be graceful and plea-
fant, not mean and low, as if it were buried

below the reft of the Earth, but lofty, and as

it were a Hawk to look clear round about, and

conftantly refrefhed on every Side with de-

iightful Breezes. Befides this, let there be

Plenty of every Thing neceflary, either to the
Convenience or Pleafure of Life, as Water,
Fire and Provifions : But Care muft be taken,
that there is nothing in any of thefe Things
prejudicial to the Health. The Springs muft

be opened and tafted, and the Water tried by
Fire, that there be no Mixture in it ofmucous,

vifcous or crude Particles, that may affedt the

Conftitutions of the Inhabitants. I omit the

ill Effedts that often proceed from Water, as

breeding Wens in the Throat, and giving the
Stone ; as likewife thofe other more wonderful

Effedts ofWater, which Vitruvius the Archi-

tedt has learnedly and elegantly fummed up.
It is the Opinion of the Phyfician Hipocrates,
that they who drink Water not well purged,
but heavy and ill-tafted, grow Cholicky, and

to have arge fwelled Bellies, while the reft of

theirMembers, their Arms, their Shoulders and

their Faces become thin and extenuated. Add

to this, that though the Fault of the Spleen ill

digefting of the Blood, they fall into feveral

Kinds of Diftempers, fome even peftilential.
In Summer, Fluxes of the Belly by the ftir-

ring of the Choler, and the diflblving of the

Humours wafte all their Strength ; and all the

Year round they are continually liable to heavy
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and tedious Infirmities, fuch as the Dropfy,
Afthma and Pleurify. The young lofe their

Senfes by melancholy Bile ; the old are burnt

by the Inflammation of the Humours ; the

Women with Difficulty conceive, and with

more Difficulty bring forth : In aWYd, every

Age and every Sex will fall by early and un-

timely Deaths, deftroyed and worn away by
Difeafes ; nor will they enjoy a fingle Day
while they live, without being tormented with

Melancholy or black Humours, and fretted

with Spleen and Varours ; fo that their Minds

will never be free from Vexation and Uneafi-

nefs. Many other Things might be faid of

Water, which have been obfcrved by the an-

cient Hiftorians, very curious and remarkable,

and of extream Efficacy to the Hcalth ofMan-

kind ; but they are uncommon, and might
feem rather intended to make a Shew of

Knowledge than for adtual Ufe ; befides that

we fhall fpeak more copioufly of Waters in

their proper Place. Thus much certainly is

not to le negledted, and is moft manifeft,

namely, that Water gives Nourihment to all

Plants, Seeds, and every Thing elfe that has

the vegetative Life, with the Plenty of whofe

Fruits Men are refrehed and fupported. If

all this be granted, certainly we ought very
carefully to examine what Veins of Water the

Country is furnihed with, in which we intend

to dwe]]. Diodorus tells us, .
that the Indians

are generally lufty ftrong Men, and very fharp
witted, which he imputes to their having a

wholefome Air and good Water. Now that

Water we conceive to be the beft tafted which

has no Tafte, and that is beft coloured which

has no Colour at all. It is agreed, that the

beft Water is clear, tranfparent and light, fuch
as being poured upon a white Cloth leaves no

Stain ; and upon boiling has no Sediment, and
which does not cover the Bed it flows in with

Mofs or Slime, nor efpecially the Stones which
it runs over. A furtherProofof theGoodnefs

ofWater is, when boiling any Kind of Pulfe in

it makes them tender, andwhen it makes good
Bread. Neither fhouldwe be lefs careful to ex-

amine and note, whether the Region ingenders
nothing peftiferous or venemous,that the Inha-
bitants may be in no Danger. I pafs over

fome Things, which are recorded by the An-

cients, to wit, that in Colchos there diftills from

the Leaves of the Trees a Honey, which who-
foever taftes falls fenfelefs, and for a whole Day
feems to be dead : As alo what is faid to have

happened in Antonys Army, occafioned by
certain
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certain Flcrbs, which thc Soldiers eating for

want of Brcad, grcw befottcd, and cmployed
thcmfehcs in nothiner but ditrcfing Stoncs out

c> t>o c>

of the Ground, till thcir Cholcr being ftirrcd

they tell down dcad ; nor was any Remedy
found againft this Plaguc, as wc arc informed

by Plutarch, but drinking of Wine ; thefe

Thi iungs are commonly known. But gooc
Heavens! what fhail we lav to what has hap-
pened in our own Days in Apufia in Ita/y ;

what incrcdible Efiects of Poifon have we fcn

there ! the Bite ot a fmall Earth Spider, com-
monlv called a Taranttt/i!, throwinp- Men into

various Kinds of Madncls, and even Fury ; a

Thing flrancre to be told. No Swcllin", nor> o cr>'

]iv;d Spot appearing in any Part o the Body
trom the harp Bite or Sting o the venomous

Bcaft ; but fuddcnly lohng thcir Senfes, thcy
f.ill pitcouly to bewail themfclves, and if no

Alhftance s given thcm they tie. They curc

this Diftcmpcr with 'Ilccophrufttiss Rcniedy,
vvho fcys, that Pcrfons bit by Vipers ufed to

bc curcd by the Sound ot Pipes. The Mufi-

cians therefore with different Kinds of Har-

mony try to aflwage the Pain, and when they
hit upon the Kind proper to the Patient, im-

mediatelv, as it he weie fuddenlv awakened,
hc ftarts up, and tranfportcd with Jov, falls to

beftirring himfelf to thc Mufick with all his

Strcngth, in whatever his Fancv promnts him

to. Some that are th.us bit, you hall fee ex-

ercife thcmfelves in Dancing, others in Singing,
and others ftirring in otlier Motions, juft as

their Inclination or Madncfs guides thcm, till

through merc Wcarincfs thcy are forced to

givc ovcr. And thus without g'ving thcm-

fclves the lcaft Reft, they will fweat themfelves

for fomc Days, and (o rccover their Health

merely by their Madnefs having quite fpcnt it-
fclt. \\ c read too of fomethiny; likc this that

liappened among the -Jllnuiiaiis, who fouv.ht

againft Pompcy with fuch a Povvcr of Horfc ;

th >.t thcre vvas a Sort ot Cobvvcb among them,
vvhich whocver touched furely died, fome

Laughing, and oth.ers on the contraryWeeping.

C H A P. V.

By zvhat Marks and Characiers zveare to knozv the Goodncfs of the Region.

NOR
are thofc Things alone fufficient for Purpofe what has been obferved, thatin a grofs

the chufinp of the Region, which are Air we are more inclincd to Hunger, and in a

obvious and manifeft of themfclves ; but we thin One to Thirft : and we may not impro-
muft weigh evcry Circumftance, and confider bably draw fome Conjedturcs from the Shape
the moft occultTokcns. Thus it will be a and Looks of other Animals, what Conftituti-

aood Sign of an cxcelicnt Air and of good Wa- ons the Men will have in the fame Place ; for

ter, if the Country produces Plenty of good if the Cattle look livcly, fat and large, you

Fruits, ii" it fofters a good Number of Men of may not unreafonably hope to have Children

a crood old Ac;e, if it abounds with lufty hand- that will be fo too. Neither will it be amifs to

fome Youth, if the People are fruitful, and if gather Notice of the Air and WinJs, cven

the Births are natural and never monftrous. I from othcr Bodies not enducd with anima

have mvfclf feen fomc Citics, which out ofRe- Life ; thus if the Walls of the neighbouring

fpcdt to' the Timcs I forbear to name, where Buildings are grown rufty a>id rugged, it fhcws

there is fcarce a Wcman, but what fees hcrfelf that fomc malignant Infiuence has Power

at the fame Inftant, the Mother both ofa Man thcre. The Trees too bending all one Way,

and of a Monfter. Anothcr City I know in as if by general Confent, fliew that thcy have

Italx, whcre thcre are fc many People H-ump- fuffcred the Forcc of high rough Winds ; and

backed, Squint-cycd, Crookcd and Lame, that the very Stoncs, whcther grov/ing in their na-

there is fcarce a Family, but what has Some- tive Seats, or placed in Buildi::gs, if theirTcps

body in it dcfetive or diftorted. And cer- are any thing confidcrably rotted, fhew the

tainly, whcrc wc fce fuch frequent and grcat Intemperature of the Air, fometimes too hot

Inequ'alities of Pody to Body, and Member to and fometimes over cold. A Rrgion fo ex-

Memher; we may
wcll conclude, that it pro- pofed to the furious Affaults of Tempefts is to

ceeds from fome Defedt in the Climate orAir, be avoidcd, as thc very worft of all ; or if the

or from fome more hidden Caufe of the Cor- Bodies of Men are ieized with too exceffive

ruption of Nature. Nor is it foreign to our Cold or Heat, the whole Frame and Contex-

ture
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ture of all the Parts is prefently broken and

diffolved, and falls into dangerous Diftempers
and immature old Age. A City ftanding at

the Foot of a Hill, and looking towards the

fctting Sun, is accounted unhealthy, more for

this Reafon than any other, that it feels too

fuddenlv the cold chillincr Breeaes of the Night.
It may likewife be convenient fcy looking back
into Times paft, according to the Obfervations

of the Wifc, to examine into Propcrties yet
more hiddcn, if thcre be fuch n the Place :

For there are Countries which have in their

Nature fome Sccrct undilcovered Qualities,
which confer Happinefs or Unhappinels. Lo-

cris and Crotona are faid to have never bcen

inedted with any Plague. In the Ifle of

Candta there is no mifchievous Creature. In

Vrance very few Monfters are born ; in other

Places the Nuturalifts fay, that in the Middle

either ofSummer orWinter it never Thunders :

But in Cainpania, according to Pliny, it Thun-
dcrs at thofc very Times over thofe Cities that

ftand to the South ; and the Mountains near

Albania are faid to be called Ceraunia, from

thc frequent Lightnings that fall upon it. The

Ille ot Lemnos too being very fubject to Light-
ning, vvas the Reafon, Servius informs us, of

the Poets feigning that Vulcan fell there from

Heavcn. Afcout the Streights of GaUipoli and
the Effedones, it was never known either to

Thunder or Lighten. If it Rains in gypt
it is reckoned a Prodigy. Near the Hydajpes
in theBeginning of Summer it Rains continu-

ally. They lay tliat in Lybia the Air is fo feldom

ftirred by Winds, that it growsfo thick, that

fcvcral Kinds of Vapours are vifible in the Sky :

And on the Contrary, in moft Parts of Ga/a-

t'ta, the Winds blow in Summer with fo much

Violcnce, that it drives along the very Stones

E C T U R E ofi Boo? I.

like Sand'. In Spain ne.ir the Ebro, they fay
the North-Weft Wind blows fo hard, that it

overturns Carts heavy laden : In thiopia we

are told the South nevcr blows, and Fliftorians

write, that this Wind in Arabia and the

Country of the Trog/oditcs bums up every

Thino- 'that is grccn : And Thucydtc/es affirms,

that Delos was never troubled with Earth-

quakcs, but alvvays ftood firm upon the fame

Rock, though the other Illands all about it

werc often laid in Ruins by Earthquakes, We

ourfclvcs fee, that the Part oi Ita/y, which

runs from the Selva dcll" Aglio below Rome,

all along the Ridge of Hills of the Campagna
di Roma quite to Capua, is perpetually ftript
and almoft quite laid vvafte by Earthquakes.
Some bclicve Achata was fo called from its fre-

quent Inur.da ions of Water. I find that Rcme

was alv. ays fub'edt to Agues, and Qalen takes

thofe Agues to be a ne.v Kind of double Ter-

tian, v. hich muft have varions and almoft di-

redt Remedies applied to it at difterent Sea-

fons. Ic is an old Fable among the Poeis, that

Tvpho the Giant being buricd in the Iiand of

Prochvta, oficn turns himfclf about, and with

his turuincr Ihakes the v holc Illand from its

vcry Foundation. The Reafon of this Fidii-

on of the Poets was, becaufe that Ifland was fo

tormented with Ear.hquakes and Eruptions,
that the Erythrcans and Chalcidians, who in-

habiied it, v. cre forced to fly for it. And a-

gain,aftewards thofe who were fent byHtero of

Syracufe to build a new City thcre, frightened
vvith the continual Danger of Deftrudtion, de-
fertcd it too. Wherefore all Thinps of this

Nature are to be fifted out from lono; Obfcr-

vation, and cxamined and compared by other

Placcs, in order to come at a clear and full

Knowledge of cvery Particular.

C H A P. VI.

Offome more hidden Conveniencies and Inconveniencies of the Region zvhich a

zvife Man ought to enquire into.

WE
ought further to enquire carefully,

whether the Region is ufed to be mo-

lefted with any more hidden Inconveniency.
Plato believed, that in fome Places the Influ-

ence of Spirits ofien reigned, and was at fome-

times mifchievous, and at others propitious to
the Inhabitants. It is certain there are fome

Places where Men are very fubjedt to run mad,

others where they are cafily difpofed to do

themfclves a Mifchief, and where they put an
End to their own Livcs by Flalters or Preci-

pices, Steel or Poifon. It is thercfore very ne-

ceflary to examine by the moft occult Traces

of Nature, every Thing that can bc attendcd

with fuch Effccts. It was an ancient Cuftom

brought dovvn even from Dcmctrius\ Timc,
not
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not only in laying the Foundations of Cities

and Towns, but alfo in marking out Camps
for the Armies, to infpedt the Entrails of the

Beaft tliat grazed upon the Place, and to ob-

ferve both their Condition and Colour. In

which if they chanced to find any Defedi, thcy
avoidcd that Place as unhealthy. Varro in-

forms us of his own Knowledge, that in fome

Places the Air was full of minute Animalcules

as fmall as Atoms, which bcinrr received toge-
ther with the Breath into the Lungs, taftened

upon the Inteftines, and gnawing upon them,
caulcd dreadtul raging Difeafes, and at length
Piagues and Death. Nor ought we to forget
that there are fome Places, which, though in

their own Naturc, they are fubjedt to no In-

convenicnce or Mifchiefwhatfoever, yet are fo

fituatcd, that by the Arrival oi Foreigners they
will oftcn be intedted with peftilential Diftem-

pers. And this fhall happen, not only by
Means of Armies ot Enemies endeavouring to

dc you all th.eMifchief they can, as befals thofe
Nations which are expofed to inhuman Barba-

rians ; lut by a friendly Reception and Enter-

tainment of them you fhall expofe yourfelf to
extreme Calamities. Others by having Neigh-
bours defirous of Innovations, have by their

Broils andDeftrudtion fallen into great Dangers
themfelves. Pera a City upon the Pontus, a

Colony of the Gencefe, is continually afflidted

with the Plague, by their giving daily Admif-

fion to Slaves, both infirm in Mind, and almoft

quste rotten and vvorn away with mere Filth

and Naftinefs. Some likewife will have it, that

it is the Part of a prudent and wife Man to en-

quire by Augury and the Obfervation of the

Heavcns, what Fortune he fhall have in fuch

a Place. Which Arts, provided they are not

incompatiable with our Religion, I own I do

not difpife. Who can deny that what they
call Fortune, whatevcr fhe be, has a very great
Pow>:r ovcr human Affiiirs ? Can we venture

to affirm, that thepufclickFortune ofRome had

not a crreat Share in the Enlargement of the

Empire ? Thc City of Iolaus in Sardinia, built

by a Grandfon of Hercu/es, though oten at-

tacked both by the Carthaginians and the Ro-

mans, yet as D'wdorus writes, always preferved
its Li erty. Can we fuppofe that theTemplc
at De/phos, firft burnt by Flegias, hould after-
wards in Syllfs Time be confumed by Fire,
the third Time, without the particular ill For-
tune of that Place ? What hall we fay of the

Capitol ? How often has that been in Flames ?

The City of the Sybarites, after repeated Cala-

mities, often deferted and often reftored, at

length quite ruined, was utterly abandoned ;

nay, thofe who fled from it were purfued by ill

Fortune, nor could they, by removing their

Dwellings and leaving the ancient Name of

their City, ever fave themfelves from Mifery
and Deftrudtion : For new Inha'itantr. coming
in upon them, all their moft ancient and prin-
cipal Familics, their facred Edifices and their

whole City, were utterly laid wafte and de-

ftroyed with Fire and Sword. But we need

not dwell upon thefe Things which Hiftorians

are full of. Our whole Delign is to hew, that
it is the Part of a wife Man to do every thing
which may makehim fecure, that the Trouble

and Expence of his Building fhall not be in

vain, and that his Work itfelfmay be perma-
nent. And certainly to omit no Precaution

which may effe fo great a Defign, is the Bu-
finefs of every prudent Man. Or \v ill you fay,
that it is not of the utmoft Importance both to

you and yours toexecute
an Undertaking, that

brings with it Health, Dignity and Pleafure,
and recommends your Name with Reputation
to Pofterity ? Here you are to apply yourfelves
to your Studies, here you are to breed

your dear Children and hve with your Fa-

mily, here you are to fpend your Days both

of Labour and Reft, here all the Schemes of

your whole Lie are to be executed ; fo that

I do not think any Thing in the World can be

named, except Virtue, which can defe: ve more

Care and Application, than to fix a good and

convenient Habitation for yourfel anrj Family,
And who can be fure of having fuch a one,

who defpifes the Precautions betore-mention-

ed ? but of thefe enough. Come we now to

the Seat or Plattorm.

C H A P. VII.

Of the Seat or Platform, and of the feveral Sorts of Lines.

IN
chufing the Platform, we ought to ob- down about the Region ; for as the Regionis

fcrvc all the fame Rules that wehave laid a determinate and feled Part of the whole

D Country,
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Country, fo the Platform is a certain determi- and others curve ; of involved winding Lines

nate Part of the Region taken up by the it is not neceffary to fpeak here. The ftrait

Building ; and for this Reafon, any Thing that Line is a Line drawn from one Point to an-

may annoy or be of Service to the Region, other, the fhorteft Way that poflibly can be.

may do the fame to the Platform. But though The curve Line is Part of a Circle ; a Circle

this be fo, yet our Difcuflon and Confiderati- is a Draught made from one of two Points,
ons here will offer us fome Precepts, which and turned upon the fame Superficies in fuch a
feem particularly to regard the Platform only ; Manner, that in its vvhole Circumference it is

and fome again which do not feem fo proper- never nearer nor farther from that immoveable

ly to belong to the Seat as in a great Meafure Point the Centre, than it was at the firft Turn.

to the Regicn ; vhich are thefe. It is necef- But to this itis neceflary to add, that the curve

fary to confider what Work we are taking in Line, which was faid to be Part of the Circle,
Hand, publick or private, facred or prolane, among us Architedts, for its Similitude, is call-

and fooftheReft, which we fhall treatofdif- ed an Arch. And the ftrait Line, which is

tindtly in thcir proper Places. For one Situa- drawn from the two extreme Points of the

tion and one Space is to be aflotted to an Ex- curve Line, for the iune Reafon is called

change, another to a Theatre, another to a a Chord. And that Line, which goes from

Pal.efira, or Place of Exercife, and another to the middle Point of the Chord up to the

a Temple ; fo that we muft have regard to the Arch, leaving equal Angles on each Side, is

Quality and Ufe of every Edifice in the Deter- called the Sagitta. And that which is carried

mining of its Situation and Form. But to from the fixed immoveable Point within the

proceed hcre only in a general Difcuflion of Circle to the cui ve Line of the Circle, is call-

thefe Things as we began, we fhall touch on- ed the Radius. And that immoveable Point

ly upon thofe Points vvhich we judge necef- in the Middle is called the Centre. And the

fary : Firft faying fomething of Lines, which Line which paffes throuaji the Centre and

may be of Service for underftanding what fol- touches both Sides of the Circumference, is

lows. For being to treat of the Defign of the called the Diameter. Arches too are different,
*

Platform, it will not be inconvenient to explain for fomc are entire, fome are imperfedt, and

thofe Things firft whereof that Defign con- forne are compofite. The entire is that which

fifts. Every Defign therefore is compofed of is the full Half of a Circle, or that whofe
Lines and ngles ; the Lines are thatextreme Chord is the Diameter of the whole Circle.

Defign which includes the whole Space of the The Imperfedt is that whoe Chord is lefs than

Platform. That Part of the Superficies of this a Diameter, fo that this imperfedt Arch is Part

Defign, which is containcd between tvvo Lines of a Semi-circle. The compofite Arch is

touching at fome certain Point, is called an formed of two imperfedt Arches, and fo the

Angle. The Intcrfedtion therefore orcrofling joyning of thofe two Arches, interfcciing each
of two Linesover each other form four Angles. other, makes an Angle at Top, vvhich never

It each of thefe Angles be equal to all and each happens either in the entire or imperfedt Arch.
of theother three, they are called right Angles; Thefe Things being premifed, we prcceed as

if they are lefs, they are called acute, and the follows.

greater obtufe. Of Lincs too fome are ftrait

C H A P. VIII.

Ofthe Kinds of Platforms, their Forms and Figures, and zvhich are the mofi
fierviceable and laflinn.

OF
Platforms, fome are angular and others

circular ; of the angular, fome confift

all of right Lines, and fome of right Lines

and curve mixed together. But I do not re-

member among the Buildings of the Ancients

to have met with any angular Defign, com-

See Plate i, factng pafie 12

pofcd of fcveral curve Lines, without any Mix-

turc of ftrait Lines at all: But in this we

hould have regard to thofc Tliings, which be-
ing wanting in all Parts of the Strudrurc, are

greatly blamed ; and which, where thcy are,
make the Edifice handfomc and convenient.

It
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It is that the Angles, the Lines and all the

Parts have a certain Variety, but not toomuch

nor too little of it, but o ordercd both for

Ufe and Beauty, that the entire Parts may an-
fwer to the cntirc, and like Parts to like. Right
Angles are vcry convenient ; the Acute are

never ufcd even in mean inconfidera'cle Plat-

forms, unlcls upon abfolute Neceflity, or the

Conftraint o the Nature and Manner of the

Situation, or to make lome other Part of the

P,at!orm morc gracchil. The obtufe Anglcs,
have bccn thnught very convcnient, but it has

always becn obferved as a Ruie nevcr to place
them any whcre in unequal Numbers. The

circular Platorm is cfteemed to be the moft

capacious of all, and the leaft expenfive to en-

clofe either with Wall or Rampart. The

neareft to this f; f/.id to be that which has fe-

veral Sidcs, but then thcy muft fce all alike and

anfwerablc to each other, and cqual through-
out the wholc Platlorm. But thofe are com-

mended moft ot all, which are moft conveni-

ent for raifing the Wall to thc juft Heighth of

the Work, as are thofe which have iix and

eiofit Sides. I have feen a Platform ot ten

Angles very commodious and majeftick. You

may make them very well of twel/, nay, fix-

tecn Anglcs. I myfclf have fcen one of twenty-
four ; but thefe are very rare. The Side Lines

ought to be fo ordered, that thofe which are

oppofite may be equal to them, nor fhould we

ever in any Work apply a long Line to corref-

pond to a hort one ; but lct there be a juft
and reafonabie Proportion, according to the

Degree of the Thing, among all the Parts.

We would have the Angles fet towards that

Side, which either any Weight ofEarth, or the

Violence and AflaultsofWaters orWinds may

threaten and endanger ; to the Intent that the

Force and Shock that beats upon the Edifice

may be broken and fplit into fcveral Parts, re-

fifting the Attack (to ufe fuch an Expreffion)
with the ftout Corner of the Wall, and not

with one of the weak Sidcs. But if the other

Lineaments of the Strudturc hinder you from

difpofing of fuch an Angle in fuch a Part as

you
could defire, at leaft make ufe of a curve

Line ; that being a Part of a Circle, and the

Circle itfelf according to the Philofophers be-

ing all Angies. Further, the Seat muft be

cithcr upon a Plain, or on the Side or Top of

a Hill ; if it is on a Plain, it is neceflary to

raife the Earth and make fomething of an E-

minence ; for befidcs that, fuch a Situation in

a Plain adds much of Dignity, if younegledt to

do it, you will find very great Incom'enences.

For the overflowingof Rivers andRains r_;ene-

rallyleavesMud upon level Grounds, which by
degrees raifes the Earth higher and higher,
which ftill increafes, if through Negligence the
Rubbilh and Dirt, which gathcrs cvery Day be

not removcd. Frontinus the Architedt ufed to

fay, that feveralHilIs wererifen in Rome in his

Time by the continual Fircs. But we in our

Days fee it in a Manner quite buricd under

Ground with Fikh and Rubbih. In the

Dutchy of Spo/etto, I have fecn a fmall ancicnt

7 emple, which at firft was built in a Plain,
that is now almoft wholly buried by the rail-

ins; of the Earth ; that Plain rcachino; to the
O * O

Foot of the Hills. But why fheuld I menti-

on Buildings that ftand under Mountains ?

That noble Temple by the Wall of Ra-venna,
which has for its Covering a Cup of Stone of

one lingle Piece, thouoh it fce ncar the Sea and

far enough from the Hills, is above a fourth

Part funk in the Earth, through the Injury ot

Time. But how high this Eminence ought
to be raifed for each Platform, fhall be fhewn

in due Time, when we come to treat of that

Subjedt more particularly, and not fumrnarily
as we do here. It is certain every Situation

fhould be made ftrong, either by Nature or

Art. And therefore it is not amifs to follow

thcir Method, who advife firft to try thc Good-

nefs of the Earth by digging in feveral Places at
fome Diftance the one from the other, whe-

ther it be firm or loofe, or foft, fit or unfit to

bear the Weight of the Wall. For if it ftands

upon a Defcent, vve muft have a Care that the

upper Part does not lic too heavy and break

down the lower ; or that the lower Part, if

any Accident fhould fhake it, does not pull
the upper down along with it. I would have

this Part of the Building, which is intended to

be thc Bafis of all theRcft, particularly ftrong
and tightly knit together in all its Parts. If

theSeat be upon theSummit of an HiII, either

it fhould be raifed whcreit is not cven, or elfc

be made level by plaining away the Top. But

here we are to confider, that we fhould always
chufe that Way (though ftill with a due Re-

gard to the Dignity of thcWork) which is leaft

troublcfomc and expenfive. Perhaps it may be

proper
to pare away fome ot the Top of ihe

Hill, and enlarge and add to thc Sides. For

which Reafon that Archi'.edt, whoever he was,
hewed a oreat deal of Com rivance, that built

O
'

A/atro, a Town ot the Campagna cii Roma,
featcd upon a Rocky Hill ; for he lo ordcred
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it, that the Foundations of the Citadel or Tem-

ple (whatever it was) which are all that now

remain, the Superftrudture being quite demo-

lifhed, hould be fupported and tortified be-

neath by the Pieces of Stone cut offin plaining
the Top of the Rock. And there is another

Thing in that Work that I am extremely
pleafed with ; namely, that he fet the Angle
of the Platform towards that Side on which

the Rock has the moft precipitace Defcent, and
fortifed that Angle with huge Pieces of the

Fragments piled up one upon the other, and

contrived by the joyning of the Stones to make
the Strudture beautiful with a very little Ex-

pence. I am likewife very much pleafed with
the Contrivance of that o.her Architeci, who

not having a fufficient Quantity of Sione, in
order to keep up the Weight of the Hill, made
a Fence of a great Number of Scmi-circles,

putting the Backs of the Curves within the

Hill ; which befides that it looked handfome

to the Eye, was extremely ftrong and very

cheap ; for it makes a Wall, which though not

folid, was as firm as if it had been folid, andof
the Thicknefs of the Sagitta of thofe Curves.

I like Vitruvius 's Method too, v hich I find

was obferved by the ancient Archi edts all over

Rome, and efpecially in Tarquiiis Wall, of

making ufe of Buttrefes ; though they did not

every where mind to make the Diftance be-

tween one Buttrefs and another, to be the fame
as the Heighth of the Wall ; but as the

Strength or Weaknefs of the Hill required it,

they placed them fometimes clofer and fome-

times further off. I have taken Notice too,

that the ancient Architedts were not contented

with making one Slope for their Platform, but
raifed feveral like fo many S;eps, which

ftrengthened and fecured the Sides of the Hill

qui'.e down to the very Root of it. Nor

can I difapprove their Method hcrein. That

Stream at Perugia, vhich runs under Mount

Lucino and the Hill the Town ftands upon,

conlinually ur.dermining and eating away the

Root of the Mountain, by degrees brings down
all tiie impending Weight ; by which means a

great Part of the Town drops and falls to

rECTURE ofi Boo?l.

Ruin. I am mightily pleafed with that Num-
ber of little Chapels, which are fixed about

the Area of the great Church in the Vatican ;

for of thefe, fuch as are placed in the Hollows

of the Mountains clofe againft the Wall of the

Church, are of great Service both as to Strength
and Convenience, in fupporting the Weight of

the Hill, which continually grows heavier and

heavier, and in intercepting the Wet, which

falls from the Top of the Cliff, and keeping it
from getting into the Church ; by which means

the principal Wall of it keeps dry and found.

And thofe Chapels, vvhich are placed on the

other Side at the loweft Decline of the Hill,
ferve with their Arches to clofe the Plain,
which is made above, and preventing the Earth
from crumbling keeps it from talling in. And

I have obfcrved that the Architedt, who built

the 'emple ot Latona in Rome, contri/ed his

Work and his S.rudture very ingenioufly ; for

he fo placed the Angle of the Platform within

the impending Hill, that two upright Walls

fupporced the incumbent Weight, and divided

and broke the Preffure by fetting that Angle
againft it. But fince we have begun to ceie-
brae the Praifes of the Ancients that contriv-

ed their Buildings prudently, I will not omit

one Thing which I recolledt, and which is
very

much to the prefent Purpofe. In the Church

of Sr. Mark at Venice is a very ufeful Precauti-

on of the Architedt, who having made the

Foundation of the Temple very ftrorg, left

every here and thcre aHole, that if by chance

any fubterraneous Vapour or Wind hould be

gathered there, it might eafily find a Paffage
out. To conclude, all the Plains that you
make which are to be under any Covering,
muft be laid exadtly level, but thofe which are
to be left open, ftiould have juft Slope cnough
for the Rain to run off ; but of this we have

faid enough, and perhaps more than was re-

quifite in this Place ; becaufe moft of thefe

Things refpecttheWalling. But as theyhappcn-
ed to fall naturally togcther, we did not think

proper to feparate thcm in our Difcourfe. It

rcmains that we treat of the Compartition.

C II A P.
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C H A

Ofi the Compartition, and

THE
whole Force of the Invention and

all our Skill and Knowledge in the Art

of Building, is required in the Compartition :

Becaufe the diftindt Parts of the entire Building,
and, to ufe fucha Word, the Entirenefs ofeach
of thofe Parts, andtheUnion andAgreementof
all the Lines and Angles in the Work, duly
ordered for Convenience, Pleafure and Beauty,
are difpofed and meafured out by the Com-

partition alone : for if a City, according to

the Opinion of Philofophers, be no more than

a great Houfe, and, on the other Hand, a

Houfe be a little City ; why may it not be

faid, that the Members of that Houfe are fo

many little Houfes ; uch as the Court-yard,
the Hall, the Parlour, the Portico, and the

like ? And what is there in any of thefe,
which, if omitted by Careleffnefs or Negli-
gence, will not greatly take from the Praife

and Dignity of the Work. Great Care and

Diligence therefore is to be ufed in well con-

fidering thefe Things, which fo much con-

cern the whole Building ; and in fo ordering
it, that even the moft inconfiderable Parts

may not be uncomformable to the Rules of

Art, and good Contrivance. What has been

already faid above of the Region and Platform,

may be of no fmall ufe in doing of this aptly
and conveniently ; and as the Members of the

Body are correfpondent to each other, fo it is

fit that one Part hould anfwer to another in

a Building ; whence we fay, that great Edi-
fices require great Members. Which indeed

was fo well obferved by the Ancients, that

they ufed much larger Bricks, as well as other

Materials, about publick and large Buildings,
than in private ones. To every Member there-

fore ought to be allotted its fit Place and pro-

per Situation ; not lefs than Dignity requires,
not greater than Conveniency demands ; not

in an impertinent or indecent Place, but in a

Situation fo proper to itfelf, that it could be

fet no where elfe more fitly. Nor hould the

Part of the Strudture, that is to be of the

greateft Honour, be thrown into a remote

Corner ; nor that which ought to be the moft

publick, into a private Hole ; nor that which

hould be moft private, be fet in too corrfpi-
cuous a Place. We hould befidcs have re-

p. IX.
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gard to the Seafons of the Year, and make a

great deal of Difference between hot Places

and cold, both in Proportions and Situation.

If Rooms for Summer are large and fpacious,
and thofe for Winter more compadt, it will
not be atall amifs ; theSummerones fhady and

open to the Air, and the Winter ones to the

Sun. And here we hould provide, that the

Inhabitants may not be obliged to pafs out of
a cold Place into a hot one, without aMedium

of tcmperate Air ; or out of a warm one into

one expofed to Cold and Winds ; becaufe no-

thing is fo prejudicial to human Bodies. And

thefe ought to agree one Member with ano-

ther to perfedt and compofe the main Defign
and Beauty of the whole ; that we may not

fo lay out our whole Study in adorning one

Part, as to leave the reft negledted and

homely in Comparifon of it ; but let them

bear that Proportion among themfelves, that

they may appear to be an entire and perfedt
Body, and not disjointed and unfinihed

Members. Moreover in the forming of thefe

Members too, we ought to imitate theModefty
ofNature ; becaufe in this, as well as in other

Cafes, the World never commends a Modera-

tion, fo much as it blames an extravagant In-

temperance in Building. Let the Members

therefore be modeftly proportioned, and ne-

ceffary for your Ufes. For all Building in

general, if you confider it well, owes it's

Birth to Neceflity, was nurfed by Convenience,
and embellifhed by Ufe ; Pleafure was the

laft Thing confulted in it, which is never

truly obtained by Things that are immode-

rate. Let your Building therefore be fuch,
that it may not want any Members vvhich it

has not, and that thofe which it has, may
not in any Refpedt deferve to be condemned.

Nor would I have the Edifice terminated all

the Way with even continued Lines void of

all manner of Variety ; for fome pleafe us by
their Largenefs, othcrs with being little, and

others moderate. One Part therefore hould

be terminated with ftrait Lines, another with

curve, and another again with ftrait and curve

mixed together ; provided you obferve the

Caution I have fo often given you, to avoid

falling into the Error of Excefs, fo as to feem

E to
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to have made a Monfter with Limbs difpro-
portionable : Variety is without Difpute a very
gre.it Beauty in every Thing, when it joins and

brings together, in a regular manner, Things
difierent, but proportionable to each other ;

but ;t is rather hocking, if they are unfuitable
and incoherent. For as in Mufick, when the

Bafe anlwers theTreble, and the Tenor agrees
with toth, there arifes from that Variety of
Sounds an harmonious and wonderful Union

ot Proportions which delights and enchants

our Senfes ; fo the like happens in every thing
elfe that ftrikes and pleafes our Fancy. Laftly,
thce Things muft be fo executed, as Ufe or

Conveniency requires, or according to the

approved Pradtice of Men of Skill ; becaufe

deviating from eftablihed Cuftom, generally
robs a Thing of its whole Beauty, as conform-

!T/^ARCHITECTURE ofi Boo? I.

ing to it, is applauded and attended with Suc-

cefs. Neverthelefs, tho' other famous Archi-

tedts- feem, by their Pradtice, to have deter-

mined this or that Compartition, whether

Doric, or Ionic, or Corinthian, or Tufcan, to

be the moft convenient of any ; yet they do

not thereby tie us down to follow them fo

clofely, as to tranfcribe their very Defigns into
this Work of ours ; but only ftir us up by
their Inftrudtions- to produce fomething of

our own Invention, and to endeavour to ac-

quire equal or greater Praife than they did.

But of thefe Things we hall fpeak more di-

ftindtly in their proper Places, when we come

to confider in what manner a City and its

Members ought to be difpofed, and every

thing neceflary for the Ccnvenience of

each.

C H A P. X.

Ofi the Columns andWalls, and fiome Obfiervations relating to the Columns.

WE
are now to treat fummarily of the

Difpofition of the Wall. But here I

muft not omit what I have obferved among
the Ancients ; namely, that they conftantly
avoided drawing any of the outer Lines of the

Platform quite ftrait, fo as to let any great

Length go on without being interrupted by
the Concavity of fome curve Line, or the In-

terfedtion of fome Angle ; and the Reafon

vvhy thofe wife Men did this is plain, that the

-Wall, having, as it were, Props joined to it to

reft againft, might be fo much the ftronger.
In treating of the Walling, we fhould begin
with the moft noble Parts of it. This Place

therefore naturally leads us to fpeak of the Co-

Iumns, and of the Things belonging to them ;

a Row of Columns being indeed nothing elfe

but a Wall open and difcontinued in feveral

Places. And having occafion to define a Co-

lumn, it would not be at all improper to fay,
that it is a certain ftrong continued Part of

the Wall, carried up perpendicular from the

Foundation to the Top, for fupporting the

Covering. In the whole Compafs of the Art
of Building, you vvill find nothing, that either
for Workmanfhip, Expence or Beauty, de-

ferves to be preferred before the Columns.

But thefe Columns having fome Particulars in

which they differ from one another ; in this

Place we fball fpeak only of their Agreement ;

becaufe that regards the Genus of them ; but

as to their Difference, which relates to their

Species, we fhall handle it in its proper Place.

To begin therefore as we may fay from the

Root, every Column has its Foundation ; this

Foundation being brought up to a Level with

the Plane of the Area, it was ufual to raife

thereupon a kind of little Wall, which we

hall call the Plinth, others perhaps may call
it the Dye ; upon the Plinth ftood the Bafe,
on the Bafe, the Column ; and over the Co-

lumn the Capital ; their Proportion was, that
from the middle downwards, they were fome-
what bigger, and from thence upwards grew
more and more taper, and that the Foot was

fomething larger than the Top of all. I make

no doubt, that at firft the Column was in-

vented to fupport the Covering. Afterwards

Men's Thoughts being ftirred up to worthy
Attempts, they ftudied, tho' themfelves were

mortal, to make their Buildings in a Manner

immortal and eternal ; and for this Reafon

they made Columns, Architraves, Intabla-

tures, and Coverings all of Marble. And in

doing thefe Things, the ancient Architects al-

ways kept fo clofe to Nature, as to feem, if

poffible, never to have confulted any Thing
but mere Convenience in Building, and at the

fame Time made it their Care, that their

Works hould be not only ftrong and ufeful,
but
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but alfo pleafant to the Sight. Nature at firft

certainly gave us Columns made of Wood,
and of a round Figure, afterwards by Ufe they
came in fome Places to be cut fquare. There-

upon, if I judge right, feeing in thefe wooden

Columns certain Rings of Circles of Brafs or

Iron
,
faften'd about theTop and Bottom, that

the continual Weight which they are made to

bear, might not fpht them ; the Architedts too

left at the Foot of their Columns ofMarble, a

little Ring like a fort of Binding; whereby
they are defendedfrom any Drops of Rain that

might dafti up again upon them. And at the

Top too they left another little Band, and over

that an Aftragal or Collar ; with which helps
they obferv'd the Columns of Wood to be

fortified. In the Bafes of their Columns it

was their Rule, that the under Part fhould

confift of ftrait Lines and right Angles, but

that their upper Superficies hould terminate

circularly to anfwer to the Round of the Pil-

lar; and they made this Bafe on every Side

broader than high, and wider than the Column

by a determinate Part of itfelf ; and theunder

Superficies of the Bafe they made broader than

the upper ; the Plinth too they would have a

certain Proportion broader than the Bafe, and

the Foundation again a determinate Part wider

than the Plinth. And all thefe Parts thus

placed one upon the other, they eredted per-

pendicular from the Center of the Foundation.

On the other hand, the Capitals all agree in

this, that their under Parts imitate their

Columns, but their upper End
in a Square ;

and confequently the upper Part
of the Capital

muft always be fomewhat broader than the

under.' This may fuffice here as to the

Columns. The Wall ought to be raifed with

the fame Proportions as the Columns ; fo that

f it is to be as high as the Column and its Ca-

pital, its Thicknefs ought to be the fame with

that of the bottom of the Column. And they

alfo obferved this Rule, that there hou'd be

neither Pillar, nor Bale, nor Capital, nor Wall,
hut what fhould in all refpedts correpond with

every thing elfe of the fame Order, in He'ghth,
Thicknefs, Form and Dimenfion. Bur tho' both

are Faults, either to make the Wall too thin

or too thick, higher or lower than the Rule

and Proportion requires ; yet of the two I

wou'd chufe tooffend on that Side, where we

hou'd have occafion to take away rather than

to add. And here I think it will not be amifs

to take notice of fome Errors in Buildings,
that we our felves may be the more circum-

fpedt : in as much as the chief Praife is to be

exempt fiom Blame. I have obferved there-

fore in St. Peter's Church at Rome what indeed

the thing itfelf demonftrates, that it was ill ad-

vifed to draw a very long and thick Wall over

fo many frequent and continued Apertures,
without ftrength'ning it with any curve Lines

or any other Fortification whatfoever. And

what more deferves our Notice, all this Wing
of Wall, under which are too frequent and
continued Apertures, and which is raifed to a

great Heighth, is expofed as a Butt to the im-

petuous Blafts of the North-Eaft : by which

means already thro' the continual Violence of

the Winds it is fwerved from its Diredtion

above two Yards : and I doubt not that in a

fhort time, fome Uttle accidental hock will

throw it down into Ruins; and if it were not

kept in by the Timber Frame of the Roof, it
muft infallibly have fallen down before now.

But the Architedt may not be fo much in

Fault, becaufe confulting only the Neceffity of
his Situation, he might perhaps imagine that
the Neighbourhood of the Mountain, which

overlooks the Church, might be a fufficient

Shelter againft the Winds. Neverthelefs it is

certain, thofe Wings ought to have been more

ftrengthned on both Sides.

C H A P. XI.

Of the great Ufefiulnefis ofithe Coverings both to the Inhabitants and the other

Parts ofithe Building, and that being various in theirNatures, they muft be

made ofi various Sorts.

TH
E Covering for Ufefulnefs far exceeds

any other Part of the Building. It

not only fecures the Health of the Inhabitants

by defending them from the Night, from the

Ran, and efpecially from the burning Rays of

the Sun ; but it alfo preferves all the reft of the
Edifice. Take away the Covering and the

Materials rot, the Wall moulders and fplits,
and
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and in fhort the whole Strudture falls to Ruin.

The very Foundations themfelves, which you
will hardly blieve, are fecured by the Pro-

tedtion of the Covering: nor have fo many

Buildings been deftroyed by Fire, Svvord,War,

by Multitude of Enemies, and all other Ca-

lamities put together, as have gone to Ruin

by being left naked and uncovered thro Negli-
gence. It is certain the Coverngs are the de-
fenfive Arms of the Building againft the

Aflaults and Violence of Storms and Tempefts.
Wherefore our Anceftors in this as in other

things aded very laudably, in afcribing fo

much Honour to the Covering, that they
fpent their whole Art and Study in adorning
and beantifying it. For fome of their Cover-

ings we fee of Brafs, others of Glafs, fome of

Gold with gilded Beams and Rafters, and

richly adorned with Cornihes of Flowers and

Statues. Of Coverings fome are open to the

Air, others not: the open are thofe which are

not for walking upon, but only for receiving
the Rain. Thofe not open to the Air, are

the Roofs and Coves that arc between the

Covering and the Foundations, fo that one

Houfe feems to ftand upon another. By this

means it comes to pafs that the fame Work,
which is the Covering to the Apartments
below, is the Aria to thofe above. Of thefe

Coverings thofe above our Heads we callRoofs,
or Cielings ; and thofe which we tread upon
with our Feet, Areas. Whether the uppermoft
Covering, which lies to the open Air, is to be

reckoned as an Area or Pavement, we hall

examine in another Place. But the Covering
to the open Air, tho' it be of a plain Super-
fcies, ought never to lie even with refpedt to
the Area which it covers below ; but fhou'd

always incline of one Side to throw off the

Rain. But the Coverings within, that are of

a plain Superficies, fhould be in all Parts

equally diftant from the Floor. All Coverings
muft anfvver in Lines and Angles to the Form

and Shape of the Platform and Wall which

they are tocover: And as thofe are various,
fome being all of curve Lines, others all of

ftrait, and others of both mixed together, the

Coverings too are therefore various, and of

feveral kinds. But tho' they have this natural

Difference, and that fome are hemifpherical ;
othersmade up of four Arches ; others vaulted ;

others confting of Parts of feveral Arches ;
fome loping or ridged like ordinary mean

Houfes : yet which-foever of thefe Kinds we

chufe it is abfolutely neceiry, that all Cover-

ings hou'd be fo difpod as to helter and

hade the Pavement, and throw off all Water

and Rain, defending the whole Edifice upon
which it is placed for a Covering. For Rain

is always prepared to do Mifchief, and where-

ever there is the leaft Crack never fails to get
in and do fomeHurt or other : By its Subtility it

penetrates and makes its way by its Humidity
rots and deftroys, by its Continuance loofens

and unknits all the Ncrves of the Building, and
in the End ruins and lays Wafte the whole

Strudture to the very Foundations. And for

this Reafon prudent Architedts have always
taken care that the Rain hould have a free

Slope torun off; and that the Water hould

never be ftop'd in any Place, or get into any
Part where it cou'd do Hurt. And therefore

they advifed, that in Places fubjedt to much

Snow, the Coverings fhould have a very fteep
Slope, rifing even to an acute Angle, that the
Snow might never reft and gather upon them,
but fall off eafily; but in more Summerih Cli-
mates (to ufe fuch an Expreffion) they laid
their Covering lefs oblique. Laftly we hould
endeavour if poffible, without Prejudice to the
Lights or Wall, to have the whole Strudture
overlaid with one equal Covering in amanner

all of onePiece, and fofar juttingout, thatthe
Water falling from the Gutters may not wet

or foak into the Wall : and all the Coverings
fhould be fo difpofed,where there are more than
one, that one may not fpout upon the other.
The Space of Covering too that the Water is
to run over hould never be too large, becaufe
upon Rains the Water gathering in the Gut-

ters in too great Abundance would wafh back

again and flow into the Houfe ; which would

greatly prejudice the whole Work. Where
the Area therefore is very large, the Covering
fhould be divided into feveral Slopes, and the
Rain flow off in different Places ; and this is
not only attended withConvenience, but Beauty
too. If you are obliged in any Place to have
feveral Coverings, let them join one to another
in fuch a Manner, that when you are once

under one, you may pafs from that to all the

reft always under helter.

C H A P.
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C H A P. XII.

Ofi the Apcrturcs in the Building, that is to fiay ofi the Windozvs and Doors,
and ofi thofie zvhich do not take up the zvhole Thicknefis oftheWall, and their

Number and Sizcs.

WE
are now come to treat of the Aper-
tures, which are ot two Sorts, the one

ferving for the Admifiion of Light and Air,

and the other for the Entrance and Paffage of

the Inhabitants, and of all Manner of Con-

veniencies all thro' the Houfe. Thofe for

Light are theWindows ; thofc for Paffage, the

Doors, Stairs, and the Spaces between the

Columns : Thofe too which are for the carrying

away of Water and Smoak, as Wells, Sinks,

the Gullets, as we may callthem of Chimneys,
the Mouths of Ovens and Furnaces are alfo

called Apertures. No Room ought to be

without a Window, by which the inclofed

Air may be let out and renew'd, becaufe elfe

it will corrupt and grow unwholefome. Capi-
to/inus the Hiftorian relates, that in the Tem-

ple of Apollo at Babylon there vvas found a lit-

tle Gold Casket of very great Antiquity, upon

opening of which there iffued a Steam of Air,

corrupted by Length ofTime, and fo poifonous,
that fpreading iticlf abroad, it not only killed ception of the Air, and leaft

every body thatwas near, but infcdted all Afta fended by the Sun's Rays; ;

may go clear round the Bodies ofthe Inhabitants ;

which may eafily be contrived, if the Jambsof
the Windows arc made fo low, that you may
both fee and be feen from the Infide into the

Street. But fuch Windows as are expofed to
Winds not altogether fo healthy, ought to be

fo proportion'd as to admit what Light is

requifite, but not any Thing larger than isjuft
neceffary for that Ufe ; and they fhould like-

wife be fet high, that the Wall may break the

Winds beforc they reach us : Becaufe by this

means we hall have Wind enough to renew

our Air, but fo interrupted as to take offfrom

the ill Effedts of it. We fhould alfo obferve

what Suns our Houfe ftands to, and according
to various Convenicncies make the Windows

larger or fmaller. In Summer Apartments, if

the Windows are to the North, they hould be
made large every Way ; but if they are to the

South Sun, it will be proper to make them low

and fmall ; fuch being beft adapted fpr Re-
iable to be of-

and there is no

with a moft dreadful Plague quite as far as Par-

th'ta. In the Hiftory of Amniiantis Marcellinus,

we read, that in Seleucia in the Time ot Mark

Anthony and Verus, after the Plundcr and

Spoiling of the Temple, and carrying away

the Image of the Conic Apollo to Rome, they
difcovered a little Hole which had been formerly

ftop'd up by the Chaldean Pricfts
: Which bcing

opened by the Soldiers, out of a gr.edy Dcfire

of Plunder, fcnt forth a Vapour fo dreadfully

peftilential and infedtious, that from the Con-

fines of Perfia quite to Gau/, the whole Coun-

try was tainted with a mortal and loathfome

Diftemper. Every Room therefore fhould

have Windows, not only to let in the Light,
but to renew the Air ; and thcy ought to be

fo accommodated to Convenience and the

Thicknefs of the Wall, as not to admit more

remotc than Ufc and Neceffity requires.
Morevover we are to take notice what Winds

our Windows are to ftand open
to ; becaufe

thofe which look towards a healthy Air may

beallow'd to be large everyWay ; and itwill not

be amifs to open them in fuchManner that theAir

Danger fuch a Place hould ever want Light,
v/hen the Sun lics in a Manner continually
upon it ; fo that Shade and not Light is what
is to be confulted there. On the contrary in

Apartments for Winter, the Windows will be

beft contrivcd for admitting the Sun if they
are made large, and yet we may avoid being
troubled by theWinds at the fame Time, ifwe

place them high, fo that the cold Air may not

blow diredtly upon the People within. Laftly
from whatever Side we take in the Light, we

ought to make fuch an Opening for it, as may

always givc us a free Sight of thc Sky, and the

Top of that Opening ought never to be too

low, becaufe we are to fec the Light with our

Eyes ; and not with our Fleels ; beiides the In-

convenience, that if one Man gets between

nother and the Window, the Light is inter-

cepted, and all the reft of the Room is

darken'd, which never happens when the Light
comes from above. The Doors fhould imitate

the Windows, that is, bc larger or fmaller,
more or fevver, according to the Frequency or

Neceffity of the Place. But I obferve, that

F the
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the Ancients in their Publick Buildings always
eft a grcat manv of both the afore-mention'd

Kinds of Aperturcs. This appears
from their

Thcatres, which if we obferve are extremely
full of Apertures, not only Stair-cafes, but

Windows and Doors. And we ought fo to

order the Proportions of thefe Openings, as

not to make very liftle ones in great Walls,
nor too large in fmall ones. In thefe Sorts of

Apeitures various Defigns have been com-

mendcd; but the beft Architedts have never

nvide Ufe of any but Squares and ftrait Lines.

Ho'.vevcr all have agreed in this, that let thcm
be ofwhat Shape they v.ill, they ffiould beac-

modated to the Bignefs and Form of the

'Ph-.ie 2 Building.
* The Doors, then they

(|u_mg fay fhouid always be more high than

page ' broad : and the higheft te fuch as

are capable of receiving two Circles [A] one

upon t'other, and the loweft hould be of

the Hcighth of the Diagonal of a Square [B]
vvhereof the Groundfell is one of the Sides. It

is alfo convenient to place thc Doors in fuch a

Manner, that they may kad to as many Parts

of the Edifice as poflible : And in order to give

Beauty to fuch Apertures, Care muft be taken

that thofe of like Dimenfions correfpond with

each other both on the Right and Left. It was

ufual to leave the Windows and Doors in odd

Numbers, but fo as for the Side onestoanfwer

each other, and that in the Middle to be

fomewhat larger than the reft. And particular
Regard was always had to the Strength of the

Building, for which Reafon they contrived to

fet the Openings clear from the Corners and

from the Columns, in the weakeft Parts of the

Wall, but not fo weak as to be infufficient to

fupport the Weight : It being their Cuftom

to raife as many Parts of the Wall as they
could plum, and as it were of one Piece

without any Interruption from the Foundation

quite up to the Covering. There is a certain

Kind of an Aperture, which in Form and

Pofition imitates the Doors and Windows, but

vvhich does not penetrate the whole Thicknefs

of the Wall, and fo, as Niches leave very
handfome and convenient Seats for Statues and

Paintings. But in what Parts thefe are to be

Ieft, as alfo how frequent and large, will be

fhewn more diftindtly when we come to treat

of the Omaments of Edifices. We hall only
obferve here, that they not only add to the

Beauty of the Work, but alfo fave fome Ex-

pence, as they make lefs Stone and Lime to

ferve for the Walling. This chiefly is to be

taken Care of, that you make thefe Niches in

convenientNumbers, not too big, and of a juft
Form ; and fo as in their Order to imitate the

Windows. And let them be as you will, I

have remark'd in theStrudtures of the Ancients,
that they never ufed to fuffcr them to take up

above the feventh Part of the Front, nor lefs

than the ninth. The Spaces between the

Columns are to be reckoned among the princi-

pal Apertures, and are to be left varioufly ac-

cording to the Variety of Buildings. But we

hall fpeak of thefe more clearly in their

proper Place, and chiefly when we treat of

Sacred Edifies. Let it be fufficient to premife
here, that thofe Openings ffiould be left in fuch
a Manner, as to have particular Refpedt to the
Nature of the Cohimns, which are defign'd
for the Support of the Covering ; and firft, that

thofe Columns be not too fmall, nor ftand too

thin, fo as not to be duly able to bear the

Weight, nor too big, or fet fo thick as not to

leave open convenient Spaces for Paflage.
Laftly, the Apertures muft be different, when
the Columns are frequent from what they are

when they ftand thin, becaufe over frequent
Columns we lay an Architrave, and over the

others we turn an Arch. But in all Openings
over which we make Arches, we fhould con-

trive to have the Arch never lefs than a half

Circle, with an Addition of the feventh Part

of half its Diameter: The moft experienced
Workmen having found that Arch to be by
much the beft adapted for enduring in a

Manner to Perpetuity ; all other Arches being
thought lefs ftrong for fupporting the Wcight,
and more liable to ruin. It is moreover imagi-
ned, that the half Circle is the only Arch

which has no Occafion either forChain or any
other Fortification ; and all others, if you
don't either chain them or place fome Weight
againft them for a Counterpoife, are found by
their own Weight to burft out and fall to ruin.

I will not omit here what I have taken Notice

of amongthe Ancients, aContrivancecertainly
very excellent and Praife-worthy : Their beft

Architedts placed thefe Apertures and the

Arches of the Roofs of their Temples in fuch

a Manner, that even tho'
you took away every

Column from under them, yet they would

ftiU ftand firm and not fall down, the Arches

on which the Roof was placed being drawn

quite down to the Foundation with wonderful

rt, known but to few : So that the Work

upheld itfelf by beingonly fetupon Arches; for
thofe Arches having the folid Earth for their

Chain, noWonder they ftood firm without any
other Support. Chap.
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C H A P. XIII.

Ofi the Stair cafies, and their dififerent Sorts, ofi the Steps ofi thc Stairs zvhich
ought to be in oddNumbcrs, and hozv many. Of the rcflina P/aces, ofi the
Tunncs fior carrying azvay tbe Smoke. OfPipes and Conduits fior carryiw
ofif the Water, and'ofitheproper Placingof JVells andSinks.

THE
placing of the Stairs is a Work of

fuch Nicctv, that without deliberate

and mature Con'uderation you cm neverplace
them well : For in a Stair-cafe there mect

three Apcrtures: One, the Door by which you
enter upon the Stairs; another, the Window

that fupplies you with Light to fee the Steps
by, and the third, the Opening in the Ceiling
which lets you into the Area above; and

therefore it is fiid to fce no Wonder, that the

Stairs fliould perplex the Defign of a Strudture ;

but let him that is defirous to have the Stair

not hinder him, take Car not to hinder the

Stair, but allow it a determinate and juft Por-
tion of the Platform, in order to give its free

Coure quite up to the Covering at the Top
of all. And do not let us repine that the

Stair-cafe fhould take up fo much of the Area,

for it furnihes us with very many Conve-

niencies, and is no Inconvenience to the other

Parts of the Building. Add to this, that

thofe little Vaults and Spaces under the Stairs
are very ferviceable for a great many Purpofes.
Our Stair-cafes thercfore are of two Sorts (for
as to thofe Steps or Ladders which belong to

military Expediticns, I hall not fpeak of them

here.) The firft is that which has no Steps, but

is mounted by a loping Afcent, and the other

is that which is mounted by Steps. The An-

cients ufed to make the floping one as eafy
and as little fteep as poffible, and as I have

obferved from their Works, thought it a con-
venient Afcent when the higheft Part of its

Perpendicular was raifed one fixth Part of the

Line at Bottom. In making of Stair-cafes

with Steps, thcy recommend the making of

the Steps in odd Numbers, and efpecially in

their Temples : Becaufe they faid that by this

Means we always fet our right Foot into the

Temple firft ; which was accounted a Point

of Religion. And I have obferved, that the

beft Architedts never put above feven, or at

moft nine Steps together in one Flight imita-

ting I fuppofe, the Number either of the

Planets or of the Heavens ; but at the End of

thefe feven or nine Steps, they very confider-

ately made a Plain, that fuch as were weak or

tired v.ith the Fatigue of the Afcent, miglit
h.ave Leifure to reft themfclves, and that if they
fhould chance to ftumble, there might be a

Place to breaktheir Fall, and give thcm Means

to recover themfclves. And I am thoroughly
of Opinion, that the Stairs ouglit to be

frequently interrupted by thefe landing Places,
and that they lhould be wcll lighted, and be

ample and fpacious according to the Dignity
of the Place. The Stcps they never madc

higher than nine Inches, nor lower than fix,
and in Breadth ncver lefs than a Foot and a

half, nor morc than a Yard, Thc fewer Stair-

cafes that are in a Houfe, and the lefs Room

they take up, the more convenient they are

eftecm'd. The Ifliies for Smoak and Water

ought to be as diredt as poflible, and fo built,
that they may not lie and gather vvithin, or

foil, or offend, or cndanger the Building For

this Reafon too the Tunnels of the Chimnies

hould be carried quite clear from all Manner

of Wood-work, for tear fome Spark, or their
meer Heat fhould fct Fire to the Beams or

Rafters that arc ncar them. The Drains alfo

for carrying ofi the Water fhould be fo con-

trived, as to convey away all Superfluities, and
in their PaTage not to do any Harm to the

Houfe, either by fapping or dirtying it. For

if any of thefe Things do Mifchief, let it be

ever fo little, yet by Length of Time and con-

tinuation, they will in the End bc of the utmoft

ill Confequence ; and I have obfei ved, that

the beft Architedts have contrived either to

throw off the Rain by Spouts, fo as not to wet

any body that is going into the Houfe, or car-
ried it thro Pipcs into Cifterns to ferve for Ufc,
or elfe brought it together to fome Place

rthere it might wafh away allthe Filth, fothat
the Eyes and Nofes of the Inhabitants might
not be oftended with it. Indeed they feem

to have been particularly careful to throw the

Rain Water clear avvay from the Buildincr,
that it might not fap the Foundations, as well

as
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as for feveral other Reafons. In a Word,

they vvere very obfervant to make all their

Apertures in the moft convenient Places, and
where they might be moft ferviceable. I am

particularly for having the Wells fet in the

moft publick and open Part of the Strudture,
fo that they do not take off from the Dignity
of the Work, by being fet in a Place improper
for them ; and the Naturalifts affirm, that

Water moft expofed and open is beft and moft

purified. But in whatever Part of the Building
you make either Wells or Drains, or any other

Conveyance for the Water, they ought to

have fuch Apertures, as to admit a good
Quantity of Air, that the Pavement may be

kept dry from the damp Exhalations, which

will be purged and carried off by the Paffage
of the Winds, and the Motion of the Air.

We have now taken a fufficient Review of the

Defigns of Buildings, as far as they feem to

relate to the Work in general, noting each Par-
ticular by itfelf that we intend to Ipeak of.

We are now to treat of the Work itfelf and

of the Strudture of Edifies. But firft we will

confider of the Materials, and of the Prepara-
tions neceffary for the Materials.

Endofi'the Firft Book.

THE
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Treating ofithe Materials. That no Man ought to begin a Buiiding hafitily
but jhouldfirfit take a gooddeal ofiTime to confider, and revolve in hisMin

all the ^ualitie^ andRequifites offiuch aWork : And that he fhou/d carefiulJ

reviezv and examine, zvith the Advice oj proper jfudges, the zvho/e StrucJu h

in itfielf, and the Proportions andMefures ofi every difitinE Part, not o r"
in Draughts or Paintings, butin aciualModels ofiWood or fiome ctheSunly
fitance, that zvhen he has finijh'd his Building, he may not repent ofihis Labour.

I^J^-^Do not think the Labour

i '"f!g^j'- & Expence of a Building to be

5ft
cpence

and

be en-

ter'd upon in a hurry; as well

. for feveral other Reafons, as

&9wg# alfo becaufc a Man's Honour and

Reputation fuffers by it. For as a Defign
well and compleatly finifh'd brings Praife to

him that has employ'd his Pains and Study in

the Work ; fo if in any particular the Author

feems to have becn wanting, either of Art or

Prudence, it detradts very much from that

Praife, and from his Reputation. And indeed

the Beauties or Faults of Edifices, efpecially
publick ones, are in a Manner clear and mani-

feft to every body ; and (I know not how it

happens) any Thing amifs fooncr draws Con-

tempt, than any Thing handfome or well

finili'd does Commendation. It is really won-

derful, how, by a Kind of natural Inftindt, all

ofusknowingorignorant, immediately hitupon
what is right or wrong in the Contrivance or

Execution of Things, and what a hrewd Judp--
ment the Eye has in Works of this Nature

above all theother Senfes. Whence ithappens,
that if any Thing offers itfelf to us that is

lame or too little, or unneceffary, or un-

graceful, we prefently find ourfelves moved

and defirous to have it handfomer. The Rea-

fons of thofe Faults perhaps we may not all of

us be acquainted with, and yet if we were to

G te
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be ask'd, there is none of us but would readily
fay, that fuch a Thing might be remedied and
corredted. Indeed every one cannot propofe
the Remedy, but only fuch as are well practi-
ced and experienced that Way. It is therefore

the Part of a wife Man to weigh and review

every particular thoroughly in his Mind : That

he may not afterwards be forced to fay, either
in the Middle or at the End of this Work, I

wifh this, or I wih that were otherwife. And

it is really furprizing, what a hearty Punih-

mcnr a Man fufters for a Work ill managed :

For in Procefs of Time, he himfelf at Length
finds out the Miftakes he foolifhly made in the

Bcginning for want of due Refledtion : And

then, unlcfs he pulls it to pieces and reforms

it, he is continually repenting and fretting at

the Eye-fore ; or if he pulls it down, he is

blamedupon Account of the Lofs and Expence,
and accufed of Levity and Inftability of Mind.

Suetonius tells us, that Ju/ius Cfar having
bcgun a Strudture at the Lake Ncmorenfis from
the very Foundations, and compleated it at

vaft Expence, pull'd it all down again, becaufe
it was not exaly in all refpedts to his Mind.

For which he is certainly very much to be

blamed, even by us his Pofterity, either for

not fufficiently confidering what vvas requifite
at firft, or elfe afterwards for dillikiag thro'

Levity what might really not be amifs. I

thercore always highly commend the ancient

Cuftom of Builders, vvho not only in Draughts
and Pain'ings, but in real Models of Wood or

other Subftancc, examin'd and weigh'd over

and over again, with the Advice ofMen of the

beft Experience, the whole Work and the Ad-

meafurements of all its Parts, before they put
themfelves to the Expence or Troublc. By
makingaModel youwill have an Opportunity,
thoroughly to vveigh and confider the Form

and Situation of your Platform with refpedt to
the Region, what Extent is to be allow'd to

it, the Number and Order of the Parts, how

the Walls are to be made, and how ftrong and
firm the Covering ; and in a Word all thofe

Particulars which we have fpoken of in the

preceding Book : And there you may eafily
and freely add, retrench, alter, renew, and in

fhort change every Thing from one End to

t'other, till all and every one of the Parts are

juft as you would have them, andwithout Fault.
Add likewife, that you may then examine and

compute (whatisbyno means to be negledted)
the Particulars and Sum of your future Ex-

pence, the Size, Heighth, Thicknefs, Num-

ber, Extent, Form, Soecies and Qiiality cf

all the Parts, how they are to be made, and

by vvhat Artificers ; becaufe you wiU thereby
have a clear and diftindt Idea of the Numbers

and Forms of your Columns, Capitals, Bafes,
Cornifhes, Pediments, Incruftations, Pave-

ments, Statues and the like, that relates either

to the Strength or Ornamcnt. I muft not

omit to obferve, that the making of curious,

polifh'dModels, with the Delicacy of Painting,
is not required from an Architedt that only
defigns to fhevv the real Thing itfelf ; but is

rather the Part of a vain Architect, that makes

it his Bufinefs by charming the Eye and

ftriking the Fancy of the Beholder, to divcrt

him from a rigorous Examination of the Parts

which he ought to make, and to dravv him

into an Admiration of himfelf. For this Rea-

fon I vvould not liave the Models too exadtly
finifh'd, nor too delicate and neat, but plain
and fimple, more to be admired for the Con-

trivance of the Invcntor, than the Hand of

the Workman. Between tlie Defign of the

Painter and that of the Architedt, there is this

Difference, that the Painter by the Exadtnes

of his Shades, Lines and Angles, endeavours

to make the Parts feem to rife from the Can-

vafs, whereas the Architedt, without any Re-

gard to the Shades, makes his Relievcs from

the Defign of his Platform, as one that vvculd
have his Work valued, not by the apparent

Perfpedtive, but by the real Compartments
founded upon Reafon. In a Word, you ought
to make fuch Models, and confider them by
yourfelf, and with others fo diligently, and

examine them over and over b often, that

there hall not be a fingle Part in your whole

Strudture, but what you are thoroughly ac-

quainted with, and know what Place and how

much Room it is to poffefs, and to whatUk to
be applied. But above all, nothing requires
our Attention fo much as the Covering, which
feems in its Nature, if I miftake not, beyond
any Thing elfe in Architeure to have been
of the greateft and firft Convenience to Man-

kind ; fo that indeed it muft be own'd, that
it vvas upon the Account of this Covering that
they invented not only the Wall and thofe
other Parts which are carried

up vvith the Wal
and neceflarily accompany it, but alfo thofe
Parts which are made under Ground, fuch as

Conduits, Channels, Receptacles of Rain

Water, Sevvers and the like. For my Part,
that have had no fmall Experience in Thino-sof
this Nature, I indeed know the DifficultjT of

performing
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pcrforming a Work, wherein the Parts are

join'd vvith Dignity, Convenience and Beauty,
having not only other Things praife-worthy,
but alfo a Variety of Ornaments, fuch as

Decency and Proportion requires ; and this no

Queftion is a very great Matter ; but tocovcr

all thefe vvith a proper, convcnient and apt

Covering, is the Work oi none but a very

oreat Mafter. To conclude, vvhcn the wholc
o

Model and the Contrivance of all thc Parts

greatly pleales both yourfelf and others of

good Expericnce, fo that you have not the

leaft Doubt remaining wkhin youriell, and do

not know of any Thing that v/ants thc leaft

Re-examination ; cven then I would auvife

you not to run furioufly to the Execution out

of a Paffion for Building, demolifhing old

Strudtures, or laying mighty Foundations of

tlie whole Work, which rah and inconfiderate

Men are apt to do ; but if you vvill hearken

to me, lay the Thoughts of it afide for fome

Time, till this avourite Invcntion grows old.

Then take a freh Rcview ot every Thing,
vvhcn not being guided by a Fondnefs for your

Invention, but by the Truth and Reafon of

Things you vvill be capablc of judging more

clcarly. Bccaufe in many Caies 'I'ime will

dilcover a great many Things to you, worth

Conhderation and Reledtion, which, be you
ever fo accurate, might before efeape you.

C II A P. II.

That zvc ourht to undcrtake nothing above our Abi/ities, nor ftrive againft
Natttre, and that zvc ought a/fo not on/y to confider zvhat we can do,
but zvhat is fitt fior us to do, and in zvhat Place it is that we are to

build.

ON
examining your Model, amongother

Points to bc confiJcr'd, you muft take

Care not to forgct thcfe. Firft, not to under-

take a Thing, which is abovc the Povver of

Man to do, and not to pretend to ftrive dircctly

contrary to thc Nature of Things. For Na-

ture, if you forcc or wrcft hcr out of her Way,

whatever Strcngth you may do it vvith, will

yet in the End overcome and brcak thro' all

Oppofition and Hindrancc ; and the moft ob-

ftinate Violencc (to ufe fuch an Exprcfion;
will at laft be forced to yield to her daily and

continual Pcrfeverence aflifted by Lcngth of

Time. How many of the mighty Works of

Men do we read of, and know ourfelves to

have becn deftroy'd by no other Caufe than

that they contendcd againft Nature? Who

does not laugh at him, that having made a

Bridge upon Ships, intendcd to ride over the

Sea? or rather, who docs not hatc him for his

Folly and Infolence ? Thc Havcn of Claudius

below Oftia, and that of Hndrian ncar Terra-

cina, Works in all other Rcfpects likely to laft

to Eternky, yet now having thcir Mouths

ftop'd withSand, and thcir Bcds quitechoak'd

up, they have bccn long finee totally deftroy'd

by thc continual Affaults of the Sca, vvhich in-

ceffantly wafhing againft it gains from it daily.
What then think ye vvill happen in any Place,

whcre you pretend to oppofe or en'.irely repel
the Violcnce of Watcr, or the enormous

Wcight of Rocks tumbling down on you in

Ruins? This being confider'd, weought never
to undertake any Thing that is not exadtly
agreeable to Nature ; and moreover vve fhould

take Care not to enter upon a Work in which

vve may be fo much wanting to ourfelves as to

be forced to leavc it imperfect. Who would

not have blamed Tarqutn, King of the Romans,
if the Gods had not favoured the Greatnefs of

the City, and if by the Enlargement of the

Empire he had not received an Acceffion of

Wealth fufhcient to compeat theMagnificence
of his Bcginning, for throwing avvay the whole

Expence of his future Work in laying the

Foundations of his Temple. Ecfidcs it is not

amifs to confidcr, and that not in the laft

Place, not only vvhat you are able, but alfo

vvhat is decent for you to do. I do not com-

mend Rhodopeoi'Thr.ic; ,thc famous Courtezan,
and the Wonder of her Days, for building her-

fclf a Sepulcher of incredible Expence : For

though Ihc might poffibly by her Whoredom

have acquired the Riches of a Queen, yet fhe

was by no means worthy of a Royal Sepulcher.
But on the other Hand I do not blame Arte-

'tfia, Queen of Caria, for having built hermi

beloved and worthy Confort a moft ftately
Mattfoleum
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MauV.eum: Thoup'riin Thines of that Nature,
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I think Modcfty is beft. Horace blamed

MuC'-nas for haung too turious a Paflon for

Puildin"r. I commend him, vvho according to
Corm/it'-s Tacittts, built Otho\ Sepulchcr,modeft,
but extremelv durable. And though it be

true that private Monuments require Modefty
and pubiick ones Magnificence ; yct publick
ones too are fometimes praifed for being as

modeft as the others. We admire Pompeys
Theatre for the furprizing Greatnefs and Dig-
nity of the Work : A Work truly worthy of

Po/npey and of Rome in the Midft of her

Vidtories : but TWrc'sunadvifedly Fondnefsfor

Building, and mad Paffion for Undertaking im-

mcnfe Defigns, is commendcd by nobody.
And befides, who vvould not rather have

wih'd, that he vvho employ'd fo many thou-

fand Men to bore through the Hill near Poz-

zuolo, had taken the fame Pains, and beftowed

the fame Expence upon fome Work of greater
Ule? Who vvill not deteft the monftrous Folly
and Vanity ofHeliogabalus ? who had Thoughts
of crcdting a huge Column with Stairs on the

Infide of it to mount to the Top, whereon

Heliogabalus himfclf was to be fet as a God,

The ARCHITECTURE ofi Boo? II.

which he pretended to make himfelf. But not

being able to find aStoneof that Bignefs, tho'
he fought for it quite to Thebais, he defifted

from his wild Defign. Hereunto we may add,
that vvc ought not to begin a Thing, which

though in fome Refpedts worthy and ufeful,
and not altogether fo difficult of Execution,
fome particularOpportunity orMeans favourino-

it at that Time, that yet is of a Nature to fall

foon to decay, either thro' the Ncglience of

Succeflbrs, or Diflike of the Inhabitants. I

therefore find Fault with the Canal which Ncro

made navigabie for Callies with five Rov. s of

Oars from Avernus to Oftia, as vveli .1 1

other Accounts, asbecaufe the M'>in-aiiin<r o

it feem'd to require perpe.ual and eernal

Felicity of the Empire, and .-. fucceffion of

Princes all inclined to the fame Works. Thefe

Confiderations being granted, we ought to re-

fledt duly upon all the Particulars before-

mention'd, that is to fay, what Work v, e un-

dertake, the Place we are to buik' ;n, and

what the Perfon is that is to build ; and to eo"-

trive every Thing according to liis Dignity and
Neceffities, is the Part of a difcreet and pru-
dent Architedt.

C H A P. XII.

That having confiderd the zvho/e Difipofition ofi the Building in a/l the Parts

ofithe Model, zveought to take theAdvice ofiprudent andunderfitandingMen,
and befiore we begin ourWork, it will not only be proper to kncw hcw to

raifieMoney fior the Expence, but a/fio long befiore hand to provide all the
Materials fior comp/eatingfiuch an Undertaking.

HAVING
weigh'd and confider'd thefe

Things you muft proceed to the Ex-

amination of the Reft, whether each of them

be perfedtly contrived and conveniently dif-

pofed in its proper Place. And to do this ef-

fedtually, it is neceffary you hould be full of

this Perfuafion, all the while you are medita-

ting upon thefeThings, that it will bc a Scandal
to you, if as far as in you lies, you fuffer any
other Building vvith the fame Expence or Ad-

vantages to gain more Praife and Approbation
than your own. Nor is it fufficient in thefe

Cafes to be only not defpifed, unlefs you are

highly and principally commended, and then

imitated. Therefore we ought to be as fevere

and diligent as poffiblein our Scrutiny of every
Particular, as well to fuffer nothing but what

is excellent and elegant, as to have all Things
mutually concur to make the whole Fiandfome
and Beautiful, infomuch that whatever you at-

tcmpted to add, or retrench, or alter, fhould
be for the Worfe and make a Defedt. But

herein, I repeat my Advice, let your Modc-
rator be the Prudence and Counfel of the moft

experienccd Judges, whofe Approbation is

founded
upon Knowledge and Sincerity : Be-

caufc by their Skill and Diredtions you will be
much more likely, tlian by your own private
Will and Opinion, to attain to Perfedtion or

Something very near it. And befides, the
Praife of good Judgcs is the higheft Satisfadtion ;
and asforothcrstheypraife you fufficiently, and
indeed too much in not doing Something bet-
ter themfelves. So that you will be fure of

the
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the Pleafure of having the Approbation of all Gold, Silver, Brafs, Timber, Stone and the

that underftand thefe Matters. And you may li'.ie Materials, that they might want Nothing
find your Advantage in hearkning to every that could be ferviceable in the eafy and fpeedy
Body ; for fometimes it happens, that Perfons Execution of the Work (as Eufebius Pamphi/us
of no Skill make Obfcrvations by no Means to tells us) fent to the neighbouring Kings for

be defpifed. When theretore you have well fevcral Thoufands ofWorkmen and Architedts.

weigh'd, review'd, and examin'd all the Parts Which I highly commend : Becaufe it cer-

of your Model, and all the Proportions of the tainly adds Dignity to the Work, andencreafes

whole Building, fo that there is not the leaft the Glory of the Author; and Strudtures that

Particular any where about it, which you have have been handfomely contrived and fpeedily
not confider'd and reilccted upon, and that finih'd befides, have been very much celebra-

you are fully refol/ed to build in that Man- ted by ancient Writers. ^uintus Curtius re-

ner in every Refpect, and can raife the Money lates that Alexander the Great, in Building a

conveniently for bearing the Expence ; then City, and that no very fmall one, near the

prepare the other Things ncccffary for the Ex- Tanais, pent but feven Days ; and Jofephtts
ecution of your Work, ;hat v/hen you have the Hiftorian tells us, that Nebuchadnezzer

begun, nothing may be wanting fo as to pre- built the Temple of Bcltts in fifteen, and in the

vent yourfiniihingyourStructureexpeditioufly. fame Space of Time girt the City of Baby/on
For as vou will haveOccafion for a greatNum- with three Circuits of Walls. That Tttus

ber of Things for carryingon theBufinefs, and made a Wall little lefs than five Miies long,
as if i.ut one is unprovided, itmayftop or fpoil and Semiramis near Babylon built the eighth
the vhoie Work, it is your Care to have every

Part of a Mile of a prodigious Wall every

Thinw at biand that may be of
Ufc to you, if Day; and that he eredted another o above

provided, or a Detriment, if wanting. The five and tvventy Miles in Lengh, very High

Kings of Judea, Dav'td and So/omon, when and Thick, to confine the Lake, and m no

thev had undertakcn to build the Temple of more than feven Days. But of thefe in

Jerufalem, having amafs'd great Quantities of another Place.

C H A P. VI.

What Materials are to be provided fior the Building, what Workmen to be

chofie, and in what Seafions, according to the Opinions ofi the Ancients, to cut

Timber.

ceeding any Thing that had been done before

in Greatnefs and Magnificence, as Pliny re-

lates, before he gave
final Orders for the

Work to Zenodarus, a famous and excellent

Sculptor in thofc Days, would firft fee his Ca-

pacity for fuch a Work by a Co/offus of ex-

traordinary Weight, which he had made in

the Country of Attvergne in France. Thefe

Things duly confider'd, we proceed to the

others. We intend, then, in treating of the

Materials neceffary for Building, to repeat
thofe Things which havel eentaughtus by the

moft learned among the Ancients, and particu-

larly Theophraftus, illotle, Cato, Varro,

Pliny and Virgil, becaufe they have learned

more from long Obfervation than from any

Quicknefs of Genius ; fo that they are beft

gathered from thofe who have obferved them

with the greateft Diligence. We hall there-

H for

TH
E Things to be prepared are thefe,

Lime, Timber, Sand, Stone, as alfo

Iron, Brafs, Lead, Glafs and the like. But

the Thing of greateft Confequence is to

chufe skilful Workmen, not light or incon-

ftant, v/hom you may truft with the Care

and Management of an Edifice well defign'd,
and who will compleat it with all Expedition.
And in fixing upon all thefe, i will be of Ufe

to you to be fomewhat guidcd by thcConfidera-

tion of other Works already finiifi'd in your

Neighbourhood, and by the Information you

xeceive from them to determine what to do in

your own Cafe.
For by obferving the Faults

and Beauties in them, you will confider that

the fame may happen in yours. Nero the

Emperor having form'd a Defign of dedica-

cating a huge Statue of an hundred
and twenty

Foot high in Honour of the Sun at Rome, ex-
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fore go on to colledt thofe Rules which the

moft approved Ancients have left us in many

and various Places, and to thefe, according to

our Cuftom, we fhall add whatever we our-

felves have deduced from antique Works, or

the Inftrudtions of moft experienced Artificers,
if we happen to know any Thing that may be

ferviceable to our Purpofe. And I believe it

will be the beft Method, following Nature

herfelf, to begin with thofe Things which were

firft in Ufe among Men in their Buildings ;

which, if we miftake not, were Timber Trees

which they fell'd in the Woods : Though

among Authors, I find, fome are divided

upon this very Subjedt. Some will have it,

that Men at firft dvvelt in Caves, and that

they and their Cattfe were both fheltered

under the fame Roof; and therefore they
believe what Pl'tny tells us, that one Gel/itts

Texius was the firft, that, in Imitation of Na-

ture built himfelf a Houfe ofMud. Diodorus

fays that Vefta, the Daughter of Saturn, was

the firft that invented Houfes. Eufebius
Pamphilus, an excellent Searcher into Antiqui-
ty, tells us from the Teftimony of theAncients,
that the Grandbns of Protogenes firft taught
Men the Building of Houfes, which they
patch'd up of Reeds and Bullrufhes : But to

return to our Subje:. The Ancients, then,
and particularly Theophrafttts, inform us, that

moft Trees, and efpecially the Fir, the Pitch-

tree and the Pine, ought to be cut immediately,
when they begin to put forth their young

Shoots, when through their abundance of Sap
you moft eafily ftrip off the Bark. But that

there are fome Trees, as the Maple, the Elm,
the Ah, and the Linden, which are beft cut

after Vintage. The Oak if cut in Summer,

they obferve is apt to breed Worms ; but if in

Winter, it will keep found and not fplit.
And it is not foreign to our Purpofe what they
remark, that Wood which is cut in Winter, in
a North Wind, though it be green, will never-
thelefs burn extremey weU, and in a Manner

without Smoak ; whch manifeftly fhews that

their Juices are not crude, but well digefted.
Vitruvius is for cutting Timber from the be-

ginning of Autumn, till fuch Time as the foft

Wefterly Winds begin to blow. And Hefio
fays, that when the Sun darts his burning Rays
diredtly upon our Heads, and turns MensCom-

pledtions to brown, then is the Time for Har-

veft, but that when the Trees drop their

Leaves, then is the Seafon for cutting ofTim-
ber. Cato moderates the Matter thus ; let the
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Oak, fays he, be felled during the Solftice, be-

caufe inWinterit is always out of Seafon ; other

Woods that bear Seed may be cut when that

is mature ; thofe that bear none, when you

pleafe. Thofe that have their Seeds green and

ripe at the fame Time, fhould be cut when

that is fallen, but the Elm when the Leaves

drop. And they fay it is of very great Im-

portance, what ge the Moon is ofwhen you

fell your Timber:
For they are all of Opin-

on, and efpecially Varro, that the Influence of

the Moon is fo powerful over Things cf th;s

Nature, that even they who cut their Heir in

the Wane of the Moon, fhall foon grow bald ;

and for this Reafon, they tell us, Tiberius ob-

ferved certain Days for cutting his Hair. The

Aftrologers affirm, that your Spirits will al-

ways be oppreffed wiih MelancholJy, if you

cut your Nails or Hair
while the Moon is op-

prefed or ill difpofed. It is to our prefent

Purpofe what they fcy, that fuch Things as

are defigned in their Ufes to be moveable,

ought to be cut and wrought when the Moon

is in Libra or Cancer ; but fiich as are to be

fixed and immoveable, when he is in Leo,

Taurus, or the like. But that Timber ought
to be cut in the Wane of the Moon, all the

Learned are agreed, becaufe they hoid that the

flegmatick Moifture, fo very liable to immedi-

ate Putrefadtion, is then almoft quite dried up,
and it is certain, that whcn it is cut in fuch a

Moon, it is never apt to breed Worms. Hence

they fay you ought to reap the Corn which

you intend to fell, at full Moon; becaufe then

the Ears are full ; but that which you intend

to keep in the Wane. It is alfo evident, that
tlie Leaves of Trees cropt in the Wane of the

Moon do not rot. Columel/a thinks it beft to

ell Timber from the twentieth to the thirtieth

Day of the Moon's Age ; Vegetius, from the

fifteenth to the two and twentieth ; and hence

he fuppofes the religious Ceremony to arife, of

celebrating all Myfteries relating to Eternity
only on thofe Days, becaufeWood cut then

lafted in a Manner for ever. They add, that
we hould fikewife obferve the Setting of the

Moon. But Pliny thinks it a proper Time to

fell Trees when the Dog-ftar reigns, andwhen

the Moon is in Conjundtion with the Sun,
which Day is called an Interhnium, and fays
it is good to wait for the Night of that Day
too, till the Moon is fet. The Aftroncmers

fay, the Reafon of this is, becaufe the Adtion

or the Moon puts the Fluids of all Bodies into

Motion ; and that therefore when thofe Fluids

are
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arc drawn down, or lcft by the Moon in the

loweft Roots, theReft of theTimber isclearer

and founder. Moreover they think that the

Tree will be muchmore ferviceable, if it is not

cut quite dovvn immediately, but choptround
about, and fo left ftanding upon the Stump to

dry. And they fcy, that if the Fir (which is

not the moft unapt to fuffer by Moifture) be

barked in the Wane ot the Moon, it vvill never

afterwards be liable to be rotted by Water.

There are fome who affirm that if the Oak,
which is fo heavy a Wood that naturally it

finks in the Water, be chopt round the Bot-

tom in the Beginnir.g of Spring, and cut down

when it has loft its Leaves, it will have fuch

an Effedt upon it, that it will float for the

Space of ninety Days and not fink. Others

advife to chop the Trees which you leave thus

upon their Stumps, halfway through, that the

Corruption and bad Juices may diftil through,
and be carried off. They add, that the Trees,
which are defigned to be fawed or planed,
fhould not be cut down till they have brought
their Fruits and ripened their Seeds ; and that

Trees fo cut, efpecially Fruit-bearers, fhould

be barked, becaufe while they are covered with
the Bark, Corruption is very apt to gather be-
twcen the Rind and the Tree.

C H A P. V.

Ofipreficrving the Trees afiter they are cut, what top/aifter or anoint thcm with,

ofi the Remedies againft their Infirmities, and ofi allotting them their prcper
P/aces in the Bui/ding.

AFTER
the Timber is cut, it muil be

laid where the fcorching Heat of the

Sun or rude Blafts ofWinds never come ; and

efpecially, that which falls of itfelf, ought to

be very
well protedted with Shade. And for

this Reafon, the ancient Architedts ufed to

plaifter it over with Ox-Dung ; which Theo-

phraftus fays they did, becaufe by that Means

all the Pores being ftopped up, the fuperfluous

Flegm and Humidity concreting within, dif-

tils and vents itfelf by Degrees through the

Heart, by which Means the Drynefs of the

other Parts of the Wood is condenfed by its

drying equally throughout. And they are of

Opinion that Trees dry better, if fet with their

Heads downward, Moreover, they prefcribe
various Remedies againft their decaying and

other Infirmities. Theophraftus thinks that

burying of Timber hardens
it extremely. Cato

advifes to anoint it with Lees of Oil, to pre-

ferve it from all Manner of Worms ; and we

all know that Pitch is a Defence to it againft
Water. They fay that Wood, which has been

foaked in the Dregs of Oil, will burn
without

the Offence of Smoak. Pliny writes, that in

the Labyrinth of Egypt, there are a great

many
Beams made of the Egyptian Thorn

rubed over with Oil, and Theophraftus fays,
that Timber dawbed over with Glue will

not burn. Nor will I omit what we read in

Au/us Gellius, taken out of the Annals o^uin-

tusClaudius, thatArchelaus, MithridatessPr-

fedt, having thoroughly debawbed a wooden

Tower in the Pirum with Allum, when

Sylla befieged it, it vvould not take Fire. Se-

veral Woods are hardened and ftrengthened a-

gainft the Affaults of Storms in various Man-

ners. They bury the Citron-wood under

Ground, plaiftered over with Wax, for feven

Days, and after an Intermiflion of as many

more, lay it undr Heaps of Corn for the fame

Space of Time, whereby it becomes not only
ftronger but eafier to be wrought, becaufe it

takes away a very confiderable Part of its

Weight ; and they fay too, that the fime

Wood th.us dryed, being afterwards laid fome

time in the Sea, acquires a Hardnefs incredibly
folid and incorruptible. It is certain the Chefi

nut Tree is purged by the Sea-water. Pliny
writes, the gyptian Fig-tree is laid under

Water to dry and grow lighter, for at firft it

vvill fink to the Bottom. We fee that our

Workmen lay their Timber under Water or

Dung for thirty Days, efpecially fuch as they
defign for turning, by which Means they think

it is better dried and more eafily worked for

all Manner of Ufes. There are fome who af-

firm, that all Manner of Woods agree in this,
that if you bury them in fome moift Place

while they are green, they will endure fbr ever;

but whether you preferve it inWoods, or bury,
or anoint it, the Experienced are univerfaUy of

this Opinion, that you muft not meddle with

it under three Months; TheTimber mufthave

Time
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Time to harden and to get a Kind ofMatu-

rity of Strength before it is applied to Ufe.

After it is thus prepared, Cato diredts, that it

muft not be brought out into the Air but in

the Wane of the Moon, and afterMid-day, and
even in the Wane of the Moon he condemns

the four Days next after the fifteenth, and pre-
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cautions us againft bringing it out in a South

Wind. And when we bring it out, we muft

take Care not to draw it through the Dew,
to faw or cut it vvhen it is covered withnor

Dew or Froft, but only vvhen it is perfectly dry
in all Refpeb.

C H A P. VI.

What Woods are moft properfior Building, their Natures and Ufies, how they
arc to be employed, and what Part ofithe Edifice each Kind is mofit fit for.

r I yHeophraftus thinks that Timber is not dry
*

enough for the makingof Planks, efpeci-
ally for Doors, in lefs than three Years. The

Trees of moft Ufe for Building were reckoned

to be thefe ; the Holm, and all other Sorts of

Oaks, the Beech, the Poplar, the Linden, the

WUlow, the Alder, the Ah, the Pine, the Cy-

prefs, the Olive, both Wild and Garden, the

Chefhut, the Larch Tree, the Box, theCedar,
the Ebony, and even the Vine: But all thefe

are various in theirNatures, and therefore muft

be applied to various Ufes. Some are better

than others to be expofed without Doors,
others muft be ufed vvithin ; fome delight in
the open Air, others harden in theWater, and

will endure almoft for ever under Ground ;

fome are good to make nice Boards, and for

Sculptures, and all Manner of Joyner'sWork;
fome for Beams and Rafters ; others are ftronger
for fupporting open Terraffes, and Coverings ;
and the Alder, for Piles to make a Foundation

in a River or marfhy Ground, exceeds all other

Trees, and bears the Wet incomparably well,
but will not laft at all in the Air or Sun. On

the contrary, the Beech will not endure the

Wet at all. The Elm, fet in the open Air,
hardens extremely ; but elfe it plits and will

not laft. The Pitch Tree and Pine, if buried

under Ground, are wonderfully durable. But

the Oak, being hard, clofe, and nervous, and

of the finalleft Pores, not admitting any Moif-

ture, is the propereft of any for all Manner of

Works under Ground, capable of fupporting
the greateft Weights, and is the ftrongeft of
Columns. But though Nature has endued it

with fo much Hardnefs that it cannot be bored

unlefs it be foaked, yet above Ground it is

reckoned inconftant, and to warp and grow

unmanageable, and in the Sea-water quickly
rots ; which does not happen to the Olive, nor

Holm Oak, nor Wild Olive, though in other

Things they agree vvith the Oak. The Maft-

Holm never confumes with Age, becaufe it's

Infide is juicy, and as it were always grcen.
The Beech likewife and the Chefnut do not

rot in the Water, and are reckoned among the

principal Trees for Works under Ground. The

Cork Tree alfo, and the wi!d Pine, the Mul-

berry, the Maple, and the Elm are not amis

for Columns. Theophraftus recommends the

Negropont Nut Trec for Bcams and Rafters,
becaufe before it breaks it givcs Notice by a

Crack, which formerly aved the Lives of a

great many People, vvho, upon the falling of

the publick Baths at Anc/ros, by Means of that

Warning had Time to make their Efcape. But
the Fir is much the Beft for that Ufe ; for as it

is one of the Biggeft and Thickeft of Trees, fo
it is endued with a natural Stiffnefs, that will
not eafily give way to the Weight that is laid

upon it, but ftands firm and never yields. Add

befides, that it is eafy to work, and does not

lie too heavy upon the Wall. In fhort, many
Perfedtions, and Ufes, and great Praifes are af-

cribed to this fingle Wood ; neverthelefs we

cannot difown that it has one Fault, which is,
that it is too apt to catch Fire. Not inferior
to this for Roofs, is the Cyprefs, a Tree, in

many other Refpedts fo ufeful, that it claimsa

principal Rank among the moft excellent. The
Ancients reckoned it as one of the Beft, and

not inferior to Cedar or Ebony. In India the

Cyprefs is valued almoft equal with the Spice
Trees, and with good Reafon ; for whatever
Praifes

may
be beftowed upon the Ammony or

Cirenaic Field Pine, which Theophraftus fays is
everlafting, yet if you confult cither Smell,
Beauty, Strength, Bignefs, Straitnefs, or Du-

ration, or all thefe together, what Tree can you
put in Competition with the Cyprefs ? It is

affirmed
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affirmed that the Cyprefs never fuffers either

by Worms or Age, and never fplits of its ovvn
accord. For this Reafon P/atowa.s of Opinion,
that the publick Lavvs and Statutes hould be

carved in facred Tables of Cyprefs, believing
they would be more lafting than Tables of

Brafs. This Topick naturally leads me to give
an Account of what I myfelf remember to
have read and obferv'd of this Wood. It is re-

lated that the Gates ot the Temple of Diana,
at Epheftis, being of Cyprefs, lafted four hun-

dred Years, and prefei ved their Beauty in fuch

a Manner that thcy always feemed to be new,

In the Church of St. Peter at Rome, upon the

repairing ot the Gates by Pope Eugenius, I

found, that vvhere they had not been injured

by the Violence ot the Ec.cmy in fti ipping a-

way the Silver withwhich they were tormerly
covered, thcy had continued whole and found

above five hundred and fit'y Years ; for if we

examing the Annals of the Roman Pontiffs, fo

long it is fiom the TimeofHadrian thc Third,

whofetthemup, to Eugene the Fourth. There-

fore, though the Fir is very much commended

for making Rafters, yet the Cyprefs is prefer-
red bcore it, perhaps only upon this one Ac-

count, namely, that it is more '.afting ; but

then it is heavier than the Fir. The Pine and

Pitch Trees alfo are valued, for the Pine is

fuppofed to have the fame Quality as the Fir,
of rifing againft the Weight that is laid upon
it : But betvveen the Fir and the Pine there is

this Difference, among others, that the Firs is

lefs injured byWorms, becaufe the Pine is of a

fweeter Juice than the Fir. I do not know

any Wood that is to be preferred to the Larch,
or Turpentine Tree, which, vvithin myObfer-
vation, has fupported Buildings perfedlly ftrong,
and to a very great Age, in many Places, and

particularly in thofe very ancient Strudtures in

theMarket-place at Venice, and indeed this one

Tree is reckoned to be furnihed with the Con-

veniences of all the Reft ; it is nervous, tena-

cious of its Strength, unmoveable in Storms,
not molefted with Worms ; and it is an anci-

ent Opinion, that againft the Injuries of Fire
it remains invincible, and in aManner unhurt,
infomuch that they advife us, on whatever Side

we are apprehenfive of Fire, to place Beams of
Larch by Way of Security. It is true I have

feen it take Fire and burn, but yet in fuch a

Manner that it feemed to difdain the Flames,
and to threaten to drive them avvay. It has

indeed one Defecl, which is, that in Sea-wa-

ter it is very apt to breed Worms. For Beams
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the Oak and Olive are accounted improper,
becaufe of their Heavinefs, and that they give
Way beneath the Weight that is laid

upon
them, and are apt to warpeven ofthemfelves;
befdes, all Trees that are more inclinable to

break into Shivers than to fplit, are unfit for
Bcams ; fuch are the Olive, the Fig, the Lin-

den, the Sallow, and the like. It is a furpriz-
ing Property which they relate of the Palm

Tree, that it rifes againft the Weight that is
laid upon it, and bends upwards in fpite of all
Refiftance. For Beams and Coverings ex-

pofed to the open Air, the Juniper is greatly
commended ; and Pliny fays it has the fame

Properties as the Cedar, but is founder. The

Olive too is reckoncd extreamly durablc, and
the Box is efteemed as one of the Beft of all.

Nor is the Chefnut, though apt to cleave and

fplit, rejedted for Works to the open Air. Eut

the wild Olive they particularly efteem for the

fcme Reafon as the Cyprefs, bccaufc it ncver

fcreeds Worms, vvhich is the A.dvantage of all

Trecs that have oily and
gummy Juices, efpe-

cially if thofe Juices are bitter. The Worm

never enters into fuch Trees, and it is certain

thcy exclude all .Moifture from without. Con-

trary to thefe are fuppofed to Le all Wocds

that have Juices of a ftveet Tafte, and which

ealily take Fire ; out of which, neverthelefs,
they except the fweet as well as the vvild Olive.

Vitruvius fays, that the Holm Oak and Beech

are very weafc in their Nature againft Storms,
and do not endure to a great Age. Pliny fays,
that the Maft-holm foon rots. But the Fir,
and particularly that which grows in the Alps,
for Ufes within Doors, as for Bedfteads, Ta-

bles, Doors, Benches, and the like, is excel-

lent ; fcecaufe it is, in its Nature, very dry, and

very tenacious of the Glue. The Pitch-Trec

and Cyprefs alfo are very good for fuch Ufes ;
the Beech for other Service is too brittle, but

does mighty well for Cofers and Beds, and

vvill faw into extreme thin Planks, as vvill like-
wife the Scarlet-Oak. The Chefnut, on the

Contrary, the Elm, and the AfiS are reckoned

very unfit for Planks, becaufe they eafily fplit,
and though they fplit flovvly, they are very in-

clinable to it ; though elfe the Afh is account-

ed very obedient in all Manner of Works. But

I am furprized the Ancients have not celebra-

ted the Nut Tree ; which, as Experience fhevvs

us, is extremely tradtable, and good for moft

Ufes, and efpecially for Boards or Planks,

They commend the Mulberry-Tree, both for

its Durablenefs, and becaufe by Length of

J Time
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it grows blacker and handfomer. Tljeophraftus
tells us, that the Rich ufed to make their

Doors of the Lote-Trec, the Scarlet-Oak, and

of Box. The Elm, becaufe it firmly main-

tains its Strength, is faid to be very proper for

Jambs of Doors, but it hould be fet vvith its

Head do.vnwards. Cato fays, that Levers

ought to be made of Holly, Laurel, and Elm:

For Bars and Bolts, they recommend the Cor-

nel-Tree; for Stairs, the wild Ah or the

Maple. They hollowed the Pine, the Pitch-

Tree and the Elm for Aquedudts, but they fay
unlefs they are buried under Ground they pre-
fently decay. Laftly, the Female Larch-Tree,
which is almoft of the Colour of Honey, for

the Ornaments of Edifices and for Tables for

Painting, they found to be in aManner eternal

and never crack or fplit ; and befides, as its

Veins run fhort, not long, they ufed it for the

Images of their Gods, as they did alfo the

Lote, the Box, the Cedar, and the Cyprefs
too, and the large Roots of the Olive, and the

Etryptian Peach-Tree, vvhich they fay is like

the Lote-Tree.

If they had Occafion to turn any Thing
long and round, they ufed the Beech, the

Mulberry, the Tree that yields the Turpentine,
but efpeciaily the moft clofe bodied Box, moft

excellent for Turning; and for very curious

Works, the Ebony. Neither for Statues or

Pidtures did they defpife the Poplar, both
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white and black, the Sallow, the Hornbeam,
the Service-Tree, the Elder, and the Fig;
which Woods, by their Drynefs and Evennefs,
are not only good for receiving and preferving
the Gums and Colours of the Painter, but are

wonderfully foft and eafy under the Carver's

Tool for expreffing all Manner of Forms.

Though it is certain that none of thefe for

Tradtablenefs can compare wirh the Linden.

Some there are thatforStatueschufe the Jubol-
Tree. Contrary to thefe is the Oak, which

will never join either vvith itfelf or any other

Wood of the fame Nature, and defpifes all

Manner ofGlue : The fame Defedt is fuppos'd
to be in all Trees that are grained, and in-

clin'd to diftil. Wood that is eafily plain'd,
and has a clofe Body, is never vvell to be

faften'd with Glue ; and thofe alfo that are of

different Natures, as the Ivy, the Laurel and

the Linden, vvhich are hot, if glued to thofe

that grow in moift Places, which are aU in

their Natures cold, never hold long together.
The Elm, the Ah, the Mulberry, and the

Cherry-Tree, being dry, do not agree with the
Plane Tree or the Alder, which are Moift.

Nay, the Ancients were fo far from joining
together Woods different in their Natures, that

they would not fo much as place them near

one another. And for this Reafon Vitruvius

advifes us againft joining Planks of Beech and

Oak together.

C H A P. VII.

Ofi Trees more fiummarily.

BUT
to peak of all thefe more fum-

marily. All Authors are agreed that

Trees which do not bear Fruit are ftronger and
founder than thofe which do ; and that the

vvfld ones, which are not cultivated either vvith

Hand or Steel, are harder than the Domeftick.

Theophraftus fays, that the vvild ones never faU

into any Infirmities thatkill them, whereasthe
Domeftick and Fruit-bearers are fubjedt to

very confiderable Infirmities; and among the

Fruit-bearers thofe vvhich bear early are

weaker thn thofe which bear late, and the

Sweet than the Tart ; and among the tart ones,
fuch are accounted the Firmeft, that have the

Sharpeft and the leaft Fruit.Thofe that bearFruit

only once in two Years, and thofe which are

entirely barren, have more Knots in them than

thofe which bear every Year ; the Shorteft

likewife are the Hardeft, and the Barren grow
fafter than the Fruitful. They fay likewife

that fuch Trees as grow in an open Place, un-
helter'd either by Woods or HUls, but haken

by frequent Storms and Winds, are ftronger
and thicker, but at the fame Time fhorter and
more knotty than fuch as grow down in a Val-

ley, or in any other Place defended from the

Winds. They alfo believe that Trees which

grow in moift fhady Places are more tender

than thofe which grow in a dry open Situation,
and that thofe which ftand expofed to the

North are more ferviceable than thofe which

grow to the South. They rejedt, as abortive

all Trees that grow in Places not agreeable to

their Natures, and though fuch as ftand to the

South
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South are very hard, yet they are apt to warp
in their Sap, fo that they are not ftrait and
even enough for Service, Moreover, thofe

vvhich are in theirNaturesdry and ftovv growers,
are ftronger than thofe which are moift and

fruitful; wherefore Varro fuppos'd that the

one were Male and the other Female, and that

white Timber was lefs clofc and morc tradtable

than that which has
any other Colour in it.

It is certain that heavy Wood is harder and

clofer than light ; and the Lighter it is, the

more Brittle ; and the more Knotty the ftroncrer.
Trees likewife which Nature has endu'd with

the longeft Life, fhe has always endu'd with

the Property of keeping longeft from Decay
vvhen cut dovvn, and the lefs Sap thcy have, fo

much they are the Stronger and more Flardy.
The Parts neareft to the Sap are indeed

harder and clofer than the reft ; but thofe next

the Bark have more binding Nerves, for it is

fuppos'd, in Trees juft as in Animals, the Bark
is the Skin, the Parts next under the Bark are

the Flefh, and that which enclofes the Sap, the

Bone ; and Ariftot/e thought the Knots inPlants
were in the Nature of Nerves. Of all the Parts

of the Tree, the worft is the Alburnum, or

Juice, that nourifhes it, both becaufe it is very

apt to breed Worms, and upon feveral other

Accounts. To thefe Obfervations we may

add, that the Part of the Tree which, while

it was ftanding, was towards the South, will

be dryer than the reft, and thinner, and more

extenuated, but it will be firmer and clofer ;

and the Sap will be nearer to the Bark on that

Side than on the other. Thofe Parts alfo
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which are neareft to the Ground and to the

Roots, will be heavier than any of the reft ; a

Proof whereof is that they will hardly float

upon the Water ; and the Middle of all Trccs

is the moft knotty. The Veins too, thc nca-

rer they are to the Roots, the more tliey are

wreath'd and contortcd; neverthelefs the

lovver Parts are reckoned alvvays ftronger and
more ufeful than the Upper. But I find in

good Authors fome very remarkable ThinTS

of fome Trees; they fay that the Vine exceeds

cven the Eternity of Time itfelf. In Popolcnia,
near Piombino, there was a Statue of 'fupiter
made of that Wood to be feen in Cfars Days,
which had lafted for a vaft Number of Years

without the leaft Decay ; and indeed ir is uni-

verfally allow'd that there is no V oo.I v/iiat-

foever more durable. In Ar'ana, a Provir.ce

of Inia, there are Vincs fo large, as Sirabo

informs us, that tvvo Men c.,n hanlly cmbrace

its Trunk. They tell us o\ a R.oof of Ccdar

in Utica that laftcd twelve Hundred and

feventy eight Years. In a Temple of Diana

in Spain they fpeak of Raftcrs oi Junipcr, that
lafted from two Hundred Years beore the

Siege of Troy quite to the Days of Hauibal.

The Cedar too is of a moft wonderful Nature,
if as they fay it is the only Wood that vvil
not retain the Nails. In ihe Mountains near

the Lake Benacus, or the Lago di Garc/a,
grows a Kind of Fir, whch, if you make

Veffels of it, will not hold the Wine, unlefs

you firft anoint them with OU. Thus much

for Trees.

C H A P. VIII.

Of Stones in general, when they are to be dug, and when ufied; zvhich are the

fiofteft and which the hardeft, and which befit andmofit durable.

WE
muft likewife make Provifion of the

Stone which is to be ufed in our

Walls, and this is of two Sorts ; the one proper

only for mking the Lime and the Cement,
the other for ereing the Building. Of

this latter we hall treat firft, omitting many

Particulars, both for the Sake of Brevity, and

becaufe they are already fufficiently known.

Neither fhall we fpend any Time here in phi-
lofophical Enquiries about the Principle and

Origin of Stones ; as, whether their firft Par-

ticles, made vifcous by a Mixture of Earth and

Water, harden firft into Slime, and afterwards

into Stone; or what is fiid of Gems, that

they are colledted and concreted by the Heat

and Power of the Rays of the Sun, or rather

that there is in the Bofom of the Earth ccrtain

natural Seeds as of other Things, fo alfo of

Stones : And whether their Colour is owing
to a certain proper blending of the Particles ot

Water with very minute ones of Earth ; or to

fome innate Quality of its own Seed, or to an

Impreffion receiv'd from the Sun'sRays. And

though thefe Difquifitions might perhaps help
to
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to adorn our Work, I fhall omit them, and

proceed to treat of the Method of Building as

addreffin? myfelf to Artificers approv'd for

S'.ill and Experience, vvith more Freedom

than perhaps would be allovv'd by thofe vvho

are for more exact philofophifing. Cato advifes

to d;g the Stcne in Summer, to let it lie in the

onen Air, and not to ufe it under two Years :

In Summer, to the Intent that it may grow

accuftom'd by Degrees to Wind, Rain, and

Froft, and othcr Inclemenries ol the Weather,
which it had not felt betoie. For if Stone,

immcdiatcly upcn its bemg dug out of the

Quarry, vvhile it is tul of its native Juice and

Humidity, is expos'd to fevere Winds and

furfden Frofts, it vvill fplit and break to Pieces.

It fhould be kept in the open Air, in order to

prove
the Goodnefs of each particular Stone,

and how well it is able to refift the Accidents

that injure it, makingExperiment by thisfmall

Trial, hovv long they are likely tohold againft
the Aflaults of Time. They fhould not be

ufed under tvvo Years, to the Intent that you

may have Time to find out fuch among them

as are v/eak in their Nature, and likely to dam-

age the Work, and to feperate them from the

good ones; for it is certain, in one and the

ame Kind of Stones there is a Difference in

Goodnefs of any Sort of Stone, and its Fit-

nefs for this or that particular Situation, is beft
learnt from Ufe and Experience; and you

may much fooner come at their Values and

Properties from old Buildings, than from the

Writings and Precepts of Philofohers. How-

ever, to fay fomething briefly of Stones in ge-

neral, vvc vvill beg Leave to offer the follow-

ing Obfcrvations.

All white Stone is fofter thanred, the clear

is more eafily wrought than the Cloudy, and
the more like Salt it looks, the harder it is to

work. Stone that looks as if it were ftrew'd

over with a bright hining Sand, is harh ; if

little Sparks, as it were, of Gold are intermix'd,
it will be ftubborn; if it has a Kind of little

black Points in it, it will be hard to get out

of the Quarry : That which is fpotted with

angular Drops is ftronger than that which has

round ones, and the fmaller thofe Drops are,

the harder it vvUl be ; and the finer and clearer

the Colour is, the longer it will laft. The

Stone that has feweft Veins, wftl be moft

entire, and vvhen the Veins come neareft in

Colour to the adjoining Parts of the Stone, it

will provemoft equal throughout : The fmaller
the Veins, the handfomer ; the more winding
they run, the more untoward ; and the more
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knotty, the worfe, Of thefe Veins that is

moft apt to fplit which has in the Middle a

reddifh Streak, or of the Colour of rotten

Oker. Much of the fame Nature is that which

is ftain'd here and there vvith the Colour of

faded Grafs, but the moft difficult of all is

fuch as looks like a cloudy Piece of Ice. A

Multitude of Veins hews the Stone to be de-

ceitful and apt to crack ; and the ftraiter they
are, the more unaithful. Upon breaking a

Stone, the more fine and polih'd the Frag-
ments appear, the clofer bodied it is ; and that

vvhich vvhen broken has its Outfide the leaft

rugged, will be more manageable than thofe

which are rough. Of the Rough ones, thofe

which are whiteft will be worft for working ;

whereas, on the Contrary, in brovvn Stones,
thofe of the fmalleft and fineft Grain are leaft

obedient to the Tool. All mean ordinary
Stones are the Harder for being fpungy, and
that which being fprinkled with Water is long-
eft in drying, is the moft crude.

All heavy Stones are more folid and eafier

to polifh than light ones, which upon rubbing
is much more apt to come off in Flakes than

fuch as are heavy. That vvhich upon beincr

ftruck gives the beft Sound, is clofer made than
that which founds dull ; and that which upon

ftrong Fridtion fmells of Sulphur, is ftronger
than that which yields no Smell at all. Laft-

ly, thatwhich makesthe moft Refiftance againft
the Chizzel will bemoft firm and rigid againft
the Violence of Storms. They fay, that thofe
Stones which hold together in the largeft Scant-
lings at the Mouth of the Quarry, are firmel

againft the Weather. All Stone too is fofter
when it isjuft dug up, than after it has been
fome Time in the Air, and when it is wetted,
or foftened with Water, s more yielding to the
Tool than when it is dry. Alfo fuch Stones as
are dug out of the moifteft Part of the Quarry,
will be the clofeft when they come to be dry ;
and it is thought that Stones are eafier wrouo-ht
in a South-wind than in aNorth, and aremore

apt to plit in a North-wind than in a South.
But if you have a Mind to make an Experi-
menthow your Stone wiU hold out againft
Time, you may judge from hence : If a Piece
of it, which you jfoak inWater, increafcs much
of its Weight, it vvill be apt to be rotted by
Moifture ; and that which flies to Pieces in

Fire, wfll bear neither Sun nor Heat. Neither
do I think that we ought to omit here fome

Things worthyMemorial, vvhich the Ancient
relate of fome Stones.

C H A P
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C H A P. IX.

Some Things worthy Memorial, re/ating to Stones, lefit us by the Ancients.

IT
will not be foreign to our Purpofe to hear

what a Variety there is in Stones, and

what admirable Qualitics fome are endued

vvith, 'that we may bc ablc to apply each to its

propereft Ule. In the Territory ot Bolfena and

Stratone, th.ev tell us there is a Stone extremely
proper for all Manner of Buildings, which nei-
ther Fire nor any Injuries ot Weather ever af-

fedts, and vvhich preferves the Lineaments of

Statues bcyond any other. Tacitus vvrites, that

when Nero repaircd the City, which lay in

Ruins by the Flames, hc made ufe of the Al-

banian and Gabinian Stone for Beams, becaufe

the Fire never hurts that Stone.

In the Territory of the Genoefe and of i'e-

nice, in the Dutchy of Spo/cito, in the March

of Anconia, and ncar Burgundy, they find a

white Stone, which is eafily cut with a Saw

and polifh'd, vvhich if it were not for the

Weaknefs and Brittlenefs of its Nature, would

be ufed by evcry body ; but any thing of

Froft or Wet rots and breaks it, and it is not

ftrong enough to refift the Winds from the

Sea. Iftria produces a Stone very like MarLle,
but if touch'd either by Flame or Vapour, it

immcdiately flics in Pieces, which indeed is

faid to be the Cafe of all Stones, efpecially of

Flint both white and black, that they cannot

endure Fire.

In the Campagna dl Roma is a Stone of the

Colour of black Aflies, in which thcre feems

to be Coals mix'd and interfpers'd, vvhich is

fceyond Imagination eafy to be wrought vvith

Iron, thoroughly found, and not weak againft
Fire or Weather ; but it is fo dry and thiifty,
rhat it prefently drinksand burr.s up the Mo-

iturc of the Cement, and rcduces it perfedtly
into Powder, fo that the Jundtures opening,
the Work prefently decays and falls to Ruins.

But round Stones, and efpeciaily thofe vvhich

are found in Rivers, are of a Nature diredtly

contrary ; for being always moift, thcy nevcr

bind with the Cement. But what a furprizing

Difcovery is this which has been made, name-

]v, that the Marble in the Quarry grovvs ! in

t'hefe our Days they have found at Romevtnder

Ground a Number of fmall Pieces of Trever-

tine Stone, very porous and fpungy, which by

the Nourifhment (if vve may fo call it) given
it by the Earth and by Timc, are grovvn to-

gether into one Piece.

In the Lake c/i pie di Lttco, in that Part

whcre the Water tumbles down a broken Pre-

cipice into the River Ncra, you may perceive
that the upper Edge of the Bank has grovvn

continually, infomuch that fome have believ'd

that this Encreafe and Growth of the Stone

has in Length of Time clofcd up the Mouth

of the Valley and turn'd it into a Lake.

Below la Bafilicata, not far from the River

Si/ari, on that Side vvherc the Water flows

from fome high Rocks towards theEaft, there
are daily feen to grow huge Picces of hanging
Stone, of fuch a Magnitude, that any one of

them would be a Load for feveral Carts. This

Stone vvhile it is freh and moift with its natu-

ral Juices, is very foft ; but when it is dry, it

grovvs extremely hard, and very good for all

Manner of Ufes. I have knovvn the like hap-
pen in ancient Aquedudts, vvhofe Mouths,

having contradted a Kind ofGumminefs, have
feem'd incrufted all over with Stone. There

are tvvo very remarkable Things to be feen at

this Day in Romania : In the Country of

Imo/a is a very fteep Torrent, vvhich dailv
throws out, fometimes in one Place and fome-

times in another, a great Number of round

Stones, generated within the Bovvels of the

Earth : In the Territory of Faenza, on the

Banks of the River Latnona, there are found a

great many Stones, naturally long and large,
which continually throw out a confiderable

Quantity of Salt, which in Procefs of Time is

thought to grow into Stone too. In that of

Florence, near the River Chiatie, there is a Piece

of Ground all ftrew'd over with hard Stones,
which every feven Years diffolve into Clods of

Earth.

Pliny relates, that near Ciztcus, and about

Caffandra, the Clods of Earth turn into Stone.

In Pozzuo/o thcrc is a Duft which hardcns into

Stone, if mix'd with Sea-water. All theWay

upon the Shore from Oropus to Aulis, every

thing that is wah'd by the Sea is pctrified.
Diodorus vvrites, that in Ara'uia the Clods dug
out of the Ground havc a fvveet Smell, and

K vvill
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vvi'.l mclt in Fire H'.c Metal, and run into Stone ;
and he adds, that this Stone is of fuch a Na-

turc, that vhen the Rain als upon it in any

Building, the Cement all diffoives, and the

Wa!l grows to be all of a Piece.

We aie toid, that they find in Troas, a

Stone very apt to cleave, call'd the Sarcopha-
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in which any dead Corpfe buried, is in- Subjedt cnough.

tirey confum'd in Icfs than foity Days, all

but the Teerh ; and which is moft lurprizing,
all the Habits, and every Thing buryed with

the Body, turns into Mone. Of a contrary
Nature to this is the Stone called Chen/ites,
in which Darius\v?iS buried, for thar prcferves
the Body entire for a long Time. But of this

C H A P. X.

Ofi the Origin ofi the Ufie ofi Bricks, in what Seafion they ought to be made,
audin what Shapes, their dififerent Sorts, and the Ufefiulnefis ofi triangular
Ones ; and briefly, ofiall other Works made ofibaked Earth.

cold Weather, cover it immediately over with

IT
is certain the Ancients were very fond of

ufing Bricks inftead of Stone. I confefs,
I believe that at firft Men were put uponmak-
ing Bricks to fupply the Place of Stone in

their Buildings, thro' Scarcity and Wantof it;
but afterwards finding how ready they were

in vvorking, hovv well adapted both to Ufe

and Beauty, how ftrong and durable, they pro-
cecded to make not only their ordinary Struc-

tures, tut even their Palaces of Brick. At

laft, cithcr by Accident or Induftry, difcover-

ing what Ufe Fire was of in hardcning and

ftrengthcning them, they began in moft Places

to bake the Bricks they built vvith. And from

my own OLfervations upon the ancint Struc-

tures, I v ill be told to fay, that there is not a

better Material for any Sort of Edifice than

Brick, not crude but baked ; provided a right
Method be ufed in baking them. But we vvill

referve the Praifes of Works make of Bricks

for another Place.

Our Bufinefs is to obferve here, that a

whitifh chalky Earth is very much recom-

mended for making them. The reddih alfo

is approved of, and that vvhich is call'd male

Sand. That which is abfolutely fandy and

gravelly is to be avoidcd, and the ftony moft

of all ; becaufe in baking it is fubject to warp
and crack, and if over baked will fret away of

itfelf. We are advifed not to make our Bricks

of Earth freh dug, but to dig it in the Au-

tumn, and leave it to digeft all Winter, and to

make it into Brick early in the Spring ; for if

ycu
make it in Winter, it is obvious that the

Froft vvill crack it, and if you make it in the

Middle of Summer, the exceffive Heat will

make it fcale off in drying. But if Neceffity
obliges ycu to make it in Winter, in extreme

very dry Sand, and if in Summer, with wet

Stravv ; for being fo kept, it will neither crack
nor warp. Some are for having their Bricks

glazed ; if fo, you muft take Care not tomake

them of Earth that is either fandy, or too lean

or dry ; for thefe vvill fuck and eat away the

Glazing : But you muftmake them of a whitih

fat Clay, and you muft make them thin, for
if they are too thick thty will not bake tho-

rowly, and it is a great Chance but they fplit ;
if you are oblig'd to have them thick, you may
in a great Meafure prevent that Inconveniency,
if you make one or more little Holes in them

about hait Way through, whereby the Damp
and Vapour having proper Vcnts, they will
both dry and bake the betrer.

The Potters rub their Veffels over with

Chalk, by which Means, the Glazing, when

it is melted over it, makes an even Surface ;

the fame Method may be ufed in making
Bricks. I have obferv'd in the Works of the

Ancients, that thcir Bricks have aMixture of a

certain Proportion of Sand, and efpecially of
the red Sort, and I find they alfo mix'd them
with red Earth, and even vvith Marble. I know

by Experience that the very fame Earih will

make harder and ftronger Brick, ifwe take the
Parnsto kneadeveryLump two or threeTimes

over, as if we were making of Bread, till it

grovvs l.ke Wax, and is perfedtly ciear of thc

leaft Particle of Stone. Thefe, vvhen thev have

pafs'd the Fire will attain the Hardnefs evcn

of a Flint, and whether ovving to ;he Heat in

baking, or the Air in drying, vvill o-et a Soit

ot a ftrong Cruft, as Bread does. It wili tlicre-

fore be beft to make them thin^ that they
may hare the more Cruft and the lcfs Crurn :

Ar.d
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And vvc fhail find, tli.t if they are vveil rubb'd Brick, a Foot Square, and an Inch and an

and polifhed, thcy will defy the Fury of the Half Thick ; and vvhile it vvas fre'h tliev cut

Weather. The fame is true of Stones that are

polifhcd, v/hieh thercby cfcape bcing eaten

vith Ruft. And it is thou;dit that Bricks

hould be rubbed and ground either immcdi-

ately upon their bcing tal.cn out of the Kiin,
before thcy are v/cttcd ; or vvh.en they have

been wetted, beforc thcy are dry again ; be

Bric'.s among the Ancicnts ; the Firft vvas a the Expence lcfs, the Woik n

Foot and an Halt Long, and a Foot Broad, the the Wall ftronrj;er ; for as tl

t n two Lines croflvvays from one Angle to

thc other, vvhich divided it into four tqual
Triangles. Thefe Bricks had the follovv-

ing Advantagcs, thcy took im lcfs Cl.iv, thcy
v/cre eafier to difpofe in the Kiln :u,d to take

out again, they v/cre more convenient ikr

working, becaufc the Bricklaycr could hod

caufc vvhen once thcy have bcen vvcttcd and four of them in one Hand, and vvith a fmal
afterwarus dryed, they grow fo hard that thcy Stroke divide the one from the other; vvhcn

will turn and bre..'.: thc Edge of th.e Tool ; placed in the Wall, with thcir Fronts foremoft

but they are eafier t'.pkid vvhcn they are r.ew, and their Angles inward, they anrc.'.red like

and hardly cold. Thcre wcre threc Sorts of compleat Bricks of a Foot Long : Th.is made

noie gracJuI, and
icrc kcr.cJ to be

rond hteen Inchc? cvery Way, the Third a none but entire Bricks in the Wall, th.e Anglcs
Foot. \>'e lce inor.ie oi their Buildings, and bcing fet like Teeth in the Rubbih that vvas

eipccia'iiy in thcir Arches and Mvf.icL Works, laid in the Middle, madc it extrcmey ftrono-

Bricks two Foot every Way. Wearetold that and durable. After the Bricks are mcuided,
the Ancients clid not ufc the fcme Sort of Brick they dircdt that they houlJ not be put into the
in thcir publick as in thcir pnvate Edihces. I Kiin till they are perccrly Jry, and they fay
havc obferved in everalof their Strudturcs, and they never are fo under two Years ; and they
particularly in t'ic Apptan V\'ay, feveral dif- are reckoned to dry better in the ShaJe tiian in

erent Sortsot Bricks, fomebigger, fome fmall- the Sun : But of thefe too enough, uniefs vve

er ; fo that I fuppofe they ufed them indiffe- will add that in all this Sort of Works, vvhich

rently, and put in Pradtice not only vvhat vvas are called Plaftick, thcy rcckon excellent,

abfolutely ncceffary for Ufe, but any Thing among othcrs, the Earth that is called Samian,
that came into their Fancy, or which they the Aretinian, and the Modeneze ; in Sp.iin,
thought would conduce to the Peauty of the the Saguntan ; and the Pergamean in Afia.
Work. But, not to mention others, I have Nor vvill I confult Brevity fo much as to omit,
feen fome not longer than fix Inches, and not tliat whatever I have here faid of Bricks, vvill

thickcr than one, nor broader than three ; but hold good ot all Sorts of Tiles for Roofs of

thcfc they chiefly ufed in their Pavements, Houfes or Gutters, and in a Word, of allMan-

*where they were laid edgeways. I am beft ner of Wor?s made of baked Earth. Wehave

pleafed with their triangular ones, which they treated of Stone, let us now proceed to fpeak
made in this Manner ; they made one large of Lime.

H A p. XI.

Ofi thc Naturc ofi Lime and P/aifler ofiParis, their Ufies andKinds,wherein

they agree and wherein they dififer, and ofi fiome Things not unworihy ofi

Memory.

~^ATO the Cenfor, condemns Lime made

^ of diflerent Sorts of Stone, and takes that

which is made of Flint to be good for no Man-

ner of Work whatfoever ; belides, in making
of Lime all Stone is extremely improper that

is dry and exhaufted, or rotten, and which in

burning has noth.ino; in it for the Fire to con-

fume, as all mouldering Stone, and the reddih

and pa!e ones, which are found near P.ome in

See Pktte 3, facing page 34.

the Country of the Fidenates and A/banians.

The Lime commended by the fceft Judges, is

that which lofes a third Part of its Weight by
burning ; befidts, Stone that is too moift in its

Nature, is apt to vitrify in the Fire, fo as to be

of no Ufe for making of Lime. Piiny fays,
that the green, or Serpcntinc-l\one mightily
refifts the Fire ; but vve knovv very well that

the Porphiry will not only not burn itfelf, but

will
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will hindrr th

in thc Isiln, t

otlicr Stoncs that are near t

siln, from burning too. They alfo

diflike a!l carthy Stone, becaufe it makes the

Lime foul. But the ancient Architccts greatly

praife the Lime made of very hard clofeStone,

cfpecially vvhite, v> h.ich they fay is not im-

proper for any Sort
o Work, and is extremely

ftrong in Arches. In the fecond Place, they
commend Lime made of Stone, not indeed

light or rottcn, but fpungy ; which they think

fc.r plaiftering
than any other,
theWork

Fra::c<

s tctter, and

and givcs thc

m

,vb was

more tradtable

beft Varniffi to

md I have obferved the Architedts

,
to ufe nD other Sort of Lime but

made of the common Stones they
blackilh, and fo

very h.ud, that you would take them for

Flints ; and yct it is certain, both in Stone

and Biiek'.vo;!., it has prcfervcd an extraordi-

We read

Lime niade of the Stone of

make MiII-ftones, is excellent for

of Ufcs ; but I find upon Experi-

fo'.'.nd in Rivcrs or Torrents,

narv Strength to a very great Age
in Plicy, that Lime n.ade of the

which they
all manncr

ence,

confifts of extreme

that fuch of them as fcem fpotted with

Drops of Salt, being tco rough and dry, will

not do for this Ufe ; but that which is not fo

fpotted, but is clofer, and vvhen it is ground,
makes a finer Duft, fucceeds extremely well.

However, let the Nature of the Stone be what

it will, that of the Quarry vvill be much bet-

ter for making of Lime, than that which we

pick up ; and that dug our of a lhady, moift

Quarry, better than out of a dry one ; and

made of v/hire Stone, more tradtable than of

black. In France, ncar the Sea-hore about

Vanttcs, for Want of Stone, they make their

Limc ot Oyftcr and Cockle-Shclls. There is

moreovcr a kind of Lime vvhich we call Plai-

ftcr of Paris, vvhich too is made of burnt

Stone ; tho' we are told that in Cyprus, and
about Thebcs, this Sort of Plaifter is dug out

of the Surface of the Earth, ready baked by
the Heat of thc Sun. But the Stone that

makes the Plaifter of Paris, is different from

that which makes the Lime ; for t is very

foft, and vvill eafily rub to Pieces, except one

found in Syria, vvhich is very hard. It differs

likcwife in this, that the Plaifter of Paris

Stone requires but twenty Hours ; and the

Lime Stone takes threefcore Hours in burning.
I have obferved, that in Ita/y there are four

Sorts of Plaifter of Paris, two of which are

tranfparent, and tvvo vvhich are not : Of the

tranfparent, one is like Lumps of Allum, or

rather of Alabafter, and they called it the

Scaly Sort, becaufe

thin' Scales, one ovcr the other, like the Coats

of an Onion. The other is caly too, but is

more like a blackifh Salt than Allum. The

Sorts that are not tranfparent are both like a

very clofe Sort of Chalk, but one is pale and

whitih, and the other vvith that Palenefs has

a Tincture of red ; vvhich laft is firmer and

clofer than the firft. Of the laft, the reddeft

is the moft tenacious. Of the firft, that which

is the cleareft and whiteft is ufed inStuc Work

for Ffcures and Cornifhes.

Near R'im'ni thcy find a Plaifter ofParis fo

folid that you would take it for Marble or Ala-

bafter, which I had had cut with a Saw into

large thin Pieces, extremely convenient for In-

cruftations. That I may omit nothing that is

neceflary, all Plaifter of Paris muft be broken

and pounded with wcoden Mallets, till it is

reduced to Powder, and fo kept in Heaps in

fome very dry Place, and as foon as ever it is

brought out, it muft be watered and ufed im-

mediately.
But Lime on the Contrary need not be

pounded, but may be foak'd in the Lumps,
and muft be plentifully foak'd with Water a

good while before you ufe it, efpeciaily if it is

for Plaiftering ; to the Intent that if there

hould be any Lumps not enough burnt, it

may be diflolv'd and liquify'd by long lying
in the Water : Becaufe, when it is ufed too

foon, before itis duly foak'd, there wiil be fome
fmallunconcodtedStones in it, whichaftcrwards

coming to rot, throw out little Puftules, which

fpoil the Neatnefs of the Work. Add here-

unto, that you need not give your Lime a

Flood, as I may call it, of Water at once, but

vvet it by little and little, fprinkling it feveral

Times over, till it is in all Parts thoroughly
impregnated with it ; a'terwards it muft be

kept in fome hady Place, moderately moift,
clear from all Mixture, and only cover'd over

with a little Sand, till by Length of Time it is

better fermented ; and it has been found that

Lime by this thorough Fermentation acquires
inconceivable Virtue. I have known fome

found in an old negledted Ditch, that, as

plainly appear'd by the ftrongeft Conjedtures,
was left there above five hundred Years ;

vvhich when it was difcover'd was fo moift and

liquid, and, to ufe the Expreffion, fo mature,

that it far exceeded Honey or Marrow itfelf in

Softnefs ; and nothing in Nature can be ima-

gin'd more ferviceablc for all Manner of Ufes.

It requires double thc Sand if piepared thus,
than
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than if you mix it immediately. In this;
therefore, Lime and Plaifter of Paris do not

agree ; but in other Things they do. Carry
your Lime, thcrcfore, immediately out of the

Kiln into a fhady, dry Place, and water it ; for
if you keep it either in thc Kiln itfelf, or any
vvhere elfe in the Air, or expos'd to the Moon

or Sun, cfpecially in Summer, it vvould foon

crumble to Powdcr, and be totally ufelcfs.

But of this fufficient. They advife us not to

put our Stone into the Kiln till we have bro-

ken it into Pieces, not fmaller than the Clods ;

for, not to mention that they vvill burn the

eafier, it has been obferved that in the middle

of fome Stones, and efpecially of round ones,

there are fometimes certain Concavities, in

which the Air being inclofed often does a great
deal of Mifchief: For when they come to

fcel the Fire in the Kiln, this Air is eithei

compreffed by the cold retiring inwards, or

elfe vvhen the Stone grows hot it turns to Va-

pour, vvhich makes it fvvell till it burfts the

Prifon wherein it is confined, and breaks out

vvith a dreadful Noife and irrefiftible Force,
and blovvs up the whole Kiln. Some in the

middle of fuch Stones have feen living Crea-

tures, of various kinds, and particularlyWorms

vvith a hairy Back, and a great Number of

Feet, vvhich do a great deal of Harm to the

Kiln. And I will here add fome Things worthy
to be recoided, which have been feen in our

Days, fince I do not write only for the Ufe of

Workmen, but alfo for all fuch as are ftudious

of curious Enquiries ; for which Reafon, I

hall not fcruple, now and then, to intermix

any thing that is delightful, provided it is not

abfolutely foreign to my Purpofe.
There was brought to Pope Martin V. a

Serpent found by the Miners in a Quarry in

la Romagna, which lived pent up in tne Hol-

low of a great Stone, without the leaft Crack

or Hole in it for Admiffion of Air ; in like

Manner Toads too have been found and Crabs,
but dead. I myfelf have been Witnefs to the

finding of the Leaves of Trees in the Middle

of a very white Piece of Marble. All the

Summit of Mount Ve/l'tno, one of thofe which

divide the Country of Abruzzo from Marfi,
and is higher than any of the reft, is covercd

over vvith a white Stone, fo that the very
Mouritain looks white with it, among vvhich,

efpecially on that Side, vvhich looks towards

Abruzzo, are a great many broken Pieces with

Figures upon them, exaly like Sea-hells, not

bigger than the Palm of a Man's Hand. But,
what is more extraordinary, in the Veroneze,

they daily find Stones upr>n the Ground marked

with the Figure of the Cinquefoil, with evcry
Line and Vein drawn fo exadtly and regularly,
by the Hand of Nature, that the niceft Artift

cannot pretend to come up to it ; and which

is moft curious of all, every one of thefe Stones

are found with the Impreflion turned down-

wards, and hid by the Stone, as if Nature had

not been at the Pains of fuch fine Sculpturcs
to gain the Approbation of Men, but for her

own Diverfion. But to return to our Subjedt.
I shall not fpend Time here to fhew how

to make ihe Mouth of the Kiln, and its Co-

vering, and the inward Seat of the Fire, and

how to give Vent to the Flame v/hen it grows

hot, and to keep it, as it were, vvithin its

own Confines, fo as to diredt the vvhole uni-

ted Strength and Povver of the Fire to the

burning of the Lime. Nor vvill I proceed to

teach how the Fire is to be kindled by little

and little, and never left till the Flame burns

out at the Top of the Furnace perfedtly clear,
and without the leaft Smoke, and till the vcry

uppermoft Stones are red hot ; and thar the

Stone is not burnt enough, till the Kiln.

which had been fvvelled and cracked by the

Fire, afterwards fettles and clofes itfelf again.
It is a furprizing Thing to obferve the Nature

of this Element ; for if you take away the Fire,

the Kiln will grow cooler and cooler by De-

grees at the Bottom, while it continues burn-

ing hot at Top. But as in Building, we have

Occafion not only for Lime, but Sand, we wftl

now fayfomething about that.

C H A P. XII.

Ofthe three dtfferent Kinds ofiSands, and ofithe variousMateria/s in Builcl

ing, in dififierent Places.

TH
E R E arc three Sorts of Sand, Pit- feveral Kinds ; black, white, red, the car-

fand, River-fand, and Sea-fand ; the buncly, and the gritty. But if any fhould ask

beft of all thefe is thePit-fand ; and this is of what I take Sand to be, I might perhaps an-

L fwer
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fwer, that it is nothing but a Compofition of

the fmalleft Stones, the large ones being all bro-

ken to Pieces ; tho' it is Vitruvius 's Opinion,
that Sand, efpecially that which in Tufcany
they call the carbuncly Sort, is a Kind of

Earth burnt by the Fire inclofed by Nature

within the Hills, and made fomewhat harder

than Earth unburnt, but fofter than any Stone.

Of all thefe they moft commend the carbuncly
Sort. I have obferved, that in the publick
Buildings in Rome, they ufed the red as none

of the vvorft. Of all the Pit-fand the white is

the vvorft. The gritty is of Ufe in filling up
of Foundations ; but among the beft, they
give the fecond Place to the fineft of the

gritty, and efpecially to the fharp angular Sort,
without the leaft Mixture of Earth in it, as is

that which they find in the Territory of the

Vilumbrians. Next to this they efteem the

River Sand, vvhich is dug after the uppermoft
Layer is taken off; and next to the River-

fand that of the Torrent, efpecially of fuch

Torrents as run betvveen Hills, where the

Water has the sreateft Defcent. In the laft

Place comes the Sea-fand, and of this Sort,
the blackeft and moft glazed is not wholly to

be defpifed. In the Country, near Salerno,

they efteem their Sea-fand not infcrior to Pit-

fand, but they fay it is not to be dug in all

Parts of the Shore alike ; for they find it worft
of all where it is expofed to the South Wind ;

but it is not bad in thofe Places which look to

the South-weft. But of Sea-fands, it is certain

the beft is that vvhich lies under Rocks, and

vvhich is of the coarfeft Grain. There is a

great deal of Difference in Sands, for that of

the Sea is very flovv in drying, and is continu-

ally moift and apt to diflblve, by Reafon of its

Salt, and is therefore very improper and un-

faithful in fupporting of great Weights. That

of the River too is fomewhat moifter than the

Pit-fand, and therefore is more tradtable and

better for Plaiftcring-work. The Pit-fand, by
means of its Fatnefs, is moft tenacious, but is

apt to crack, for which Reafon they ufe it in

Vault-work, but not in plaiftering. But of

each Sort, that js alvvays beft, vvhich being
rubbed vvith the Hand creeks the moft, and

being laid upon a vvhite Cloth, makes the

leaft Soil, and leaves the leaft Earth behind it.

On the contrary, that is the worft, which feels

mealy inftead of fharp, and which in Smell and
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Colour refembles red Earth, and being mixed

with Water makes it foul and muddy, and if

left abroad in the Air, prefently brings forth

Grafs. Neither vvill that be good, vvhich af-

ter it is dug, is left for any Time expofed to

the Sun, or Moon, or to Frofts ; becaufe it

turns it in a Manner to Earth, and makes it

very apt to rot ; or when it is inclined to

bring forth Shrubs, or wild Figs, it is ex-

tremly bad for cementing of Walls. We have

novv treated of Timber, Stone, Lime, and

Sand, fuch as are approved of by the Anci-

ents ; but in all Places thefe Things are not

to be found with all the Qualifications which

we require. Tui/y fays, that Afia, by means

of its Abundance of Marble, alvays flourifned

in fine Buildings and Statues ; but'Marhle is

not to be got every whcre. In fome Places

there is either no Stone at all or what there is,
is good for no manner of Ufe. In rJ rhe

Southern Parts of Italy, they fay there is no

Want of Sand-Pits, but on the other Side of

the Appenine there are none. Pltny fays, the

Babylonians made Ufe of Slime, and the Car-

thaginians of Mud. In fome Places, not ha-

ving any Sort of Stone, they build vvith

Hurdles and Potters Earth. Herodottts tells us,
that the Bttdini make all their Strudtures, as

vvell publick as private, of nothing but Wood,
even to the Wails of their City, and the Sta-

tues of their Gods. Mela fays, that the Nervi
have no Wood at all ; and that forWant of it

they are obliged to make their Fires of Bones.

In gypt their Fuel is the Dung of their Cat-
tle. For this Reafon, the Habitations ofMen

are different, according to the different Conve-

niencies of the Country. Among the gyp-
tians there are Royal Palaces built of Rufties ;

and in Inclia, of the Ribs of Whales. In Car-

r, a. Town in Arabia, they build with Lumps
of Salt : But of thefe elfewhere. So that as

we have already obferved, there is not the fame

Plenty of Stone, Sand, and the like, cvery

where, but in different Places there are diffe-

rent Accommodations and Conveniencies :

Therefore we are to make Ufe of fuch as of-

fer themfelves ; and out of thofe we fhouid,
in the firft Place, make it our Bufinefs, aivvays
to feledt and provide the beft and propereft,
and, fecondly, in building with them, we

hould carefully allot to each its propcr Place

and Situation.

C H A P.
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C H A P. XIII.

Whether the Obfiervation ofiTimes and Seafons is ofi any Ufie in beginning a

Building ; what Seafion is moft convenient ; as alfio, with what Auguries or

Prayers we ought tofiet out upon our Work.

HAVING
got ready the Materials before

fpoken of, it remains now that we pro-
ceed to treat of the Work itfelf. For as to the

providing of Iron, Brafs, Lead, Glafs, and the

like, it requires no Care, but merely the Buy-

ing, and having them in Readinefs, that your

Building may not ftand ftill for them ; tho'

we hall in due Time lay down fome Inftruc-

tions about the Choice and Diftribution of

them, which is of Confequence to the com-

pleating and adoming the Work. And we

fhall take and confider the Strudture from the

Foundation, in the fame Manner as if we were

adtually about doing the Work ourfelves. But

here I muft again admonih you to confider

the Times, bo:h vvith Relation to the Publick,
and to yourfelf and Family, whether they are

troublefome or pcaceable, profperous or cala-

mitous, left vve expofe ourfelve to Envy, if vve

<?o on vvith our Undertaking, or to Lofs if we

ojve it ovcr. We hould alfo have a particu-
lar Reo-ard to the Seafon of the Year ; for we

fee "that Buildings begun and profecuted
in Wintcr, efpecially in a cold Climate,

are taken with the Froft, or in Summer,

in ahotClimate, dry'd upvvith the Heat before

ever they have faften'd. For this Reafon it

was that Frontinus, the Architect, advis'd us

never to undertake fuch a Work but in a pro-

per Seafon
of the Year, vvhich is from the Be-

ginning of April to the Beginning of Novet/i-

ber, refting, however, in the greateft Heat

of Summer. But I am for haftcning or delay-

ing the Work juft according to the Difference

of the Climate and of theWeather ; and there-

fore if you are prepar'dwith all theThings before

recited, and your Convenience fuits, you have

nothing to do but to mark out the Area of

your
Strudture in the Ground, with all its

Lines, Anglcs and Dimcnfions. But there are

fome vvho tell us that in Building we fhould

obferve and vvait for happy Aufpices, and that
it is of the utmoft Importancc from vvhat par-

ticular Point of Time the Strudture is to date

its Being. They relate, that Lucitts Tartttius

found out the exadt Nativity of Rome, only

by the Obfervation of the Turns in its For-

tune. The wifcft Mcn among thc Ancients

had fuch an Opinion of the Confequence of

the Moment of the Beifinnino; a Thine mfchr
r

O o o o

have as to its future Succefs, that Ju/ius Fer-
mictts Maturnus tells us of fcme Mathematici-

ans that pretended to have difcover'd the very
inftant when the World had its Eeginning,
and that vvrote very accurately about it : For

fculapius, and Anubius, and Petofiris, and

Necepfo, vvho only wrote from them, fay that

it begun juft at the Rifing of the Crab, when

the Moon was fourteen Days old, the Sun

being in Leo, Saturn in Capricom, Jupiter in

Sagittary, Mars in Scorpio, Vcnus in Libra,
and Mcrcury in Virgo. And indeed, if we

rightly confider them, the Times may have a

great Influence in Thins;s. For how is it elfe,
that in the fhortcft Day of the Ycar, thc

Penny-royal, tho' quite dry, fprouts and flou-

rihes ; Bladders that are blown up burft ; thc

Leaves of Willows, and the Kcrncls of Applcs
turn and change Sides ; and that the fmall

Fibres of a Shell-fifh correfpond, increafe and

decreafe vvith thc Increafe and Decreafe of

the Moon. I muft confefs, though I have

not fo much Faith in the Profeftbrs of this

Science, and the Obfervers of Times and Sea-

fons, as to believe their Art can influence the

Fortune of any Thing, yet I think they are no';
to be defpifed when they arguc for the Happi-
nefs or Adverfity of fucli ftatcd Times as thefe

from the Difpofition of the Heavens. But let

this beas it will, the following their Inftrudti-

ons may be of great Service, if true ; and can

do little harm, if falfe. I might here add fome
ridiculous Circumftances which the Ancients

obfervedin the Beginningof their Undertakings;
but I vvould not have them interpretcd in a

wrongSenfc ; and indeed they deferve only to

be laughed at, who would perfwade us that

the very Marking out of the Platform ought
to be done under proper Aufpices. The An-

cients wcre fo governed by thefe Superflitions,
that in making out the Lifls of their Armies,

obfcrved
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they took great Care that the firft Soldier had

not an unlucky Name ; vvhich was a Rule they
alfo obferved in the Ceremony ofpurifying their
Soldiers and their Colonies, wherein, the Per-

fon that was to lead the Beaft to the Sacrifice

muft have a fortunate Name. And the Cen-

fors, in framing out the publick Revenues and

Eftates, always began with the Lake Lucrinus,
becaufe of the Lucrativenefs of its Name, So

likewife, being terrified with the difmal Name

of Epidamnus, that fuch as went thither might
not be faid to be gone a damnable Voyage,
they changed its Name into Dyrrarhium ; fo

likewife they ferved Beneventum, which before

was called Maleventum. Neither, on the other

Hand, can I forbear laughing at their Conceit,
that in beginning Undertakings of this Sort it
was good to repeat certain favourable Words

and Charms.

And there are fome that affirm, that Men's

Words are fo powerful, that they are obey'd
even by Beafts and Things inanimate. I omit

Catds Fancy, that Oxen vvhen fatigued may
be refreh'd by certain Words. They tell us

too, that they ufed with certain Prayers and

Forms of Words to entreat and befeech their

Mother Earth to give Nourihment to foreign
Trees, and fuch as fhe was not accuftom'd to

bear ; and that the Trees alfo were to be

humbly pray'd to fuffer themfelves to be re-
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mov'd, and to thrive in another Ground. And

fince vve are got into this foolih Strain of re-

cording the Follies of other Men, I vvill . alfo

mention, for Diverfion Sake, what they tell us,
that the Words of Mankind are of fuch Effedf,
that Turnips will grovv incredibly, if vvhen vve

fow them we at the fame Time pray them to

be gracious and lucky to us, Our Families, and
our Neighbourhood. But if thefe be fo, I can't

imagine why the Bafilico-root hould, as they
fay, grovv the fafter for being curft and abufed

vvhen it is fown. But let us leave this idle Sub-

jedt. It is undoubtedly proper, omitting all

thefe uncertain Superftitions, to fet about our

Work with a holy and religious Preparation.

Ab Jove principium, Mufie ;

Jovis omnia plena.

We ought therefore to begin our Undertaking
vvith a clean Heart, and with devout Oblati-

ons, and with Prayers to Almighty God to

implore his Aflftance, and Blefing upon the

Begnnings of our Labours, that it may have
a happy and profperous Ending, with Strength
and Happinefs to it and its Inhabitants, with
Content ofMind, Encreafe of Fortune, Succefs
of Induftry, Acquifition of Glory, and a Suc-
ceffion and Continuance of all good Things.
So much for our Preparation.

The Endofi Bookll.

THE
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B O O K III. C H A P. I.

Ofthe IFork. JFhercin lics the Bufinefis ofi the Work; the dijferent Parts ofi
the Wa/l, and what they require. That the Foundation is no Part ofi the

/Fa/l; what Soil makes the beft Foundation.

fo eafily knovvn. For the raifing a Euilding is

not, as the Ignorant imagine, merely laying
Stone upon Stonc, or Brick upon Brick ; but

as there is a great Divcrfity ot Parts, fo there

requircs a great Divcrfity of Materiais and Con-

trivance. For onc Thing is proper in the

Foundation, another in the naked Wall and in

the Cornih, another for the Coins, and or tie

Lips of the Aperturcs, one for the outward

Face of the Wall, another for the cramming
and filling up the middle Parts : Our Bufincfi

here is to flrew vvhat is requiiite in each of

thefe. In doing this, therefore, vve fhall bcgin
at the Foundation, imitating, as we faid before,
thofe that are actually going to raife the Struc-

ture. The Foundation, if I miftake not, is

not properly a Part of the Wall, but the Place

and Scat on v/hich the Wall is reared. For

if we can find a Seat perfedtly hrm and folid,

confifting perhaps o nothing but Stone, whac

Foundation are v/r obligcd u: make ? Nonc,
M ce:tain-

H E whole Bufinefs of the workino-
o

Part ofBuilding is this ; by a re-

gular and artful Conjundtion of

different Things, whether fquare
awciHK!-**KH-*

Stone, or uneven Scantlings, or
o '_

Timber, or any other ftrong Material, to torm

them as vvell as poffible into a folid, regular,
and confiftent Strudturc. We call it regular
and confiftent when the Parts are not incon-

gruous and disjointed, but are difpofed in their

proper Places, and arc anlwerable one to the

other, and conformablc to a right Ordinance of

Lines. We arc thcrefore to confider what are

the principal effcntial Parts in the Wall, and

what are only thc Lincs and Difpofition of

thofe Parts. Nor are the Parts of the Wall

any Thing difficult to find'out ; for the Top,
the Bottom, the right Side, the Left, the re-

mote Parts, the Near, the Middle are obvious

of themfelves ; but the particular Nature of

each of thefe, and wherein they differ, is not
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certainly, but to begin immediately from

thence to eredt our Wall. At Siena there are

huge Towers raifed immediately from the na-

ked Earth, becaufe the Hill is lined with a

folid Rock. Making a Foundation, that is

to fay, digging up the Ground, and making a

Trench, is neceftary in thofe Places, where

you cannot find firm Ground without digging ;

vvhich, indeed, is the Cafe almoft every where,
as vvill appear hereafter. The Marks of a good
Soil tor a Foundation are thefe ; if it does not

produce any kind of Herb that ufually grows
in mcift Places ; it it bears either no Tree at

all, or only fuch as delight in a very hard,
clofe Earth ; if every Thing round about is

extremely dry, and, as it were, quite parched
up ; if the Place is ftony, not with fmall round

Pebbles, but large fharp Stones, and efpecially
Flints ; it there are no Springs nor Veins of

Water running under it ; becaufe the Nature

of all Streams is either to be perpetually car-

rying avvay, or bringing fomething along with
them : And therefore it is that in all flat

Grounds, lying near any River, you can never

meet with any firm Soil, till you dig below

the Level ot the Channel. Before you begin
to dig your Foundations, you hould once

again carciully review and confider all the

Lines and Angles of your Platform, what Di-

menfions thcy are to be of, and hovv thcy are

to difpofed. In making thefe Angles we muft

IN
marking out your Foundations, you are

to remembcr, that the firft Ground-work

of your Wail, and the Soccles, vvhich are

called Foundations too, muft be a determinate

Proportion broader than the Wall that is to be

ercdted
upon it ; in Imitation of thofe vvho

vvalk over the Snow in the Alps of Tufzany,
vvho wear upon their Feet Hurdles made of

Tw igs and fmall Ropes, plaited together for
that vcry Purpofe, the Broadnefs of which

keeps them from finking in the Snow. How

to difpofe the Angles, is not eafy to teach

cfcarly vvith Words alone ; becaufe the Method

ot drawing thern, is borrowed from the Ma-

thematicks, and ftands in Need of the Ex-

anipie of Lines, a Thing loreign to our Defign

ufe a fquare Rule, not of a fmall but of a

very large Size, that our ftrait Lines may be

the truer. The Ancients made their fquare
Rule of three ftrait ones joined together in a

Triangle, whereof one vvas of three Cubits,
the other of four, and the third of five. The

Ignorant do not know how to make thefe

Angles till they have firft cleared away every

Thing that incumbers the Area, and have it

all perfedtly open, almoft level before them :

For which Reafon, laying furiouly hold of

their Tools, they faU like fo many Ravagers
to demolilhing and levelling every Thing be-

fore them ; which vvould become them much

better in the Country of an Enemy. But the

Error of thefe Men ought to be corredted ;

for a Change of Fortune, or the Adverfity of
the Times, or fome unforefeen Accident, or

Neceffity, may poffibly oblige you to lay afide
the Thoughts of the Undertaking you have

begun. And it is certainly very unfeemly, in

the mean while, to have no Regard to thc

Labours of your Anceftors, or to the Conve-

niencies vvhich your Fellow-Citizens find in

thefe paternal Habitations, which they have

been long accuftomed to ; and as for pulling
downand demolihing, that is in your Power

at any Time. I am therefore for preferving
the old Strudtures untouched, till fuch Time

as it is abfolutely neceffary to remove theia

to make Way for the new.

here, and which we have treated of in another

Place, in our Mathematical Commentarics.

However, I will endeavour, as far as is necef-

fary here, to fpeak of them in fuch a Manner,
that if you have any Share of Ingenuity, you
may eafily comprehend many Things, by
Means of which you may afterwards make

yourfelfMafter of al the reft. Whatever may
chance to fcem morc obfcure, if you have a

Mind to underftand it thoroughly, you may

app]y to thofe Commentaries. My Method,
then, in defcribing the Foundations, is to draw

'tflan
4 fme Lines, vvhich I call radical ones,

page 44) in this Manncr *. From the Middle

of the Fore-front of the Work, I draw a Line

quite thro' to the Back-front, in the Middle

of

C H A P. II.

That the Foundation chiefiy is to be marked out with Lines ; and by what

Tokens we may know the Goodnefis of the Ground.
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of this Line I x a Nail in the Ground, from
which I raife, and let iall Perpendiculars, ac-

cording to the Method of the Geometers ; and

to thefe tvvo Lines I reduce
every Thino-

that I have Occafon to meafute ; which fuc-

ceeds perfedtly well in all Refpedts ; for the

Parallel Lines are obvious ; you fee exadtly
whcre to make your Anges correfpondent,
and to difpofe every Part confiftently, and

agreeably, with the others. But if it fo hap-
pens, that any old Buildings obftrudt your

Sight from difcovering and fixing upon the

exadt Seat of every Angle ; your Bufinefs

then is to draw Lines, at equal Diftances, in

thofe Places which are clear and free ; then

having marked the Point of Interfedtion, by
the Afiftance of the Diameter and Gnomon,
and by drawing other Lines at equal Diftances,
fitted to the Square, we may compleatly effedt

our Purpofe : And it vvill be of no fmall Con-

venience to terminate the Ray of Sight vvith a

Line in thofe Places v. hich lie higher than the

reft ; vvhcnce letting fall a Perpendicular, vve

may find the right Diredtion and Produdtion of

our Lines. Having marked out the Lines

and Angles of our Trenches, we ought to

have, if poflble, as fharp and clear a Sight as
a certain Spaniard in our Days was fabulouly
faid to have, who thcy tell us, could fee the

Ioweft Veins ofWater that run under Ground,
as plainly as if they were above Ground. So

the many Things happen under the Surface of

Earth, which we knovv nothing of, as makes it

unfafe to truft the Weight and Expence of a

Building to it. And, certainly, as in all the

reft of the Strudture, fo efpecially in the Foun-

dations, we ought to negledt no Precaution

which it becomes an accurate and diligent
Archite: to take ; for an Error in any other

Part does lefs Mifchief, and is more eaflly re-

medied, or better borne, than in the Founda-

tion ; in which, a Miftake is inexcufable. But

the Ancicnts ufed to fay, dig on, and good
Fortune attend you, till you find a folid Bot-

tom ; for the Earth has feveral Strata, and

thofe of different Natures ; fome fandy, others

gravclly, fome ftony, and the like ; undcr

vvhich, at certain Depths, is a hard, firm

Bank, fit to fupport the heavieft Strudture.

This lfo is various, and hardly like any thing of

its own kind in any Particular ; in fome Places

it is exceflively hard, and fcarce penetrable with

Iron ; in others, fattcr and fofter ; in fome

Places blacker, in others wh.iter ; which laft

is reckoned the weakcft of a!l ; in fome Places

chalky, in others, ftony ; in others, a Kind

of Potters Clay mixcd with Gravel ; of all

vvhich, no other certain Judgment can be

made, but that thebeft is reckoned to be that

which is hardeft to the Pick-axe, and which

when wetted does not diffolve. And for this

Reafon, nonc is thought firmer and ftronger,
or more durable, than that which ferves as a

Bottom to any Springs of Water in the Bowels

of thc Earth. But it is my Opinion, that the

beft Way is to take Counfel with difcreet and

expericnced Men of the Country, and with

the neighbouring Architedts ; who, both from

the Example of old Strudtures, and from their

daily Praice in adtual Building, muft be the

beft Judges of the Nature of the Soil, and

what Weight it is able to bear. There are

alfo Methods of proving the Firmnefs of the

Soil. If you roll any grcat Weight along the

Ground, or let it fal! dovvn from any Heighth,
and it does not make the Earth hake, nor

ftir theWater fet there on Purpofc in a Bafon ;

you may fafely promife yourfelf a good, found

Foundation in that Place. But in fomc Coun-

tries there is no folid Bottom to be found any

where ; as near the Adriattc, and about Ve-

nice, wherc, generally, there is nothing to be

met vvitli but a loofe, foft Mud.

C H A P. III.

That the Nature ofi P/aces is various, and therefiore we ought not to truft any
Place too hafti/y, till we have firft dug Wells, or Refiervoirs ; but that in

marfhy P/aces, we muft make our Foundation with Piles bumt at the Ends,

and 'driven in with their Heads downward with light Beetles, and many

repeated B/ows, till they are driven quite into the Head.

YO
U muft therefore ufe differcnt Me- lofty, fome low, others tetween both, as the

thods for your Foundations according Sides of Hills: Somc again are parcht and

to the Divcsfitv of Phce>, whereof fome are drv, as generally the Summits and Ridges of
Moun
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Mountains-, other* damp and wafhy, as are

thoe vvhich lie near Seas or Lakes, or in Bot-

toms betwecn Hills. Others are fo fituated as

to be neither alvvays dry nor always vvet, which
is the Nature of eafy Afcents, where the

Water does not lie and foak, but runs gently
of". We muft never truft too haftily to any

Ground, tho' it does refift the Pick-axe, for

it may be in a Plain, and be infirm, the Con-

fequcnce of which might be the Ruin of the

whole Work. I have feen a Tower at Meftri,
a Place belonging to the Venetians, which in

a few Years after it was built, made its Way
thro' the Ground it ftood upon, which, as

tlie Fadf evinced, was a loofe vveak Soil, and

bury'd itfelf in Earth, up to the very Battle-

mcnts. For this Reafon they are very much

to be blamed, vvho not being provided by Na-
ture vvith a SoU fit to fupport the Weight of
an Edihce, and Lightning upon the Ruins or

Rcmains of fomc old Struure, do not take
thc Pains to examine the Goodnefs of its Foun-

dation, but inconfiderately raife great PUes of

Buiiding upon it, and out of the Avarice of

faving a littlc Expence, throw away all the

Money they lay out in the Work. It is there-

fore excellent Advice, the firft Thing you do

to dig Well.s, for feveral Reafons, and efpeci-
ally in ordcr to get acquainted with the Strata

of the Earth, whether found enough to bear

the Superftructure, or likey to give way. Add,
likevvife, that the Water you find in them, and

the Stuff you dig out, will be of great Service

to vou in fcvcral Parts of your Work; and

moreover, that the Opcning fuch Vents will be

a great Security to the Firmnefs of the Build-

ing, and prevent its being injured by fubter-

rancous xhalations. Having thercfore, either

by digging a Well, or a Ciftern, or a Shoar, or

any other Hole of that Nature, made yourfelf
thoroughly acquainted vvith the Veins or

I.ayers of the Earth, you are to make Choice

ot that vvhich you may moft fafely truft with

your Superftrudture. In Eminences, or vvhere-

eccr clfe the Water is running; down wafhcs

avvay the Ground, the deeper you make your

Trci?h, the better. And that the Hills are

adiual]yr eatcn and wah'd avvay, and wafted

more and more dailv bv continual Rains, is

evident from the Caverns and Rocks which

tvcry Day grow more vifible, whereas at firft

they were fo cover'd vvith Earth that we could

hardl)' perceive them. Mount Morello, which

is about Floret/ce, in tiie Days of our Fathers
was all over cover'd with Firs ; and now it is

The ARCHITECTURE ofi Boo? II.

quite wild and naked ; occafion'd, as I fup-
pofe, by the Wahing of the Rain In Situ-

ations upon Slopes, Columella directs us to fce-

gin our Foundations at the loweft Part of the

Slope firft ; which is certainly very right, for

befides thatwhatevcr you lay there vvill always
ftand firm and unmoveable in its Place, it vvill

alfo ferve as a Prop or Buttrefs, to whatever

you add to the upper Parts, if you aftewards

think fit to enlarge your Strudture. You vvill

alfo thereby difcover and provide againft thofe

Defedtswhichfometimeshappen in fuch Tren-

chesby the cracking orfallingin oftheEarth. In

marhy Grounds, you ffiould make yourTrencli
very vvide, and fortify both Sides of it vvith

Stakes, Hurdles, Planks, Sea-weeds, and Clay,
fo ftrongly that no V/ater may get in ; then

you muft draw off every drop of Water that

happens to be left within your Frame-work,
and dig out the Sand, and clear away thcMud

from the Bottom tillyou have firm dryGround
to fet your Foot upon. The fame you are to

do in fandy Ground, as far as Neceffity requircs.
Moreover, the Bottom of the Trench

muft be laid exadtly level, not floping on

either Side, that the Materials laid upon it may
be equally halanced. There is a natural in-

ftindt in all heavy Bodies to lean and prefs
upon the loweft Parts. There are other

Things which they diredt us to do in marhy
Situations, but thcy belong rather to the Wa-

ling than to the Foundations. They order us to

drive into the Ground a great Number of
Stakes and Piles burnt at the End, and fet
with their Heads downvvards, fo as to have
a Surface of twice the Breadth that we intend
for our Wall ; that thefe Piles hould never be

lefs in length than the eighth Part of the

Heighth of the Wall to be built upon them,
and for their Thicknefs, it flrould be the
twelfth Part of theirLength, and no lefs. Laftly
they fliould be drove in fo clofe that their is

not room fcr one more. The Inftrument we
ufe for driving in thefe Piles, whatever Sort it
it is of, fhould do its Bufinefs by a great manv

repeated Strokes ; for when it is too heavy,
comingdown vvithan immenand intolcrable

Force, it breaks and fpits theTimber ; but the
continual Repetitionof gentle Strokes wearies

andovercomcsthcgrcateft Hardnefiand Obfti-
nacy of theGround. You have an Inftance of t'.iis
when you go to drivc a fmall Nail into a hard
Pieceof Timber; if you ufe a great heavy
Hammer, it won't do ; but if you work with

a-manageablc light one, it penetrates imme-

diatelv
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What has been faid may fuffice, vvith relation

to our Trench, unlefs we would add, that

fometimes, either to fave Money, or to avoid

an intermediate Piece of rottenGround, it may
not be amifs to make a Foundation not con-

tinued entire all the vvay, but vvith Intervals

left bctvvccn, as if vve vvcre only making

45

Columns or Pilafters, then turning Arches *

trom one Pilafter to the other, to
* A. Plate 5. ]ay over t]iem the refr 0f the Wall

41
In thefe vve are to obferve the fame

Diredtions as vve gave before ; but the greater

Weight you are to raife upon them, the large.
and ftronger Pilafters and B.;fe_ you muft

make. But of thcfe enout?h.

C II A P. IV.

Ofthe Nature, Forms and Qua/ities ofi Stones, and ofi the Tempering of
Mortar.

E now come to begin our Wall ; but

as the Workman's Art and Manner

of Bmlding depends partly upon the Nature,
Form and Quality of his Stone, and partly
upon the Tempering of his Mortar, vve are

therefore firft to treat briefly of thefe. Of

Stones, fome are living, juicy, and ftrong, fuch
as Flint, Marble, and the like, which by Na-

ture are heavy and fonorous ; others are ex-

haufted, light, and dead founding, as are all

Stones that are foft and fandy. Again, fome

have even Superficies, ftrait Lines, and equal
Angles, which are call'd Squared Stones;
others have uneven Superficies, of various

Lines, and unequal Angles, vvhich we call

Rough. Of Stones alfo, fome are big and

unweildy, fo that a Man's Hand cannot

manage them at Pleafure,without theAffiftance

of Sleds, Leavers, Rowlers, Pullies, or the

like Engines; others finall, fo as you may
raife and manage them with one fingle Hand

juft as you pleafe. The third Sort is between

both, of a moderate Size and Weight, which

are call'd fizeable. All Stone fhould be En-

tire, not Muddy, and vvell vvafh'd ; you may

know whether it is Entire or Crack'd, by the

Sound it gives when you Strike upon it. You

can wafh them no vvhere better than in a

River; and it is certain that the Middling
fizeable Sort are not foak'd enough under nine

Days, and the large ones under more. That

which is freh dug out of the Quarry is better

than that which has been long kept ; and that

which has been once cemented vvith Mortar

will not cement vvell again a fecond Time.

So much may fufficc as to Stonc. As for

Limc, they condemn that vvhich when it

comes from the K.i!n is no: in entire Lumps,
but in broken Pieccs, and as it were in Pow-

der, and they fay it will never piove fervice-

able. They commend that vvhich purges and

grows white in the Fire, and vvhich is light
and fonorous, and vvhcn you water it, burfts,
and throws out a ftrong thick Smoke high into
the Air. The former, beingvveak, muft of

Courfe require lcfs Sand ; but this latter, being
ftrong, requires more. Cato directs, tha: to

every two Foot of Work, we fhould allow one

Buffiel of Lime and two of Sand : Others

prefcribe different Proportions. Vitravius and

Pliny are for mixing the Sand thus ; namely
to give to cach Bufhel ot Lime three of Pit-

fand, or tvvo ot River or Sea-fand. Laftly,
when the Quality and Nature of your Stone

requires your Mortar to be more liquid or

tradtable (vvhich vve fhall fpeak ofmoreclearly
below) your Sand muft be fifted through a

Sieve ; but vvhen it is to be ftiffer, then mix it

with half Gravel and broken Fragments ot
t_

Stone. All agree, that if you r.iix it with

onc third of broken Tile or Brick pounded, it
vvill be much more tenacious. However, inix

it as you will, you muft ftir it about often, till

the fmalleft Pieces are incorparated ; and fome,
for this Purpofe, and that it may be well

mincfted too>ether, ftir it about and beat it a
t_ o '

grcat vvhile in a Mortar. But vve hall fay
no more here ot the Cemen, only thus much,
that Lime takcs better hold with Stone of its

ovvn Kind, and efpecially out of the fame

Quarry, than vvith a Stranger.
N

C H A P.
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C H A P. V.

Ofithe lower Courfies or Foundations, according to the Precepts and Example
ofthe Ancients.

FO
R making the lower Courfes, that is to

fiy, raifing the Foundations up to the

Level of theGround, I do not find any Precepts
among the Ancients, except this one, that all

Stones which, after being in the Air tvvo Years,
difcover any Defedt, muft be baniffi'd intothe

Foundation. For as in an Army, the fluggih
and weak who cannot endure the Sun and

Duft, are fent home with Marks of Infamy,
fo thefe foft enervated Stones ought to be re-

jected, and left to an inglorious Repofe in their

primitiveObfcurity. Indeed IfindbyHiftorians,
that the Ancients took as much Care of the

Strength and Soundnefs of their Foundation in

all its Parts as of any other Part of the WaU.

Aftthis, the Son of Nicerinus, King ofgypt,
(the Author of the Law, that whoever was

fued for Debt fhould give the Corpfe of his

Father in Pavvn) when he built a Pyramid of
Bricks to make his Foundations, drove Piles

into the Marfh, and laid his Bricks upon them.

And we are inform'd that Cteftpho, the excel-
lent Architedt that built the famous Temple
of Diatta at Ephefus, having made Choice of

a level Piece of Ground, thoroughly drain'd,
and likely to be free from Earthquakes ; that

he might not lay the Foundations of fuch a

huge Pile in fo ioofe and unfaithful a SoU

without due Precautions, firft made a Bottom

of Coals pounded to Duft ; then drove in Piles

with Fleeces and Coals wedged in between

Pile and Pile ; and over thefe a Courfe of

Stone vvith very long Jundtures.
We find that about Jerufalem, in the

Foundations of their Publick Works, they
fometimes ufed Stones thirty Feet long, and

not !efs than fifteen high. But I have ob-

ferved, that in odier Placcs, the Ancients,
vvho were wonderfully expert in managing of

great Works, followed different Rules and

Methods in filling up the Foundations. In

the Sepulchre of the Antonitti they filled them

up vvith iitde Pieces of very hard Stonc, each

not bigger than a Handful, and vvhich they
perfedtly drowned in Mortar. In the Forum

Argentarium, vvith Fragments of all Sorts of

broken Stones ; in the Comitia, with Bits of

the very worft Sort of foft Stuff. But I am

mightily pleafed with thofe who in the Tarpeia
imitated Nature, in a Contrivance particularly
well adapted to Hills ; for as he, in the For-

mation of Mountains, mixes the fofteft Mate-

rials vvith the hardeft Stone, fo thefe Work-

men firft laid a Courfe of fquared Stone, as

ftron" as hey could get, to the Heighth of

two Feet ; over thefe they made a Kind of

Plaifter of Mortar, and broken Fragments,
then another Courfe of Stone, and with another

of Plaifter they finihed their Foundation. I

have known other Inftances, where the An-

cients have made much the fame Sort of Foun-

dations and Strudtures too, of coarfe Pit-gra-
vel, and common Stone that they have picked
up by chance, which have lafted many Ages.

Upon pulling dovvn a very high and ftrong
Tovver at Bologtia, they difcovered that the

Foundations were filled with nothing but

round Stones and Chalk, to the Heighth of

nine Feet ; the other Parts were built with

Mortar. We find therefore that very different

Methods have been ufed, and which to ap-

prove moft I confefs myfelf at a Lofs, all of

them have fo long endured firm and found.

So that I think we ought to chufe that which

is leaft expenfive, provided we do not throw

in all manner of old Rubbih, and any thing
apt to moulder. There are alfo other Sorts

of Foundations ; one belongs to Porticoes,
and all other Places where Rows of Columns

are to be fet ; the other to Maritime Places,
where we cannot pick and chufe the Good-

nefs of our Bottom as we could wiffi. Of

the Maritime we vvill confider when we come

to treat of making of Ports, and runningMoles

out into the Sea ; becaufe thefe do not relate

to the general Work of all manner of Build-

ings, vvhich is theSubjedtofourDifcourfe here,
but only to one particular Part of the City,
vvhich vve ffiall treat of together with other

Things of the like Nature, when we give an
Account of all Publick Works, Member by
Member. In laying Foundations under Rows
of Columns, there is no Occafion to draw an

even continued Line of Work all the Way
without
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without Interruption ; but only firft to

ftrengthen thc Paces you intend for the Seats

or Beds of your Columns, and then from one

to the other draw Arches with their Backs

downwards, fo that the Plane or Level of the

Area vvill be the Chord of thofe Arches ; as

:

you may fee by the Plate of the Page 41. let

B. For ftanding thus, they vvill be lefs apt to

force dieir Way into the Earth in any one

Place, the Weight being counterpos'd and

thrown equally on both Sides on the Props of
the Arches. And hovv apt Columns are to

drive into the Ground, by means of the great
Preffure of the Weight laid upon them, is

manifeft from that Comer of the noble Tem-

ple of Vefpaftan that ftands to the North-

Weft. For being defirous to leave the publick
Way, which vvas interrupred by that Angle, a

free and open Paffage underneath, they broke

the Area of their Platform and turn'd an Arch

againft the Wall, leaving that Corner as a Sort

of Plaifter on the other Side of the Paffage,
and fortifying it, as well as poffible, with ftout

Work, and with the Affiftance of a Buttrefs.

Yet this at laft, by the vaftWeight of fo great
a Building, and the giving Way of the Earth,
became rumous. But lct this fuffice upon this

Head.

C H A P. VI.

That there ought to be Vents lefit open in thick Walls firom the Bottom to the

Top j the Difiference between the JFall and the Foundation ; the principa/
Parts ofithe Wa//; thethree Methods of Walling; theMaterials and

Form ofthefirft Courfie or Layer.

THE
Foundations being laid, we come

next to the Wall. But I will not omit

here a Precaution which belongs as vvell to the

Compleating of the Foundation as to the

Strudture of the Wall. In large Buildings,
vvhere the Wall is to be very thick, we ought
to leave Vents and Tunnels in the Body of the

Wall, at moderate Diftances one from the other,
from the Foundation quite to the Top, through
which any Vapour or Damp that may happen
to engender orgather under Ground mayhave
free Paffage without damaging the Work. The

Ancients in fome of thefe Vents were ufed to

make winding Stairs, as well for the Sakeof the

Beauty of the Contrivance itfelf, as for the

Convenience of pafling up to the Top of the

Edifice, and perhaps toofor theSavingoffome

Expence. But to return to our Subjecf ; be-

tween the Foundation and the naked Wall there

is this Difference, that the former having the

Support of theSides oftheTrench, may bemade

ofnothing butRubbih, whereas theLatter con-

fifts of Variety of Parts, as we ffiall hereafter

fhew. The principal Parts of the Wall are

thefe; firft, the bottom Part, vvhich begins

immediately from the Level of the Foundati-

ons ; this vve call the firft Courfe laid upon the

Level, or the Courfe rifing from the Ground :

The middle Parts, which girt and furround

the Wall, we fhall call the fecond Courfe : The

higheft Parts, laftly, that is to fay, thofe which

*
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fupport the top Roof, we call Cornices. Some

of the principal Parts or rather the prin-
cipal Parts of all are the Corners of the

Wall, and the Pilafters, or Columns, or any

thing elfe in their ftead fet in the Wall to fup-
port the Beams and Arches of the Covering ;

all which are comprized under the Name of

Bones or Ribs. Likewife the Jambs on each

Side of all Openings partake of the Nature both
of Corners and of Columns. Moreover, the

Coverings of Openings, that is to fay, the Lin-
tels or Tranfoms, whether ftrait or arched, are
alfo reckoned amons the Bones. And indeed

I take an Arch to be nothing more than a Beam

bent, and the Beam or Tranfom to be only a

Column laid croffways. Thofe Parts which

interfere or lie betvveen thefe principal Parts,
are very properly called Fillers up. Thereare

fome Things throughout the whole Wall

which agree each with fome one of thc Parts

vve have here fpoken of ; that is to fay, the fill-

ingup or cramming of the MiddleoftheWall,
and the tvvo Barks or Shells of each Side,
whereof that without is to bear the Sun and

Weather, andthat within is to give Shadeand
Sheltcr to the Infide of the Platform. The

Rules for thefe Shells and for their ftuffina are
t>

various, according to the Variety of Strudtures.
The difterent Sorts of Strudturcs are thefe ; the

ordinary Sort, the chcquer Sort and the Irregu-
lar: And here it may not be amifs to take

Notice
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Noticc of vvhat Varro favs, that the Tufcans
ufed to build their CounTy Houfes of Stone,
but the Gattls of baked Brick, the Sabines of

Brick unbaked, the Spauiards ofMudand lit-

tle Stones mixed together. But of thefe we

ffiall fpcak elfewhere. The ordinary Sort of

Strudture, is that in which fquared Stones,
either the middling or rather thc large Sort, are

placed vvith their Fronts exadtly anfwering to

the fquare level and plumb Line ; vvhich is the

ftrongeft and moft lafting Way of all. The

chequered Way is when fquared Stones, either

the middle fized, or rather very fmall ones, are

placed not on their Sides, but on their Corners,

and lie with their Fronts anfwerincr to the
o

fquare and plumb Line. The irregular Way
iswhere ordinary roughStones are placed with
tlieir Sides anfwcring, as vvell as the Inequality
of their Forms will permit, one to the other ;

and this is the Method ufed in the Pavement

of the publick Ways. But thefe Methods muft

re ufed differently in different Places ; for in

the Bafes, or firft Courfe above theGround, we

muft makc our Shell of nothing but very large
and very hard fquare Stones ; for as we ought
to makc the vvhole Wall as firm and entire as

poffible, fo there is no Part of it that requires
more Strength and Soundnefs than this ; info-

much that if it vvcre poffible for you to make

it all of onc fingle Stone you ffiould do it, or

at leaft make it only of fuch a Number as may
come as near as may be to the Firmnefs and

Durablenefs of one fingle Stone. How thefe

preat Stones are to be mov'd and manag'd,
belonging properly to theArticleofOrnaments,
vve fhall conhdcr of it in another Place.

R/.isf. your Wall fays Cato, of hard Stonc

and good Mortar to at leaft a Foot high above
the Ground, and it matters not if you build

the reft even of Brick unbak'd. His Reafon

for thisAdmonition is plainly becaufe the Rain-
Water falling from the Roof might not rot
this Part of the Wall. But when we examine

the Works of the Ancients, and find that not

only in our own Country the lower Parts of

all good Buildings are compos'd of the hardeft

Stone, but that even among thofe Nations

which are under noApprehenfionsfrom Rain,
as in o-ypt, they ufed to make the Bafes of

their Pyramids of a black Stone of an extreme

Hardnefs ; we are obliged to look more nearly
into this Matter. We ffiould therefore con-

fider that as Iron, Brafs, and the like hard

Metals, if bent feveral Times firft this way
and then that, will at laft crack and break ; b

otherBodies, if weariedwith a repeated Change
of Injuries, willfpoiland corruptinconceivably;
vvhich is what I have obferved in Bridges,
efpecially of Wood : Thofe Parts of them

which ftand all the Changes ofWeather, fome-
times burnt with the Rays of the Sun, and

ffiarp Blafts of WTind, at other Times bak'd

vvith Night-dews or Rains, very foon decay
and are quite eaten away by the Worms. The

fame holds good of thofe Parts of the Wall

which are near to the Ground, which by theal-
ternate injuries ofDuft andWet are very apt to

moulder and rot. I therefcre lay it down as an

indifpenfible Rule, that all the firft Courfe of

Work from the Level, ffiould be compos'd of
the hardeft, foundeft, and largeft Stones, to

fecure it againft the frequent Affaults of con-

trary Injuries : Which Stone is hardeft and beft,
we have fhewn fufficiently in the Second Book.

C H A P. VII.

Ofithe Generation ofi Stones; how they are to be difipos'd andjoin'dtogether, as
alfio, which are the Strongeft and which the Weakeft.

IT
i. certainly of vcry great Confequence in

what Manner vve difpofe and join our

Stone in the Wcrk, either in this or any other

Part ; for as in Wood fo alfo in Stone, there

are Veins and Knots, and other Parts, of

vvhich iome are vveaker than others, infomuch
that Marble itfelf vvill warp and fplit. There

isinStonesaKind of Impoftumes, or Colledtions
of putrid Matter, which in Time fwell and

grow, by means, as I fuppofe of the Humidity

of the Air, which they fuck in and imbibe
which breeds larger Puftules, and eats away
the Building. For befides what we have

already faid of Stones in their proper Place, it

is neceffary to confider here that they are

created by Nature, lying flat as we fee them

in the Ground, of a liquid and fluxible Sub-

ftance, which, as vve are told, when it is af-

terwards harden'd and grown, referves in the

Mafs the original Figure of its Parts. Hence

it
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it procccds, that thc lower Part of Stones is of

a more folid and weighty Confiftence than thc

Upper, and that they interrupted with Vcins,

juft according as their Subftanccs happened to

unite and conglutinate. ThatMatter which is

foundwithin thc Veins, whether itbe the Scum
of the inft congealed Subftance mix'd with the

Dregs of thc adventitious Matter, or whatever

elfe it be, as it is plainly of fo different a Con-

fiflencc, that Nature vvill not permit it to

unite vvith the refl, it is no Wonder that it is

the Part in Stone vvhich is apt to crack. And

indccd, as Experience teaches us, the Deva-

ftations of Timc too evidently dcmonftrate,
without fearching into Caufes more remotc,

that all vcgetative and compound Bodies con-

fumc and decay ; fo in Stones, the Parts ex-

pos'd to the Wcathcr are fooneft rotted. This

being the Cafe, vve are advifcd in Placing our
Stone to fet thofe Parts of it which are the

ftrongeft, and leaft apt to putrify, againft the
Violencc of the alternate Injuries of the Wea-

ther, cfpecially in thofe Parts of the Building
vvhere moft Strength is rcquir'd. For this Rea-

fon vve fhould not fet the Veins upright, left

the Weather fhould make the Stone crack and

fcalc off ; but they hould be laid flat down-

vvards that the Preffurc of the incumbant

Weiglit may hinder them from opening. The

Side vvhich in the Quarry lay moft hid, hould
be placcd againft the Air ; becaufe it is alvvays
the ftrongeit and moft undtious. But of all

Stone, none vvill prove fo hardy as that vvhich

has its Vcins not running in parellel Lincs with

thofe of the Quarry, but croffway and diredtly
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throughout
rcquire the

par-

tranfverfe. Moreover the Corners

the whole Building, as they
greatcft Degree of Strength, ought to be

ticularly well fortify'd ; and, if I miftake nof,
cach Corner is in effedt the half of the whole

Strudturc; tor if oneofthem happens to fail,
it occafions the Ruin of both the Sides to

which it anfwers. And if you will take the

Pains to cxamine, I dare fay you vvill find that

hardly any Building ever begins to decay, but

by the Fault of one of itsCorners. It there-

fore fhevv'd gre.it Difcretion in the Ancients,
to make their Corners much thicker than the

reft of the Wall, and in Porticoes of Columns

to ftrengthen their Anglcs in a particularMan-

ner. Tliis Strength in the Corners is not re-

quired upon Account of its Supporting the

Covering (for that is rather the Bulinefs of the

Columns) but only to keep the Wall up to its

Duty, and hinder it from leaning any Way
from its perpendicular. Let the Corners there-

fore be ot the hardeft and longeft Stones,
vvhich may embrace both Sides of theWall, as

it vvere, like Arms ; and let them be full as

broad as the Wall, that there may be no need

to ftuff the Middle with Rubbiffi. It is alfo

neceffary, that the Ribs in the Wall and the

Jambs or Sides of the Apertures, fhould be

tortify'd like the Corners, and made ftrong in

proportion to the Weight they are defign'd to

fupport. And above all we fhould leave Bits,
that is to fay, Stones left every other Row jut-
ting out at the Ends of the Wall, like Teeth,
for the Stones of the other Front of the Wall

to faften and catch into.

C H A P. VIII.

Ofithe Parts ofithe Finijhing; ofithe Shells, the Stuffing, and their different
Sorts.

TH
E Pai ts of the Finhing are thofe

which, as we faid before, are common

to the whole Wall ; that is, the Shell and the

Stuffing; but there are two Shells, one out-

vvard and the other inward ; if you make the

outward of the hardeft Stone you can get, the

Building will be the more durable. And indeed

in all Sorts of Finifliing, let it be of what

Kind of Work you vvill, either chequer'd, or

of rough Stones, it is indifferent, provided you
fet againft the continual mifchievous Violence

cither of Sun, or Wind, or of Fire, or Froft,

fuch Stones as are in thcir Nature beft fitted

forrefifting either Forcc, Weight, or Injuries;
and wc fhould take Care to let ourMaterials be

particularly Sound where-ever the Rain in its

Fall from the Roof or Gutters is driven by the

Wind againft the Wall ; fince we often find in

old Buildings, that fuch Sprinklings will rot

and eat into Marble itfelf. Though all prudent
Architedts, to provide againft this Mifchief,
have taken Care to bring all the Water on the

Roof together into Gutters and Pipes, and fo

carry it clcar away. Morcover, the Ancients

O obferv'd
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obferv'd that in Autumn the Leaves of Trees

alwavs began to fall to the South-fide firft;
and in Buildings ruinated by Time, I have

taken Notice that they always began to decay
firft towards the South. The Reafon of this

may perhaps be that the Heat and Force of the
Sun lying upon the Work whUe it was ftill

in Fland might exhauft the Strength of the

Cement ; and the Stone itfelf being frequently
moiften'd by the South-wind, and then again

dry'd and burnt by the Rays of the Sun,
rots and moulders. Againft thefe and the like

Injuries therefore, vve ffiould oppofe our beft

and ftouteft Materials. What I think too is

principally to be obferv'd, is to let every Row

or Courfe of Stone throughout the Wall be

even and equally proportion'd, not patch'd up
of great Stones on the right Hand and little

ones on the left ; becaufe we are told that the

Wall by the Addition of any new Weight is

fqueezed clofer together, and the Mortar in

drying is hinder'd by this Preffure from taking
due liold, vvhich muft of Courfe make Cracks

and Defedts in the Work. But you may be

fafely allow'd to make the invvard Shell, and

all the Front of the Wall of that Side, of a

fofter and v/eaker Stone ; but whatever Shell

you make, whether inward or outward, it

muft be always perpendicular, and its Line

exadtly even. Its Line muft always anfiver

juftly to the Line of the Platform, fo as not in

any Part to fvvcll out or fink in, or to be

wavy, or not exadtly plum, and perfedtly well

compadted and finiffied. If you rough. Caft

your Wall as you build it, or while it is frffi,
whatever Plaiftering or Whitening you do it

over vvith atterwards will laft, in a Manner, for

ever. There are two Sorts of Stuffing; the

one is that with vvhich we fill the Hollow that

is left bctween the tvvo Shells, confifting of

Mortar and broken Fragmentsof Stone thrown
in together without any Order ; the other con-

ffting of ordinary rough Stone, with which

we may be faid ratlier to wall thanonly to fill

up. Both plainly appears to have been in-

vented by good-husbandry, bccaufe any fmall

Coarfe Stuff is ufed in this Kind of Work.

But if there vvas Plenty of large fquare Stone

eafily to be had, vvho I vvonder, would choofe

to make Ufe of fmall Fragments ? And indeed

herein alone the Ribs of the Wall differ from

vvhat vve call the Finifhing, that between the

two Shells of this latter we ftuff in coarfe Rub-

biffi or broken Pieces that come to Hand ;
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whereas, in the Former we admit very few

or no unequal Stones, but make thofe Parts of

the Wall quite through, of what we havc

call'd the ordimry Sort of Work. If I vvere to

choofe, I would have the Wall throughout
made of nothing but regularCourfes of fquared
Stone, that it might be as lafting as poflble ;

but whatever hollow you leave between the

Shells to be filled up with Rubbifh, youffiould
take Care to let the Courfes of each Side be

as even as poffible and it will be proper be-

fides to lay a good many large Stones, at con-

venient Diftances, that may go quite through
the Wall to both Shells, in order to bind and

gird them together, that the Rubbifh you

ftuff them vvith may not burft them out.

The Ancients made it a Rule in ftuffing their

W alls, not to continue the Stuffing uninterrup-
ted to the Heigth of above five Foot, and then

they laid over it a Courfe ofwhole Stone. This

faften'd and bound the Wall, as it were, with

Nerves and Ligaments ; fo that if any Part of

the Stuffing, either through the Fault of the

Workman, or by Accident, happen'd to fink,
it could not pull every Thjng elfe along with

it, but the Weight above had in a Manner

a nevv Bafis to reft upon. Laftly, we are

taught what I find conftantly obferved

among
the Ancients, never to admit any Stone

among
our Stuffingthat weighs above a Pound,

becaufe they fuppofe that fmall ones unite

more eafily, and knit bettter with the Cement

than large ones.

Ir is not altogether foreign to our Pur-

pofe, what we read in Plutarch ofKing Minos,
that he divided the Plebeans into feveral Claf-

fes, according to their feveral Profeffions, upon
this Principle, that the fmaller the Parts are

a Body is fplit into, the more cafily it may
be governed and managed. It is alfo of no

little Confequence to have the Hollow coin-

pletly fill'd up, and every the lcaft Crevice

clofc ftopt, not only upon the Account of

Strength, but likewife to hinder any Animals

from gctting in and making their Nefts thcre,
and to prevent the Gathering of Dirt and

Seeds, which might make Weeds sirow in the
> o o

Wall. It is almoft incredible vvhat hugc
Weights of Stone, and vvhat vaft Piles I have

known moved and opened by thefingle Root

of one Plant. You muft take Care therefore

to let your whole Strudturc fce girt and fill'd

compleatly.

Ch AP.
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C H A P. IX.

Ofthe Girders ofi Stone, ofi the Ligament and Fortification ofi the Comicess
and how to unitefieveral Stones fior the ftrengthening ofithe Jirail.

AMong
theGirders we rcckon thofe Cour-

fes of largc Stone vvhich tie thc out-

vvard Shcll to the Invvard, and vvhich bind thc

Ribs onc into thc other, fuch as arc thofe

which vvc faid in the laft Chapter ought to bc

made cvery fivc Foot. But there are other

Girders bcfidcs, and thofe principal oncs,

which run the whole Lcngth of the Wall to

embrace the Corncrs and ftrengthen the vvhole

Work : But thcfe latter are not fo frequent,
and I do not remember ever to have feen

above two, or at moft three in one Wall.

Thcir Place is the Summit of the Wall, to be

as it wcrc a Crown to thc Whole, and to per-
form thc famc Service at the Top which the

other morc fiequcnt Girders at the Diftance

of cvcry fivc Foot do in the Middle, where

fmallcr Stoncs are allow'd ; but in thcfe othcr

Girdcrs, vvhich wc call Corniccs, as they are

fevvcr and of more Importance, fo much thc

hrger and the ftronger Stones they requirc. In

both according to their diffcrent Offices, the

bcft, thc longeft, and thc thickeft Stones are

ncccffary. l'he fmallcr Girdcrs are made to

anfwer to the Rulc and Plum-line with the

reft of thc Shell of the'Wall : but thefe great

oncs, like a Crown, projedt fomcwhat forwards.

Thefe long, thick Stones muft be laid exadtly

plum, and bc vvcll link'd with the under

Courfes, fo as to make a Kind of Pavemcnt

at Top to fhadovv and protedt the Subftruc-

*
turc. The Way of placing thefe Stones one

upon thc other, is to lct thc Middle of thc

S'.one above anfwer exacfly to the Jundturc of

thc two in the Courfe belovv, fothatitsWeight
is cqually pois'd upon them both ; as (A.)
Which way of Working, as it ought not in-

decd to be ncglcdlcd in any Part of the Wall,

ought to be particularly followed in the Gir-

dcrs. I havc obfcrvcd that the Ancicnts in

their checquer'd Works ufed to make thcir

Girders of fivc Courfcs of Bricks, or at leaft of

thrcc, and that all of thcm, or at lcaft onc

Courfe vvas of Stonc, not thicker than the reft,

but longer and broader ; as (B.) But in their

ordinary Sort of Brick-work, I find they vvcre

contcnt for Girders to makc at cvcry fivc Foot

a Courfe of Bricks tvvo Foot tliick as (C)
I knovv fomc too have interfpcrs'd Platcs or

Cramps of Lcad of a confiderable Lcngth,
and as broad as thc Wall was thick, in order

to bind the Work. But vvhcn they built vvith

vcry largc Stonc, I find they vvere contented

with fevver Girders, or even only with the

Cornices. In making the Corniccs, which are
to girt in the Wall with the ftrongeft Liga-
ture, we ought to neglcdt none of the Rules

which we have laid down about the Girders ;

namely, vve ffiould ufe in them none but the

longeft, thickeft, and ftrongeft Stones, which
we ffiould put together in the moft exadtand

regular Order, each laid nicely even and level

by the Square and Plum-line. And we ought
to be more diligent and careful in this Part of

the Work, becaufe it is to gird in the Whole

Wall, which is more apt to ruinate in this Part

than in any other. The Covering too has its

Office vvith relation to the Wall ; whence it

is laid down as aRule, thattoaWall of crude

Bricks we arc to make a Cornice of baked

ones, to the Intent that if any Watcr hould

chance to fall from thc End of the Covering,
_">'

or from the Gutters, it may be it may do no

Mifchief, but that the Wall may be defendcd

by the Projedting of the Cornice. For vvhich

Reafon we ought to take Care that every Part

of the Wall havc a Cornicc over it for a

Coveriiii to it, which ouo;ht to be firmlv
O ' O v

wrought and well ftucco'd ovcr to repcl all tlie

Injuries of the Weather. We are here again
to confider in vvhat Manner we are to unite

and confolidate a Number of feperate Stones

into one Body of Wall ; and the principal
Thing that ofters itfelf to our Thoughts as

necefary, is good Lime; though I do not

take it to bc the proper
Cement tor every Sort

of Stone: Marble, for Inftancc, if touch'd

with Lime, will not only loofe its Whitenefs,
but vvill contradt foul bloody Spots. ButMar-

blc, is fo delicate and fo coy of its Whitcncfs,

that it will hardly bear thc Touch ot any

Thing but itfelf ; it difdains Smoke; fmear'd

with

.S'cc PLtte (1, /iicm^ page S->.
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with Oil, it grows pale ; vvafh'd with Red

Wine, it turnsofa dirty brown ; with Water,

kept fome time in Cheflnut-wood, it changes
quite thro' to black, and is fo totally ftain'd,

The ARCHITECTURE of Boo? III.

that no fcraping will fetch out the Spots. For

this Reafon the Ancients ufed Marble in their

Works naked, and if pofible without the

leaft M&rtar : But of thefe hereafter.

C H A P. X.

Ofi the true Manner ofWorking the Wall, andofi the Agreement there is be*

tween Stone andSand.

NO
W as it is the Bufinefs of an expert
Workman, not fo much to make

Choice of the fitteft Materials, as to put thofe

which he is fupplied vvith to the beft and

propereft Ufes ; we will proceed on our Sub-

ject in this Manner. Lime is well burnt, when

after it has been water'd, and the Heat gone
out of it, it rifes up like the Froth of Milk,
and fwells all the Clods. Its not having been

long enough foak'd you may know by the little
Stones you will find in it when you mix the

Sand vvith it. If you put too much Sand to it,
it will be too ffiarp to cement well ; if you

put lefs than its Nature and Strength requires,
it vvill be as ftiff as Glue, and is not to be

managed. Such as is not thoroughly foak'd,
or that is weaker upon any other Account,

may be ufed with lefs Danger in the Foundation

than in the Wall, and in the Stuffing than in

Shells. But the Corners, the Ribs, and the

Band-ftones muft be entirely free from Mortar

that has the leaft Defedt ; and Arches efpeci-

ally require the very beft
of all. Thc Corners,

and Ribs, and the Band-ftones, and Cornices

require the fineft, fmalleft and cleareft Sand,

particularly vvhen they are built of polihed
Stone. The Stuffing may be done with

coarfer Stone.

Stonf in its Nature dry and thirfty, agrees

not ill vvith River-fand. Stone in its Nature

moift and vvatery, delights in Pit-fand. I

vvould not ha.e Sea-fand ufed towards the

South ; it may perhaps do bettef againft the

NorthernWinds. For fmall Stones, a thick

lean Mortar is beft ; to a dry exhaufted Stone,

we hould ufe a fat Sort; though the Ancients

were ofOpinion that in all Parts of the Walls

the fattifh Sort is more tenacious than the lean.

Great Stones they alvvays lay upon a very foft

fluid Mortar, fo that it rather feems defign'd
to lubricate and make the Bed they are laid

upon flippery, to the Intent, that vvhile they
arf fixina; in their Placcs they may be eafy to

move with the Hand, then to cement and

faften them together. But it is certainly proper
to lay a foft Stuff undemeath in this Manner,
like a Pillovv, to prevent the Stones, which

have a great Weight lying upon them, from

breaking. There are fome, who obfcrving
here and there in the Works of the Ancients,

large Stones, vvhich where they join feem

dawb'd over with red Earth, imagine that the
Ancients ufed that inftead of Mortar. I do

not think this probable, becaufe we never find
both Sides, but only one of them, fmear'd

vvith this Sort of Stuff. There are fome other

Rules concerning the Working of our Walls,
not to be negledted. We ought never to fall

upon our Work with a violent Hafte, heaping
one Stone upon another, in a Kind tumul-

tuousHurry, without the leaft Refpite : Neither

ought we, after we have began to build, to

delay it with a fluggiffi Heavinefs, as ifwehad
no Stomach to what we are about ; but we

ought to follow our Work with fuch a reafon-
able Difpatch, that Speed and Confideration

may appear to go Hand in Hand together.
Experienced Workmen forewarn us againft
raifing the Strudture too high, before what we
have already done is thoroughly fettled ; be-
caufe the Work, vvhile it is freffi and foft, is

too vveak and pliable to bear a Superftrudture.
We may take Example from the Swallows,
taught by Nature, which when they build
their Nefts, firft dawb or glue over the Beams
which are to be the Foundation and Bafis of
their Edifice, and then are not too hafty to
lay the fecond dawbing over this, biit inter-
mit the Work till the firft is fufficiently dry'd ;
after which they continue theirBuilding reafon-
ably and properly. They fay the Mortar has
taken fufficient hold when it puts fortli a Kind
ofMofs or little Flovver well knovvn toMafons.
At what Diftances it is proper to refpitc the
we may gather from the Thicknefs of the

Wall itfelfi and from the Temperature of the
Place
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Place and of the Climate. When you think

it Time for a Refpite, cover the Top of the

Wall over with Straw, that the Wind and Sun

may not exhauft the Strength of the Cement,
and make it rather ufelefs than dry and binding,
When you refume your Work, pour a con-

fiderable Quantity of clean Water upon it,
till it is thoroughly foak'd and waffi'd from

all Manner of Dirt, that no Seeds may be left

to engender Weeds. There is nothing that

makes the Work ftronger and more durable

than moiftening the Stone fufficiently with

Water ; and they fay the Stone is never

foak'd as it hould be, if upon breaking, the

Infideall throughis not moift and turned black.
Add to vvhat has been faid, that in eredting
our Wall vve ought, in fuch Places where it

is poffible nevv Openings may afterwards be

wanting either for Conveniency or Pleafure, to
turn Arches in the Wall, that if you after-

wards take out any of the Work from beneath

thofe Arches, for the aforefaid Purpofes, the

Wall may have a good Arch, built at the

fame Time with itfelf, to reft upon. It is

hardly to be conceiv'd how much the Strength
of a Building is impair'd only by takincr out

one fingle Stone, be it ever fo little; and

there is no fuch Thing as fetting a new Struc-

ture upon an old one, but that they will open
and part one from the other ; and how much

fuch a Crack muft difpofe the Wall to ruin,
need not be mention'd. A very thick Wall

has no need of Scaffolding, becaufe it is broad

enough for the Mafon to ftand upon the Wall

itfelf.

C H A P. XI.

Ofi the Way ofi Working dififerent Materials ; ofi Plaiftering ; ofi Cramps,
andhow to prefierve them; the moft ancient Inftru&ions ofiArchitecJs ; and

fiome Methods to prevent the Mifichiefis ofi Lightening.

WE
have treated of the beft Manner of

Building, what Stone we are to

choofe, and how we are to prepare our Mor-

tar: But as we ffiall fometimes be obliged to

make ufe of other Sorts of Stone, whereof foine

are not cemented with Mortar, but only with

Slime ; and others which are join'd without

any Cement
at all : And there are alfo Buildings

confifting only of Stuffing, or rough Work,
and others again only o the Shells; of all

thefe we fhall fay fomething as briefly as

poflible. Stones that are to be cemented with

Slime, ought to be fquared, and very arid ; and

nothing is more proper for this than Bricks,

either bumt, or rather crude, but very well

dried. A Building made of crude Bricks is

extremely healthy to the Inhabitants, very

fecure againft Firc, and but little affedted by

Earthquakes ; But then if it is not of a good
Thicknefs, it vvill not fupport the Roof; for

vvhich Reafon Cato diredts the Raifing of

Pilafters of Stone to perform that Office. Some

tell us, that the Slime which is ufed for

Cement ought to be like Pitch, and that the

beft is that which being fteep'd in Water is

flowcft in diffolving, and will not eafily rub

oft" from one's Hand, and which condenfes

nioft in drying. Others commend the Sandy

as beft, becaufe it is moft tradtable. This Sort

of Work ought to be cloathed with a Cruft of

Mortar on the Outfide, and vvithin, ifyou think

fit, with Plaifter of Paris, or white Earth.

And for the better Sticking thefe on, you muft

in Building your Wall, fet little Pieces of Tile
here and there in the Cracks of the Joining,
jutting out like Teeth, for the Plaifter to

cleave to. When the Structure is to be com-

pofed ot naked Stones, they ought to be

fquared and much bigger than the other,
and very found and ftrong ; and in this Sort

ofWork we allow of no ftuffing ; the Courfes

muft be regular and even, the Jundtures con-

trived with frequent Ligatures of Cramps and
Pins. Cramps are what faften together with
two Stones fideways that lie even with one

another, and unite them into a Row: Pins

are fix'd into an upper Stone and an under one,

to prevent theRow from being by anyViolence
driven out from the reft. Cramps and Pins

of Iron are not reckoned amifs ; but I have

obferved in the Works of the Ancients, that

Iron rufts, and will not laft ; But Brafs will

almoft endure for ever. Befides, I find that

Marble is tainted by theRuft of the Iron, and
breaks all round it. We likewife meet with

CrampsmadeofWood in very ancientStrudtures;
P and
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aud indeed, I do not think them inferior to

thofe of Iron. The Crampsof Brafs and Iron

are faftened in with Le/.d : But thofe ofWood

are fufficiently fecured by their Shape, which

is made in fuch Manner, that for Refemblance,

they are called Swallow,or Dove-tailed. The

Cramps muft be fo placed that no Drops of

Rain may penetrate to them ; and it is

Thought that the Brafs ones are yet more

ftrengthened againft old Age, if in Cafting

they are mixed with one thirtieth Part of Tin:

They vvill be lefs liable to ruft if they are

anointed with Pitch, or Oil. It is affirmed

that Iron may be fo tempered by White-lead,

Plaifter, and Liquid Pitch, as not to ruft.

Wooden Cramps done over with Maiden-wax

and Lees of Oil, vvill never rot. I have

known them pour fo much
Lead upon Cramps,

and that fo boyling Hot, that it has burft the

Stones. In ancient Strudtures we often meet

with very ftrong Walls made of nothing but

Rubbih and broken Stuff; thefe arebui'tlike

the Mud-Walls common in Spa'tti and Africa,

by faftening on each Side Planks or Hurdles,

inftead ofShells, to keep the Stuff together till

it is dry and fettled : But herein they differ,

that the Ancients fillcd up
their Work with

Mortar liquid, and in a Manner floating ;

whereas, the other only took a ctammy Sort

of Earth which they trod and rammed vvith

their Feet, and vvith Beetles, after having firft

made it tradtable by thorough wetting and

kneading. The Ancients alfo in thofe rough
Works of theirs, at the Diftance of every three

Foot made a Kind of Band of Pieces of large
Stone, efpecially of thc ordinary Sort, or at

leaft angular; becaufe round Stones, though

they are very hardy againft all Sorts of Injuries,

yet if they are not furrounded with ftrong Sup-

ports, are very unfaithtul in any
Wall. In

thefe otherWorks, that is to fay, in theAfrican
Buildings of Earth, they mixed with their Clay
the Spanifj-Bmom, or Sea-Bullruffi, vvhich

made a Stufl admirably good for Working,
and vvhich remaincd unhurt either byWind or

Weather. In P/inys Time there was to be

feen upon the Ridges of Mountains feveral

little Towers for viewing the Country built of

Earth, which had endured quite from the Days
of Hanibal. We make this Sort of Cruft

(which is a fitter Name for it than Shell) with

Hurdles and Mats, made of Reeds not freh

gathered ; a Work indeed not very magni-
ficent, but generally ufed by the Old Plebeian

Rotnans. They rough Caft the Hurdles over

vvith Clay, beat up for three Days running
with the Reeds, and then (as vve laid before)
cloath it vvith Mortar, or Plaifter of Paris,
vvhich they afterwards adorn with Painting
and Statues. If you mix your Plaifter up vvith

athird Part of broken Tile, orBrick pounded,
it will be the lcfs injured by vvet : If you mix

it with Lime, it will be the Stronger : But in

dampPlaces, or fuch as are expofed to Coldand

Froft, Plaifter of Paris is very unferviceable.

I will now, by Way of Epilogue, give you a

Law of very great Antiquity among Arch-

itedts, which in my Opinion ought no lefs to

be obferved than the Anfwers ofOracles : And

it is this. Make your Foundation
as ftrong as

poffible: Let the Superftrudture lie exadtly
plum to its Centre: Fortify the Corners and

Ribs of the Wall frorn the Bottom to the Top
vvith the lareeft and the ftrongeft Stones : Soak

your Lime
well : Do not ufe your Stone till

it is thoroughly watered : Set the hardeft Sort

to that Side whichis moft expofed to Injuries:
Raifc your Wall exadtly by the Square, Level
and Plum-line : Let the Middle of the upper
Stone lie diredtly upon theMeeting of the two
below it : Lay the entire Stones in the Courfes,
and fill up the Middle with the broken Pieces :

Bind the inward and outfide Shells to one

another by frequent Crofs or Band-ftones. Let
this fuffice with Relation to the Wall; we

come now to the Covering. But I will not

pafs over one Thing which I find the Ancients

obferved very religioufly. There are fome

Things in Nature vvhich are endued with

Properties by no means to be negledted ; par-

ticularly, that the Lawrel-tree, the Eagle, and
the Sea-calf, are never to be touched by
Lightening. There are fome therefore who

fuppofe that if thefe are inclofed in the Wall,
the Lightening will never hurt it. This I take

to be juft as probable as another wonderful

Thing vvhich we are told, that the Land-toad,
or Rudduck, if ffiut up in an earthen Pot,
and burned in a Field, will drive avvay the

Birds from devouring the Seeds ; and that the

Tree Oftrys, or Of/rya brought into a Houfc,
will obftrudt a Woman's Delivery; and that

the Leaves of the Lesbian Oemony kept but
under the Roof, vvill give a Flux of the Belly
and an Evacuation that will certainly prove
Mortal. Let us novv return to our Subjedt,
for the better underftanding of which, it will

be proper to look back to what we have

formerly faid of the Lines of Building
Ch AP,
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C H A P. XII.

Of Coverings ofi ftrait Lines ; of the Beams and Rafters, andofthe uniting
the Ribs.

OF
Coverings, fome are to the open Air,

and fome are vvithin ; fome confift of

ftrait Lines, others of curvc, and fome of both :

We may add, not improperly, that fome arc

ofWood, and fome of Stone. We will firft,

according to our Cuftom, mention one Obfer-

vation vvhich relates in general to all Sorts of

Covcrings ; which is this: That all manner of

Roofs, or Coverings have their Ribs, Nerves,

Finifhinrcs, and Shells, or Crufts, juft the ame
as the Wall : Which will appear from the

Confideration of the Thing itfelf. To begin
vvitli thofe of Wood, and confifting of ftrait

Lines ; it is neceffary for fupporting the Cover

to lay very ftrong Beams acrofs from oneWall

to the othcr ; vvhich, as we took Noticc be-

fore, are Columns laid tranfverfe . Thefe

Beams therefore, are a SortofRibs; and if

it vvere not for the Expences, vvho would not

vvih to have the vvhole Building confift, if we

may ufe the Expreffion, of nothing but Ribs

and folid Work ; that is to fay, of continued

Columns and Beams clofe compadted ? but we

here confult Oeconomy, and fuppofe cvery

Thing to be fuperfluous, that without Pre-

judice to the Strength of the Work, may be

poflibly retrenched ; and for this Reafon, we

leave Spaces between the Beams. Between

thefe vve lay the Crofs-beams, Rafters, and the

like ; which may not at all improperly be

reckoned the Ligaturcs: To thefe we fit and

]oyn Boards and Planks of greater Breadth,

vvhich there is no Reafon why we fhould not

call theFinifhing; and in the fameWay of think-

ing, the Pavement and Tiling is theOutward

Shell, and the Ceiling, or Roof, which is over

our Head the Inward. If this be granted, let

us confider whether therc is any Thing ne-

ceffary to be obfervcd vvith Relation to any of

thefe Parts, that having duly examined it, we

may the more eafily underftand vvhat belongs
to Coverings of Stone. We will fpeak of them

therefore as briefly as poffible : Firft, taking
Notice of one Thing not foreign to our Pur-

pofe. There is a very vicious Pradtice among

our modern Architedts ; vvhich is, that in

order to make their Ceilings, they leavegreat

Holes in the very Ribs of the Building to Iet

the Heads of the Beams into after the Wall is

finiflied ; which not only wcakens die Struc-

ture, but alfo makcs it more expofed to Fire ;

becaufe by thefe Holes the Flames find a

Paffage from one Apartment to another. For

which Reafon, I like the Method ufed among
the Ancients, of fetting in the Wall ftrong
Tables of Stone called Corbels, upon vvhich

they laid the Heads of their Beams. If you
vvould bind the Wall, and the Beams together,
you have Brafs Cramps, and Braces, and

Catches or Notches in the Corbel itfelf, which

will ferve for that Purpofe. The Beams ought
to be perfedtly found and clear ; and efpeci-
ally about the Middle of its Length it ought
to be tree trom the leaft Detedt, placing your

Ear at one End of it while the other is ftruck,
if the Sound come to you dead, and flat, it is

a Sign of fome private Infirmity. Beams that

Uave Knots in them are abfolutely to be rc-

jedted, efpecially if there are many, or if they
are crouded together in a Clufter. The Side

of the Timber that lies neareft the Heart,
muft be planed, and laid uppermoft in the

Building ; but the Part that is to lie under-

moft, muft be planed very fuperficially, only
the Bark, nay, and of that hardly any, or as

little as poffible. Which-foever Side has a

Defedt that runs croffways of the Beam, lay

uppermoft ; if there is a Crak longways, ne-

ver venture it of the Side, but lay it either

uppermoft, or rather undermoft. If you hap-

pen to have Occafion to bore a Hole in it, or

any Opening, never meddle vvith the Middlc

of its length, nor its lovver Superficies. If, as in

Churches, the Beams are to be laid in Couples ;
leave a Space of fome Inches between them,
that they may have Room to exhale, and not

be fpoyled by heating one another : And it

will not be amifs to lay the two Beams of the

fame Couple different Ways, that both their

Heads may not lie upon the fame Pillovv ;

but where one has its Head, the other may

have its Foot: For by this Means the Strength
cf the one's Foot will affift the Weaknefs

of" the other's Head ; and fo vicc verja. The

Beams
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Beams ought alfo to be related tooneanother;
that is, they fhould be of the fame Kind ot

Timber, and raifed in the fame Wood, ex-

poied if poffible to the fame Winds, and fell'd

the fame Day ; that being endued with the

fame natural Strength, they may bear their

Shares equally in the Service. Let the Beds for

the Beams be exadtly level, and perfedtly firm
and ftrong ; and in laying them take care

that the Timber does not touch any Lime,
and let it rave clear and open Vents all about

it, that it may not be tainted by the Contadt

of any other Materials, nor decay by being
too clofe ffiut up. For a Bed for the Beams,

fpread under them either Fern, a very dry
Kind of Herb, or Ahes, or rather Lees of

*
Oil with the bruifed Olives. But if your Tim-

ber is fo fhort, that you cannot make a Beam

of one Piece, you muft join two or more to-

gether, in fuch a Manner as to give them the

Strength of an Arch ; that is to fay, fo that

the upper Line of the compadted Beam, can-

not poffibly by any Preflure become fhorter ;
and on the contrary, that the lower Line can-

not grow longer : And there muft be a Sort

of Cord to bind the tvvo Beams together,
which fhove one another with their Heads,
vvith a ftrong Ligature. The Rafters, and all

the reft of the Wood-work, depend upon the

Goodnefs and Soundnefs of the Beams ; being
nothing clfe but Beams fplit. Boards or Planks
are thought to be inconvenient iftoo thick, be-
caufe whenever they begin to vvarp they throw

out the Nails ; and thin Boards, efpecially in

Coverings expofed to the Air, they fay, muft
be faftened with Nails in Pairs, fo as to fe-

cure the Corners, the Sides and the Middle.

They tell us, that fuch Nails as are to bear any
tranfverfe Weight,muft bemade thick ; but as

for others, it matters not if they are thinner;
but then they muft be longer, and have

broader Heads.

C H A P. XIII.

OfiCoverings, or Roofis ofiCurve Lines ; ofArches, their Difference and Con-

ftruion, andhow tofiet the Stones in an Arch.

Brass Nails are moft durable in the Air, or

in vvet ; but I have found the Iron ones to be

ftronger under Cover. For faitening of the

Rafters together, vvooden Pins are much ufed.

Whatever vve have here faid of Coverings of

Wood, muft be obferved alfo vvith relation to

thofe of Stone ; for fuch Stones as haveVeins,
or Faults running croffways, muft be rejedted
forthemaking ofBeams, and ufed in Columns;
or if there are any fmall inconfiderable Faults,
the Side of the Stone in which it appears,
vvhen it is ufed, muft be laid downwards,
Veins running longways in Beams of anySort,
are mcre excufable than tranfverfe ones.

Tables, or Scandings of Stones alfo, as well
for other Reafons, as upon Account of their

Weight, muft not be made too thick. Laftly,
the Beams, Rafters, and Planks that are ufed

in Coverings, whether of Wood, or Stone,
muft be neither fo thin, nor fo fevv as not to

be fufficient for upholding themfelves, andtheir
Burthens ; nor fo thick, or fo crouded as to

take from the Beauty, and Symmetry of the

Work ; but thofe are things we hall peak of
elfewhere. And thus much for Coverings of

ftraight Lines ; unlefs it may be proper to men-
tion oneThing vvhich is inmyOpinion tobe neg-
ledted in no Sort of Strudture. The Philofophers
have obferved, that Nature in forming the Bo-

dies of Animals, always takes care to finiffi her

Work in fuch a Manner, that the Bones ffiould
all communicate, and never be feperate one

from the other: So wealfo ffiould connedt the
Ribs togther, and faften them together well

with Nerves andLigatures ; fo that the Com-
munication among the Ribs hould be fo con-

tinued, that if all the reft of the Strudture

failed, the Frame of the Work hould yet
ftand firm and ftrong with all its Parts and

Members.

WE
come now to fpeak of Roofs made

of Curve Lines, and we are firft to

confider thofe Particulars wherein they exadly
agree vvith Coverings offtrait Lines. A curvUi-

near Roof is compofed ofArches ; and we have

already faid that an Arch is nothing but a

Bcam bent. We might alfo here mention the

$__ PLttc -, factng page s^.

Ligatures, and thofe Things which muft be
ufed for filling up the Vacuities ; but I would

be underftood more clearly, by explaining
what I take to be the Nature of an Arch, and
of vvhat Parts it confifts.

I Suppose then, that Men learnt at firft to turn

Arches from this : They faw that two Beams

fet
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fet with their Heads one againft the other, and
their Feet fet vvide, would, if faftened at Top,
ftand, very firm, by means of the Equalnefs
of their Weight : They vvere pleafed v\ ith this

Invention, and began to make their Roofs

in the fame Manner, to throvv off the Rain,
both Ways. Afterwards, perhaps, not being
able to cover a wider Space for want of Beams

long enough, they put between the Heads of

thclc two Beams another croffways at Top,
fo that they madc a Figure much like that of

the Greck Letter n, and this middle Beam

they might call a Wedge ; and as this fuc-

ceeded very vvell, they multiplyed theWedges,
and thus made a Kind of Arch, whofe Figure

mightily delighted them. Then transferring
the fame Method to their Works of Stone, con-

tinuing to multiply the Wedges, they made

an entirc Arch, which muft be allowed to be

nothing elfe but a Conjundtion of a Number

of Wedaes, whereof fome ftanding with their

Heads below the Arch, are called the Foot of

the Arch, thofe in the Middle above, the Key
of the Arch, and thofe on the Sides, the Turn,
or Ribs of the Arch. It vvill not be improper
here to repeat what we faid in the firft Book

upon this Subjedt : There are different Sorts

of Arches, the Entire, is the full half of a

Circle, or that whofe Chord runs through the

Centre of the Circle ; there is another vvhich

approaches more to the Nature of a Beam than

of an Arch, vvhich we call the Imperfedt, or

diminifl-icd Arch, becaufe it is not a compleat
Semi-circle; but a determinate Part lefs,

having its Chord above the Centre, and at

fomeDiftance from it. There is alfo the

Compofite Arch, called by fome the Angular,
and by others an Arch compfed of tvvo Arches

lefs thanSemi-circles; and its Chord has the

tvvo Centrcs of two Curve Lines, which

mutually interfedt each other. That the Entire

Arch is the Strongeft of all, appears not only
from Experiencc, but Rcafon ; for I do not

fee how it can poffibly difunite of itfelf, unlefs

one Wedge hoves out another, vvhich they are

fo far from doing, that they affift and fupport
one another. And indeed, if they were to go

about any fuch Violence, they would be pre-

vented by the very Nature
of Ponderofity, by

which they are preffed downwards, either by
fome Superftrudture, or by that which is in the

Wedges themfelves. This makes Varro fey,
that in Arches, the Work on the right Hand

is kcptup no lefs by that on theLeft, thanthe

Work ontheLcft is by that on the Right. And

if we look only into the Thing itfelf ; hovv is

it poffible for the middleWcdge at Top, vvhich
is the Key-ftone to the Whole, to thruft out

either of the tvvo next Side Wedgcs, or hovv

can that be driven out of its Place by them ?

The next Wedges alfo in the Turn of the

Arch, being juftly counterpoifed, vv ill furely
ftand to their Duty ; and laftly, how can the

two Wedges under the two Fectof the Arch,
ever be moved while the upper ones ftand firm ?

Therefore wc have no need of a Cord, or Bar

in an cntire Arch, becaufe it fupports itfelf

by its ovvn Strength ; but in diminih'd

Archcs there is Occafion either for an Iron

Chain or Bar, or for an Extenfion of Wall on

both Sides, that may have the Effcdt of a Bar

to fupply the Want of Strength, that therc is

in the diminiffi'd Arch, and make it equal to
the Entire. The ancient Architedts alvvays
ufe thefe Precautions, and where-ever it vvas

poffible, conftantly fecured their diminifh'd

Arches, by fetting them in a good Body of

Wall. They alfo endeavour'd, it they had an

Opportunity, to turn their imperfedt Archcs

upon a ftrait Beam ; and ovcr thefe imperfect
ones, they ufcd to turn entire Arches, vvhich

protedted the diminihed ones vvhich vvcrc

vvithin them, and took upon thcmfelvcs the

Burthen of the Superftrudture. As for Com-

pofite Arches, we do not find any of thcm in

the Buildings of the Ancients ; fome thir.k

them not amifs for the Apertures in Towers ;

becaufe thcy fuppoie they vvill clcave

the great Weight that is laid upon

them, as the Prow of a Ship docs the Water,

and that they are rather ftrengthened than op-

prefs'd by it.

Thf. Stoncs ufcd m Building an Arch,
ffiould be cvcry Way the biggeft that can be

got ; becaufe the Parts of any Body that are

unitcd and compadted by Naturc, are morc

infcparable than thofe vvhich are join'd and

cementcd by Art. The Stones alfo ouglit to

be equal on both Sides, as it they were balan-

ced with refpedtto their Fronts, Sizes,Weight,
andthe like. Ifyouareto make a Portico, and

to draw feveral Arches over continued Aper-
tures, from the Capitals of Columns, ncvcr let

the Seat from which tvvo or more Archcs are

to rife, be made o two Pieces, or ot as many

as there are to be Arches, but only ot one

fingle Stone, and that as ftrong as may be, to

hold together the Feet ot all theArches. The

fecond Stoncs in the Arch, vvhich rife next to

thefe, if they are large Pieccs, muft be let

Q^

'

vvith
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with thcir Backs againft each other, joining
perpendicularly. The third Stone vvhich is

aid upon thefe fecond ones, muft be fet

by the Plum-lines, as we diredted in raifing
the Wall, vvith even Joinings, fo that they
may ferve both the Arches, and be a Binding
to both their Wedres. Let the Lines of the

Joinings of all the Stones in the Arch point
exadtly to the Centre of that Arch.
The moft skillful Workmen always make

the Key-ftone of one fingle Piece, very large
and ftrong ; and if the Breadth of the Top is

fo great, that no one Stone will fuffice, it will

then be no longer only an Arch, but a vaul-

ted Roof.

C H A P. XIV.

Ofi the fieveral Sorts ofi Vaults, and wherein they differ ; ofi what Lines they
are compofied, andthe Method ofi letting them fiett/e.

TH
E R E are feveral Sorts of Vaults ; fo

that it is our Bufinefs here to enquire
wherein they differ, and of what Lines they
are compofed ; in doing of which, I ffiall be

obliged to invent new Names, to make myfelf
clear and perfpicuous, which is what I have

principally ftudied in thefe Books. I know

Ew/ius the Poet calls the Arch of the Heavens

the mighty Vaults ; and Servius calls allVaults

made like the Keel of a Ship, Caverns : But I

claim thisLiberty ; that whatever inthisWork,
is expreffed aptly, clearly, and properly, ffiall
be allowed to be expreffcd right. The differ-

ent Sorts of Vaults are thefe, the plain Vault,
the Camerated, or mixedVault, and the he-

mifpherical Vault, or Cupola ; befides thofe

others which partake of the Kind of fome of

thefe. The Cupola in its Nature is never

placcd but upon Walls that rife from a cir-

cular Platform : The Camerated are proper for

a fquare one ; the plain Vaults are made over

any quadrangular Platform, whether long or

fliort, as vve lee in all fub crraneous Porticoes.

Thofc \"aults too which are like a Hill bored

through, vve alfo call plain Vaults ; the plain
Vault therefore, is like a Number of Arches

join'd together Sideways ; or like a bent Beam

extended out in Breadth, fo as to make a Kind

ot a Wail turn'd vvith a Svveep over our

Heads for a Covering. But if fuch a Vault

as this, running from North to South, hap-
pens to be crofs'd by another vvhich runs from

Eaft to Weft, and interfedts it with equal
Lines meeting at the Angles like crooked

Horns, this will make a Vault of the Camer-

ated Sort. But if a great Number of equal
Arches meet at the Top exadtly in the Centre,
they conftitute a Vault like the Sky, which
therefore vve call the Hemifpherical, or com-

pleat Cupola. The Vaults made of Part of

thefe, are as follows : If Nature vvith an even

and perpendicular Sedtion, were to divide the

Hemifphere of the Heavens in two Parts, from

Eaft to Weft, it would make two Vaults,
vvhich would be proper Coverings for any

femi-circular Building. But if from the Angle
at the Eaft, to that at the South, and from the

South to the Weft, thence to the North, and

fo back again to the Eaft, if Nature were to

break and interrupt this Hemifphere by fo

many Arches tum'd from Angle to Angle,
ffi'e would chen leave a Vault in the Middle,
vvhich for its Refemblance to a fwelling Sail,
we will venture to call a Velar Cupola. But

that Vault vvhich confifts of a Number of

plain Vaults meeting in a Point at Top, we
ffiall call an Angular Cupola.
In the Conftruclion of Vaults, we muft

obferve the fame Rules as in that of 'che Walls,

carrying on the Ribs of the Wall clear up to

the Summit of thc Vault ; and according to

the Method prefcribed for the Former, obferv-

ing the fime Proportions and Diftances : From

Rib to Rib, wemuftdraw Ligaturescroffways,
and the Interfpaces we muft fill up with Stuf-

fing. But the Diffcrence between the Work-

ing of a Vault and a Wall, lies in this ; that

in the Wall the Courfes of Stone are laid even

and perpendicular by the Square and Plum-

line ; whereas, in the Vault the Courfes are

laid by a curve Line, and the Joints all point
to the Centre of their Arch.

The Ancients hardly ever made their Ribs

of any but burnt Bricks, and thofe generally
about two Foot long, and advife to fill up the

Interfpaces of our Vaults with the lighteft
Stone, that they might not opprefs the Wall

with too great a Weight. But I have obferved
that fome have not alvvays thought themfelves

obliged to make continued folid Ribs, but in

their ftead, haveat certainDiftances, fetBricks

Iying Sideways, vvith their Headsjointinginto
each
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each other, like thcTeeth of a Comb ; as aMan
locks his right Hand Fingers into his left ; and
the Interfpaces thcy filled up vvith any common

Stone, and cfpecially with Pumice Stone, vvhich
is univerfally agrecd to be the propereft of all,
for the ftuffing Work of Vaults. In building
either Arches or Vaults, wc muft make ufe of
Centres. Thcfe arc a Kind of Frames made
with the Svveep of an Arch ofany rough Boards

juft clapt together for a fhort Service, and

covered either with Hurdles, Rufhes, or any
fuch common Stuff, in order to fupport the
Work till it is fettled and hardened. Yet there
is one fort of Vault vvhich ftands in no Need

of thefe Machines, and that is the perfeB
Cupola ; becaufe it is compofed not only of

Arches, but alfo, in a Manner, of Cornices.

And vvho can conceive the innumcrable Lioa-

tures that there are in thefe, vvhich all vvcdo-e

together, and interfedt onc another both vvith

equal and unequal Angles ? So that in whatfo-

ever Part of the vvhole Cupola you lay a Stone,
or a Brick, you may be faid at the fame time

tohave laid aKey-ftonetoaninfinite Number,
botli of Archcs, and Cornices. And when

thefc Cornices, or Arches are thus built one

upon the other, if the Work were inclined to

ruinate, vvhcre fhould it begin, when the Joints
of every Stone are directed to one Centre vvith

equal Forcc and preflure? Some of the Ancients
trufted fo much to the Firmnefs of this Sort of

Strudture, that they only made plain Cornices
of Brick at ftated Diftances, and filled

up the

Interfpaces with Rubfcle. But I think, thofe

adted much more prudently, vvho in raifing
this Sort ofCupola, ufed the fame Methods as

in Walling, to cramp and faften the under

Cornices to the next above, and the Arches

tooin feveral Placcs, cfpecialiy if they had not

plenty of Pit Sand to make very good Cement,
or if the Building vvas expofcd toSouth Winds,
or Blafts from the Sca. You may likewife

turn the Angular Cupolas without a Centre,
if you make a perfel one in the Middle of the

Thicknefs of the Work. But hcre you will

havc particular Occafion for Ligatures to faften
the vveaker Parts of thc outer one tightly to

the ftronger Parts of that within. Yet it will

fce necefiary whcn you have laid one or tvvo

Rovvs of Stone to make little light Stays, or
Catchers jutting out, on which, vvhen thofe

Rows are fettled, you may fet juft Frame-work

enough to fupport the ncxt Courfes above, to

the Height ofa fevv Fcet, till they are fufficiently
hardened ; and then you may remove thefe

See Plate 8, faang page 58.
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Frames, or Supports, higher and higher to
the other Courfes till you have finiffi'd the

wholeWork. Theother Vaults, both plainand
*

mixed, or camerated, muft needs be turn'd

upon Ccntres . But I vvould have the firft

Courfcs, and the Heads of their Arches be

placed upon very ftiong Seats ; nor can I
ap-

prove the Method of thofe who carry the

Wall clear up firft, only leaving fome Mould-

ings, or Corbels, upon which, after a Time,
they turn their Arches ; vvhich muft be a very
infirm and perihable Sort of Work. The

true Way is to turn the Arch immediately,
and equally with the Courfes of the Wall

which is to fupport it, that the Work
may

have the ftrongeft Ligatures that is poffible,
and grow in a Manner all ot one Piece. The

Vacuities which are left between the Back of

the Sweep of the Arch, and the Upright of
the Wall it is turn'd from, call'd by Work-

men, the Hips of the Arch, fliould be fiU'd

up, not vvith Dirt, or old Rubbiffi, but rather

vvith ftrong ordinary Work, frequently knit

and jointed into the Wall.

I am pleafed with thofe who, to avoid over-

burthening the Arch, have ftuffed up thefe

Vacuities with earthen Pots, turn'd with their

Mouths downwards, that they might not con-
tain any wet, ff it hould gather there, and
over thefe throvvn in Fragments of Stone not

heavy, but perfedty found. Laftly, in all Man-

ner ofVaults, let them be of vvhat Kind they
will, vve ought to imitatc Nature, who, when

ffie has knit the Bones, faftens the Flelh with

Nerves, interweaving it every vvhere with Li-

gatures running in Breadth, Length, Height
and circularly. This artful Contexture is what

wc ought to imitate in the joining of Stones

in Vaults. Thefe Things being compleated,
the next, and laft Bufinefs is to cover them

over ; a Work of the greateft Confequcnce in

Building, and no lefs diflicult than ncceffiary ;

in effedting, and compleating of which, thc

utmoft Care and Study has been ovcrandover

employed. Of this vve are to treat ; but firft,
it vvill be proper to mention fomething nccef-

fary to be obferved in working of Vauts ; for

different Methods are to be taken in the Exe-

cution of different Sorts : Thofe v/hich are

turnd upon Centres muft be finifh'd out of

hand, without Intermiffion ; but thofe vvhich

are wrought without Centres muft be difcon-

tinued, and left to fettle Courfe by Courfe,
left new Work being added to the firft before

it is dry, ffiould ruin the Whole. As to thofe

which
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which are turned upon Centres, when they are

clofed vvith their Key-ftones, it will be proper

immediately to eafe the Props a little, that

thofe Centres reft upon ; not only to prevent
the Stones freffi laid from floating in the Beds

of Mortar they are fet in, but that the whole

Vault may fink and clofe by its own Weight

epually, into its right Seat : Otherwife in drying,
theWork would not compadt itfelf as it ought,
but would be apt to leave Cracks when it came

afterwards to fetde. And therefore you muft

not quite take away the Centre immediately,
but let it down eafily Day afterDay, by little
and little, for Fear, if you fhould take it away
too foon, theBuilding ffiould neverdulycement.
But after a certain Number of Days, according
to theGreatnefs of theWork, eafeit a litde,and

fogoon gradually, till theWedges all compadt

Boo? III.

themfelves in ther Places, and are perfedtly
fettled. The beft Way of letting down the

Frame is this : When you place your Centre

upon
the Pilafters, or whatever elfe it is to

reft upon, put under each of its Feet tvvo

Wedges of Wood ; aud when afterwards you

want to let it down, you may vvith a Ham-

mer fafely drive out thefe Wedges by little

and little, as you ffiall judge proper.

Lastly, it is my Opinion, thatthe Centres

ought not to be taken away till after Winter,

as vvell for other Reafons, as becaufe the

Wafhing of the Rains may vveaken and de-

moliffi the vvhole Strudture ; though elfe vve

cannot do greater Service to a Vault than to

o-ive it Water enough, and to let it be

thoroughly foak'd, that it may never feelThirft.

But of this Subjedt vve have faid enough.

C H A P. XV.

Ofi the Shell ofi the Covering, and its Ufiefiu/nefis ; the different Sorts and

Shapcs of Tiles, and what to make them ofi.

INow
come to cover the Roof. And cer-

tainly, it we weigh the Matter duly, there
is no Convenience in the whole Building
greater than the having Shelter from the burn-

ing Sun, and the inclement Seafons ; and this

is a Benefit which you owe the Continuance

of, not to the Wall, nor to Area, nor any of

thefe ; but principally to the outward Shell of

the Roof ; which all the Art and Induftry of

Man, though they have tried all Means, has

not yet been able to make fo ftrong and im-

penctrablc againft the Weather as might be

wiffi'd : Nor do I think, it wiU be an eafy
Matter to do it ; for where, not only Rains,
but Extremes of Heat and Cold, and above

all, bluftering Storms ofWind, are continu-

ally affaulting the fame Place ; what Mate-

rials arc ftrong enough to refift fuch unwearied

and powerful Adverfaries ? Hence it happens,
that fome Coverings prefently rot, others open,
others opprefs the Wall, fome crack, or break,
others are vvahed away ; infomuch, that even

Metals, vvhich are fo hardy againft the Wea-

ther, in other Places, are not here able to hold

out againft fuch frequent Affaults. But Men

notdefpifingfuchMaterials asNature furnih-

ed them with in their refpedtive Countries,
have provided againft thefe Inconveniences as

well as they were able ; and hence arofe various

Methods of Covering in a Building. Vitruvi-

us tells us, that the Pyrgetfes covered their

Houfes with Reeds, and the People of Mar-

feilles vvith Clay kneaded, and mixed with

Straw. The Cheionophagi, near the Garaman-

tes, Pliny tells us, cover'd theirs with the

Shells of Tortoifes. The greateft Part of Ger-

matiy ufe Shingles. In Flanders and Picardy,

they cut a white Sort of Stone which they
have (which Saws eafier than Wood itfelf) in-

to their Scantlings, which they ufe inftead of

Tiles. The Getwueze, and Floretiftnes ufe thin

Pieces of a fcaly Sort of Stone. Others liave

tried the Pargets, which we hall fpeak of by
and by. But after having made Experiment of

every Thing, the Wit and Invention of Man

has found out nothing yet more convenient

than Tiles of baked Clay. For all Sorts of

Parget grow rugged in Frofts, and fo crack and

break : Lead is melted by the Sun's Heat :

Brafs, if laid in thick Plates, is very coftly ;

and if it is thin, it is apt to warp, and to be

eaten and confumed vvith Ruft.

One Grinias of Cyprus, the Son of a Pea-

fant, is faid to be the Inventer of Tiles, vvhich

are of two Sorts, the one broad and flat, one

Foot broad, and a Foot and a half long,
with
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with Rims of each Side, a ninth Part of its

Breadth, which is call'd a Gutter-tile ; the

other round, like Greaves, (a Piece ofArmour
for the Legs, ) vvhich is called a Ridge-tile ;

both broader in that Part which is to receive

the Rain, and narrower in that from which

they are to difcharge it. But the Plain, or

Gutter-tiles are the moft Commodius, pro-
vided they are laid exaftly even, fo as not to

lean of either Side, nor to make either Vallies

or Hilocks to ftop the Current of the Watcr,
or to let it fettle in, nor to leave any Cranny
uncover'd. If the Superficies of the Roof is

very large, it requires bigger Gutter-tiles, that
the Rain may not overflow them for want of

a fufficient Receptacle. To prevent the Fury
of the Wind from ripping off the Tiles, I

would have them all faftened vvith Mortar ;

efpecially in publick Buildings : But in private
Ones, it vvill be enough if you fecure only the

Gutter-tiles from that Violence, becaufe what-

ever Mifchief is done, is eafily repair'd. There
is another very convenient Way of Tiling, in
this Manner : If in Timber Roofs, inftead of

Planks, you lay along the Girders Squares of

baked Clay, faften'd with Plaifter of Par'ts, and
over thefe Squares lay your Tiles with Mortar,
it will be a Covering very fecure againft Fire,
and very commodious to the Inhabitants ; and

it will be lefs expcnfive, if, inftead of Squares,

you underlay it vvith Reeds, bound with Mor-

tar. I vvould not have you ufe your Tiles,
and efpecially thofe which you lay with Mor-

tar, in publickWorks, till they have fupported
the Froft and Sun two Years ; becaufe, if you

happen to ufe any bad ones, there s no taking
them out again without a good deal of

Trouble and Expence. It may not be amis

here to mention what I have read in Diodorus

the Hiftorian, relating to the famous hanging
Gardens in Syria, vvhich were contrived with

a new, and not unufeful Invention : For upon
the Beams they laid Ruffies dawb'd over with

Pitch, and on thefe two Rows of baked

Bricks, one above the other, cemented with

Mortar ; and in the third Place, they laid

Plates of Lead fo difpofed, and faften'd to-

gether, that not the leaft wet could penetrate
to the Brick.

C H A P. XVI.

Ofi'Pavements according to the Opinion ofi"PXmy andVhruvius, and the Works

of the Ancients; and ofi the proper Seafions fior Beginning and Finijhing
the fievera/ Parts ofBuilding.

WE
come now to treat of Pavements,

which alfo partake fomewhat of the

Nature of Coverings. Of thefe, fome are

open to the Air ; others are laid upon Rafters

and Boards, others not : All require for their

Foundation a'folid, and even Superficies, laid

exadtly according to their proper Lines.
Thofe

which are open to the Air ought to be raifed

in fuch a Manner, that every ten Foot may

have a Declivity of, at leaft, two Inches, to

throw off the Water, which ought to be con-

veyed from thence either into Cifterns or

Sinks. If from thefe Sinks you have not the

Conveniency of a Drain, either into the Sea,

or fome River, dig Pits for the Soil in conve-

nient Places, fo deep as to come to fome Spring
of Water, and then fill up thofe Pits with

round Pebbles.

Lastly, if you have no Opportunity to

do this, make good large Sinks, and fling
Coals into them, and then fill them up with

Sand, vvhich wl fuck up, and dry away the

fuperfluous Moifture. If the Superficies that

your Pavement is to be laid upon, is a foft

loofe Earth, ram it foundly, and lay it over

with broken Fragments of Stone, well beat in

with the Rammer alfo : But if the Pavement

is to be upon Rafters, cover them over with

Boards, and upon them lay your Rubbiffi or

Fraoments of Stone a Foot high, and beaten

tocrether, and confolidated with the Rammer.

Some are of Opinion, that under thcfe we

ought to lay Fern, or Spart, to keep the Mor-

tar from rotting the Timber. If your Rub-

bifh is of newStone, rllowone Part of Mortar

to three of Rubbiffi ; if it is of old, you muft

allovv tvvo Parts in five ; and when t is laid,

the Way to ftiffen it, is to pound it heartily
vvith the Rammer. Over thefe you lay a

Plaifter fix Inches high, made of broken

Tiles, or Bricks pounded, mix'd with one

fourth Part of Mortar ; a;;d upon this, laftfy,

you lay your Pavement, of whatfoever
Sort it

is, whether of Brick or Tile, exadtly by Rule

R and
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in a Manner firmer than Stone itfelf . And itand Level. The Work vvUl be more fecure

ftill, if between the Rubbih, and the Plaifter

you lay a Row of plain Tiles cemented with

Mortar, mixed up with OU. As for Pave-

ments which are not to be expofed to the open
Air. Varro diredts us to make them in the

following Manner, which he tells us will be

very ferviceable by means of its extraordinary
Drynefs : Dig two Foot deep into the Ground,
then ram the Bottom foundly, and lay a Pave-

ment, either of Rubbiffi, or broken Brick,

leaving Vent-holes for the Vapours to difcharge
themfelves ; over this lay Coals weU levell'd,
and ramm'd down, and over all a Cruft made

of Sand, Mortar, and Affies. Thefe Things
already mention'd, we have gathered from

Pliny and Vitruvius efpecially : I will now fet

dovvn vvhat I have withgreat Pains and Labour

difcovered relating to Pavements from the

adtual Works of the Ancients ; fromwhence,
I confefs, I have learnt much more than from

their Writings. We will begin with the Out-
ward Shell, which it is very difficult to make,
fo as it ffiall not rot, or crack : For when once

it has been thoroughly foak'd with vvet, and

comes to dry again, either by Sun, or Wind,
it dries by Scales, and as we fee in Mud left

after Floods, the upper Coat ffirinks, and

leaves Cracks which cannot be fiUed up ; for

thofe Parts vvhich are dried and hardened,
cannot be made to cohere again by any Art

whatfoever, and thofe vvhich are ftill moift,

yield and give Way to the leaft Violence. I

find the Ancients made their Shell either of

baked Earth, or of Stone ; and where Mens

Feet wcre not to tread, they made their Tiles

fometimes a Foot and a half every Way, ce-
mented with Mortar mixed up with Oil ; we

alfo fometimes meet with fmall Bricks one

Inch in Thicknefs, two in Breadth, and fourin

Length, join'd Sideways like a Fiffi's Back-

bone. We often find Pavements of very large
Slabs ofMarble, and others again of fmaller

Pieces, andlittleSquares. There are other An-

cient Pavements made all of one Piece, which
I fuppofe, was a Mixture of Lime, Sand, and

pounded Brick, of each a third Part : which

may be made more ftrong and lafting yet, by
the Addition of one fourth Part of Tyber-
Stone, beat to Powder. Others in this Sort of

Plaifter mightily commend the Sand of Poz-

zuolo, which they call Rapilo. Plaifter that is

defigned for Pavements muft be tried by con-

tinual beating, whereby it vvill daily acquire
greaterStiffnefs andHardnefs, till it comes to be

is certain, that if this Plaifter is fprinkled with

Lime-water, and Linfeed-oil, it will grow

almoft as hard as Glafs, and defy all Manner of

Weather. Mortar worked up with Oil, isfaid

in Pavements to keep out every Thing that is

noxious. Under the Shell I obferve theymade

a Layer of Mortar, and fmall Pieces of broken

Brick, of the Thicknefs of two or three Inches.

Next to this we find a Courfe of Rubbiffi, of

Bits of Bricks and Chippings ofStone, fuch as

the Mafons cut offwith their Chizzel, andthis

is about a Foot in Thicknefs. In fome Places

betwixt thefe two Courfes, we find a regular
one of baked Tile, or Brick, and at the Bottom

of all a Layer of Stones, none bigger than a

Man's Fift. The Stones found in Rivers,
which are called Male ones, as for Inftance,
thofe round ones which partake of the Nature
of Flint, or Glafs, grow dry immediately when

they are taken out of theWater, whereas Brick

and ordinary Stone retain Moifture a long
Time; for whichReafon, manyaffirm thatthe

Damps which arife out of the Earth will never

be able to penetrate to the Shell of the Pave-

ment, if it is underlaid with thofe Stones. We

fometimes find that they made little fquare
Pilafters a Foot and a half high next to the

Ground, ftanding about two Foot diftance one
from the other, upon which they laid baked

Tiles, and upon thefe the Pavement above-

mention'd. But this KindofPavementbelongs
chiefly to Baths ; of which we ffiall treat in

their proper Place. Pavements delight in

Damps, and a wet Air, while they are making,
and endure beft and longeft in moift and ffiady
Places ; and their chief Enemies are the Loofe-

nefs of the Earth, and fudden Droughts. For

as repeated Rains make the Ground clofe and

firm, fo Pavements being heartily wetted, grow
compadt, and hard as Iron. That Part of the

Pavement which is to receive the Water falling
from the Gutters, ought to be made of the

largeft and foundeft Stones, fuch as will not

eafily be worn away by the continual Malice

(if we may fo call it) of the Spouts that fall

upon them. In fuch Pavements as are laid

upon Timber-work, or Roofing, you muft take
Care that the Ribs upon which it refts are

fufficiently ftrong, and equal one to the other ;

for if it ffiould be otherwife, or oneWall, or

Rafter which it lies upon, ffiould be ftronger
than another, the Pavement would decay and

fplit in that Part ; for as Timber-vvork vill

not always keep exadtly in the fame Condition,
but
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but is affected and altered by the Variety of

Weather, being fwell'd by wet, and dried and

fhrunk by Heat, it is noWonder that the wea-

ker Parts fhould fink under the Weight, and

fo crack the Pavement. But of this we have

faid enough.
However, I will not pafs over one Thing

which is not at all foreign to our Purpofe ,

namely, that different Times and Seafons, and

Difpofitions of the Air, are proper for digging
the Foundations, fiUing them up, raifing the

Wall, turning of Vaults, and finiffiing the

Shells. The Foundations are beft dug while

the Sun is in Leo, and in Autumn, the Ground

being then thoroughly dry, vvhich will keep

your Trench
from being infefted with Water.

The Spring is very convenient for filling them

up, efpecially if they are pretty deep ; becaufe

they will be fufficiently defended from the

Heat of the Summer, by meansofthe Ground

which ftands about them as their Protedtor ;

diough it will be ftill more convenient to fill

them up in the Beginning of Winter, unlefs in

Countries near the Pole, or in fuch cold

Climates where they will be likely to freeze

63
before they are dry. The Wall too abhors

both exceffive Heat, exceffive Cold, and fud-

den Frofts, and efpecially Northerly Winds.

Vaults, till they are dry and fettled, require
an equal and temperate Seafon, more than

any other Sort of Strudture. The beft Time

for laying on the Coat is about the rifing of
the Stars, call'd the Pleiadas, fwhich is in

Spring) and particularly fuch Days as have

been fufficiently moiftened with foutherly
Breezes ; for if the Work which you are to

plaifter over, or white-waffi, is not extreamly
moift, nothing that you lay on will ftick to it,
but it will part and crack, and always look

rough and fcandalous. But of Plaiftering and

Stuc-work vve ffiall treat more largely in its

proper Place, Having now gone through the

general Confideration ofourSubje, itremains
that we defcend to Particulars ; and accor-

dingly we defign to ffiew firft the different

Sorts of Buildings, and the Qualities requifite
in each of them ; then their Ornaments ; and

laftly, how to remedy fuch Defedts in them as

are owing either tothe Fault of theWorkman,
or the Injury of Time.

The Endof Book \ll.
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OfWorks ofi'a pub/ick Nature. That a/l Bui/dings, whether contrived'fior
Necejftty, Conveniency or P/eafiure, were intendedfibr the Service ofi Man-

kind. Ofi the fieveral Divifions ofi humane Conditions, whence arifies the

Diverfity ofiBuildings.

X | T 1S plain that Building was in-

];; vented for the Service of Man-

kiqd ; for if we confider the

$ Matter ever fo little, it is natural

to fuppofe that their firft Defign
was only to raife a Struture that might de-
fend them and theirs from the ill Qualities of

the Weather ; afterwards they proceeded to

make not only every Thing that was ne-

ceffary to their Safety, but alfo every Thing
that might be convenient or ufeful to them.

At laft, inftrudted and allured by the Oppor-
tunities that naturaUy offer'd themfelves, they
began to contrive how to make their Build-

ings fubfervient to their Pleafures and Recre-

a.ionsj and proceeded every Day further and

further in fo doing: So that if upon confider-

ing the various Sorts of Buildings, we

ffiould fay, that fome were contrived by Ne-

ceffity, fome by Convenience, and fome by

Pleafure, it might, perhaps, be no ill Defini-

tion of the Matter. Yet when we take a View

of the great Plenty and Variety of Buildings
all about us, we eafily perceive that all were
not eredted merely upon thofe Accounts, or

for one Occafion more than another, but that

this great Variety and Difference among them,
are owing principally to the Variety there is

among Mankind. So that, if according to

ourMethod we would make a careful Enquiry
into their Sorts and Parts, it is here that we

muft begin our Difquifition, nmely, from the

Nature of Mankind, and wherein they differ

from one another ; fince upon their Account

it is that BuUdings are eredted, and for their

Ufes varied : So that having thoroughly con-

fidered thefe Things, we may treat of them

more clearly. For this Purpofe, it will not

be amifs to recolledt the Opinions of the wi
Founders of ancient Republicks and Laws con-

cerning
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ccrning the Divifion of the Pcople into differ-

cnt Ordcrs ; in as much as they applied them-

felves to the Confideration of thefe Things
vvith the greateft Care, Diligence and Appli-
cation, and have received the higheft Applaufes
for their Difcoveries.

Plutarch tells us, that Thefeus divided the

Commonwealth into tvvo Ranks, one thatmade
and expounded the Laws, both Humane and

Divine, and the other that follow'd manual Oc-

cupations. So/on diftinguiffi'd his Citizens

according to their Wealth, and fuch as did not

raife from their Pofieffions three hundred

Buhels ofGrain every Year, he reckon'dfcarce

worthy tobe efteem'd aCitizen. The Athenians

gave the
firft Rank to Mcn of Learning and

Wifdom ; the fecond to the Orators, and the

lafttoArtificers. Romuliis feparated theKnights
and Patricians from the Piebeians ; and Numa

divided the P/ebcians according to their re-

fiedtiveEmployments. In France the Plebeians

vvere in a Manner Slaves ; the reft, fays Cfar,
were either Scldiers, or Profeffors of Religion,
or the Study of Wifdom, vyhom they call'd

Drttids. Among the Panchi the firft were

the Priefts ; the fecond, the Husbandmen,

and the laft, the Soldiers, with whom were

reckon'd the Shepherds, andTenders ofHerds.

The Britons were divided into four Orders ;

the firft were thofe out of whofe Number

they chofe their King ; the fecond were the

Priefts ; the third, the Soldicrs, and the laft

the common Feople. The gyptians gave the

firft Rank to their Priefts ; the fecond totheir

King and Governours ; the third to the Sol-

diers, and the reft of the People were fubdi-

vided into Husbandmen, Shepherds, and Ar-

tificers, and further, as Herodotus informs us,

intoMercenarics, and Seamen. We are told, that

Hipodamus divided hisRcpublic into three Parts,

Artificers, Husbandmcn, and Soldiers. Arijiotk
feems not difpleafed vvith thofe who feparated
from the Multitude fome Men of greateft
Worth to manage their Counfels, and

exercife

their Office of Magiftracy and Judicature, and

divided the Remainder of the People into

Husbandmen, Artificers, Merchants, Merce-

naries, Horfe, Foot and Seamen. Not much

unlike this, according to Diodorus the Hifto-

rian, was the Commonwealth of the Indians,

who were diftinguifhed into Priefts, Husband-

men, Shepherds, Artificers, Soldiers, Ephori,
or Super-intendants, and thofe who prefided
over the publick Counfels.

Plato obferves that a Nation is fometimes

peaceable and defirous of Quiet and Repofe ;

and at other Times reftlefs and warlike, ac-

cording to theTemper of thofe at the Helm;
and therefore he divides the Body of the Citi-
zens according to the Parts of the Mind of

Man ; one to moderate every Thing with

Reafon and Counfel ; another to refent and

repel Injurics vvith Force ; and a third to

prepare and adminifter Nourihment to all

the reft. Thefe Things I have thus briefly
rccited out of numorous Writings of the An-

cients ; and the natural Refult fcems to be

this, that all thefe which I have mentioned

are every one of them diflerent Parts of the

Republick, and confequently that each re-

quires a particular Kind of Building. But

that according to our Cuftom we may be

able to treat of this Subjedt more diftindtly, it
will not be amifs to refledt upon the folow-

ing Confiderations : If any one were to fepa-
rate the whole Number of Mankind into dif-

ferent Parts, the firft Thing that would offer

itfelf to his Thoughts would be this; that it
is not the fame Thing to confider all the In-

habitants of any one Province all togethcr
colledtivcly, and to confider them feparately
according to their refpedtive Diftindtions ; and

the next Thing would be, that by a Contem-

plation of Nature itfelf, he would take Notice

in what Particular they differ'd moft from

one another, that from thence he might take

Occafion to feparate them into their proper
Divifions. Now there is nothing wherein Men

differ more one from the other, than in the

very particular wherein they differ fiom

Brutes ; namely, in Reafon, and the Know-

ledge of ufeful Arts, to vvhich, if you pleafe,
you may add Profperity of Fortune : In all

vvhich Gifts there are very few that excel at

the fame Time. This then opens to us our

firft Divifion, and inftrudts us to feledt from

the Multitude, a fmallNumber, whereof fome
are illuftrious for their Wifdom, Experience
and Capacity ; others for their Progrefs, and

Knowledge in ufeful Arts ; and others, laftly,
for their Riches, and Abundance in the Goods

of Fortune. And vvho will deny that thefe

are the moft fit to be intrufted with the prin-
cipal Offices in the Commonwealth ? The

moft excellent Perfons, therefore, who are

endued with the greateft Share of Wifdom,

ought to be intrufted with the chicf Care and

Power of moderating in all Affairs. Such

S will
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will order the facrcd Ceremonies with religious
Minds, and frame Laws with Juftice and

Equity, and themfelves fet the Example of

Livingorderly and happUy. They wUlwatch

continually for the Defence and Enlargement
of the Authority and Dignity of their Fellow-
Citizens. And when they have determined

upon any Thing convenient, ufeful, or necef-

fary ; being perhaps themfelves worn out

with Years, and fitter for Contemplation than

Adtion, they will commit the Execution of it

to fuch as they know to be well experienced,
and brisk and courageous to bring the Matter

to effedt, to whom they will give an Oppor-

tunity of deferving vvell of their Country, by
the Profecution of their Defign. Then thefe

others, having taken the Bufinefs upon them-

felves, vvill faithfully perform their Parts at

home with Study and pplication, and abroad
with DUigence and Labour, giving Judgment,
leading Armies, and exercifing thcir own In-

duftry, and that of thofe who are under them.

And laftly, as it is in vain to think of effedting
any Thing without Means, the next in Place

to thofe already mentioned are fuch as fupply
thefe with their Wealth, either by Husbandry
or Merchandize. All the other Orders of

Mcn ought in Reafon to obey and be fub-

fervient to thefe as chief. Now if any Thing
is to be gather'd from aU this to our Purpofe,
it is certainly that of the different Kinds of

Building, one Sort belongs to the Publick,
another to the principal Citizens, and another

to the Commonality.
And again, among the principal Sort, one

is proper for thofe who bear the Weight of
the publick Counfels and Deliberations, an-

other for thofe who are employ'd in the Exe-

cution, and another for fuch as apply them-

felves to the amaffing of Wealth. Of all

which one Part, as we obferved before, having
Relation to Neceffity, and another to Con-

venience ; it will be no Prefumption in us

vvho are treating of Buildings to allow another

Part to Plcafure, while inftead of claiming
any Merit upon this Account to ourfclves, vve

confefs that the Principles of this Divifion are

to be drawn rom the firft Rudiments o the

Philofophers.
Of this, therefore, vve are now to treat,

what belongs to a publick Building, what

to thofe of the principal Citizens, and what

to thofe of the common Sort. But where ffiall

we begin fuch great Matters ? Shall we follow

the gradual Courfe of Mankind in their pro-

curing of all thefe, and fo beginning with the

mean Huts of poor People, go on by degrees
to thofe vaft Strudtures which we fee of Thea-

tres, Baths, and Temples. It is certain it was

a great while before Mankind enclofed their

Cities with Walls. Hiftorians tell us that

when Bacchus made his Progrefs thro' India,
he did not meet with one walled Tovvn ; and

Thucydides writes, that formerly there were

none in Greece itfelf : And in Burgundy, a
Province of Gaul, even in Cafars Time, there
were no Towns encompafs'd with Walls, but
the People dwelt up and down in Villages.
The firft City I find anyMention of is Biblus,

belonging to the Phtenicians, which Saturn

girt in with a Wall drawn round all their

Houfes: Whatever Pomponius Mela may y
of Joppa built even before the Flood. Hero-

dotus informs us, that while the thiopians
had Pofleffion of gypt, they never puniffi'd
any Criminal with Death, but obliged him to

raife the Earth all round the Village he lived
in ; and this, they fay, was the firft Beginning
of Cities in gypt. But we ffiall peak of

them in another Place. And though it muft

be confefs'd that all humane Inventions take

their Rife from very finall Beginnings, yet I

intend here to begin with the Works of the

greateft Perfedtion.

C H A P. II.

Ofthe Region, Place, and Conveniencies and Inconveniencies of a Situation

for a City, according to the Opinion of the Ancientsy and that of the
Author.

ALL
the Citizens are concerned in every and Reafon of Building Cities is that the In-

Thing of a publick Nature that makes habitants may dwell in them in Peace, and,
Part of the City : And if we are convinced of as far as poffibly may be, free from all Incon-

what the Philofophers teach, that the Occafion veniencies and Moleftations, then certainly it

requires
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requires the moft delibcrate Confideration in

vvhat Placc or Situarion, and vvith vvhat Cir-

cuit of Lincs i otight to be fix'd. Concern-

ing thcfe Things thcre have becn various

Opinions.
Cfar vvrites, that the Germans accounted

it the greateft Glory to have vaft uninhabitcd

Defarts for their Confines : Becaufe they
thcught thefe Defarts fecured them againft
fudden Inuptions from their Enemies. The

Hiftorians fuppofe that the only Thing which
deterr'd Sefofiris, King of gypt, from lead-

ing his Army into thiopia was theWant of

Provifions, and the Difficulty of the Places

through which hemuftmarch. The A/fyrians
being defended by their Defarts and Marfhes,
never fell under the Dominion of any foreitm

Prince. They fay, that the Arabians too

wanting both Water and Fruits, never felt the

Affaults, or Injuries of any Enemies. Piiny
fays that Italy has been fo often infefted with

Armies of Barbarians only for the Sake of her

Wines and Figs: We may add that the too

great Plenty of fuch Things as ferve only to

Luxury, are very prejudicial, as Crates teaches,
both to Young and Old; becaufe it is apt to

make the Lattcr cruel, and the Former effe-

minate.

Livy tells us, that among themerici there

is a Region wonderfully fruitful, which as it

generally happens in rich Soils, engenders a

very cowardly weak Race of Men ; whereas

on the contrary the Ligii, who dwelt in a

ftony Country, being forced to conftant La-

bour, and to live with great Frugality, were

extremely robuft and induftrious. The State

of Things being fo, it is probable fome may
not diflike thefe barren difficult Places'for

fixing a City in ; tho' others again may be of

a contrary Opinion, defiring to enjoy all the

Benefits and Gifts of Nature, and to want no-

thing that may contribute either to Neceffity
or Pleafure ; and for the right ufing of thefe

Benefits, the Fathers may provide by Laws

and Statutes. And they think the Conveni-.

encies of Life are much more pleafing when

they may be had at home, than when they are

obliged to fetch them from abroad : for vvhich

Reafon, they defire fuch a Soil as Varro tells us

is to be found near Memphis, vvhich enjoys fo
favourable a Climate, that all the Trees even

the Vines themfelves, never drop their Leaves
the whole Year round : or fuch a one as is

under Mount Tattrus in thofe Parts which look

to theNorth, where Strabo fays thc Bunches of

Grapes are three Foot long, and that every

fingle Vine Tree yields half a Barrel of Winc,
and one Fig Tree an hundred and forty
Pound Weight of Figs ; or fuch a one as is

in Iudia, or thc Hyperborean Ifland in thc

Ocean, vvhere Herodotus tells us they gathcr
theirFruits twice everyYear; or like that ofPor-

tugal, vvhere thc Seeds that fall bv chance

yields feveral Harvefts, or rather like Talge, in
the Cafpian Mountains, where the Earth

brings forth Corn without Tillage. But thefe

Things are uncommon, andrathertobe wilh'd

for than had. And therefore the vvife An-

cients who have written upon this Subjedt,
either from their own Obfervations, or the

Books of others, are of Opinion, that a City
ought to bc fo placed as to have all fufficient

Neceflaries within its own Territory (as far as

the Condition of human Affairs will permit)
without being obliged to feek them abroad ;

and that the Circuit of its Confines ought to
be fortified, that no Enemy can eafily make

an Irruption upon them, though at the fame

time they may fend out Armies into the Coun-

tries of theirNeighbours, whatever the Enemy
can do to prevent it ; vvhich is a Situation that

they tell us will enable a City .not only to

defend its Liberty, but alfo to enlarge the

Bounds of its Dominion. But after all, vvhat

fhall we fay? No Place ever had thofe Ad-

vantages more tlian gypt, which vvas fo

ftrongly fortified in all its Parts, as to be in a

Manner inacceffibie, having on one Side, thc

Sea, and on the other a vaft Dcfart ; on thc

right Hand fteep Mountains ; and on the

Left, huge Marffies ; befidcs, the Fruitfulnefs

of thc Soil is fo great, that the Ancients ufed

to ca!l Egypt the Granary of the World, and

fabl'ed that the Gods madc it their common

Retreat either for Safety or Pleafure ; and yct
even this Country, though fo ftrong, and fo

abounding in all Manner of Plenty, that it

could boaft of feeding the L'niverfe, and ot

entertaining and harbouring the Gods them-

felves, could not, as Jofcphus informs us, al-

ways preferve its Liberty.
Those therefore are entirely in the Right,

who teach us, though in Fables, that human

Aftairs are never perfedtly fecure though laid

in the Lap of Jupiter himfclf. Upon vvhich

Occafion vve may not improperly make ufe ot

the fame Anfvver that Plato made whcn he

vvas ask'd where that pertedt Commonwealth

was to be found, which he had madc fo fine

a Defcription of ; that, fays he, vvas not the

Thing
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Thing I troubied myfelf about; all I ftudied

was how to frame the beft that poffibly could

be, and that vvhich deviates leaft from a Re-

femblance of this, ought to be preferred above
all the reft. So our Defign is to defcribe and

illuftrate by Examples fuch a City as the wifeft

Menjudge to be in all Refpedts the moft con-

venient ; and in other Refpedts accommodat-

ing ourfelves to Time and Neceffity, we ffiall

follow the Opinion of Socrates, that whatever

cannot be alter'd but for the worfe, is really
beft. I lay it dovvn therefore for granted, that
our City ought to be contrived as to fuffer

none of the Inconveniencies fpoken of in the

firft Book, nor to want any of the Neceffaries

of Life. Its Territory ffiaJl be healthy, wide,

pleafant, various, fruitful, fecure, and abound-

ing with Plenty of Fruits, and great Quantities
of Water. It muft not want Rivers, Lakes,
and an open Paffage to the Sea for the con-

venient bringing in of fuch Things as are

wanted, and carrying out fuch as may be

fpared. All Things, in a Word, muft con-

tribute to the eftabliffiing and improving aU

Affairs both civil and military, whereby the

Commonwealth may be a Defence to its Sub-

jeds, an Ornament to itfelf, a Pleafure to its

Friends, and a Terror to its Enemies. I take

it to be a great Happinefs to any City, to be

able to cultivate a good handfome Part of its

Territory, in Spite of any Enemy whatfoever.

Moreover your City ought to ftand in the

Middle of its Territory, in a Place from

vvhence it can have a View all round its Coun-

try, and watch its Opportunities, and be ready
where-evcr Ncccflty calls, which may lie con-

venient for the Farmer, and Ploughman to go

out to his daily Labour, and return with Eafe

laden vvith Grain and Fruits. But the Situation

is onc of the Things of greateft Importance,
whether it ffiould be upon an open Plain, or

upon the Shore, or on a HUl : becaufe each of

thcfc have fome particular Qualities that are

ufeful, and others on the contrary that are not

lo agreeable.
When Bacchus led his Army through Ittdia,

the excelfive Heat bred Diftempers among

them ; whereupon he carried them up to the

Hills, wherc the Wholefomnefs ofthe Airim-

mediatcly cured them. Thofe that firft built

Citesupon Hills, feem to have done ituponAc-
count of the Security of fuch a Situation; but

then they generally wantWater. ThePlainsaf-

ford great Conveniencies of Water, and of

Rivers ; but the Air is more grofs, which
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makes the Summer exceffi.ely hot, and the

Winter as cold ; bcfides, teing lefs defended

againft any Violence.

The Sea-hore is mighty convenient for the

Importation of Merchandizes ; but all Sea-

towns are reckoned too fond and greedy of

Novelties, and to fuffer perpetual Commo-

tions from the too great Concourfe, and the

Broils of Strangers, and are expofed to very

dangerous Infults and Revolutions from foreign
Fleets. In vvhich foever of thefe Situations

therefore you build your City, you ffiould en-

deavour to contrive that it may partake of all
the Advantages, and be liable to none of

the Difadvantages. Upon a Hill I would

make the Ground levcl, and upon a Plain I

would raife it to an Eminence in that Part

where my City was to be placed. And if we

cannot effedt this juft according to our Wiffi,

by reafon of the great Variety of Places, let
us make ufe of the following Methods to ob-

tain at leaft every Thing that is neceffary :

On a maritime Coaft, if it is a Plain, do not
let the City ftand too near the Sea ; nor too

far from it, if it is hilly. We are told that

the Shores of the Sea are liable to Alteration ;

and that feveral Towns, and particularly
Baice in Italy, have been fwallow'd up by the

Waves.

Pharos in gypt, which anciently was fur-

rounded by the Sea, is now become a Cherfo-
nefus, or Neck of Land. Strabo writes, that

Tyre and Clazomene underwent the fame

Change : Nay they tell us that the Temple
of Jupiter Hammon ftood once upon the Sea-

ffiore, though now the Sea has left it, and it

ftands far within the Land. They advife us

to build our City either clofe to the Shore, or
elfe at a pretty good Diftance from the Sea :

for vve find that the Winds from the Sea are

heavy and ffiarp, by reafon of their Saltnefs :

And therefore, when they arrive at fome Place

at a middling Diftance from the Sea, efpecially
if it is a Plain, you vvUl find the Air there ex-

tremely moift through the diffolving of the

Salt which it took from the Sea, which makes
it thick and heavy, and perfely ropy ; fo

that in fuch Places you fhall fometimes fee a

Sort of Strings flying about in the Air like

Cobwebs ; And they tell us, that a Mixture

of Salt has the fame Effedt upon the Air as it

has upon Water, which it will corrupt to

fuch a Degree as to make it ftink very offen-

fively. The Ancients, and chiefly Plato, are

for having a City ftand at ten Miles Diftance

from
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from the Sea ; but if you cannot place it fo

far oft, lct it bc at leaft in fome Situation vvhere

the ahove-mcntion'd Winds cannot reach it,
otherwife than broken, tired and purified ;

placing it fo, that between it and the Sea there

may ftand fome Hill to interrupt any noxi-

ous Vapour from thencc. A Profpe of the

Sea from the Shore is wonderfully nleafant, and
is generally attended with a wholefome Air ;

and y/nf/t/e thinks thofe Countries are moft

healthy vvhere the Winds keep the Atmofphere
in continual Motion : but tlien the Sea there

muft not be vveedy, vvith a lovv Beach fcarce

covered vvith Water ; but deep with a high
bold Shore of a living craggy Rock. The

placing a City upon the proud Shoulders of a

Mountain ( if vve may be alloWed fo florid an

Expreffion ) contributes greatly not only to

Dignity and Pleafurc, but yet more to Health.
In thofe Places where the Hills overhadow the

Sea, the Water is always deep ; befides that if

any grofs Vapours do arife from the Sea, they
fpend themfelves before they reach fo high ;

and ifany fuddenAttack is made upon you from

an Enemy, you lie lefs liable to be furprized,
and more advantageoufly for defending your-
felf. The Ancients commend a Situation upon
the Eaft Side of a Hill, and in hot Countrics,
that Side vvhich lies open to Northern Winds.

Others perhaps may ratherchufe the WeftSide,
from this Inducement, that manured Ground

lying to that Afpedt is the moft fruitful : And

indeed it is certain Hiftorians tell us, that under

Mount Taurus, the Side which looks to the

North, is much more healthy than the others,
for the very fame Reafon that it is alfo more

fruitful. Laftly, if vve build our City upon a

Hill, vve ffiould take particularCare thatwe are
not expofed to one great Inconvenience which

generally happensin fuch a Situation, efpecially
if there are other HUls near, vvhich raife their

Heads above us ; namely, that there is not a

fettled heavy Body of Clouds to darken and

eclipfe the Day and infedt thc Air. We ought,
befides, to Iiave a Care that this Situation is

not expofed to the raging Fury and Violence

ofWinds, and efpecialy of the North-wind ;

which, _\sHefiod?.\sns, fhrinks upand bends

every Body, and particularly old People. It

will make the Situation very bad if there is

any neighbouring Rock ftanding above the

City, fo as to throw upon it the Vapours
raifed by the Sun, or any very deep Valley
reaking with unwholefome Steams. Others ad-

vife that the Circuit of the Tovvn ffiould ter-
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minate in Clifts and Precipices ; but that thcfe
are not always fafe againft Earthquakes, or
Storms, is fuffciently evident from very many
Towns, and particularly Jroltera in Tufcany ;

for the very Ground itfelf falls away in fech

Places, and brings down after it whatlbever is

built upon it.

You ought alfo to take particular Care that
fuch a Situation has no Hill near that rifes

above it, vvhich falling into the Hands of an

Encmy, may enable him to give you continual

Trouble ; nor any Plain laying under it big
enough to conceal an Army in Safety, and

give it Time to make Lodgments and open
Trenches, or to

range its Forces in Order of

Battle to attack you. We read that Deda/us

built the Town of Aorigentum, now called

Gergento, upon a very fteep Rock, withavery
difficult Paftage to it, infomuch that only
three Men were fufficient to defend it ; a Fort-

refs certainly very convenient, provided your

Paffage out cannot be ftopt by the fameNum-
ber of Men that can fecure the Paffage in.

Men of Experience in military Affiiirs greatly
commend theTown ofG'-v-c/., built by Labi-

enus in the Mark of Ancona ; becaufe, befides
feveral other Advantages that ithas, it vvill not
allow of one Thing common in mountainous

Situations, vvhich is that when onc? you have

climbed up to the Top, you then can fight
upon an equal Foot ; for here you are repulfed
by a very high fteep Precipice : Neither can t he

Enemy here wafte and deftroy the Country
round with one fingle Excurfion, nor fecure

all the Ways at one Time, nor makc a fecure

Retreat to their Camp, nor fend out to For-

age, or to get Wood or Water without Dan-

ger ; whereas thofe in the Town enjoy all the

contrary Advantages ; for by Means of the

Hills that lie beneath them all running one

into another vvith a great Number of lttle

Vallies between, they can at any Time iffue

out of a fudden to attack the Enemy una-

wares, and furprize them whenever any im-

mediate Opportunity offers itfelf. Nor are

they lefs pleafed vvith Bijfeiutn, a Tovvn ot the

Marfians, prodigioufly fecured by the three

Rivers which meet there from different Quar-

ters, and very difficult of Accefs thro' the

narrow Paffes of the Vallies guarded all round

with fteep and unpaffable Mountains : fo that

the Enemy can find no Place to fix a Camp
for a Siege, and can neverguardall thePafles,
which are vaftly convenient to thofe in the

Place for bringing in Provifions and Succours,
T and
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and making Sallies. But let this fuffice as to

mountainous Situations. But if you build your

City in a Plain, and according to the gencral
Pradtice on the Banks of a River, fo perhaps as
to have the Stream run through the Middle of

the Town, you muft have a Care that this

River does not come from the South, nor run

towards that Point : Becaufe on one Side the

Damps, and on the other the Cold being en-

creafed by the Vapours of the Water, vvill

come to you with double Violence and Un-

wholefomenefs. But if the River flows with-

out the Compafs of the WaUs, you muft take
a View of the Country round about, and con-

fider on which Side the Winds have the freeft

Pafige, that you may there eredt a fufficient

Wall to reftrain the River within its Limits.

As for other Piecautions, it may not be amifs

to confider what the Mariners tell us ; to

wit, that the Winds are naturally inclined to

follow the Sun and the Eaftern Breezes, when

the Phyficians obferve, that thofe of the Morn-

ing are the pureft, and thofe of the Evening
the moft damp : Whereas on the Contrary when

they blow from the Weft they are heavieft at

Sun-rife, and lighteft at Sun-fet. For thefe

Reafons the beft Pofition for a City will be to

have the River come in from the Eaft, and

go out towards the Weft ; becaufe then that

Breeze or gentle Wind which rifes with the

Sun, will carry the Vapours out of the City,
if any noxious ones ffiould arife, or at leaft it

will not encreafc them itfelf: However, I

would rather have a River, Lake, or any other

Water extend to the North than to the South,

provided theTown donot ftand underthe Sha-
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dovvofaMountain,which is the worft Situation

in theWorld. I vvill not repeat what vve have

faid before, and we knovv that the South W'ind

is very heavy and flovv in its Nature, infomuch

that when the Sails of a Ship are hlled with

it, theVeffel feems oppreffed withits Weight,
and draws more Water; whereas, the

North Wind on the contrary feems to lighten
the Ship and the Sea too: however, it is better
to keep both thefe at a Diftance, than to have

them continually beating againft the Wall.

Nothing ismore condemned than a River flovv-

ing under high fteep Banks, with a very deep
ftony Channel, and always ffiaded ; becaufe its

Water is unwholfome to drink,and theAir upon
it dangerous : And to avoid fettling near Bogs
and Marffies, or ftanding muddy Waters is the

Part of every prudent confiderate Builder. I

need not mention here the Difeafes occafion'd

by fuch Neighbourhoods : We need only ob-

ferve of thefe Places, that befides the common
Nuifances in Summer of iU Smells, Fleas and
other nafty Vermin, they are liable to one

great Inconvenience befides,whenyou imagine
the Air to be wholefomeft and cleareft (which
we alfo took Notice of in relation to all

Plains) that they are Subjecl: to exceffive Colds
in Winter and exceffive Heats in Summer.

Laftly,we muft be very fure that none of thefe,
whether Hill,Rock,Lake, Bog, River orWell,
or the like, may be fo difpofed as to be likely
to ftrengthen or fupport an Enemy, orto bring
any Manner of Inconveniencies upon your own

Citizens. And this is as much as is neceflry
with Regard to the Region and Situation.

C H A P. III.

Ofthe Compafs, Space and Bignefis ofi the City, ofthe Form and Difipofittion
of the Walls and Fortifications, and of the Cuftoms and Ceremonies ob-

ferved by the Ancients in marking them out.

IT
is ccrtain the Form of the City and the

Diftribution of its Parts muft be various

according to the Variety of Places ; fince we

fee it is impoffible upon a HiU to lay out an
Arca whether round or fquare, or of any other

regular Form, with that Eafe, that you may

upon an open Plain. The ancient Architedts

in encompaffing their Towns with Walls, con-
demn'd all Angles jutting out from thenaked

of the Wall, as thinking they help theEnemy

more in their Aflault than the Inhabitants in

their Defence ; and that they were very weak

againft the Shocks of military Engines ; and

indeed for Treacheries, and for the fafer

throwing their Darts they are of fome Ad-

vantage to the Enemy, efpecially where they
can run up to the Walls, and withdravv again
immediately to their Camp ; but yet they are
fometimes of very great Service in Towns

feated upon Hills, if they are fet juft anfwering
to
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to the Streets. At the famous City Perufta,
which has feveral little Tovvers placed here

and there upon the Hills, like the Fingers of
aMan's Hand extending out, if the Enemy
offers to attack one of the Angles with a good
Number of Men, he cn find no Place to be-

gin his Affault, and being obliged to march

under thofe Tovvers, is not able to withftand

the Weapons that will be caft, and the Sallies

made upon him. So that the fame Method

for walling of Towns will not ferve in all Pla-

ces. Moreover the Ancients lay it down for

a Rule, that Cities and Ships ffiould by no

means be either fo big as to look empty, nor

fo little as to be crowded. Others are for hav-

ing their Towns full and clofe, believing that
it adds to their Safety : Others, feeding them-

felves with great Hopes of Times to come, de-

light in having a vaft deal of Room : Others,

perhaps, have an Eye to the Fame and Ho-

nour of Pofterity. The City of the Sun, built

by Bufris, and call'd Thebes, as Hiftories in-

form us, was twenty Miles in Circuit ; Mem-

phis, eighteen Miles, fix Furlongs ; Babylon,
three and forty Miles, fix Furlong ; Nineveh,
threefcore Miles ; and fome Towns enclofed

fo much Ground, that even within the Walls

they could raife Provifions for the whole Year.

But, I think, there is a great deal of Wifdom

in the old Proverb, which tells us, that we

ought in all Things to avoid excefs ; though
if I were to commit an Error of either Side,
I ffiould rather chufe that Proportion which

wouldallowofanEncreafeofCitizens,than that

which is hardly fufficient tocontain the prefent
Inhabitants. Add to this, that a City is not

built wholly for the Sake of Shelter, but ought
to be fo contrived, that befides mere civil

Conveniencies there may be handfome Spaces
left for Squares, Courfes for Chariots, Gardens,
Places to take the Air in, for Swimming, and

the like, both for Ornament and Recreation.

We read in the Ancients Varro, Plutarch

and others, that their Forefathers us'd to

defign theWalls of their Tovvn vvith abundance

of religious Rites and Ceremonies. After the

repeated taking ofAufpices they yoked a Bull

and a Cow together to draw a brazen Plough,
with which they traced out the Line that was

to be the Circuit of the Wall, the Cow being

placed on the Infide, and the Bull without.

The Fathers and Elders that were to dvvell in

the Town followed the Plough, laying all the

Clods of Earth into the Furrow again inward,
fo thatnone might lie feattering outward, and

when they came to thofe Places whcre theGates
were to be, they lifted up the Plough and car-
ried it in their Hands, that the Groundfel] of

the Gates might remain untouch'd; and for

this Reafon they efteem'd the whole Circle of

the Wall to be facred, all except the Gates,
vvhich were by no means to be called fo.

In the Days of Romulus, Dionyfus of Ha/i-

carnaffus, tells us, that the Fathers inBeginning
their Towns, ufed, after performing a Sacrifice,
to kindle Fires before their Tents, and t >

make the People pafs through them, believing
that they vvere purged and purified by the

Flame ; and they held it unlawful to admit

any Body to this Ceremony that was polluted
or unclean. This is vvhat we find to havc

been the Cuftom of thofe Nations. In othcr

Places they ufed to mark out the Foundation

of their Walls by ftrowing all the Way a Duft

made of white Earth, vvhich theycalled />;<?;
and Alexander, upon laying out the Town of

Pharos, for vvant of this Earth made ufe of

Meal. From thefe Ceremonies the Diviners

took Occafion to foretell what ffiould happen
in Times to come ; for noting the Nativity, as
we may call it, of the City, and fome Events

that feemed to have fome Connedtion with it,

they imagined they might thence dravv Prc-

didtionsof its future Succeffes. The Hetruriatis

too in the Books of their Ceremonies taught
this Art of foretelling the Fortune of Tovvns

from the Day of their Nativities ; and this not

from the Obfervation of the Fleavcns, whicli

vve mentioned in the Second Book, but from

Principles and Conjcdtures founded
upon

prefent Circumftances. Cenforinus informs us,
that the Method they taught was this : Such

Men as happened to be born the very fame

Day that the City was begun, and livcd the

Longeft of any one born on that Day, were

reckoned by their Death to put a Period to the

firft Age of that City ; next, the longeft Liver
of thofe that dwelt in the City ; at that Timc,
when they died concluded the fecond Age ;
and fo for the other Ages. Then they fup-
pofed that the Gods generaliy fent Omens to

point out the Conclufion of each particular
Age. Thefe were the Superftitions which

they taught ; and they add that the Hetrurians

by thefe Prognofticks could certainly fix every

Age of their City, which they determined to
to be as follows ; their firft four Ages they
made an hundred Years each ; the Fifth, an
hundred and Twenty-thrce ; the Sixth, an

hundred and Tvventy, and as many the

Seventh ;
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Seventh; the Eiglith was the Time they then

lived in under the Emperors, and the Ninth

vvas to come ; and by thefe Prognofticks they
thought it no hard Matter to difcover even the

Events of future Ages. They conjedtured that
Ronte ffiould come to be Miftrefs of the World,

from this Symptom, namely, becaufe a Man

born on the Day of her Foundation became in

Time her Mafter. And this Man, I find, vvas

Numa : for Plutarch informs us, that on the

Nineteenth of April, Rome was begun, and

Numa born. But the Sparlans gloried in ha-

ving no WaUs at all about their City ; for con-

fidina in the Valour and Fortitude of their

Citizens, drey thought there was no Occafion

for any Fortification befides good Laws. The

gyptians and Perfians, on the contrary, en-

clofed their Cities with the ftrongeft WaEs;
for not to mention others, Nineveh and Semi-

ramis made the Walls of their Towns fo thick,
that two Chariots might pafs upon the Top
abreaft, and fo high, that they were above an

hundred Cubits. Arrian relates that theWalls

of Tyre were an hundred and Fifty Foot high.
Some again have not been fatisfied with one

Wall: The Carthaginians enclofed their City
with Three ; and Herodotus writes that Deioces

fortified his Tovvn of Ecbatana, though it

vvas feated upon an Hill with Seven. Now

as it is certain that Walls are a vcry

powerful Defence botli of our Perfons and

Liberties, when the Enemy happens to be

uperior either in Number or Fortune, I can-

not join in vvith thofe whoare for havingtheir
City quite nakcd without any Wall, neither

with fuch as feem to place all their Hopes of
Defence in their Wall alone. I agree withwhat

Plato obferves, that every City ftands con-

tinually expofed to theDanger of being brought
under SubjedHon; fince, vhctherit be owing
to Nature or Cuftom, neither publick Bodies

nor private Perfons can ever fet Bounds to their
inktiable Defire of getting and poffeffing ftill

more and more; from vvhich one Souree

arifes all the Mifchiefs of War. So that what

is there to be fr-.id againft adding Security to

Security, and Fortification to Fortification ?

From vvhat has been already faid, we may
conclude that of all Cities, the moft Capacious
is the round One ; and the moft Secure, that

which is encompalfed vvith Walls broken here

and there intoAngles or Baftions jutting out at
certain Diftances, as Tacitus informs us Jeru-
faiem was : Becaufe it is certain, the Enemy
cannot come up to the Wall between two

Angles jutting out, vvithout expofing them-

felves to very grcat Danger ; nor can their

military Engines attack tlie Heads of thofe

Angles with any Hopes of Succefs. But,

however, vve fliould be fure to make ufe ofall

the natural Advantages that offer themfelves,

for the Security ofour Tovvn or Fortification ;

as we may obferve the Ancients did, accor-

ding to thc Opportunity or Necefity of the

Situation. Thus Antium, an ancient City ot

the Latins, in order to embrace the Winding
of the Shore, appears from the old Ruins

which are left, to have been built of a very

great Length. Cairo, upon the Ntle, is faid

alfo to be a very long City. Palimbrota, a

City of India, belonging to the Grafii, as

Metajihenes informs us, was fixteen Miles long,
and three broad, running along the Side of the
River. We read that the Walls of Babylon
vvere fquare ; and thofe of Memphis built in

Shape of a D. But whatever Shape is chofen

for the Walls, Vegetius thinks it fufficient for

Service, if they are fo broad, that two armed

Soldiers pofted there for Defence, may eafily
pafs without being in one anothers Way ; and

fo high, that they cannot be fcaled with Lad-

ders ; and built fo firm and ftrong, as not to

yield to the battering Rams and other En-

gines. The military Engines are of two Sorts ;
one Sort are thofe vvhich break and demoliffi

the Wall by Battery ; the other are fuch as

attack and undermine the Foundation, and fo

bring down the Superftrudture. Now the

greateft Security againft both thefe, is not fo

much a Wall as a good Ditch. The Wall is

of no Ufe in the laft Cafe, unlefs its Founda-

tion lies under Water, or upon a folid Rock.

TheDitch ought to be very broad and very deep;
for then it will hinder the moveable Tortoife-

ffiell, Tovvers, or other fuchMachines fromap-
proaching the Wall ; and when the Founda-

tion is under Water, or on a Rock, it will be in
vain to think of undermining it. It is a Dif-

pute among the military Men, whether it is

beft for the Ditch to be full of Water, or to

be kept dry ; but it is allow'd, that the firft

Thing to be confulted is, which is moft for

the Health of the Inhabitants ; and then fome

fay thofe Ditches are certainly beft vvhich are

fo contrived, that if by the Force of Battery
any Part of the Wall is beaten into them, it

may be foon removed, and the Ditch kept
clear, that it may not be filled up,

and fo

make a Path for the Enemy.

C h a p.
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C H A IV.

Ofi the Wal/s, Battlements, Towers. Cornifhes andGates, andthe Timber-work
bc/onoina to them.

o o

BUTtoreturn
totheWalls. TheAncients

advife us to build them after this Man-

ner. Raife two Walls one vvithin the other,

leaving between them a Space of tvventy Foot,
which Space is to be fill'd up vvith the Earth

dug out of the Ditch, and vvell ramm'd in ;

and let thefe Walls be built in fuch aManner,
that you may mount from the Level of the

City quite to the Top of the Battlements, by
an eafy Afcent, as it vvere by Steps. Othcrs

fay, that the Earth vvhich is dug out of the

Ditch, ought to be throvvn without the Wall,
on the other Side of the Ditch, and there caft

up into a Rampart, and from the Bottom of

the Ditch a Wall ffiould be run up, thick

and ftrong enough to fupport theWeight of the
aforefaid Earth which bears upon it. At a

Diftance from this another Wall ffiould be

raifed in the Town, higher than the other, and

as far from it, as to lcave Space cnough for

the Soldiers to be drawn up, and to have

Room to fight in. Befidcs this, you ffiould

between the principal Walls, and thofe within,
eredt other Walls croffways from one to the

other, by the Help whereof, the principal
Walls may unite with thofe behind, and more

eafily fupport the Weight of the Earth caft in

between them. But indeed for my Part, I am

beft pleafed with thofe Walls which are fo

fituated, that if they happen to be at length
demoliffied by the Force of Battery, they have

fomewhat of a Plain at the Foot of them,
where they may lie and form a Kind ofRam-

part, and fo be kept from filling up the Ditch

with their Ruins. In other Refpedts I am

very well pleafed with Viiruvius, who fays
the Wall ought to be built thus : Within the

Body of the Wall we ffiould lay a good many

Timbers of Olive-wood burnt, to the Intent

that the two Sides of the Walls being faftened

together by thefe vvooden Bracers, the Work

may be the more durable. Such a Wall as this,
we are told by Thucydides, vvas made by the

Platans, to defend themfelves againft the

People of the Morca, by vvhom they were be-

fieged ; inafmuch as they mixed Timbers a-

mongtheir Brick-vvork, and made a very ftout

Fortification of it. And Ciefar informs u,
that in Fra/icc moft of their Walls were built

in this Manner : They laid Beams within thc

Wall, and braced them together at equal Di-
ftances, filling up the Vacancies with huge
Stoncs, fo that one Beam never touched the

other; and fo proceeded with feveral Courfes

of Work in the feme Method, till they raifed

a Wall of a good confiderable Height. This

Kind of Work vvas not unhandfome to the

Sight, and was a very ftrong Fortification, be-
caufe the Stones fecured it againft Fire, and
the Timbers againft the Battering Rams. But

this mix'dWork otliers difapprove of ; fcecaufe

they fay the Lime and the Wood will not

long agree together, for Timber is eaten and

burnt up both by the Saltnefs and Fleat of the

Lime. Befides that, if the Wall fhould hap-
pen to be demoliih'd by Battery, they fay,
that as it is thus made in a Manner all of onc

Piece, the whole Wall will be apt to go all

together at once. In my Opinion one vcry

good Way of Building a ftrong Wall, capable
to ftand the Shocks ofEngines, is this : make tri-

angular Projedtions out from the naked of the

Wall, with one Angle facing the Enemy, at the
Diftance of every ten Cubits, and turn Arclics

from one Projedtion to the other ; then fillupthe
Vacancies betvveen them with Straw and Earth,
well rammed down together. By this Means

the Foice and Violence of the Shocks of the

Engines, will be deadened by the Softnefs of the

Earth, and the Wall will not be weakned by
the Battery, only here and there, and thofe

fmall Breaches, or rather Holes, that are made

in it, will prefently be ftopt up again. In Sicily,
their Pumice-ftones, vvhich they have in great

Plenty, will do extrcamly vvell tor this Kind of

Work : But in other Places, tor want of Pu-

mice-ftones and Earth, any foft Stone may
be made ufe of ; nor is Terrafs amifs for this

Purpofe. Laftly, if anv Part of fuch a Sruc-

ture ftands expofed to the moft fouthcrly
Winds, or nocturnal Vapours, cloath and face

it with a Shell of Stone. And particularly it

vvill be of great Service to let the outer Bank

of the Ditch have a good Slope, and lie a

U prctty
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pretty deal higher than the Ground beyond
ic : For this vvill baulk the Aim of the mili-

tary Engines, and make them throw over the

Wall. And fome think no Wall is fo fafe

againft Battery, as thofe which are built in un-

even Lines, ike the Teeth of a Savv.

I am very vvell pleafed with thofe Walls in

Rome, which at about half Way up
to the

Top have a Walk vvith little private Holes,

out ofwhich, the Archers may privatcly annoy

the Enemy, as he moves about the Field in

Security ; and at the Diftance of every fifty
Cubits are Towers, adjoining to the Wall like

Buttrefles, projedting out in a round Figure

forwards, and fomewhat higher than the Wall

itfelf ; fo that whoever offers to approach be-

tvveen thefe Towers, is expofed to be taken in

Flank and flain ; and thus the Wall is dc-

fended by thefe Tovvers, and the Towers

mutually by one another. The Back of the

Towers, vvhich look into the Town, ought to

have no Wall, but ffiould be left quite open
and naked ; that if the Enemy ffiould get

Poffeffion of them, they may not be fafe in

them from the Affaults of the Inhabitants.

The Cornihcs of the Towers and Walls,

befides that they add to their Beauty, and are

a Ligature to ftrengthen their Work, do alfo
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by their Projedtion hinder the getting into the

Town from fcaling Ladders. Some are for

leaving Precipices of deep Holes here
and there

along the Side of the Wall, and efpecially near

the Tovvers, fortified with wooden Bridges
which may be prefently raifed or let down, as

Occafion requires.
The Ancients ufed on each Side of their

Gates to eredt two Towers, larger than the

reft, and ftrongly fortified on all Sides, to fe-

cure and protedt the Entrance into the Tovvn.

There ought to be no Rooms vvith vaulted

Roofs in the Towers, but only wooden Floors,
that upon any Emergency may eafily be re-

moved or burnt ; and thofe Floors flaould not

te faftened with Nails, that if theEnemy gets
the better, they may be taken away without

Difficulty. All that is neceffary is to have a

Covering to fhelter the Centinels from the

Storms and Injuries of the Weather. The

Battlements over the Gate fhould have Holes

through the Bottom of them, through which,
Stones and Firebrands may be dirown down

upon the Enemy's Heads, or even Water, if

they have fet Fire to the Gate ; which for its

Security againft fuch a Misfortune, they tell us

ought to be covered over vvith Leather and

Plates of Iron. But of this, enough.

C H A P. V.

Ofi the Proportion, Fajhion and Conftru&ion ofigreatWays, andprivate Ones.

IN
making our Gateswchouldobferve, that

they ought to be juft as many in Num-

her as the Highvvays, or Streets; for fome we

ihall call High Streets, and others, private ones.

Not that I intend to trouble my felf about the

Diftinfion of the Lawyers, vvho fay that the

Road for Beafts, and the Way for Men, ought
to be called by different Names : But by the

Name of Way, I ffiall underftand them all.

The Highvvays are properly thofe by which

vvc go into tlie Provinces, vvith our Armies

and all their Bagga;re ; for which Reafon the
OO O ->

Hishways ought to be much broader than
o . o

otliers, and I find the Ancients feldom ufed

to make them lefs than eight Cubits in any
Part. By a Law in the twelve Tables it was

ordained, that the Ways which ran ftrait

ffiould be twelve Foot broad, and thofe which

vvere crooked or winding, not lefs than fixteen.

The private "Ways are thofe vvhich leaving the

publick ones, lead us to fome Town or Caftle,
or elfe into fome other Highway, as Lanes in

Cities, and crofs Roads in the Country. There
are another Kind of publick Ways, which may
not improperly be called High Streets, as are

fuch which are defigned for fome certain Pur-

pofe, efpecially any publick one ; as for In-

ftance, thofe which lead to fome Temple, or
to the Courfe for Races, or to a Place of

Juftice. The Ways are not to be made in the

fame Manner in the Country, that they are in

the City. In the Country they ought to be

fpacious and open, fo as a Man may fee all

about him ; free and clear from all Manner

of Impediments, either of Water or Ruins ;

without lurking Places or Retreats of any Sort

for Rogues to hide themfelves in, nor too

many crofs Roads to favour their Villanies :

Laftly,they ought to be as ftrait, and as ffiort as

poffible : I do not reckon the ffiorteft Way to be

alvvays
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always that vvhicli is the ftraiteft, but that vvhich
is the fafeft: l vvould rather chufe to have it

fomcvvhat thelonger, than tohaveit inconveni-
enf. Some think the Country of Piperno the

moft fecure of any, tecaufe it is cut through
vvith deep Roads almoft like Pits, doubtful at

thc Entrance, uncertain in their Paftage, and

unfafc upon Account of the Ground which lies

above them, from whence any Enemy may be

prodigioufly infcfted.

The Men of beft Experience think that

Way the moft fecure, vvhich is carried over

thc Backs of fmall Hills, made level. Next

to this are fuch as are made through the Ficlds

upon a hic,h raifed Bank, according to the

Manner of the Ancicnts, who indeed upon
that Account gave thcmthe Nameof Aggeres,
or Highvcays. And it is certain fuch raifcd

Caufeys have a vaft many Conveniences : It

relieves the Traveller from the Fatigue and

Vexation of his Journey, to enjoy a fine Prof-

pef from the Heighth of the Caufey all the

Way as he travels ; befides that, it is a great
Convenience to be able to perceive an Enemy
at a crood Diftance, and to have uch an Ad-

vantage as either to be able to repel them
vvith a fmall Force, or to retire without Lofs,
if you find they are the ftronger. There is a

great Convenience, not at all foreign to our

Purpofe, which I have obferved in the Road

that goes to the Port of OJiia. As there is a

vaft Concourfe of People, and great Quantities
ofMerchandize brought thithcr from gypt,

Africa, Lybia, Spa'nt, Germany, and the Ift-

ands, the Road is made double, and in the

Middle of it is a Rovv of Stones, ftanding up
a Foot high like Terms to diredt the Paffen-

gers to go
on one Side, and return on the other,

fo to avoid tlie Inconvcnience of meeting one

another.

To conclude, fuch ffiould bc the Ways out

of the City ; hort, ftrait, and fecure. When

they come to the Town, if the City is noble

and powerful, the Strcets fliould be ftrait and

broad, vvhich carries an Air of Greatnefs and

Majefty ; but if it is only a fmall Town or a

Fortification, it vvill be better, and as fafe, not

for the Streets to run ftrait to the Gates ; but

to have them wind about fometimes to the

Right, fometimes to the Left, near the Wall,

and efpecially under the Towers upon the

Wall ; and within the Heart of the Town, it

iU be handfomer not to have them ftrait,wu

but winding about feveral Ways, backward

and forwards, like the Coarfe of a River. For

thus, befides that by appearing fo much the lon-

ger, they will add to the Idca of the Greatnefs

of the Town, they will likewife conducc very
much to Beauty and Convenience, and be a

greater Security againft all Accidents and

Emergencies. Moreover, this winding of the

Streets vviil make the Paffengcr at every Step
difcovcr a nevv Strudture, and the Front and

Door o
every Floufe vvill diredtly facc tlie

Middlc of the Strect ; and whereas in larger
Towns even too much Breadthis unhandfome

and unhealthy, in a fmall onc it vvill bc both

healthy and pleafant, to iiave fuch an opcn
View from every loufe by Means of the

Turn of the Street.

Cornelius Tacittts writes, that Nero having
widcncd the Streets of Rome, thereby made the

City hotter, and therefore lefs healthy ; but in

other Places, vvhere the Streets are narrovv, the

Air is crude and ravv, and there is a continual

Shade evcn in Summer. But further; in our

winding Streets there vvill be no Houfe but

what, in fome Part of the Day, vvill enjoy
fome Sun ; nor will they ever bc without

gentle Breezes, vvhich whatever Corner they
come from, will ncvcr vvant a free and clear

Paffage ; and yet they vvill not be moleftcd

by ftormy Blafts, becaufe fuch vvill be brokcn

by the turning of the Streets. Add to all

thefe Advantages, that if the Enemy gets into

the Tovvn, he will be in Danger on every Side,
in Front, in Flank, and in Rear, from Affaults

from the Houfes. So much for the publick
Streets. The private ones ffiould be like the

publick ; unlefs thcre be this Differencc, that

they be built exadtly in ftrait Lines, vvhich vvill

anfwer better to the Corners of the Building,
and the Divifions and Parts of the Floufcs.

The Ancients in all Towns vvere for havinrj;

fome intricate Ways and turn-again Streets,
without any Paffage through them, that if an

Enemy comes into tliem, he may be at a Lofs,
and be in Confufion and Sufpcncc ; or if he

puffies on daringly, may bc eafily defiroyed.
It is alfo proper to have fmaller fliort Streets,

running crofs from onc great Street to another ;

not to be as a dircc.t publick Way, but only
as a Paffage to fome Houfe that fronts it ;

which will both giveLight to the Houfes,and
make it more diffcult for an Enemy to over-

run all Parts of the Town.

fCurtius writes tliat Babylon was divided

into a great Number of feparate Quarters, and
that
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that the Buildings there did not joyn one to

ano hcr. P/ato, on the contrary, is io far from

approving of thofe Separations, that he would

have the Houfes all clofe contiguous, and

that the joyning together of their Walls ffiould

make a Wall to the City.

C H A P. VI.

Ofi Bridges both ofi Wood and Stone, their proper Situation, their Peers,

Arches, Angles, Feet, Key-ftones, Cramps, Pavements, and Slopes.

TH
E Bridge, no doubt, is a main Part

of the Street ; nor is every Part of the

City prcper for a Bridge ; for befides that it

is inconvenient to place it in a remote Corner

of the Town, where it can be of Ufe but to

fevv, and that it ought to be in the very Heart

of the City, to lie at hand for every body ; it

ought certainly to be contrived in a Place

where it may eafily be eredted, and without

too great an Expence, and where it is likely
to be the moft durable. We fiiould therefore

chufe a Ford where theWater is not too deep ;

vvhere the Shore is not too fteep ; vvhich is

not uncertain and moveable, but conftant

and lafting. We ffiould avoid all Whirl-

pools, Eddies, Gulphs, and the like Inconve-

niences common in bad Rivers. We ffiould

alfo moft carefully avoid all Elbows, where the

Water takes a Turn ; for very many Reafons ;

the Banks in fuch Places being very liable to

be broken, as we fee by Experience, and be-

caufePieces of Timber, Trunks of Trees, and

the like, brought dovvn from the Country by
Storms and Floods, cannot fvvim dovvn fuch

Elbows in a ftrait Line, but turn aflant, meet

and hinder one another, and lodging againft
tlie Piles grovv into a great Heap, which ftops
up the Arches, and vvith the additional

Weight of the Water at length quite breaks

them down.

Of Bridges, fome are of Stone, others of

Wood. We ffiall fpeak firft of thofe which

are of Wood, as the moft eafy of Execution ;

next we ffiall treat of thofe vvhich are built of

Stone. Both ought to be as ftrong as polfible ;

that therefore vvhich is built of Wood, muft
be fortified with a good Quantity of the

ftrongeft Timbers. We cannot give a better
o

.

o

Example of this Sort of Bridges than that built

by Ju/ius Cafar, vvhich he gives us a Defcrip-
tion of himfelf, as follows : He faftened to-

gcther tvvo Timbers, leaving a Diftance be-

tvvecn them of tvvo Foot ; their Lengffi was

proportioned to the Depth of the River, and

they were a Foot and an half thick, and cut

harp at the Ends. Thefe he let down into

the River vvith Cranes, and drove them well in

vvith a Sort of Rammers, not perpendicularly
dovvn like Piles, but flanting upwards, and

giving Way according to the Current of the

River. Thcn, oppofite to thefe, he drove in

two others, faftened together in the fameMan-

ner, with a Diftance between them at Bottom

of forty Foot, lanting contrary to the Force

and Current of the Stream. When thefe were

thus fixed, he laid acrofs from one to the other,
Beams of the Thicknefs of two Foot, which

vvas the Diftance left between the Timbers

drove down ; and faftened thefe Beams at the

End, each with two Braces, which being
bound round and faftened of oppofite Sides,
the Strength of the whole Work was fo great
and of fuch a Nature, that the greatcr the

Forcc of Water was which bore againft it,
the clofer and firmer the Beams united. Over

thefe other Beams vvere laid acrofs and faftened

to them, and a Floor, as we may call it, made

over them with Poles and Hurdles. At the

fame Time, in the lower Part of the River,
belovv the Bridge, other Timbers, or floping
Piles, were driven down, which being faftened
to the reft ot the Strudture, ffiould be a Kind

of Buttrefs to refift the Force of the Stream ;

and other Piles were alfo driven in at a fmall

Diftance above the Bridge, and ftanding fome-
vvhat above the Water, that if the Enemy
ffiould fend Trunks of Trees, or Veffels, down
the Stream, in order to break the Bridge, thofe
Piles might receive and intercept their Vio-

lence, and prevent their doing any Prejudice
to the Work. All this we learn from Ctefar.
Nor is it foreign to our Purpofe to take Notice

of what is pradticed at Verona, where they
pave their wooden Bridges vvith Bars of Iron,

efpecially where the Wheels of Carts andWag-
gons are to pafs. It remains now that vve

treat

See PLtte 9, factng
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trcat of the Stonc-Bridgc, the Parts whereof

are thefe: Thc Banks of the Shorc, the Piers,
the Arches, and thc Pavemcnt. Bctween the

I.inksotthe Shoic and thc Picrs, is this Difle-

rence, that the Banksought tobe by much the

ftrongeft, inafmuch as thcy arc not only to fup-
port thc Wcight of thc Arches like the Piers,
but are alfo to bear the Foot of tlie Bridgc, and
to bc.ir againft thc Wcight of the Arches, to

kcep thcm trom opcning in anv Part. We

ought thcrciore to be very carcful in thc Choice

of our Shorc, and to find out, if poflible, a

Rock ot folid Stonc, iince nothing can be too

flrong that vve arc to intruft vvith thc Feet of

thc Bridgc ; and as to thc Picrs, they muft be

more or lels numerous in Proportion to the

Brcadth of thcRivcr. Anodd NumberofAr-

ches is both moft pleafant to the Sight, and

conduccs alfo to Strcngth ; for the farther the

Current of the River lies from the Shore, the
freer it is from Impedimcnt, and the freer

it is the fwifter and eafier it flovvs avvay ;

for this therefore vve ought to leave a Paffaoe

perfectly free and open, that it may not fhake

and prejudice the Piers by ftruggling with the

Refiftance vvhich it meets with from them.

The Piers ought to be placed in thofe Parts of

the River, where the Watcr flows the moft

flovvlv, and (to ufe fuch an Expreffion) the
moft lazily : And thofe Parts you may eafily
find out by means of the Tides : Otherwife

you may dilcovcr thcm in the following Man-

ncr : Imitate thofe vvho threvv Nuts into a

River, whercby thc Inhabitants of a Town bc-

fiegcd, gathcring them up, vvere prcferved
from ftarving ; ftrevv the vvholc Brcadth of the

River, about fitteen hundred Paccs above the

Place which you intend for your Bridge, and

efpccially vvhen the River is fulleft, vvith feme

fuch light Stuft" that vvill cafily float: And in

thofe Places vvhere the Things you havc

throvvn in Cluftcrs thickeft togethcr, you may

be fure the Current is ftrongcft. In thc Situ-

ation of your Piers
thcrcfore avoid thofe Places,

and chufe thofe others to vvhich the Things
you throw in come the floweft and thinneft.

King Mina, vvhen he intended to build the

Bridge of Memphis, turned the Ntle out of its

Channel, and carried it another Way among

fome Hills, and when he had finiffied his Build-

ing brought it back again into its old Bed.

Nicore Quecn of the Affyrians, having pre-

pared all the Materials for building a Bridge,
ducr a great Lake, and into that turned the

River ; and as the Channel grew dry as the

Lake fillcd, hc took that Time to build her

Piers. Thefe mighty Things were done by
thofe great Princes : As for us, we are to pro-
ceed in the following Manner : Make the

Foundations of your Piers in Autumn, vvhen

thc Water is loweft, having firft raifed an In-

clofurc to keep off the Water, vvhich you may
do in this Manner: Drive in a double Rovv of

Stakes, very clofe and thick fet, vvith their

Heads above the Top of the Water, like a

Trench ; then put Flurdlcs within this double

Row of Stakcs, clofe to that Side of the Rovv

which s ncxt thc intended Pier, and fill up
theHollow between the tvvo Rovvs withRuffies

and Mud, ramming them together fo hard

that no Water can poffibly get through. Then

whateveryou find vvithin this Inclofure, Water,
Mud, Sand, and whatever elfe is a Hindrance

to you, throw out. For the reft of your Work,

you muft obferve the Rules we have laid down

in the preceding Book. Dig till you come to

a folid Foundation, or rather make one of

Piles burnt at thc End, and driven in as clofc

together as ever they can ftick. And here I

have obfervcd that the beft Architedts ufed to

makc a continued Foundation of the vvhole

Length ofthe Bridge, and not only under each
Pier ; and this thcy did, nor by fhutting out

the whole River at once by one fingle Inclo-

fure, but by firft making one Part, thcnanother,
and fo joyning the vvhole togcthcr by degrees ;

for it would be impoflible to withfland and

repuife the vvholc Force of the Water at once ;

vvc muft therefore, while vve are at vvork vvith

one Part, lcave another Part open, for a Paf-

faee for the Stream.

You may leave thefe Paffages either m the

Channel itfelf, or if you think it more conve-

nient, you may frame vvooden Dams, or hang-
ing Channels, by vvhich the fuperfluous Wa-

ter may run off But if you find the Expence
of a continued Foundationfor the whole Bridcre

o

too great, vou may only make a feparate Foun-
dation for every particular Pier, in the Form

ot a Ship vvith one Angle in the Stern, and an-
other in the Head, lying direly even vvith the

Current of the Water, that the Force of the

Watcr may be broken by the Angle. We are

to remember that the Water is much more

dangerous to the Stcrn, than to the Head of

the Piers, which appears from this, that at

the Stern the Water is in a more violent Mo-

tion than at the Head, and forms Eddies,
vvhich turn up the Ground at the Bottom ;

while the Flead ftands firm and fafe, being

guardcd and dctended by the Banks of Sand

throvvn up betorc it by the Channel. Now

X this
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this being fb, this Part ought of the whole

Strudture to be beft fortified againft the

Violeuce of the Waters ; and nothing vvill

conduce more to this, than to make the Pile-

work deep and broad every Way, and efpeci-
ally at the Stern, that if any Accidents ffiould

carry away any of the Piles, there may be enovv

left to fuftain the Weight of the Pier. It will

fe alfo extremely proper
to begin your Foun-

dation at the upper Part of
the Channel, and

to make it with an eafy Defcent, that the

Water which runs over it may not fall upon
it violently as into a Precipice, but glide over

gently, with an eafy Slope ; becaufe theWater

that ruffies down precipitatcly, routs up the

Bottom, and fo being made ftill rougher canies

away every Thing tJiat it can loofen, and is

every Moment undermining the Work.

Build the Piers of the biggeft and longeft
Stones, and of fuch as in their Nature are beft

adapted for fupporting of Frofts, and as do

not decay in Water, nor are eafily foftened by
any Accident, and vvill not crack and fplit
undcr a great Weight ; and build them ex-

adtly according to the Square, Level and Plum-

line, omitting no Sort of Ligature Length-
ways, and placing the Stones Breadth-ways in
alternate Order, fo as to be a Binding one to

another; abfolutely rejedting any ftuflingwith
fmall Pieces of Stone. You muft alfo faften

your Work with a good Number of Brafs

Cramps and Pins, fo well fitted in, that the

oynts of the Strudture may not feparate, but
e kept tight and firm. Raife both the Fronts

of the Building angular, both Head and Stern,
and let the Top of the Pier be fure to be

higher than thefulleft Tide ; and let theThick-

nefs of the Pier be one fourth of the Heighth
of the Bridge. There have been fome that

have not terminated the Flead and Stern of

their Piers with an Angle, but vvith an half

Circle ; induced thereto, I fuppofe, by the

Beautifulnefs of that Figure. But though I
o

have faid elfewhere, that the Circle has the

fame Strength as an Angle, yet here I approve
better of an Angle, provided it be not fo ffiarp
as to be broken and defaced by every littleAcci-

dent : Nor am I altogetherdifpleafed with thofe
which end in a Curve, provided it be verymuch

lengthened out, and not left fo obtufe as to re-

ift the Force and Weight of the Water. The

Angle of the Pier is of a good Sharpnefs, if it
is three Quarters of a Right Angle, or if you
like it better, you may make it two thirds.

And thus much may fuffice as to the Piers. If

E C T U R E of Boo? IV.

the Nature of your Situation is fuch, that the

Sides or Banks of the Shore are not as you
could wiffi ; make them good in the fomeMan-

ner as you build your Piers, and indeed make

other Piers upon the Shore, and turn fome

Arches even upon the dry Ground ; to the

Intent, that if in Procefs of Time, by the con-
tinual wahing of the Water, and the Force of

the Tides, any Part of the Bank ffiould be

carried away, your Pafage may ftill be pre-
ferved fafe, by the Produdtion of the Bridge
into the Land. The Arches ought upon all

Accounts, and particularly becaufe of the con-

tinual violent fhaking and Concufion of Carts

and other Carriages, to be extreamly ftout and

ftrong. Befides, as fometimes you may be

obliged to draw immenfe Weights over them,
fuch as a Colofiiis, an Obelisk or the like ; you
ffiould provide againft the Inconvenience which

happened to Scaurus, who when he vvas re-

moving that great Boundary Stone, alarmed all

the publick Officers, upon Account of the

Mifchief that might enfue. For tliefe Reafons,
a Bridge both in its Defign, and in its whole

Execution, ffiould be vvell fitted to bear the

continual and violent Jars vvhich it is to re-

ceive from Carriages. That Bridges ought to
be built of very largc and ftout Stones, is vcry
maniteft by the Example of an Anvil, vvhich,
if is large and heavy, ftands the Blows of the

Hammer unmoved ; but if itis light, rebounds
and trembles at every Stroke. We have al-

ready faid, that all vaulted Work confifts of

Arches and Stuffing, and that the ftrongeft of
all Arches is the Semi-circle. But if by the

Difpofition of the Piers, the Semi-circle ffiould
rife fo high as to be inconvenient, we may
make ufe of the Scheme Arch, only taking
Care to make the laft Piers on the Shore the

ftronger and thicker. But whatever Sort of

Arch you vault your Bridge with, it muft be
built of the hardeft and largeft Stones, fuch as

you ufe in your Piers ; and there ffiould not

be a fingle Stone in the Arch but what is in

Thicknefs at leaft one tenth Part of the Chord

of that Arch ; nor ffiould the Chord itfelf be

longer than fix Times the Thicknefs of the

Pier, nor ffiorter than four Times. The Stones
alfo ffiould be ftrongly faftened togcther with
Pins and Cramps of Brafs. And the laftWedge,
which is called the Key-ftone, ffiould be cut

according to the Lines of the other Wedges,
but left a fmall Matter bigger at the Top, fo
that it may not be got into its Place without

fome Strokes of a light Beetle; which will

drivc
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drive the lovver Wedges clofer together, and

fo keep them tight to their Duty. The filling
up, or ftuffing between the Arches ffiould be

vvrought with the ftrongeft Stone, and vvith the

cloleff Joynts that can poffibly be made, But

if you have not a fufficient Plenty of ftrong
Stone to make

your Stuffing of it, you may in

Cafe of Neceffity make ufe ot a vveaker Sort ;

ftill provided that the vvhole Turn of the Arch,
and the Courfe ofWork bchind both theSides

of it, be built entirely of ftrong Stone.
'1'he next Work it to pave the Bridge ; and

hcre vvc hould obferve, that vve ought to

make the Ground upon
a Bridge as firm and

fohd as t!ie moft durable Roads; vve ffiould

raife it vvith Gravel or coarfe Sand, to the

Heighth of a Cubit, and then pave it vvith

Stone, filling up thc Joints either with River

or Sea-fand. Bnt the Subftrature or Layer
under the Pavement of a Bridge ought firft to

be levelled and raifed quite to the Top of the

Arches; vvith regular Mafonry, and then the

Pavement itfelf ffiould be cemented withMor-

tar. In all other Refpedts we ffiould obferve

the fame Rules in paving a Bridge, as in pav-

ino- a Road. The Sides ffiould be made firm

vvith the ftrongeft Work, and the reft paved
with Stones, neither fo fmall as to be eafily
raifed and thrown out upon the leaft Strain ;

nor fo large, that the Beafts of Burden ffiould

flide upon
them as upon Ice, and fall before

only covered the Sides withfmall Gravel. This

they did, that the Wheels might make the lefs

Impreffion, and that the Horfes Hoofs might
not want fufficient Hold. In other Places, and

efpecially over Bridges, there was a raifedWay
on each Side, vvith Stone Steps, for Foot Paf-

fengers; and the Middle of the Way vvas lelt

for Beafts and Carriages. Laftly, the Ancients,
for this Sort ofWork greatly commend Flints,
and efpecially thofe which are fulleft of Holes ;

not bccaufe fuch are the ftrongeft, but becaufe

they are the leaft ftippery. But vve may make

ufe ol any Sort of Stone, according to what

vve have in greateft Plenty, provided we only
ufe the ftrongeft we can get, and vvith thofe

pave
at leaft that Part of the Way vvhich is

moft beaten by Cattle ; and the Part moft

beaten by them is always moft level, becaufe

they alvvays avoid all ftoping Ground as much

as they can. Let the Middle and higheft Part

of the Way be laid vvith Flints, or whatever

other Stone you ufe, of the Thicknefs of a

Foot and an half, and the Breadth of at leaft

a Foot, vvith the upper Face even, and fo clofe

compadted together that there are no Crevices

left in order to throvv off the Rain. There

are three different Slopes for all Strects ; citlicr

towards the Middle, which is proper for a

broad Street, or to the Sides, vvhich is leaft

Hindrance to a narrow one ; or elle Length-

ways. But in this vve are to govern ourfelves

they meet vvith any Catch for their Foot. And according to the Conveniences and Advanta

certainly we muft own it to be of very great ges of our Drains and Currents, whether int,

Importance what Kind of Stone
vve ufe in our

if vve confider how much theyPavcments, it we conlider

muft be worn by the continual grinding of

the Wheels, and the Hoofs of all Manner of

Cattle, vvhen vve fee that even fuch fmall Ani-

mals as Ants, vvith conftant paffing up and

dovvn, vvill wear Traces even in Flints.

I ii ave obferved that the Ancients in many

ges ot our urains ana v^urrents, wnecner mto

the Sea, Lake or River. A very good Rife

for a Slope is half an Inch in every three Foot.

I have obferved that the Rife with which the

Ancients ufed to build their Bridges, vvas one

Foot in every thirty ; and in fome Parts, as

particularly at the Summit of the Bridge, tour

Inches in every Cubit or Foot and an half ;

but this was only for fo little a Way, that a

Places, and particularly in the Way to Tivo/i, Beaft heavy loaden could get over it at one

ed 'the Middle of the Road vvith Flints, and Strain.
Dav<

C H A P. VII.

Of Drains or Sewers, their different Sorts and Ufies ; and ofi Rivers and

Canals fior Ships.

DR
A I N S or Sewers are look'd upon as in the paving and levelling, as in cleaning the

a Part of the Street, inafmuch as they Streets ; for which Reafon they are by no

are to be made under the Street, thro' the means to be negledted here. And ndeed, may

Middle of it ; and are of great Service, as well
we not very properly fay that a Drain is a

Bridge,
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Bridge, or rather a very long Arch; fo that

in the Conftruction ot it we ought to obferve

all the fame Rules that vve have juft novv been

layingdown concerning Bridges. The Anci-

ents had fo high a Notion of the Serviceable-

nefs of Drains and Sewers, that they beftowed

no greater Care and Expence upon any Struc-

ture whatfoever, than they did upon them ; and

among aU the wonderful Buildings in the City
of Rome, the Drainsare accounted the nobleft.

I ffiall not fpend Time to ffievv hovv many Con-

veniences arife from good Drains; hovv clean

they keep the City, andhoc-vneat all Buildings
both publick and private, or how much they
conduce to the Clearnefs and Healthinefs o

the Air.

The City of Smyrna, vvhere Trebonius was

befieged andrelieved by Do/abella, is faid to have
been extremely beautiful, both for the Straitnefs
of the Streets, and its many noble Strudtures ;

butnot havingDrainsto receive and carry away
its own Filth, it offended the Inhabitants abo-

minable with iU Smells. Sietia, a City in Tuf-
cany, not having Drains wants a very great

Help to Cleanlinefs ; by which Means the

Town not only ftinks every Night and Morn-

ing, when People throvv their Naftinefs out of

the Windows, but even in the Day Time it is

feen lying about the Streets. Drains are of

two Sorts; one carries away the Filth into

fome River, Lake or Sea ; the other is a deep
Flole dug in the Ground, where the Naftinefs

lies till it is confumed in the Bowels of the

NO
W if there is any other Part of the

City that falls in properly with the Sub-

jedt of this Book, it is certainly the Haven,
which may be defined a Goal or proper Place

from whence you may begin a Voyage, or

where having performed it you may put an

End to the Fatigue of it, and take Repofe.
Others perhapswould fay thata Haven is a Sta-

ble for Ships ; but let it be what you will, ei-

ther a Goal, a Stable, or a Receptacle, it is cer-
tam that if the Bufinefs of a Haven is to give a

Reception to Ships out oftheViolence ofStorms,
it ought to be made in fuch a Manner as to be

a fufficient Shelter for that Purpofe : Let its

Earth. That vvhich carries it away, ought
to have a fmooth ftoping Pavement, ftrong
compadted, that the Ordure may run offfreely,
and that the Strudture itfelf may not be rotted

by the Moifture lying continually foaking
upon it. It ffiould alfo lie fo high above the

River, that no Floods or Tides may fill it with

Mud and choak it up. A Drain that is to

lie open
and uncover'd to the Air, need have

no other Pavement but the Ground itfelf ; for

the Poets call the Earth Cerberus, and the Phi-

lofophers, the Woolf ofi the Gods, becaufe it de-
vours and confumcs every Thing. So that

whatever Filth and Naftinefs is brought into

it, the Earth rots and deftroys it, and prevcnts
its emitting ill Steams. Sinks for the Recep-
tion of Urine, ffiould be as far from the Houfe

as poffible ; becaufe the Heat of the Sun makes

it rot and fmell intolerably. Moreover, I can-

not help thinking that Rivers and Canals, ef-

pecially fuch as are for the Paffage of Ships,
ought to be included under the Denomination

of Roads ; fince many are of Opinion, that

Ships are nothing but a Sort of Carriages, and
the Sea itfelf no more than a huge Road. But

there is no Neceffity to fay any thing more of

thefe in this Place. And if it happens that

the Conveniences vve have here treated of, are
not found fufficient, our Bufinefs is to ftudy
how to mend the Faults, and make whatever

other Additions are needful : The Method of

doing which, we ffiall fpeak of in due Time.

Sides be ftrong and high, and let there be

Room enough for large Veffels heavy laden to

come in and lie quiet in it. Which Conveni-

ences, if they are offered to you by the natu-

ral Situation of the Place, you have nothing
more to wiffi for ; unlefs, as at Athens where

Thucidides fays there were three Havens made

by Nature, it ffiould happen that you are

doubtful among fuch a Number, which to

chufe. But it is evident from vvhat we have

already faid in the firft Book, that there are

fome Places where all the Winds cannot be,
and others where fome aually are corrtinnally
troublefome and dangerous. Let us therefore

make

C H A P. VIII.

Ofi the proper Strucure fior a Haven, and ofi making convenient Squares in
the City.
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make Choice of tliat Flaven into whofe Mouth

nonc blovv but tlic moft gentlc and temperatc
Winds, and vvhcrc you, may enter or go out,

vvith the moft eafy Breezcs, without being
forced to vvait too long tor them.

Thf.y fay, that of all W'inds thc North is

the gcntieft ; and that vvhen the Sea is di-

fturbed by this Wind, as foon as ever thc

V- ind ccafes, it is cahnagain : But if aSouth-

vvind raiics a Storm, the Sea continues turbu-

lent a long vvhile. But as Places arc various,
our Bufinefs is to cliuie fuch a onc as is beft

provided with all Conveniencics for Shipping:
wc muft be furc to have fuch a Dcpth, in the

Mouth, Bofcm and Sides of the Haven, as

will nor reule Sliips of Burthen, though
ever fo deep laden ; the Bottom too ought to
be clear, and not full of any Sort of Weeds :

Though, fomctimcs, thick entangled Weeds

are of a good deal of Ufe in faftening the An-
o o

chor. Yet I fhould rather chufe an Haven

that does not produce any thing which can

contaminate the Purity ot the Air, or preju-
dice the Ships, as Ruffies and Wceds which

grovv in the Watcr really do ; for they en-

gender a grcat many Kinds of Worms which

get into the Timbers of the Veffel, and the

rotting of the Wceds raifes unwholefome Va-
O

pours. There is another Thing which makes

an Havcn noifome and unhealthy, and that is

a Mixture of frefli Water ; efpecially Rain-

vvater that runs dovvn from Hills : Though I

would bc fure to have Strcams and Springs in

thc Neigftbourhood, from vvhence, frefhWatcr

that vvill kccp may be brought for the Ufe of

the Vefels. A Port allb ought to have a clear,

ftrait and fafe Paiage outwards, vvith a Bot-

tom not often ffiifting, frce from all Impedi-
mcnts, and fecurc from the Ambufhes of Enc-

mies and Pirates. Moreover, I would have

it covered vvith fome high ftecp Hill, that may
be fcen a great Way off, and ferve as a Land-

mark for the Sailors to fteer their Courfe by.
Within thc Port wc fhould make a Key and

a Bricige for thc more eafy unlading of the

Shipping. Thefe Works the Ancients raifed

in different Ways, vvhich it is not yet our

't'ime to peak of ; and vvc ffiall come to it

The End o

more properly vvhen we fpeak of the Method

of improving a Havcn and running up a Pier.

Beidcs all this, a good Haven fhould have

Places to walk in, and a Portico and Tempe,
lor thc Reccption of Perfons that are juft
landcd ; nor lhould it vvant Pillars, Bars and

Rings to faftcn Ships to ; and there fnould alfo

be a good Numbcr of Warehoufes or Yaults

for thc laying up of Goods. We fliould alfo

at the Mouth ercfl high and ftrong Towcrs,

from thc Lanterns of which we may fpy what
Sails approach, and by Fires give Diredtions to

thc Mariners, and vvhich by thcir Fortificati-

ons may defend thc Vefels of our Friends, and

lay Chains acrofs the Port to keep out an

Enemy. And froni the Port frait thro' the

Hcart of the City ought to run a large Street,
in vvhich fcveral other Quarters of the Town

fhould centcr, that the Inhabitants may pre-

fently run thither from all Parts to repulfe any
Infult from an Encmy. Within the Bofom of

thc Havcn likcwife, ffiould be feveral fmaller

Docks, whcre battered Vcflels may refit. But

therc is one Thing vvliich vve ought not to

omit, fince it rclatcs cntirely to tiie Haven ;

which is, that there have been, and now are,

many
femous Citics, vvhole greateft Security

has lain in the unfafe and uncertain Lntrance

of their Harbours, and from the Variety of its

Channels made almoft hourly for the con-

tinual Alteration ot the Bottom. Thus mucli

wc thought proper to fay of publick Works in

the univerfa Acceptation ; and I cannot tell

whether therc is any Occafion to add vvhat

fome infift upon, tliat there ought to fcc fe-

vcral Squarcs laid out in different Parts or tlic

City, fomc for the cxpofing of Merchandizcs

to falc in Time of Peace ; others for the Excr-

cifcs propcr for Youth ; and others for laying
up Storcs in Time of War, of Timber, For-

age, and the like Provilions neceflary for tlie

fuftaining ot a Siege. As or Templcs, Cha-

pcls, Halls for the Adminiftration of Juftice,
and Places for Shows, they are Buildings that,
tho' for publick Ufe, are yct the Propcrty of

only a fevv Perfons ; which are the Priefts

and Magiftrates ; and thcretorc vvc ffiall treat

ot them in thcir proper PIa>cs.

Book IV.
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B O O K V. C H A P. I.

OfBuildings fior particular Perfions. Of the Caftles or Habitations of a

King or a Tyrant ; their different Properties and Parts.

i^P^E ffiewed in the laft Book, that

^M\v[t%3 Buildings ought to be varioufly ac-

^bt?1*f commodated, both in City and

STwu.3), u
Country, according to the Neccffi-

ties of the Citizens and Inhabitants ; and that

fome belong'd to the Citizens in common,

others to thofe of greater Quality, and others

to the mcaner Sort ; and finih'd our Account

of thofe of the firft Kind. The Defign of this
fifth Book is to confider of the iupplying the

Necefiaries and Conveniencies for particular
Perfons. And in this copious and difficult

Subjedt we ffiall make it our Study, to the ut-
moft of our Ability and Induftry, to omit

nothing really material or inftrudtive, and not

to fay any thing more for the Embellihment

of our Difcourfe than for the neceffary Expla-
nation ot our Subjedt. Lct us begin therefore

vvith the nocfeft. The nobleft are certainly
thofe vvho are entrufted vvith the fupreme Au-

thcrity and Moderation in publick Affairs.

This is fometimes a fingle Perfon, and fome-

times Many. If it isalingie Perfon, thatPer-

fon ought certainly to be him that has the

oreatcft Merit. We ffiail therefore firft con-

fidcr what is neceffary to be done for one that

has the iole Power in himfelf. But vve muft

previoufly cnquire into one very material Dif-

ference; vvhat Kind of a Governour this is ;

whether one that with Juftice and Integrity
rules over willing Subjedis ; one not guided fo

much by his own Intereft, as the Good and

Welfare of his People : or fuch a one as vvould

have Things fo contrived vvith Relation tohis

Subjedts, that he may be able to continue his

Dominion over them, let them be ever fo uneafy
under it. For the Generality of particular
Buildings, and the City itfelf ought to be laid

out differently for a Tyrant, from vvhat they
are for thofe who enjoy and protedt a Govern-

mentas ifitwere a Magiftracy voluntarily put
into their Hands. A good King takes Care to

have his City ftrongly fortified in thofe Parts,
vvhich are moft liable to be affaulted by a foreign
Enemy: a Tyrant, having no lefs Danger to
fear from his Subjedts than from Strangers, muft

fortify his City no lefs againft his ovvn People,
than againft Foreigners: and his Fortifications

muft be fo contrived, that upon Occafion he

may employ the Affiftance of Strangers againft
his own Peoplc, and of onc Part of his Peoplc
againft the other. In the preceding Book, vvc

hevved how a City ought to befortified againft
foreign Enemies : Lct us here confider hovv it is

to be providcd againft the Inhabitants them-

felves.

Euripides thinks the Multitude is naturally a

very powerful Enemy, and that if they added

Cunning
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Cunning and Fraud to their Strength, they
vvould be irrefiftible. The politick Kings ot

Cairo in gypt, a City fo populous that thcy
thought it vvas extremcly healthy and flourih-

ing, vvhen no more thanathoufandPeoplc dicd
in a Day, divided it by fo many Cuts and Chan-

nels, that it feemed not to be one fingle City,
but a grcat Number of finall Tovvns lyincr toge-
ther. This I fuppofc thcy did, noc fo mucli

that the Convcniencies of the River might be

cqually diftributed, as to fecure themfclves

a^ainft the popular Commotions ot a great

Multitudc, and that if any fuch fhould happen,
thcy might the morc eafily fupprcfs thcm : juft
as if a Man out ot one huge Colofius, fliould

make two or more Statues,that hcmight be better
able to manage or remove them. The Rotnans

never ufcd to fend a Senator into gypt, vvith

Proconfular Authority, to govern the vvholc

Province; but only fome Knights, vvith Com-

miffion to govern feparate Partsofit. And

this they did, as vve areinformed by Arrtan, to

Intent that a Provincc fo inclined to Tumults

and Innovations, might not be under the Carc

of a fincrle Perfon : and they oblerved that no

Citv vvas more cxempt from Dilcord, than thofe

vvhich vvere dividcd by Naturc, either by a Ri-

cer fiowing thro' thcMiddle of it, or by a Num-

bcr of littlc feparate FIills; or by being built

one Part upon a Hill, and the other upon a

Plain, vvith a Wall betwcen them. And this

Wall orDivifion, i think, ought not to bedrawn
ro'the Area, but oughtlikc a Diametcr clear th

ratlier to be mac'c to enclofe one Circle vvithin

anothcr: for the richer Sort, defiring a morc

ooen Space and more Room, vvill eafily confent

to bc fhut out of theinner Circle, and vvill be

vcrv wiliing to leave the Middle of the Tovvn,

to Cooks, Victuallcrs and other fuch Trades;

and all the fcoundrel Rabble belonging to Te-

renccs Parafitc, Cooks, Bakers, Butchers and

the likc, will be lcfs dangerous there thah if

they vverc not to hve fcparate from the nobler

Citizens. Nor is it foreign to our Purpofe
wliat we rcad in Fejlus, tliat Servitts Tti/lius

commanded tlie Patricians to dvvell in a cer-

tain Part of the Tovvn, vvhere if they offered

at any Difturbancc, he vvas immediately ready
to quell them fiom a fupcrior Situation. This

Wall within thc City ought to run thro' cvery

Diftridt of thc Tovvn ; and it liould be builtfo

ftrong and thick in all Refpefls, and bc raifed

fo high (as indecd fo ought all the other City

Walls) that it mav ovcrlook all thc privatc
Houles. It fhould alio be fortified with Bat-

tlemcnts and Tovvers ; and a good Ditch 011

both Sides vvould not be amifs ; that vour Mcn

may the morc ealily defend it 011 any Skfe.

The Tovvers upon this Wall ought not to fce

opcn on the Infide, but vvallcd up qui e round ;

and thcy liould bc fo feated as not only to re-

pulfe the Aflaults of a toreign Enemy, but of

Domeftick onc too upon Occafion ; and particu-
larly thcy ouglit to command thc great Streets,
and tlic Tops ot all high Temples. I vvould

have no Paage into thefe Tovvers but from oft

the Wall itfelf; nor any Way up to the

Wall Lut what is entircly in the Povver of tlie

Princc. There fhould be no Arches nor Tow-

ers in theStreets that lead from the Fortrefs

into the City ; nor Leads or Tcrraflcs trom

vvhcncc the Soldiers may be molcfted vvith

Stoncs or Darts as they pafs totheir Duty. n
a Word, the vvliole fliould be lo contrived tli.it

cvcry Piacc, vvhicli any Way cominands the

Town, fliould be in the Hands oi tlie Princc ;

and tliat it fhould not be in the Fow.r of anv

Perfon whatfocver, to prcvent iis Mcn from

ovcr-running the vvhole City as he plcacs.
And hercin the City ot a Tyrant diiiers from

that of a King ; and perhaps they difter tooin

this, that a Town in a Plain is moft convcni-

cnt for a free People ; but one upon a Hill thc

fafcft for a Tyrant. The other Ec'ificcs for

the Habitation both for King and Tvrant, arc

not only thc farne in moft rcipcct.-, but aib

differ very little from the Houfcs of pricate
Perfons : And in fome Particuiars thev ciiiTcr

both from onc another, and Irom thcfe la.tcr

too. We ffiall fpeak firft ot thofe Thiags
vvherein they agree ; and of thcir Peculiarities

afterwards. This Sort of Buildings is faid to

have becn invented only for Neceffity : Yet

there arc fome Parts of them whicli lerve bc-

idcs to Convcnicncy, that by Ufe and PLfeit

fecm to be grovvn as neceffary as any : Such as

Porticocs, PIaces for taking thc Airin, and thc

likc : Which, though Mcthod may lecm to rc-

quirc it, I ffiall not diftinguih 10 nicciy, as to

divide vvhat is convenicnt trom what is neccf-

fary : But ffiall only fay, that as in thc City it-

fclf, fo in thcfe Particular Strudtu.cs, fenic

Parts belong to the vvhole Houhold, fome to

thc Ufcs of a fevv, and others to that of a fingie
Perfon.

C: a p.
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C H A P. II.

Ofi the Portico, Veftibu/e, Court-yard, Hall, Stairs, Lobbies, Apertures, Back-

doors, concealed Paffages andprivate Apartments; and voherein the Houfies
ofi Princes differ firom thofie ofprivate Men ; as a/fio ofi the fieparate and

common Apartments for the Prince and his Spoufie.

IDo
not think the Portico and Veftibule

vvcre made only for the Conveniency of

Servants, as Diodorus fays ; but rather for the

common Ufe of the Citizens : But Places for

walking in within the Houfe, the inner Court-

yard, the Hall (vvhich I believe took itsName

from Dancing, becaufe Nuptials and Feafts

are cclebrated in it ) do not belong at all to the

Publick, but entirely to the Inhabitants. Par-

lours for eating in are of two Sorts, fome for

the Mafter, and others for the Servants : Bed-

chambers are for theMatrons, Virgins, Guefts,
and are to be feparate for each. O the uni-

verfal Divifion of thefe, we havealready treat-

ed in our firft Book of Defigns, as far as vvas

neceffary under a general Title : We ffiall now

proceed to ffiew the Number of all thefe, their

Proportions, and proper Situations for the great-
eft Convenience of the Inhabitants. The Por-

tico and Veftibule are adorned by the Noble-

nefs of Entrance ; the Entrance is adorned by
the Vicw which it has before it, and by the

Magnificcncc of its Workmanfbip. Then the

inner Rooms for eating, laying up all Manner

of Neccftarics, and the hke, ought to be fo

contrived and fituated, tliat the Things prc-
fcrvcd in tliem may be wcll kcpt, that there be
no vvant of Sun or Air, and that they have all

Manner of propcr Convcnicneics, and be kept
diftindt, fo that too great Familarity may not

icfien the Dignity, Convenicncy or Pleafure of

Guefts, nor encourage the Impertinence of

Perfons tliat pay their Attcndance to you.
And indeed Veftibules, Halls, and the like

Places of publick Reception in Houfes, ought
to bc like Squares and other open Places in

Cities ; not in a remote private Corner, but in
the Center and the moft pubhckPlace,whereall
the otlier Mcmbers may readily meet : For here

all Lobbies and Stair-cafes are to terminate ;

here you meet and receive your Guefts. More-

ovcr, the Houfe fhould not have above one

Entrance, to the Intent tiiat nobody may come

in, nor any thing be carried out, vvithout the

Knowledge of the Porter. Take Care too,

that the Windows and Doors do not lie handy
for Thieves, nor be fo open to the Neighbours
that they can interrupt, or fee or hear what is

faid or done in the Houfe. The gyptians
built their private Houfes without any Win-

dows outwards. Some perhaps may be for

having a Back-gate to which the Fruits of the

Harveft may be brought home, either in Carts
or on Horfes, and not make a Naftinefs before
the principal Entrance ; as alfo a fmaller pri.
vate Door, at which the Mafter of the Houfe,
without the Knowledge of any of his Family,
may receive any private Meffages or Advices,
and go out himfelf, as his Occafions call him.

I have nothing to fay againft thefe : And I am

entirely for having concealed Paflges and pri-
vate and hidden Apartments, barely known to
the Mafter himfelf ; vvhere, upon any Misfor-

tune, he may hide his Plate and other Wealth,
or by which, if need be, he may efcape him-

felf. In David\ Sepulchre there were feveral

private Places made for concealing the King's

Hereditary Treafures ; and they were contriv-

ed fo cunningly, that it was hardly poflble to

find them out. Out of one of thefe Placcs,
Jo/ephus informs us, that Hircanns, the High
Prieft, thirteen hundred Years afterwards. took

three thoufand Talents of Gold (which makes

eighteen hundred thoufand Italiau Crowns) to
free the City from Antiochus\ Siege : And out

of another of them, Herod, a long Time after

that, got a vaft Quantity of Gold. In thefe

Things therefore the Houfes of Princes agree
with thofe of private Perfons. The chiefDif-

ference bctween private Houfes and Palaces is,
that there is a particular Air fuitable to each :

In the Latter the Rooms defigned for the Re-

ception ofCompany ffiould be more numerous

and foacious ; thofc which are intended only
for the Ufe of a Few, or only of one Perfon,
ffiould be rather neat than large: But here

again a Palace ffiould differ from thc Houfe

of a private Perfon, and even thefe private A-

partments ffiould be made more fpacious and

large, becaufe all Parts ofa Prince's Palace are

generally
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generally crowdcd. In private Houfes, thofe
Parts vvhich are for the Reception of many,
ffiould not be made at all different from thofe

of a Prince ; and the Apartments hould be

kept diftindt for the Wife, for the Hufband,
and for the Servants ; and every thing is not

to be contrived merely for Conveniency, but

for Grandeur too, and fo, that the Number of
Servants may not breed any Confufion. All

this indeed is very difficult, and hardly poffi-
ble to bc done under a flngle Roof : therefore

every Member of the Houfe muft have itspar-
ticuar Arca and Platform, and have a diftindt

Covering and Wall of its own : but then all

the Members fhould be fo joined together by
the Roof and ty Lobbies, that the Servants,
when they are vvanted about their Bufinefs,

may not be called, as it were, out of another

Houfe, but be always ready at Hand. Children
and Maids, among whom there is an eternal

Chattering, lhould be entirely feparated from

the Mafter's Apartment, and fo ffiould the

Dirtinefs of the Scrvants. The Apartments
where Princes are to eat ffiould be in the no-

bleft Part of the Palace ; it houldftand high,
and command a fine Profpefl: of Sea, Hills,
and wide Views, which gives it an Air of

Greatnefs. The Houfe for his Spoufe fliould

be entirely feparated from that of the Prince

her Husband, except only in the laft Apart-
ment or Bed-chamber, vvhich ffiould 1 e in

common between both ; but then a flngle Gate,
under the Care of the famc Porter, fhould

ferve both their Houfes. The other Particu-

lars wherein the Houfes of Princes difter from

thofe of private Perfons, are fuch as are in a

Manner peculiar to thefe latter; and therefore

we ffiall fpeak of them in their Place. The

Houfes of Princes agrce with one another inan-

other Refpedi; which is, that befides thofe

Conveniencies which they ought to liave for

their private Ufe, they ffiould have an Entrance

fiom the Mafter Way, and efpecially from the

Sea orRiver; and infteadof a Veftibule, they
ffiould have a large onen Area, bie enoucffi to

O _i
' o o

receive the Train of an Ambaffador, or any
other Great Man, whether they come in

Coaches, in Barks, or on Horfeback.

C H A P. III.

Of the Properties ofithe Portico, Lobby, Halls, both fibr Summer andWinter,

Watch-Towers, and the Difference between the Cafl/e fior a Tyrant, and the
Palace for a King.

IWouId
have the Porticobe notonly a con-

venient Covering for Men, but for Beafts

alfo, to fhelter them from Sun or Rain. Juft
before the Veftibule nothing can be nobler

than a handfome Portico, where the Youh,

waiting till their old Gentlemen return from

tranfadting Bufinefs with the Prince, may em-

ploy themfelves in all Manner of Exercife,

Leaping, Tennis, Throwing of Stones, or

Wreftling. Next within ffiould be a handfome

Lobby, or a large Hall ; vvhere the Clients

waiting for their Patrons, may converfe toge-

ther; and whre the Prince's Seatmay be pre-

pared for his giving his Decrees. Wherein this

there muft be another Hall,where the principal
Men in the State may afiemble themfelves to-

getherin order to falute their Prince,and to give

theirThoughts conccrningwhatfoever he quefti-
ons them about : Pcrhaps it may not be amifs to

have two of thofe, one for Summer and ano-

therforWinter; and in theContrivance ofthem,

particular Regard muft be had to the great Age

of the Fathers that are to meet in them, that

there be no Inconveniencies inthem which may

any vvay endanger their ITealth, and that they
may ftay in them as long as their Bufincfs re-

quires, with Safety and Pleafure. We are told

by Seneca, that Gracchus firft, and aftervvards

lJrtfus, contrived not to give Audience to

every body in the fame Place, but to make

proper Diftindtions among the Crowd, and to

receive fome in private, othcrs in felcdt Num-

bers, and the Reft in publick, to ffievv wliich

had the firft, and which only the fecond Sliare

in their Friendfliip. If you are in the feme

high Rank of Fortune, and this Manner of
O '

Proceeding either becomcs or pleafes you, the

beft Way will be to have feveral Doors to re-

ceive your Friends at, by vvhich you may dif-

mifs thofe that have had Audience, and keep
out fuch as you don't care to grant it to, with-

out giving them too much Offence. At the

Top of the Houfe there ffiould be a high
Watch-Tower, from whence you may at any

Z Time
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Timefeeany Commction in the City. In thefe

Particulars the Palace of a King and ofa Ty-
rant agree; but thcn they difter in thefe

other. The Palace of a King ffiould ftand in

the Heart of a City, it hould be eafy of Accefs,

beautiully adorned, and rather delicate and

polite than proud or ftately : But a Tyrant
ihould have rather a Caftle than a Palace, and

it ffiould ftand in aManner outof the City and

in it at the fame Tirne. It looksnoble to have

the Palace of a King be near adjoyning to the

Theatre, the Tempie, and fome Noblemens

handfome Houfes : The Tyrant muft have his
Caftle entirely fcparatcd from all other Buiid-

ings. Botli fliouid be built in a handlomeand

noble vanner, but yct fo tliat the Palace may
not be fo large and rambling as to be not eafily
defended againft any Infult ; nor the Caftle fo

cfofe ar.d io crampt up, as to look more like a

iail than the Refidence of a great Prince.
-' O

Wc ffiould not omit one Contrivance very con-

vcnient for a Tyrant, vvhich is to have fome

private Pipes concealed vvithin the Body of the

Wall, by which he may fecretly hear cvery

Thing that is faid either by Strangers or Ser-

vants. But as a Royal Floufe is different from

a Fortrefs in almoft all Refpedts, and efpecial-
ly in the main Ones, the beft Way is to let the

Palace join to the Fortrefs. The Ancients

ufed to build their Fortrefs in the City, that to

thcy or thcir King might have a Place to fly
toin anyTime ofAdvcrfity, and where theVir-

tue of their Virgins and Matrons might be

prctected by the Holinefs of a Sanctuary : For

IFind
that even Men of good Experience in

military Affairs, are in Doubt vvhich is the

beft and ftrongeft Manner of building a For-

trcfs, either upon a Hill or Plain. There is

fcarce any FIil but vvhat may be either at-

tacked or undermined ; nor any Plain but

v.hat may be fo well fortified that it ffiall be

impoffible to affault it without great Danger.
But I ffiall not difpute about this Queftion.
Our Bufinefs is to contrive every Thing fuita-

bly to the Nature of the Place ; and indeed all

the Rules vvhich we have laid down for the

b Fefius tells us, that the Ancients ufed to con-

- fecrate their Fortreffes to Religion, upon vvhich

: Account they vvere called Auguria/es, and that
1 in them a certain Sacrifice uied to be perform-
,

ed by Virgins, vvhich vvas extremely fecret and
1 entirely remote from the Knowledge of the

t Vulgar. Accordingly you feldom meet with

1 an ancient Fortrefs without its Temple. But

I Tyrants afterwards ufurped the Fortrefs to

; themfclves, and overthrew the Piety and Reli-

; gion of the Place, converting it to their cruel

s and vvicked Purpofes, and fo rnade vvhat was

s dcfigned as a Retuge to the Miferat'le, a Source

of Miicries. But, to return. Thc Fortrefs be-

1 longing to the Temple of ^upitcr Hammon
i was encompafled vvith three Walls ; the firft

t Fortification was for the Prince, the fecond for

> his Spoufe and her Children, and the laft vvas

i the Poft of the Soldiers. A Studture very well

. contrived, only that it vvas much better adapt-
- ed for Defence than Offence. I muft confefs

; that as I cannot fay much for the Valour of a

; Soldier that only knows liow to repulfe an E-

. nemy that aflaults him, fo I cannot much

- commend a Fort tliat, befidcs being able to

1 defend itfelf, is not alfo vvell difpofed for of-

- fending its Enemies. But yet you fhould con-

: trive the Matter fo, that though you have both
s thofe Advantages, you ffiould feem to have had

) an Eye only to one of them, namely, yourown
< Defence ; that it may be thought the other

-

happened only from the Situation and Nature

: of the Building.

building a City, ffiould be obferved in the

building a Fortrefs. The Fortrefs particular-
ly ffiould be fure to have even and diredt

Streets, by vvhich the Garrifon may march to

attack an Enemy, or in Cafe of Sedition or

Treachery, their own Citizens and Inhabitants,
and bring in Succours, either out of their own

Country or from Abroad, without Impedi-
ment, by Land, River, Lake, or Sea. One

very good Form for the Area of a Fortrefs, is

that of a C joining to all the City Walls as to

a round O with bending Horns, but not en-

com-

C H A P. IV.

Ofi the proper Situation, Struc/ure and Fortification ofi a Fortrefis, whether in

a Plain, or upon a Hill, is Inclofiure, Area, Walls, Ditches, Bridges, and
Towers.
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compaiing them quite round ; as is alfo that

which is ffiaped like a Star withRays running
out to tlie Circumercnce ; and thus the For-

trefs vvill be, as vve betore obferved it ought,
neither within nor vvithout the City. It vve

vverc to give a brief Dcfcription of the Fortrefs,
or Citadel, it might perhaps be not amifs to

fey that it is the Back-door to the City ftrong-
Iy fortibeci cn all Sides. But lct it te vvhat it

vvill, whethcr th.e Crovvn of the Wall, or the

Kcy to thc City, it ought to look ficrcc, ter-

riblc, ruggcd, dangcrous, and unconquerable ;

and thc lels it is, the ftronger it vvill t,e. A

fmall one vviil require the Fideity only of a

few, but a large one that of a great many :

And, as Ettr.:p:i/ss fays, thcre ncver vvas aMul-

titude without a great many dangerous Spirits
in it ; fo that in the Cafe betore us, the Fcvvcr

v. e have occaficn to truft, the Safer vve liall be.

The outward Wall, or Inclofurc ot tlie For-

trefs fliould be built very ftrong, of large
Stone, vvith a good Slope on the Outfidc, that

the Ladders fet againft it may be weakened by
their ftanding too ol lique ; and that the Ene-

my vvho Afiaults it and endeavours to fcale it,

may lie entirely open to the Stones throvvn

down upon him ; and that Things caft at the

Wall by the military Engines may not ftrike

it full, but be throvvn off aflant. The Ground

or Area on the Infide hould be all paved vvith
two or even three Laycrs of very large Stones,
that the Beficgers may not get in upon you by
Mines run under the Wall. All the Reft of

the Walls ffiould be made very high, and very

ftrong and thick quite to the uppermoft Cor-

niffi, that they may ftoutly refift all Manncr of

Battery, and not eafily be mounted by Ladders,
nor commanded by Intrenchments caft up on

the Outfide. In other Refpedts the fame

Rules are to be obfervcd that we have given
for the Walls of the City. The greateft De-

fence to the Walls either of a City or Fortrefs

is to be fo provided, that the Enemy cannot

approach you on any Side without being ex-

pofcd to immincnt Dangcr. This is done both

by making vcry broad and deep Ditches, as

we faid before ; and alfo by leaving private

Loop-Holes almoft at the very Bottom of the

Wall, by which, vvhile the Enemy is covering
himfelfwithhis Shield from the Befieged above,
he may be taken in his Flank which lies un-

guarded. And indeed, there is no Kind of

Defence fo ferviceable as this. You gaul the

Enemy fromthefeLoop-Holcs vvith thegreateft
Safety to yourfelf, you have a nearer Aim at

him, and you are fure to do moft Execution,
fince it is impoffiblc he fliould defend all Parts

ofhis Body at thefameTime: And if your

Weapon pafles by the firft Man without hurt-

ing him, it meets anothcr, and fometimcs

vvounds two or three at a Time. On the

Contrary, vvhcn the fccficged throvvs Things
dovvn from the Top of the Wall, they muft

ftand cxpofed to a gnod Deal of Danger, and
it is a great Chance whether they hit fo much

as one Man, vvho may eafily fee vvliat is com-

ing upon him, and avoid it, or turn it afide

vvith his Buckler. If the Fortrefs ftands
upon

the Sea-fide, you fliould fix Piles and Heaps of
Stone fcattered up and down about the Coaft
to make it unfate, and prcvent any Battcries in

Shipping from coming too near. If it is upon
a Plain it fliould be furrounded vvith a Ditch

hlled vvith Watcr ; but then to prcvcnt its

ftinking and infedtin" the Air, you ffiould d'<*

forittillyou comc toalivingSnring. Ifitisunon
a Hill, it ffiould be cncompaled with broken

Precipices ; and where vvc havc an Opportuni-
ty we lhould make ufe o all thefe Advantao-es

togcthcr. Thofe Parts which arc expofed to

battery, ffiould be made Semi-circular, or ra-
ther with a ffiarp Angle like the Head of a

Ship. I am not to learn that fome People of

good Experience in military Matters, are of

Opinion that very high Walls are dangerous in
Cafe of Battery ; becaufetheir Ruins fill uothe

Ditch, and make a Way in it for the Enemy to

approach and affault the Place. But we hall

avoid tliis Inconveniencc, if we obferve all thc

Rulcs before laid down. But toreturn. With-

in the Fortrefs ought to be one principal Tovver,
built in the ftouteft Manner, and iortied as

ftrongly as poffible, higher than any other Part
of the Caftle, and not accefible by more than

one Way, to which there fhould be no other

Entrance but by a Draw-bridge. Draw-

bridges are of tvvo Sorts ; one vvhich is lited up
and ftops up the Entrance ; the other, which

ftides out and in, as you have occalion for it.

In a Place expofed to boifterous Winds, this

laft is the moft Convenient. Any Tovver that

may poffibly infcft this principal One, ought
to be left quite open and nakcd on tliat Side

which ftands towards it, or faced only vv ith a

very thin weak Wall.

C H A P.
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C H A P. V.

Ofthofe Parts ofthe Fortrefs where the So/diers are to ftand either to keep
centinel, or tofight. Ofithe Covering or Roofofthe Fortrefis, and in what

Manner it is to be madeftrong, and ofithe other Conveniencies necefifiary in the

Caftle, either ofi a King or a Tyrant.

TH
E Place where the Soldiers are to ftand vifions neceffary, either for its Maintenance or

to keep centinel, and to defend the Defence. It ffiould have Paflages, by which

Wall, ffiould be fo laid out, that fome may it may upon Occafion attack even its own

guard the lower Parts of the Fortrefs, others Friends, and for the Admiffion of Succours. I

the upper, thus being all diftributed into vari- will not omit one Circumftance, which is, that
ous Pofts and Employments. In a Word, the Caftles have fometimes been defended by
Entrance in, and Paffage out, and every fepa- Means of their private Paffages for Water, and

rate Part ffiould be fo contrived and fecured, Towns taken by Means of their Drains. Both

that it may be expofed neither to the Treach- thefe may be of Ufe for fending out private
ery of Friends, nor the Force or Fraud of Ene- Meffengers. But you ffiould be fure to con-

mies. The Roofs in a Fortrefs ffiould be built trive them fo, that theymay do you more Ser-

with an acute Angle, and very ftrong, that vice than Prejudice. Let them therefore be

they may not eafily be demoliffied by the made but juft big enough ; let them run wind-

Weight of what is thrown from the military ing feveral Ways, and let them end in fome

Engines ; the Rafters in them muft ftand very very deep Place, that there may not be room

clofe together, and a Covering overthem, and enough for a Man with his Arms, and that

then lay the Gutters for carrying off the Rain, even one unarmed may not get into the Caftle

but entirely without Lime or Mortar. Then without being permitted or called. The

make a Covering over the Whole of Pieces of Mouths of them may end very conveniently
Tile, or rather ofPumice-ftones, to the Heighth in fome common Drain, or rather in fome un-

of three Foot: Thus it will neither be in known defart Place, or in aprivate Chapel, or

Danger from any Weight falling upon it, nor a Tomb in fome Church. We ffiould like-

from Fire. In ffiort, a Fortrefs is to be built wife never be unprovided againft human Acci-
like a little Town : It ffiould be fortified with dents and Calamities ; and therefore it will be

the fame Care and Art, and it poflble, pro- very proper to have fome Paflage into the very
vided with all the Conveniencies that a Town Heart of the Fortrefs, known to nobody but

ffiould be. It muft not want Water, nor fuf- yourfelf ; by which if you ffiould ever happen
ficient room for lodging the Soldiers,and laying to be ffiut out, you may immediately get in

up Stores of Arms, Corn, Salted-meat, Vine- with an armed Force : And perhaps one good
gar, and particularly Wood. And within this Way to do this may be to have fome very pri-
Fortrefs too, that which we called the princi- vate Part of the Wall built only of Earth or

pal Tower, ought to be a little Fortrefs within Chalk, and not of Stone and Mortar. Thus

itfelf, and ffiould vvant none of the Conveni- much may fuffice for what is neceffary to be

encies required in a great one. It ffiould have done for a fingle Perfon that ispoffeffed of the
its own Ciftems, and Store-rooms for all Pro- Government, whether King or Tyrant.

C H A P. VI.

Ofi'thefieveral Parts ofiwhich the Repub/ick confifts. The proper Situation and

Buildingfior the Houfies ofthofe that govern the Republick, andofthe Priefts.
OfiTemples, as we/l large as fimall, Chapels and ratories.

WE
are novv to treat ot thofe Things wealth ; and here the Power is lodged either

vvhich are proper to fuch as are at the in the Hands of fome one fingle Magiftrate,
Head not of a Monarchy but of a Common- or elfe is divided among a certain Number.

The
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Repuhlick confifts of Things facred,
which appertain to the publick Worfliip: The
Care o which is in the Priefts ; and of Thin^s

profane, vvhich regard theWelfare and cr0od of

the Society ; the Care ot vvhich is in the Sena-

tors and Judges at Home, and in the Generals

of Armies and Fleets Abroad. To each of

thcfe belong two Kinds of Building, one upon
account of the Perfon's Office, the other for

the Ufe of his ovvn private Family. Every
Man's Houfe ffiould certainly be fuited to the

Condition of Life vvhich he is in, whether he

is a King, a Tyrant, or a private Perfon. There
are fome Circumftances which in a particular
Manner become Men in high Stations. Virg'tl
very judicioufiy makes Anchifs have hisHoufe
in a private Part of the City, and ffiaded with

Trees ; knowing very well that the Habitati-

ons of great Men, for the Dignity and Quiet
both of themfelves ar.d Families, ffiould be re-

mote from the Concourfe of the Vulgar, and

from the Noife of Trades ; and this not only
for the Pleafure and Conveniency of having
Room for Gardens, Groves, or the like, but

alfo that fo large a Family, confifting of diffe-
rent Sorts of People, may not lie in the Way
to be corrupted and debauched by an ill

Neighbourhood, fince (as is rightly obferved)
more Mifchief is done byWine Abroad than at

Home : And moreover, in order to avoid the

eternal Torment of numerous Vifitors and At-

tendants. I have indeed obferved that wife

Princes have not only placed themfelves out of

the Way of the Crovvd, but even out of the

City itfelf, that the common People might not
be troublefome to them, but vvhen they were

in fome particular Want of their Protedtion :

And, in Reality, what fignifies all theirWealth

and Greatnefs, if thev can never enjoy a fevv

Hours of Repofe and Leifure ? However, their

Houfes, let them ftand where they will, ought
to have large fpacious Apartments to receive

thofe that come to attend them, and the Street

which leads from them to the Places where the

publick Afairs are tranfadted, ffiould be of a

good Breadth, that their Servants, Clients,

Suitors and Followers crowding to attend their

Patron, may not ftop up the Way, and breed

Confufion. The different Places where the

Magiftrates are to exercife their Offices, are

known to every Body : The Bufinefs of the

Senator, is in the Senate-houfe ; of the Judge,
in the Tribunal, or Court of Juftice ; of the

General in the Army ; of the Admiral on board

the Fleet. But vvhat ffiall we fay of the Priefts ?
to vvhom belongs not only the Temple, but

alfo the Cloyfter, which might be called a

Lodgement, or Camp for Sodiers, fince the

chiet Priefts, and all his inferior Minifters, are

employed in a ftubborn and laborious Warfare,
(as vve have ffiewed in the Book called The

Prieft\ namcly, that of Virtue againft Vice.
Of Temples, fome are principal, as is that

wherein the chief Prieft upon ftated Seafons ce-

lebrates fome folemn Rites and Sacrifices :

Others are under the Guardianhip of inferior

Priefts, as all Chapels in Town, and Oratories
in tlie Country. Perhaps the moft convenient
Situation for the principal Temple may be in

the Middle of the City ; but it is more Decent

to have it fomewhat remote from the Crowd :

A Flill gives it an Air ofDignity, but it is more

fecure from Earthquakes in a Plain. In a

Word, the Temple is to be placed where it

may appear with moft Majefty and Reverence :

For which Reafon it ffiould lie entirely out of

the Way of all Filth and Indecency, to the In-
tent that Fathers, Matrons and Virgins, who
come to offer up their Prayers, may not be

fhocked and oftended, or perverted from their

intended Devotions. Nigrigeneus the Archi-

tedt, who wrote about the Termini, informs us,
that the ancient Architedtswere for havingthe
Fronts of their Temples facing the Weft : But

this Cuftom was afterwards quite altered, and

it was thought better to have the Temples and
the Termini look to the Eaft, that they might
have a View of the rifing Sun. But I have ob-

ferved myfelf that the Ancients in thefituating
of their fmaller Temples or Chapels, generally
turned their Fronts fo as they might be feen

from the Sea, or fome River or great Road.

To conclude, a Strudture of this Kind oucffit
> o

to be fo built as to entice thofe who are abfent

to come and fee it, and to charm and detain

thofe that are prefent by the Beauty and Curi-

ofity of its Workmanffiip. An arched Roof

will fecure it moft againft Fire, and a flat one

againft Earthquakes ; but the former will be

the leaft liable to Decay by the Injury ofTime.
And this may fuffice as to the Temples, be-

caufe many Things which feem neceffary to be

faid here, belong more properly to their Orna-

ment than to their real Ufe : And therefore of

thofe we ffiall treat elfewhere. Smaller Tem-

ples and Chaples muft imitate the Greater, ac-

cording to the Dignity of their Situation and

Ufes.

A a C n j F.
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C H A P. VII.

That the PriefiTs Camp is the Cloyfter ; the Duty of the Prieft j the various

Sorts ofCloyfters and theirproper Situations.

THE
Prieft's Camp is the Cloyfter, in

vvhich a certainNumber of Perfons ffiut

themfelves up together in order to devote them-
felves either toReligion orVirtue ; fuch are thofe
who have dedicated thcmfelves to the facred

Funffions, or who have taken upon themfelves

a Vow ofChaftity. Befides this Cloyfter is a

Place where Perfons of ftudious Difpofitions
employ themfelves about the Knowledge of

Things as well Divine as Human ; for as the

Prieft's Duty is as far as in him lies to lead

Mankind into a Courfe of Life as near to Per-

fedtion as poffible, this can never be done more

effedtually than by PhUofophy. For as there

are two Things inthe NatureofMantowhich

this muft be owing, Virtue and Truth ; when

the former has taught us to calm and govern
our Paffions, and the latter to know the Prin-

ciples and Secrets ofNature, which will purge
the Mind from Ignorance and the Contagion of
the Body ; we may then be qualified to enter

into a happy Courfe of Life, and to have fome

Refemblance with the divine Nature itfelf. Add

to this, that it is the Duty of all goodMen, as

the Priefts ought and would be thought to be,
to exercife themfelves in all thofe Offices of

Humanity which are due from every Man to

his Neighbour, namely, to affift and relieve the
Poor, the Diftreffed and the Infirm, to the ut-
moft of their Power. Thefe are the Things
in which the Prieft is to employ himfelf and

all thofe under his Diredtion. Of the Struc-

tures proper for thefe Purpofes, whether be-

longing to the fuperior or inferior Rank of

Priefts, we are now to treat ; and firft we ffiall

begin with the Cloyfter. Cloyfters are of fe-

veral Sorts, either for fuch Perfons as are to be

fo ftridtly confined that they muft never
. ap-

pear in pubfick at all, unlefs at Church or in

Proceffions ; or for thofe who are to be allow-

ed a little more Liberty. Of thefe again fome
are for Men, others for Women. Thofe for

Women ffiould, in my Opinion, beneither too
much in the City, nor too much out of it : For

though in a Solitude they may not be fo much

frequented, yet any one that has a Defign may
have more Opportunity to execute any villan-

ous Enterprize where there are fo cw Wit-

neffes, than where there are a great many both

to ffiame and diflwade him from fuch an At-

tempt. It is our Bufinefs in both to take Care

not that they have no Inclinations to be un-

chafte, but no means. For this Purpofe every
Entrance muft be fo fecured, that nobody can

poffibly get in ; and fo well watched, that no-

body may loyter about in order to attempt it

without inftant Sufpicion and Shame. No

Camp for an Army ffiould be fo well guarded
by Intrenchments and Palifadoes, as a Monafi-

tery ought to be by highWalls, without either
Doors or Windows in them, or the leaft Hole

by which not only no Violator of Chaftity, but
not fo much as the leaft Temptation either by
the Eye or Ear, may poffibly get in to diforder,
or pollute the Minds of the Reclufe. Let them

receive their Light from an open Court on the

Infide. Round this Court the Portico, Cells,

Refedtory, Chapter-houfe and the like Convc-

niencies ffiould be difpofed according to their

various Ufes, in the fame Manner as in private
Houfes. Nor ffiould Space be wanting for

Gardens and Meadows, for the moderate Re-

creation of the Mind, but not for adminiftring
to Pleafure. If all thefe Precautions are ta-

ken, it will be beft to have them out of the

Way of a Concourfe of People. The Cloyfters
for both Sexes therefore cannot be btterplaced
than without the City; that the Attention of

their Thoughts which are entirely dedicated to

Holinefs, and the calm and fettled Religion of

their Minds may not be difturbed by too many
Vifitors. Butthen I would have theirHoufes,
whether they are forMen orWomen, fituated

in the moft healthy Air thatcan be foundout;
that the Reclufc, vvhile they are wholly intent

upon the Care of their Souls, may not have

their Bodies, already impared, by conftant faft-

ing and watching, oppreffed likewife with

Wcaknefs and Difeafes. Thofe who are with-

out the City ffiould be placed in a Situation

naturally ftrong, that neither Robbers nor any
plundering Enemy with a fmall Force, may
be able at every turn to fack it; and I would

have it moreover fortified with a Trench and a

Wall,
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Wall, nor vvould it be amifs to add a Towcr,
which is not at all inconfiftcnt with a religious
Edifice. Thc Monaftery for thofe Rcclufe

vvho to Religion join the Study of the libcral

Arts, that thcy may bc the morc ready to pro-

mote the GoodofMankind, according to the

Obligation of their Charadter, oughttobenei-
ther vvithin the Noife and Hurry of Tradef-

men, nortoo far remote from the Acccfs of the

Citizens. And as they are a great many in

Family, and there is generally a great Con-

TH
E Ancicnts, and efpecially the Greeks,

ufcd in the very Middle ot their Cities

to erect thofe Edifices vvhich they called

Pa/cfftrcc, wherc thofe who applied themfelves

to Philofopliy, attendcd pubiick Difputations.
They vvere iarge fpacious Places full of Win-

dows, vvith a free Profpcfl on all Sidcs, and

raifed Seats, and Porticocs running round fome

green flowery Meadovv. Such a Strudture is

extremely proper
for thefe Perfons, vvho may

be reckoned a Kind ofReligious; and I would

have thofe vvho delight in the Study ofLearn-

ing, be provided with every Thing that may

induce them to ftay with their Tutors vvith

Pleafure, and without Uneafinefs or Satiety.
For this Reafon, I would have the Meadovv,

the Portico, and every Thing elfe fo laid out,

that nothing whatfoever could be better con-

trived for Recreation. In Winter let them re-

ceive the kindly Beams of theSun, and in Sum-

mer be ffiady and open to gcnde refreffiing
Breezes. But of the Dehcacies of this Kind ot

Strudtures we ffiall fpeak more particularly in

another Place. Only if you do refolve to eredt

publick Schools, vvhere the Learned may meet

and converfe, place them in that Situation

vvhich may
bc moft convenient and plcafant for

them. Let there be noNoifes of workingTrades,
no noifome ill Smells ; and do not let it be a

Place for idle People to loyter in ; but let it

have more the Air of a Solitude, fuch as be-

comes Men of Gravity employed about the no-

bleft and moft curious Enquiries : In aWord,

it ffiould have more of Majefty than Nicety.
As for Hofpitals where the Prieft is to exercife

his Charity towards the Poor and Diftreffed,

courfe of People to hear them Preach and DiC

pute concerning facred Things; theyrequirea
very large Houfe. They can be placed no where
bctter than among fome publick Buildings,
fuch as Theatres, Circuffes, or Squares, where
the Multitude going for their Pleaure may
more eafily by the Exhortations, Example and
Admonition of the Religious, be drawn rom

Vice to Virtue, and from Iarnorance to Know-
' o

ledge.
O

, they are to be built with much Thought, and
1 a good Deal of Variety ; for one Place is pro-

per for harbouring the Diftreffed, and another

! for curing and foftering the Sick and Infirm :

Among thefe laft too we ffiould take Care to

make a good Deal of Diftindtion, that vvhile

1 we are providing for a fevv ufelefs People, we
: do not negledt more that might really be of

> Scrvice. There have been fome Princes in Italy
< that would never fuffer any tattered Cripples
l to go about their Cities begging Charity from

Door to Door ; but as foon as ever they came,

' an Order vvas brought to them not to be feen

1 in that City without working at fome Trade

. above three Days : For there is hardly any fo

,
maimed but whatmay do fome Work or other;

,
and even a bhnd Man may turn a Rope-

- maker's Wheel, if he can do nothing elfe. As

. for thofe vvho are entirely opprefled and dif-

abled by fome heavier Infirmity, they vvere

r taken care ofby Magiftrates appointed on pur-

i pofe to provide tor fick Strangers, and diftri-

1 buted regularly to inferior Hofpitlers, to be

t looked after. And by this Means thefe poor

t Wretches did not vvander about begging Re-

1 licf, perhaps in vain ; and the City was not of-

r fended by miferable and filthy Objedts. In

, Tufcany, alvvays famous for Religion and Pie-

1 ty, there are noble Hofpitals, built at a vaft

t Expcnce ; vvhere as vvell Strangers as Natives,
- are furniffied plentifully vvith all Manner of

Neccffaries for their Cure. But as the Sick are

,
of various Sorts, fome afflidted with Leprofy or

. Plague,with which they might infedt thofe vvho

s are in Health, and others, if fuch an Expref-
,

fion may be allowed, vvith more wholome

Diftempers :

C H A P. VIII.

Of Places fibr Exercifie, publick Schools, and Hofipita/s bothfor Men and

Women.
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Diftempers : They ought to have Flaces en-

tircly feperate. The Ancients dedicated their

Buildings of this Nature to cu/apius, Apollo,
and Hea/th, Gods among them to whom they
afcribed the Cure of Sicknefs and Prefervation

Health, and fituated them in the beft Air they
could find out, and near Plenty of the cleareft

Water, vvhere the Sick might recover their

Health, not fo much by the Afliftanc of thofe

Gods, as the natural Healthinefs of the Place :

And certainly nothing can be more reafonable

than to carry the Sick, whether under a private
or a publick Cure, into the moft healthy Places ;
and perhaps nont are more fo, than thofe which
are very dry and ftony, fanned vvith continual

Breezes, not burnt up by the Sun, but cool and

temperate : Since we find that all Moifture is

the Mother of Corruption. We fee that Na-

ture in every Thing loves aMedium ; and even

Health itfelf is nothing but a due Moderation

of the Qualities of the Body ; and indeed 110-

thing that is in Extreams can pleafe. For the

Reft, thofe who are feized with Difeafes vvhich

are contagious, ffiould be taken Care of not on-

Boo? V.

ly without the City, but remote even from any

high Road ; the others may be kept in the

City. The Apartments for all thefe fhould be

fo laid out and diftributed, that there may be

diftindt Places for thofe who are curable, and

thofe vvhom you take in rather to maintain

them for the Remainder of their unhappy
Days, than to cure them : Of this Sort are the

Superannuated, and thofe vvho want their

Senfes. Add further, that the Men and Wo-

men, as well the Patients, as the Perfons that

attend them, ffiould have Apartments feparate
from one another ; and as fome Parts of the

Building ffiould be for Particulars, others ffiould

be in common, according as it ffiall be found

neceffary for the Management of the Patients,
and the more eafy cohabiting together : Of

which there is no Occafion to fay more in this
Place. We ffiall only obferve that all thefe

Conveniencies are to be contrived according to
the Rules hereafter to be laid down for the

Houfes of private Perfons. We ffiall there-

fore now proceed according to the Method

which we have prefcribed to ourfelves.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Senate-houfie, the Temple, and the Tribunals for the Adminiftration of

Juftice.

HAVING
already obferved that the Re-

publick confifts of tvvo Parts, the Sacred
and the Profane, and having treated of the

Sacred as much as was requifite, and in a good
Meafure too of the Profane, where we took

Notice of the Place in the Palace of the Prince

vvhere the Senate was to meet, and where

Caufes were to be heard ; we ffiall novv very

briefly fpeak of thofe Things which feem necef-

fary to be further added, then proceed to In-

campments and Fleets, and laftly treat of

Things relating to the Ufes of private Perfons.

The Ancients ufed to call their Senates together
in Temples, and afterwards it grew a Cuftom

for them to meet fomewhere out of the City.
But at length, both for greater Dignity and

Conveniency in tranfadting the publick Affairs,
it vvas found neceffary to raife Strudtures for

.his Purpofe only ; where neither the Length
of the Way, nor any Inconveniency in the

Place itfelf, might deter the aged Fathers from

meeting often, and continuing a good whUe

''ogether ; and for this Reafon they placed the

Senate-houfe in the Middle of the City, with

the Place for the Adminiftration of Juftice and
the Temple near adjoining, that not only thofe

who made Intereft ior Offices, or were obliged
to attend Law-fuits, might vvith greater Con-

venience, and without lofing their Time or

Opportunity, look afier their Affairs of both

Natures ; but alfo that the Fathers (as Men are

generally moft devoted to Religion in their old

Age) might firft pay their Devotions in the

Temple, and afterwards repair immediately to

the Tranfadtion of the pubiick Bufinefs. Add

to all this, that when any Ambaffador or fo-

reign Prince defires Audience of the Senate, it

becomes the Republick to have a Place fuitable

to the Dignity both of the Stranger and of the

City, to receive them in, while they vvait for

Introdudtion. Laftly, in pubhck Buildings of
this Sort, you muft negledtnone of thofe Rules
which belong to the convenient and honoura-

ble Reception of a Multitude of Citizens, and

their eafy Difmiffion : And above all you muft

take particular Care, that there is not the leaft

Want
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W.mt of fuffieicnt Paffages, Lights, open Areas,
ancl thc iike. But in the Hall for thc Admi-

nilration c;t Juftice, vvhere Num'ers of Peo-

ple reort about various Contentions, the A-

pcrtures muft bc more and larger, and more

diredt than eithcr in the Tcmple or Senate-

houfe. Thc Entrance into tlie Senate-houfe

ought to be made no lcfs ftrong than hand-

iome, for very many Reafons, and particularly
to the Intcnt that no fooliffi headftrong Rab-

ble, at thc Inftigation of any feditious Ring-
leader, may be able at any Time to attack and

infult the Senators: For which Reafon, more

than for any other, there ought to be Porti-

coes, Veftibules, and the like, vvhere Servants,
Clients and Attendants, vvaiting for their Pa-

trons, may be ready at Hand to dcfend them

in Cafe ot any fudden Commotion. I wiil not

omit one Oblervation, namcly, that no Place

vvhere wc are to hear the Voiccs of Pcrfons

either fpeaking, linging, or difputing, ffiould

ever fce vaulted becaufe fuch Roofs confound

the Voice wiih Ecchoes : Whereas a flat Ceil-

ing made of Timbers renders the Sound more

clear and diftindt.

C H A P. X.

That Incampments, or Lodgments fior Soldiers by Land are ofi three Sorts ; in

what Manner they are to be fortified; and the various Methods ufied by
different Nations.

IN
laying dovvn a Camp we ought to revicw

and re-confider all thofe Rules vvhich we

gave in the laft Book for the Situation of aCi-

ty ; for, indeed, Camps are as it were the Seeds

of Cities, and you will find that not a fevv Ci-

tics have been built in thofe very Places, where

cxcellent Generals had before incamped with

their Armies. In making a Camp, the chief

Matter is to know to what Intent it is defgn-
cd. There would not be the lcaft Occafion

for aCamp if it vvere not for unforcfecn Acci-

dcnts in V.'ar, andtorthe Apprehcnfion ofAf-

faults from a fuperior Force : And therefore

vve are to confider the Nature of the Enemy.
Of Enemies fomeare inferior as to Valour and

Numter ; fome equal, fome fuperior. For this

Reafon vve hall determine the different Sorts

of Incampmcnts to bc thrcc ; the Firft is that

vvhich is made only for a Time, and is move-

able every Moment, vvhich is proper for witli-

ftanding and managing an Enemy equal to

vourfelf, and is defigned partly for keeping the

Soldier fafe from fudden Attacks, and partly
for vvatching and obtaining Opportunities of

cffecing your Defigns. The fecond Sort of

Incampment is ftationary, in which you wait

to opprefs and fubdue an Enemy, who, dif-

trufting his own Forces, huts himfelf up in

fome ftrong Hold. The third Sort is that in

vvhich you fliut up yourfelf, to receive and re-

pulle the Attacks of a fuperior Force, fo as to

be ablc to fend the Enemy away weary of the

Fatigues and Lofs in heheging you. In all

thefe you muft take great Care that everv

Thing be fo ordered, that not the leaft Parti-

cular be wanting vvhich can be of Service to

your ovvn Security and Welfare, and to the

fuftaining, repulfing and breaking the Enemy ;

and on the Contrary, that theEnemy, asfaras
lies in your Powcr, may have no Convenienc)
vvhatfoever, by means of vvhich he may either

hurt you, or fecure himfelf. For this Reafon,
thefirft Thing to be confulted, is the Nature

ot the Situation, tliat it be in a Country vvell

furnifhed vvith all Manner of Provilions, and

lie convenient for the cafy bringing in eilher of

Convoys or Supplies upon all Occafions. Let

Watcr by no means be wanting, and let Wood

and Pafiure be not far off. Take carc to havc

a free Communication vvith your ovvn Terri-

tory, and an opcn Paffagc at plcafure into the

Encmy's. Let the Enemy onthe Contrary, have

nothing but Difficultics and Obftacles. I am

for having a Camp placed 011 a Situation fo

high, as to have an open Vievv of thc Enemy's
Country all round ; lo that they may not be-

gin or attempt any 'Fhingwhatfoevcr, witliout

your being immediately avvarc of it. Lct it bc

fecured all round vvith ftcep Slopes, difficult

Afcents, and broken Precipices ; that thc Ene-

my may not be able to lurround you with

Multitudes, nor to attack you 011 any Side,
vvithout expofinghimfelfto imminent Danger;
or that if he ffiould come clofe up to you, he

may notconvenientlyufe hisEngines, or make

any fecure Lodgments for himfelf near you.
Bb If
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ii thc Situation offers all thefe Advantages, be
fure to be the Firft to lay hold of them ; if

not, we muft then confider what Sort ofCamp,
and vvhat Kind of Situation vvill beft anfwer

your Purpofe. A ftationary Camp ought to
be much better fortified than a Flying one :

And a Plain requires more Art and Diligence
to ftrengthen it, than a Hill. We fhall begin
with the moveable, or flying Camp, becaufe it
is much more frequently ufed than a ftationary
one : And indeed, the frequent moving the

Camp, has very often conduced extremely to

the Health of the Army. In placing a Camp,
it is a Queftion that naturally arifes in the

Mind, whcther it is beft to fix it upon our

ov.n Territory, or upon
that of the Enemy.

Xenophon fays, that by frequent changing our

Camp, our Enemy is oppreffed, but our Friends
eafed. Without doubt, it is honourable and

brave to lie upon the Enemy's Country ; but

it is convenient and fafe to be upon our own.

But indeed a Camp is, with regard to all the

Territory which is fubjedt to it, what a Citadel
is to a City ; vvhich ought to have a ffiort and

eafy Rctreat towards its Friends, and an
open

and ready Paffage upon its Enemies. Laftly,
in the fortifying of Camps various Methods

have been ufed. The Britains ufed to make a

Fence round their Camps with Stakes ten foot

long, fharpened and burnt at the Ends, with

one End fixcd in the Ground, and the other

WE
ffiall here proceed furthcr upon this

Subjedt of Camps according to the

Methods of the aforementioned Ancients. We

muft take Care to pitch upon a Place not only
convenient, but fo vvell adapted for whatever

Purpofe vve have in Hand, that none could be

found more fuitable. And befides the other

Advantages before recited, let the Soil be dry,
not muddy nor liable at any Time to be over-

flowed ; but let the Situation be fuch that it

may be alvvays clear and free for your own

Men, and unfafe for the Enemy. Let there

be no foul Puddle in the Neighbourhood, and
let there be good Water at an eafy Diftance.

Contrive, if poffible, to have fome clear Springs

'ECTUREa/ Boo? V.

: ftanding up to keep offthe Enemy. Cafar
f tells us, that the Gau/s ufed to make a Ram-

, part of their Waggons, as he fays the Thrac't-

: ans alfo did againft Alexander. The Nervii

) (or People of Tournay. ufed tocutdown young
: Trees, and binding and interlacing the Boughs
: together made them into a ftrong Hedge,
i vvhich ferved chiefly for keeping off the Horfe.
: Arrian relates that vvhen Nearchas, Alcxa?:-

' ders Admiral, failcd alongthe/Ww; Sea, ha-
: ving Occafion to land, he furrounded his Camp
> with a Wal to fecure himfelf againft the Bar-

,
bariai/s. The Romans were alvvays fo vvell

: provided, and had fo much Forefiglit, that

whatever happened they took care it fhould

, never be by their ovvn Fault ; and they ufed to

exercie their Soldiers no lefs in making In-

; campments, than in the other Parts of the Mi-

litary Duty. Nor did thcy think there vvas fo

much Mcrit in offending their Enemics, as in

fecuring their own Men; and they accounted

it no fmall Part of the Vidtory, to be able to

withftand the Enemy, and to repulfe him fo

ftoutly as to make him Dcpair of Succefs. For

which Reafon they never negledted any Means

of Deence that they could learn or invent for

: their own Safety : And if high Hiils or Preci-
. piccs were not to be had, they imitated them

as vvell as they could with very decp Ditches

and high Ramparts, emcompaifed vvith ftrong
Fcnces of Stakes and Hurdles.

vvithin the Camp itfelf, or to have the Fofs

filled with fome River or running Stream. Thc

Camp ought not to be fo large, out ofPropor-
tion to the Number of your Soldiers, that thev
cannot be able to keep fufticient Centry about

it, fo as to give the Watch-word round one to

another ; or to reheve one another fo often as

may be requifite in detending the Ramparts :

Nor, on the Contrary, ought it to be fo crampt
up and confined, as not to afford fufficient

room for all proper Convcniencies. Lycurgus
was of Opinion that Angles were ufelefs in a

Camp, and therefore he alvvays laid out his in

a Circle, unlefs he hadfome Hill, River or For-

tification at his Back. Others commend a

fquare

C H A P. XI.

The moft convenient Situation fibr a Camp, and its Size, Form and various

Parts ; together with the different Methods ofi attacking and defending a

Camp or other Fortification.
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fquare Area for Incampments : But indeed in

fituating a Camp we muft accommodate our-

felvcs to the Neccflty of the Time, and the

Nature of the Placc, according to the Purpofe
which wc havc in Fland, whether it be toop-
prefs the Encmy or to refift him. Let us

make our Fofs fo big, that it may not befilled

up without grcat Labour, and a long Space of
Time ; or rather let us have tvvo Foifes, vvith

fome intcrmediatc Spacc betvveen them. The

Ancicnts, in Works ot this Nature alfo, hcld it

a Point ot Religion to make ufe of odd Num-

bers ; tor which Reafon it vvas their Cuftom to

make thcir DitchesfifteentFootwide, and nine

deep. Let thc Sides of the Ditch be Pernen-

dicular, fo that it may te as broad at the Bot-

tom as the Top ; but where the Soil is loofc,

you may allow a fmall Slope, running fome-

what narrower towards the Bottom. In a

Plain, or a lovv Situation, fijl your Ditch vvith

Water brought fromfomc River, Lake, orSea:
But if this cannot be effedted ftrevv all the Bot-

tom with ffiarp Points of Steel and Caltrops,
and fix up and down a good Number of Stakes
vvith their Ends fmoothed and ffiarpened, to

keep off the Enemy. Having compleatcd your
Ditch, makc your Rampart fo thick, that it

mav not be to be ffiaken by every little mili-

tary Engine, and fo high as to he abovc the

Reach of the grappling Hooks, and even of

Darts throvvn by the Hand. The Earth dug
out of the Fofs lies very convenient and rcady
at Hand for making up the Rampart. The

Ancients for that Work very much commend-

ed Turfs dug out of the Meadows with the

at the Diftance of every hundred Fcct, and

efpecially in fuch Parts as arc moft hkely to be

attacked, vvhere thcy ought to ftand clofer and

be built higher that they may the morc efiec-

tually annoy the Enemv, vvhen he attempts to

make his Way into the Camp. Letthe Prw-

torium, or Gencral's Tent, and the Gate look-

ing towards the Enemy, as alfo that in the

Back ot the Camp, which two Gates uied

formcrly to be called the porta ^uintana, and
the porta Decttmana, bc placed in thc ftrong-
eft Parts of the Camp, and lie convenient fot

making any ludden Sally vvith the Arrny, or

bringing in of Provifions, or giving a ready
Rctreat to your own Mcn. AU thcfe Con-

veniencics belong more particularly to a ftati-

onary Camp, than to a flying one: But as vve

ought to be provided againft all Accidents that
either Fortune or the Calamity of the Times

can producc, we fhould not, even in a flying
Camp, negledt any of thofe Particulars vvhich

wc have ipokcn of, as far as may be neceflary.
Thoie Things vvhich bclong to a ftationary
Camp, efpccially one that is to expedt a Siege,
are very ncarly the fame vvith thofe vvliich vve

fpoke ofwith Relation lo theCitadel of a Ty-
rant. A Citadel is a Struflure purpofcly dc-

flgned for the Suftaining a Siege, fince the Ci-

tizcns alvvays look upon it with an irreconcile-

able Hatred : And it is indeed the moft cruel

Kind o Siege that can be imagincd, to be con-

tinually watching it, and to te always upon the
Catch for an Opportunity that may orcr, by
Means of vvliich you may iatisfy the ftrong De-
flre you have to deftroy it : And or this Rea-

Grafs upon tlicm, the Roots whereof feften fon, as we obferved bcfore, vvc ffiould take the

Others intcrmix greateft Carc to make it ftrong, ftout, durable,
vvell provided for its own Defence, and for

weakening and repulfing the Enemy, and ablc

to dety the moft obftinate and violcnt Attacks,

On the other Hand in thofe Camps, where you
are to be fliut up and moleft an Enemy, all the
fame Things are to be obferved with the fame

Care : For it is indecd a juft Obfervation, that
the Nature ot War is fuch, that he vvho be-

fieges is in a great Meafure bcfieged himfelt.

For this Rcafon you are to confider not on!y

them very ftrongly together.
them with Twigs of green Oziers, vvhich ftrike

their Roots into the Rampart, and by the Con-

texture of thcir Fibrcs ftrengthen the vvholc

Work. Along the invvard Edge of the Fofs

and the Outfide of the Rampart fet Thorns,

Spikes, Tenter-hooks and the like, to retard

the Enemy in his Afcent. Let the Top of the

Rampart be girt vvith a ftrong Frameot Tim-

bers joyned to one another croffways like a

Cornih, vvith Flurdles and Earth wel rammcd

in together between them ; and upon thefe how you may take the Place, but alfo hovv

raife your Battlemcnts, and ftick in forked Pa-

lifadoes likc Stag's Horns. In a Word, let

cvcry Thing be fo contrived in this Kind ot

Strudture, as to makc it difficult to be either

undermined, throvvn down, or mounted ; and

to protedt the Soldier vvho is to defcnd it.

Upon the Edge of this Rampart eredt Tovvers

you may keep yourfel from being oppreltcd,
cither by thc Boldnefs or Diligence oi the L-

nemy, or by the Careleffncfi of your own Men.

In order to take the Place, you muft proceed
either by Siege or by ATault: And to keep
yourfelf from being oppreffed, there are alfo

tvvo Methods, vvhich are, being ftoutly fortified,
and
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and making a brave Defence. The vvhole Pur-

poic of an AiTault is to brcak in either upon a

Tovvn or a Fortification. I fhall not fpeak here
either of Scaling-ladders, by Means whereof

you mount the Wall in fpite of tlie Enemy ;

nor of Mines, moveable Tovvers, Engines for

Battery, nor of any other Methods of Offence

either by Fire, Water, or any other Force : In-

afmuch as we intend to treat ot thefe military
Engines more clearly in another Place. Thus

much it may be proper here to mention, that

againft the Violence of Battery vve ffiould op-

pofe Beams, Planks, Parapets of ftrong Tim-

ber, Hurdles, Ropes, Fafcines, Sacks ftuffed

vvith Wool, Ruffies, or Earth ; and they ffiould

be fo contrived as to hang loofe and pliable.
Againft Fire thefe Th.ings ought to be wetted,
and efpecially vvith Vinegar, or Mud, and co-

vered vvith Brick unbaked ; againft Water, to

prevent the Bricks from being waffied away,

they ffiould be covered over vvith the Hides of

Beafts; and laftly, againft Battery, that the

Hides may not be broken through or torn

away, add any coarfe Cloths or Tarpawlins
thoroughly vvetted and foaked. Circumvalla-

tions or Trenches round the Place befieged,
ought for feveral Reafons to be dravvn pretty
near it ; for by that Means their Circuit vvil

be lefs, thev vvill require fewer Hands, Ex-

pence nd Materials, to finili them, and vvhen

finihed, the fevver Men will be neceffary to

defend them : But they muft not run fo clofe

under the Wall, that thc Beficgcd may an-

noy your Men within their Trcnches by En-

gines upon the Wall. If the Circumvallation

be only intended to cut off frm the Befieged
all Manner of Supplies, either of Men or Pro-

vifions from without ; you may do this by
ftopping up all the Ways and Paffages, either

by barracading the Bridges, and Fords, and

blocking up the Roads vvith ftrong Fences of

Wood or Stones ; or by running up a continu-

cd Rampart to joyn together the Lakes, Bogs,

Marhes, Rivers and Hills ; or if you can any

Ways lay the Country undcr Water. To thefe

Precautions vve hould add thofe which relate

to the Defence of our own Camp : For the

Trenches, Ramparts, Tovvers and the like

ought to be fo well fortified both towards the

Place befieged, and on the Side of any Coun-

try that might throvv in Succours, that the

formermay not be able to annoy you by Sallies,
nor the Latter by Incurfions. Moreover, in

convenient Places eredt Watch-towers and

Forts, that your Men may go out to forage for
Wood, Water and Provifions with Safety and

Freedom. But do not letyour Troops bedif-

perfed up and dovvn in Places fo remote from

one another, that they cannot obey the Orders
of a fingle General, nor fight with united

Forces, nor be ready at Hand to affift one an-

other upon any fudden Emergency. It will

not be foreign to our Purpofe to fet down here

an Account of a Fortification out of Appian,
vvell vvorthy to be remembered. He tels us,

that when OElavianus Auguflus befieged Lu-
cius Antonius in Pcrufia, he made a Trench

quite to the Tyber, feven Miles long, thirty
Foot broad, and as

many deep : Which he for-

tified vvith a high Wall, and with a thoufand

and fifty wooden Towers ftanding up, each

threefcore Foot above the Wall, andmade the
Whole fo ftrong, that the Befieged were not

more ftraitened in by it, than they vvere cx-

cluded from annoying the Enemy in any Part.

And thus much may fuffice for Incampments
or Stationsby Land, unlefs it may be thought
neceflary to add, tliat wc ought to chufe out a

Place of the greateft Dignity and Honour,
wherein to plant the Standard of the Com-

monwealth vvith befitting Majefty, where the

Rites of Religion may be performed with all

due Reverence, and vvhere the Generals and

other chief Officers may meet eitherin Coun-

cil or for the Adminiftration of Juftice.

C H A P. XII.

Of Incampments or Stations at Sea, which are F/eets ; ofShips and their
Parts ; as alfio ofiHavens and their proper Fortification,

SOME
perhaps will not allow that Fleets

are Sea Incampments ; but vvill be rather

for faying, that vve ufe Ships like a Kind of

Water Elephant, vvhich we diredt as vve pleafe

by its Bridle ; and that the Haven is much

more like a Sea Incampment, than the Flect.

Others on the Contrary, will fay, that a Ship
is no other than a travelling Fortrefs. We ffiall
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pafs by thefe Difputcs, and procecd to fliew

that there are tvvo'Fhings by Means of vvhich

the Art of Building may contribute to thc

Sa'etv and Yictory ot Gencrals of Flects and

thcir Forccs : The Firfl confifts in the right
Conftrudtion and Rigging of the Vefels, and

the Second in the proper tortifying the Havcn ;

vvhether you are to go to attack the Enemy,
or to ftay to dctcnd yourfelf. The primary
Ulc ot Shipping is to convcy you and yours :

The Second, s to fightwithout Dangcr. The

Danger muft arifc cithcr trom tlie Ships them-

fclvcs, in vvliich Cafe it fcems to te innate and

incorporatc vvith tliem ; or elfe muft happcn to

them trom without. That from without, is

from the Forcc and Vioience of Winds and

Waves, trom Rocks and Shelves ; all vvhich are

to be avoided by Fxperience in Sea-affairs, and
a thorough Kncvvledge of Places and Winds :

o o

But the Dangcr incorporate and innate with

the Vefel itielf, ariies either from the Defign,
or the Timbcrs; againft which Defects it alls

under our Province to provide. We ffiould

rejedt all Timbcr that is brittle, or apt to fplit,
too heavy or liablc to rot foon. Nails and Pins

of Brafs or Copper, are reckoned better than

thofeoflron. I have obfervcd by Means of

Trajatis Sliip, vvhich vvhile I was writing this

Treatife was dug up out
of the lago di Ncmi,

vvhcre it had lain under Watcr above thirteen

hundrcd Years, that thc Pine and Cyprefs
Wood vvhich vvas in it had rcmained furpriz-

ingly found. It vvas covcrcd on the Outfide

with double Flanks, done over vvith Greek

Pitch, to which ftuck a Coat of Linen Cloth,

and that again vvas plated over vvith Sheets of

Lead faftened on vvith brafs Nails. The anci-

ent Architedts took the Model of their Ships
from the Shape of a Fiffi ; that Part which

vvas the Back of the Fifh, in thc Ship vvas th.e

Kecl ; that vvhich in the Fiffi was the Head,

in the Ship vvas the Provv; the Tail vvas the

Helm, and. inftead ofFinsand Gills, they made

Oars. Ships arc of tvvo Sorts, and are built

either for Eurthen or for Speed : A long Vef-

fel cuts its Way quickeft through the Watcr,

cfpecially vvhcn it Sails before the Wind ; but

a ffiort one is moft obcdient to the Helm. I

would not have the Length of a Veflel of Bur-

then lefs than thrce Times its Breadth ; nor

that of a Vefl'el for Speed, morc than nine

Times. We have treated more particularly of

evcry Thing rclating to a Veffel in a Book in-

tended wholly for that Purpofe, called the

Ship; and thcreforc ffiall have Occafion to iay

no morc of it here, than vvhat is juft neceary.
The Parts of a Ship are thefe, the Keel, the

Pooo, tlie Prow, thc two Sidcs, to vvhich you

mav, if you pleafe, add the Sail, the Helm,
and the Rcft of the Parts that belong to the

Courfe of theShip. The FIollovv of the Veffe

vvill bear any Weight that is equal to the

Weight of Watcr that would fill itquite up to

thc Top. The Keel muft be ftraight, but al!
the other Parts made vvith curve Lines. The

broadcr t'.ie Keel is, the greater Weight the
Vcflcl vvill carry, but then it vvill be the flow-

cr ; the narrower the Keel is, the Swifter vvill

be the Ship, but then it vvill be unfteady, un-
lefi you fill it vvith Ballaft. The broad Keel is

moft convenient in fhallow Water; but indecn
Seas the narrovv one vvill bc more fecure. The

Sides and Prow built high will make the ftout-

eft Refiftancc againft the Waves, but then

thcy are more expofed to Danger from the

Winds ; tlie Sharper the Head is, the Svvifter

the Ship will make itsWay ; and the Thinner

the Stern, the more Steady vvill be the Vcflel

in its Courfe. The Sides of the Ship towards

the Hcad ought to be very ftout, and a little

Svvelling outwards to throvv off the Waves

vvhcn it ploughs through the Water both vvith

Sails and Oars ; but towards the Stern they
fliould grovv narrower, in ordcr to flip throuoh
the Waves vvith the more Eafc. A Number

of Hclms acids Firmncfs to thc VeTel, but takcs

off from i's Svviftnefs. The Maft fhould be as

long as the vvhole Ship. We fliall not herc

defccnd to other minute Particulars neceffary
botli to thc Way and Defence of the Veffel,
fuch as Oars, Ropcs, harp Beaks, Towcrs,

Bridges and the like ; but ffiall only obfervc,
that the Planks and Timbers vvhich hang
dovvn by thc Sides and ftick out by the Bcak

of the Vcficl, will fervc inftead of a Fortifica-

tion againft the Attacks of the Enemy as vvill

Poles ftuck upright, inftead of Tovvers, and

the Boom, or theSkifflaid over the Boom, in-

ftead of Bridges. The Ancients ufed in the

Prow of their Ships to place a military En-

gine, which they called a Corvus : But our

Mariners novv in the Head and Stem of their

Velfels near the Mafts have learnt to lct up

Towers, which they fence round vvith old

coarfe Cloths, Ropes, Sacks, and the likc, to

deaden the Force of any Violence that might
attack them; and to keep offany Enemy that

ffiould attempt to board them, they fet up
a

Fence of Net-work. I have in anothcr Pacc

contrived and fficwn how the Flcor of thc Ship
C c mav
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mav in a Momcnt, in the midft of an Engage-
ment, be filled vvith fharp Points fticking up

clofe to one another, fo that an Enemy can

nevcr fct his Foot any vvhere without a Wound;
and on the otherHand vvhen there is Occaiion,

hovv all thefe may in lefs Spaee of Time be all

removcd and cleared away ; but this is not a

proper Place for repeating it again, and it is

fufficient to have given the Hint to an ingeni-
ous Mind. Moreover I have found a Way Jiovv,
with a ftight Stroke of a Flammer, to throvv

dovvn the whole Floor, with all the Men that

have toarded the Veffel and ftand upon it, and

then again with very little Labour to replace
it as it was before, whenevcr it is thought ne-

ceffary fo to do. Neither is this a proper Place

to reiate the Methods vvhich I have invented

to fink and burn the Enemy's Ships and de-

ftroy their Crews by miferable Deaths. We

may perhaps fpeak of them elfewhere. One

Thing muft not be omitted, namely, that Vef-
fels of diffcrent Heights and Sizes are requi-
fite in different Places. In the Mare Mag-
giore, in the Narrovvs among tlie Iilands, a

large Ship, that cannot be managed vvith-

out a grcat Number of Hands, is very un-

fafe when the Winds are any thing boifterous :

On the Contrary out of the Strait's Mouth, in

the wide Occan, a httle Veffel vvill not beable

to live. To this Head of maritime Affairs alfo

belong the Defending and Blocking up a Ha-

vcn, This may bc done by inking anygreat

NOW
as the Execution of all thefe

Things requires good Store of Provifi-

ons, and ot Treafures to fupply the Expence ;

it vvill be neceffary to fay fomething of the Ma-

giftrates vvho have the Care of this Part of the

Bufinefs ; as for Inftance, Commiflaries, Cham-

berlains, publick Receivers, and the like, for

whom the following Strudtures muft Be eredt-

ed : The Granary, the Chamber for keeping
the Treafures, the Arfenal, the Mart or Place

for the tranfadting Commerce, the Dock and

the publick Stables for Horfes. We ffiall have

-

Body, or by Moles, Piers, Chains and the like,
whcreof vve have treated in the preceding

i Book. Drive in Piles, block the Port up with

; huge Stones, and iink arge hollovv Framcs

,
made either of Planks or Oziers and filled

l with any heavy Stuff. But if the Nature of

i the Place, or the Greatnefs of the Expcnce will

> not allovv of this, as for Inftance, if the Bot-

tom be a Sand or Mud continually moving, or

,
the Water be of too great a Depth, you may

r then block up the Haven in the tollowing
: Manner. Make a Float ofgrcat Barrels faften-

I ed together, with Planks and Timfcers joyned
; crofs-wavs to one another, and with large

.
.

o

Spikes and ffiarp Beaks fticking out from the

: Float, and Piles with Points of Iron, fuch as

l are called ffiod Piles, to the Intent that none

of the Enemy's light Ships may dare to drive

: againft the F'loat with full Sais, in order to

: endeavour to break or pafs it. Dawb the Float
- over vvith Mud to fecure it againft Fire, and

fortify it vvith a Palifado of Hurdles or ftrong
Boards, and in convenient Places with wooden

Tovvers, fiiftening the whole Work againft the

Fury of the Waves |with a good Number of

Anchors concealed from the Enemy. It would

not be amifs to make fuch a Work finuous or

vvavy, vvith the Backs of the Arches turned

againft the Strefs of the Weather, that the
Float may bear the lefs upon its Anchors.

But upon this Subjedt, thus much may fuffice.

but little to fay here upon thefe Heads, but
that little muft not be negledted. It is evident

to every Man's Reafon, that the Granary, the
Chamber of Accompts, and the Arfenal or

Magazine for Arms ought to be placed in the

Heart of the City, and in the Place of great-
eft Honour, for the greater Security and Con-

veniency. The Docks or Arfenals for Ship-
ping ffiould be placed at a Diftance from the

Houfes of the Citizens, for fear of Fire. We

ffiould alfo be fure, in this laft Sort of Struc-

ture, to raife a good many entire Party-walls
in

C H A P. XIII.

Ofthe Commtffaries, Chamberlains,publick Receivers andthe likeMagtftrates,
whofie Bujtnefis is to fiupp/y andprefide over thepublick Granaries, Chambers

ofi Accompts, Arfienals, Marts, Docks and Stables ; as a/fio ofithe three Sorts

of Prifions, their Struclures, Situations and Compartitions.
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'm differcnt Placcs, iunning from the Ground

quite up above the Roof, toconfine theFlame,
ii any fhoulci happen, and prevcnt it catching
from onc Root to anothcr. Marts ought to be

fixcd by the Sea-fid, upon the Mouths ofRi-

vers, and the Meeting oi feveral grcat Roads.

The Docks or Arienals for Shipping ffiould

have large Bafons or Canals ofWatcr, whcrein

to rcccive fuch Vcflcls as want rcfitting, and
trom vvhich tliey may beconveniently launchcd

out again to Sea ; but vve ffiould take Care

that this Water be not a ftanding one, but be

kcpt in conftant Motion. Shipping is vcry
much rottcd by fouthcrly Winds, and cracked

tv the mid-day Heat; but the Afpedt of the

rifing Sun prcferves it. AU Granaries, or other

Structures built tor the laying up of Stores, ab-

folutely require a Drinefs both of Air and Si-

tuation. But we ffiall fpeak more fully of

the Particulars, vvhen we come to the Conve-

niencies belonging to private Perfons, to whofe
ufe they are indeed referrcd; only vve ffiall fey
fomething here of the Places for laying up Salt.
A Storehoule tor Salt ought to be made in the

following Manncr. Make up the Ground

vvith a Layer ot Coal to the Height of one
Cubit or Foot and an halt, and ftamp it dovvn

very tight ; then ftrew it with Sand pounded
together with ckan Chalk, to the Height of

thrce Hands breadths, and lay it exadtly level ;

and then pave
it with fquare Bricks baked till

thev arc quite black. The Face of the Walls

on the Infide ought to be made of the feme

Sort of Bricks ; but if you have not a fufficient

Quantity of them, you may build it with fquare
Stone, not either vvith foft Stone or Flint, but

vvith fomc Stone of a middle Nature between

thofe two, only very hard ; and let this Sort of

Work go thc Thicknefs ot a Cutit into tlie

Wall ; and then let the vvhole Infidc be lined

vvith Pl.mks of Wood, faftened with brafs Nails,
or rather iovnted together without any Nails

at all, and fill up thc intermediate Space be-

tvvcen the Lining and the Wall, with Reeds.
O '

It vvould alfo have a mighty good Effcdt to

davvb ovcr the Planks vvith Chalk fteepcd in

Lees of Oil, and mixed vvith Spart and Ruffies

fhred fmall. Laftly, all publick Buildings of

this Nature ought to be well fortified with

ftout Walls, Towers, and Ammunition, againft
all Manner of Force, Malice, or Fraud either

of Robbcrs, Enemies or feditious Citizens. I

think I have novv faid enough of publick
Strudturcs, unlefs it may be thought neceffary
to confider of one Particular morc which con-

cerns the Magiftrate, and that iiot a little ;

namely, that it is neceffary he ffiould have

Places for the Confinement of fuch as he has

condemned either for Contumacy, Trcachery
or Villany. I obferve that the Ancients had

three Sorts of Prifons. The firft was that

whercin they kept the Diforderly and the Igno-
rant, to the Intent that every Night they might
tc dodtored and inftructed by learned and ablc

Profeffors of t'he beft Arts, in thofe Points

vvhich related to good Manners and an honeft

Life. The Second vvas for the Confinemcnt

of Debtors, and for the Reformation of fuch

as were got into a licentious Way of Living.
The laft vvas for the moft vvickedWretches and

horrid Profligates, unworthy of the Light of thc
Sun or the Society ofMankind, and foon to be

delivered over to capital Punifhment or pcrpe-
tual Imprifonment and Mifery. If any Man is

ot Opinion that this laft Sort of Prifon ought
to be made like fome fubterraneous Cavern, or

frightful Sepulchre, he has certainly a greater

Regard to the Puniffimentof theCriminalthan

is agreeable either to the Defign of the Lavv oro o

to Fumanity; and though wicked Men do by
their Crimes deferve the higheft Punilhment,
yet the Prince or Commonwealth ought nevcr

tolorget Mercyin the Midft of Juftice. There-
fore let it be fufficient to make this Sort of

Buildings very ftrong and fecure, with ftout

Walls, Roofs and Apertures, that thc Pcrfon

confined may have no Means of making his

F.fcape ; vvhich mav in a great Meafure be ob-

taincd, by the Thicknefs, Depth andHeightof
the Walls, and their being built with vcry hard

and large Stones, joyned together with Pins ot

Iron or Brafs. To this you may, if you pkafe,
add Windovvs grated with ftrong Bars of Iron

orWood ; though in reality nothing ot this Sort
vvhatloever can iully fecure a Prifoner alvvays

thoughtlul of his Liberty and Safety, nor pre-
vent his making his Eicape, if you let him ulc

t!ie Strenpth which Nature and Cunning have
O O

beftowed upon him, and on vvhich Account

there is an excellent Admonition contained in

this Saying, that the vigilant Eye of aGoaler is
a Prifon ot Adamant. But in other Refpects,
let us follovv the Method and Cuftoms ot thc

Ancients. We muft remember that in a Pri-

fon there muft be Privies and Hearths for Fire,
which ought to be contrived to be without

cither Smoake or ill Smells. the ollowing
Plan of an entire Prifon may anfwer a!l the a-

forementioned Purpofes. Enclofe with very

highand ftrong Walls, withoutany Apcrtures,
a Space
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a Space of Ground in fome fecure and not un-

frequented Part of the City, and fortify it vvith
Tovvers and Galleries. From this Wall in-

vvards the Apartments vvhere the Prifoners are

to be confined, let there be an open Walk

about four Foot and an halfwide, vvhere the

Keepers may take their Rounds every Night
to prevent anyEfcapes by Confpiracy among the
Prifoners. The Space remaining in the Mid-

dle of this Circuit divide in the following Man-

ner. Inftead of aVeftibule make a good plea-
fant Hall, where thofe may be inftrudted vvho

are fent thither in order to be forced to learn

hovv to demean themfelves. Next to this Hall,

make Habitations for the Goalers and Places

for them to keep guard in,within an Enclofure

of Lattices and Crofs-bars. Next let there be

an open Court, vvith Porticoes on each Side of

it, vvith Windows inthem, through whichyou
may fee into all the Cells within ; in which

Cels Bankrupts and Debtors are to be confin-

ed, not all together, but in different Apart-
ments. In the Front of this Court there muft

be a clofer Prifon, for fuch as are guilty of

fmall Offences, and beyond that a Place where
Prifoners for capital Crimes may be confined

vvith yet greater Stridtnefs and Privacy.

C H A P. XIV.

Ofiprivate Houfies and their Differences ; as a/fio ofi the Country Houfie, and
the Rules to be obfiervedin its Situation and StruBure.

INow
come to treat of private Edifices. I

have already obferved elfewhere, that a

Houfe is a little City. We are therefore in the

building of it, to have an Eye almoft to every

Thing that relates to the Building of a City ;

that it be healthy, furniffied vvith all Manner

of Neceffaries, not defficient in any of theCon-

venicncies that conduce to the Repofe, Tran-

quility or Delicacy of Life. What thofe are

and hovv they are to be obtained, I think I have

already, in a great Meafure, ffiewn in the pre-

ceding Books. However, as the Occafion here

is different, vve ffiall confider them over again
in the following Manner. A private Houfe is

manifeftly defigned for the \Jc of a Family,
to vvhich it ought to be a ufeful and conveni-

ent Abode. It vvill not be fo convenient as it

ought, if it has not every Thing vvithin itfelf

that tlie Family has Occafion for. There is a

great Number of Perfons and Things in a Fa-

mily, which you cannot diftribute as you would

in a City o well as you can in the Country.
In building a Houfe in Town, your Neigh-
bour's Wall, a common Gutter, a publick
Square or Street, and the like, ffiall all hinder

you from contriving it juft to your ownMind ;

which is not fo in theCountry, vvhere you have

as much Freedom as you have Obftrudtion in

Town. For this, and other Reafons, there-

fore, I fhall diftinguih the Matter thus : That

the Flabitation for a private Perfon muft be

different in Town from vvhat it is in the Coun-

try. In both thefe there muft again be a Dif-

ference between thofe which are for themeaner

Sort of Citizens, and thofe which are for the

Rich. The meaner Sort build only for Ne-

ceffity ; but the Rich for Pleafure and Delight.
I ffiall fet dovvn fuch Rules as the Modefty of

the wifeft Men may approve of in all Sorts of

Buildings, and for that Purpofe ffiall begin
with thofe which are moft eafy. Habitations

in the Country are the freeft from all Obftruc-

tions, andthereforePeopleare moreinclined to

beftow their Expence in the Country than in

Town. We ffiall therefore firft take a Review

of fome Obfervations which we have already
made, and which are very material with Re-

lation to the chief Ufes of a Country Hou.

They are as follows : We ffiould carefully avoid
a bad Air and an ill Soil. We ffiould buid

in the Middle of an open Champian, under the
Shelter of fome Hill, where there is Plenty of

Water, and pleafant Profpedts, and .in thc

healthieft Part of a healthy Country. A heavy
unhealthy Air is faid to be occafioned not on-

ly by thoie Inconveniencies which we mention-

ed in the firft Book, but alfo by thickWoods,

efpecially if they are full of Trees with bitter

Leaves ; becaufe the Air in fuch Places being
not kept in Motion either by Sun or Winds,
wants its due Concodtion ; it is alfo occafioned

by a barren and unwholfome Soil, which will

never produce any Thing but Woods. A

Country Houfe ought to ftand in fuch a Place

as may lie moft convenient for the Owner's

Houfe in Town. Xenophon would have a Man
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go to his Country Houfe on Foot, for theSake

ot Excrcife, and return on Horfeback. It ought
not thcrefore to lie far trom the City, and the

Way to it liould be fcotli good and clear, fo as

he may go it either in Summer orWinter, cither

in a Coach, or on Foot, and if poffible by
VVater. It vvill be alfo verv eonvenient tohave

your Way to it lie through a Gate of the City
that is not far from your Town Houfe, but as

ncar it as may be, that vou may go backwards

and torwards from Town to Country, and from

Country to Tovvn, with your Wife and Fami-

ly, as often as you pleafe, without being too

much obferved by the People, or being otliged
in the leaft to confult your Drcfs. It is not

amifs to have a Villa o placed, that vvhen you

go to it in a Morning the Rays of the riiing
Sun may not be troublefome to your Eyes, nor

thofc of the fetting Sun in the Evening when

you return
to the City. Neither fhould a Coun-

try Houfe ftand in a rcmote, defart, mean Cor-

ner, diftant from a reafonable Neighbourhood :

but in a Situation where you may have Peo-

ple to converfe vvith, drawn to the fame Place

by the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil, the Pleafantnefs

of the Air, the Plentifulnefs of the Country,
the Sweetnefs of the Fields, and the Security of

the Neighbourhood. Nor ffiould a Villa be

feated in a Place of too much Rcfort, near ad-

joyning either to the City, or any greatRoad,
or to a Port vvhere great Numbers of Veflels

anci Boats are continually putting in ; but in

fuch a Situation, as though noneof thofe Plea-
furcs may be wanting, yet your Family may
not be eternally moiefted vvith the Vifits of

Strangers and Paffengers. The Ancients fay
that in windy Places Things are never fpoilt
by Ruft or Mildevv ; but in moift Places, and

lovv Vallies, where the Winds have not a free

Courfe, they are very much expofed to them.

I cannot approve of one general Rule vvhich is

laid dovvn for all Places, namely, that a Coun-

try Houfe ought to be built fo as to look to-

wards the rifing of the Sun when it is in the

Equinox: For nothing can be faid relating to

the Sun and Winds butwhat muft alter accord-

incr to the Difference of the Climate, fince the
O

'

North Wind is not light and the South un-

healthy in all Places. Celfts, the Phyfician,
very well obferved that all Winds vvhich blow

from the Sea, are groffer than thofe which

blovv over Land, which are always lighter.

Upon this Account of the Winds we ought to
avoid theMouths of all Vallies, tecaufe in fuch

Places the Winds are too cold i f they come in

the Night, or too hot, if in the Day, being
over-heated by the too great Reflection of the

Sun's Rays.

C H A P. XV.

That Country Houfies arc ofi two Sorts; the proper Difipofition ofi a!l their

Members whether fior the Lodging ofiMen, Anima/s, or Tools ofi Agricul-
ture andother neceffary Inftruments.

Hands and a good Quantity ofTools, but moft

of all bv the Diligence and Induftry of the

Farmcr or Overfeer. The Ancients comput-
ed the neceffary Family of a Farmer to be

about fifteen Perfons ; for thefe theretorc you

muft have convenient Places vvhere they may

vvarm themfelves when they are cold, or retire

for Shelter when they are driven from their

Labour by foul Weather, vvhere they may eat

their Meals, reft themfelves and prepare the

Things they will want in their Bufinefs. Make

therefore a large Kitchen, not obfcure, nor li-

able to Danger from Fire, vvith an Oven, Stove,

Pump and Sink. Beyond the Kitchen let there

be a Room vvhere the better Sort among your

People may lie, and a Larder for preferving all

Sorts of Provifions for daily Ufe. Let all the

D d other

BU
T as of Habitations in the Country fome

are dcfigncd for Gentlemcn, others for

Huffiandmen, fomc invcnted for Ufe, others

perhaps for Pleafure ; vve ffiall begin with thofe

vvhich belong to Husbandmen. The Habita-

tions of thefe ought not to be far from their

Maftcr's Houfc, that he may be at Hand to

over-look them every now and then, to fee

vvhat they are doing, and what Orders it is

neceffary for him to give. The peculiar Bufi-

nefs of thefe Strudtures is for the getting in,

ordering and preferving the Fruits of the Earth
:

Unlefs you
will fay that this laft Office, name-

ly, of preferving the Grain, belongs rather to

the Houfe of theMaftcr, and even rather to his

Houfe in the City than to that in the Country.
This Bufinefs is to be done by a Number of
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other Peoplc be fo diftributed, that evcry one

mav be near thofe Things vvhich are under his

particular Carc. Let the Overleerhc near the

principal Gate, that nobody may pafs and re-

pafs or carry any Thing out in the Night vvith-
out his Knowledge. Let thofe vvho have the

o

Care of thc Cattle, lie near the Stable, that

they may be alvvays at Hand to keep evcry

Thing in good Order. And this may be fuf-

ficient vvith Relation to your People. Of

Tools or Inftruments, fome are animate, as

Cattle ; and fome inanimate, as Carts, all Sorts

of iron Tools, and the like ; for thefe erect on

one Side of the Kitchen a large Shcd under

which you may fet your Cart, Plough, Har-

rovv, Yoke, Hay-baskets, and the like Utenfils;
and let this Shcd have a South Afpedt, that in
Winter Time the Family may divert themfelves

under it on Holydays. Make a very large
and neat Place for your Preffes both of Wine

and Oil. Let there be alfo a Store-houfe for

thc laying up and preferving your Meafures,

Hampers, Baskets, Cordage, Houghs, Pitch-

forks and fo forth. Over thc Rafters that run

acrofs within the Shed, you may fpread Hur-

dles, and upon them you may lay up Poles,

Rods, Staves, Boughs, Leaves and Fodder for

your Oxen, Hemp and Flax unwrought, and
fuch like Storcs. Cattlc is of tvvo Sorts ; one,

for Labour ; as Oxen and Horfes ; the other,
for Profit, as Hogs, Shccp, Goats, and all Sorts

of Herds. We liall fpeak firft of the labour-

ino> Sort, becaufe they cem to come under the

Hcad of Inftruments; and attcrwards we ffiall

fay fomething of thofe vvhich arc for Profit,
which belong properly to the Induftry ofyour
Overfeer or Farmer. Let the Stables forHorfes,
and for Oxen, and all other black Cattle, be

vvarm in Winter, and let their Racks be ftrong

WE
fiiall juft briefly mention that the

Induftry of the Overfeer, is not only
to be employed about gathering in the Fruits

of the Earth, but alfo about the Management
and Improvement of Cattle, Fowls, Fiffi and

other Animals. Set the Stalls for Cattle in a

dry Place, and never in a Damp one ; clear

and vvell fcnced, that they may not fcattcr thcir
Meat. Let the Hay for thc Horfes be above

them, that thcy may notreach it without fome

Pains, and that they mav be forced to raife

their Heads high for it, vvhich makes their

Heads drier and their Shoulders lighter. On
o

the Contrary, let their Oats and othcr Grain

lie fo as they may be forced to ftoop lovv for

it ; vvhich vvill prevent their taking too large
Mouthfuls, and fwallowing too much wholc ;

befides that it vvill ftrengthen their Breaft and

Mufcles. But above all you muft take parti-
cular Care that the Wall behind the Manger,
againft vvhich the Horfe's Head is to ftand, be
not damp. The Bone whichcovers the Horfe's

Brain is fo thin, that it will bearneither Damp
nor Col'd ; and therefore take Care alfo that the

Moon's Beams do not come in at the Win-

dows ; which are very apt to make him Wall-

eyed and to give him grievous Coughs ; and

indeed the Moon's Beams are as bad as a Pefe

tilence to any Cattle that are infirm. Let the

Oxe's Manger be fet lower, that he may eat as

he lyes. If Horfes fee the Firc, they are pro-

digiouly frightened and vvill grow rugged.
Oxen are plcafed with the Sight of Men. If a

Mule is fet up in a hot or dark Place, ffie runs
Mad. Some think the Mule does not want fo

much as the leaft Shelter for any other Part

but her Head, and that it is not at all the

Worfc it her other Parts are expofed to Devvs

and Colds. Let the Ground under thc O.xen

be pavcd vvith Stone, that the Filth and Dung
may not rot their Hoofs. Under Horfes, make
a Trench in the Pavement, and cover it with

Planks ofHolm or Oak, that their Urine may
not fettle under them, and that by their pawing
they may not fpoil both thcir Hoofs and the

Pavement.

away every little Stone from under them, and

make them with a Slope, that you may eafily
fvveep and clean them ; let one Part of them

be covered, and the other open, and take Care

that no foutherly or other moift Wind can af-

fedt the Cattle in the Night, and that they be

ffieltered from all other troublefome Blafts.

For

C H A P. XVI.

That the Induftry ofithe Farmer or Overfieer ought to be emp/oyedas we/l about
all Sorts ofiAnima/s, as about the Fruits ofi the Earth; as alfio ofi

'

theCon-

ftruc/ion ofithe Threfhing-fioor.
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For a Placc to kccp Rabbits in, build a Wall

of fquarc Stone, vvith its Foundations duo- fo

lovv as to be in Vv'ater ; vvithin the Space en-
cloled makc a Floor ot malc Sand, vvith little

Hillocks hcre and tlicrc of Fuller's Earth. Let

your Poultry have a Shed in the Yard facing
the South, and thick ftrcwed with Aflics, anc

over this Placcs for thcm to lay their Eggs,
and Perchcs to rooft upon in the Night. Somc

arc for kecping their Poultry in large Coops in
fomc handlomc inclolcd Area tacing the Eaft ;

but tlioie that are deiigncd for laying and

hatching ot Eggs, as tliey are morc cheertul,

having thcir Libcrty, lo too they arc more

iruittul ; whereas, thofc vvhich are kcpt in a

dark confined Place, feldom bring their Eggs
to any Thing. Place your Dove-houie fo as

to be in Vievv of Watcr, and do not make it

too lofty, but of fuch an eafy Heigth, that the

Pidgeons wearied vvith flying, or atter fporting
about in the Air vvith one another, may gent-

ly glide dovvn upon it with Eafe and Pleafure.

Some there arc who fay that vvhen thePidgeon
has found hcr Meat in t'ne Ficld, thc farther flie

has it to carry to her Young, thc Fatter ffie

makes them with it ; and the Reafon thcy givc
is, becaufe the Meat vvhich they carry Home

to feed their Young in thcir Crop, by ftaying
therc a good While is half concoctcd ; and up-

on this Account, they are for placing the Dove-

houle on fome very high fteep Situation. 1 hey
think too, that it is beft for thc Dove-houfe to

be at a prctty good Diftance trom its Water,

that the Pidgcons may not chill their Eggs by

coming to thcm vvith their Feet wet. If in

one Corner ot the Tovver you enclofe a Kaftrel,

it vvill fecure your Dove-houfe from Birds of

Prey. If under thc Door you bury the Head

of a Wolf ftrcvved over with Cummin-feed, in

an earthen Veffel full of Holcs for the Smell to

get out, it vvill bring you
an infinite Number

of Pidgcons. If yoti make your Dove-houfe

Floor of Chalk, and vvet it thoroughly vvith

Man's Urine, you vvill bring Multitudes ot

Pidaeons from the Seats of thcir Anceftors, to

take up their Abode with you. Beibre the

Windovvs let there be Cornices of Stone, or ot

Olive-wood, projedting out a Cubit, tor the

Pido>eons to light upon at their coming Home,

and to take their Flight from at their going
Abroad. If the Young ones which are con-

fined have a Vievv of Trces and the Sky before

thev can fly, it will makc them Droop and

Pine avvay.
Other fmaller Birds which you

have a Defire to breed, ought to have their

Nefls and Apartments madc for thcm in fome

vvarm Place. Tliofe vvhich vvalk more than

thcy fly, ffiould have tlicin lovv, and upon thc

Ground itfelf ; for othcrs thcy liould bc madc

higher. Each fhould have a fcparatc Apart-
mcnt, divided by Partitions on each Siclc to

kcep thcir Eggs or Young trom falling out t

the Neft. Clay is better to make thc Ncfts of

than Limc, and Linic than Terrafs. All Sort

o old Stonc nevv cut is bad ; Bricks arc bctter

tlian Turf, if nottoo much baked. ThcWood

cither of Poplar or Fir is
very ufcful. All the

Ap.irtmcntstorBirds oughtto bc fmooth, clcan

and vvcet, and clpccially for Pidgcons. Evcn

four tooted Beafts, il kept nafty, vvill grow
Scabbv. Lct every Part, therefore, be vvell

done ovcr with Rough-caft, and plaiftered and
white waffied, not leaving the leaft Cranny un-

ftopped, that Pole-cats, Weezcls, Ncvvts, or the

like Vermin may not dcftroy the Eggs, or the

Young, or prejudicc the Wall ; and bc fure to

make convcnient Places to L.ccp their Meat and

Watcr in. It vvill bc very Convcnient for tliis

Purpofe to have aMoat quite round your i iouc,
whcrein your Gccfc, Duclcs, Hogs and Cows

may vvatcr ancl vvafli themfelvcs, and near

vvh.ich, in all Yv'cathcrs, thcy may have as much

Mcat lying rcady for tliem as they vvill eat.

Lct the Water and Meat for your fmallcr

Fovvls bc kept in Tunncls along the Wall, lo

that thcy may not fcatter or dirty it vvith their

Feet ; and you may havc Pipes into thcfe Tun-

ncls from without, through which you mav

convcy thcir Food into thcm. In the Middle,
let there be a Place for thcm to vvafli in, vvith

a conftant fupply ot clcan Watcr. Makc your

Piffi-pond in a chalky Soil, and dig it fo deep
that the Water may neither be ovcr hcatcd by
the Rays of the Sun, nor too eafily frozen up

by the Cold. Moreover, make fome Caverns

in thc Sidcs, for thc Fifh to run into upon any

fuddcn Difturbancc of the Water, that they

may not bc vvaftcd and vvorn avvay by conti-

nual Alarms. Filh are nourilhed by the Juices
ofthe Earth ; grcat ITeat torments them, and

extrcme Froft kills thcm ; but they are very

much pleafed and delighted by the Mid-day
Sun. It is thought not amifs to have the tur-

bid Floods after Rains flovv intothePond fome-

times ; but ncvcr upon the firft Rain af ter the

Dog-days; becauie they then have a ftrong
Tindture of Lime, and will kill the Filh ; and

afterwards too they ffiould be admittcd but

rarely, becaufe their ftinking Slime is apt to

prejudice both the Fiffi and Water too ; but

ffill
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fti!I tlicrc ouglit to bc a continual Flu.x and

Reflux of Water, eithcr from fome Spring,
River, Lake or Sea. But concerning Fiffi-

ponds vvhich are to be fupplied by the Sea-vva-

ter, the Ancients havc given us iuller Inftruc-

tions, in the followingManner. A muddy Soil

affords the beft Nourilhment tor flat Fiffi, fuch

as Soals and the like, and a andy is beft for

fliellFifli. The Sea itfelf is beft for others, as

the Dory and Shark ; and the Sea-thruft and

Whiting fced beft among the Rocks where
O 3

they are naturally bred Laftly, they fay that
there can be no better Pond for keeping Fiffi

in, than one fo fituated that the Waves of the

Sea which flovv into it are continually remov-

ng thofe which vvere in itbefore, notfuffering
the Water ever to ftagnate, and that the flovver
the Water is in renewing, the lefs wholefome

it is. And thus much may fuffice as to the

Care and Induftry of the Farmer or Overfeer,
in the Affairs abovemcntioned. But vve muft

not here omit the chicf' Thing needful with Re-
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lation to the gathering togethcr and ftoring up
the Fruits of the Harveft, and that is the

Threfhing-floor vvliich ought to lie opcn to the

Sun and Air, and not ar irom tlie Shed men-

tioned before, tliat upon any fudden Rain you

may immediately rcmove fcioth your Grain and

Workmen into Shelter. In order to make your

Floor, you need not give yourfelt the Trouble

to lay the Ground exadtly level ; but onlv

plain it pretty even, and then dig it up and

throvv a good Quantity ofLees ofOilupon it,
and let it foak in thoroughly ; then break the

Clods very fmall and lay them dovvn even,

either vvith a Roller or a Harrovv, and beat it

dovvn clofe with a Rammer; then pour fome

more Lees of Oil upon it, and when this is

dried into it, neither Mice, nor Ants will come

a-near it, neither will it ever grovv poachy or

produce Grafs orWeeds. Chalk likewife adds

a good Deal of Firmnefs to a Work of this

Nature. And thus much for the Habitation

of the Labourers.

C H A P. XVII.

Of the Country Houfie fior a Gent/eman; its various Parts, and the proper

Difipojition ofi'each ofithofe Parts.

SOML
arc of Opinion that a Gentleman's

Country Houfe ihould have quite diffe-

rcnt Conveniencies for Summer and for Win-

ter; and the Rules they give for this Purpofe
are thefe : The Bed-chambcrs for the Winter

ffiould look towards the Point at which the

Sun rifes in Winter, and the Parlour, towards

the Equinoctial Sun-fctting ; whereas the Bed-

chambers for Summer fliould look to the South,
the Parlours, to the Winter Sun-rifing, and the
Portico or Place for walking in, to the South.

But, in my Opinion, all thefe Conveniencies

ought to bc varied according to the Difference

of the Country and Climate, fo as to temper
Heat by Cold and Dry by Moift. I do not

think it neccffary for the Gentleman's Houfe

to ftand in the moft fruitful Part of his whole

Eftate, but rather in the moft Honourable,
vvhere hecanuncontrolledenjoy all thePleafures
and Conveniencies of Air, Sun, and fine Pro-

fpedts, go dovvn eafily at any Time into his

Eftate, receive Strangers handfomely and fpaci-

oufly, be feen by Pafiengers for a good Way
round, and have a Vievv of fome City, Towns,
the Sea, an open Plain, and the Tops of fome

known Hills and Mountains. Let him have

the Delights of Gardens, and the Diverfions of

Fiffiing and Hunting clofe under his Eye. We

have in another Place obferved, that of the dif-
ferent Members of a Houfe, fome belong to the
whole Family in general, other to a certain

Number of Perfons in it, and others again on-

ly to one or more Pcrfons feparately. In our

Country Houfe, vvith Regard to thofe Members
which belong to the whole Family in general,
let us imitate the Prince's Palace. Before the

Door let there be a large open Space, for the

Exercifes either of Chariot or Horfe Racing,
much longer than a Youth can either draw a

Bovv or throw a Dart. Within the Houfe,
with Regard to thofe Conveniencies necefiary
for a Number of Perfons in the Family, let
there not be wanting open Places for Walking,
Swimming, and otherDiverfions, Court-yards,
Grafs-plots and Porticoes, where the old Men

may chat together in the kindly Warmth of

the Sun inWinter, and where the Family may
divert themfelves and enjoy the Shade in Sum-
mer. It is manifeft fome Parts of the Houfe

are for the Family themfelves, and others for

the
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the Things ncceflary and ufeful tothc Family.
The Family conlifts ot the tollowing Perfons :

The Husband, the Wife, their Children and

Rclations, and all the diffcrent Sorts of Scr-

vants attendant upon thefe; beides vvhich,
Gucfts too are to be reckoned as Part of the

Family. The Things ufeful to the Family are
Proviions and all Manncr of Neceffaries, fuch
as Cloths, Arms, Books, and Horfes alfo. The

principal Member ot the whole Building, is

that vvhich (vvhatcver Names others may give
it ) I fhall call the Court-yard with its Portico ;

ncxt to thisis theParlour, withinthis theBed-

chambcrs, and laftly, the pr:vate Rooms for

the particular Ufes ot each Perfon in the Fa-

mily. The other Members of the Houfe are

fufficiently knovvn by their Ufes. The Court-

yard therefore is the principal Member, to

vvhich all the other fmallerMembcrs muft cor-

refpond, as being in a Manner a publickMar-

ket-place to the whole Houfc, vvhich from this

Court-yard derives all theAdvantagesofCom-
munication and Light. For this Rcafon every
one defires to have his Court-yard as fpacious,
large, open, handfome and convenient as pof-
fible. Some content tliemfelves with one Court-

yard, others are for having more, and for en-

clofing them all with very high Walls, or fome

with higher and fome vvith lower ; and they
are for having them fomc covered and others

open, and others again half covered and half

uncovcred ; in fome thcy vvould have a Portico

only on one Side, in others on two or more,

and in others all round ; and thefe Porticoes,

laftly, fome would build vvith flat, others with

arclied Roofs. Upon thefe Heads I have no-

thing more to fay, but that Regard muft be had
to tlie Climate and Seafon, and to Neceffity
and Convenience ; fo as in cold Countries to

vvard againft the bleak North-wind, and the

Severity of the Air and Soil ; and in hot Cli-

mates, to avoid the troublefome and fcorching
Rays of the Sun. Admit the pleafanteft
Breezes on all Sides, and fuch a gratefulQuan-

tity of Light as is neceffary ; but do not let

your Court-yard be expofed to any noxious

Vapours exhalcd from any damp Place, nor to

frequent hafty Showcrs from fome overlooking
Hill in the Ncighbourhood. Exadtly anfwer-

ing the Middle of your Court-yard place your

Entrance, vvith a handfome Veftibule, neither

narrovv, difficult or obfcurc. Let the firftRoom

that offers itfelf be a Chapcl dedicated to God,
vvith its Altar, wherc Strangers and Guefts may
offer their Devotions, beginning their Fricnd-
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fltip by Religion; and vvliere the Fathcr ofthe

Family may put up his Prayers for the Peace

of his Houfc and the Welfare of his Relations.

Here let him embrace thofe vvho cometo vifit

him, and if any Caufe be referred to him by his

Friends, or he has any other ferious Bufinefs

of that Nature to tranfadt, let him do it in this

Place. Nothing is handfomer in the Middle

of the Portico, than Windows ofGlafs, through
vvhich you inay reccive the Pleafure either of

Sun or Air, according to the Seafon. Martial

fays, that Windows looking to the South, re-
ceive a pure Sun and a clear Light ; and thc

Ancients thought it beft to place their Porti-
coes fronting the South, becaufe the Sun in

Summer running his Courfe higher, did not

throw in his Rays, vvhere they would enter in

Winter. The Profpedt of Hills to the South,
vvhen thofe Hills, on the Side which you have

a Vievv of, are continually covered with Clouds

and Vapours, is not vcry pleafant, if they are

at a great Diftance ; and if they are near, and
in a Manner juft over your Head, they vvill

incommode you vvith chill Shadows and co!d

Rimes; but if they are at a convenient Dif-

tance, they are both pleafant and convenient,
beeaufe they defend you from the fouthern

Winds. Hills towards theNorth reverberating
o

the Rays of the Sun, encreafe theHeat; but at
a pretty good Diftance, they are very dclight-
fu, becaufe the Clearnefs ot the Air, vvhich is

alvvays ferene in fuch a Situation, and tlie

Brightnefs of the Sun, which it always enjoys,
is extremely chearful to the Sight. Hills to the

Eaft and fo likewife to the Weft, will make

your Mornings cold and the Dews plentiful,
if they arenearyou; butboth, ifat fome toler-

able Diftance, are wonderfully Pleafant. So

too, Rivers and Lakes are inconvenient if too

ncar, and afford no Delight, if too far off :

Whereas, on the Contrary, the Sea, if it is at

a large Diftance, makes both your Airand Sun

unhealthy ; but when it is cloie to you, it does

you lefs Harm, becaufe then you have alvvays
an Equality in your Air. Indeed there is this

to be faid, that vvhen it is at a great Diftance,
it encreafes the Defire vve have to fee it. There

is a good Deal too in the Point to vvhich vve

lie open to it : For it you are expofed to the

Sea towards the South, it fcorches you ; it to-

vvards the Eaft, it infefts you vvith Damps ; if

to the Weft, it makes your Air cloudy and full

of Vapours ; and if to the North, it chills you
with excefive Cold. From the Court-yard
we proceed to thc Parlours, vvhich muft be

E e contrived
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contrived for diftcrent Seafons, fome to be ufed

n Sunimer, others in Winter ; and others as we

may fay in tlie middle Seafons. Parlours for

Summcr require Water and the Yerdure of

Gardcns ; thofe forWinter, muft be warm and

have gcod Fire-places. Both fliould be large,
pleaiant and delicate. There are many Ar-

guments to convince us that Chimnies vvere in

Ck among the Ancients; but not fuch asours

are novv. One of the Ancients fays, the Tops
of the Houfes fmoke, Etfumant cu/mina teEi :
And vve find it continues the lame all over

Italy to this Day, except in Lotnbardy and

Tttfcany, and that the Mouths of none of the

Chimnies rife higher than the Tops of the

Houfes. Vitruvius fays, that in Winter Par-

lours it is ridiculous to adorn the Ceiling vvith

handfome Painting, becaufe it vvill be prefent-
ly fpoilt by the conftant Smoke and continual

Fires ; for which Reafon the Ancients ufed to

paint thofe Ceilings with Black, that it might
ieem to be done by the Smoke itfelf. I find

too, that they made Ufe of a purified Sort of

V/ood, that was quite clear of Smoke, like our

Charcoal, upon vvhich Account it was a Dif-

pute among the Lawyers, whether or no Coal

vvas tocome under the Dcnomination ofWood;
and tlierefore it is probable they generally ufed
moveable Hearths or Chafing-pans either of
Brafs or Iron, vvhich they carried from Place to

Place whcre-cverthcy hadOccafionto make a

Firc. And perhaps tliat warlike Race of Mcn,
hardencd by continual Incampments, did not

makc fo much Ufeof Fire as vvc do novv; and

Phyicians will not allovv it wholcfome, to be

too much by the Fire-fide. Arifotie fays,
that the Flefli of Animals gains its Firmneis

and Solidity from Cold ; and thofe whofe Bufi-

ncfs it is to take Notice of Things of this Na-
ture have obferved, that thoe working Men

vvho are cpntinually employed about the Fur-

nace have generally dry vvrinklcd Skins; the

Reafon of which they fay is, becaufe the Jui-
ces, of vvliich the Fleih is tormed, are exhauft-

ed by th'e Fire, and evaporate in Steam. In

Germany, Co/chos, and other Places, whereFire

is abfolutely ncceflary againft the extreme

Cold, they make Ufe of Stoves; of'which vve

hall fpeak elfewhere. Let us return to the

Chimney, which may be beft made ferviceable

in the following Manner. It muft be as diredt

as poffible, capacious, not too far from the

Light, it muft not draw the V/ind too much,
but enough however to carry up the Smoke,
vvliich elfe vvould not go up the Tunnel. For

thefe Reafons do not make it juft in a Corncr,
nor too far within the Wall, nor let it take up
the beft Part of the Room vvhere your chief

Guefts ought to fit. Do not let it be in-

commoded by the Air either of Doors or Win-

dovvs, nor ffiould it project too farout into the

Room. Let its Tunnel be very wide and car-

ried up perpendicular, and let thc Top of it

rife above the higheft Part of thewhole Build-

ing ; and this not only upon Account of the

Danger of Fire, but alfo to prcvent the Smoke

from being driven down theChimney again by
any Eddy of Wind on the Top ot the Houfe.

Smoke being hot naturally mounts, and the

Fleat of the Flame quickens its Afcent : When

it comes therefore into the Tunnel of the

Chimney, it is compreffed and ftraitened as in

a Channel, and being puffied on by the Heat

of the Fire, is thruft out in the fame Manner

as the Sound is out of aTrumpet. And as a

Trumpet, if it is too big, does not giv a clear

Sound, becaufe the Air has Room to rowl about

in it ; the fame will hold good with Relation

to the Smoke in a Chimney. Let the Top of
the Chimney be covered to keep out Rain, and
all round the Sides let there be wide Holes for

the Paflage of the Smoke, with Breaks projcc-
ting out between each Hole to keep off thc

Violence of the Wind. Where this is not fo

convenient, eredt an upright Pin, and on it hang
a brafs Cover broad enough to take in the

whole Mouth of the Chimney, and let this Co-
ver have a Vane at the Top like a Sort of

Creft, which like a Flelm may turn it round

according to the Wind. Another very good
Method alfo is to fet on the Chimney Top fome

Spire like a Hunter's Horn, either of Brafs or

baked Earth, broader at one End than the

other, with the broad End turned downwards

to the Mouth of the Chimney ; by whicli

means the Smokc being received in at the

broad End, will force its Wayout at the Nar-

row, in Spite of the Wind. To the Parlours

vve muft accommodate the Kitchen, and the

Pantry for fetting by vvhat is left after Mcals,

together with all Manner of Veffels and Lincn.

The Kitchen oughttobe neither juftunder thc
Nofes of the Guefts, nor at too grcat a Dif-

tance; but fo that the Victuals may be brought
in neither too hot nor too cold, and that the

Noife of the Scullions, vvith the Clatter of

their Pans, Diffies and other Utenfils, may not
be troublefome. The Paffage through vvhich

the Victuals are to be carried, ffiould be hand-

fome and convcnicnt, not open to the Weather,
nor
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nor diflionoured b.y any Filth that may oflend

the Stomachs of the Guefts. From the Par-

lour the next Step is to the Bed-chambcr; and

fora Man of Figure and Elegance, thcrcfhould
O

___ _

O '

be dincrent o>ies ot thele latter, as well as of

the former, for Summer and tor Winter. Tliis

puts mc in Mind ot Lucttllus\ Saying, that it
is not fit a ercat Man ffiould be vvorie lodord

^> o

than a Swallovv or a Cranc. However I hall

on'iy fet dovvn fuch Rulcs, with Relation to

thelc Apartments, as are compatible vvith the

greatcft Modcfty and Moderation. I remem-

ber to have rcad in miiius Pcobus the Flifto-

rian, that among the Greeks it was never ufual

tor the Wie to appear at Table, if any bcdy
vvas there beidcs Relations; and that the A-

partments for the Women, were Parts of the

Houfe where no Men cvcr fet his Foot cxcept
the neareft Kindred. And inciecd I mufown

I think the Apartments for the Ladics, ought
to be acred liLie Places dedicated to Rclrnon

and Chaftity. I am befides for having the

Rooms particularly defigned for \ irgins and

young Ladics, fitted up in the neateft and moft

delicate Manner, that their tcnder Minds may

pafs thcir Time in them vvith lefs Regret and

be as little vveary of themfelves as poffiblc. The
Miftrefs of thc Family liould have an Apart-
ment, in vvhich Jhe may eafily hear

evcry

Thing that is donc in the Houfe. However,
in thcle Particulars, the Cuftoms of every

Country arc alvvays to be principally obferved.

Thc Husband and the Wife fliould each have

a ieparatc Chamber, not only that the Wifc,
cithcr vvhen flie lics in, or in Cafe of any other

Indifpofition, may not be troublefome to her

Flusband ; but alfo that in Summer Time,
either ot thcm may lie alonc vvhenevcr they
think fit. Each of thcfe Chambers ffiould have

its feparate Door, bei?lcs wh.ich there ffiould

be a common Paffage bctwccn them both, that

one rnay go to thc othcr without being obferv-

cd by any body. TlieWife's Chamber ffiould

go into the Wardrobe ; thc Flusband'sinto the

Library. Their ancientMotlier, vvho requires

Tranquility and Repofe, fliould have a warm

Chamber, well fecured againft thc Cold, and

out of the Way of all Noifes either from vvith-

in or without. Be fure particularly to let it

have a good Fire-place, and all other Conve-

niencies neceffary tor an infirm Pcrfon, to com-

fort and cheer both the Body and Mind. Out

of this Chamber let there be a Paffage to the

Place vvhere you keep your Treafure. Here

place the Boys ; and by the Wardrobc the

Girls, and near them thc Lodgings for the
Nurfes. Strangers and Guefts ffiould be lodged
in Chambcrs near the Veftibule or Fore-gate ;

that tliey may have full Freedom both in their

ovvn Adtions, and in receiving \7ilits from th.eir

Fricnds, without difturbing the Reft of the Fa-

niily. The Sons of fixteen or feventeen Years

old, fliould have Apartments oppofite to the

Guefts, or at lcaft not far from them, that

they may havc an Opportunity to converfe and

grovv familiar vvith them. The Strangers too

ihould have fome Place to themfelves, where

thcy may lock up any Thing private or valu-

able, and take it out again whenever they
think flt. Next to the Lodgingsof theyoung
Gentlemen, ffiould be the Place where the

Arms are kept. Stewards, Officers and Ser-

vants ffiould be fo lodged afunder from the

(entlemen, that each may have a convenicnt

Place, fuitable to his refpedtive Bufinefs. The

Maid-fcrvants and Valcts ffiould alvvays be

within eafy Call, to be ready uponany Occa-

fion that they are vvanted for. The Butler's

Lodging ffiould be near both to thc Vault and

Pantry. The Grooms fliould lie near the Stabie.

The Saddle-horfcs ought not to be kept in the
faiue Place vvith thoe of Draught or Burthcn ;

and thcy ffiould be placed vvhere they cannot

oftend the Houfe vvith anv Smells, nor pre-

judice it by thcir Kicking, and out ofall Danger
of Firc. Corn and all Manner ofGrain is fpoilt
by Moifture, tarnihed and turned pale by
Heat, fhrunk by Wind, and rotted by the

Touch of Lime. Where-ever therefore vou in-

tend to lay it, whether in a Cave, Pit, Vault,
or on an open Area, be fure that the Place be

thoroughly dry and perfedtly clean and new

made. Jofeph/is affirms, that there was Corn

durr up ncar Siboli pcrfectly good and found,
though it had lain hid above an hundred

o

Years. Some fey, that Barley laid in a warm

Place, vvill not fpoil ; but it will keep very
little above a Year. The Philofophers tell us,
that Bodies are prepared tor Corruption by
Moifture, but are altcrwards adtually corrupt-
ed by Fleat. If you make a Floor in your

Granary of Lces ot Oil mixed with Potter's

Clay and Spart or Stravv chopt fmall, and beat

vvcll together, your Grain vvill keep found up-
011 it a grcat While, and be neither fpoilt by
Weevil nor ftolen by the Ant. Granaries de-

figned only for Seeds are beft built of unbaked

Bricks. The North-wind is lefs prejudicial
than the South to all Stores ofSeeds and Fruits ;

but any Wind vvhatfoever blowing from damp
Places
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Placcs v, iil fili them vvith Maggots and Worms ;

andany conftant impetuousW'ind vvillmake them
ffirivelled and withered. For Pulfe and efpe-
cially Bcans make a Floor of Aflics mixed with

Lees and Oil. Keep Apples in fome very clofe,
but cool boarded Room. Ar'Jiotle is of Opi-
nion, that they will keep the vvhole Yearround

in Bladders blovvn up and tied clofe. The In-

conftancy of the Air is vvhat fpoils every

Thing ; and therefore keep every Breath of it

from your Apples, if poffible ; and particularly
th.e North-vvind, vvhich is thought to fhrivel

tlicm up. We are told that Vaults for V/ine

fhould lie deep under Ground,and be very clofe

ftopt up ; and yet there are fome Wines vvhich

decay in the Shade. Wine is fpoilt by the

Eaftern, Southern and Weftern Winds, and

efpecially in the Winter or the Spring. If it is

touched even by the North-wind in the Dog-
days, it vvill receive Injury. The Rays of the
Sun make it heady ; thofe of theMoon, thick.

It it is in the leaft ftirred, it lofes its Spirit and

grows vveak. Wine vvill take any Smell that

is near it, and vvill grovv dead near a Stink.

Whcn it is kept in a dry cool Place, alvvays
equally tempered, it will remain good for many
Years. Wine, fays Columella, fo long as it is

kept cool, fo long it vvill keep good. Make

your Vault tor Winc therefore in a fteady
Placc, ncver ffiaken by any Sort of Carriages ;
and its Sidcs and Lights ffiould be tovvards the

North. All Manner of Filth and ill Smells,

Damps, Vapours, Smoke, the Stinks of all

Sorts ot rotten Garden-ftuff, Onions, Cabbage,
vvild or domeftick Figs, ffiould by all Means

be quite ffiut out. Let the Floor of your Vault

lic pargetted, and in the Middle make a little

Trench, to iave any Wine that may be fpilt by
thc Fault of t!ie Veflels. Somc make their

Vcffels themfelves of Stuc or Stone. The big-

ger the Veffel is, the more Spirit and Strength
vvill be in the Wine.

.
Oil dehghts in a vvarm

Shade, and cannot endure anycoldWind ; and

is fpoilt by Smoke or any other Steam. We

hall not dwell upon coarfer Matters; namcly,
how therc ought to be two Places for keeping
Dung in, one for the Oid, and anothcr for the

New ; that it lovcs the Sun and Moilure, and

is dried up and exhaufted by the Wind ; but

hall only give this general Rule, that tliofe

Places vvhich arc moft liable to Dangcr by Fire,
as Hay-lofts and the like, and thofe vvhich are

unpleafant either to the Sight or Smell, ought
to be fct out of the Way and feparated by
themfelves. It may not be amifs juft to men-

tion here, that the Dung of Oxen will not

breed Serpents. But there is one filthy Pfac-

tife which I cannot help taking Notice of. We

take Care in the Country to fet the Dunghill
out of the Way in fome remote Corner, that

the Smell may not offend our Ploughmcn ;

and yet in our own Houfes, in our beft Cham-

bers (vvhere we ourfelves are to reft) and as it

Were at our very Bolfters, vve are founpoliteas
to make fecret Privies, or rather Store-rooms of

Stink. If a Man is Sick, let him make ufe of

a Clofc-ftool ; but when he is in Health, fure-

ly fuch Naftinefs cannot be too far off It is

worth obferving how careful Birds are, and par-

ticularly Swallows, to keep their Nefts clean

and neat for their young ones. The Example
Nature herein fets us is wonderful. Even the

young Svvallows, as foon as ever Time has

ftrengthened their Limbs will never Mute, but
out ot the Neft ; and the old ones, to keep the
Filth at a ftill greater Diftance, will catch it

in their Bills as it is falling, to carry it further

off from their ovvn Neft. Since Nature has

given us this excellent Inftrudtion, I think vve

ought by no means to negledt it.

C H A P. XVIII.

The Difference between the Country Houfie and Town Houfie fior the Rich.

The Habitations ofi the middling Sort ought to refiemble thofie qfi the Rich ;

at leaft in Proportion to their Circumftances. Buildingsfihould be contrived
more fibr Summer, than fibr Winter.

THE
Country Houfe and Town Houfe

for the Rich differ in this Circum-

ftance ; that they ufe their Country Houfe

chiefly for a Habitation in the Summer, and

their Town Houfe as a convenient Place of

Shelter in the Winter. In their Country Houfe

therefore they enjoy the Pleafures of Light,
Air, fpacious Walks and fine Profpcdts ; in

Tovvn,
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Tovvn, there are but few Pleafures, but thofe

ot Luxury and thc Night. It is fufficient there-
tore it in Tovvn they can have an Abode that

does not vvant any Conveniencies for living
with Health, Dignity and Politenefs : But yet,
as far as the Want of Room and Profpedt vvil
admit, our Habitation in Tovvn hould not be

without any of the Delicacies of that in the

Country. We ffiould be fure to have a crood

Court-yard, Portico, Placcs for Exercife, and
fome Garden. If you are crampt for Room,
and cannot make all your Conveniencies upon
one Floor, make fevcral Stories, by vvhich

means you may make thc Members of your
Houfe as large as is nccelfary ; and if the Na-

ture of your Foundation will allovv k, dio-

Places under Ground for yourWines, Oil,Wood,
and even fome Part of your Family, and fuch

a Bafement vvill add Majefty to your vvliole

Strudture. Thus you may buid as many Stories

as you pleafe, till you have fully provided for

all the Occafions of your Family. The prin-
cipal Parts may bc allotted to the principal Oc-
cafions ; and the moft Honourable, to the moft
Honourable. No Store-rooms fhouldbe vvant-

ing for Iaying up Corn, Fruits, and all Manner

of Tools, Implements and Houffiold-ftuff ;
nor Places for divine Worhip ; nor Wardrobes

for the Women. Nor muft you be without

convenient Store-rooms for laying up Cloaths

defigned for your Family to vvear only on Ho-

lidays, and Arms botli defenfive and offenfive,

Implements for all Sorts of Works in Wool,

Preparations for the Entertainment of Gucfts,
and all Manner of Neceffaries for any extraor-

dinary Occafions. There ffiould be different

Places for thofe Things that are not wanted

above once a Month, or perhaps once a Year,
and for thofe that are in Uie every Day. Every
one ot which, though thcy cannot he alvvays
kept lockt up in Storc-rooms, ought however
to be kept in fome Place where they may be

conftantly in Sight ; and efpecially fuch Things
as are feldomeft in Ufe ; bccaufe thofe Things
which are moft in Sight, are leaft in Danger
ofThievcs. The Habitations of middling Peo-

ple ought to refemble the Delicacy of thofe of

the richer Sort, in Proportion to their Circum-

ftances; ftill imitating them vvith fuch Mode-

ration, as not to run into a greater Expence
than they can well fupport. The Country
Houfes for thefe, therefore, ffiould be contrived

with little lefs Regard to their Flocks and

Herds, than to their Wives. Their Dove-

IOQ

houfe, Fiffi-ponds, and the Iike ffiould be lcfs
tor Pleafure, than for Profit : But yet their

Country Ho.ufe ffiould be buiit in fuch. a Man-

ner, that the Wife may like the Abode, and
look aftcr her Bufmefs in it witli Pleafure ; nor

ffiould We have our Eye fo entirey upon Pro-

fit, as to negledt the Health of the lnhabitants.

Whencvcr vve have Occafion foi Chanoc of

Air, Celfus advifes us to take it in Winter : for
our Bodies vvill grow accuftomed to Winter

Colds, vvith lefs Danger of our Health than to

Summer Heats. But we, on the Contrary* ar
fond of going to our Country Houfcs chiefly
in Summer; we ought therefore to take Care

to have that the moft Healthy. As for the
Tovvn Houfe for a Tradefmari; more Reoard

muft be had to the Conveniency of his Shop,
from whence his Gain and Livelihood is to

arife than to the Beauty of his Parlour ; the
beft Sitution for this is, in Crofs-ways, at a

Corner ; in a Market-place or Square, in tlie

Middle of the Place ; in a High-ftreet, fome

remarkablejuttingout; inafmuch as his chief

Defign is to dravv the Eyes of Cuftomers. In

thc middle Parts of his Houfe he need have no

Partitions butofunbaked Bricks and common

Plaifter; but in the Front and Sides, ashecan-
not alvvays be fure ofhaving honeftNeighbours,
he muft make his Walls ftronger againft the

Aflaults both ofMen and Weather. He ffiould

alfo build his Houfe cither at fuch a proper
Diftance from his next Ncighbour's, that there

may be room for thc Air to dry thc Walls af-

ter any Rain ; or fo clofe, that thc Watcr iuay
run off from both in the fameGuttcr ; and Ict

the Top of the Houfej and the Gutters parti-
cularly, haVe a very good Slopc, that the Rain

may neither lie foaking too long, nor daffi back
into the Floufe ; but be carried avvay as quick
and as clear as pclfible. Thcre rcmains no->

thing now but to recolJcfl lome fevv Rules laid

dovvn in the firft Book, and which feem to be-

long to this Head. Let thofe Parts of tlie

Building vvhich are to be particularly fecure

againft Fire, and the Injuries of the Weathcr,
or vvhich are to be clofer or freer from Noilc,
be 'all vaulted ; fo likewife ffiould all Places un-

dcr Ground : But for Rooms above Ground,
flat Ceilings are wholefomer. Thofe vvhich

require the cleareft Light, fuch as the common

Parlour, the Portico, and efpecially the Librarv,
ffiould be fittiated full Eaft ? Thofe Thm'gs
which are injured by Moths, Ruft or Milldew,
fuch as Cloaths, Books, Arms, and all Manner

Ff of
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of Provifions, ffiould be kept towards the

South or Weft. lf there be Occafion for an

equal conftant Light, fuch as is neceffary for

Painters, Writers, Sculptors and the like, let

them have it from the North. Laftly, let all

SummerApartmentsftand open to theNorthern

Winds, all Winter ones to the South, and all

thofe for Spring and Autumn to the Eaft. Baths

and fupper Parlours for theSpring Seafon ffiould
be towards the Weft. And ifyou cannot pof-
fibly have all thefe exadtly according to your

Wiffi, at leaft chufe out the moft convenient

Places for your Summer Apartments : For in-

deed, in my Opinion, a wife Man ffiould build

rather for Summer than for Winter. We may

eafily arm ourfelves againft the Cold by ma-

king all clofe, and keeping good Fires ; but

many more Things are requifite againft Heat,
and even all will fometimes be no great Re-

lief. Let Winter Rooms therefore be fmall,
low and little Windows, and Summer ones, on

the Contrary, large, fpacious, and open to cool

Breezes, but not to the Sun or the hot Air

that comes from it. A great Quantity ofAir
inclofed in a large Room, is hke a great Quan-

tity of Water, not eafily heated.

The End of Book V.

T H E
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B O O K VI. C H A P. I.

Ofi the Reafion and Diffcu/ty ofi the Auihofs Undertaking, whereby it appears
how much Pains, Study and Application he has emp/oyed in zvriting upon

thefie Matters.

Knowledge, but fo maimed by Age, that in

many Places there are great Chafms, and many

Things imperfedt in others. Befides this, his

Style is abfolutely void of all Ornaments, and

he vvrote in fuch a Manner, that to the Lat'tns

he feems to write Greek, and to the Greeks,
Latin : But indeed it is plain from the Bcok

itfelf, that he vvrote neither Greek nor Latin,
and he might almoft as vvell have never

wrote at all, at leaft with Regard to us, iince

we cannot underftand him. There remained

many Examples of the ancientWorks, Temples
and Theatres, from whence, as from the moft

skilful Mafters, a great deal vvas to be learn-

ed ; but thefe I faw, and with Tears I favv it,

mouldering away daily. I obferved too that

thofe vvho in thefe Days happen to undertake

any new Strudture, generally ran after the

Whims of the Moderns, inftead of being de-

lighted and diredtcd by the Juftnefs of more
noble Works. By this Means it was plain, that

this Part of Knowledge, and in a Manner of

Life itfelf, vvas likely in a ffiort Time to fce

vvholly loft. In this unhappy State of Things,
I coud not help having it long, and often, in

my Thoughts to write upon this Subjedt my-
felf. At the fame Time I confidered that in

the Examination of fo many noble and ufeful

Matters,

{ N the five precedingBooks vvehave
treated of the Defigns, of the Ma-

terials for theWork, of the Work-

men, and of evcry Thing elfe that

appeared neceffary to the Con-

ftrudtion of an Edifice, whether publick or

private, facred or profane, fo far as related to

its being made ftrong againft all Injuries ot

Weather, and convenient for its refpedtive Ufe,
as to Times Places, Men and Things : With

how much Care vve have treated of all thefe

Matters, you may fee by the Books themfelves,

from whcnce you may judge whether it vvas

poffible to do it vvith mucli greater. The La-

bour indeed was much morc than I could have

forefeen at the Beginning of this Undertaking.
Continual Diflicultics every Moment arole

either in explaining the Mattcr, or inventing

Names, ormethodizing the Subjedt, vvhich per-

fectly confoundcd mc, and diffieartened me

from my Undertaking. On the other Hand,

the fame Reafons vvhich induced me to be be-

gin this Work, preffed and encouraged me to

proceed. It grieved me that fo many great

and noble Inftrudtions of ancient Authors

fliould be loft by the Injury of Time, fo that

fcarce any but Vitruvii/s has efcaped this ge-

neral Wreck : A Writcr indeed of univerfal
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Matier-, ancl foneceffary toMankind ; itwould

be a Shamc to neg'edt any of thofe Obfervati-

ons which voiuntarily offered themfelves to me;

and I thought it the Duty of an honeft and

ftudious Mind, to endeavour to free this Sci-

ence, for which the moft Learned among the

Ancients had alvvays a very great Efteem, from

its prefent Ruin and Oppreflion. Thus I ftood

doubtful, and knew not hovv to refolve, vvhe-

ther I hould drop my Defign, or goon. At

length my Love and Inclination for thefe Stu-

dies prevailed; and what I wanted in Capacity,
I made up in Diligence and Application.There
was not the leaft Remain of any ancient Struc-

ture, that liad any Merit in it, but vvhat I went

and examined, to fee if any Thing vvas to be

learned from it. Thus I was continually fearch-

ing, confideriftg, meafuring and making
Draughts of every Thing I could hear ot, till

fuch Time as I had made myfelf perfedt Ma-

fter of every Contrivanceor Invention that had

been ufed in thofe ancient Remains ; and thus

I alleviated the Fatigue of writing, by the

Thirft and Pleafure of gaining Intormation.

And indeed the Collecfing together, rehearfing
withoutMeannefs, reducing into a juftMethod,

IT
is generally allowed, that the Plcafure and

Delight which we feel on the Vievv ofany

Building, arife from nothing elfe but Beauty
and Ornament, fince there is hardly any Man

fo melancholy or ftupid, fo rough or unpolifh-
ed, but vvhat is very much pleafed vvith what

is beautiful, and purfues thofe Things vvhich

are moft adorned, and rejedts the unadomed

and negledted ; and if in any Thing that he

Views he perceives any Ornament is vvanting,
he declares that there is fomething deficient

vvhich vvould make the Work more delightful
and noble. Wefhould thereforeconfultBeauty
as one of the main and principal Requifites in

any Thing which we have aMind ffiould pleafe
others. Hovv neceffary our Forefathers, Men

remarkable for their Wifdom, looked upon this

to be, appears, as indeed from almoft every

thing they did, fo particularly from their Laws,
their Militia, their facred and all other pub-

writing in an accurate Style, and explaining
perfpicuoufly fo many various Matters, fo un-

equal, fo difperfed, and fo remote from the

common Ufe and Knowledge of Mankind,

certainly required a greater Genius, and more

Learning than I can pretend to. But ftill I

ffiall not repent of my Labour, if I have only
effedted what I chiefly propofed to myfelf,
namely, to be clear and intelligible to thc

Reader, rather than Eloquent. How difficult

a Thing this is, in handling Subjedts of this

Nature, is better known to thofe who havc

attempted it, then believed by thofe who never

tried it. And I flatter myfelf, it will at leaft
be allowed me, that I have wrote according to
the Rules of this Language, and in no obfcure

Style. We ffiall cndeavour to do the fame in

the remaining Parts of this Work. Of the

three Properties required in all Manner of

Buildings, namely, that they be accommoda-

ted to their refpedtive Purpofes, ftout and

ftrong for Duration, and pleafentand delight-
ful to the Sight, vve have difpatched the two

firft, and are now to treat of the third, which
is by much the moft Noble of all, and very

neceffary befides.

lick Ceremonies ; which it is almoft incredible

what Pains they took to adorn ; infomuch that

one would almoft imagine they had aMind to

have it thought, that all thefe Things (fo ab-

folutely neceffary to the Life of Mankind) if

ftript of their Pomp and Ornament, would be

fomewhat ftupid and infipid. When we lift

up our Eyes to Heaven, and view the wonder-

ful Works o God, we admire him more for

the Beauties which we fee, than for the Con-

veniencies which we feel and derive from

them. But what Occafion is thereto infift upon
this ? Whenwefee that Nature confultsBeauty
in a Manner to excefs, in every Thing ffie does,
even in painting the Flowers of the Field. If

Beauty therefore is neceffary in any Thing, it
is fo particularly in Building, which can never

be without it, without giving Offence both to

the Skilful and the Ignorant. How are we

moved by a huge ffiapelefs Ul-contrived Pile

C H A P. II.

OfBeauty and Ornament, their EffeSs and Difference, that they are owing
to Art and Exaclnefis ofi Proportion ; as alfio ofi the Birth and Progrefis
ofiArts.
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of Stoncs ? the greater it is, the more we blame

the Folly of the Expence, and condcmn the

Builder's inconfiderate Luft ofheaping up Stone

upon Stone without Contrivance. The having
fatisfied Neceffity is a very finall Mattcr, and

the having provided for Conveniency affords

no Manner ot Pleafure, where you are fhocked

by the Deformity of the Work. Add to this,
that the very Thing we fpeak of is itfelf no

fmall help to Conveniency and Duration : For

vvho will deny that it is much more convcnicnt

to be lodged in a neat handfome Strudture,

than in a nafty ill-contrived Hoie2 or can any

Building be made fo ftrong by all the Contri-

vance of Art, as to bc fafe trom Violence and

Force? But Beauty will have fuch an Effedt

even upon
an enraged Enemy, that it will clif-

arm his Anger, and prevent him from offering
it any Injury : Tnfomuch that I will be bold to

fay, there can be no greater Sccurity to any

Work againft Violence and Injury, than Beau-

ty and Dignity. Your whole Care, Diligence
and Expence, therefore ffiould

all tend to this,

that whatever you build may be not only ufe-

ful and convenient, but alfo handfomely

adorned, and by that means delightful to the

Sight, that whoever views
it may own

the Ex-

pence could never have bcen better beftowed.

But what Beauty and Ornament are in them-

felves, and what Difference there is between

them, may perhaps be eafier for the Readerto

conceive in his Mind, than for me to cxplain

by Words. In order therefore to be as brief

as poflible, I ffiall define Beauty to be a Har-

mony of all
the Parts, in whatfoever Subjedt it

appears,
fitted together with fuch Proportion

and Conneion, that nothing could be added,

diminiffied or altered, but for the Worfe. A

Quality fo Noble and Divine, that the whole

Force ofWit and Art has been fpent to pro-

cure it ; and it is but very rarely granted
to any

one, or even
to Nature herfelf, to produce any

Thing cvery Way perfedt and compleat. How

extraordinary a Thing (fays the Perfon intro-

duced in Ttiliy) is a handfomeYouth in Athens !

This Critick in Beauty found that there was

might have been obtained by Mcans of Orna-

ment, by painting and concealing any Thing
that vvas deformed, and trimming and poliffiing
what was handfome ; fo that the unfigh 'y
Parts might Jiavc given lefs Offencc, and the

more lovely more Delight. If this be grart-
ed vve may define Ornament to be a Kind of

an auxiliary Brightnefs and Improvement to

Beauty. So that then Beauty is fomcwiat

lovely which is proper andinnate, and diffacd

over the whole "Body, and Omament fome-

vvhat added or faftened on, rather than propcr
and innate. To reiurn therefore wliere vvc

left off Whoever would build fo as to have

their Building commended, which evcry rea-

fonable Man would defire, muft build accord-

ing to a Juftnefs of Proportion, and this Juft-
nefs of Proportion muft be owing to Art. Wiio

therefore will affirm, that a handfome and |uft
Strudture can be raifed any otherwife than by
the Means ofArt? and confequently this Part

of Buildino, which relates to Beauty and Orna-

ment, being the Chief of all the Reft, muft

without doubt be diredted by fome fure Rules

of Art and Proportion, vvhich whoever ne-

gledts will make himfelf ridiculous. But there

are fome who will by no means allow of this,
and fay that Men are guided by a Variety of

Opinions in their Judgment of Beauty and of

Buildings ; and that the Forms of Strudtures

muft vary according to every Man's particular
Tafte and Fancy, and not be tied down to any

Rules of Art. A common Thing vvith the

Ignorant, to defpife what they do not under-

ftand ! It may not therefore be amifs to confute

this Error ; not that I think it neceffary to

enter into a long Difcuffion about the Origin
of Arts, from what Principles they were de-

duced, and by what Methods improved. I

ffiall only take Notice that all Arts were begot

by Chance and Obfervation, and nurfed by
Ufe and Experience, and improved and per-

fected by Reafon and Study. Thus we are

told that Phyfick was invented in a thoufand

Years by a thoufend tlioufandMen ; and fo too

the Art of Navigation ; as, indeed, all other

fomething deficient or fuperfluous, in the Per-
Arts have grown up by Degrees from the fmall-

fons he difiiked, which was not compatiblc eft Beginmngs.

with the PerfecTion of Beauty, which
I imagine

Gg
C H A P.
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C H A P. III.

That Architecure began in Afia, flourifihed in Greece, and was brought to

Perfeciion in Italy.

THE
Art of Building, as far as I can

gather from the Works of the Ancients,

fpent the firft Vigour of its Youth (if I may
fce allowed that Expreffion) in Afta: Itafter-
vvards flouriffied among the Greeks; and at

laft came to its full Maturity in Italy. And

this Account feems very probable; for the

Kings of Afia abounding in Wealth and Lei-

fure, when they came to confider themfelves,
their own Riches, and the Greatnefs and Ma-

jefty of their Empire, and found that they had
Occafion for larger and nobler Habitations,

they began to fearch out and colledt every

Thing that might ferve to this Purpofe ; and

in order to make their Buildings arger and

handfomer, began perhaps with building their

Roofs of larger Timbers, and their Walls of a

better Sort of Stone. This ffiewed noble and

great, and not unhandfome. Then finding
that fuch Works were admired for being very

large, and imagining that a King vvas obliged
to do fomething wliich private Men could not

effedt, thefe great Monarchs began to be de-

lighted vvith huge Works, which they fell to

raiflng vvith a Kind of Emulation of one an-

other, till they came to eredting thofe wild im-
menfe Moles, the Pyramids. Hereupon I ima-

gine that by frequent Building they began to

find out the Difference that there was between

a Strudture built in oneManner, and one built

in another, and fo getting fome Notion of

Beauty and Proportion, began to negledt thofe

Things which wanted thofe Quahties. Greece

came next ; which flouriffiing in excellent

Geniuffes and Men of Learning, paffiontely
defirous of adorning their Country, began to

eredt Temples and other publick Strudtures.

They then thought fit to look abroad and take

a more careful View of the Works of the Af-
fyrians and gyptians, till at laft they came

to underftand that in all Things of this Nature
the Skill of the Workman was more admired

than the Wealth of the Prince : For any one

that is rich may raife a great Pile of BuUding;
but to raife fuch a one as may be commended

by the Skilful, is the Part only of a fuperior
Genius. Hereupon Greece finding that in thefe

Works ffie could not equal thofe Nations in

Expence, refolved to try if ffie could not out-do

them in Ingenuity. She began therefore to

trace and deduce this Art ofBuilding, as in-

deed ffie did all others, from the very Lap of

Nature itfelf, examining, weighing and con-

fidering it in all its Parts with the greateft Di-

ligence and Exadtnefs: enquiring with the

greateft Stridfnefs" into the Difference between

thofe Buildings which were highly praifed, and
thofe which were difliked, without negledting
the leaft Particular. She tried all Manner of

Experiments, ftill tracing and keeping clofe to

the Footfteps of Nature, mingling uneven

Numbers with even, ftrait Lines with Curves,

Light with Shade, hoping that as it happens
from the Conjundtion ofMale and Female, ffie

ffiould bv the Mixture of -thefe Oppofites hit

upon fome third Thing that would anfwer her

Purpofe : Nor even in the moft minute Parti-

culars did ffie negledt to weigh and confider all

the Parts over and over again, hovv thofe on

the right Hand agreed with thofe on the left,
the Upright with the Platform, the nearer with
the more remote, adding, diminihing, propor-
tioning the great Parts to the Small, the Simi-

lar to the Diffimilar, the Laft to the Firft, rill

ffie had clearly demonftraied that difterent

Rules were to be obferved in thofe Edifices

which were intended for Duration, to ftand as

it were Monuments to Eternity, and thofe

which were defigned chiefly for Beauty. Thefe

were the Methods purfued by the Greeks.

Italy, in her firft Beginnings, having Regard
wholly to Parfimonv, concluded that theMem-

bers in Buildings ought to be contrived in the

fame Manner as in Animals ; as, for Inftance,
in a Horfe, vvhofe Limbs are generally moft

beautiful when they are moft ufeful for Service:
from whence they inferred that Beauty was

never feparate and diftindt from Conveniency.
But afterwards when they had obtained the

Empire of the World, being then no les in-

flamed than the Greeks with the Defire of a-

dorning their City and themfelves, in lefs than

thirty Years that which before was the fineft

Houfe in the whole City of Rome, could not

then
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then be reckoned fo by a hundred ; and they
aboundcd in fuch an incredible Number of in-

genious Men who exercife their Talent this

Way, that vve are told there was at one Time

no efs than feven hundred Architedts at Rome,
whofe Works vvere fo noble that the extraor-

dinary Praife which is beftowed upon them,
is hardly equal to their Merit. And as the

Wealth ot the Empire was fufficient to bear the

Expence of the moft ftately Strudtures, fo vve

are told that a private Man, by Name Tatius,
at his ovvn proper Charges built Baths for the

People of Ofia with an hundred Columns of

Numidian Marble. But ftiU though the Con-

dition of their State was thus flouriffiing, they
thought it moft laudable to join the Magnifi-
cence of the moft profufe Monarchs, to the an-
cient Parfimony and fr.ugal Contrivanceof their
own Country : But ftill in fuch a Manner, that
their Frugahty ffiould not prejudice Conveni-

ency, nor Conveniency be too cautious and

fearful of Expence; but that both ffiould be

embellifhed by every thing that was delicatc or

beautiful. In a Word, being to the greatefl
Degree careful and exadt in all their Buildings,
they became at laft fo excellent in this Art,
that there vvas nothing in it fo hiden or fecret

but vvhat they traced out, difcovered and

brought to light, by the Favour ot Heaven,
and the Art itfelf not frowning upon their En-
deavours : For the Art of Building having had
her ancientSeat in Ita/y, and efpecially among
the Hetrurians, vvho befides thofe miraculous

Strudtures which vve read to have been eredted

by their Kings, of Labyrinths and Sepulchres,
had among them fome excellent ancient Writ-

ings, which taught the Manner of building
Temples, according to the Pradtice of the An-

cient Tufcans : I fay, this Art having had her

ancient Seat in Italy, and knowing with how

much Fervour ffie was courted there, ffie feems

to have refolved, that this Empire of theWorld,
which was already adorned vvith all other Vir-

tues, fliould be made fiill more admirable by
her Embelliflunents. For this Reafon lhe gave
herfelt to thcm to bc throughlv knovvn and un-

derftood ; tliinking it a Shame that the Head

of the Umverfe and the Glory of all Nations

ffiould be equalled in Magnificcnce by tfiofe

whom ffie had excelled in all Virtuesand Sci-

ences. Why ffiould I infift here upon thcir

Porticoes, Temples, Gates, Theatres, Baths,
and other gigantick Structures ; Works fo a-

mazing, that though they were actually exe-

cuted, fome vcry grcat forcign Architedts

thought them impracticable. In fhort, I necd

fay no more than that they could not bear to

have even tlieir common Drains void of Beau-

ty, and vvere fo delighted vvith Magnificence
and Ornament, that they thought it no Profu-
fion to fpend the Wealth of the State in Build-

ings that were hardly defigned for any thing
elie. By the Examples theretore of the Anci-

ents, and the Precepts of great Mafters, and

conftant Pradtice, a thorough Knowlcdge is to

be gained of the Method of raifing fuch mag-
o o __<

nificent Strudtures ; from this Knowlecge
found Rules are to be drawn, whichare by no
means to be negledted by thofe who have not

a Mind to make themfelves ridiculous by build-

ing, as I funpofe nobody has. Thefe Rules it

is our Bufinefs here to colledt and explain, ac-

cording to the beft of our Capacity. Of thefe

fome regard the univcrfal Beauty and Orna-

ment of the vvhole Edifice ; other the particu-
lar Parts and Members taken feparately. The

former are taken immediately from Philofophy
and are intcnded to diredt and regulate the

Operations of this Art ; the others from Ex-

perience, as vve have ffiewn above, only filed

and perfedted by the Principles of Philo-

fophy. I ffiall fpeak firft of thofe wherein this

particular Art is moft concerned ; and as for

the others, which relate to the Univerfality,
they ffiall ferve by Way of Epilogue.

C H A P. IV.

That Beauty and Ornament in every Thing arifie fi'rom Contrivance, or the

Hand of'the Artificer, or from Nature ; andthat though the Region indeed
can hardly be improved by the Wit or Labour ofi Man, yet many other

Things may be done high/y worthy ofiAdmiration, andficarcely credib/e.

TH
AT vvhich delights us in Things that Invention of the Mind, or the Hand of the

are either beautiful or finely adorned, Artificer, or from fomewhat derived immedi-

muft procecd either from the Contrivance and ately from Nature herfelf. To the Mind be-

long
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long thc rlccfion, Diftribution, Difpofition,
and other Things of the like Nature vvhich

givc Dignity to the Work : To the Hand, the

amafling, adding, diminifhing, chipping, po-
lifhing, and the like, which make the Work

delicate: The Qualities derived from Nature

arcHeavinefs, Lightnefs, Thicknefs, Clearnefs,

Durability, &'c. vvhich makethe Work wond-

crful. Thefe three Operations are to be adapt-
cd tothc feveral Parts according to their various
Ufes and Offices. There are feveral Ways of

dividing and confidering the different Parts :

But at prefent vve ffiall divide all Buildings
either according to the Parts in which they
generally agree, or to thofe in which they ge-
nerally differ. In the firft Book we faw that

all Edifices muft have Region, Situation, Com-

partition, Walling, Covering, and Apertures ;

in thefe Particulars thercfore they agree. But

then in thefe others they differ, namely, that

fome are Sacred, others Profane, fome Pub-

lick, others Private, fome defigned for Necef-

fity, others for Pleafure, and fo on. Let us be-

gin vvith thofe Particulars vvherein they agree.
What the Hand or Wit of Man can add to

the Region, either of Beauty or Dignity, is

hardly difcoverable ; unlefs we would give in-

to thofe miraculous and fuperftitious Accounts
which we read of fome Works. Nor are the

Undcrtakers of fuch Works blamed by pru-
dent Men, if their Defigns anfwer any great

Convcniency ; but if they take Pains to do

what there vvas no Ncceffity for, they are juft-
ly denied the Praife they hunt after. For vvho

vvould be fo daring as to undertake, like Staf-
crates, (according to Plutarch) or Dhwcrates

(according to Vitruvius) to make Mount Athos

into a Statuc of Alexander, and in one of the

Hands to build a City big enough to contain

ten thoufand Men? Indeed I ffiould not dif-

commend Queen Nttocris for having forced

the River Euphratcs, by making vaft Cuts, to

flovv three Times round the City of die Affy-
rians, if ffie made the Region ftrong and fecure

by thofe Trenches, and ruitful by the over-

flowing of the Water. But let us leave it to

mighty Kings to be delighted with fuch Un-

dertakings : Let them join Sea to Sea by cut-

ting the Land betwecn them : Let them level

Hills : Let them make new Iflands, or join old

ones to the Continent: Let them put it out

of the Povver of any others to imitate them,
and fo make theirNames memorable toPofte-

ri'y: Still all their vvaft Works will be com-

mendcd not fo much in Proportion to their

Greatnefs as thcir Ufe. Tlie Ancients fome-

times added Dignity not only to particular
Groves, but evcn to the vvhole Region, by
Means of Religion. We read that all Stcily
vvas confecrated to Ceres ; but thefe are Thihgs
not now to be infifted upon. Itwill beof great
and real Advantages, if the Region be poffeffed
of fome rare Quaity, no lefs ufeful than extra-

ordinary : As or Inftance, if the Air be more

temperate than in any other Place, and always

equal and uniform, as we are told it is at

Moroe, vvhere Men live in a Manner as long as

they pleafe; or if the Region produces fome-

thing not to be found elfewhere and very de-

firable and wholefome to Man, as that which

produces Amber, Cinnamon, and Balfam ; or

if it has fome divine Influence in it, as there is

in the Soil of the Ifland Euba, vvhere we are

told nothing noxious isproduced. The Situ-

ation, being a certain determinate Part of the

Region, is adorned by all the fame Particulars

as beautify the Region itfelf. But Naturc ge-

nerally offers more Conveniencies, and thofe

more ready at Hand, for adorning the Situati-

on than thc Region ; for we very frequently
meet vvith Circumftances extreamly noble and

furprifing, fuch as Promontories, Rocks, brok-
en Hills vaftly high and ffiarp, Grottoes, Ca-
verns, Springs and the like; near vvhich, ifwe
vvould have our Situation ftrike the Beholders

vvith Surprize, vve may build to our Hearts

defire. Nor fhould their bc wanting in the

Profpedt Remains of Antiquity, on vvhich we

cannot turn our Eyes without confidering the

various Revolutions of Men and Things, and

being filled vvith Wonder and Admiration. I

need not mention the Place where Troy once

ftood, or the Plains of LeuEra ftained with

Blood, nor the Fields near Trafumenus, and a

thoufand other Places memorable for fome

great Event. How the Hand and Wit ofMan

may add to the Beauty of the Situation, is not
fo eafily ffiewn. I pafs over Things com-

monly done ; fuch as Plane-trees brought by
Sea to the Ifland of Tremeti to adorn the Situ-

ation, or Columns, Obelisks and Trees left by
great Men in order to ftrike Pofterity vvith Ve-

ncration; as for Inftance, the Olive-tree planted
by Neptune and Minerva, which flouriffied for

fo many Ages in the Citadel of Athens : I like-

wife pafs over ancient Traditions handed down
from Age to Age, as that of the Turpentine-
tree near Hebron, which was reported to have

ftood from the Creation of ^the World to the

Days of fiofephus the Hiftorian. Nothing can

givc
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g'.vc a greatcr Air of Dignity and Avvfulnefs to

a Place than fome artful Lavvs made by the

Ancients ; fuch as thefe : That nothing Male

ffiould prefume to fet Foot in the Temple of
the Bona Dea, nor in that of Diana in the Pa-

trician Portico ; and at Tat/agra, that no Wo-

man ffiould enter the facrcd Grove, nor the in-

ner Parts ot the Temple ot fcrufalem ; and

that no Perfon whatfocver, beides the Prieft,
and he only in order to purify himfelt for Sa-

crifice, ihould walh in the Fountain near Pan-

thos ; and that nobody ffiould prefume to fpit
in the Place called Do/iola ncar the great Drain

at Rotne, where the Bones of Numa Potnpilius
vvere depofited ; and upon fome Chapels thcre

have been Infcriptions, ftridtly forbidding any

common Proftitute to enter ; in the Temple of

Diana at Crete, none vvcre admitted, exccpt

they vvere bare-tooted ; it was unlavvful to bring
a Bond-woman into the Temple of the God-

defs Matuta ; and all common Cryers vvere ex-

cluded from the Temple ot Orodio at Rhodes,

and all Fiddlers from that of Te/nnius at Tc-

r.edos. So again, it was unlawful to go outof

the Temple of Jitpiter silfiftius without facri-

ficing, and to carry any Ivy into the Temple
of Minerva at Athens, or into that oVentts at

Thebes. In the Temple of Fauna, it was not

lawful fo much as to mention the Name of

Wine. In the fame Manner it was decreed,

that the Gate Janua/is at Rome hould never

be ffiut, but in Time of War, nor the Tcmple
of Jat/us ever opened in Time of Peace ; and

that the Temple of the Goddefs Hora ffiould

ftand alvvays open. If we were to imitate any

of thefe Cuftoms, perhaps it might not be a-

mifs to make it criminal for Women to enter

the Temples of Martyrs ; or Men, thofe dedi-

cated toVirgin Saints. Moreover thereare fome

Advantages very defiratle, faid to te procured

by Art, vvhich vvhen vve read of, we could

fcarcely believe, unlefs we favv fomething like

it in fome particular Places even at this Day.

Wc are told that it was fcrought about by hu-

man Art, that in Confiatitinople Serpents vvill

never hurt any body, and that no Davvs willfly
vvithin the Walls ; and that no Grafshoppcrs
are ever heard in Napies, nor any Ovvls in

Candy. In the Temple of Achilles, in the

Ifland of Boriflhenes no Bird whatfoever vvill

cnter, nor any Dog or Fly of any Sort in the

Temple of Hercules near the Forttm Boarium

at Romc. Eut vvhat ffiall we fay of this fur-

prizing Particularity, that at Venice, even at

this Day, no Kind of Fly ever enters the pub-

lick Palace of the Cenjors P And even in the

Fleffi-market at Toledo, there is never more than

one Fly feen throughout the Year, and that a

remarkable one for its Whitenefs. Theie

ftrange Accounts which vve find in Au'.hors,
are too numerous to be all inlerted hcre, and

whether thcy are owing to Nature or Art, I

ffiall not now pretend to decide. But then,

again, hovv can we, either by Nature cr Art,
account for what they tell us of a Laurel-tree

growing in the Sepulchre of B/brias King of

Ponttts, from which it the leaft Tvvig is Lrok-

cn, and put aboard a Ship, that Ship ffiall ne-

ver be fice from Mutinies and Tumults till the

Twig is throvvn out of it : Or for its never

raining upon the Sl/tar in /ftius's Temple at

Paphos : Or for this, that whatever Part of the
Sacrifice is left at Minerva\ Shrine in Phrygia
minor, vvill never corrupt : Or this, it you

break off any Part of Antettss Sepulchre, it

immediately begins torain, andnever leaves off
till it is made vvhole again ? Somc indced af-

firm, that all thefe Things may be done by an

Art,
'

novv loft, by means ot little conftellated

Images, vvhich Aftronomers pretend are not

unknown to them. I remember to have read

in the Authorof the Life of Apollonius Tyaneus,
thatinthe chiefApartments of theRoyalPalace
at Baby/on, fome Magicians faftened to the

Cieling four golden Birds, which they called

the Tongues of the Gods, and that thefe wcre

endued vvith the Virtue of conciliating the Af-

fedtion of the Multitude towards their King :

And Jo'ephtis, a very grave Author, feys that
he himfelf faw a certain Man named Eleazer,
who in the Prefence of the Emperor Vefpafan
and his Sons, immediately cured a Man that

vvas poffeffed, by faftening a Ring to his Nofe ;

and the fame Author vvrites that So/omoi/ com-

pofed certain Verfes, which would give Eafe

in Diftempers ; and Eufebius Pamphilus fays,
that thc syptiau God Serapis, vvhom we call

Pluto, invented certain Charms vvhich would

drive away evil Spirits, and taught the Methods

by vvhich Dwmons afumed the Shapes of brute
Beafts to do mifchief. Serv'tus too fays, that
there were Men vvho ufed to carry Charms

about them, by vvhich they vvere fecured a-

gainft all unhappy Turns of Fortune ; and that

thofe Cliarms vvere fo powertul, that the Per-

fons vvho wore them could never die till they
were takcn from them. If thele Things could

bc true, I ffiould eafily believe what vve read

in Pltttarth, that among the Pelenei there was

an lmage, which if it were broughtout of the

H h Temple
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Templ by the Prieft, filled every Creature

vvith Terror and Dread on whatever Side it vvas

turned ; and that no Eye durft look towards

it, for Fear. Thefe miraculous Accounts we

have inferted only by way of Amufement. As

to other Particulars vvhich may help to make

the Situation beautiful, confidered in a general
View, fuch as the Circumference, the Space
round about it, its Elevation, Levelling,
Strengthening, and the like, I have nothing
more t fay here, but to refer you for Inftruc-

tions to the firft and third Books. The chief

Qualities requifite in a Situation or Platform

(as we have there obferved) are to be peredtiy

dry, even, and folid, as alfo convenient and

fuitable to the Purpofe of the Building; and
it vvill be a very great Help to it, to ftrengthen
it with a good Bottom made of baked Earth,
in the Manner vvhich we ffiall teach when vve

come to treat of the Wall. We muft not here

omit an Obfervation made by Plato, that it

will be a great Addition to the Dignity of the

Place, if you give it fome great Name ; and

this we find the Emperor Adrian was very
fond of doing, when he gave the Names of

Lycus, Canopeis, Academia, Tempe and other

great Titles to the feveral Parts of his Villa at

Tivolt.

C H A P. V.

Afihort Recapitu/ation ofi the Compartition, and of the juft Compofition and

adorning the Wa/l and Covering.

THOUGH
we have already faid almoft

as much as was neceffary of the Com-

partition in the firft Book, yct weffialltake a

brief Review of it again here. The chief and

firft Ornament of any Thing is to be free from

al Improprieties. It will therefore be a juft
and proper Compartition, if it is neither con-

fufed nor interrupted, neither too rambling nor

compod of unfuitable Parts, and if the Mem-

bers be neither too many nor too few, neither

too fmall nor too large, not mif-matcht nor un-

fightly, nor as it were feparate and dividcd

from the Reft of the Body : But every Thing
fo difpofed according to Nature and Conveni-

ence, and the Ufes for which the Strudture is

intended, withfuch Order, Number, Size, Si-

tuation and Form, that we may be fatisfied

there is nothing throughout the whole Fabrick,
but what vvas contrived for fome Ufe or Con-

venience, and vvith the handfomeft Compadt-
nefs of all the Parts. If the Compartition
anfwers in all thefe Refpects, the Beauty and

Richnefs of any Ornaments vvill fit vvell upon
it ; if not, it is impoffible it ffiould have any
Air ofDignity at all. The whole Compofiti-
on of the Members therefore ffiould feem to be

made and diredted entirely by Neceffity and

Conveniency ; fo that you may not be fo much

pleafed that there are fuch or fuch Parts in

the Building, as that they are difpofcd and laid
out in fuch aSituation, Order and Connedtion.

In adorning the Wall and Covering, you will

have fufficient Room to difplay thefineft Ma-

terials produced by Nature, and the moft curi-
ous Contrivance and Sk.il! of the Artificer. If

it were in your Power to imitate the ancient

Ofiris, who, we are told, built two Temples of

Gold, one to the Heavenly, the other to the

Royal Jupiter ; or if you could raife fome vaft

Stone, almoft beyond humane Belief, like that
which Semiramis brought from the Mountains

of Arabia, which was twenty Cubits broad

every Way, and an hundred and fifty long ;

or if you had fuch large Stone, that you could
make fome Part of the Work all of one Piece,
like a Chapel in Latonds Temple in gypt,
forty Cubits wide in Front, and hollowed in

one fingle Stone, and fo alfo covered with an-

other : This no doubt would create a vaft deal

of Admiration in the Beholders, and efpecially
if the Stone vvas a foreign one, and brought
through difficult Ways, like that which Hero-

dotus relates to have been brought from theCity
of Ekphantis, which was atout twenty Cubits

broad, and fifteen high, and was carried as far

as Sufa in twenty Days. It will alfo add great-

ly to the Ornament and Wonder of the Work,
if fuch an extraordinary Stone be fet in a re-

markable and honourable Place. Thus the

littlc Temple at Chemm'ts, an Iftand in .gypt,
is not fo furprizing upon Account of being co-
vered vvith one fingle Stone, as upon Account

of fuch a huge Stone's being raifed to fo great a

Height. The Rarity and Beauty of the Stone

itfelf vvill alfo add greatly to the Ornament ; as

for Inftance, if it is that fort of Marble, with

which
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wliicli vve are told Nero tuilt a Temple to

Forttnic in his golden Palice, vvhich was fo

white, fo clear and tranfparent, that cven vvhen

all the Doors were ffiut the Light feemed to be

encloie within the Temple. All thefeThings
are very Noblc in themfelves ; but they will

make no Figure if there is not Care and Art

ufed in their Compofltion or putting together:
For cverv Thing muft be reduced to exadt Mea-

fure, fo that all the Parts may correfpond with

one another, the Right with the Left, the

lovver Parts vvith the Upper, with nothing in-

tertering that may blemilh either the Order or

the Materials, but every Thing fquared to ex-

adt Angles and fimilar Lines. We may often

obferve that bafe Materials managed vvith Art,

make a handfomer Shevv than the Nobleft

heaped together in Confufion. Who can ima-

gine that the Wall ofAtheus, which Thucydtdes
informs us was built fo tumultuoufty that they
even threw into it fome of the Statues of their

Sepulchres, could have any Beauty in it, or be

any vvays adorned by being full of brokcn Sta-

tues ? On the Contrary, we are very much

pleafed with the Walls ot fome old Country-
Houfes, though they are built of any Stone

that the People could pick up ; becaufe they
are difpofed in even Rows, with an alternate

Checquer of Black and White : fo that con-

fidering the Meannefs of the Strudture, no-

thing can be defired handfomer. But perhaps
this Confideration bclongs rather to that Part

of the Wall which is called the outward Coat,
than to the Body of the Wall itfelf. To con-

clude, all your Materials ffiould be fo diftribu-

ted that nothing ffiould be begun, but accord-

ing to fome judicious Plan ; nothing carried 011

but in purfuance of the fame ; and no Part of

it left imperfedt, but finihed and compleated
with the utmoft Care and Diligence. But the

principal Ornament both of the Wall and Co-

vering, and efpecially of all vaulted Roofs (al-

ways excepted Columns) is the outward Coat :

And this may be of feveral Sorts ; either all

vvhite, or adorned with Figures and Stuc-work,
or with Painting, or Pidtures fet in Pannels, or

with Mofaic Work, or elfe a Mixture ot all

thefe together.

C H A P. VI.

In what Manner great Weights and large Stones are moved'firom one Place to

another or raified'to any great Height.

OF
thofe Ornaments laft mentioned we are

to treat ; and to ffievv what they are and

hovv they are to be made ; but having in the

laft Chapter mentioned the moving of vaft

Stones, it feems neceffary here to give fome

Account in what Manner fuch huge Bodies are

moved, and how they are raifed to fuch high
and difficult Places. Plutarch relates that

Archimedes, the great Mathematician of Syra-

cufe, drevv a Ship of Burthen vvith all its lad-

ing through th.e Middle of the Market Place,

with his Hand, as if he had been only leading

along a Horfe by the Bridle : But we ffiall here

confider only thofe Things that are neceffary
in Practice ; and then take Notice of fome

Points, by which Men of Lcarning and good

Apprehenfions may fully and clearly under-

ftand the whole Bufinefs of themfelves. Pliny

fays, that the Obelisk brought from Phnicia

to Thebes, vvas brought down a Canal cut from

the Ntle, in Ships full of Bricks, fo that by ta-

king out fome of the Bricks they could af any

Time lighten the -Veffel of its Lading. We

find in Ammianus Marce/Unus the Hiftorian,
that an Obelisk was brought from the Ntle, in

a Veffel of three hundred Oars, and laid upon

Rollers at three Miles diftance from Rome, and

fo drawn into the great Circus through the

Gate that leads to Oft'ta : And that feveral

thoufand Men laboured hard at the eredting it,

though the whole Circus was full of nothing
but vaft Engines and Ropes of a prodigious
Thicknefs. Weread in Vitruviustftzx. Cteftphon
and his Son Metagenes brought his Columns

and Architraves to Ephejus by a Method which

they borrowed from thofe Cylinders with

which the Ancients ufed to level the Ground :

For in each End of the Stone they fixed a Pin

of Iron vvhich they faftened in with Lead,
which Pin ftood out and ferved as an Axis,

and at each End was let into a Wheel fo large
as for the Stone to hang upon its Pins above

the Ground ; and fo by the Motion of the

Wheels the Stones vvere carried along with a

great deal of Eafe. We are told that Chem-

minus die gyptian, when he built that vaft

Pyramid
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Pvramid of abo'.e fix Furlongs high, raifed a

Mound of Earth all the Way up along vvith

the Building, by vvhich he carried up thofe

huge Stones into their Places. Herodotus vvrites

that Cheops, the Son of Rhampftnitcs, in the

building of that Pyramid which employed an

hundred thoufand Men for many Years, left

Steps 011 the Outfide of it, by means of vvhich
the largeft Stones might by proper Engines, be
raifed up into their Places vv ithout having Oc-
cafion for very long Timbers. We read too

of Architraves of vaft Stones being laid upon

huge Columns in the following Manner : Un-
O O

der the Middle of the Architrave they fet two

Bearers acrofs, pretty near each other. Then

they loaded one End ot the Architraves vvith a

great Number of Baskets full of Sand, the

Weight of vvhich raifed up the other End, on

vvhich there vvere no Baskets, and one of the

Bearers was left without any Weight upon it :

Then removing the Baskets to the other End

fo raifed up, and putting under fome higher
Bearers in the Room of that which was left

without Weight, the Stone by little and little

rofe up as it were of its own accord. Thefe

Things vvhich we have here briefly colledt-

ed together, vve leave to be more clearly
learnt from the Authors themfelves. But

the Method of this Treatife requires, that we

ffiould fpeak fuccindtly of fome few Things
that make to our Purpofe. I ffiall not vvafte

Time in explaining any fuch curious Principles,
as that it is the Nature of all heavy Bodies to

prefs continually downwards, and obftinately
to feek the lovveft Place ; that they make the

greateft Refiftance they are able againft being
raifed aloft, and never change their Place, but
after the ftouteft Conflidt, being either over-
come by fome greater Weight or fome more

powerful contrary Force. Nor ffiall I ftand to

obferve that Motions are various, from high to

low or from low to high, diredtly, or about a

Curve ; and that fome Things are carried, fome

drawn, fome puffied on, and the like ; of

which Enquiries vve ffiall treat more copioufly
in another Place. This we may lay down for

certain, that a Weight is never moved with fo

much Eafe as it is downwards ; becaufe it then

moves icfelf, nor ever vvith more Difficulty,
than upwards ; becaufe it naturally refifts that

Diredtion ; and that there is a Kind of middle

Motion between thefe tvvo, vvhich perhaps par-
takes fomewhat of the Nature of both the

others, inafmuch as it neither moves of itfelf,
nor of itfelf refifts, as vvhen a Weight is dravvn

upon an even Plain, frce from all Rubs. All

other Motions are eafy or dilficult in Proporti-
on as they approach to either of the preceding.
And indeed Nature herfelf feems in a good
Meafure to have ffiewn us in vvhat Manner

great Weights are to be moved : for vve may

obferve, that if any coniiderableWeight islaid

upon a Column ftanding upright, the leaft

Shove will puffi it off, and when once it be-

gins to fall, hardly any Force is fufficient to

ftop it. We may alfo obferve, that any round

Column, or Wheel, or any other Body that

turns about, is very eafily moved, and very
hard to ftop vvhen once it is fet on going ; and

if it is draged along without rowling, it does

not move w ith halt the Eafe. We further fee,
that the vaft Weight of a Ship may be moved

upon a ftandingWater with a very fmall Force,
if you keep pulling continually ; but if you
ftrike it with ever fo great a Blow fuddenly, it
vvill not ftir an Inch : On the Contrary, fome

Things will move with a fudden Blow or a fu-

rious Puffi, vvhich could not otherwife be ftirred
without a mighty Force or huge Engines.
Upon Ice too the greateft Weights make but a

fmall Refiftance, againft one that tries to draw
them. We likewife fee that anyWeight which

hangs upon a long Rope, is very eafily moved

as far as a certain Point ; but not fo eafily, fur-
ther. The Confideration of the Reafons of

thefe Things, and the Imitation of them, may
be very ufeful to our Purpofe ; and therefore

vve ffiall briefly treat of them here. The Keel

or Bottom of any Weight, that is to be drawn

along, fliould be even and folid; and the

Broader it is, the lefs it will plough up the

Ground all the Way under it, but then the

Thinner it is, it will flip along the Quicker,
only it vvill make the deeper Furrows, and be

apter to ftick : If there are any Angles or Ine-

qualities in the Bottom of the Weight, it will
ufe them as Claws to faften itfelf in the Plain,
and to refift its ovvn Motion. If the Plain be

fmooth, found, even, hard, not rifing or fink-
ing on any Side, the Weight vvill have nothing
to hinder its Motion, or to make it refufe to

obey, but its ovvn natural Love of Reft, vvhich
makes it lazy and unwilling to be moved.

Perhaps it vvas from a Confideration of thefe

Things, and from a deeper Examination of the
Particulars we have here mentioned, and Ar-

chimedes was induced to fay, thatif he hadon-

ly a Bafis for fo immenfe a Weight, he vvould

not doubt to turn theWorld itfelf about. The

Preparation of the Bottom ofthe Weight and
tlic
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the Plain upon which it is to be drawn, vvhich

is what vve are here to confider, may he effedt-

ed in thefollovvingManner. Let fuch a Num-

bcr ot Polcs be laid along, and of fuch a

Strength and Tliieknefs as may be fufficient

tor the Weiglit ; let them be found, evens

fmooth, and clole joined to one another : Be-

tween the Bottom of the Weightand thisPlain
vvhich it is toflidc upon, tliere hould be fome-

thing to make the Way more flippcry ; and

this may be either Soap, or Tallovv, or Leesot

Oil, or perhaps Slime. There is another Way
of making the Weiglit flip along, vvhich is by
uiiderlaying it crofs-ways with Rollers : But

thefe, though you have a fufficient Number of

them, are very hard to be kept even to their

proper Lines and exadt Diredtion ; which it is

abfolutely neceflary they hould be, and that

they ffiould all do Duty equally and at once,

or clfe they will run together n Confufion,

and carry the Weight to one Side And if you

have but few of them, Deingcontinually load-

ed( they vvill either be fplit or flatted, and fo

be rendered ufeleis ; or elfe that iingle Line

vvith which they toucri the Plan underneath,
or that other vvith v/hich they touch the

Weight that is laid upon them, vvill ftick faft

with tlicir ffiarp Points and be immoveable

A Cylinder or Roller is a Body confifting of a

Number of Circles joined together ; and the

Mathematicians fay that a Circle can never

touch a right Line in more than one Point ;

for which Reafon call the fingle Line vvhich

is preffed by the Weight, the Point of the Rol-
ler. The onlyWay to provide againft this In-

convenience, is to have the Roller made o the

ftrongeft and loundeft Stuff, and cxadlly ac-

cording to Rule and Proportion.

C H A P. VII.

OfiWhee/s, Pins, Leavcrs, Pu/lies, their Parts, Sizts and Figures.

BU
T as there are feveral otherThings, be-
fides thofe already mentioned, which are

neceffary for our Purpofe, fuch as Wheels, Pul-

lies, Skrews and Leavers, we ffiall here treat of

them more diftindtly. Wheels in a greaf Mea'

fure are the fame as Rollers, as they always

prefs dovvn perpendicularly upon onc Point :

But there is this Difference between them,

namely, that Rollers are more expeditious,
Whecls being hindered by the Fridtion of their

Pins or Axis. The Partsof aWheel are three:

The large outcr Circle, the Pin or Axis in the

Middle, and the Hole or Circle into which the

Pin is et. This Circle fome perhaps would

ratlier call the Pole; but becaufe in fome Ma-

chines it ftands ftill, and in others moves about,

vve rather dcfire Leave to call it the Axicle.

If the Wheel turns upon a very thick Axis, it

will o>o very hard ; if upon too thin a one, it

vvill not fupport its Load ; if the outer Circle

of the Wheel be too fmal, the fame Inconve-

nience vvill happen that vve obferved of the

Roller, that is, it will ftick in the Plain ; if it

be too large, it will go along tottering from

Side to Side, and it vvill never be ready or

handy at turning one vvay or the other.
If the

Axicle or Circle in which the Axis turns, be

too large, it vvill grind its Way out ; if it be

too narrow, it vvill hardly be abletoturn. Bc-

See Plate 10, factng page 122.

tvveen the Axis and theCirclein whichit turns,

there ffiould be fomewhat to lubricate : Be-

caufe one of thefe is v be confidered as the

Plain, and the other as the Bottom or Keel of

the Weights. Rollers and Wheels ffiould bc

made of Elni or Holm-Oak : The Axis of

Holly or the Cornel-tree, or indeed rather of

Iroil: The Circle for the Wheel to turn in, is

made beft of Brafs vvith one third ofTin. Pul-

lics arelittle Wheels. Leavers are of the Na-

ture of the Radii or Spokcs of a Wheel. But

every Thingof thisSort, vvhether largeWheels
vvhich Men turn about by walking within

them, or Cranes or Skrews, or any other En-

gine, working either by Leavers or Pullies ; the

Principlcs, I fay, of all thefe are deduced from
tlie Balance. Thcy tell us, that Mercury vvas

believed to be a God chiefly upon this Ac-

count, that without the leaft Gefture vvith his

Hand, he could make his Meaning perfedty
clear and plain by his Words. Triis, though
I am a little fcartul ot fucceeding in it, I ffiall

here endeavour to do to the utmoft of my
Povver : For my Defign is to fpeak of thefe

Things not like a Mathematician, but like a

Workman ; and to fay no more than is abfo-

lutely neceffary. For the clearer underftand- *

ing thcrefore ot this Matter, I will fuppofe that

you
have in vour Fland, a Dart. InthisDartl

I i vvould
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would have you confider three Places, which

I call Point>; the tvvo Ends, that is the Steel

and the Feathers, and the third is the Loop in

the Middle for throwing the Dart by ; and the

two Spaces between the tvvo Ends and the

Loop, I ffiall call the Radii. I ffiall not dif-

pute about theReafons of thefe Names, which

will appear better from the Confideration of

the Thing itfelf. If the Loop be placed ex-

adtly in the Middle of the Dart, and the Fea-

ther End be juft equal in Weight to the Steel,
both Ends of the Dart vvill certainly hang even

and be equally poifed ; if the fteel End be the

Heavieft, the Feather vvill be thrown up, but

yet there vvill be a certain Point in the Dart

further towards the heavy End, to vvhich if

you flip the Loop, the Weight will be imme-

diately brought to an equal Poife again ; and

this will be the Point by which the larger Ra-
dius exceeds the fmaller juft as much as the

fmaller Weight is exceeded by the larger. For

thofe who apply themfelves to the Study of

thefe Matters, tell us, that unequal Radii may
be made equal to unequal Weights, provided
the Number of the Parts of the Radius and

Weight of the right Side, multiplied together,
be equal to the Number of thofe Parts on the

oppofite left Side : Thus if the Steel be threc

Parts, and the Feather tvvo, the Radius be-

tween the Loop and the Steel muft be tvvo, and

the other Radius between the Loop and the

Feather muft be three. By vvhich Means, as

this Numbcr five will anfvver to the five on the

oppofite Side, the Radii and the Weights an-

fwering equally to one another, they will hang
even and be equally poifed. If the Number

on each Side do not anfvver to one another,
that Side will overcome on vvhich that Inequa-

lity of Numbers lics. I will not omit one Ob-

fervation, namely, that if equal Radii run out

from both Sides of the Loop, and you give the
Ends a twirl round in the Air they vvill de-

fcribe equal Circles ; but if the Radii be un-

equal, the Circles which they dcfcribe, will be

unequal alfo. We have already faid that a

Wheel is made up of a Number of Circles:

Whence it is evident, that if tvvo Wheels let

into the fame Axis be turned by one and the

fame Motion, fo as when one moves the

other cannot ftand ftill, or when one ftands

*

See Plates 1113, followtng Plate 10.

ftill the other cannot move ; froni the Length
of the Radii or Spokes in each Wheel we may

come at the Knovvlcdrre of the Force vvhich is
o

in that Wheel, remembring alvvavs totakethe

Length of the Radius from thc vcry Center of

the Axis. If thefe Principles are fufficiently
underftood, the vvhole Secret ot all thefe En-

gines of vvhich we are here treating, vvill be

manifeft ; efpecially vvith Relation to Wheels

and Leavers. In Pullies indeed vve may con-

fider fome further Particuiars : For both the

Rope vvhich runs in the Pully and the little

Wheel in the Pully are as the Plain, vvhereon

the Weight is to be carried with the middle

Motion, which vve obferved in the laft Chapter
was between the moft Eafy and the moft Dif-

ficult, inafmuch as it is neither to be raifed
up

nor let dovvn, but to be dravvn along upon the
Plain keeping alvvays to one Center. But that

you may underftand the Reabn of the Thing
more clearly, take a Statue of a thoufand

Weight; it you hang this to the Trunk of a

Tree by one fingle Ropc, it is evident this Rope
muft bear the vvhole thoufand Weight. Faften

a Pully to tlie Statue, and into this Pully let

the Rope by vvhich the Statue hangs, and bring
this Rope up again to the Trunk of the Tree,
fo as the Statue may hang upon the double

Rope, it is plain the Weight of the Statue is

then divided between two Ropes, and that the

Pully in the Middle divides theWeight equal-
ly betvveen them. Let us go on yet further,
and to the Trunk ot the Tree faften another

Pully and bring the Rope up through this

likewife. I ask you vvhat Weight this Part of
the Rope thus brought up and put through
the Pully will take upon itfelf : You will fay
five hundred ; do you not pereeive from hence

that no greater Weight can be thrown upon
this fecond Pully by the Rope, than vvhat the

Rope has itfelf; and that is five hundrcd. 1

ffiall therefore go no farthcr, having, [ think,
demonftrated tliat a Weight is divided by Pul-

lies, by which means a greater Weight may be

moved by a fmaller ; and the more Pullies

there are, the more ftill the Weight isdivided ;

from whence it follows that the more Wheels

there are in thcm, fo many more Parts the

Weight is fplit into and may fo much the more

eafily be managed.

C H A p.
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C II A P. VIII.

Ofi
'

the Skrcw and its Circles or Worm, and
'

in what Manncr grcat Weighis
arc cithcr drawn, carried or pujhed along.

WE
have already trcated of Wheels, Pul-

lies and Leavers ; we are novv to pro-
ceed to the Skrew. A Skrevv confifts ot a

Number of Circles like Rings, vvhich takeup-
on themfelves the Burthen of the Weight. It

thefe Rings vvere entire, and not broken in

fuch a Manner, that the End of oneofthem is

the Beginning of the other ; it is certain the

Weight which they fupport, though it might
be moved about, vvould neither go upwards nor

downwards, but evenly round upon an equal
Plain according to the Direcfionof the Rings:
The Weight therefore is forced to flide either

upwards or downwards along the Slope of the

Rings, vvhich adt herein after the Manner of

the Leaver. Again, if thefe Ringsor thisWorm
t> ' o

be of a fmall Circumference, or be cut in too

near to the Center of the Skrevv, the Weight
will then be moved by fhorter Leavers and

with a fmaller Force. 1 vvill not here omit one

Thinnr vvhich I did not think to have menti-

oned in this Place : Namely, that if you could
fo order it that the Bottom or Keel of any

Weight vvhich you would move might (as far

as could be done by the Art and Skill of the

Workman) be made no broader than a Point,

and be moved in fuch a Manner upon a firm

and folid Plain as not in the leaft to cut into

it, I would engage you
ffiould move Arch't-

medes's Ship, or effedt any thing elfe of this

Nature whatfoever. But of thei'e Matters we

ffiall treat in another Place. Each of thefe

Forces in particular, of vvhich vvc have already

fpoken, are of great Power for the moving of

any Weight; but vvhen they arc all joined to-

gether, they are vaflly ftrongcr. In Germany

you every where
fee the Youth fporting upon

the Ice with a fort of vvooden Pattens with a

very fine thin Bottom of Steel, in which with

a very fmall Strain they fiip over the Ice vvith

fo much Swiftnefs, that the quickeft flying
Bird can hardly out-go them. But as all Weights
are either drawn, or puffied along, or carried,

we may diftinguifh them thus : That they are

dravvn by Ropes ; puffied along by Leavers ;

and carried by Wheels, Rollers and the hke :

And how all thefe Powers may be made ufc of

*

See Plate 14, factng page 124

at the fame Time, is manifeft. But in all tlicfe
*

Methods, there mufc of Neceflty be fome one

Tliing, which ftanding firm and immoveable

itfelf, may ferve to move the Weight in Quef-
tion. If this Weight istobedrawn, there muft
be fome greater Weight, to vvhich you may
faften the Inftruments you are to employ ; and

if no fuch Weight can be had, fix a ftrong iroil

Stake of the Length of three Cubits, deep in-

to the Ground vvhich muft be rammed down

tight all about it, or vvell ftrengthencd vvith

Piles laid crofs-ways : And then faften the

Ropes ot your Pullies or Cranes to the Head

of theStake vvhich ftandsup outof theGrouncl.
I the Ground be fandy, lay long Poles all thc

Way for the Weight to ftide upon, and at the

Head of thefe Poles taftcn your Inftruments to

a good ftrong Stake. I will take Notice of

one Thing vvhich the Unexperienccd vvill never

allow,tilI they underftand theMatterthorough-
ly ; vvhich is, that along a Plain it is more con-

venient to draw two Weights than one ; and

this is done in the follovving Manner : Having

moved the firft Weight to the End of the

Timbers laid for it to llide upon, fix it there

with Wedges in fuch a Manner that nothing
can ftir it, and then taften or tie to it the En-

gines, or Inftruments with which you are to

draw your other Weight ; and thus the move-

able Weight vvill be overcome and drawn along
the fame Plain by the other Weight, vvhich is

no more than equal to it, but only that it is

fixed. Ifthe Weight isto be dravvn up on liigh,
vve may very conveniently make ufe of one

fingle Pole, or rather of the Maft of a Ship ;

but it muft be very ftout and ftrong. This

Maft vve muft fet upright, faftening the Foot

of it to a Stake, or fixing it ftrong in any other

Manner thatyou pleafe. Totheupper End of
it we muft faften no lefs than three Ropes, one
on the right Side, another 011 the left, and the

other running dovvn diredtly even with the

Maft. Then at fome Diftance from the Foot

of the Maft fix your Capftem and Pullies in

theGround, and putting this laft Rope through
the Pullies, let it run through them fo as to

dravv the Headof the Maft a littledownwards,
and
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and we may guide it vvliich vvav vve think

proper bv means of the two fide Ropes, as vvith

two Reins, making it either ftand upright
whenever vve find it neceffary, or ftoop which-
foever way we Pleafe to fet dovvn the Weight
in ihe proper place. As to thefe two fide

Ropes, if you have no greaterWeight to faften

them to, you may fix them in the following
Manner : Dig a fquare Pit in the Ground, and
in it lay the Trunk of a Tree, to whichfaften

one or more Loops that may ftand up out of

the Ground ; then lay fome crofs Timbers over
the Trunk, and fill up the Pit with Earth, ram-

ming it dovvn very clofe, and if you vvet it, it

vvill be the heavier. In all the other Particu-

lars, you may obferve the Rules we have laid

down as to the Plain on which the Weigiit is

to fiide : For you muft faften Pullies both to

the Head of theMaft and to theWeight which
is to be raifed, and near the Foot of the Maft

you muft fix your Capftern, or whatever other
Inftrument you ufe that adts with the Powerof

the Leaver. In all Engines of this Nature de-

figned for the moving of great Weights, vve

ffiould take Care that none of the Parts ofthe

Machine which are to have any Strefs upon

them, be too fmall, and that none of our

Ropes, Spokes, or any other Medium vvhich

we ufe in the Movement be weak by means of
their Length ; for indeed long and thin are in

a Manner fynonimous Terms, and fo, on the

Contrary, are ffiort and thick. If the Ropes
are fmall let them run double in the Pullies ;

if they are very thick, you muft get larger
Pullics, that thc Rope may not be cut by the

Edges of the Pully-wheel. The Axis ot the

Pully ffiould be Iron, and not lefs in Thicknefs

than the fixth Part of the Semidiameter of the

Pully tfelf, nor more than the eighth Part of

the vvhole Diameter. If the Rope be wetted,
it will be the more fecure from taking Fire,
vvhich fometimes happens by means of its Mo-

tion and Fridtion in the Pully ; it wftl alfo turn

the PuIIy round the better, and keep better

vvithin the Wheel. It is better to wet the

Rope vvith Vinegar than with Water ; but if

you do it vvith Water, Sea-water is beft. If

you wct with freffi Water, and it is expofed to
the Heat of the Sun, it will rot prefently.
Twifting the Ropes together is much fafer than

tying them ; and efpecially you muft take Care
that one Rope does not cut the other. The

Ancients ufed a Bar or Rule of Iron, to which

they faftened the firft Knots of their Ropes,
and their Pullies, and fortaking up anyWeight,

See PLttc 15, jacing page 125
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and efpecially of Stone, they had a Kind of

Pincers or Forceps of Iron. The Shape of
thefe Pincers or Forceps was taken from the

Letter X, the lovver Limbs of it being turned
invvards like a Crab's Claw, by vvhich means it

faftened itfelf to thc Weight. The two upper
Limbs had Floles at the Top, through vvhich

they put a Rope, vvhich being tied, and ftrain-
ed tight by the moving Force, made the Teetfi
of the Pincers keep clofer to the Weight -A-.

*

In very large Stones, and efpecially in the

Middle ot Columns, though perfedtly fmooth

in all other Parts, I have feen little Knobs left

jutting out, like Handles, againft vvhich the

Ropes were hitched, to prevent their flipping.
It is alfo common, efpecially in Cornices, to

make a Hole in the Stone like a Mortife, after

this Manner; you make a Hole in the Stone

like an empty Purfe, of a Bignefs anfwerable
to the Size of the Stone, narrower at the Mouth

tiian at the Bottom. I have feen fome of thefe

Holes a Foot deep. You then fill it with iron

Wedges, -B- the two fide Wedges being ffiap- *

ed like the lettcr D, which are put in firft to

fill up the Sides of the Hole, and the middle

Wedge is put in laft between thefe tvvo. All

thefe three Wedges have their Ears which pro-
jedt out beyond the Mortife, and thefe Ears

have a Hole drilled in them, through vvhich

you put an iron Pin, vvhich faftens on a ftrong
Handle or Ring ; and to this Ring you faften

the Rope which runs through the Pully that

is to dravv up the Weight. My way of faften-

ing my Ropes about Columns, Jambs ofDoors,
and other fuch Stones vvhich are to be fet up-

right, is as follows. I make a Cindture or

Hoop ofWood or Iron of a due Strength for

bearing the Weight whieh I am to move, and

vvith this Hoop I furround the Column or

other Stone in fome convenicnt Part, making
it tight to the Stone witli long thin Wedges
drove in gently with a Hammer, then I faften

my Ligatures to this Hoop, and by this Mcans

I neither fpoil the Beauty of the Stone by ma-

kingMortifes in it, nor break the Edges of the

Jambs by the Rubbing of the Ropes againlt
them : Befides that it is the moft expcditious,
convenient and fafeft Way o feftening the

Ropes that has been thought of. In another

Place I ffiall enlarge more particularly upon

many Things relating to this Subjedt. Ail ]

ffiall obfervc further here is, that a'll Engincs

may be looked upon to be a Sort of Animals,
with prodigious ftrong Hands ; and that they

move Weights juft in the fame Manner as vve

Men
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Men do vvith our Arms. For this Reafon, the
fame Diftention and Gontradtion of the Mem-

bers and Ncrves which vve ufe in pulling,
thrufting or litting, vve are to imitate in our

Engines. I ffiall only add one Piece of Ad-

vice more, which is, that whenever you are to

move any great Wcight, in anyManner vvhat-

foever, you vvould go about it carefully, cauti-

oufly and deliberately, remembering the many

uncertain and irrecovcrable Accidents and

Dangers which fometimes happen in Attempts
ot this Nature, eVen to the moft expcrienccd :

For you vvill never get fo much Honour and

Reputation if what you undertake, fucceeds, as

you'will incur Blame and the Imputation of

Rahnefs, if it fails. We fliall now leave th!s

Subjedt, to proceed to the outward Coat of

the Wall.

C H A P. IX.

That the Incruftations which are made upon the Wall with Mortar, muft be

three in Number : How they are to be made, andto what Purpofies they are
to fierve. Ofi the fieveral Sorts ofi Mortar, and in what Manner the

Lime is to be prepared fior making them : Ofi Bafis-relieves in Stuc-work

andPaintings, with which the Wall may be adorned.

IN
all Incruftations there muft be at leaft

three Coats of Mortar ; the firft is called

Rough-cafting, and its Office is to ftick as clofe

as pofible to the Wall and to bind on the tvvo

outer Coats ; the Office of the outer Coat, is

to make the Work ffievv neat, fmooth, and po-
liffied ; that of the middle Coat, vvhich we call

Plaiftering, is to prevent any Faults or Defedts

in either of the other tvvo. The Defedts are

thefe : If the two laft, that is to fay, the Plaift-

ering and the outer Coat are ffiarp, and to ufe

fuch an Expreffion, tenacious of the Wall, as

the Rough-caft ought to be, their Acrimony
will occafion an infinite Number of Cracks in

them in drying. And if the Rough-caft be

foft, as the outer Coat ffiould be, it will not

take hold of the Wall as it ought, but will fall

offin Pieces. The oftener we plaifter the Wall

over, the better vve may polih it, and the

longer it will endure the Injuries of Timc.

Among the ancient Buildings I have feen fome

vvhich have been done over no lefs than nine

Times. The firft of thefe ffiould be very ffiarp,
and made of Pit-Sand and Brick beaten not

too fine, but about the Size of fmall Gravel,

and laid on about the Thicknefs of three

Inches. For the Plaiftering, or middle Coat,
River-Sand is better, and is lefs apt to crack.

This Coat too ffiould be fomewhat rough, be-

caufe to a fmooth Surface nothing will ftick

that you lay on. The laft of all ffiould be as

white as Marble ; for which Reafon, inftead of

Sand you ffiould ufe the whiteft Stone that can

be got pounded finall ; and it will be fufficient

if this Coat be laid on about half an Inch thick,
for when it is much more, it vvill not eafily
dry. I know fome that, out of good Huf-

bandry, make it no thicker than a Piece of

Shoe-leather. The fecond Coat, or riaifter-

ing, ought to be ordered according to its Proxi-

mity to either ot the other tvvo. In Moun-

tains where there are Stone-pits, you meet

with certain Veins cxtremely like a tranfparent
Alabafter,which areneither Marble nor Tarres,
but of a Kind ot middle Nature between both,
and very friable. If this be beit fmall and

mixed up inftead of Sand, it will ffievv full of

littlc Sparks that vvill fhine like a fine Sort of

Marble. In many Places vve fee Nails ftuck

into the Wall to keep on the Plaiftering, and

Time has proved to us that it is better to have

them of Brafs than of Iron. I am very much

pleafed vvith thofe vvho, inftead of Nails, ftick

ittle Pieces of Flint in between the Joints of

the Stone ; vvhich they drive in gently with a

vvooden Hammer. The freffier and rougher
the Wall itfelf is, the fafter all your plaiftering
Work vvill cleave to it: For which Reafon, if,
as you build the Wall, and while the Work is

Green, you rough-caft it, though but flightly,
the Plaiftering and outer Coat will ftick to it

fo faft, as hardly ever to peel off. After fouther-

ly Winds, it is very proper to do any of this

Sort of Work ; but if when a north Wind

blows, or in any great Cold or Heat, you offer

at any Sort of Plaiftering, efpecially at laying
on the outer Coat, it will fcale off prefently.
Laftly, all Incruftations are of two Sorts ; either

K k fpread
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fpread on, or faftened to theWork. Stuc and

Plaifter are fpread on ; but Stuc is never good
but in very dry Places. The Moifture trick-

ling dovvn from old Walls is extremely preju-
dicial to all Sorts of Incruftations. Thefe In-

cruftations which are faftened to the Work are

Stone, Glafs and the like. The different Sorts

of Incruftations which are fpread on are either

flat White, Bafs-relieve, or painted in Frefco.

Thofe whicli are faftened on, are either plain,
pannelled or teffelated. We ffiall fpeak firft of
thofe which are fpread on, for vvhich theLime

muft be prepared in the following Manner :

Quench it in a covered Pit vvith clear Water,
and let there be much more Water than Lime ;

then with an Axe chop and cut it as if you

were chopping ofWood, and you will know

when it is fufficiently foaked and diffolved by
the Axes not being offended by the leaft Stone
or Grit. It is thought not to be fufficiently
foiked under three Months. It is never good
unlefs it be very glutinous and clammy ; for if

the Axe comes out of it dry, it is a Sign it has
not had a fu fficient Quantity ofWater to quench
its Thirft. When you mix it up with the Sand,
or any other pounded Materials, beat it over

and over again very heartily, till it perfedtly
foams again. That vvhich was defigned for

the outer Coat the Ancients ufed to pound in

a Mortar, and they tempered their Mixture fo

vvell, that it never ftuck to the Trowel vvhen

thcy came to lay it on. Upon this firft Coat,
while it is ftill wet and fteffi, lay on the fecond,
and be fure to let all the three be laid on fo

faft as to dry together, beating them even and

fmooth vvhile they are wet. The outer Coat

of flat Whitc, if you rub and fmooth it well,
vvill lhine like a Looking-glafs ; and if when

it is almoft dry, you anoint it vvith Wax and

Gum Maftix diflblved in a little Oil, and heat

the Wall thus anointed vvith a Pan of Charcoal,
fo that it may imbibe that Ointment, it will

out-do any Marble inWhitenefs. I have found

by Experience that this Coat will never fcale

off, if while you are working it, upon the firft

Appearance ofany Crack, you make it good
vvith a few Twigs of white Mallows or wild

Spart. But if you are obliged to plaifter in
thc Dog-days, or in any very hot Place, cut

and beat fome old Ropes very fmall, and mix

"ECTURE of Boo?VI.

them with the Plaifter. You may alfo give it
a very fine Poliffi, by throwing in a little

white Soap diflblved in warm Water ; but if

you ufe too much of this, it will make your
Work look pale. Figures in Stuc-work are

eafily made from a Mold ; and the Mold itfelf

is takenofffrom anyRelieve, by pouringfome
liquid Plaifter over it ; and as it is drying, if it
is anointed with the Compofition above men-

tioned, it will get a Surface like Marble. Thefe

Figures are of tvvo Sorts, one alto Relieve and
the other bafib Relieve. In an upright Wall,
the alto Relieve do extremely well : But on an

arched Cieling the baffo Relieve are better ;
becaufe thofe of the high Relieve being to hang
down from the Cieling, are very apt to break

off by their ownWeight, which may endanger
the Perfons in the Room. It is a very good
Admonition, that where there is likely to be

much Duft, we ffiould never make Ornaments
of high Relieve ; but flat and low, that they
may be eafily cleaned. Of .painted Surfaces

fome are done vvhile the Work is freffi, and

others vvhen it is dry. All natural Colours

which proceed from the Earth, from Mines or

the like, are
proper for Paintings in Frefco:

But all artificial Colours, and efpecially thofe

vv hich are altered by Means of Fire, require a

very dry Surface, and abhor Lime, the Rays of
the Moon, and fouthern Winds. It has been

newly found out that Colours mixed up with

Linfeed Oil, vvill ftand a vaft While againft all
the Injuries of the Air and Seafons, provided
the Wall on which they are laid be perfedtly
dry, and quite clear of all Moifture ; though I
have obferved that the antient Painters, in

painting the Poops of their Ships, make ufe of

iquid Wax, inftead of Size. I have alfo feen

in the Works of the Ancients, fome Colours of
Gems laid on the Wall, if I judge rightly, with
Wax, or perhaps with a white Sortof Terrafs,
which was fo hardened by Time, that it could
not be got off either by Fire or Water, and you
vvould have taken it for a hard Sort of Glafs.

I have known fome too, that with the white

milky Flower of Lime, have laid Colours up-
on the Wall, while it was ftill freffi, that have
looked as much like Ghfs as poffible. Butof

this Subjedt, vve need fay no more.

C H A P.
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C H A P. X.

Ofithe Method ofi cutting Marble into thin Scantlings, and what Sand is beft
for that Purpofe ; as a/fio ofi the Difference and Agreement between Mofaic

Work inRelieve, andFlat, andofthe Cement tobe ufiedin that SortofiWork.

AS
to thofc Incruftations which are faften-

ed on to theWork, whether flat Facings,
or pannelled Work, the fame Method is to be

ufed in both. It is very furprizing to confider
the Diligence which the Antients ufed in faw-

ing and polihing their Scantlings of Marble.

I myfelf have feen fomePieces ofMarble above

fix Foot long and three broad, and yet fcarce

half an Inch thick, and thefe have been joined

togetherwith acurveLine, that the Spedtators
might not eafily find out vvhere the Jundtures
were. Pliny tells us, that the Ancients com-

mended the Sand of thiopia as the Beft for

fawing ofMarble, and that the Indian came up
the neareft to it : But that the gypt'tan was

rather too foft, though even that vvas better than

ours. They tell us that there is a Sort found

in a certain Flat in the Adriatic Sea, which

was much ufed by the Ancients. We dig a

Sand about the Shore of Pozzuolo, which is not

impropcr for this Purpofe. The ffiarp Sand

found in any Sort of Torrent is good, but the

larger it is, the vvider it cuts and the more it

eats into the Stone; whereas the fofter it goes

through, the Smoother it leaves the Surface,
and the more eafily to be poliffied. The Po-

liffiing muft be begun with chizzelling, but

ended vvith the fofteft and fmootheft rubbing.
The Tljeban Sand is much commended for rub-

bing and poliffiing ofMarble ; fo is theWhet-

ftone, and theEmeril, whofe Duft nothing can
exceed for this Purpofe. The Pumice-ftone

too, for giving the laft Poliffi, is very ufeful.

The Scum of calcinedTin, which we call Put-

ty, white Lead burnt, the Tripoli Chalk in

particular, and the like, if they are beat in-

to the fineft Duft that poffibly can be, ftill re-

taining their Sharpnefs, are very good for this

Work. For faftening 011 the Scantlings, if

they are thick, fix into the Wall either Pins of

Iron, or little Spars of Marble fticking out from
theWall, to vvhich you may faften your Scant-

ling without any Thing of Cement. But if the

Scantlings are thin, aiter the fecond Plaifter-

ing, inftead ofMortar, take Wax, Pitch, Ro-

fin, Gum Maftic, and agood Quantity ofany

other Sort of Gum whatfoever, all melted and

mixed together, and warm yourPiece ofMar-

ble by degrees, left if you put it to the Fire at

once of a Sudden, the Heat ffiould make it

crack. In fixing up your Scantlings, it will be

very laudable if the Jundture and Order in

which you place them, produce a beautiful Ef-

fet, by means of the Veins and Colours an-

fwering and fetting off one another. I am

mightily pleafed vvith the Policy of the Anci-

ents, who ufed to make thofe Parts which lay
neareft to theEye as neat and as exadtly polihed
as was poffible, but did not take fo much Pains

about thofe which ftood at any Diftance, or

Heigth, and in fome Places put them up with-

out any polifhing at all, where they knewthe

Eyc of the moft curious Examiner could not

reach them. Mojaic Work in Relieve, and

that vvhich is flat, agree in this Particular,
that both are defigned to imitate Painting, by
means of an artfui Compofition of various Co-
lours of Stones, Glafs, and Shells. Nero isfaid

to have been the Firft that had Mother of

Pearl cut and mixed in Mojaic Work. But

herein they differ, that in MojaicWork in Re-

lieve we ufe the largeft Pieccs of Marble, &c.
that we can get ; whereas in the flat MoJ'aic,
vve put none but little fquare Pieces, no big-
ger than a Bean ; and the fmaller thefe Pieces

are, the more Bright and Sparkling they make

tlieWork, the Light by fo many different Faces

being broke into the more various Parts. They
differ too in this, that in faftening on the for-

mer, Cement made of Gums is the Beft ; but

in the flat Work, we fliould ufe Mortar made

of Lime, vvith a Mixture of Tyburtine Stone,
beat as fmall as Duft. There are fome that, in

flat Work Mojaic Work, are for fteeping the

Lime often in hot Water, in order to get out

its Saltnefs and make it fofter and more gluey.
I have knovvn fome of the hardeft Stone poliffi-
ed upon a Grind-ftone, in order to be ufed in

the Mojaic in Relieve. In the flat MojaicWork

you may faften Gold to Glafs with a Cement

of Lead or Litharge, which may be made more

liquid than any Sort of Glafs whatfoever. All

that
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that vvc have here faid of the outer Coat, or

Surface ofthe Wall may likewife ferve as to

Pavements, of vvhich we promifed to fpeak,
only that on Pavements vve never beftow fine

Painting nor fuch good Mojaic Work, unlefs

you will grant the Name ofPainting toaPar-

get of various Colours poured into hollow little

Spaces feparated from each other by thin Par-

titions ofMarble in Imitation of Painting. This

Parget may be made of red Oker burnt, with

Brick, Stone and the Drofs of Iron ; and when

it is laid on and is thoroughly dry, it muft be
cleared and ground down fmooth, which is done
in the following Manner : Take a hard Stone,
or rather a Piece of Lcad of threefcore Pound

Weight, with its lower Surface perfedtly fmooth;
to each End of this faften a Rope, by which

you muft draw it backwards and forwards over

your Pavement, ftill keeping it fupplied with

Sand andWater, till it is rubbed exadtly fmooth,
and is poliffied as it ought, which it never is

unlefs all the Lines and Angles of the Dies an-
fwer and fit one another to the greateft Nice-
nefs. If this Parget be rubbed over with Oil,

efpecially that of Linfeed, it will get a Coat

like Glafs. It alfo does very well to anoint it

with Lees of Oil, as alfo with Water in which

Lime has been quenched, with which you
ffiould rub it over often. In all our Mofaic
Works we ffiould avoid ufing the fame Co-

lours too often in the fame Places, as alfo too

frequent Repetitions of the fame Figures and

Irregularity in the Compofition of them. We

ffiould likewife take Care that the Jundtures
are not too wide, but that every Thing be fit-
ted together with the utmoft Exadtnefs, that

equal Care may appear to have been ufed in all

Parts of the Work.

C H A P. XI.

Ofi the Ornaments ofi the Covering, which confift in the Richnefis and Beauty
ofi the Rafiters, Vaults and open Terrafifies.

TH
E Coverings too have their Beauty and
Gratefulnefs from the Contrivance of

the Rafters, Vaults and open Terrafles. There

are Roofs yet to be feen in Agrippa's Portico

vvith Rafters of Brafs, forty Foot long ; a Work

vvherein we know not which to admire moft,
the Greatnefs of the Expence, or the Skill of

the Workmen. In the Temple of Diana at

Ephefus, as vve have taken Notice elfewhere,
was a Roof of Cedar, which lafted a vaft

While. Pliny relates that Sa/auces King of

Colchos, after he had overcome Sefoftris King
of .gypt, made his Rafters of Gold and Sil-

ver. Thcre are ftill to be feen Temples covered
with Slabs of Marble, as, vve are told, was the

Temple of Jerujalem with prodigious large
ones of fuch wonderful Whitenefs and Splen-
dor, that at a Diftance the whole Roof appear-
ed like a Mountain of Snow. Catulus was the

firft that gilt the Brafs Tiles on the Capitol
with Gold. I find too that the Pantheon, or

Rotonda at Rome, was covered with Plates of

Brafs gilt ; and Pope Honorius, he in whofe

Time Mahomet taught gypt and AJr'tca a

nev/Religion andWorhip, covered the Church
of St. Peter all over with Plates of Brafs. Ger-

many ffiines with Tiles glazed over. In many

Places we cover our Roofs with Lead, which

will endure a great While, ffiews very hand-

fome, and is not very expenfive ; but it is at-

tended with this Inconvenience, that if it is laid

upon a Stone Roof, not having room for Air

under it, when the Stones come to be heated

by the Rays of the Sun, it will melt. There

is an Experiment which may convince us of

the Truth of this. If you fet a leaden Veffel

full ofWater upon the Fire, it will not melt ;
but if you throw the leaft Stone into it,
where that touches it will immediately melt

into a Hole. Befides this, if it is not well

cramped and pinned down in all Parts, it is

eafily ripped off by the Wind. Moreover it is

prefently eat into and fpoilt by the Saltnefs of

Lime ; fo that it does much the beft upon

Timbers, if you are not afraid of Fire: But

here again, there is a great Inconvenience arif-

ing from the Nails, efpecially if they are of

Iron, inafmuch as they are more apt to grow
hoter than Stone, and, befides, eat away the
Lead all about them vvith Ruft. For this

Reafon the Cramps and Pins ought alfo to be

all of Lead, and muft be faftened into the

Sheets with hot Sodder. Under this Covering
you ffiould make a thin Bed of Afhes of Wil-

ow, waffied and mixed with Chalk. Brafs

Nails are not fo apt to grow hot or to ruft, as

Iron
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ron onc>. If Lead is daubcd vvith any Sort

ot Fihh, it quickly fpoils ; and lor this Reafon

vvc ffiould takc Carc that our Roof be not a

convenicnt Harbour or Birds ; or if it is a likc-

ly Place for them to get togethcr in, vve fhould
make our Stuff thick vvhcrc their Dung is to

iall. Eu/c/.'ius tells us, that all round the Top
ot So/omots Templetherc vvas a grcat Number

ot Chains, to wluch hung four hundred little

Bclls continually vib.ratin /, t!ie Noife of vvhich

drove avvay the Birds. In thc Co.enr.g v,c

alfo adorn the Ridge, Gutters and Angfes, by
fctting up Vafcs> Balls, Statucs, Charicts and

thc likc, each of which we hall fr>eJc of in

palticular in its duc Place. At prelcnt I do

not call to Mind aliy thing further r.Iating lo

this Sort ofOrnamcnts in general, cxccpt tiuit

cach bc adapted to thc Place to vvhich it i-

moft fuitable.

C II A P. XII.

That thc Ornaments ofi the Apertures are very pleafing, but are attended with

many and various Difificulties and Inconveniences \ that the falfie Apertures
are of two Sorts, and what is required in each.

THE
Ornaments of the Aperture give no

fmall Beauty and Dignity tothe Work,
but they are attended vvitli many great Diffi-

culties, vvhich cannot be provided aganft
without a good deal of Skill in the Artificer,
and a confiderable Expence. They require very
large Stoncs, found, cqual, handfome and rare,
vvhich arc Things not eafily to be got, and

wlien got not ealily removed, polifhed, or fet

up according to your Intention. Ciccro fays,
that the Architedts owncd they could not fet

up a Column cxactly pcrpendicular, which in

all Apcrtures is abfolutcly neceffary both vvith

Refpcct to Duration and Beauty. There are

other Inconveniencics helides; vvhich, as far as

lies in our Povver, vvc fhall endeavour to pro-
vide againft. An Apcrture naturally implies
an Opening ; but fometiincs b.ehind this Open-

ing we run tip
a Wall vvhich makes a Kind

of falfe Opcning vvhich is not pcrvious but

clofed up ; which for this Reafon vve ffiall ac-

cordingly call a falfe Aperture. This Sort of

Ornaments, as indeed vvere moft of thofc

vvhich cyvc eitlier lo ftrengthen the Work or

to fave Expence, vvas firft invented by the

Carpenters, and aftervvards imitated by thc

Mafons, who thcreby gave no fmall Beauty to

tlieir Strudturcs. Any of thcfc Apertures vvould

be morc beautiful if their Ribs vvere all ot one

Piecc, made of one cntire Stone; and next to

tliis, is thc having the Parts fo nicely joincd
tliat thc Joints cannot be fcen. The Ancients

ufed to credt their Columns and othcr Stones

vvhich fcrvcd as Ribs to thefe falfe Apcrtures,
and fix thcm firm on their Bafes, betore they
carried up the Wall ; and hcrein thcy did very

wifely ; for bv this Mcans they had more Room

to tife thcir Engines, and could takc the Per-

pendicular more exadtly. You may p'.ant your
Column perpendicular upon its Bac in the fol-

lowing Manner : In the Bafe and at thc Top
and Bottom of tiie Column mark the cxact

Center of each Circle. into tiie Ccntcr ot the

Bafe faften an iron Pin, foddcring it in vvith

Lead, and make a Holc in the Center of the

Bottom of the Coluinn, juft big enough to re-
ceive the Pin which fticks up in thc Ccnter of

the Bafe. In the Top of your Engine, or

ScafTolding, make a Mark exadtlv perpendicu-
lar over tlie Pin vvhich fticks up

in the Center

of the Bafe, vvhich vou may fiud by Ictting fall

Line from thence to that Pin. When you

have thus prcparcd cvery Thing, it vvill be no

hard Matter to movc thc Hcad of the Shaft

till its Ccntcr anfvvers exactly to tlic Mark

vvhicli you havc made above and is perpcndi-
cular to thc Centcr of its Balc. I have obferv-

cd from the Works of thc Ancicnts tliat the

fofter Sort of Marble may be mocthed vvith

thc very faine Inftruments vvith vvhich vve

plane Wood. The An.cicnts alfo ucd to fet

up their Stoncs quitc rough, only fnioothing
tlic Hcads and Sidcs ol them which vverc to

join to othcr Stones, and aitcrwards whcn thc

Building vvas raifed, tlicy polifhcd the Faccs of

thc Stoncs, vvhicli tliey had lcft rough bcore ;

and this I bclievc thcy did tliat they might
leave the leaft Expcnce tliat was poflible to thc

Hazards of thcir Engines: For it vvould have

bccn a much grcater Lofs to them, if by Acci-

dent any Stone tliat vvas quitc finootlicd and

poliflied liad becn lct fall and brokc, tlian it

L I tliey
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tliev broke one that was only half wrought.
Befide^ that by thi > means they had the Ad-

vantage of doing theirWork at different Times,

according to the different Seafons vvhich are re-

quifite for building theWall, and for cloathing
* and polihing it. Therc are two Sorts of falte

Apertures : One is that vvhere the Columns or

Filafters are fo joined to theWall, thatonePart

of them is hid within it, and only Part of them

appears ; the other is that wherein the vvhole

Columns ftand out of the Wall, fomewhat

imitating a Portico. The former therefore we

may call the low Relieve, and the latter the

whole Relieve. In the lovv Relieve vve may ue

cither half Columns or Pilafters. The half

Columns muft never ftand more nor lefs outof

thc Wall than one half of their Diameter. Pi-

lafter, ncver more than one fourth Part of its

Brcadth, nor lefs than a fixth. In the vvhole

Relieve the Columns muft never ftand out

from thc Naked of the Wall more than with

their vvhole Bafe and one fourth Part of the

Breadti of their Bafe ; and never lefs than with

THE
principal Ornament in all Archi-

tccture certainly lies in Columns ; for

many of them fet together embelliffi Porticoes,
Wals and all Manncr of Apcrtures, and even

a fingle one is handfome, and adorns theMeet-

ing of fcvcral Streets, a Theatre, an open

Square, fcrves forfetting upTrophies, and pre-

ferving the Memory of great Events, and is fo

Beautitul and Noblc that it is almoft incredible

vvhat Expence the Ancients ufed to beftow in

fingle Pillars, vvhich thcy looked upon as a very

ftately Ornament : For oftentimes, not being
content vvith making them of Parian, Nu-

midian or othcr fine Marbles, they would alfo

have them caived vvith Figures and Hiftories

by the moft excellent Sculptors ; and of fuch

Columns as thefe we are told there vvere above

an Hundred and Twenty in the Temple of

Diana at Ephejus. Others made their Capi-
tals and Bafes of gilt Brafs, as we may fee in

the double Portico at Rotne, which vvas built

in the Confulffiip of that OBavius who tri-

umphed over Perfeus. Some made their whole

Columns of Brafs, and others plated them all

over with Silver ; but vve ffiall not dwell upon
fuch Things as thofe. Columns muft be ex-

Sce Plates 16-19, factng and following thts page.

their vvhole Bafe and Shaft ftanding out clear

from the Wall. But thofe vvhich ftand out

from the Wall with their whole Bafe and one

fourth Part more muft have their Pilafters of

the low Relieve, fixed againft the Wall to an-

fwer to them. In the whole Relieve the En-

tablature muft not run all along the Wall but

be broke and projedt over the Head of each

Column, as you may fee in Plate 1 9. No. 4.

But in the half Relieve you may do as you

think fit, either carrying on your Entablature

entire all the Length of the Wall, or breaking
it over each Pilafter with a Sweep, after the

Manner of the whole Relieve. We have now

treated of thofe Ornaments wherein all Build-

ings agree : But of thofe wherein they differ,
we ffiall fpeak in the following Book, this be-

ing already long enough. But as in this we

undertook to treat of every Thing relating to

Ornaments in general, we ftiall not pafs by any

Thing that may be ferviceable under this Head.
A. Plan of the Inter-fpace of the tnao half

Columns, ca/kd Baffo Relievo.

adtly round and perfedtly fmooth. We read

that one Theoorus and one Tholus, Architedts
of Lcmnos, contrived certain Wheels in their

Workhoufes, wherein they hung theirColumns
vvith fo nice a Poife, that they could be turned

about by a little Boy, and fo poliffied fmooth.

But this is a Greek Story. We ffiall proceed
to fomething more material. In all Columns

we may conflder two long Lines in the Shaft ;

one we may call the Axis of the Shaft, and the
other the Out-lines ; the ffiort Lines that we

are to confider are the feveral Diameters of

tliofe Circles which in different Places gird the

Column about ; and of thofe Circles, the prin-
cipal are the two Superficies ; one at the Top
and the other at the Bottom of the Shaft. The

Axis of the Shaft is a Line drawn through the

very Center of the Column from the Center of

the Circle which forms the flat Superficies at

the Top, to the Center of the Circle which is

the flat Superficies at the Bottom, and this

Line may be alfo called the Perpendicular in

the Middle of the Column. In this Line meet

theCenters ofalltheCircles. But the out Line

is one drawn from the Sweep of the Fillet at

the Top along the Surface of the Column to

C H A P. XIII.

Of Co/umns and their Ornaments, their P/ans, Axes, Out-lines, Sweeps, Di-

minutions, Swe/ls, Aftragals andFillets.
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the Svveep of thc Fillet at Bottom ; and in this

terminate all the Diamcters that are in the

Thicknefs ot tlie Shaft, and it does not run

ftrait like the Axis, but is compofed of a great
Number o! Lines, fomc ftrait and fome curve;

as vve ffiall ffievv hereattcr. Thc feveral Dia-

mcters of Circlcs vvhich vvc are to confider in

different Parts of the Column, are ftve ; the

Svvecps, the Diminutions, and thc Svvell or Belly
of thc Sliaft. Thc Svveeps are tvvo, one at the

'Fop and the othcr at the Bottom of the Co-

lumn, and are called Svveeps upon account of

their running otit a little bcyond thc Reft of

the Shalt, TIic Diminutions are likewife two,

clofe by the Svveeps at the Bottom and Top,
and are fo callcd becaufe in thofc Parts the

*
Shaft diminiflics inwards. The Diameter of

the Svvell or Belly of the Column is to be ob-

fcrved about the Middle of the Shaft, and is

callcd the Belly, becaufe the Column feems to

fwell out juft in that Part. Again, the Sweeps
differ from one another, for that which is at

the Bottom is formed by the Fillet and a fmall

Curve running from the Fillet to thc Body of

the Shaft ; but the Sweep at the Top of the

Shaft, bcfides this Curve and its Fillet has like-

vvife thc Aftragal. Laftly, theOut-lines muft
be formed in the following Manner : On the

Pavement, or upon the flat Side ot a Wall,
vvhich is proper for the Drawing your Defign,
dravv a ft.rait Line, of thc Lengtli vvhich you

intend to give the Coltimn, vvhich perhaps is

as yet in the Quarry. This Line we call the

Axis of the Shaft. Then dividc this Axisinto

a certain Number of detcrminate Parts, ac-

cording to the Nature of the Building, and of

the various Sorts of Columns vvhich you are to

eredt, of which Variety vve ffiall fpeak in due

Time ; and according to a due Proportion of

thefe Parts you muft make the Diameterofthe

Bottom of your Shaft, vvith a little Line drawn

acrofs the Axis. TheDiameter you dividein-

to four-and-twenty Parts, one ot vvhich you

give to the Height of theFillet, vvhich Height
we mark upon thc Wall vvith a fmall Stroke ;

then take three more of thofe Parts, and at

that Flcight make a Mark in the Axis of the

Shaft, which is to be the Center of the next

Diminution, and through this Center draw a

Line exadtly parallel vvith the Diameter of the

Bottom of the Shaft, which Line muft be the

Diametcr of the lovver Diminution, and be one

feventh Part fhorter than the Diameter of the

Bottom of the Shaft. Having marked thefe

tvvo Lincs, that is to fay, the Diameter of the

Diminution, and the Fillet, dravv from the

te End of
See Plute 20, follou'ing Plate 19.

Point of the End of the Ffllet to the Point of

that Diameter in the Shaft of the Column a

curve Line, as eafy and neat as poflble ; the

Bcginningof thiscurve Line muft bcone Quar-
ter of a little Circle, the Semi-diameter of

vvhich muft be the Height of the Fillet. Then

divide thewhole Length of the Shaftinto feven

equal Parts, and mark thofe Divifions vvith lit-

tle Dots. At the fourth Dot, counting from

the Bottom, make the Center of thc Belly of

the Shaft, acrofs which dravv its Diameter,
whofc Length muft be cqual to the Diameter

of the Diminution at the Bottom. The Di-

minution and Svveep at the Top muft be made

as follows : According to t!ic Species of tlic

Coltnnn, of vvhich vve fliall treat elfewhere,
take the Diamcterof the upperSuperficics from
the Diameter ot the Bottom of the Shaft, and
dravv it at the Top of theColumn in your De-

fign ; which Diameter fo drawn muft te di-

vided into twclvc Parts, one of vvhich Parts

muft be allowed to the Projedture of the Fillet
and Aftragal, giving tvvo thirds of it to thc

O ' O O

latter, and one third to the former. Then

makc the Ccnter of your Diminution, at thc

Diftance of onc and a halfof thofe Parts from

the Center of the upper Surface of the Shaft,
and the Diamcter of this Diminution a ninth

Part lcfs than the largeft Diameter of that Sur-
facc. You muft afterwards dravv the Curve or

Svvecp in thc fame Manner as I taught you to

dravv that telow. Laftly, having thus marked
in your Deign the Svveeps, Diminutions, antl

all the other Particulars which we have here

mentioned, draw a ftrait Line from the Dimi-

nution at the Top, and another from the Di-

minution at the Bottomto theDiameter of the

Belly or Svvell of the Column, and this vvill

makeinyour Defign what vve callcd the Out-

line of the Column, and by this Line you may
make a Model of Wood by which your Ma-

fons may ffiapc and finifli the Column itfelf.

The Superficies of the Bottom of the Shaft, if

the Column be exadtly rounded, muft make

equal Angles 011 all Sidcs vvith thc Axis in the

Middle, and vvith the like Superficies at the Top
of the Shaft. Thefe Things I do not find com-

mitted to writing by any of the Ancients, but I

have gathered them by my own Induftry and

Application from the Works of the beft Ma-

fters. All that is to follow may be tor the

moft Part referred to the Proportions of the

Lines already treated of, and will be very de-

lightful and of great Ufe, efpecially to thc Im-

provement of Paintcrs.

Book VI. T H E
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B o o ? VII. C H A P. I.

Of the ORNAMENTS of Sacred EDIFICES.

That the Walls ofi Cities, the Temples, and Courts ofi yuftice, ufied to be con-

fiecrated to the Gods ; ofithe proper Region fibr the City, its Situation and

principalOrnaments.

feT_j&jf| E have already obferved that all

^fV^fprm Buildings confift of feveral Parts,

JP-_____25 and that of thefe Parts fome are

_8^*|&_ga thofe wherein allMannerof Build-

ings in general agree ; fuch as Si-

tuation, Covering, and the like ; and others,
thofe whcrein they differ. We have already
treated of the Ornaments vvhich belong to the

former ; vve are novv to fpeak of thofe vvhich

arc proper to the latter. And this Difcourfe

will be of fo ufcful aNature, thatevenPainters,
thofe moft accurate Searchers after every Thing
that is beautiful, vvill confefs, that they them-

felves have abfolute Occaiion for it. As for

the Plcafantnefs of it, I fliall only fay, that I be-
lievc nobody vvill repent his having read it.

But I muft now defire not to be blamed, if,

having propofed nevv Ends to myfelf, I begin
to handle my Subjedt upon freffi Principles.
The Principles and Steps to any Subjedt are
found by the Divifion, Intent and Confidera-

tion of the Parts whereof that Subjedt confifts.
For as in a Statue made of Brafi, Gold and

Silver melted together, theWorkman confiders

the Parts vvith regard to their Weight, the

Statuary with regard to their Out-lines, and

others perhaps as to otlier Refpedts ; io, as vve

have obferved beforc, the Parts ofArchitedture

ought to be divided in fuch a Manncr, that our

Confiderations upon each of them may be as

clear and diftintt as poffiblc. We lhall novv

therefore procecd upon that Divifion which

regards the Beauty and Ornament of Buildings,
morethan either thcirConveniency orStrengtli.
Though indced all thefe Qualifications liave

fuch a mutual Agrcement vvith one anotlicr,
that vvhere any one of thcm is wanting, the

others alfo loie their Commendaiion. All

Buildings thcrefore are eithcr publick or pri-
vate ; and both publick and private, are cither
facred or profanc. We ffiall firft trcat of pub-
lick Edifices. The Ancients ufed to found thc

Walls of thcir Cities vvith the greatcft Religion,
dedicating tliem to fome God who vvas to be

their Guardian : Nor did they think that it

vvas poffible for the publick Weal to be fo per-

fedtly fecured by the Prudence of any Man

whatfoever, but that it might bc endangered
by
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who

'Opi-

by the Inlults and Treachcry of thofc

vvere conccrned vvitli it ; and they vvere of'

nion that a City, either tlirough the Negli-
gencc ot its ovvn People, or the Envy of its

Ncighbours, vvas continually cxpofed to Dangcrs
and Accidents ; juft as a Ship is vvhicli is toifed
011 tlie Sca. And upon this Account I fuppofe,
tlicy tablccl tliat Saturu, out of hisCare ofhu-
man Aflairs, appointed Semi-Godsand Flerocs

to bc GuardiansoverCitiesand to protcdt thcm

by their Wifdom ; fince indeed vve are not to

truft vvholly to Walls for our Defence, but

ltand in necd befides of thc Favour of Heavcn.

And the Reafon they gave for Satnrts fo do-

ing vvas tliis, tliat as vve do not fet one of the

Beafts thcmfelves to take Care of a Flock or

Herd, but a Shepherd; fo it was reafonable

that the Guardians appointed overMen, ffiould

be fome o.her Kind ot Beings of fuperiorWif-

dom and grcatcr Virttie than common Men ;

and therefore they dcdicatcd their Walls to the

Gods. Others fay, thatit is fo ordered by the

Providence of thegreatand good God, that as

the Minds of Men have their tatal Qcnii, fo

have Cities alio. It is no Wonder theretore

that the Walls vvithin which the Citizens vvere

to be affociated and defended, vvere accounted

holy ; and that the Ancients, whenever they
vvcrc about to lay Siege to any Town, left they
ffiould fecm to ofter any Infult to Religion,
ufed to invoke, and vvith facred Hymns en-

deavourcd to appeafe the Gods that vvere

Guardians of the Place, bcfeeching them to

pafs vvillingly over to them. As for the Tem-

ple, vvlio can doubt that to be facrcd, as well

ior other Reafons, as chiefly becaufe vve there

pay the due Reverence and Honour to God

for thofe infinite Obligations vvhich Mankind

has towards him ? Piety is one of the Princi-

pal Parts of Juftice, and who can doubt that

Juftice is a Prefent from Heaven? Another

Part of Juftice vvhich has a very near Relation

to the preceding, and is of the greateft Excel-

lence and Dignity, and extrcmely grateful to

the divine Being, and confequently highly
facred, it is that vvhich is difpenfed between

Man and Man for the Maintenance of Peace

and Tranquillity, and giving to evcry one his

due Deferts : For this Rcafon the Places fet

apart for the Adminiftrationof Juftice, ffiould

Relation to Juftice and Religion. We are

now therefore to treat of thc Walls, Temples,
laces

fervations conccrnmg
o

ought not to be omitted

for the Adminiftration of Juftice, and

Monuments ot great Events ; unlefs it may bc

firft thought ncceffary to fet dovvn fome Ob-

Cities in general, vvhich
A large Number of

Edihces vvell diftributed, and difpofed in tlieir

propcr Places, cannot fail of giving a City a

great Air of Magnificence. Plato vvas for di-

viding the whole Area of a City into tvvelve

Parts, allotting to each its particular Temples
and Chapels, To thefe I wotild add particu-
lar Courts of Judicature for each Diftrif, to-

gether vvith Places for other inferior Magi-
ftrates, Fortreffes, Spaces for publick Races,
Exercifes and Games, and every Thing elfe of

this Nature, provided there be a fufficient

Numberof Houfes to be allotted to every Dif-

tridt : For of Cities, fome are large, others

fmall ; fuch as are generally fortified Towns,
and Places deligned chiefly forStrength. The
ancient Writcrs wereofOpinion that theCitics
vvhich ftood in Plains were not very ancient,
and thercfore could not pretend to much Au-

thority ; believing that fuch could not be built

till long after tlie Deluge. But, indeed, Cities

in large open Plains, and Cafiles in Places of

fteep and difficult Accefs, are beft fituated

both for Pleafure and Convenience : But ftill

in cach of thefe I vvould always have this Dif-

ference, that the Town vvhich ftands in a Plain

ffiould rife upon a gentle Slope, for the Re-

moval of Dirt and Filth ; and that which is on

a Hill, ffiould be built upon a level and even

Area, for the greater Beauty of the Streets and

Buildings. Cicero was ofOpinion, that Captia
was preferable to Rotne, becaufe it neither hung
upon Hills, nor was broken by Vallies, but lay
open and level. Alexander defifted from com-

pleating the Town he had begun to build in

the Ifland of Pharos, though otherwife a Place
of great Strength and many Conveniences, be-

caufe he found it would not have Room enough
to enlarge itfelf, as in all Probability it would

have Occafion to do. Nor ffiould we omit to

take Notice here, that the greateft Ornament
of a City is the Multitude of her Citizens. We

read that Tigranes, vvhen he built the City of

Tturanocerta, conftrained a vaft Number of the

aways be looked upon as facred to Religion. Richeft and moft Honourable of his Subjedts,
What ffiall vve fey of the Monuments of great to remove thither with all their Wealth to in-

Adtions and Events which are dedicated to habit it, publiffiing an Edidt, that whatever

Etcrnity, and left to future Ages? Surely vve Effedts they did not carry with them, but left

may venture to affirm, that all thefe have fome elfewhcre, fliould be forfeited to the publick
M m Treafury.
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Trcalurv. But tliis i> no more than vvhat the

Ncighbours all around, and other Strangers,
vvill do willingly and of their ovvn Accord, to

a Place vvhere thev knovv they can live vvith

Hcalth, Pleafure and Plenty, and among a

Fcople of a fair and regul.ir Behaviour. But

the principal Ornament of the City vvill arife

from thc Difpofition of the Streets, Squares and

pu.'liek Ediflces, and their being all laid out

and contrivcd beautifully and conveniently, ac-

cordingto their feveral Ufes ; for vvithout Or-

der, tliere can be nothing Handiome, Conve-

nicnt or Pleafing. In a wcll regulated City,
Plato is of Opinion that the Laws fhould pre-

vent the introducing of any foreign Delicacies

or Corruptions ; and, in order thereto fliould

fuffcr no Citizen to travel till fuil forty Years

ot Age ; and that fuch Strangers as ffiould be

admittcd into the City, in order to profecute
their Studies, vvhen tliey had fufficicntly im-

proved themfelves, ffiould be fent Home again
to thcir ovvn Country. And this is neceflary,
bccaufc the Citizens, from the Contagion of

Foreigners, are apt to fall off daily more and

more trom that Parfimony wlierein thcv vvere

educated by thcir Anceftors, and to dcfpile
their own old Cuftoms and Ufages ; vvhich is

thc chief Reafon that Citics grovv fo univer-

fally corrupted. Plutarch tells us, that the

People of Epidaurus obfcrving that their Citi-

zens grew vicious by thcir Intercourfe with the

Illyrians, and knowing tliat a Depravity of

Manners is alvvays thc Occafion of continual

Innovations ; in order to prevcnt it, clected one

Chizen veailv out of their Number, vvho vvas

alvvays to bc a Mah ot Gravity and Circum-

foedtion, vvho fhould go among the Illrrians,
and prov i.Ic

and bring them all fuch Things as

any ot tliefe Citizens gave him Conuniflion to

procure them. In a VVord, all the vvifeft Mcn

arc agrecd in this, that the grcateft Care and

Precaution ought to be ufed to kcep the City
ffom bcing corrupted bv tlie Intcrcourfe of

Strangcr3 vv ho conie to it. Not that I am for iiui-

titing thole vvho are againft granting Admiihon

to any Strangcrswhatloever. Among the Greeks

it vvas the ancient Cuftom ncver to receive any

Pcople that vvere not in League vvith tliem,

thoughnot inEnmity neithcr, it they had Oc-

cafion to pafs through their Country in Arms:

Neither vvould thcy drive them avvay ; but

E C T U R E ofi Boo? VII.

they ufed to appoint a Markct for all Neceffa-

ries at fome little Diftance without the Walls,
vvhere the Strangers might retreffi themfelves

with vvhatevcr Conveniencics they vvanted, and

the Citizens might not be expofed to any

Danger. But I, for my Part, am beft pleafed
with tlie Carthaginians, vvho, though they

permitted Strangers to come among them,
would not fuffer them to have every Thing
in common with their ovvn Citizens. The

Streets vvhich led to the Market or publick
Place vvere open to all Strangers ; but the more

private Parts of the City, fuch as the Arfenal,
and the like, they were not allowed fo much

as to fee. Inftrudted therefore by thefe Ex-

amples, let us lay out the Platiormof our City
in fuch a Manner, that not only Strangers may
have their Habitations feparate, convenient for

them, and not inconvenient to the Citizens ;

but alfo that the Citizens themfelves may con-

verfe, negociate and dwell together commo-

dioufly and honourably, according to their fe-
veral Ranks and Occafions. It will add much

to the Beauty of the City, if theShops for par-
ticular Trades ftand in particular Streets and

Diftridts in the moft convenient Parts of the

Tovvn. Goldfmiths, Silverfmiths and Painters

may have their Shops in the publick Place, and

fo may the Sellers of Drugs, ofHabits, and

other creditable Trades ; but all nafty, ftink-

ing Occupations ffiould be removed outot the

Way, efpccially the offenfive Smells ot Tan-

ners, vvhich ffiould be fet by themfelves and

towards the North, becaufe the Winds feldom

blovv into the City from that Corner ; or, if

they do, they blovv fo ftrong that they rather

fly than pafs over it. There may perhaps be

fome vvho vvould like better to have the Ha-

bitations of thc Gentry eparate by thcmfelves,

quite clear and free from all Mixture vvith thc

mer.ner Sort of People. Others are lor having
every Diftridt ot the City folaidout, thateacli

Part miglit be fupplicd at Hand vvith every

Thing that it could have Occafion for, and for

this Reafon they are not againft having the

meaneft Trades in the Neighbourhood ot the

moft honourable Citizens. But of this Sub-

jedt vve have faid enough. Conveniency is one

Thing, and Dignity anothcr. Lct us novv

return,

C H A P.
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C H A P. II.

Ofi how large and what Kind ofi Stone the Wa//s ought to bc built, and who

wcre thc fiirft that crecJcd Temp/es.

THE
Ancients, and particularly thc He-

trurians, built their Walls ot fquare
Stones, and the Largeft that cotild be got.
The Athcnians, as vvc arc informed by Them/J-
toc/cs, did the fame in thcir Pireum. Therc

are fomc very ancient Caftlcs ftill to bc feen in

Tufcaiiv, and in thc Territory ot Spoleto, and

near Pipcrno in Campania, built of huge un-

wrought Stone ; vvhich Sort of Work plcales
me extremely, bccaufe it gives the Building a

rugged Air of the antique Sevcrity, vvhich is a

very great Ornament to a Tovvn. I vvotild

have the Walls of a City built in fuch a Man-

ner, that the Enemyat thc bareSight ofthem

may be ftruck vvith Tcrror, and be fent avvay

vvith a Diftruft of his ovvn Forccs. There s

a good deal ofMajcfty too in very broad deep
Ditchcs clofe to the Foot of the Wall, vvith

vcry ftecp Sides, likc thofe vvhich we are told

vvere at Babykn, vvhich vvere fifty royal Cubits

broad and abovc an hundrcd deep. There is

alfo mueli M.ifefty in tlie Height and Thick-

nefs of the Walls themfelvcs, fuch as we are

told vvcrc built by Ninus, Semiramis and Ti-

granes,
and moft of thofe vvhofe Minds were

inclined to Magnificence. In the Towcrs and

Corridors of thc Walls of Rome, I have feen

Pavements of Moja'? Work, and Walls incruf-

tated with the handfomeft Materials ; but all

Ornaments are not fuitable to all Cities alike.

Delicate Cornices and Incruftations arc not fo

proper
for the Walls of aTovvn ; but inftead of

a Comice let there be a projedting Rovv of long
Stones, fomcwhat more regularly wrought than

the Reft, and fet by the Level and Plum-line;

and inftead of Incruftations, tlio' I vvould have

the Front preferve its rugged and threatning

Afpedt, yet I vvotild have the Stoncs fo vvell fit-

tcd to one another, that there may be no

Cracks in the Building. The beft Way to fit

fuch Stones togcthcr is by Means of the Doric

Rule ; like vvhich Ariftotle ufed to fay, the

Laws ought to be made ; for it was of Lead

and pliable; bccaufe having very-hard Stones

and difficult to be wrought, for the faving of

Expence and Labour, they did not take the

Pains to fquarc them, but fet them in theWall

without any certain Order and wherc-ever they
vvould fit in ; and finding it an endlefs Task

to remove thcm trom Placc to Place till they
cotild fit them in exadtly, they invcntcd this

Rule vvhich vvould bend any Way, which they
mouldcd to the Sides and Corners of the Stonc

vvhich thcy had already let, and to vvhich they
were to fit tlie next, and made ufe ot tlie Rule

thus moulded for chufing out fuch Stoncs as

vvould fit the Vacancies they vverc to fill up,
and anfvver beft to the Stones which they had

already fet in the Wall. . Moreover, for a ftill

greater Addition of Reverence and Dignity, I

vvould havc a very handlome open Space left

both vvithin and without tlie Walls, and dedi-

catcd to the publick Liberty ; vvhich fliould

not bc cumbercd up by any Pcrfon whatoever,
either vvith Trench, Wall, Fledge, or Shrub,
under very grcat Penalties. Let us now pro-

ceed to the Tcmplc. Tlic firft Builders of

Temples I find to have becn in Italy, Father

Jat/its, and for that Rcafon the Ancients, in

their Sacrifices, ufed alvvays to bcgin with a

Prayer to Jan/is. Sonie vverc of Opinion that

J-upiter in Cretc vvas the firft that built Tem-

ples, and upon that
Account thought him the

firft God to be adored. Thcy fay tliat in Phc-

nicia, UJo was the firft tliat eredted Altars, and

built Temples to Fire and Wind. Others tell

us that Dtotiyfuts, anothcr Name for Bacchus,
in his Pafiagc through Iiiiiia, finding no Cities

in all that Rcgion, aftcr he had built Tovvns

there, alfo erected Temples and cftaUifficdre-

ligious Rites. Others f'ay that in Achaia, Ce-

crops vvas the firft that built a Tcmple to the

Goddefs Ops, and thc Arcadtans the firft that

built one to Jupiter. Somc vvrite that Jfs,
vvho was alfo called the Law-giver, becaufe fhe

was the firft Dcity that commanded Mcn to

livc according to her Laws, vvas alfo the firft

that raifed a Temple to Jupiter and Juno lier

Progenitors, andappointedPriefts to attend their

Worffiip. But vvhat Manner of Tnnples any

of thefe were, is not fo vvcll knovvn. I am

very much
inclined to believe they vvere like

that which was in the Citadel ot Athens, or

that in the Capitol at Rome ; wliich, eveji vvhen

thc
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the Citv flouriihed, was covered vvith Stravv

and Reeds, the Rot/tans ftill adhering to the an-
cient Parhmony of their Foretathers. But when

the great Wealth of their Kings and of many
of their Citizens brought them to think of ho-

nouring themfelves and their City by the State-

lincfs ot their Edifices, they looked upon it to

be a Shame that the Habitations of the Gods

fhould not be made handfomer than the Houfes

ot Men ; and this Humour in a ftiort Time

made fo great a Progrefs, that only in the

Foundation of one fingle Temple, while the

City vvas yet extremely frugal, King Numa

laid out four thoufand Pounds Weight of Sil-
ver : And I highly commend that Prince for

IN
the vvhole Compafs of the Art of Build-

ing, there is nothing in which we ought to

employ more Thought, Care and Diligence
than in the laying out and adorning a Tem-

plc ; becaufe, not to mention that a Temple
vvell built and handfomely adorned is the great-
eft and nobleft Ornament a City can have ; it

is moreover the Habitation of the Gods : And

if vve adorn and beautify the Houfe vvhere a

King or any great Man is to dwell, with all the

Art vve are Mafters of, vvhat ought we to do

to thofe of the immortal Gods ? Whom we

expedt, when invoked, to be prefent at our Sa-

crifices, and to give Ear to our Prayers. And

though the Gods rfiay defpife thofe periffiable
Things vvhich we moft highly value ; yetMen

are moved by the Purity of beautifulMaterials,
and raifed by them to Reverence and Devoti-

011 for the Deity to vvhich they are facred. It

is certain tliat Temples may be of great Ufe

for ftirring up Men to Piety, by filling their

Mmds with Delight, and Entertaining them

vvith Admiration of their Beauty. The An-

cients were vvont to fay, that Piety was ho-

noured vvhen the Temples vvere frequented.
For this Reafon I would have the Temple
made fo beautiful, that the Imagination ffiould

not be able to form an Idea of any Place more

fo ; and I would have every Part fo contrived

and adorned, as to fill the Beholders with Awe

and Amazement, at the Confideration of fo

this Adt of Generofity, as it was done out of

Regard to the Dignity of the City, and to the

Reverence vvhich is due to the Gods, to whom

vve owe all Things: Though it has been the

Opinion of fome, who have had the Reputati-
on ofWifdom, that it is very improper to de-

dicate or build any Temples at al to the Gods,
and vve are told, that it was in this Perfuafion

that Xerxes burnt down the Temples in Greece,
thinking it an impious Thing to ffiut up the

Gods between Walls, to whom all Things
ought to be open, and to whom the whole

World ought to ferve as a Temple. But let

us return to our Subjedt.

many noble and exceUent Things, and almoft

force them to cry out with Aftoniffiment:

This Place is certainly worthy of God ! Straho

fays, that the Milefians built their Temple fo

large, that they were not able to make a Roof

to cover it ; which I do not approve. The

Samians boafted of having the biggeft Temple
in the World. I am not againft building them
fuch, that it ffiould be very hard to make any
Addition to them. Ornaments are in a Man-

ner infinite, and even in fmall Temples there is

always fomething which we imagine might
and ought to be added. I would have the

Temple as large as the Bignefs of the City re-

quires, but not unmeafurably huge. What I

ffiould chiefly deflre in a Temple, would be

this, that every Thing which you behold ffiould

be fuch ; that you ffiould be at a Stand which

moft to commend, the Genius and Skill of the

Workmen, or the Zeal and Generoflty of the

Citizens in procuring and dedicating fuch rare

and beautiful Materials to this Service ; and

be doubtful whether thofc very Materials con-

duce moft to Beauty and Statelinefs, or to Du-

ration, which, as in all other Buildings both

publick and private, fo chiefly in the Strudture
of Temples, ought to be very carefully con-

fulted; in as much as it is in the higheft De-

gree reafonable that fuch a great Expence
ffiould be well fecured from being loft by means
of any Accidents, befides that Antiquity gives

no

C H A P. III.

With how much Thought, Care and Diligence we ought to iay out and adorn

our Temples ; to what Gods and in what Places we Jhou/d build them, and

ofi
'

the various Kinds ofi Sacrifices.
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110 lefs Awtulnefs, than Ornaments do Beauty,
to any Strudture ot this Nature. The Anci-

ents, vvho had their Inftrudtions from the

Etrurians, thought the fame Kind of Situation

not proper for the Temples of different Gods :

The Temples to the Gods that prefided over

Peace, Modefly and good Arts, they judged
fit to be placed within the Compafs of the

Walls ; but thofe Deities that were the Guar-

dians of Pleafures, Feuds and Combuftions,
fuch as Venus, Mars and Vu/can, they placed
{bmewhere without the City. Vefia, Jupiter
and Minerva, whom Plato calls the Protedtors

of Cities, they feated in the Heart of the

Tovvn, or in the Citadel ; Pallas, the Goddefs

of working Trades, and Mercury, to whom the

Merchants facrificed in the Month of May,
and Ifis, they fet in the publickMarket-place ;

Neptune, upon the Sea-fhore, and Janus on

the Summit of the higheft Hills ; the Temple
of fculapius they built in the Iland of the

ferborean Iftand in the Ocean, wherc Laionct

was fabled to be born, the Metropolis was con-

fecrated to Apo/lo ; the Citizens of which, be-

ing ufed conftantly every Day to fing the

Praifes of their Gods, were all good Mafters of

Mufick. I find in Theophrafus the Sophift, that
the People of the Ifthmus, or the Morca, ufcd

to facrifice an Ant to the Sun and to tseptune.
It was not lawful for the gyptians to appeafe
their Gods by any Thing but Prayers witliin
their City ; wherefore, that they might facri-
fice Sheep to Saturn and Serapis, they built

their Temples out of the Tovvn. But our

Countrymen by Degrees got into a Way ot

making ufe of Bafiliques or Palaces for their

Places ot Worfliip ; which vvas occafioncd by
their being accuftomed from the Bcginning to

meet and get together in the Palaccs of private
Perfons ; befides, that the Altar had a very

great Air of Dignity when fet in the Place of

the Tribunal, as had alfo the Choir when dif-

Tiber, being of Opinion that the chief Thing pofed about the Altar. The othcr Parts of tlie

neceffary to the Sick, vvas Water. In other

Countries Plutarch tells us, that they ufed to

place the Temple of this God out of the City,
for the Sake of the Goodnefs of the Air. Fur-

ther, they imagined that the Temples of vari-

ous Gods ought to be built in various Forms.

The Temple of the Sun and of Bacchus they

thought ffiould be round ; and Varro fays,
thatofJupiter ffiould be partly uncovered at the

Top, becaufe it vvas that God who opened the

Seeds of all Things. TheTemple ofthe God-

defs Vefia, fuppofing her to be the Earth, they
built as round as a Ball : Thofe of the other

celeftial Gods they raifed fomewhat above the

Ground; thofe of the infcrnal Gods they built

under Ground, and thofe of the terreftrial

they fet upon the Level. If I am not miftakcn

too, their various Sorts of Sacrifices made them

Strudture, fuch as the Nave and the Portico,
ferved the People either to walk atout in, or

to attend the religious Ceremonies. Add to

this, that the Voice of the Pontiff, when he

preached, might be more diftindtly heard in a

Bafilique cieled with a Timber, than in a Tcm-

ple with a vaulted Roof: Butof thefe Things
we ffiall treat in another Place. It may not

be amifs to take Notice here of what the An-

cients tell us, that the Temples dedicated to

Venus, Diana, the Mufes, the Nymphs and the
more tender Goddeffes, ought in their Struc-

ture to imitate that Virgin's Delicacy and finil-

ing Gaiety of Youth, which is proper to them ;

but that Hercules, Mars, and the other greater
Deities ffiould have Temples which fliould ra-

ther fill the Beholders vvith Aweby their Gra-

vity, than vvith Pleafure by their Beauty. Laft-

invent different Sorts of Temples : For fome ly, the Place vvhere you intend to fix a Tem-

ple, ought to be noted, famous, and indeed

ftatcly, clear from all Contagion of fecular

Things, and, in order thereunto, it fliould have

waflied their Altars with Blood, others facrificed

with Wine and a Cake; others were daily

pradtifing new Rites. Pofihttmius enadted a

Law among the Romans, that no Wine ffiould

be fprinkled upon a funeral Pile ; for which

Reafon the Ancients ufed to perform their Li-

bations not with Wine butMilk. In the Hy-

a fpacious handfome Area in its Front, and be

furrounded on every Side vvith great Streets, or

rather vvith noble Squares, that you may have

a beautiful View of it on every Side.

N n C II A P.
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C H A P. IV.

Ofithe Parts, Forms and Figures ofTemples and their Chape/s, and how thefie
latter fihould be diftributed.

TFI
E Parts of thc Temple are two ; the

Portico and the Infide : But they differ

verv much from one another in both thefe Re-

fpets ; for fome Temples are round, fome

fquare, and others, laftly, have many Sides. It

is maniteft that Naturc delights principally in

round Figures, fince vve find that moft Things
vvhich are gcnerated, made or diredted by Na-

ture, are rotind. Why need I inftance in the

Stars, Trees, Animals, the Nefts of Birds, or

the like Parts of the Creation, which ffie has

chofen to make generally round ? We find too

thatNature is fometimesdelightedwithFigures
of fix Sides ; for Bees, Hornets, and all other

Kinds of Wafps have learnt no other Figure
for building their Cells in their Hives, but the

Hexagon. The Area for a round Temple
ffiould be marked out exadtly circular. The

Ancients, in almoft all their quadrangular
Templcs made the Platform half as iong again
as it was broad. Some made it only a third

Part of the Breadth longer ; and others would

have it full thrice the Breadth long. But in

all thefe quadrangular Platforms the greateft
Blemiih is ior the Corners to be not exadtly
redtangular. The Polygons ufed by the An-

cients vvere either of iix, eight, or fometimes
*
ten Sides. The Angles of fuch Platforms

ffiould all terminate vvithinaCircle, and indeed

from a Circle is the beft Way of deducing
them ; or the Semidiameter of the Circle will

make one of the fix Sides vvhich can be con-

tained in that Circle. And if from the Cen-

ter you draw Right-lines to cut each of thofe

fix Sides exadtly in theMiddle, you will plainly
fee vvhat Method you are to take to dravv a

Platform of twelve Sides, and fiom that of

tvvelve Sides you may make one of four, or

eight, as in Fig. B. C. However here is an-

other eafierWay ofdrawing a Platform of eight
Sides. Having drawn an equilateral and right-
angled Square together with its Diagonals from
Corner to Corner ; from the Point where thofe

Diagonals interfedt each other in the Middle, I

turn a Circle, opening the Compaffes fo wide

as to take in all the Sides of the Square ; then
I divide one of thofe Sides into two equal Parts,

Scc Plate 21, jactng

and through the Point of that Divifion draw a

Line from the Center to the Circumference of

the Circle D, and thus from the Point where

that Line touches the Circumference to the

Angle of the Square, will be exadtly one of the

eight Sides vvhich that Circle will contain.

We may alfo draw a Platform of ten Sides by
means of a Circle, in the following Manner :

Dravv two Diameters in the Circle, interfedting
each other at Right-angles, and then divide

the Half of either of thofe Diameters into two

equal Parts, and from that Divifion draw a

ftraight Line upwards aflant to the Head of

the other Diameter ; and if from this lant

Line you take off the Quantity of the fourth

Part of one of the Diameters, the Remainder of

that Line will be one of the ten Sides which

can be contained in that Circle, as you may
fee in Letter E. To Temples it is ufual to

joyn Chapels ; tofome, more ; to others fewer.

In quadrangular Temples it is very unufual to
make above one, and that is placed at the

Head, fo as to be feen immediately by tho
that come in at the Door. If you have a Mind

to make more Chapels on the Sides, they will
not be amifs in thofe quadrangular Temples
which are twice as long as broad ; and there

we ffiould not make more than one in each

Side : Though if you do make more, it will

be better to make an odd Number on each Side

than an even one. In round Platforms, and
alfo in thofe of many Faces (if we may ven-

ture fo to call them) we may very conveniently
make a greater Number of Chapels, according
to theNumber of thofe Faces, one to each, orone

with and one without alternately, anfwering to
each other. In round Platforms fix Chapels,
or even eight will do extremely well. In Plat-

forms of feveral Faces you muft be fure to let

the Corners be exadtly anfwering and fuiting
to one another. The Chapels themfelves muft

be made either Parts of a redtangled Square, or
of a Circle. For the fingle Chapel at the Head
of a Temple, the femicircular Form is much

the handfomeft ; and next to that is the redt-

angular. But ifyou are to make a good Num-
ber of Chapeis, it vvill certainly be much more

pleafing
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plcafing to the Eyc, to make Part of them

fquare and Part round altcrnatcly, and anftver-

ing one to thc other. For the Aperture of

thefe Chapels obferve the follovving Rule.

When you are to make a fingle Chapel in a

quadrangular Temple, divide the Breadth of

the Temple into four Parts, and give two of

thofe Parts to the Breadth of the Chapel, If

you have a Mind to have it more fpacious, di-
vide that Breadth into fix Parts, and givefour
of them to the Breadth of your Chapel. And

thus the Ornaments and Columns vvhich you

are to add to them, theWindows, and the like,

may be handfomely fitted in their proper
Places. If you are to make a Number of

Chapels about a round Plattorm, you may, if

you pleafe, make them all of the fame Size

vvith the principal one ; but to give that the

greater Air of Dignity, I ffiould rather chufe

to have it a twelfth Part bigger than the reft.

There is alfo this other Difference in quadran-
gular Temples, that if the principal Chapel is

made of equal Lines, that is to fay, in an exadt

Square, it may not be amifs ; but the other

Chapes ought to be twice as broad as they are

deep. The Solid of the Walls, or thofe Ribs

of the Building which in Temples feparate one

Chapel from the other, ffiould never have lefs

Thicknefs than the fifth Part of the Break

vvhich is left between them, nor more than the

HITHERTO
vve have fpoken of the

Platform for the Infide. The Portico

to a quadrangular Temple may be either only
in Front, or on the Back of the Strucfure, or

elfe both in the Front and the back Part at the

fame Time, or, laftly, it may run quite round

the Fabrick. Where-ever any Chapel projedts
out, there ffiould be no Portico. The Portico

ffiould never be fhorter, in quadrangular Tem-

ples, than the full Breadth of the Temple;
and never broader than the third Part of its

Length. In thofe Porticoes which run along
the Sides of the Temple, let the Columns be

fet as far from the Wall as they ftand from one

another. The back Portico may imitate which

you pleafe of the afore-mentioned. Circular

Tcmples have either a Portico quite round

*

See Plate 22, jactng.

third ; or, if you vvould have them extremely
ftrong, the halt. But in round Piatforms, it

the Chapels are in Number fix, let the Solid or
Rib vvhieh is left between each Chapel, beone
half of the Break ; and if there bc eight of

thofe Chapels, fet the folid Wall between them,

efpecially in great Temples, be as thick as the

whole Break for the Chapel : But if the Flat-

formconfift ofa great Number of Angles, ]et

the Solid always be one third of the Break. In *

fome Temples, according to the Cuftom of the

ancient Hetrurians, it has been ufual to adorn

the Sides not vvith Chapels, but with a fmall

Sort of Ifles, in the following Manner : They
chofe a Platform, which vvas one fixth Part

longer than it was broad : Of this Length they
affigned two of thofe fix Parts to the Depth of
the Portico, which was to ferve as a Veftibule

to the Temple ; the reft they divided into three

Parts, which they gave to the three Breadths of

the fide Ifles. Again, they divided the Breadth

of the Temple into ten Parts, three of which

they affigned to the little Ifles on the right

Hand, and as many to thofe on the left, and
the other four they gave to che Area in tlie

Middle. At the Head of the Temple, and fo

fronting the Middfe ot each'fide Ifle, they pla-
ced Chapels, and the Walls vvhich feparated
the feveral Ifles they made in Thicknefs one

fifth Part of the Interfpace.

them, or elfe hve only one Portco, vvhch
muft be in Front. Iri both, the fame Propor-
tions muft be obferved as in thofe to quadran-
gular Platforms ; nor indeed muft fuch Porti-

coes be ever made other than quadrangular,
As to their Length, it muft either be equal to
the whole Breadth of the Infide of the Plat-

form, or an eighth Part lefs, or at the moft a

fourth Part, vvhich is the ffiorteft that is ever

allowed. The Hehrews, according to the an-

cient Laws of their Forefathers, were to have

one facred and chief City in a fit and conve-

nient Place, and therein one fingle Temple and

one Altar built of Stones, not hewn by Men's

Hands, but juft fuch as they could find, pro-

vided they vvere white and clean ; and there

was to be no Steps to afcend to this Temple ;
inafmuch

C H A P. V.

Of the Porticoes and Entrance to the Temple, its Aficent, and the Apertures
and Interfipaces ofi the Portico.
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ir. ifenuch as they vvere to be one Pcople joyn-
ir.g in the Worhip ot one God, by vvhom

alop.e they vvere defended and preferved. Now

I cannot approvc ot eitherof thefe Particulars:

For as to the Firft, it muft be extremely in-
ccnvenient to the People, and efpecially to

thofe vvho frcquent the Temples moft, as the

old Folks and the Infirm ; and the Second muft

take very much from the Majefty of the Struc-
ture. As to vvhat I have obferved in fome

facrcd Edificcs, built not long before our Time,
to which you afcend by a few Steps on the

Outfide, and afterwards have as many to go
down again within, I will not abfolutely call it

ridiculous ; but why they ffiould contrive it in

this Manner, I cannot imagine. Indeed I would

have the Plain of the Portico, and fo of the

vvhole Temple, fomewhat raifed above the Le-
vel of the reft of the Town, which gives the
Fabrick a great Air of Dignity. But as in an

Animal, the Head, the Feet, and every parti-
cular Member, ffiould be exadtly proportioned
to all the other Members, and to all the reft

of the Body ; fo in a BuUding, and epecially
in a Temple, all the Parts ffiould be made to

correfpond fo exadtly, that let us confider which
of them we pleafe,' it may bear its juft Propor-
tion to all the Reft. Thus I find that moft

of the beft ancient Architedts ufed to take their

Elevation of the Plain of their Temple, from
the Breadth of the Temple itfelf, which they
divided into fix Parts, giving one of thofe

Parts to the Height of the Plain or Mound of

tlie Strudture. Othcrs, in larger Temples, raif-
ed it only a feventh Part, and in theBiggeft of

all, only a ninth. The Portico, by its Nature,
ffiould have a continued Wall but of one Side,
and all the other Sides ffiould be full of large
Apertures for Paffage. Your Bufinefs there-

fore is to confiderwhat Kind of Aperturesyou
vvould make ufe of; for Colonades are of two

Sorts ; one vvhere the Coluinns ftand wide and

at a great Diftance from each other ; and the

other, where they ftand clofe and thick. And

neither of thefe Sorts is without its Inconveni-

encies ; for in the wide Sort, the Apertures are
fo large, that if you would make ufe of an

Architrave, it is apt to break in the Middle,
and if you would carry Arches over it, it is no

eafy Matter to turn them upon the Heads of

the Columns. Where the Columns ftand clofe

and thick, they intercept the View, the Light
and the Paffage, and upon this Account, a

third Manner has been found out, in a Medium

between the other two, which is called Elegant,

and avoids the Defects of the others ; is more

convenient and much more approved. And

vvith thefe three Sorts we might have been con-

tented ; but the Diligence of Architedts have

added two other Sorts, which I fuppofe may
be accounted for as follows : Not having a

fufficient Number of Columns for the Exten-

fivenefs of their Area, they deviated fomewhat

from the laudable Medium, and imitated the

wider Apertures; and when they happen to

have Plenty of Columns, they were iond of

fetting them clofer together ; vvhence arofe five
Sorts of Intercolumniations, which wemay call

by the Names ofWide, Clofe, Elegant, Lefs-

wide, Lefs-clofe. I further fuppofe it to have

happened, that the Architedts being fometimes
deftitute of long Stones, were obliged to make

their Columns ffiorter, knowing that this

would take much from the Beauty of the

Structure, they fet aPlinth under theirColumns,
in order to give them their juft Height ; for

they found by a careful View and Examinati-

on of other Buildings, that Columns had no

Grace in a Portico, unlefs a right Proportion
was obferved both in their Height and Thick-
nefs. This induced them to lay down the fol-

lowing Rules for this Purpofe. The Interco-

lumniation may be unequal ; but the Columns
themfelves muft always be exadtly equal. Let

the Apertures that anfwers to theDoor be fome-
what wider than the reft. Where the Inter-

columniation is clofe, make ufe of thinner Co-

lumns ; where it is wide, make ufe of thicker ;
thus always proportioning the Thicknefs of the
Colums to the Interlpaces, and the Interfpaces
to the Thicknefs of the Columns, which you

may do by the following Rules. In the clofeft

Sort of Colonades, let the Intercolumniation be

never narrower than one Diameter and a Half

of the Column; and in the wideft, let it be

never broader than three Diameters and three

eighths. In the elegant Sort of Colonades you
may allow two Diameters and a Quarter, in the

Lefs-clofe, two ; in the Lefs-wide, three. The
middle Interfpace in the Colonade ffiould be

fomewhat wider than the reft, and the Ancients
diredt us to give it an Addition of one fourth

Part: But by an Examination ofold Buildings,
I find that this middle Interfpace vvas not al-

ways made according to this Rule ; for in the

wide Colonades, no good Architei ever made
it a fourth Part wider, but only about a

twelfth ; and herein they adted very prudently,
left an unfaithful Architrave ffiould not be able

to bear even the Weight of its own Length,
but
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btit crack in thc Middle. Others indeed, in

othcr Colonadcs, have alloWed a ficth Part ;

but mcft have made it only atvvelfth, efpccial-

I4I

ly in tliofe Colonades which we have callcd

Elegant

C H A P. VI.

Ofi Go/umns, and the dififerent Sorts ofi Capita/s

WHEN
we have refolved upon our In-

tercolumniation, vve are to erect our

Coumns vvhicli are to fupport the Roof or

Covering. But we are to make a great Dif-

ference betwcen a Work that confifts of Pilaf-

ters, and one that confifts of Columns, and
between covering thcm vvith Arches, or with

Architraves. Arches and Pilafters are
very

proper in Theatrcs, and Arches are not amifs

in Bafiliques ; but in the nobler Temples, we

never fee any Porticoes without Architraves.

Of thefe Things vve are novv to trcat. The

Parts of the Column are thefe : The lower

Plinth, upon that the Bafe, upon the Bafe the

Column, then the Capital, next to that the

Architrave, after vvhich comcs the Freeze,
where the Ends of the Rafters either terminate

or are concealed, and over all is the Cornice.

I think it will be proper to begin vvith the

Capitalsj by which chiefly Columns are dif-

tihguiffied from one another. And here I en-

treat thofe who ffiall hereafter copy this Book,
that they would take the Pairis to write the

Numbers whicli I fet dovvn, vvith Letters at

length, in this Manner, twelve, tvventy, forty,
and not with numcral Charadters, as XII. XX.

XL. Neceffity firft taught Men to fet Capi-
tals upon their Columns, for the Heads of the

Timbers of their Architraves to meet and reft

upon; but this being at firft nothiilg but a

quare Block ofWood, looked vcry mean and

unhandfome. Some Artifts therefore among
the Dorians (if we may thus allow the Greeks

the Honour of all Inventionsj wcre the firft

that endeavoured to improve it by making it

round, fo as to look like a Cup covered with

a quare Tile; andbecaufeit feemed fomewhat
too fquat, they raifed it higher by lengthening
the Neck. The Ionians, feeing the Inventi-

on of the Dordns, commended this IntroduC-

tion of the Cup into the Capital ; but they did
not like to fee it fo naked, nor with fo long a

Neck, and therefore they added to it the Imi-

tation oftheBark of a Tree hanging down on

each Side, which by its Convolution inwards,

or Voltite, embraced the Sides of the Cup.
Next came the Corinthians . among whom a

certain Artift, named Callimaclms, diftiking
the fquat Cup, made ufe of a high Vafe co-

vered with Leaves, in Imitation 01 one vvhich

he had feen on the Tombof a young Maiden,
all ovcr-grown with the Leaves ofan Acanthus,
which had fprung up quite round it, and which
he thought looked very beautiful. Thus three

Sorts of Capitals vvere now invented and re-

ceived into Pradtice by the beft Workmen in

thofe Days : The Doric (though I am convinc-

cd that this was in ufe before among the anci-

ent Etruriani) the Doric, I fay, the hn'tc and

the Corinthian. And what think you, was the

Occafion of that infinite Number of otherCa-

pitals vvhich vve fee quite different the one frcm

the other, but the Diligence and Application
vvith vvhich Men have been continually ftudy-
ing to find out fomethng nevv ? But yet there

is none that deferves to be preferred before

thofe already mentioned, except one vvhich,
that vve may not ovvn ourfelves obliged to

Strangcrs for every thing, I call the Italian ;

for this Order to the Richnefs of the Corin-

thian, has added the Delicacy of the Ionic, and
inftead of thofe Ears, has fubftituted Volutes,
vvhich are extremely admired and commend-

ed. But to return to the Ordonnance of Co-

lumns ; the ancient Architedts have left us thc

following Rules for their Proportions. They
tell us that the Doric Capital requires a Shaft

feven Times as long as its Diameter at Bottom ;

the Ionic muft have cight, and the Coriuthiatt

ten of its oWn Diameters. The Bafes of all

thefe Columns they made of the fame Height ;
but they made them of different Lineaments

and Defigils : And indced they differed as to

the Lineamentsof almft evcry particular Part,
tlioligh they in a great Meafure agreed as to

the Proportions of Columns in general, and

particularly as to thofe Lineaments of Co-

lunins, vvhereofwc treated in the laft Book, all
were of onc accord, as vvell the Dorians and

lonians, as the Corinthiat/s. In this Point too

O o they
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they agreed, from an Imitation of Nature,

namely, that the Tops of the Shafts of all Co-

lumns ought to te thinner than they vvere at

Bottom. Some laid it dovvn as a Rule, that

they ffiould bc a fourth Part thicker at Bottom

than at the Top. Others confldering that

Things alvvays feem to lofe of their Bignefs in

Proportion to the Diftance from which they
are vievved, vcry prudently advife that fuch

Columns as vvere to be of a great Length,
ffiould be made fomewhat thicker at the Top
than thofe that vvere ffiorter ; and for this Pur-

pofe they gavc the following Diredtions. The

Diameter of the Bottom of aColumnoffifteen

Foot high, ffiould be divided into fix Parts,
whereof five lhould be given to the Diameter

at the Top. Of all Columns trom fifteen to

twenty Foot high, the lovver Diameter ffiould

WE
ffiall here take a fecond Revievv of

the fame Things relating to Columns,
which vve confidered in the laft Book ; not in-

deed in the fame Method, but in another no

lefs ufeiul. For this Purpofe, out of thofe Co-
lumns vvhich the Ancients made ufe of in their

publick Buildings, I ffiall take one of a middle

Proportion between the Biggeft and the Leaft,
vvhich I fuppofe to be ot about thirty Foot.

The biggeft Diameter of the Shaft of this Co-

lumn, I ffiall divide into nine equal Parts,

eight of which I fliall affign to the biggeft Di-
ameter of its Cindture at the Top : Thus its

Proportion will be as eight to nine, vvhich the
Latins call a Sefquiodtave. In the fame Pro-

portion I ffiall make the Diameter of the Di-

minution at Bottom, to the largeft Diameter
of the Shaft, making the latter nine and the

former eight. Again I lhall make the Dia-

meter of the Cindture at the Top to that of

the uppcr Diminution, as feven to eight, or in
the Proportion vvhich the Latins call Sefqui-
feptimal. I now proceed to the Defcription
of thofe Members wherein they differ. Bafes

confift of thefe foliowing ; the Die, the Torus

and thc Scotia. The Die is that fquareMem-

ber vvhich is at thc Bottom of all, and I call it

See Plate 23, facing.

be divided into thirteen Parts, eleven whereof

are to be allowed to the Thicknefs at the Top;
all Columns from twenty to thirty Foot high,
muft have feven Parts at the Bottom, and fix

at the Top ; thofe from thirty to forty Foot,
muft have fitteen Parts Thicknefs belovv and

thirteen above : Laftly, thof amounting to

fifty Foot height, muft have eight Parts at the

Bottom, and feven at the Top. Accordingto
the fame Rule and Proportion, as the Column

grovvs ftill longer, the largerDiameter we muft
allow to the Top of its Shaft : So that in thefe

Points all Columns agree. Not that I can

fay, upon thofe Meafurements which I have

taken of ancient Strudtures, that thefe Rules

were alvvays ftridtly obferved among the Ro-

mans.

by this Name, becaufe it is fquare on every Side,
like a flat Die ; the Torufles are thofe Cuffii-

ons, upon one ofwhich the Column refts, and

the other ftands upon the Die ; the Scotia is

that circular Hollow which lies between two

Toruffes, like the Hollow in the Wheel of a

Pully. AU the Meafures of thefeMembers are

taken from the Diameter of the Bottom of the

Shaft ; and firft the Dorians gave the following
Proportions for thcm. They made the Height *

of the Bafe to be half the Diameter of the Bot-

tom of the Shaft, and the Plinth or Die, as
broad at moft every Way as one Diameter and

a Half of the Column, and as one Diameter

and a Third at leaft. They then divided the

Height of the whole Bafe into three Parts, one

of which they affigned to the Height of the
Die. Thus the Height of the whole Bafe was

three Times that of the Die, and the Breadth

of the Die was three times the Height of the
Bafe. Then exclufive of the Die theydivided
the Reft of the Height of the Bafe into four

Parts, the uppermoft ofwhich they gave to the

upper Torus. Again, vvhat remained between

the upper Torus and the Die at Bottom, they
divided into two Parts, one of which they al-

lovved to the lovver Torus, and the other they
hollowd

C H A P. VII.

A necefifiary Rehearfial ofi the fieveralMembers ofi Columns, the Bafie, Torusy
Scotia, Lifts, Die, and ofi the fimaller Parts of thofie Members, the P/at-

band, Corona, Ovolo, fimall Ogee, Cima-inverfia, and Cymatium, both up-

right and reverfied.
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hollowed into a Scotia vvliich lay betvvcen the

tvvo roruflcs. A Seotia conlifts ot a hollovv

Channel edged 011 each Side vvith an Annulet ;

to each of tliofe Annulets thcy allowed onc

feventh Part of the Scotia, and tlie reft they
hollowed. We have formcrly laid it down as a

Rule, that in all Building particular Care muft
be taken that all the Work be fet upon a per-
fedt Solid. Now it would not be lo, if a Per-

pendicular talling from tlie Edgc ot the upper
Stonc vvere tomeet vv ith any void Space or fol-

lovv. For this Reafon in cutting their Scotias,

they took Care not to go in fo tar as to come

witliin the Perpendicular of the Work above.

The Torulfes muft projedt one Half and an

Eighth of their Thicknefs, and the extremeft

Edge of the Circle of the biggeft Torus muft
be exadtly Perpendicular to the Die. This was

the Method of the Doriaus. The lonians ap-

proved of the Doric Height, but they made

two Scotias, and placed tvvo Fillets between

* them. Thus their Bafe vvas the Height of

half the Diameter of the Bottom of the Shaft ;

and this Height they divided into four Parts,
one of which they alfigned to theHeight ot the

Plinth, giving eleven of thofe fourth Parts to its

Breadth : So that the vvhole Height of the Bafe

vvas as four, and the Breadth as eleven. Ha-

ving thus defigned their Plinth, they divided

the reft of the Height into feven Parts, tvvo of

which they gave to the Thicknefs of the lovver

Torus, and what remained befides this Torus

and the Plinth, they divided into three Parts,

one of which they hollowed to the upper To-

rus, and the two middle Parts they gave to the

two Scotias with their tvvo Fillets, which feem-

ed to be fqueezed between the two Toruffes.

The Proportions of thefe Scotias and Fillets

vvere as follows : They divided the Space be-

tween the two Toruffes into fcven Parts, one

of which they gave to each Fillet, dividing the

reft equally between the tvvo Scotias. As to

the Projedture of the Toruffes they obferved

the fame Rules as the Dorians, and in hollow-

ing their Scotias had regard to the Perpendi-
cular Solid of the Stone that vvas to be laid

over them ; but they made their Annulets on-

ly an eighth Part of the Scotia. Others were

of Opinion, that exclufive of the Plinth, the

Bafe ought to be divided into fixteen Parts,

which we call Minutes ; and of thefe they gave

four to the lowerTorus, and three to the upper,
three and a half to the lower Scotia, and three

and a half to the upper, and the other tvvo

they afigned to the Fillets between them.

*

See PLtte 24. facing.

Thefe vvere the Ionic Proportions. The C.o-

rinthians liked both the fonic and the Doric

Bafe too, and made ufe indifferently cf them

both ; fo that indeed they added nothing to the

Column, but a Capital. We are told that the

Etrurtans under their Columns (vvhich vve call

the Italiati) ufed to ptit not a fquare but a

round Plinth ; but I never met with fuch a

Bafe among the Works of the Ancients. In-

deed I have taken Notice, that in Porticoes

vvhich ufed to go clear round their circular

Temples, the Ancients carved one continued

Plinth quite round, vvhich ferved tor all the

Columns, and of the due Height which the

Plinth of the Bafe ought to be of. This I

doubt not they did, becaufe they were con-

vinced that fquare Members did not fuit with

a circular Strudture. I have obferved, that

fome have made even the Sides of the Abacus

of their Capitals point to the Center of the

Temple, vvhich, if it vvere to be done in the

Bafes, might not be altogether amifs, though it

vvould fcarce be much commendcd. And here

it may not be improper to fay fomething o the

feveral Members of thc Ornaments made ufe

of in Architedture ; and they are thefe ; the

Plat-band, the Corona, the Ovolo, or Quarter-

round, the fmall Ovoio, or Ogee, the Cima-

inverfa, and the Cymatium, or Doucine, both

upright and reverfed. AU thefe particular
Members have each a Projedture, but vvith

different Lines. The Plat-band projedts in a

Square like the Letter L, and is indeed the

fame as a Lift or Fillet, but fomewhat broader.

The Corona has a much greater Projedture
than the Plat-band ; the Ovolo, or Quarter-

round, I vvas almoft tempted to call the Ivy,
becaufe it runs along and cleaves to another

Member, and its Projediure is like a C placd
under theLetterL, thus \\ and the fmallOvolo,
or Ogee is only fomcwhat lefs. But if you

place this Letter C reverfed under the Letter L,
thus ij it forms the Cima-inverfa. Again, if

under the fame Letter L you place an S in this

Manner it is callcd the Cymatium, or Gola

from its Refemblance to a Man's Throat ; but

if you place it inverted thus it is called Cima-

inverfa, or by fome from the Similitude of its

Curve, the Onda, or Undula. Again, thefe

Members are either plain, or elfe have fome

other Ornaments inferted into them. In the

Plat-band or Fafcia it is common to carve

Cockle-fliells, Birds, or Inferiptions. In the

Corona vve frequently have Dentils, vvhich are

made in the following Proportions : Their

Breadth
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Breadth is one half of their Height, and the

Interlpace betvveen them is tvvo thirdsof their

Breadth. The Ovolo, or Quarter-round, is

fomctimes adorned with Eggs and fometimes

vvith Leaves, and thefe Eggs are fometimes
> OD

carved entire, and fometimes ffieared off at the

Top. Tlie Ogee, or Baguette is make like a

Rovv of Beads, ftrung upon a Thread. The

Cymatiums are never carved with any thing
but Leavcs. The Annulets are alvvays left

plain on every Side. In the putting thefe

Members together, we muft alvvays keep to

this Rulc, that the uppcr oncs have always

LE
T us now return to the Capitals. The

Doriaus made their Capital of the fame

Height as their Bafe, and divided that Height
into three Parts : The Firft they gave to the

Abacus, the Second to the Ovolo vvhich is un-

de rthe Abacus, and the Third they allowed to

the Gorgerin or Neck of the Capital which is

undcr the Ovolo. The Breadth of the Abacus

every Way was equal to one whole Diameter,
and a tvvelfth of the Bottorp of the Shaft. This

Abacus is divided into two Members, an up-

right Cymatium and a Plinth, and the Cyma-
tium is tvvo fifth Parts of the vvhole Abacus.

The unpcr Edge of the Ovolo joyned clofe to

the Bottom of the Abacus. At the Bottom of

the Ovolo fome made three little Annulets, and

others a Cymatium as an Ornament, but thefe

r.ever took up
above a third Part of the Ovolo.

Thc Diameter of the Neck of the Capital,
which vvas the lovveft Part of it, never exceed-

ed the Thickncfs of the Top of the Shaft,
vvhich is to be obferved in all Sorts of Capitals.
Others, according to the Obfervations which I

have made upon ancient Buildings, ufed to

make the Height of the Donc Capital three

Quarters of the Diameter of the Bottom of the

Shaft, and divided this whole Height of the

Capital into eleven Parts, ofwhichthey allovv-

cd four to the Abacus, four to the Ovolo, and

three to the Neck of the Capital. Then they
divided the Abacus into tvvo Parts, the up-

permoft of vvhich they gave to the Cymatium
and the lowermoft to the Plinth. The Ovolo

alfo they divided into two Parts, affigning the
lowermoft either to the Annulets or to a Cy-
matium, vvhich ferved as an Edging to the

*

See Plate 25, f'acing. and Plate 26. following.

more Projedture than thofe belovv them. Thc

Annufets are what leparate one Member from

the other, and ierve as a Kind of Cymaize to

each Member; the Cymaize being any Lift

that is at die Top of anv Member vvhatfoever.

Thefe Cymaizes, or Annulets being alvvays
fmooth and poliffied, are alfo of L'k in diftin-

guifliing the rough carved Members from each

other, and their Breadth is a fixth Part of the

Member over vvhich they are fet, whether it be

the Corona or Ovolo; but in the Cymatium
tlieir Breadth is one whole third.

Ovolo, and in the Neck of the Capital fome

cut Rofes, and others Leaves with a high Pro-

jedture. This was the Pratice of the Dorians.

Our Rules for the Iot/ic Capital are as follows. *

Let the whole Height of the Capital be one
half the Diameter of the Bottom of the Co-

lumn. Let us divide this Height into nineteen

Parts, or Minutes, three of which vve muft give
to the Abacus, four to the Thicknefs of the

Volute, fix to the Ovolo, and the other fix be-

low we muft leave for the Turn of the Volutes

on each Side. The Breadth of the Abacus

every Way muft be equal to the Diameter of

the Top of the Shafts ; the Breadth of the Rind
vvhich is to terminate in the Scroll muft both

in the Front and Back of the Capital be equal
to the Abacus. This Rind muft fall down on

each Side winding round like a Snail-ffiell.

The Center of the Volute on the right Side
muft be diftant from that on the Left tvvo-

and-thirty Minutes, and from the higheft
Point of the Abacus tvvelve Minutes. The

Method of turning this Volute is as follows :

About the Ccnter of the Volute defcribe a lit-

tle Circle, the Semi-diameter of vvhich muft be

one of the afore-mentioned Minutes. This is

the Eye of theVolute. In the Circumference

of tliis little Circle make tvvo Points oppofite
to each other, one above and the otlier below.

Then fix one Foot of your Compafes into the

uppermoft Point, and extend the other to the

Line that divides the Abacus from the Rind,
and turn it outwards from the Capital till you
have made a perfedt Semi-circle ending Per-

pendicular under the loweft Foint or Dot in

the Eye of the Volute. 1 hen contradt your

Ccmpaffes,

C H A P. VIII.

Ofithe Doric, lonic, Corinthian and Compofite Capitals.
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Compafles, and lr.cing one Foot in the I'oint

belovv the Eye, let the othcr rcaeh to the End

of the Line vvhich you have already turned,
that is to fay, to tlie End ot your Semi-circle,
and turn it upwards till you touch the upper

Edge of the Ovolo. Thus with tvvo uncqual
Semi-circles, yoti vvill have made one entire

Compafs about the Eye of your Volute. Tlien

go on vvith yotir Svveep in the fame Manncr,
till you have turned it quite to the Eye of tlie

Volute, or that little Circle in the Middle.

The Top of the Ovolo in the Front muft have

a Projedture of tvvo Minutes beyond the Rind,
and the lovver Part of it muft be even with the

Top of the Shaft. The Sides of the Volutes

where the hindmoft joins to the foremoft on

each Side of the Capital, muft becontradted to

the fame Width as the Ovolo, with the Addi-

tion only o one half Minute. The Abacus

muft be adorned with an upright Cymatium
of one Minute. TheBack ot the Volute muft

be adorned witha little Channel halfaMinute

deep, and the Annulets on the Side of this

Channel muft be one Fourth of its Breadth,
and the Spaces on eachSide th^Channel muft

be filled with Leaves or Fruits. That Part of

the Ovolo vvhich appears forward in the Front

of the Capital muft be carved vvith Eggs, and

under them with Berries. In the Void left on

each Side by the Sweep of the Volute, carve

Leaves or Scales. And thus much for the Ionic

*

Capital. The Corinthian Capital is in Height
onewhole Diameter of the Bottom of the Shaft.

This Height muft be divided into feven Parts

or Minutes, of which the Abacus muft be al-

lowed one. The reft is entirely taken up by
the Bell or Vafe, the Breadth of which at the

Bottom muft be exadtly equal to that of the

Top of the Shaft, without any of its Projec-
tures, and the Breadth of the Top of the Vafe

muft be equal to the largeft Diameter of the
Bottom of the Shaft. The Length of the A-

bacus on every Side mtift be equal to ten of the

afore-mentioned Parts ; but the Corners of it

muft be cut away to the Breadth of one half

of thofe Parts. The Abacus of the otherCa-

pitals confifts entirely of ftraight Lines, but

that of the Corinthian muft go with a Svveep
inwards to the Thicknefs of the Bottom of the

Vafe. The Thicknefs of the Abacus is divid-

ed into three Parts, the Uppermoft of which
muft be made exactly as we adorn the Top of

the Shaft, that is to fay, with a Fillet and fmall

Baguette. The Vafe muft be covered with

See Plates 27 and 28, follmuing Plate 26.

sti Alberti. 14;

two Rovvs of Leaves ftanding upright, cacli

Rovv confifting of eight Leaves. Each Row

muft be in Height tvvo of thc afore-mcntioncd

Parts, and the remaining Parts muft be given
to ieveral little Shoots rifing out of thc Leaves

to the Top of the Vafe. Thefe Shoois are i:i

Number fixteen, of vvhich fourare ticd in cach

Front of the Capital, two 011 thc fe-ft Hand in

one Knot, and two on the right in another,

fpreading avvay from each Knot in fuch a Man-

ner, that the Tops of thc two outvvard oncs

make a Sort of a Volute exadtly undcr tlic

Horns of the Abacus. The two Middle oncs

in each Front join together, vvinding alfo like

Volutes, and exadtly over the Middle of them
is carved a beautiful Flower rifing out of the

Vafe, vvhich muft not exceed the Abactis in

Breadth. The Breadth of thofe Parts of the

Lips of the Vafe which thofe Shoots do not

conceal from us, is only one of the afore-men-

tioned feventh Parts. The Leaves muft be di-

vided- into five Plumes, and never more than

into feven. The Tops of the Leaves muft pro-
jedt half a Minute. It looks handlbme in the

Leaves of this Capital, and all other Carving
of the fame Nature, to have all the Lines cut

in deep and bold. This vvas the Capital of
the Corinthians. The Italians brought into *

their Capital all the Ornaments that they found

in the others, and obferved the fame Method

in making the Vafe, Abacus, Leaves, and the

Flower in the Abacus, as the Corinthians. But

inftead of Shoots they made ufe^ of a Sort of

Volutes, under the four Horns of the Abacus,

projedting two wholc Minutes. The Front of

the Capital, being otherwife naked, borrowed

its Ornaments from the Iouic ; for inftead of

Shoots it has Volutes, and the Lips of its Vafe
are carved full of Eggs vvith. Bcrrics underneath

them, like an Ovolo. Befides the Capitals here

defcribed, vve up and down fee a grcat many
other Sorts made up of the Members of thefe,
vvith either Additions or Diminutions : But I

do not find that they are much approved.
And thus much may fuffice of Capitals, unlefs
it be neceffary juft to mention one Pradtice ;

vvhich is, that it is common over the Abacus

to lay a very thick fquare Piece of Stone, or

Plinth, vvhich feems as it were to give the Ca-

pital Breadth, and to prevent its being opprefl-
ed by the Architrave, and at the fame Time is

of Ufe to keep the niceft and moft delicate

Parts of the Work from being injured in laying
the Superftrudture.
P p C H A P.
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C H A P. IX.

Ofi the Enta/Iature, the Architrave, Triglyphs, Dentils, Mutules, Cavetto,
and Drip or Crona, as alfio ofiFlutings andfiome other Ornaments helong-
ina to Columns.
o

HAVING
fixed our Capitals, we upon

them raife our Architraves, upon the

Architrave the Freze, Cornice and other Mem-

bers of the Covering. In moft of thefe Mem-

bers the Ionians and all others differ very much

from the Dorians; though in fome Particulars

they agree. For Inftance, it is ageneral Rule,
that the Thicknefs of the Bottom of the Ar-

chitrave ffiould be never greater than the Solid

of the Top of the Shaft of the Column, nor

ffiould the Breadth of the Top of the fame

Architrave bc greater than theDiameter of the

Bottpm of the Shaft. Th.e Cornice is that

Member vvhich lies upon the Freze, and pro-

jedts over it. In this too they obferved the

Rule vvhich we have already given, that the

Projedture of all Members that ftood out from

the Naked of the Wall ought to be equal to

their Height. It vvas alfo ufual with them to

make their Cornice lean forwards about a

twelfth Part of its Width, knowing that this

Member would feem to be falling backwards,
if it were fet up at right Angles. I here again
entreat thofe whoffiall hereafter tranfcribe this

Book, and I do it in the moft earneft Manner,
that thcy vvould vvrite the Numbers vvhich I

fet dovvn vvith Letters atLength, andnotwith
numeral Charadters, for the avoiding of more

* numerous Errors. The Dorians then never

made the Height of their Architrave lefs than

half the Diameter of the Bottomof their Co-

lumn, and this Architrave they divided into

three Fafcias, under the uppermoft of which
ran fomc ffiort Mouldings, in each whereof

ftuck fix Nails, which vvere fixed in thofe

Mouldings vvith their Heads downwards, and

might at firft be intended to keep the Freze

fiom retiring backward. The whole Height
of this Architrave they divided into twelve

Parts or Minutes, by which we ffiall meafure

all the following Members. Four of thefe

Minutes they gave to the lower Fafcia, fix to

the Middle one which is above it, andtheother

two they lett for the upper Fafcia ; and of the

fix Minutes givcn to the middle Fafcia, one

was allovved tothc Reglet or Moulding under

Scc Ptite 29, facing.

the Tnia, and another to tie Naiis which

ftuck in that Moulding. The Length of thefe

Reglets vvas twelves Minutes, and the Spaces
from one Reglet to the other were eighteen.
Over the Architrave for an Ornament they fet

the Triglyphs, the Front ofwhich, beingraifed
High and Perpendicular, projedted over the

Architrave half a Minute. The Breadth of

the Triglyphs muft be equal to the Thicknefs

of the Architrave, and their Height or Length
half as much more, fo that this will be eight-
teen Minutes. Lengthways in the Face of thefe

Triglyphs we cut three Furrows at equal Dife
tance from each other, and hollowed at right
Angles, allowing the Breadth of the opening
one Minute. The Corners of thefe Furrows or

Channelsmuft be cut away to the Breadth of
half a Minute. The Spaces or Metopes be-

tween the Triglyphs, where the Proportions are

elegant, are flat Tables exadtly fquare, and the

Triglyphs themfelves muft be fet perpendicu-
larly over the Solid of their Columns. The

Face of the Triglyphs projedt half a Minute out

from the Metopes ; but the Perpendicular of
the Metopes muft fall exadtly upon the lower

Fafcia of the Architrave. In thefe Metopes it
is ufual to carve the Sklls of Oxen, Pateras,
Wheels, and the like. Over each of thefe

Triglyphs and Metopes, inftead of a Cymati-
um, muft run a Fillet of the Breadth of two

Minutes, over thefe a Cima-inverfa of the

Breadth of twoMinutes, and above that Plat-

band of the Breadth of threeMinutes, which is

adorned with little Eggs, in Imitation, perhaps,
of the fmall Stones which fometimes burft out

between the Joints of a Pavement through the
too great Abundance ofMortar. In thefe vve

fix the Mutules of the fame Breadth as the

Triglyphs, and of the fame Height as the Plat-
band, placed diredtly over the Heads of the

Triglyphs and projecting twelve Minutcs. The

Heads of the Mutules are cut Perpendicular,
with a Cymaife over them. Ovcr the Mutules

runs a fmall Cima of three Quartcrs of a Mi-

nute. In the Plat-fond of the Entablature be-

tvveen theMutules vve carve a Rofe or a Flower

of
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of the Branca Urfina. Upon the Mutules lies

the Corona, vvhich is allowed four Minutes,
and this Corona confifts of a Plat-band or Drip
and a Cima Recta, vvhich laft takcs up one

Minute and a Half. If you are to have a Pe-

diment over your Building, all theMembersof

the Corniee muft be transferred to that, and

every Membcr in the Pediment muft Correfpond
with the fame in the Cornice, and anfwer to

thefemc Perpendiculars andProportions. There
is only tliis Difference between Pediments and

thc firft Cornices, that in Pediments the high-
eft Member of the Cornice is alvvays the Drip,
vvhich in the Doric Order is a Cima-reverla,
four Minutes in Height, whereas this Drip or

Cima has ncver Place in a Cornice that is to

have a Pediment over it ; but in thofe which

are to have no Pediment it is conftantly ufed.

But of Pediments we ffiall fpeak by and by.
This was the Entablature of the Dorians. The

* loniaus vvere of Opinion, and notwithout Rea-

fon, that the Proportion of the Architrave

ought to encreafe according to the Bignefs of

the Column ; which muft certainly have a good
Effedt both here and in the Doric Order too.

The Rules they gave for enlarging this Pro-

portion vvere as follows : When the Column

was tvventy Foot high the Architrave ought to

be the thirteenth Part of that Length ; but

when the Column vvas to be five-and-twenty
Foot, the Architrave fhould be the twelfth

Part of the Length of the Column. Laftly,
if the Column vvas to be thirty Foot high, the

Architrave was to be the eleventh Part, and for

hfeher Columns in the fame Gradation. The

lonic Architrave, befides its Cymaife, confifted
of three Fafcias, and thc Whole was divided

into nine Parts, tvvo of which were allowcd to

the Cymaife, vvhich vvas an upright one. Tlie

Remainder below the Cymaife they divided in-

to twelve Parts, three of vvhich vvent to the

lower, four to the middle, and five to the up-

per Fafcia, which lies juft belovv the Cymaife.
Some madc thefe Fafcias without any Sort of

Mouldings between them, but others made

them with Mouldings, and thefe were fome-

times a fmall Cima-inverfa, taking up a fifth

Part of the Fafcia, and fometimes a Baguette

taking up a feventh Part. We may obferve in

the Works of the Ancients, that the Linea-

ments or Members of the feveral Orders vvere

often mixed, one borrowing from another, and

often with a very good Effedt. But they feem-

ed chiefly pleafed vvith an Architrave of only
two Fafcias, which I take to be entirely Doric

'

See Plate 30, facmg, and Plate 31, factngpage 148

Without its Reglcts and Drops. Their Man-

ner ot defigning this Architrave was thus. They
divided the vvhole Height into nine Parts, af-

figning one Part aiid two Thirds to the Cy-
maife. The upper Fafcia had four Parts and

one Third, and the lower Fafcia the other three.

Flalf tlie upper Part of this Cymaife was taken

up vvith a Cima-inverfa and a Fillet, and the

other half with a fmall Quarter-round. The

upper Fafcia for its Cymaife had a Baguette,
which took up an eighth Part of the Fafcia,
and the lovver Fafcia had a Cima-redta of die

third Part of its whole Breadth. Upon the

Architrav e lay the Ratters ; but their Heads

did not appear out, as in the Doric Order, but

vvere cut away Perpendicular to the Archi-

trave, and were covcred with a flat Pannel

which I call the Freze, the Breadth of vvhich

was the fame as the Height of the Architrave
which is under it. Upon this they ufed to

carve Vafes and other Utenflls belonging to

their Sacrifices, or Skulls of Oxen at certain

ftated Diftances, vvith Feftoons of Flowers and
Fruits hanging between their Homs. This

Freze had over it a Cima-redta, vvhich was

never hfeher than four Parts of the Freze, nor

lower than three. Over this ran the Denticle,
four Parts high, fometimes carved and fome-

times left quite plain. Above this vvas the

Ovolo, out of which came tlie Mutules, three

Parts in Height, and carvcd with Eggs, and

from hence came thc Mutules fupporting the

Drip, which vvas four Parts high and iix Parts

and a half Broad in its Soffit, or that Face un-

derneath vvhich lav over the Mutules. Ovcr

this Drip was a fmall Cima-recta, or elfe a Ba-

guette two Parts in Height, and at the Top of
all vvas a Cymaife or Cima-inverfa of three

Parts, or i you pleafe of four. In this Cy-
maife both the Ionians and the Dorians ufed to

carve the Mouths of Lyons, vvhich ferved for

Spouts to throw out the Water ; but they took
Care that they ffiould neither fprinkle any Body
that vvas going into the Temple, nor beat back
into any Part of the Temple itfelf ; and for this

Reafon they ftopt up thofe Mouths that were

over the Doors and Windows. The Corinthi- *

ans added nothing either to the Architrave,
Freze or Corniee, tliat I can call to Mind, ex-

cept only that they did not make their Mutu-

lcs fquare like the Dorians, but with a Sort of

Svveep like a Cymaife, and made the Diftances

between them equal to their Projedture from

the Naked of the Building. In all other Re-

fpcdts they followcd thc lor.iar.s. Thus much

may
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may fuffice for tt.ofe Colonades vvhich are to

be covered with Architraves ; of thofe which are

to fupport Arches vve fhall fpeak ty and by,
when vve come to treat of the Balilique. There
are only fome fevv Particulars more relating to

Colonades of this Sort, vvhich ought by no

Means to be omitted. It is certain that a Co-

lumn which ftands in the open Air, alvvays
feems fmaller than one that is underCover, and
thc more Flutings there are in its Shaft, the
Thicker it vvill appear. For this Reafon vve

are advifed either to make thofe fluted Co-

lumns that ftand in tlie open Air fomewhat

thicker, or elfe to encreafe the Number of the

Channels. Thefe Channels are made either

diredt along the Shaft, or elfe run fpiral about
it. The Dorians made them diredt along tlie
Shaft. Thefe Channels are called by Archi-
tedts Stri, and among the Dorians they vvere

in Number Twenty. Others made Tvventy-
four. Others feparated thefe Channels by fmall

Lifts, vvhich vvere never more than a third, nor

lefs than a fourth Part of the Groove of the

Fluting, and tliele Flutings vvere a femi-circu-

lar Concave. In the Doric Order the Flut-

ings are plain without any Lift, vvith very little

hollow, or at moft but the Quarter of a Circle,

terminating the Channcls in an Angle. For

the lower third Part of the Shaft of the Co-

lumn, they generally filled their Flutings with
a Cable, to make thc Column ftronger, and

lefs liable to Injuries. Thofe Flutings vvhich

run diredt along the Shaft, make the Column

appear to the Eye of the Beholder thicker than

it really is. Thofe Channels that run fpiral
about thc Shaft, vary it too ; but the lefs they
fvverve from the Perpendicular of thc Column,
the Thicker the Column vvill appear. They
muft round clear round the Column never

more than three Times, nor ever make lefs than

one compleat Revolution. Whatever Flutings
you make, they muft alvvays run from the Bot-

tom to the Top of the Shaft in even andcon-

tinued Lines, with an equal Hollow all the

Way. The Sides of the Builder's Square will

ferve us as a Guide for making our Channels.

There is a mathematical Line, vvhich being
dravvn from any certain Point of the Circum-

ference ofa Semi-circle to the End of its Dia-

meter is called a right Angle, which is the fame

as the Builder's Squarc. Having then marked
out the Sides of your Flutings, fink them fo

deep in the Middle, that the Angle of your

Square may touch the Bottom and its two Sides

of the Lips of them at the fame Time. At

each End of the Shaft of a fluted Column, you
muft leave a proper Diftance plain between the

Channels and the Cindture at one End, and

the Aftragal at the other. We are told, that
all round the Temple of Memphis, inftead of
Columns, they made ufe of Coloflal Statues

eighteen Foot high. In other Places they had
wreathed Columns twifted round with Ten-

drils and Vine-leaves carved in Relief, and

vvith the Figures of little Birds here and there

interfperfed. But the plain Column is much

more agreeable to the Majefty of a Temple.
There are certain Dimentions vvhich aregreat

Helps to the Workmen in the placing of their
Columns, and thefe are taken from the Num-

ber of the Columns themfelves that are to be

ufed in the Strudture. Thus, for Inftance, to *

begin with the Dorians ; when they had four

Columns for the Front of their Building, they
divided the Front of the Platform into feven-

and-twenty Parts. If they had fix Columns,
they divided it into one-and-forty, and ifeight
into fix-and-fifty, and of thefe Parts they al-

lovved two for the Thicknefs of each Column.

But in /cw/VStrudtures where four Columns are *

to be ufed, the Front of the Platform muft be

divided into eleven Parts and a half ; where

thefe are to be fix, into eighteen, and where

eight, into four-and-twenty and ahalf ; whereof

only one Part muft be given to the Thickncfs

of each Column.

C H A P. X.

Ofi'the Pavement ofithe Temple and its inner Area, ofi the Placefior the Al-

tar, and ofi the IValls and their Ornaments.

IT
is the moft approved Tafte to afcend to

the Floor of the Temple and to the inner

Area by fome Number of Steps, and to have

the Place where the Altar is to be fixed, raifed

See Plates 32-34, folluuing Plate 31.

higher than the Reft. The Apertures and En-
trance to the Chapels on the Sides were fome-

times left quite open without any Inclofure

whatfoever, and fometimes ffiut in with two

Columns,
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Colnmns, ovcr vvhich ran an Architravc, Freze
and Cornicc, according to the Rules juft novv

laid down or Porticocs ; and the reft of the

Void abovc thc Cornicc vvas left quite open
for fetting of Statues or large Candlefticks.

Others incloled the Faitrance into fuchChapels
with a Walls brought half Way 011 each Side.

Thofe vvho imagine that the great Thicknefs

of the Walls adds Dignity to a Temple, are

greatly miftakcn ; for vvho is thcre that does

not difltke a Body compoled of gouty Limbs ?

befides that whenthe YValls are too thick, they
always intercept the Light. In the Rotonda at

Romc, the exccllent Architect vvho had the

Care of ihat great Work having in it Occafion

torthick Wals, built the Ribs entirely of folid

Work, without any Stuffing, and thofe Inter-

fpaces vvhich a lefs skilful Artift vvould have

ftuffed, he employed in Niches and other A-

pertures, vvhereby he favedExpence, and made
the Strudture lefs heavy, and more beautiful.

The Thicknefs of thc Walls muft be proporti-
oned atter the Manncr of Columns ; that is to

fay, their Thicknefs muft correfpond to their

Height, as in thofe. I have obferved that the

Ancients, in building their Templcs, ufed to

divide the Front of their Platform into twelve

Parts ; or, vvhen they would make them parti-
cularly ftrong, into nine, and one of thofe

Parts was the Thicknefs of the Wall. In cir-

ctilar Temples the Wall was never lefs high
than half the Diameter of its inner Area ;

many made it tvvo Thirds of that Diameter,
and fome three Fourtlis, which vvas the Height
to vvhich they carried the Wall before tliey be-

gan the Sweep of the Cupola. But the more

difcrcet Workmen divided the Circumference

of this circular Platform into four Parts ; and

one of thofe fourth Parts being extended to a

Line vvas equal to the invvard Height of the

Wall, vvhich is as four to eleven : And this

Pradtice has becn alfo imitated in fquarcTem-
ples as vvell as round ones, and in many other

Kinds of Strudtures that were to be covered

vvith Arches. But vvhere there were to bc

Chapels on cach Sidc in the Wall, to make the

Aperture feem the Larger they fometimes raifed

their Wall equal in Height to the vvhole Breadth
of the Arca. In round Temples the inward

Plcight of the Wall will not be the fame as the

outward : Becaufe vvithin the Wall ends exadt-

ly vvhere the Svveep of thc Arch begins; but

without, it is carried up ftraight to the Top of

thc Cornice. If the Cupola have a Cover on

the Outfidc made vvith Dcgrees like Steps, the

outward Wall will take up a third Part of it ;
but if the Cover be made vvith ftraight Lines
and a common Slope, then the outward Wall

vvill take Up lialf. Nothing is more convcni-

ent for building the Walls of a Temple, than

Brick ; but then it muft be cafed with fome-

thing handfomer. There have been many dif-

ferent Opinions vvith Relation to the Adorninor

of the Walls of Templcs. At Cyziats a Town

in Bythinia there was a Temple vvhich had its

Walls adoi nedwith a very beautiful Stone, and all
the JointspointedwithmafTyGold. IntheTem-

p!e of Muicrva at Elis, the Brother of PhiJias,
the celebrated Carver, made an Incruftation of
Stuc tempered vvith Saffron and Milk. The

Kings of gypt encompaffed thc Monument

of Sitnandes, vvhich vvas the Scpulchre for the

Concubincs of Jupiter, vvith a Circle of Gold

no lefs than a Cubit or Foot and half broad,
and three hundred fixty-five Cubits round,
with a Day of the Year infcribed upon every
Cubit. Others condemned this Excefs of Or-

nament in Templcs. Cicero, being guided by
Platos Opinion, thought it neceflary that the

People ffiould be admonihed by the Lavvs to

lay afide all Manner of Dehcacy in the Adorn-

ing their Temples, and take Care only to have
them perfedtly clean and vvhite. However,
fays he, let the Structure of them be beautiful.

I confefs, for my own Part, I am very ready to

believe, that Purity and Simplicity of Colour,
as of Life, muft be moft pleaftng to the Divine

Beilig ; and that it is not proper to have any

Thiilg in a Church that may be likely to draw

off Men's Thoughts from Devotion and fix

them upon the Pleafure and Delight of the

Senfes : But ftill I am of Opinion, that he is

highly to be commended, who, as in other

publick StrUcfureS) fo alfo in Temples, without

departing from the Gravity requifite in fuch

Works, endeavours to liave all the Parts, the

Walls* Roof, and Pavement, as handfome and

elegant as poffible, ftill chiefly having it in his

Eye to make all his Ornaments the moft dura-

ble that may be. Thus nothing can be more

proper for the Ornament of the Roof 011 the

Infide than all Sorts of Mofiaic Work made of

Marbfe, Glafs, and other lafting Materials.

Stuc-work vvith Figures, according tothe Prac-
tice of the Ancients, may be a very handfome

Coat for the Outfide. In both you muft take

the greateft Care to chufe propcr Places as

vvell for your Pidtures as Figurcs. The Por-

tico, for Inftance, is the fittcft Place for the

Reprefentation of grcat Adtions in Pidturcs.

Q^q Indced,
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Indeed, vvithin the Temple I think detached

Pidtures do much better than painting upon
the Wall itfelf, and in my Mind Statues are

handfomer than Pictures. unlefs they be fuch

excellent ones as thofe two, for which Cfiar
the Didtator gave ninety Talents, or fourteen

hundred of our Crovvns, in order to adorn the

Temple of Venus his Progenitor ; and I look

upon a Pidture vvith no lefs Pleafure (I mean a

good one, for ill Painting is a Difgrace to the

Wall) tlian I read a good Hiftory. They both
indeed are Pidtures, only the Hiftorian paints
vvith Word<=, and the Paintcr vvith his Pencil.

All other Qualifications are common to them

both, and they both require the greateft Genius
and Application. But I would have nothing
either on tlie Wall or Pavement of the Tem-

ple but vvhat favours entirely ofPhilofophy. We

read that in the Capitol there vvere Tables of

Brafs whereou were infcribed the Laws by
which the Empire was to be governed ; vvhich,
when the Temple was deftroyed by Fire, vvere
reftored by the Emperor Vefpafan, to the

Number ot three Thoufand. We are told that

at the Entrance of the Templeof Apollo&t De-

los, there were Verfes engraved, containing fe-
veral Compofitions of Herbs proper to be ufed

as Remedies againft all Sorts of Poifon. Thus

I ffiould think it would be proper among us,

by Way of Infcription, to have fuch Precepts
as may make us more juft, more modeft, more

ufeul, more adorned with all Virtues, and

more acceptable in the Sight ot God ; fuch as

thefe, Be ivhat you laould be thought ; Love if
yeu <zvoutdbe beloved, and the likc. And I would

have the Compofition of the Lines of the

Pavemcnt full ofmufical and geometrical Pro-

portions ; to the Intent that which-foeverWay
we may turn our Eyes, we may be fure to find

Employment for our Minds. One Method

which the Ancients took to adorn their Tem-

ples, vvas to fill them vvith Things that were
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uncommon and excellent ; as in the Temple of

Hercules, vvhere were to be feen fome Horns

of Emmets brought from India ; or like thofe

Crowns made of Cinnamon vvhich l'efpajian
gave to the Capitol ; or like that grcat Root of
Cinnamon which s/ugufa placed in the prin-
cipal Temple of Mount Palatine, in a Cup of

Gold. At Thermus, a Town in tolia plun-
dered by Philip, we are told, that in the Por-

ticoes of the Temple therc vvere above fifteen

thoufand Suits ot Armour, and to adorn the

Temple itfelt above tvvo thouland Statues ; all

which, according to Polybitts's Relation, vvere

deftroyed and broken by Philip, except thofe
vvhich were infcribed with the Name, or bore

the Reprefentation of fome God ; and perhaps
Variety is more to be confulted in fuch Collec-

tions than Number. Solinus informs us, that

in Sicily there were fome Artificers who had

the Secret of making Statues of Salt ; and Pliny
tells us, that there was one made of Glafs.

There is no Queftion but fuch Things muft be

exceeding rare, and very vvorthy to raife our

Admiration of the Work both of Nature and

Art. But of Statues vve ffiall fpeak in another
Place. The Walls and Apertures muft be

adorned vvith Columns ; but not like a Porti-

co. There is one Thingwhich I have obferv-

ed in the Covering of fome of the biggeft
Temples, vvhich is, that not having Columns

of Height fufficient to reach to the Spring of

their Arches, they heightened the Sides of the

Arches themlelves in fuch a Manner that their

Sagitta was a third Part longer than their Se-

mi-diameter, which added not a little to the

Clearnefs and Beauty of the Work itfelf. And

here I muft not omit one Precept, namely, that
the Spring of the Arch ffiould have at leaft fo

much Perpendicular, as to prevent the Projec-
ture of the Cornices from taking away any Part

of the Arch from the Sight of thofe that ftaid
below in the Middle of the Temple.

C H A P. XI.

Why the Roofis ofTemples ought to be arched.

IAm
entirely for having the Roofs ofTem-

ples arched, as well becaufe it gives them

the greater Dignity, as becaufe it makes them

more durable. And indeed I know not how

it happens that vve ffiall hardly meet any one

Temple whatfoever that has not faUen into the

Calamity of Fire. We read that Cambyfes burnt

all the Temples in gypt in gencral, and re-

moved the Treafure and Ornaments belonging
to them to Perfepolis. Eufebius relates, that the
Oracle of Delphos vvas burnt three Timcs by
the Thracians, and another Time it took Fire

of itfelf, and was rebuilt by Simafs, as we are
informed by Herodotus. We read too that it

vvas
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was once burnt by Phlegyas^ about the Time

that Phcenke inventcd fome Charadters for the

Ufe ot his Citizens. It vv as alfo confumed by
Fire in the Rcign of Cyrtts, a fevv Years before

the Dcatli ot Servlus Tidlus, the King oiRomc ;

and it is ccrtain, that it vvas again burnt about

the Time of the Birth ot thofe three great Lu-

minaries ot Learning, Catullus, Sallus and Var-
ro. The Temple ot Ephejus was burnt by the

Amazons, 'm the Reign of Sylvius Pofhumt/s.
as it was alfo about the Time that Socrates

was condemned to drink Poifon at Athens :

and the Temple ot the Argives vvas deftroyed
by Fire the fame Year that Plato was born at

Athens, at whichTime Tarquin reigned ntRome.

Why ffiould I mention the facred Porticoes of

Jerufalem f Or the Temple of Minerva at

Miletus ? Or that of Serapis at Alexandria ?

Or at Rome, the Pantheon ? And the Temple
of the Goddefs Vefia ? And that of Apollo f

In whieh laft we are told the Sibyls Verfes

were deftroyed. We indeed find, that fcarce

any Temple efcaped the fame Calamity. Dia-

dorus writes, that there was none befides that

dedicated to Venus, in the City of Eryx in Si-

cily, that had efcaped to his Time unhurt by
the Flames. Ccejar owned that Alexandria

efcaped being burnt, when he himfelf took it,
becaufe its Roofs were vaulted. Nor are vault-

ed Roofs defiituted of their Ornaments. The

Ancients transferred all the fame Ornaments to

their Cupolas, as the Goldfmiths ufed about

the Pateras or Cups tor the Sacrifices ; and the

fame Sort of Work as was ufed in the Quilts
of their Beds, they iinitated in their vaulted

Roofs, whether plain or camerated. Thus we

fee them divided into four, eight, or more Pan-

nels, or croffed different Ways vvith equal
Ano-les and vvith Circles, in the moft beautiful

Manner that can be imagined. And here it

may be proper
to obferve, that the Ornaments

of vaulted Roofs, which confift in thc Forms

of their Pannels or Excavations, are in many

Places exceeding handfomc, and particularly
at the Rotona at Rome ; yet we have no where

any Inftrudtion
left us inWriting how to make

them. My Method of doing it, which is very

eafy and cheap, is as follows : I defcribe the

Lineaments of the future Pannels or Excavati-

ons upon the Boards of the Scatfolding itfelf,
whether they arc co be Quadrangular, Sexan-

gular, or Odtangular. Then thofe Parts which

1 intended to excavate in my Roof, I raife to

the ftated Height with unbaked Bricks fet in

Clay inftead of Mortar. Upon this Kind of

Motint thus raifed on the Back of the Scaffold-

ing, I build my vaulted RoofofBrick and Mor-

tar, taking great Care that the thinner Parts

cohere firmly with the Thicker and Stronger.
When the Vault is compleated and fettled and

the Scaffolding is taken away from under it, I

clear the folid Building from thofe Mounts of

Clay vvhich I had raifed at firft; and thus the

Shape ofmy Evcavations or Pannels are formed

according to my original Defign. But to re-

ttirn to our Subjedt. I am extremely delighted
with an Ornament mentioned by Varro, who

tells us of a Roof on which was painted a Sky
with a moving Star in it, which by a Kind of

Hand ffiewed at once the Hour of the Day and

what Wind blew abroad. I ffiould be vvonder-

fully pleafed with fuch a Contrivance. The

Ancients were ofOpinion thatraifing the Roof

high and ending it with a Pedient gave fuch an

Air of Greatnefs to a Building, that they ufed

to fay the Houfe of Jove himfelf, though thev
never fuppofed it rained in Heaven, cotild

not look handfome without it. The Rule for

thefe Pediments is as follows. Take not more

than the Fourth nor lefs than the Fifth of the

Breadth of your Front along the Cornice, and

let this be the Summit or upper Angle ofyour
Pediment. Upon this Summit, as alfo at each

End, you fet Acroteria, or little Pedeftals for

Statues. The Height of the Acroteria or Pe-

deftals at the Ends ffiould be cqual to that of

the Freze and Cornice ; btit that vvhich ftands

on tlie Summit, ffiould be an eighth Part higher
than the others. We are told that Buccides

vvas the firft that adorned his Pediments vvith

Statues, vvhich he made of Earthcoloured red ;

but afterwards they came to be made of Mar-

ble, and the vvhole Covering too.

C H A P. XII.

Ofithe Apertures proper to Temp/es, name/y, theHlndows, Doors, and i^ahes ;

together zvith their Members, Proportions and Ornamcnts.

TH
E Windows in the Temple ought to Intent that both the Priefts that are employed

be finall and high ,
fo that nothing but in the Performance of divine Offices, and thofe

the Sky may be feen through them ; to the that affift upon Account of Devotion, may

not
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not have theirMindsanv Ways divertcd by fo-

reign Objccts. 'I'hat Horror with vvhich a

fofemn Gloom is apt to fill the Mind naturaly
raifes our Veneration, and there is always fome-
what ot an Aufterity in Ma]efty : Befides that

thofe Lights which ftiould be alvvays burning
in Temples, and than which nothing is more

avvful for the Honour and Ornament of Re-

figion, look faint and languih, unlefs favoured

by fomeObfcurity. For this Reaion theAncients
were very often contented without any other

Aperture befides the Gate. For my own Part,
I am for having the Entrance into the Temple
thoroughly vveil lighted, and thofe Parts with-

in, vvhere People are to walk, not melan-

choly ; but the Place where the Altar is to be

feated, I think ffiould have more of Majefty
than Beauty. But to return to the Apertures
themfclves. Let us here remember what has

formerly been faid, namely, that Apertures
confift of three Parts, the Void, the Jambs
and the Lintel, which two laft we may call

the Frame of the Door or Window. The An-

cients never ufed to make either DoorsorWin-

dows otherwife than fquare. We ffiall treat

firft of Doors. All the beft Architedts, whe-
ther Dorians, lonians or Corinthians, always
made their Doors narrower at the Top than

at the Bottom by one fourteenth Part. To

the Lintel thcy gave the fame Thicknefs as

they found at the Top of the Jamb, making
the Lines of tlieir Ornaments anfwer exadtly
to one another, and meet together in juft
Anglcs : And they raifed the Cornice over the

Door equal in Height to the Capital of the

Columns in the Portico. Thus far they all

agreed, but in otlier Particulars they differed
*

very much. And firft the Dorians divided this

vvhoie Height, that is to fay, from the Level of

the Pavement up to the Roof, into fixteen

Parts, whereof they gave ten to the Height of
the Yoid, which the Ancients ufcd to call the

Light; five to its Breadth, and one to the

Breadth of the Frame. This was the Doric
* Divifion ; but the Ionians divided the whole

Height to the Top of the Columns, as afore-

mentioned, into nineteen Parts, whereof they
gave twelve to the Height of the Light, fix to
its Breadth, and one to the Frame. The Co-

rinthians divided it into one-and-twenty Parts,

affigning feven to the Breadth of the Light,
and doubling that Breadth for its Length, and

allowing for the Breadth of the Frame one

feventh Part of the Breadth of the Light. In

all thefe Doors the Frame was an Architrave.

See Plates 35-37, facing and folloumg this page.

And, unlefs I am much miftaken, the loniar.s

made ufe of their ovvn Architrave, adorned

vvith three Fafcias, as did the Doriar.s too of

theirs, only leaving out the Reglets and

Drops ; and all adorned their Lintels vvith

moft of the Delicacies of their Cornice ; only
the Dorians left out their Triglyphs, and in-

ftead of them made ufe of a Freze as broad as

the Jamb or Frame of the Door. Over the

Freze they added an upright Cymatum ; and

over that a plain Dentil, and next an Ovolo ;

above that ran theMutules with their Cymaife,
and over them an inverted Cymatium ; ob-

ferving in all thefe Members the fame Pro-

portions as we have already fet down for the

Doric Ehtablature. The lonians, on the con-

trary, did not make ufe of a plain Freze, as

in their common Entablature ; but inftead of

it made a fwelling Freze, one third Part of

the Breadth of the Architrave, adorned with

Leaves bound about with a Kind of Swathes.

Over this they made their Cymafe, Dentil,

Ovolo, Mutules, with their Cymaife, and above
all the Drip and inverted Cymatium. Befides

this, at each End of the Entablature, on the

Outfide of the Jamb, under the Drip, they
made a Sort of Ears, as we may call them,
from their Refemblance to the handfome Ears

of a fine Spaniel, by Architedts called, Confoles.
Thefe Confoles were turned like a great S.

The Ends winding round in this Manner, ,
and the Thicknefs of the Confole at the Top
was equal to the Breadth of the fwelling Freze,
and one fourth Part lefs at Bottom. The

Length reached down to the Top of the Void

or Light. The Corinthians applied to their *

Doors all the Embellihmcnts ot a Collonade.

And to avoid further Repetitions, we adorn a

Door, efpecially when it is to ftand under the

open Air with a Sort of little Portico, attached

againft theWall, in this Manner. Havingmade
the Frame of the Door, we place on each Side

an entire Column, or if you will only an half

Column, with their Bafes at fuch a Diftancc

from each other, as to leave the Jambs, or

whole Antipagment clear. The Length of

the vvhole Columns with their Capitals, muft
be equal to the Diftance between the outward

Edge of the left Bafe to the outward Edge of

the Right. Over thefe Columns you make a

regular Architrave, Freze, Cornice and Pedi-

ment, according to all the fame Proportions as

as we have above laid down for a Portico.

Some on each Side of the Door, inftead of a

plain Jamb, made ufe of all the Ornaments of a

Cornice,
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Cornicc, fo allowing the Opcn a grcaterWidth ;

but tliis is a Dehcacv much more fuitable to

the Houfe ot a private Pcrfon, and clpccially
about Windovvs, than to thc Door of a Tem-

ple. In very l.irge Templcs, and efpeciallv in

fuch as havc no other Apertures but the Door,
the Fcight of thc Opcn of that Door is divided

into tlirec Parts, thc uppermoft of vvhicli isleft

ty Wav ot Windovv, andgrated, the Remain-
cier ferves for the Door. The Door itfelf too,

c.r Valvc, conlifts ot different Members and

Proportions. Ot thefe Mcmbers the Chief is

the Hinge, vvhich is contrived after tvvo Man-

ncrs ; eithcr by an iron Siaplc hxed in the

Door-cate ; or clle by Pins coming out from

the Top and Bottom of the Door itfelf, upon
which it balances and turns, and fo liuts and

opens.
The Doors ot Temples, whichforthe

Sake of Duration, are generally made of Braf;,
and confequently mtift be very heavy, are bet-

ter truftcd to Axlcs, in thc later Manner, than

to hang upon any Staples. I ffiall not here

fpend Time in giving an Account of thofe

Doors vvhich vve read of in Hiftorians and Pocts,

enriched vvith Gold, Ivory, and Statucs, and

fo heavy that they could never be opened vvith-

out a Multitude ofHands, and fuch a Noife as

terrified the Hcarer, I o>vn Facility in open-

ing and fhutting them is more to my Mind.

Under the Bottom therefore of the lower Pin

or Axle, make a Box of Brals mixed vvith Tin,

and in this Box fink a deep hollow Concaveat

thc Bottom ; let the Bottom of the Axle have alfo

a Concavity in it, fo that the Box and the Axle

mav contain betvvecn them a round Ball of

Steel, perfectly fmooth and vvell polihed. The

upper Pin
or Axle muft alfo be let into a brafs

Box made in the Lintel, and befides muft turn

in a moveable iron Circle as fmooth as it can

be madc ; and by this Means the Door vvill

nevcr makethe lcaft Refiftance inturning, but

fvving vvhich Way you pfeafe vvith all the Eafe

imaorinable. Every Door ffiould have two Val-

vcs or Leavcs, one opening to one Side, and die

othcr to the othcr. The Thicknefs of thcfe

Leavcs ffiould bc one twelfth Part of their

Brcadth. Their Ornament are Pannels or

fqtiare Mouldings applied lengthvvayi dovvn thc

Leaf, aud you may have as many of them as

you will, eitlier two or tliree, one above the

other, or only one. It you have two, they muft
lie like tlie Steps ofa Stair, one above the other,
and both muft take up no more ot theBreadth

of tlie Leat than a fourth, nor lels tlian a ixth

Part ; and fet the l.ift, vvhich lics above tlie

other, be one fitth Part broader than the un-

der one. If you Iiave three ot thcfe Mc.uld-

ings, obferve the fame Proportions in tlicin as

in the Faces of the Ionic Architrave : But if

you have only one Moulding, let it be not

more than a fifth, nor lefs than a feventh Part

of the Breadth of the Leaf. Th.efe Mouldings
muft all fall inward to the Leaf with a Cima-

redta. The Length of the Leaf ffiould alfo be

dicided by other Mouldings crofsways, giving
the upper Pannel

tvvo fifih Parts of tlie vvhole

Height of the Door. In Temples the Win-

dows muft be adorned in the fame Manner as

the Doors; but their Apertures, being near the

higheft Part of theWall, and their Angles ter-

minating near the Vault of the Rocf, they are

therefore made vvith an Arch, contrary to the

Pradtice in Doors. Their Breadth is tvvice their

Height ; and this Breadth is divided by two

little Columns, placed according to the fame

Rules as ina Portieo; only that thefe Columns
are generally fquare. The Defigns for Niches,
Statues or other Reprefentations, are borrowed
froni tliofe of Doors; and their Height muft
take up one third Part of their Wall. The

Ancients in the Windows of thcir Temples,
inftead of Panes of Glafs, made ufe of thin

tranfparent Scantlings ofAlabafter, to kcep out
Wind and Weather ; or elfe made a Grate of

Brafs or Marble, and filled up the Interfpaces
of this Grate not with brittle Glafs, but with

a tranfparent Sort of Stone brought from Se-

covia, a Town in Spain, or trom Boulogne in

Picardy. The Scantlings are ieldom above a

Foot broad, and are of a bright tranfparent
Sort of Plaifter or Talk, endued by Nature

vvith a particular Property, namcly, that it

never decays.

C H A P. XIII.

Ofithe A/tar, Communion, Lights, Candlefiicks, Holy Vefifiels, andfiome other

noble Ornaments ofiTempIes.

TH
E next chief Point to be confidered fhould be in the moft honourable Placc, and

in the Temple, is fixing the Altar, this feems to be exadtly in the Middle of the

vvhere Divine Office is to be performcd, which Tribune. The Ancients ufed to make their

R r Altar
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Altar hx Foot high and tvvelve Broad ; and on

it placed the S.atue ot their Deitv. YVhether

or no it be propcr to liave more Altars for Sa-

crifice in a 'Fcmple, than one, I ffiall leave to

the iudpment of others. Among our Forc-
J _> o

fathers, in the primitive Times of our Religi-
on, the devout Chriftians ufed to meet toge-
ther at the Holy Supper, not to fill their Bodies
with Food, but in order to foften and huma-

nize their Manners bv frequent Converfation
and Communicn vvitli each other ; and having
rilled thcir Mmds vvith good Inftrudtions, they
returncd cvery Man to liis ovvn Home, vvarm-

cd and inflamed vvi.h the Love ot Yirtue. For

having ratlier tafted tlian eat the moderate

Poi tion that vvas ict before them, they read

and rcafoncd upon all Sort of divine Subjedts.
Every one burnt vvith Charity towards his

Neighbour, for their common Salvation, and

for the Divine Worlhip. Laftly, every Man,

according to his Povver, paid a Kind of Tax

due to Piety, for tlie Maintenance of fuch as

truly deferved it, and the Bihop diftributed

thefe Contributions among fuch as vvanted.

Thus all Things vvcrc common among them,
as among loving Biethren. Aftcrwards vvhen

Princes confentcd that thefe Duties ffiould be per-

formed publickly, thcv did not indeed deviate

much from the Inflitution of their Foretathers;
but as greatcr Numbcrs came in than before,
the Stippcr vvas ftill more moderatc. The Ser-

mons prcached in thofe Times by the lcarned

Bifliops, are ftill extant in the Writings of tlie

Fathers. Thus in thofe Ages they had but

one Altar, vvherc thev ufed to meet to cele-

brate only one Sacrifice in a Day. Next luc-

ceeded thefe our Times, vvhich I vviffi to God

fome vvorthy Man might arife to reform, and

bc this faid without Otfcnce to our Popes, who,
thouorh to keep up their own Dignity, they

hardly fuffer thcmfelves to be feen by the

Peopfe once in a Year, yet have fo crowded

every Place
vvith Altars, and perhaps too vvith

But I fliall venture to fay no more.

This I may venture to affirm, that as there is

nothing in Nature can beimagined more Holy
or Noble than our Sacrifice, fo I believe no

Man of Senfe can be for having it debafed by
beino- made too common. There are other

Sorts of Ornaments alfo, not fixed, which

ferve to adom and grace the Sacrifice ; and

otliers of the fame Nature that embelhffi the

Temple itfelf, the Diredtion of which belongs
likewife to the Architect. It has been a Quef-
tion which is the moft beautiful Sight : A large

Square full ofYouth employed about their fe-
veral Sports ; or a Sea full of Ships ; or a Field

vvith a victorious Army drawn out in it ; or a

Senate-houfe ftill of venerable Magiftrates ; or

a Temple illuminated with a great Number of

chearful Lights ? I would defire that the Lights
in a Temple ffiould have fomewhat of a Maje-
fty in them which is not to be found in the

blinking Tapers that vve ufe now-a-days. They
might, indeed, have a good Effedt enough if

they vvcre fet in Rows vvith any thing of a

pretty Regularity, or ftuck all along the Edge
ot tlie Cornice. Butl am much betterpfeafed
vvith the Ancients, vvho on the Top of their

Candlcfticks fixed large Shells in vvhich they
lighted an odoriferous Flame. They divided

the whole Length of the Candlefticks into fe-

ven Parts, tvvo of which they gave to the Bafe,
which vvas triangular, and longer than it was

broad
,
and broader at Botton than

at Top . The Shaft of the Candle-

ftick vvas divided by feveral little Pans placed
one above the other, to catcli the Drops that
fell from the upper Shell ; and at the Top of

all was that Shell, full ofGums and odoriferous
Woods. Wc have an Account hovv much

fvveet Balm ufed to be burnt on every Holy-
day intheprincipalChurches by the Emperor's
Order in Rome, at the publick Charge; and it
was no lefs than five hundred and four fcore

Pounds Weiglit. And this may fuffice as to

Lamps: Let us nowjuft mention fome other

I hings which are very noble Ornaments in

1 emples. We read that Gyges gave to the

Temple of the Pythian Apoilo, fix great Cups
of mafiy Gold, which weighed thirty thoufand
Pound Wcight; and that at De/phos there

vvere \'efels of folid Gold and Silver, each of

which would contain fix Amphoras, or about

four-and-fifty of our Gallons, among which

there vvere lome that were more valued for tlie

Invention and Workmanffiip than for the Me-

tal. We are told that in the Temple oj/tno
at Samos, there was a Veflel, carved all about

vvitli Figures in Stee!, fent by the Spartans as

a Prefent to CrJ'us, fo large, that it would
hold three hundred Amphoras, or tvvo thou-
fand feven hundred Gallons. We rcad too that

the Samians fent as a Prefent to Delphos an

iron Cauldron vv ith the Heads of feveral Ani-

mals finely wrought upon it, and fupported fe-

veral kneeling coloffal Statues tcn Foot and a

halfhigh. It was a wonderful Contrivanceof

Sanmtwus the gyptian, i,i the Temple ofthe
God Apis, which vvas extremely rich in diffe-

rent
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rcnt Columns and Statucs, in makingan Imao-e

ot that God whieh vvas continually turning
round to tace thc Sun. And there vvas fome-

vvhat vct more wondcrlul than this in the Tem-

plc ot Diina at EpInL/s; vvhich vvas, Cupiifs

Dart hanging upon nothing. For fuch kind

of Ornaments no other certain Rule can be

given, but that they be fet in decent Places,
vvhere thcy may be vievved with Wonder and

Reverence.

C h a p. XIV.

Ofi thc firfi Origina/ ofiBafiiques, their Porticoes and dijferent Members, and

zvhcrein they dififer firom Temples.

IT
is certain that at firfl Bafiliques vvere no-

thing but Placcs where fhe Magiftrates uied
to meet to adminifter Juftice under Shelter,
and the Tribunal vvas added to give the greater

o o

Air of Majefty to the Structurc. Afterwards

in order to cnlarge thcm, the principal Roof

being found not fufficient, Porticoes vvere add-

ed on each Sidc, firft a fingle, and in Time a

double one. Others acrofs the Tribunal made

a Navc, vvhich vvc ffiall call the Jufticiary Nave,
as being the Place for the Concourfe ot the

Notaries, Sollicitors and Advocates, and joined
this Nave to the other Iftes after the Manner of

the Letter T. The Porticoes without vvere

fuppofed to be added afterwards for the Con-

venience of Servants : So that the Bafilique
confifts of Naves or Iilcs, and of Porticoes : But

as the Bafilique feems to partake ot the Na-

ture of the Temple, it has claimed moft of the

Ornaments belonging to the Templc, but ftill

in fuch a Manner as to feem rather to imitate

than to pretend to equal it in Embelliffiments.

It is raifed abovc thc Levcl of the Ground,like
tlie Templc, but an eighth Part lefs ; that fo

it mav vield to the Templc, as to the more

honourablc Strudturc : And indecd nonc of its

other Ornaments muft be ailowed the fame So-

lemnity as thofe ufed in a Temple. Morcover

therc is this further Diftcr.nce bctvvecn thc

Bafiliquc and the Temple, t'.iat the Iiles in the

former muft bc clcar and opcn, and its Win-

dovvs perfedtly lightfome, upon account of the

fomctimes tumultuous Crowdof Litigants, and

for the Convenicncy ot cxamining and fub-

fcribing to Writings; and it vvould bc very

propcr, if it
could be fo contrived, tliat fuch as

came to fcek either thcir Clients or their Pa-

trons, might immediately find them out ; For

which Reafon the Columns ought to be fet at

a greater Diftance from each other ; and there-

fore thofe that fupport Arches are the moft

proper, though fuch as bear Architravcs are

"

See Plates 38 and 39, following page 156.

tSec Plates 40 and 41, folloivmg page 156.

$See Plcites 42 cirul 43, fullowtng page 156.

not to be vvholly rejedted. Thus we may de-

fine the Bafilique to be a clear fpacious Walk

covercd vvith a Roof, with Porticoes or Ifles on

the Inflde ; becaufe that vvhich is without Ifles

feems to me to have more in it of the Court

of Juftice or Scnatc-houfe, whereof vve ffiall

fpeak in due Time, than of the Bafilique. The
Platform of the Bafilique fliould be tvviee as

long as broad ; and thechief Ifle, vvhich is that

in the Middle, and the crofs one, vvhich vvc

havc callcd tlie Jufliciary, ffiould be entirely
clear and trec tor Walkers. If it is to have 011- *

ly one flngle Ile 011 each Side, without the

Jufticiary Navc, you may order your Propor-
tions as follows: Divide the Breadth of the

Platform into nine Parts, whereoffivc ofthem

muft be allowed to t!ie middle Ifle, and tvvo to

each Portico or fide Ifle. The Length too

muft be dividcd into nine Parts, one of which

inuft be given to the Svveep of thc Tribunal,
and tvvo to the Breadth or Entrance into that

Tribunal. But if befldes the fide Ifle youf
vvould have a Jufliciary Nave, then divide tlic

Breadth of the Platform only into four Parts,

giving tvvo to the middle Ile, and one to eacli

ide Ile ; and divide the Length as follows :

Give one twelfth Part of it to the Svveep of the

Tribunal, two twelftlis and an halt to the

Breadth ot its Entrance, and let the Breadth of

the Jufticiary Nave be the fixth Part of thc

Length of the vvhole Platform. But if you are^
to have not only the Jufticiary Nave, but double
Ifles befides ; then divide the Breadth of the

Platform into ten Parts, giving four to the

middle Ile, and three on each Side to be di-

vided cqually for tlie fide Ifles, and divide the

Length nto twenty Parts, giving one and a

half to the Svveep of the Tnbunal, and three

and one third to its Entrance, and allovving on-

ly three Parts to the Breadth ot the Jufticiary
Nave. The Walls of the Bafilique need not

be fo thick as thofe of the Temple ; becaufe

thev
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they are not defigned to fupport the Weight
of a vaulted Roof, but only a flat one of Sum-

mers and Rafters. Let their Thicknefs there-

iore be only one twentieth Part of their Height,
and let their Height be only once the Breadth

of the Front and an Half, and never more. At

the Angles of the Ifles come out Pilafters from

the Naked of theWall, running parallel with,
and on a Line with, the Columns, not lefs than

twice, nor more than three Timesthe Thick-

nefs of theWall. Others, ftill more to ftrength-
en the Building, make fuch a Pilafter in the

Middle of the Row of Columns, in Breadth

COLUMNS
that are to have Arches over

them, ought by rights to be fquare ; for

if they were round, the Work would not be

true, becaufe the Heads of the Arches would

not lie plum upon the Solid of the Column

undemeath ; but as much as their Squares ex-

ceeded a Circle, fo much of them would hang
over the Void. To remedy this Defedt, the

beft ancient Mafters placed over the Capitals
of their Columns another Abacus or Plinth, in

Thicknefs fometimes one fourth and fometimes

one fifth Part of the Diameter of the Column ;

the upper Part of this Plinth, which went off

with a Cima-redta, was equal to the greateft
Breadth of the Top of the Capital, and its Pro-

jedture was equal to its Height, fo that by this

means the Heads and Angles of the Arches had
a fuller and firmer Seat. Colonades with

Arches, as well as thofe vvith Architraves, are

various, fome being thinner fet, others clofer,
and fo on. In the clofer Sort the Height of

the Void muft be three Times and an half the

Breadth of the Aperture ; in the thin Set, the

Height muft be once the Breadth and two

thirds ; in the Iefs thin, the Height muft be

tvvice the Breadth ; in the clofeft of all, the

Breadth muft be one third of the Height. We

have formerly obferved, that an Arch is no-

thing elfe but a Beam bent. We may there-

fore give the fame Ornaments to Arches as to

Architraves, according to the different Sorts of

Columns over which they are turned ; befides

three of the Diameters of one the Columns, or

at moft four. The Columns themfelves too

muft never have the fame Solidity as thofe

ufed in Temples ; and therefore, if vve make

our Colonades vvith an Architrave over it, vve

may obferve the following Rules. If theCo-

lumns are to be Corinthian, fubftradt a twelfth

Part from their Diameter ; if Ionic, a tenth ;

if Doric, __ ninth. As for the Compofition of

the other Members, the Capitals, Architrave,
Freze, Cornice, and the like, you may proceed
in the fame Manner as in Temples.

which, if we would have our Strudture very

rich, over the Heads of our Arches we may
run an Architrave, Freze, and Cornice in a

ftraight Line, with the fame Proportions as we
ffiould make them over Columns that ffiould

reach to that Height. But as the Bafilique is

fometimes encompaffed only with one fingle
Ifle, and at other Times vvith two, the Place of

the Cornice over the Columns and Arches muft

vary accordingly. In thofe which are encom-

paffed only with one flngle Portico, having di-
vided the Height of your Wall into nine Parts,
the Cornice muft go only to five ; or if you
divide it into feven, to four. But in thofe

which are to have double Iftes, the Cornice

muft be placed at one third of the Height of

tlie Wall at leaft, and at never more than three

eighths. We may alfo over the firft Cornice,
as well for thc greater Ornament as for real

XJt, place other Columns, and efpccially Pi-

lafters, diredtly plum over the Centers of the

Columns which are below them. And this

indeed is of great Service, as it maintains thc

Strength and Firmnefs of the Ribs of theWork,
and adds Majefty to it, and at the fame Time

takes off much from the Weight and Expence
of the Wall ; and over this upper Colonade

too we make a regular Entablature, according
to the Order of the Columns. In Bafiliques
with double Side Iftes, we may raife three Rows
of Columns in this Manner one above another ;

but in others vve ffiould make but two. Where

you

C H A P. XV.

Ofi Colonades both with Architraves and with Arches ; what Sort ofi Columns

are to be ufied in Eafiliques, and what Cornices, and where they are to be

p/aced; ofithe Height and Wedth of IVindows and their Gratings ; of the

Roofs and Doors ofBafi/iques, and their Ornaments.
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vou have thrcc Rovvs ot Columns, divic'.c the

Spacc that is between thc firft Rovv and tlie

Root into tvvo Parts, and in that Di>. ihon end

the lccond Cornicv. Bctwecn tlie iirft and fe-

cond Corniccs, lct tlic Wal! bc prelcrced cn-

tire, and adorn it vvith lome beautiful Sorts of

Stuc-vvork ; bvit in the Wall betwcen thc fe-

cond and thc third Cornices, yoti inuft make

your Windows tor lighting tlie vvhole Strudture.
The Windows in Bafiliqucs muft be fet cxadtly
over thc Intcrcolumnations, and anfvver regu-

larly to one anothcr. The Breadth ot thcfe

Windows muft not tc lefs than three Fourths

ot the Intereolumnation, and their Height

may very convcniently bc twice their Breadth.

Their Head-piecc may bc upon a Line with

the Top of the Columns, exclufivc of the Ca-

pitals, if thefe Windows be made fqtiare ; but

if they are round, their Arch may come al-

moft even witli the Architrave, and fo lower

as you think fit to diminih the Arch ; but

they muft never rife above the Tops of thc

Columns. At the Bottom of the Window

muft be a Plat-band for a Reft or Leaning
Place, with a Cima-redta and an Ovolo. The

Open of thc Windovv muft be grated, tho' not

paned with fcantling Talc like thofe of the

Temple ; but ftill they muft have fomething
to keep out Wind and Wcather. On the other

Hand, it is neceffary to have a free Vent for

the Air, that the Duft vvhich is raifed by the

Peoples Feet may not injure their Eyes and

Lungs ; and therefore I think nothing does

better here, than thofe fine Grates, either of

Brafs or Lead, vvith an infinite Number of

fmall Holes difpofed in a regular Order, al-

moft like a Picture, vvhich admit both Light
and Airto rcfrefh the Spirits. TheRooforCeil-

ing wUl be extreamly handfome, if it is compof-
ed of different Pannels nicely jointed together,
with large Circles, in handfome Proportions,
mixed with other Compartments and Angles,
and if thofe Pannels are feparated from each

othcr vvith flying Corniccs, vvith all tlicir duc

Mcinlicr-, and vvitli their Coffits adorned vvith

carved Work ot Gcms in Rclici, inti'rmixed

vvith bcautilul Flovvers, eiihcr of tlie Acanthus

orany otlicr, tlic Panncls being enriclied vvith

lively Colours, by the Hand of lomc ingcni-
ous Paintcr, vvhich vvill add a fingular Uracc
to the vvholc Work. Plinv tells us of an c\-

traordinary Cement for laying Gold iijon
Wood-work ; vvhich may be made as lollovv;.

Mix together lix Pounds of Sinopcr, or Terra

Pontica, and tcn Potinds of rcd Oker, mixcd

vvith tvvo Pounds ot Terra Melina or Whitc

Lead, vvhich mtift bc all ground togethcr, and
_

-<
.

&
.

the paft kept ful! ten Days bctorc it is ulcd.

Maftic ftccpt in Linfccd Oil, and mixcd vvith

Helbic Sinopcr or Ruddlc vvell burnt, makes

a Ccment or Glue that vv ill hardly cver comc

off. The Height of the Doorot the Bafiliquc
muft be anfwerable to that of thc Iflcs. If

there be a Portico on the Outfide, by Way of

Veftibule, it muft bc of thc fame Hcight and
Breadth as tlie Ifle vvithin. The Void Cham-

branlc, and otlier Mcmbcrs of the Door muft

be made after thc fame Rules at thc Door ot

the Templc ; but in a Bafiliquc the Leaf

fhould never be of the Brafs. But you may
make it of Cyprcls, Ccdar, or any other fine

Wood, and enrich it vvith BoTes ot Brafs, con-

triving thc Whole rather for Strength than

Dclicacy : Or if you vvould have it beautiful

or noblc, do not embelifli it with any minute

Ornaments in Imitation of Painting,but adorn
it vvith fome Relieve, not too high raifed,
that may make tlie Work look handfomc, and

not to be too liablc to be iniured. Some havc

of late begun to build Bafiliques circular. In

thefe the fleight in the Middle muft be equal
to the Breadth of the vvhole Strudture ; but

the Porticoes, Colonades, Doors and Windows

muft be in the feme Proportions as in tlic

fquare Bafllique. Of this Subjccl fufficient has
been faid.

C H A P. XVI.

Of Monuments raified fior prefierving the Memory ofi publick AE/ions and

Events.

ICome
now to fpeak of Monuments eredied tenfenefs and Drynefs which is neccffary in

forpreferving theMemory of great Events; thofe Parts ot this Work which turn altogether
and here by Way of Relief I ffiall take the upon Numbers and Proportions : However,

Liberty to unbcnd myfelf a little from that In- I fliall take Care not to be too prolix. Our

S f Anceftors,
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Ancc'Tr/, when, having ovcrcomc their Ene-

mics, thcy vvere endcavouring vvith all their

Povver to enlarge the Confines of their Em-

pire, ufed to fct up Statucs and Tcrms to mark

the Courfe ot theirVidtories, and to diftinguih
the Limits ot their Conquefts. This vvas the

Origin of Pyramids, Obelisks, and the like

Monumcnts tor the Diftindtion ot Limits.

Atterwards being vvilling to make fome Ac-

knowlcdgment to tlie C.ods for the Vidtories

vvhicli tlicv liad gaincd, tliey dedicated Part of

their Plunder to Hcaven, and confecrated the

publick Rejoycings to Religion. This gave

Rife to Altars, Chapcls, and other Monuments

ncceftary tor thcir Purpofes. They vvere alfo

defirous of etcrnizing their Memory to Pofte-

ritv, and of making even their Perons, as vvell

as Virtues knovvn to tuture Ages. This pro-
duced Trophies, Spoils, Statues, Infcriptions,
and the like Inventions for propagating the

Fame of great Exploits. People of lovver Rank

too, tho' not eminent for any particular Ser-
vice done their Country, but only for their

Wealth or Profperity, vvere fond ot imitating
the fame Practice, in vvhich many different

Mcthods have been taken. The Terms eredted

by Bacchus, at the End of his Progrefs thro'

India, vvere Stones fet up at certain Diftances,
and great Trees vvith their Trunks encom-

pafled vvith Ivy. At Lyfmachia vvas a very

arge Altar, vvhich was fet up by the Argo-
ihiiits, vvicn they paflcd by that Place in their

Voyagc. Panjanias, on the Banks of the Ri-

vcr Hippanis, ncar the Black Sea, fixed a huge
Vafe of Brafs, fix Inches thick, vvhich vvould

contain ix hundred *

Amphoras. Alexander,
near the River Alccfcs, vvhich falls into the

Ocean, eredted tvvelvc Altars of prodigious large
fquarc Stoncs, and near thc Tanais iurrounded

all the Space of Ground vvliich his Army took

up in its Encampmcnt, vvifh a Wall vvhich

vvas feven Miles and an half in Compafs.
Darius, having fet dovvn his Camp near Oth-

rvfa, upon the Rivcr Artcjroe, commanded

his Soldiers to throw each of them one Stone

in different Heaps, vvhich being very large
and numerous, might fill Pofterity with Af-

toniffimcnt. Sefoflris, in his Wars, eredted an

Obclisk vvith handfome Infcriptions, in Ho-

nour of thofe who made a brave Refiftance

aocainft him ; but thofe vvho iubmitted bafely
he branded with Intamy, by fetting up Obe-

lisks and Columns vvith the Pudenda of aWo-

man carved upon them. fiafon, in all the

* An Amphora was about nine Gallons of our Meafure.

Countries thro' vvhich iic paflcd, crcdicd

Temples in his ovvn Konour, vvhicli vve are

told were all demolillied by Par;::c:::o, to the

Intent, that no Memorial might any vvhcre

remain but that of Alcxander. Thefe vvere

Monuments ercctcd during the Expeditions
themfelves ; othcrs, fuch as follovv, vvcre raifed

after the Vidtory obtained, and tlie Conqucft
compleated. In thc Temple ot Pallas, the

Diligent hung the Shackles with vvhich the

Lacedemomans had bcen tettered. The Ev,-

ans not only preferved in their Temple the

Stone vvith vvhich the Phymian King llevv the

King of Machienfes, but evcn vvorfliiped it as

a God. The guiet dedicated to their

Temple the Beaks ot the Ships vvhich they
took from their Enemies. In Imitation of

them Atiguftus, having overcomc the <?yp-
tians, eredted four Trophies of the Bcaks of

their Ships ; whicli were afterwards rcmoved

to the Capitol by the Emperor Domitian. Ju-
lius Cafar had before raifed tvvo of the fame

Sort, one upon the Roflrum, and the other

before the Senate, upon defcating thc Cartha-

ginians in a naval Engagement. Why nced I

mention that infinite Number of Towers,

Temples, Obelisks, Pyramids, Labyrinths, and
the like Works which vve read of in Hiftori-

ans ? I ffiall only obferve, that this Defire of

perpetuating their Names by fuch Strudtures,
rofe to fuch a Pitch among the Heroes of old,
that they even built Towns for no other Pur-

pofe, calling them by their own Names to de-

liver them down to Pofterity. Alexander, not
to mention many others, befides thofe Cities

vvhich he built in Honour of his ovvn Name,
vvent fo far as to build one after the Name ofhis

Florfe Bucephalus. But in my Opinion, what

Pompey did vvasmuchmore decent ; vvhen having
defeated Mithridates in the lower Armenia, he
built the City Nicopolis (or of Vidtory) in the

very Place where he had been Conqueror. But
Seleucus feems to have far outftript all thefe ;
for he built three Cities in Honour of his

Wife, and called them Apaniia ; five in Ho-

nour of his Mother, by the Name of Laodicea ;
nine called Seleucia, in Honour of his ovvn

Name ; and ten in Memory of his Father,
which were called Antiocha. Others havemade

themfelves famous to Pofterity, not fo much

by Magnificence and Expence, as by fome par-
ticular new Invention. Cfar, with theBerries

of the Laurcl vvhich he had vvorn in Triumph,
planted a Grove which he confecratcd to fu-

ture Triumphers. Near Ajcalon 'mSyria, was
a famous
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a famous Tcmple, in vvliich flood thc Statue

of Dcrcetis (thc fame that is called in Scripture
Dagon) vvith his upper Parts like a Man, and
his lovvcr likc a Fiih ; vvho vvas thus honoured,
bccaue trom that Plaec lie threw himfelf into

the Lakc : And it anv Svtian taftcd of thc

Filh that was in it, he was looked upon as cx-

communicate. Thc Mnt'niii, or ancient Mo-

denezc, ncar thc Lakc Euc'auis, reprefentcd
Mcilca thc Scrpcnt-killer, under the Shapc of

a Scrpent, becaufe by her Means they fancied

themfelvcs freed from thofe Animals. Of the

fame Nature was Hercides's Lernau Hydra,
lo changed into a Covv, and the other Fables

related in the Verfes ot the ancient Pocts ;

vvith vvhich Inventions I am
very much de-

lighted, provided fome virtuous Precept
be contained in them ; as in that Symbol
vvhich was carved upon Symandes's Sepulchre,
in vvhich vvas a Judge furrounded by fome

other chief Magiftratcs cloathed in the Habits

ot Priefts, and from their Necks hung down

upon tlieir Breafts tic Image of Truth with

her Eyes clos'd, and feeming to nod her Head

towards tliem. In the Middle vvas a Heap of

Books, vvith this Infcription upon it : This is

the true Phyfick of the Mind.

But the Invention of Statues was the moft

excellent of all, as they are a noble Ornament

for all Sorts of Strudtures, whether facred or

profane, publick or private, and preferve a

wonderful Reprefentation both of Perfons and

Adtions. Whatever great Genius it vvas that

invented Statues, it is thought they ovve their

Beginning to the fame Nation as the Religion
ID O D

of the ancient Romans ; the firft Statue being
by fome faid to be made by the Etrurians.

Others are of Opinion, that the Telchines of

Rhodes, vvere the firft tliat made Statues of the

Gods, which being formed according to cer-

tain magical Rules, had Povver to bring up

Clouds and Rain, and othtr Metcors, and to

change themfelves into the Shapcs of diffcrent
Animals. Among thc Grceks, Cadmus, the

Son of Aaei/or, was the firft that confecratcd

Statues of the Gods to the Temple. Wc are

informed by Ariftotle, that the firft Statues that

were placed in the publick Foruni of Athens,
vvere thofe of Harmodius and Ariflogitcn, vvho
vvere the firft Deliverers of thc City from Ty-

ranny ; and Arrian the Hiftorian tells us, that

thefe very Statues were fent back again to

Athens by Alexauder from Sufa, whither Xer-
xes had removed them. The Number of Sta-

tues was fo great at Rome, that they vvere call-

ed a Marble People. Rhapfuates, a very ancient
vyptian King, eredted a Statue of Stone to

Vulcan above fevcn-and-thirty Foot hfeh.

Sefoflris made Statues of himfelf and his Wife

ot the Height ofeight-and-forty Foot. Amafls
fet

up a Statue near Memphis, in a leaninw

Pofture, which vvas forty-feven Foot lonor, and
in its Pedeflal were tvvo others, each twenty
Foot high. In tlie Sepulchrc of Simandes were
three Statues of Jupiter, made by Memnon, of
vvonderful Workmanhip, bcino- all cut out of

one fingle Stone, whereof one, vvhich vvas in a

itting Pofture, was fo large, that only its Foot
vvas above feven Foot and an Half long ; and
what vvas extremely furprizing in it, befides the
Skill of the Artift, in all that huge Stone there
vvas not the leaft Spot or Flaw. Others after-

vvards, vvhen they could not find Stones large
cnough to make Statues of the Size which they
defired, made ufe of Brafs, andformed fomeof
no lefs than an hundred Cubits, or an hundrcd
and fifty Foot high. But the greateft Work

vve read of in this Kind, was that of Semiramis,
vvho not being able to find any Stone large
enough for her Purpofe, and being refolved to

make fomething much bigger than was poffible
to be done with Brafs, contrived near a Moun-

tain in Meciia called Bagiflan, to have her own

Image carved out of a Rock of tvvo Miles and

a furlong in Length, vvith the Figures of an
hundred Men offering Sacrifice to her, hevvn

out of the fame Stone. There is one Particu-

lar relating to this Article of Statues, mention-
ed by Diodorus, by no means to be omitted ;

vvhich is, that the gyptian Statuaries vvere

arrived at ftich a Pitchof Skill in their Art, that

they would out of feveral Stones in feveral dif-

ferent Places makc one Statuc, vvhich vvhcn

put together ffiould feem to be all the Work

of one Hand; in vvhich furprizing Manner vve

are told the Statue of the Prthi,ytoian A-Ipollo at

Samos was made, one halt of it bcing wroucffit

by Thclefus, and the other half by Theodorus at

Ephcjus. Thefe Things I thought it not amifs
to vvrite here by way ot Recreation, vvhich,

though very ufeftil in themfelves, are here in-

ferted only as an Introduction to the follow-

ing Book, where vve ffiall treat of the Monu-

ments raifed by private Perfons ; to vvhich

they properly belong. For as private Men have

fcarce fuffered even Princes to otitdo thcm in

Greatnefs of Expence for perpetuating thcir

Memories, but being equally fired vvith the

Defire ofmaking tlieir Names famous, have

fpared for no Coft vvhich their Fortunes would

bear,
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bear, to o-et the Affiftance and Skill of the beft

Artifts for their Purpofe; they have accord-

ingly rivalled the greateft Kings in fine Defigns
and noble Compofitions, fo as, in my Opinion,
to be very little, if at all, inferior to them. But

thofe Works are referved for the next Book,
in vvhich I dare promife the Reader he hall

find fome Entertainment worth his Pains. But

firft we are here to fpeak of fome fcvv Particu-

lars necefary to our prefent Subject.

C H A P. XVII.

IFhethcr Statues ought to be placed in Temples, and what Materials are the

mojl proper fior making them.

SOME
are againft placing any Statues in

Temples ; and we are told that Numa,

being a Difciple of Pythagoras, would allow of

none : And Seneca rallies himfelf and his Coun-

trymen upon this Account ; vve play vvith Ba-

bies, fays he, like Children. The Ancients,
who vvere of this Opinion, ufed to argue con-

cerning the Gods in the following Manner :

Who can be fo vveak as not to know, that every

Thing relating to the Gods is to be confldered

vvith the Mind, and not with the Eyes, fince it
is impohble to give them any Form that can

be in the leaft Degrce anfwerable to the Ex-

cellence of their Nature? And indeed they
thought that the having no vifible Reprefenta-
tions of them made by Hands, muft have a

very good Effedt, as it vvould put every Man

upon forming fuch an Idea of the firft Mover,
and of the fupreme Intelligence, as beft fuited

his ovvn Capacity and Way of Thinking : By
vvliich he vvould be the more induced to reverc

the Majefty of the Divine Name. Others

thought quite differently, holding, that the

Gods vvere reprefcnted under human Forms to

a very wife End, and that they had a very good
Influence upon the Minds and Morals of the

Vulgar, who when they approached thofe Sta-

tues, imagined they vvere in the Prefence of

the Gods themfelves. Others efpecially were

for fetting up to publick View in confecrated

Places, the Effigies of fuch as had deferved well

of Mankind, and were therefore fuppofed to be

admitted among the Gods, believing it muft

infpire Pofterity, when they came to worffiip
them, vvith a Love of Glory, and an Emulati-

on of their Virtue. It is certainly a Point of

great Importance what Statues we fet up, ef-

pecially in Temples, as alfo whereabouts, in

what Number, and of what Materials : For no

ridiculous Figures are to be admitted here, as

of the God Priapus, that is ufually fet up in

Gardens to fcare avvay the Birds ; nor of fight-

ing Soldiers, as in Porticoes, or the like ; nei-

tlier do I think they ffiould be placed in clofe

Nooks and mean Corners. But firft let us treat

of the Materials with which they ffiould be

made, and then proceed to the other Points.

Of old, fays Plutarch, they ufed to make their

Images of Wood ; as was that of ApoIIo at De-

los ; and at Popolonia, near P'tombino, was one

of Jupiter of Vine-tree, which many affirmed

to have remained perfedtly clear of the leaft

Corruption. Of the fame Sort was that of the

Epheflan Diana, which fome faid was ofEbony,
but Mufanus tells us it was ofVine-tree. Peras,
who built the Temple of Juno the Argive, and
dedicated his Daughter to be Prieftefs of it,
made a Jupiter out of the Trunk of a Pear-

tree. Some would not allow the Statues of the

Gods to be made of Stone, as thinking that

Material had fomething in it too rugged and

cruel. They alfo difapproved of Gold and

Silver for this Ufe, becaufe thofe Metals are

produced of a barren ungrateful Soil, and have
a wan fickly Hue. The Poet fays :

Great joveflood crampt beneath the lowly Roof,
Scarce full ereE ; and in his mighty Hand

Brandijh'd aloft a Thunderboh of Clay.

Some among the gyptians were ofOpini-
on, that the Subftance of God was Fire, and

that he dwelt in the elemental Flame, and

could not be conceived by the Senfes of Man-

kind: For which Reafon they made their

Gods ofChriftal. Others thought the Gods

ought to be made of black Stone, in the Sup-
pofition of that Colour being incomprehenfi-
ble ; and others laftly of Gold, in Conformity
with the Colour of the Stars. I own for my

Part, I have been very much in Sufpenfe what
Materials was moft proper for making Images
that are to be the Objedts of Worffiip. You

will fay, no doubt, that whatever is to be made

into
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into the Reprefentation of God, ought to be

the noblcft Matcrial that can be had. Next to

the nobleft is thc rarcft ; and yet Ivvould notbe

for making thcm ot Salt, as Solinus informsus

the Siciliaus ufed to do ; nor ot Glafs, likc

fome mcntioncd by Pliny ; neither would I

have thcm of mafly Gold or Silver, not that

I diflikc thofe Materials for being produced of

a barren Soil, or for thcir fickly Hue ; but for

other Reafons : Among which one is, that I

think it fliould be a Point of Religion vvith us

that thofe Reprefentations which vve fet up to

bc adored as Gods, hould bear as much Re-

fcmblance to the Divinc Nature as poffible.
For this Reafon, I vvotild have them made im-

mortal in Duration, as far as it is in the Power

ofmortal Men to effedt it. And here I cannot

help enquiring, what ffiould be the Reafon of

a very whimfical, though very old Perfuafion,
which is firmly rooted in the Minds of the Vul-

gar, that
a PictureofGod, or of fome Saint in

one Place ffiall hear the Prayers of Votaries,

when in another Place the Statue of the very

fame God or Saint ffiall be utterly deaf to them ?

Nay, and vvhat is ftill more nonfenfical, ifyou
do but remove the very fame Statue, for which

the People ufed to have thc higheft Venerati-

on, to fome other Station, they feem to look

upon it as
a Bankrupt, and will neither truft it

with their Prayers, nor take the leaft Notice of

it. Such Statues ffiould therefore have Seats

that are fixed, eminent and peculiar to thcm-

felves. It is faid, that there never was any

beautiful Piece of Workmanffiip known in the

Mcmorv of Man to be made of Gold, as if that

Prince of Metals difdained to owe any thing to

the Skill of an Artificer. If this be true, we

ffiould never ufe it in the Statues of our Gods,

which vve ffiould deflre to make fuitable to the

Subjedt. Befides that, the Thirft of the Gold

might tempt fome not only to rob our Statue
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of his Bcard, but to melt him quite down. I

houldchtife Brafs, if the lovely Purity ot fine

whitc Marble did not oblige me to give that

the Pretercncc. Yet there is oneConfderati-

on vvhich vveighs very much in Favour of Brafs,
and that is its Duration, provided we make our
Statue not fo mafly, but that the Odium and

Deteftation ot fpoiling it may he niuch greater
than the Proht to be made by melting it down

tor other Purpofes : I vvould have it indeed no

more than it it were beat out vvith a Hammer,
or run into a thin Plate, fo as to feem no more

than a Skin. We read of a Statue made of

Ivory, fo large tliat it would hardly ftand under
the Roof of the Temple. But that I diflike,
for there ought to be a due Proportion obferv-
ed as vvell in Size, as in Form and Compofiti-
on : Upon vvhich Accounts too the Figures of
the greater Deities, vvith their gruffBeards, and
ftern Countenances, do not fuit vvell in the

fame Place vvith the foft Features of Virgins. I

am likewife of Opinion, that the having but

fevv Statues of Gods, may help to increafe the

People's Veneration and Reverence to them.

Two, or at moft three, may be placcd proper-

ly enough upon the Altar. All the reft may be

difpofed in Niches in other convenient Places.

In all fuch Reprefentations of Gods and Heroes,
the Sculptor ffiould endeavour as much as pof-
fible, to exprefs both by the Habit and Adtion
of the Figure, the Charadter and Life of the

Perfon. Not that I approve of thofe extrava-

gant Attitudes which make a Statue look like

the Hcro of a Droll, or a Prize-fighter ; but I

vvould have fomewhat of a Dignity and Maje-
fty both in the Countenance, and all the reft

of the Body, that fliould fpcak the God, fo that

he may feem both by his Look and Pofture to

be ready to hear and receive his Adorers. Such

hould be the Statues in Templcs. Letothers

be left to Theatres, and other protane Edifices.

m
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Of the Ornaments ofi the great Ways eitherwithin or without the City, and of
the proper Places fibr interring or burning the Bodies ofithe Dead.

E have formerly obferved, that the

Ornaments annexed to all Sorts of

Buildings make an effential Part of

Architedture, and it is manifeft that

every Kind of Ornament is not proper for every
Kind of Strudture. Thus we are to endeavour,
to the utmoft ofour Power, to make our facred

Works, efpecially if they are of a publick Na-

ture, as compleatly adorned as poflble, as be-

ing intended for the Honour of the Gods ;

whereas profane Strudtures are defigned en-

tirely for Men. The meaner therefore ought
to yield to the more honourable ; but yet they
too may be embelliffied with fuch Ornaments

as are fuitable to them. In whatManner facred

Buildings of a publick Nature are to be adorn-

ed, vve have ffiewn in the laft Book : We now

come to profane Strudtures, and to give an Ac-

count what Ornaments are proper to each dif-

tindt Sort of them. And firft I ffiall take No-

tice, that all Ways are publickWorks, as being
contrived for the Ufe of the Citizens, and the

Convenience of Strangers : But as there are

Travellers by Water as well as by Land, we

ffiall fay fomething of both. And here it will

be proper
to call to Mind what has been faid

elfewhere, that of Ways fome are properly

Highways, others in a Manner but private
ones ; as afo, that there muft be a Difference

between the Ways within the City, and thofe

in the Country. Highways inthe Countryre-
ceive thir greateft Beauty from the Country
itfelf through which they lie, from its being
rich, well cultivated, full of Houfes and Villa-

ges, affording delightful Profpedts, now of the

Sea, now of a fine Hill, now a River, novv a

Spring, now a barren Spot and a Rock, now a

fine Plain, Wood, or Valley ; nor will it be a

fmall Addition to its Beauty, that it be not

fteep, broken by Precipices, or deep with Dirt ;
but clear, fmooth, fpacious and open on all

Sides : and what Pains were not the Ancients

at to obtain thefe Advantages ? I fliall not

wafte the Reader's Time to relate how they
paved their Highways for above an hundred

Miles round their Capital with extreme hard

Stones, raifing folid Caufeways under them

with huge Stones all the Way. The Appian
Way waspaved from Rome quite to Brundufum.
In many Places along their Highways vve fee
Rocks demoliffied, Mountains levelled, Vallies

raifed, Hills cut through, with incredible Ex-

pence and miraculous Labour ; Works of great
Ufe and Glory. Another great Embellihment

to a Highway, is its furniffiing Travellers with

frequent Occafion of Difcourfe, efpecially upon
notable Subjedts. A Friend or Companion that

is not fparing of his Speech, fays Laberius, up-
on a Journey is as good as a Vehicle; and

there is no doubt but Difcourfe takes ofmuch

from
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from the Fafiguc of Travclling. For vvhich

Reafon, as I h.ad always the higheft Eftccm for

the Prudencc of our Anceftors in all tlicir In-

ftitutions, fo I particularly commend tlicm for

that Cuftom ot tlicirs, whercot vve ffiall fpeak
immcdiatcly, by vvliich, tliough in it tliey aim-
cd at mucli grcatcr Ends, tliey aflorded fo inuch

Rccrcation to Travellers. It was a Lavv of the

tvvclve Tables, that no dead Body ffiould be

interred or burnt witliin the City, and it vvas

a vcry ancient Law of the Senate that no

Corpfe hould be interred within the Walls,

cxcept tlic Veftal Virgins, and the Emperors,
vvho vvere not included vvithin this Prohibition.

Pltttarch tell us, that the /'a/eri and the Fa-

bricii, as a Mark of Honour, had a Privilege to
be buried in thc Forum ; but their Defeend-

ants, having only fet their dead dovvn in it,
and juft clapt a Torch to the Body, uled im-

mediately to take it up again to bury it elfe-

vvhere ; thereby fhewing that they had fuch a

Privilege, but that they did not think it decent

to make ufe of it. The Ancicnts therefore

chofe their Sepulchres in convenicnt and cpnfpi-
cuous Places by the Side ofHighways, and em-
bellihed them, as far as their Abilities and the

Skill of the Architedt would reach, with a per-

fedt Profufion of Ornaments. They were built

after the nobleft Defigns ; no Columns or Pi-

lafters were fpared for, nor did they vvant the

richeft Incruftations, nor any Deicacies that

Sculpture or Painting could afford; and they
were generally adorned vvith Bufts of Brafs or

marble finiffied after the moft exquifite Tafte :

By which Cuftom how much that prudent Peo-

ple promoted the Service of the Common-

wealth and good Manners, would be tedious

now to rccapitulate. I ffiall only juft touch

upon thofe Points which make to our prefcnt

Purpofe. And hovv, think ye, muft
it delight

Travellers as they paffed along the Appiau

Way, or any other great Road, to find them

full of a vaft Number of Tombs of the moft

excellent Workmanffiip, and to be every Mo-

ment picking out fome more beautiful than the

reft, and obferving the Epitaphs and Effigies of

their greateft Men ? Do you not think that

from fo many Monuments of ancient Storv,

they muft of Neceflity takc continual Occafion
to dilcourleof the noble Exploitsperformed by
thole Hcroes of old, thercby fweetning the Te-
dioufnefs of their Journey, and exaltir g the Ho-
nouiot Rome, their native City ? But this was

the leaft of the good Effects vvhich thcy pro-
duced ; and it vvas of much more Impo: tance
that they conduced not a little the Prcfcrvation

of the Commonwealth, and of the Fortunes of

pnvate Perfons. One of thechiefCaufes vvhy
the Rich rejedted the Agrarian Lavv, as vvc

are informed by the Hiftorian App'um, vvas be-
caufe they looked upon it to be an Impiety to
fufter the Property of the Tombs of their Forc-
fathers to be transferred to others. How many

great Inheritances may vve therefore fuppofe
them to have left untouched to their Pofterity,
merely upon this Principle of Duty, Piety or

Religion, vvhich elfe would have been prodi-
gally vvafted in Riot and Gaming? Befides

that thofe Monuments were a very great Ho-

nour to the Name of the City itfelf, and of a

great Number of private Families, and vvas a

conftant Incitement to Pofterity to imitate the

Virtues of thofe vvhom they favv fo highly re-

vered. Then again, with what Eyes think

you, whenever fuch a Misfortune happened,
muft they behold a furious and infolent nemy
ranfacking among the Sepulchres of their An-
ceftors ? And what Man could be fo bafe and

cowardly, as not to be immediately inflamed vvith

Rage and Defire of revenging fuch an Infult

upon
his Country and his flonour ? And what

Boldnefs and Courage muft Shame, Piety and

Grief ftir up in the Hearts ofMen upon fuch

an Occafion ? TheAncients therefore are great-

ly to be praifed ; not that I prefume to blame

the prefent Pradtice of burying our Deadwithin
the City, and in holy Places, provided we do

not lay them in our Temples, where our Ma-

giftrates and great Men are to meet for the

Celebration of holy Rites, fo as to pollute the

moft facrcd Offices with the noifome Vapours
of a rotting Corpfe. The Cuftom of burning
the Dead was much more convenient.

C H A P. II.

OfSepulchres, and the variousManner ofiBurial

IShall
here take an Opportunity to infert ture of Sepulchres, fince they feem to partake

fome Things, which in my Opinion, areby of the Nature of publick Works, as being de-

no means to be omitted, conceming the Struc- dicated to Religion. Let the Place vvhere you
inter
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intcr a dcad Bodv, lavs the old Lavv, be facred ;

and vv e ftill profefs the fame Beliet, namely,
that Sepulchres belong to Religion. As Rei-

gion therefore ought to be preterred before all

Things, I lhall tre.it of thefe, though intended
for the Ufe of private Perfons, before I proceed
to profane Works of a publick Nature. There

fcarce evcr vvas a People fo barbarous, as to be

without theUfeof Sepulchres, except, perhaps,
tliofc vvild Ichthyophagi in the remote Parts of

India, vvho are faid to throw the Bodies of their

Dead into the Sea, affirming that it mattered

little whether they were confumed by Fire,

Earth, or Water. The Albani of Scythia too

thought it to be a Crime to take any Care of

the Dead. The Sab.cans lookedupon a Corpfe
to be no better than fo much Dung, and ac-

cordingly they caft the Bodies, even of their

Kings, upon the Dunghill. The Troglodytes
ufedtotie theHead and Feet oftheirDead to-

gether, and fo hurried them avvay, with Scoffs

and Flouts, to the firft convenient Spot of
Grotind they could find, without more Regard
to one Place than to another, where they threw
them in, fetting up a Goat's Horn at their

Head. But no Man vvho has the leaft Tinc-

ture of Humanity, wift approve of thefe bar-

barous Cuftoms. Others, as well 'among the

gyptians as the Greeks, ufed to eret Sepul-
chres not only to the Bodies, but even to the

Names of their Friends ; which Piety muft be

univerfally commended. It vvas a very lauda-

ble Notion among the Indians, that the beft

Monument vvas to live in the Memory of Pof-

terity ; and therefore they celebrated the Fu-

nerals of their greateft Men no othervvife than

by finging their Praifes. However, it is my

Opinion, that Care ought to be taken of the

dead Body, for the Sake of the Living ; and

for the Prefervation of the Name to Pofterity,
there can be no Means more effedtual than Se-

pulchres. Our Anceftors ufed to eredt Statues

and Sepulchres, at the publick Expence, in

Honour of thofe that had fpUt their Blood and
loft their Lives for the Commonvvealth, as a

Reward of their Services, and an Incitement to

others to emulate their Virtue: But perhaps
they fet up Statues to a great many, but Sepul-
chres to few, becaufe they knew that the for-

mer were defaced and confumed by Age;
whereas theSanctityof Sepulchres, {aysCicero, is
fo annexed to the veryGround itfelfithat nothing
can either efface or remove it : For whereas

other Things are deftroyed, Tombs grow more

fcred by Age. And they dedicated thefe Se-
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pulchres to Religion, as I imagine, vvith this

Vievv, that the Memory of the Perfon, vvhich

they trufted to the Protedtion of fuch a Struc-

ture, and tothe Stability of the Ground, might
be defended by the Reverence and Fear of thc

Gods, from all Violence from the Hand of

Man. Hence proceeded the Law of the twelve

Tables, that the Veftibule or Entrance of a Se-

pulchre ffiould not be employed to any Man's

private Ufe, and there was moreover a Lavv

which ordained the heavieft Punifhment upon

any Man thatffiould violate an Urn, or throw

down or break any of theColumnsof a Tomb.

In a Word, 'the Ufe of Sepulchres has becn re-

ceived by all the politeft Nations, and the Carc
and Rcfpcdt of them vvas fo great ainong the

Athenians, that ifany of their Gcucrals neglec-
ted to give honourable Burial to one of thofe

that vvere flain in War, he was liable to capital
Puniffiment for it. There was a Law among
the Hebrews, which injoined them to give Bu-
rial even to their Enemies. Many and various
are the Methods of Burial and Sepulture which
we read of ; but they are entirely foreign to

our Defign : As for Inftance, that which is re-

lated of the Scythiavs, vvho thought the greateft
Honour they could do their Dead, was to eat

them at their Meals ; and others kept Dogs to
devour them when they died : But of this we

need fay no more. Moft of the wifeft Legifla-
tors have been careful to prevent Excefs in the

Expence and Magnificence of Funerals and

Tombs. Pittacus ordained, that the greateft
Ornament that ffiould be erecTed over any Per-

fon's Grave, ffiould be three little Columns,
one fingle Cubit high ; for it was the Opinion,
that it was ridiculous to make any Difference
in a Thing that was common to the Nature of

every Man, and therefore in this Point the

Richeft and the Pooreft werc fet upon the fame

Foot, and allwere covered with common Earth,

according to the old Cuftom ; in doingwhich it
vvas the receivedNotion, that asMan was origi-
nally formed ofEarth, fuch aBurial vvas only lay-
ing him oncemore in hisMother's Lap. We alfo

find an ancient Regulation, thatnoMan ffiould

have a more magnificent Tomb, than could be

built by ten Men in the Space of three Days.
The gypttans, on the contrary, were more

curious about their Sepulchres than any other

Nation whatfoever ; and they ufed to fay, that
it was very ridiculous in Men to take fo much

Pains in the building of Houfes where they vvere

to dwell but a very ffiort Space ofTime, and to

negledt the Structureof aHabitation where they
were
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were to dwell for ever. The moft probable
Account I can find of the firft Original of thefe

Strudtures, is as follows : The Get.c. in tlie

moft remote Antiquity, ufed at firft, in the

Place vvherc they interred a dead Body, to fet

up a Stone for a Mark, or perhaps (as Plato in

his Lavvs more approves) a Tree, and afterwards

they ufed to raife fomething of a Fence about

it to keep off the Beafts fiom routing it up, or

moving it out of its Place ; and whcn thefame

Seafon ot the Year came round again, and they
faw that Field either chequered with Flovvers,
or laden vvith Grain as it was vvhen the Perfon

died, it was no wonder if it awakened in them

the Love of their dear Friends whom they had

loft, and prompted them to go together to the
Place vvhere theylay, relating and finging their
Aions andSayings, anddreffing up their Mo-

numents vvith whatever they thought would
embeUiffi them. Hence perhaps arofe the

Cuftom among feveral different Nations, and

particularly among the Greeks, ofadorning and

offering Sacrifices upon the Tombs of thofe to

whom they were much obliged. They met,

fays Thucydides, upon the Place, in Habits fuit-
able to theOccafion, bringingwiththemthetrft
Fruits of their Harveft, thinking the publick
Performance of thefe Rites to be an Adt of the

greateft Piety and Devotion. From whence I

proceed to conjedture, that befides raifing the

Ground over the Place of Burial, and eredting
little Columns forMarks, they ufed alfo to raife
little Alars whereon tocelebrate thofc Sacrifices

with the greateft Decency, and confequently
they took care to make them as convenient and

beautiful as vvas poflble. The Places where

thefeTombswere eredted, were various amongft
the Ancients. According to the Pontificial

Law, it was not permitted to eredt a Tomb in

any publick Square. Plato was of Opinion,
that a Man ought not to be in the leaft offen-

five to human Society either alive or dead ; and

for this Reafon he ordained that the Dead

ffiould be interred without the City, in fome

barren Place. In Imitation of this, others fet

apart a certain detennined Place of Burial, un-

der the open Air, and out of the Way of all

Refort ; which I highly approve : Others, on

the contrary, preferved the Bodies of their

Dead in their Houfes, inclofed either in Salt or
Terrafs. Mycerinus, King of gypt, inclofed
the dead Body of his Daughter vvithin a vvood-
en Figure of a Bull, and commanded the Sa-

crificers to perform Obfequies in her Honour

every Day. Servius relates, that the Ancients
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ufed to place the Sepulchres of their Sons, that
had the greateft Stock of Merit and Nobility,
upon the Top of very high Hills. The Alex-

andrians, in the Time of Strabo the Hiftorian,
had Gardens and Inclofures confecrated vvholly
to the Burial of the Dead. Our more modern

Anceftors ufed to build little Chapels, along the
Sides of their great Churches, on purpofe for

Tombs. All through the Countrv, vvliich was
once the ancient Latium, we find the Purial-

plaees of vvhole Families, made under Ground,
with Urns ftanding in Rows along the Walls

full of thc Affies of the Deceafed, vvitli ffiort

Infcriptions, and theNamesof the Baker, Bar-
ber, Cook, Surgeon,and otlierOfficcrs and Ser-
vants that were reckoned Part of the Family ;

in thofe Urns vvhich inclofed the Affies oflittle

Children, once the Joy of their Mothers, thev
made their Effigies inStuc; but thofeof grovvn
Men, efpecially if they were noble, vvcre made
of Marble. Thefe vvere the Cuftoms of the

Ancients : Nor do I blame the making ufe of

any Place indifferently for burying the Body,
provided fome diftinguiffied Place be chofen

for fetting up an Infcription in the Perfon's

Honour. Now what chiefly delights us in all

Tombs, is the Defign ol the Strudture, and the

Epitaph. What Sort of Defign the Ancients

approved moft in thefe Works, I cannot fo

eafily affirm. Augiflus's Sepulchre in Rome

v/as built of fquare Blocks of Marble, ffiaded

vvith Ever-greens, and at the Top ftood his

Statue. In the Iftand of Tyrina, not far from

Carmania, the Sepulchre of Erythr.ca was a

great Mound of Earth planted with wild Palm-

trees. The Sepulchre of Zarina, Queen of the
Saces, vvas a Pyramid of three Sides, with a

Statue of Gold on the Top. Archatheus, one
of Xerxes\ Lieutenants, had a Tomb of Earth

eredted for him by the vvhole Army. But the

main Point vvhich all feem to have aimed at,

vvas to have fomething different from all others,
not as to condemn the Sepufehres of others,
but to dravv the Eyes of Men to take the great-
er Notice of them : And from this general Ufe

of Sepulchres, and thefe conftant Endeavours

to invent fomething nevv in that Way, the

Confequence at laft was, that it vvas impofitle
to think of any thing which had not already
been put in Pradtice to a very great Perfedtion,
and all vvere extremely beautiful in their feve-

ral Kinds. From the Obfervation I have made

of the numberlefs Works of this Nature, I find

that fome had nothing in their Eye, butadorn-

ing that which was to contain the Body, vvhile
U u othcrs
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otlicrs wcnt larther, and raifed fuch a Super-
ftrudturc as vvas proper for placing Epitaphs
and Infcriptins of the Perlon's Exploits. The

former vvere contented with a plain Cafe for

the Body, or vvith adding fomewhat of a little

Chapel abotit it, according to the Religion of

the Place. But the others eredted either a Co-

lumn, or a Pyramid, an Obelisk, orfomeother

great Superftructure, not principally for con-

NOW
fince the Sepulchres of the An-

cients are generally approved, and we

find them in different Places built fometimes

after the Manner of little Chapels, fometimes

in Pyramids, fometimes Columns, and in fe-

veral other Forms, as Moles and the likc, we

ffiall fay fomething of each of thefe : And firft

of Chapels. Thefe littfe Chapels ffiould be

like fo many little Models of Temples ; nor is

it at all improper to add thc Ornaments and

Defigns of any other Sort of Building, provi-
ded they be equally vvcll adapted both for

Beauty and Duration. Whether it be moft

advifeable to buildaSepuIchrewhich wewould

have, if poffible, endure to Eternity, of noble
or mean Materials, is not thoroughly deter-

mincd, upon Account of the Danger ot their

being removed for their Value . But the Beau-

ty of its Ornnments, as we have obferved elfe-

vvhere, is extrcmcly effedtual to its Preferva-

tion, and to fecuring the Monument to Pof-

terity. Of the Sepulchres of thofe great Prin-

ces Caius Caligtda, and Claudius Cajar, vvhich
no doubt muft have been very noble, nothing
novv remains but fome few fmall fquare Stones
of tvvo Cubits broad, on which their Names

are infcribed ; and if thofe Infcriptions had

been cut upon larger Stones, I doubt not they
too vvould e'er novv have been carried avvay
vvith the other Ornaments. In other Places

vve fee Sepulchres of very great Antiquity,
which have ncver been injurcd by any body,
becaufe they vvere built ot common Chequer-
work, or of Stone that vvould not adorn any
other Building, fo that they vvere never any

Temptation to Greedinefs. From vvhence I

dravv tbis Admonition to thofe vvho would

have their Sepulchres remain to Perpetuity,
that they build not indeed with a bafe Sort of

Stone, but not vvith fuch excellent, as to be a

taining the Body, but rather for delivering
down the Name with Glory to Pofterity. We

have already taken Notice, that there is a Stone

called Sarcophagus, found at A/or, a Tovvn

of Troas, which confume? a dead Body im-

mediately ; and in any made Ground, con-

fifting chiefly of old Rubbiffi, the Moifture is

prefently dried up. But I fliall inlift no longer
upon thefe minute Particulars.

Temptation to every Man that beholds it, and

to be in perpetual Danger of being ftolen away.
Befides, in all Works of this Nature, a decent

Modefty ffiould be obferved according to every
Man's Quality and Degree ; fo that, I con-

demn a Profufion of Expence in the Tombs

even ofMonarchs themfelves, nor can I help
blaming thofe huge Piles, built by thegyp-
tian Kings for their Sepulchres, which feem to

have been difpleafing to the Gods themfelves,
fince none of them were buried in thofe proud
Monuments. Others perhaps may praife our
Etrurians for not coming ffiort even of the

gyptians in theMagnificence of their Tombs,
and pariicularly Porfena, who built himfelf a

Sepulchre below the Town of C/uflum, all of

fquare Stone, in the Bafe whereof, which was

fifty Foot high, was a Labyrinth which no

Man could find his Way thro', and over this

Bafe five Pyramids, one in theMiddle, andone

at each Corner, the Breadth of each whereof,
at the Bottom was feventy-five Foot ; at thc

Top of each hung a brazen Globe, to which

feveral little Bells were faftened by Chains,
vvhich being ffiaken by the Wind might be
heard at a confiderable Diftancc : Over all

this vvere four other Pyramids, an hundred

Foot high, and others again ovcr thefe, afton-

iffiing no lcfs for their Workmanhip than for

their Greatnefs. I cannot be pleafed with thefe

enormous Strudtures, ferving to no good Pur-

pofe whatfoever. There is fomething much

more commendable in the Tomb of Cyrus,
King of the Perflatis, and there is more true

Greatnefs in hisModefty, than in the vain Glory
of all thofe haughtier Piles. Near the Town

of PaJ'argard, in a little vaulted Temple
built of fquare Stone, vvith a Door fcarce two

Foot high, lay the Body of Cyrus, inclofed in

a golden Urn, as the Royal Dignity required ;

round

C H A P. III.

Ofi /itt/e Chapels, by way ofiSepu/chres, Pyramids, Co/umns, Alars and Moles.
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round this littlc Chapel vvas a Grove of all Sorts
ofFruit-trees, and a largc green Mcadow, lull of

Rolcs and otlicr Flowers and Hcrbs ot grateful
Scent, and of cvcrv Thingtliatcould make the

Placcdelightful and agrecablc. The Epitaph
vvas adapted to the Strudture :

Cyrus am I that foundcd Perfia'r State,
Then envy not this littlc Place of Refl.

Bui' to rcturn to Pyramids. Somc tevv per-

haps may have built tlicir Pyramids vvith three

Sides, but thcy have generally been made with

four, and their Heiglit has moft commonly
becn made equal to their Breadtli. Some have

been particularly commendcd for making the

Joints of the Stones in their Pyramids fo clofe,

that the Shadovv which they caft vvas pcrfedtly
ftraight without the leaft Interruption. Pyra-
mids have for the moft Part been made of

fquare Stone, but fome fevv havc been built

vvitli Brick. As for thefe Columns vvhich have

been eredted as Monuments ; fome have been

iuchasareufed in other Strudtures ; othcrs have

been fo large as to be fit for no Edifice ; but

merely to ferve as a Monument to Pofterity.
* Of this laft Sort we are now to treat, and its

Members are as follows : Inftead ot a Bafement

there are feveral Steps rifing above the Level

of tlie Platform, over thefe a fquare Plinth, and

above that another not lefs than the firft. In

the third Place came the Bafe of the Column,

then the Column vvith its Capital, and laft of

all the Statue ftanding upon a Plinth. Some

between the firft and fecond Plinths under the

Bafe placed a Sort of Die to raife the Work

higher, and give it the greater Air ofMajefty.
The Proportions of all thefe Members are taken

from the Diameter of the Bottom of the Shaft,

as we obferved vvith Relation to the Columns

of the Temples ; but the Bafe, in this Cafe

where the Superftructure is to be fo very largc,
muft have but one Tortis, and not feveral like

common Columns. The vvhole Tliickncfs ot

the Bafe therefore muft be dividcd into five

Parts, two of vvhich muft bc givcn to tlie 'Fo-

rus, and three to the Plinth. Thc Meafure of

thc Plinth every Way muft be one Diameter

and a Quarter of the Shaft of the Column. The

Pedeftal on which this Bafe lies muft have the

following Parts. The uppermoft Member in

this, and indecd all other Ornaments, muft be

aCymatium, and the lowermoft a Plinth,which,
whether it be in the Nature of Steps, or of a

Cyma either upright or reverfed, is properly tlie

"

See PLtte 44, factng page 170.

Bafe of each Member. But we have fome few

Things relating to Pedcftals to take Notice of,
which vve purpofcly omitted in thc laft Book,
in order to confider them here. We obferved

that it was ufual to run up a continucd lovv

Wall under all the Columns, in order to fup-
port them ; but then to make the PaiTage more
clear and open, it vvas common to remove that

Part ot this Wall which lay bctween the Co-

lumns, and to leave only that Part vvhich vvas

really neceflary to the Support ot the Column.
This Part of the Wall thus left I call the Pcdc-

ftal. The Ornament ot this Pedeftal at the

Top vvas a Cymatium, cither upright or reverf-

ed, or fomething ot tlie fame Nature, wliich

vvas anfwerd at the Bottom by a Plinth. Thefe

tvvo Ornaments vvent clcar round the Pedeftal.

The Cymatium vvas the fifth Part of the

Height of the vvhole Pedeftal, or elfe the fi.xth ;

and the Body of the Pcdeftal was never lefs in
Thicknefs than tlie Diameter ot the Bottom of

the Shaft, that thcPlinth of the Bafe might not
lie upon a Void. Somc, in order to ftrengthen
the Work yet more, madc the Pedeftal broader

than the Plinth of the Balc, by an eighth Part of
that Plinth. Laftly, the Height of the Pede-

ftal, befides its Cymatium and Plinth, was eithcr

equal to its Breadth, cr a fifth Part more : And

this I find to liave been the Ordonnance of the

Pedeftal undcr the Columns ufed by the moft

exccllent Workmcn. Buttoreturn totheCo-

lumn. Under the Bafe of the Column vve are

to place the Pcdeftal, anfwering duly to tlie

Proportions of the Bafe in the Manner juft now
mentioned. This Pedeftal muft be crowned

vvith an entire Cornice, vvhich is moft ufually
of thc Ionic Order ; the Members of which you

may remember to be as follows : The firft and

lovveft Member is a Cymatium, then a Denticle,
next an Ovolo, vvith a finall Baguette and a

Fillet. L'nder this Pedeftal is placed another

anfvvcrable to the tormer in every Member, and

of fuch a Proportion that no Part of the Super-
ftrudture may lie over a Void ; but to this Pe-

deftal vve muft acend from the Level of the

Ground by threc or fivcSteps, unequal both in

their Height and Breadth ; and thefe Stepts all

together muft not be higher than a fourth, nor
lovver than a lixth Part of the Height of the

Pedcftal which ftands upon them. In this lovver

Pedeftal vvc make a Door drefled after theMan-

ner ot thc Doric or lonic Order, according to

the Rulcs alrcady laid down tor tlie Doors of

Temples. In tlic uppcr Pedcfta! weplaceour
Inferiptions or cai vc Trophics. If vve make

any
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any Thing of a Plinth between thefe tvvo Pe-

dcftals, the Height of that Plinth muft be a

third Part of the Heightof the Pedeftal itfelf ;
and this Interfpace muft be filled up vvith the Fi-

guresot chearful Deities,fuch asVictory, Glory,
Fame, Plenty, and the like. Some covered the

uppcr Pedeftal with Plates ofBrafs, gilt. The

Pedeftals and the Bafe being compleated, the
next Work is to erect the Column upon them,
and its I leight is ufually feven Times its Dia-

meter. If the Column be very high, let its up-
per Diameter be no more than one tenth Part

lefs than its lovver ; but in fmaller Columns,
obferve tlie Rules given in the laft Book. Somc

have eredted Columns an hundred Foot high,
and enriched all the Body of the Shaft with

Figures and Stories in Relieve, leaving a Hol-

lovv within for a winding Stair to afcend to the

Top of the Column. On fuch Columns they
fet a Doric Capital, but without any Gorge-
rine. Over the upper Cymaife of the Capital
in fmaller Columns they made a regular Archi-

trave, Freze and Cornice, full ofOrnamentson

cvery Side ; but in thefe great Columns thofe

Members were omitted, it being no eafy Mat-

ter to find Stones fufficiently large for fuch a

Work, nor to fet them in their Places when

found. But at the Top of theCapital bothof

great and fmall, there vvas always fomething
to ferve as a Pedeftal for the Statue to ftand

upon. If this Pedeftal vvas a fquare Plinth,
then none of its Angles ever exceeded the Solid

of the Column : But if it vvas round, its Dia-

meter vvas not to be more than one of the Sides

ol iuch a Sqtiare. The Height of the Statue

vvas one third ot the Column ; and for this

Sort of Columns thus much may fuffice. The

Strudure of Moles among the Ancients vvas as

follows : Firft they raifed a fquare Bafement as

th.ey did for the Platforms of their Temples.
Then they carried up a Wall not lefs high than

a fixth, nor higher than afourth of theLength
of the Platform. The vvhole Ornament of

tliis Wall was either at the Top and Bottom,
and fometimes at the Angles, or elfe confifted

in a Kind of Colonade all along the Wall. If

there vvere noColumns tut only at the Angles,
then the whole Height of the Wall, above the

Bafement, was div ided into four Parts, three of

vvhich vvere given to the Column with its Bafe

and Capital, and one to the other Ornaments
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at the Top, to vvit, the Architrave, Freze and

Cornice ; and this laft Part was again divided

into fixteen Minutes, five of vvhich were given
to the Architrave, five to the Freze, and fix to

the Cornice and its Cymaife. The Space be-

tween the Architrave and the Bafement was

divided into five-and-twenty Parts; three

whereof were given to the Height of the Ca-

pital, and two to the Height of the Bafe, and

the Remainder to the Height of the Column,
and there vvere always fquare Pilafters at the

Angles according to this Proportion : The Bafe

confifted of a fingle Torus, which was juft half
the Height of the Bafe itfelf. The Pilafter at

the Bottom, inftead of a Fillet, had juft
the fame Projedture as at the Top of the

Shaft. The Breadth of the Pilafter, in this

Sort ofStrudture, was one fourth of its Height;
but when the reft of the Wall was adorned

with an Order of Columns, then the Pilafters

at the Angles were in Breadth only a fixth

Part of their Length, and the other Columns

along the Wall borrowed all their Ornaments

and Proportions from the Defign of thofe ufed
in Temples. There is only this Difference be^

tween this Sort of Colonades and the former,
that in the firft, as the Bafe is continued on

from one Angle of the Wall to the other, at

the Bottom, fo alfo are the Fillet and Aftragal
at the Top of the Column under the Archi-

trave, which is not pradticed where there are a

Number of Columns fet againft the Wall ;

thugh fome are forcarrying onthe Bafe quite
round theStruure here as wellas in Temples.
Over this fquare Strudture which ferved for a

Bafement, rofe a round one of excellentWork-

manfhip, exceeding the Bafement in Height
not lefs than half its Diameter, nor more than

two thirds, and the Breadth of this Rotunda

was never lefs than half one of the Sides of the

Bafement, nor more than five fixths. Many
took five thirds, and over this round Building
raifed another fquare one, with a fccond round

over that, atter the fame Manner as the former,
till the Edifice rofe to four Stories, adorning
them according to thc foregoing Defcription.
Neither vvithin the Mole itfelf wantcd there

Stairs, or little Chapels for Devotion, or Co-

ltimns rifing from the Bafement to the upper
Stories, vvith Statues betwecn thein, and In-

fcriptions difpofed in convenient Piaecs.

C H A P.
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C II A P. IV.

Ofi the Inficriptions and Symbo/s carved on Sepu/chres

LET
us now proceed to the Inferiptions

themfelvcs, the Ufe whereof vvas various,
and aJmoft infinite among the Ancients, being
by them not only ufed in thcir Sepulchrcs, but
alfo in their Temples, and even in their private
Houfes. Symmachus tclls us, that on the Pe-

diments ot their Temples they ufed to cut the

Name of the God to whom they dedicated,
and it is the Pradtice vvith our Countrymen to

infcribe upon their Churches the Name of the

Saints, and the Year when they were confe-

crated to them ; which I highly approve. Nor

is it foreign to our Subjedt to take Notice, that
when Crates the Philofopher came to Cyzicus,
finding thefe Verfes wrote over the Door of al-

moft every private Houfe:

The mighty Hercules, the Son of Jove,
TheSceurge ofMonflers, dwel/s within thefefValls.
Let nothing ill dare to approach the Place.

He could not help laughing, and advifed

them rather to write over their Doors : Here

dwells Poverty ; thinking that vvould drive away
all Sorts of Monfters muft fafter than Hercules

himfelf, though he were to liveagain. Epitaphs
on Sepulchres are eithcr written, which arepro-
perly Epigrams, or reprefented by Figures and

Symbols. Piato would not have an Epitaph
confift of more than four Lines ; and accord-

ingly Ovid fays :

Onthe rear dCo/umn be my Story <tvrote,

But briefi that every Paffeuger may read.

And it is certain that Prolixity, though it

is to be condemned every where, is worfe in

this Cafe than any other : Or if the Infcription
be of any Length, it ought to be extremely
elegant, and apt to raife Compaffion, and fo

pleafing that you may not regret the Trouble

of reading it, but bc fond of getting it by Heart,
and repeating it otten. That of Omenea has

heen much commended.

Ifcrucl Fate aJIowd the fad Exchange
Of Life for Lfe, ho-jo chearfully for thee,
My befl-lovd Omenea had I died I
But flr.ce it mufl not be, thefe weeping Eyes

The hated Sun and painful Light fljall fly,
To Jeek thee in the glootny Realms below.

So this other :

Beho/d, 0 Citizens, the Bu/l and Urn

Of ancteut Ennius,j>w.r o/d Bard, <who funa-
Iu lofty Notes your Fathers brave Exploits.
Let none tatth Tears orfolemn funeral Pomp
Bcivail my Death, for Ennius Jlillfurvives,
Still honourd lives upon the Tongue of Fame.

On the Tombs of thofe that were flain at

Thermopyl, was this Infcription : O Pajfenger,
tell the Spartans that we lie here, obeying their

Commands. Nor is there any thing amifs in

throwing in a Stroke of Pleafantry upon fuch

an Occalon.

Thy fiourney, Travel/er, a Moment flay
To vieiv a IVonderflrange and feldom feen :

A Man and IVife that lie for once at Peace.

Thou askfl our Name. Neer flalt thou know

from me.

Mind not my fluttring Husband; coftte to me :

His Name is Balbus, Bebbra mine. Ah Wife I
IVill nothing flop that drutiken Tongue of thiue!

I am extremely delighted vvith fuch Inferipti-
ons. The Ancients uled to gild the Letters

vvhich they ufed in their Infcriptions. The

gyptians employed Symbolsinthe following
Manner : They carvcd an Eye, by which they
underftood God ; a Vulture for Nature ; a Bee

for King ; a Circle for Timc ; an Ox for Peace,
and the likc. And their Reafon for expreffing
their Senfe by thcfe Symbols vvas, that Words

were underftood only by the refpedtive Nations
that talked the Language, and therefore In-

fcriptions in common Charadters muft inafliort

Time bc loft: As it has adtually happencd to

our Etrurtan Charadters : For anong the Ruins

of feveral Towns, Caftles and Burial-places, I

have feen Tomb-ftones dug up vvith Inferipti-
ons 011 them, as is gcnerally believcd, in Etru-
rian Characters, vvhich are like both thofe of

the Greeks and Latins ; but 110 body can un-

derftand them: And the fame, the grptiaus
fuppofed, muft be the Cale with all Sorts of

X x Writing
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Writing whatfoever ; but the Manner of ex-

preffing their Senfe vvhich they ufed upon thele

Occafions, by Symbols, they thought muft al-

vvays be underftood by ingenious Men of all

Nations, to vvhom alone they vvere ofOpinion,
that Things of Moment vvere fit to be commu-

nicated. In Imitation of this Pratice, various

Symbols have been ufed upon Sepulchres. Over
the Grave of Diogenes the Cynic, was a Column
vvith a Dog upon the Top of it, cut in Parian

Marble. Cicero glories, that he vvho vvas of

Arpinum, vvs the Difcoverer at SyracttJ'e of

Archimedes 's Tomb, vvhich was quite decayed
and negledted, and all over-grown vvith Bram-

bles, and not knovvn, even to the Inhabitants

of the Place, and which he found out by a Cy-
linder and fmall Spherewhich he faw cut upon
a high Column that ftood over it. On the

Sepulchre of Symandei, King of gypt, the

Figure of his Mother was cut out of a Piecc of

Marble twenty Cubits high, vvith three Royal
Diadems upon her Head, denoting her to be

the Daughter, Wife and Mother ot a King.

Boo? VIII.

On the Tomb of Sardanapaius, King of the

Ajfyrians, vvas a Statue which feemed to clap
its Hands together by Way of Applaufe, with
an Epitaph to this Effedt : In one flng/e Day I
built Tarlus audArchileum ; but do you, Friend,

eat, drinkandbe merry ; for there is nothing c/Je
among Men that is taorthy of this App/auje.
Such vvere the Infcriptions and Symbols uled

in thofe Nations. But our Romans recorded

the Exploits of their great Men, by carving
thcir Story in Marble. This gave rife to Co-

lumns, Triumphal Arches, Porticoes enriched
with memorable Events, preferved both in

Painting and Sculpture. But no Monument of

this Nature ffiould be made, except for Adti-

ons that truly deferve to be perpetuated. But

vve have novv dvvelt long enough upon this

Subjedt. We have fpoken of the publick Ways
by Land ; and the fame Ornaments will ferve

thofe by Water: But as high Watch-towers

belong to both, it is necefary here to fay fome-

thing of them.

C H A P. V.

OfiTowers and their Ornaments.

* f I ^HE greateft Ornaments are lofty Tow-

| ers placed in proper Situations, and built

aftcr handfome Defigns : And vvhen there are

a good Number of them ftrewed up anddown

the Country, they afford a moft beautiful Pro-

fpedt : Not that I commend the Age about

two hundred Years ago, when People feemed

to be feized with a Kind of general Infection
of building high Watch-towers, even in the

meaneft Villages, infomuch that fcarce a com-

mon Houfe-keeper thought he could not be

without his Turret: By which means there

arofe a perfedt Grove of Spires. Some are of

Opinion, that the Minds of Men take particu-
lar Turns, at certain Seafons, by the Influence

of fome Planet. Between three and four hun-

dred Years flnce the Zeal for Religion was fo

warm, that Men feemed born for no other Em-

ployment but to build Churches and Chapels ;

for, to omit other Inftances, in the fingle City
of Rome at this Day, though above half thofe

facred Strudtures are now ruinate, we fee above

two thoufand five hundred Churches ftill re-

maining. And now again, vvhat can be the

Reafon, that juft at this Time all Italy ffiould

be fired vvith a Kind of Emulation to put on

See Plutes 4I-4U, iactng and folloutng thts page. F,,r

reasons of page layoiu. 4* precedes 47 m the present

edttton

quite a new Face ? How many Towns, which

when vve were Children, were built of nothing
but Wood, are now lately ftarted up all of

Marble ? But to return to the Subject ofTovv-
ers. I ffiall not here ftay to repeat what we

read in Herodotus, that in the Middle of the

Temple at Babylon there was a Tower, the

Bafe whereof was a whole Furlong, or the

eighth Part of aMile, on every Side, and which
confifted of eight Stories built one above an-

other ; a Way of Building vvhich I extremely
commend in Towers, becaufe each Story grow-
ing lefs and lefs all the Way up, conduces both
to Strength and Beauty, and by being well knit
one into another, makes the whole Strudture

firm. Towers are either fquare or round, and
in both thefe the Height muft anfwer in a cer-
tain Proportion to the Breadth. When they
are defigncd to be very taper, fquare ones

ffiould be fix Times as high as they are broad,
and round ones ffiould have four Times the

Height of their Diameter. Thofe which are

intended to be very thick, ffiould have in

Height, if fquare, but four Times their Breadth,
and ifround, but three Diameters. The Thick-

nefs of theWalls, if they are forty Cubits high,
muft
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muft never be lefs than four Foot ; if fltty Cu-

bits, five Foot ; if fixty Cubits, fix Foot, and

fo on in the fame Pioportion. Thefe Rules

relate to Tovvers that are plain and fimple :

But fome Architecfs, about half Way of the

Hefeht of the Tovver, have adorned it with a

Kind of Portico with infulate Columns, others

have made thefe Porticoes fpiral all the Way

up, others
have furrounded it vvith feveral Por-

ticoes like fo many Coronets, and fome have

covered the vvhole Tower vvith Figures of Ani-

mals. The Rules for thefe Colonades are not

different from thofe for publick Edifices ; only
that vve may be allowed to be rather more

flender in all the Members, upon Account of

the Weight of the Building. But whoever

vvould ercdt a Tower beft fitted for refifting
the Injuries of Age, and at the fame Time ex-

tremely delightful to behold, let him upon a

fquare Bafis, raife a round Superftructure, and

over that another fquare one, and fo on, ma-

king the Work lefs and lefs by Degrees, ac-

cording to the Proportions obferved in Co-

lumns. I will here defcribe one which Ithink

well worthy Imitation. Firft from a fquare
Platform rifes a Bafement in Height one tenth

Part of the whole Strudture, and in Breadth

one fourth Part of that vvhole Height. Againft
this Bafement, in the Middle of each Front

ftand two Columns, and one at each Angle,

diftinguiffied by their feveral Omaments, in the

fameManner as we juft now appointed for Se-

pulchres. Over this Bafementwe raife a fquare

Superftrudture like a little Chapel, in Breadth

twice the Height of the Bafement, and as high
as broad, againft vvhich, we may fet three,

four or five Orders of Columns, in the fame

Manner as in Temples. Over this, we make

our Rotondas, which may even be three in

Number, and vvhich from the Similitude of

the feveral Shoots in a Cane or Ruffi, we ffiall

call the Joints. The Height of each of thefe

Joints ffiall be equal to its Breadth, with the

Addition of one twelfth Part of that Breadth,

vvhich twelfth Part ffiall ferve as a Bafement

to each Joint. The Breadth ffiall be taken

from that fquare Chapel which we placed up-
on the firft Bafement, in the following Man-

ner : Dividing the Front of that fquare Chapel
eleven of thofe Parts to

them to the fecond Joint, and fo make thc

third Joint a twelfth Part narrower than the

fecond, and thus the feveral Joints vvill have

the Beauty which the beft ancient Architedts

highly commended in Columns, namely, that

the lower Part of theShaft ffiould be one fourth

Part thicker than the upper. Round thefc

Joints we muft raifeColumns vvith their proper
Ornaments, inNumber not lefs than eight, nor
more than fix : Moreover, in each |oint, as al-

fo in the fquare Chapel, we muft open Lights
in convenient Places, and Niches vvith the Or-

naments fuitable to them. The Lights muft
not take up above half the Aperture between

Column and Column. The fixth Story in this

Tovver, which rifes trorn the third Rotonda

muft he a fquare Strudture, and its Breadth and

Height muft not be allowed above two third

Parts of that third Rotonda. Its Ornament

muft be only fquare Pilafters fet againft the

Wall, with Arches turned over them, with

their proper Drefs of Capitals, Architraves and
the like, and between Pilafter and Pilafter, half
the Break may be left open for Paffage. The

feventh and laft Story ffiall be a circular Por-

tico of infulate Columns, open tor Paflage
every Way ; the Length of thefe Columns, with
their Intablature, ffiall be equal to the Diamc-

ter of this Portico itfelf, and that Diameter

ffiall be three fourths of the fquare Building,
on which it ftands. This circular Portico ffiall

be covercd with a Cupola. Upon thc Angles
of the fquare Storics in thefe Towers vve ffiould

fet Acroteria equal in Height to the Archi-

trave, Freze and Cornice which are beneath

them. In the lowermoft fquare Story, placed
juft above the Bafement, the open Area within

may be five eighths of the outward Breadth.

Among the ancient Works of this Nature, I

am extremely well pleafed with Ptolomey\
Tower in the Ifland of Pharos, on the Top of

which, for the Diredtion of Mariners, he placed
large Fires, vvhich were hung in a continual

Vibration, and kept always moving about from
Place to Place, left at a Diftance thofe Fires

ffiould be miftaken for Stars ; to which he ad-

ded moveable Images, to ffiew from what Cor-

ncr the Wind blcw with others, to ffiew in

what Part of the Heavens the Sun was at that

Time, and the Hour of the Day: Inventionsinto twelve Parts, give
the firft Joint ; then dividing the Diameter of extremely proper in fuch a Strudure

this firft Joint into twelve Parts, give eleven of

C h a r.
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C H A P. VI.

Ofi'the principle IVays belonging to the City} and the Methods of adorning the

Haven, Gates, Bridges, Arches, Crofis-voays and Squares.

IT
is now Time to make our Entrance into

the City ; but as there are fome Ways
both vvithin and without the Town which are

much more eminent than the common Sort,
as thofc which lead to the Temple, the Bafl-

lique, or the Place for publick Spedtacles, vve

ffiall firft fay fomething of thefe. We read

that HeJiogabaJus paved thefe broader and no-

bler Ways vvith Macedonian Marble and Por-

phiry. Hiftorians fay much in Praife of a noble

Street in Bubaflus, a City of gvpt, vvhich led
to the Temple ; for it ran thro' the Market-

placc, and was paved vvith very fine Stonc, was

four Jugera, or four hundred and eighty Foot

broad, and bordercd on cach Side vvith ftately
Trees. Arifleas tells us, that in Jerufalem
there were bme very beautiful Strects, tho'

narrow, thro' vvhich ffieMagiftrates and Nobles

only were allowed to pafs, to the Intent chiefly
that the facred Things which thcy carried,

might not be polluted by the Touch of any

Thing profane. Plato highly celebrates a Way
all planted vvith Cyprefs Trees vvhich led from

Gnoffus to the Cave and Temple of fupiter. I

find that the Romans had two Streets of this

Sort, extremely noble and beautiful, one from

the Gate to the Church of St. Paul, fitteen

Stadia, or aMileand feven Furlongs inLength,
and the other fiom the Bridge to the Church

of St. Peter, two thoufand five hundred Foot

long, and all covered vvith a Portico of Co-

lumns ot Marble, with a Roof of Lead. Such

Ornaments are extremely proper for Ways of

this Nature. But let us now return to the

more common Highways. The principal Head
and Boundary of all Highways, whether within
or without the City, unlefs 1 am miftaken, is

the Gate for thofe by Land, and the Haven for

thofe by Sea : Unlefs vve vvill take notice of

fubterraneous Ways, of the Nature of thofe

which vve are told were at Thebes in gypt,
thro' vvhich their Kings could lead an Army
unknown to any of the Citizens, or thofe which

I find to have been pretty numerous near Pre-

ne/ie, in the ancient Latium, dugunderGround
from the Top of the Hill to the Level of the

PJain, vvith wonderful Art ; in one of which

See Plate 4<_i. factng page 174

we are told, that Mar'tus periffied when clofe

prefed by the Siege. We are told by the

Author of the Life of Apollonius, of a very
wonderful Patfage made by a Lady of Media

at Babylon, under the River, and arched with

Stone and Bitumen, thro' vvhich he could go

drylhod from the Palace to a Country Houfe,
011 the other Side of the River. But vve are

not obliged to believe all that the Greek Wri-

ters tell us. To return to our Subjedt. The

Gates are adorned in the fame Manner as tri-

umphal Arches, of which anon. The Haven

is adorned by broad Porticoes, raifed fomewhat

above the Level of the Ground, by a ftately
Temple, lofty and beautiful, with fpacious
Squares before it, and the Mouth of the Ha-

ven itfelf by huge Statues, fuch as were for-

merly to be feen in feveral Places, and particu-
larly at Rhodes, vvhere Herod is faid to have

eredted three. Hiftorians very much celebrate

the Mole at Samos, which they fay was an

hundred and twenty Foot high, and ran out

tvvo Furlongs into the Sea. Doubtlefs fuch

Works muft greatly adorn the Haven, efpcci-
ally if they are mafterly wrought, and not of

bafe Materials. The Streets within the City,
befides being handfomely paved and cleanly
kept, will be rendered much more noble, if
the Doors are built all after the fame Model,
and the Houfes on each Side ftand in an even

Line, and none higher than another. The Parts
of the Street which are principally to be ad-

orned, are thefe : The Bridge, the Crofs-ways,
and the Place for publick Spedtadtles, which
laft is nothing elfe but an open Place, with

Seats built about it. We will begin with the *

Bridge, as being one of the chief Parts of the

Street. The Parts of the Bridge are the Piers,
the Arches and the Pavement, and alfo the

Street in the Middle for the Paflage of Cattle,
and the raifed Caufeways on each Side for the

better Sort of Citizens, and the Sides or Rail,
and in fome Places Houfes too, as in that moft

noble Bridge called Adriais Mo/e, a Work

never to be forgotten, the very Skeleton where-

of, if I may fo call it, I can never behold

without a Sort of Reverence and Awe. It

vvas
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vvas covcred with a Roof fupported by two-

and-foriv Columnsot Marblc, with thcir Archi-

trave, Frcze and Cornice, the Roof plated vvith

Brals, and richlv adorned. The Bridge muft be
made as broad as thc Strcct which leads to it.

The Piers muft be equal to one another oil

each Side both in Number and Size, and be

one third ot the Aperture in Thieknefs. The

Andcs or Fleads of the Piers that lie arainft
o r>_

the Stream muft projedt in Length half the

Breadth ot the Bridgc, and be built higher than
the Water evcr rifes. The Heads of the Piers

that lie along vvith the Stream muft have the

famc Projedture, but then it vvill not look amifs

to have them lefs acute, and as it wcre blunt-

ed. From the Heads of the Piers on each

Side, it vvill be very proper to raife Butrefes for

the Support of the Bridge, in Thicknefs not

lefs than two thirds of the Pier itfelf. The

Crowns of all the Arches muft ftand quite clcar

above the Water : Their Drefs may be taken

from the Ionic or rather the Doric Architrave,
and in larae Bridges it muft not be lefs in

Breadth than the fifteenth Part ot the vvhole

Aperture of the Arch. To make the Rail or

Side-wall of the Bridgc the ftronger, eredt Pe-
deftals at certain Diftances by the Square and

Plum-line, on vvhich, if you pleafe, you may
raife Columns to fupport a Root or Portico.

The Height of this Side-wall with its Zocle

and Cornice muft be four Foot. The Spaces
between the Pcdcftals may be filled up with a

fiicfht Breaft-wall. The Crown both of the

Pedeftals and Breaft-wall may be an upright
Cymatium, or rather a rcverfed one, continu-

ed the whole Length of the Bridge, and the
Plinth at Eottom muft anfvver this Cymatium.
The Caufeway on each Side for Women and

Foot Paffengcrs muft be raifed a Foot or tvvo

highcr than the Middle of the Bridge, which

being intended chiefly for Bcafts of Carriage,

may be paved only with Flints. The Height
of the Columns, vvith thcir Intablature, muft

be equal to the Breadth of the Bridge. The

Croffways and Squares differ only in their Big-
nefs, the Croffvvay being indeed nothing elfebut

a fmallSquare. Plato ordained that in all Croff-

ways there
ffiould be Spaces left for Nurfes to

meet in vvith their Children. FIis Defign in

this Regulation vvas, I fuppofe, not only that

the Children might grow ftrong by being in the

Air, but alfo that the Nurfes themfelves, by

feeing one another, might grow neater and

rnore delicate, and be lefs liable to Negligence

among fo many careful Ol fervers in the fame

See Plates 50 and 51, following PLuc 49

Bufinefs. It is certain, one of the greateft Or-
naments either of a Square, or of a Croflway,
is a handfomc Portico, under vvhich the old

Men may fpend the Heat of the Day, or be

mutually ferviceable to each othcr ; befidesthat

the Prefence of the Fathers may dcter and re-

ftrain the Youth, who are fporting and divert-

ing themfelves in the other Part of the Place,
from the Mifchievoufnefs and Folly natural to

their Age. The Squares muft be fo many dif-

ferent Markets, one for Gold and Silver, an-

other for Herbs, another for Cattle, another for

Wood, and fo on ; each whereofought to have

its particular Place in the City, and its diftindt

Ornaments ; but that where the Traffick of

Gold and Silver is to be carried on, ought to

be much the Nobleft? The Greeks made their

Forums or Markets exatly fquare, and encom-

paffed them with large double Porticoes, which

they adorned vvith Columns and their Intabla-

tures, all of Stone, vvith noble Terraffes at the

Top, for taking the Air upon. Among our

Countrymen the Italians, the Forums ufed to

be a third Part longer than they were broad :

And becaufe in ancient Times they were the

Places where the Shows of the Gladiators were

exhibited, the Columns in the Porticoes were

fet at a greater Diftancc from each other, that

they might not obftrudt the Sight of thofe DI-

verions. In the Porticoes vvere the Shows for

the Goldfmiths, and over the firft Story were

Galleries projedting out for feeing the Shows

in, and the publick Magazines. This vvas the

Method among the Ancients. For my Part I
*

vvould have a Square tvvice as long as broad,
and that the Porticoes and otherBuildings about
it ffiould anfwer in fome Proportion to the open
Area in the Middle, that it may not feem too

large, by means of the Lownefs of the Build-

ings, nor too fmall, from their being too high.
A proper Height for thc Buildings about a

Square is one third of the Breadth of the opcn

Area, or one fixth at thc leaft. I would alfo

have the Porticoes raifed above the Level of

the Ground, one filth Part of their Breadth,
and that their Breadth ffiould be equal to half
the Height of their Columns, including thc

Intablature. The Proportions of the Columns
ffiould be taken from thofe of the Bafilique,
only vvith this Difference, that here the Archi-

travc, Freze and Cornice together ffiould be

one fifth of the Column in Height. If you
would make a fecond Rovv of Columns over

this firft, thofe Columns ffiould be one fourth

Part thinner and ffiorter than thofe belovv, and
Y v for
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for a Bafement to them you muft make a faid Parts and a Thii d ; and the Piers of thc

Plinth half the Height of the Bafement at the tvvo Side Arches muft bearthe fame Proporti-
Bottom. But nothing can be a greater Orna- on to their refpedtiveAperture. The Soffit of

meiit either to Squares or the Meeting of feve- the Arches muft be perfedt Vaults. The

ral Streets, than Arches at the Entrance of the Crowns of the Piers beneath the Springof the
Streets ; an Arch being indeed nothing elfe but Arch, may be made in Imitation of the Doric

a Gate ftanding continually open. I am of Capital, only inftead ofthe Ovolo and Abacus

Opinion, that the Invention ofArcheswere they may have a projedting Cornice cither Co-

owing to thofe that firft enlarged the Bounds rinthian or Ionic, and beneath the Cornice by
oftheEmpire: For it vvas the ancient Cuftom Way of Gorgerine, a plain Freze, and below

vvith fuch, as vvc are informed by Tacitus, to that an Aftragal and a Fillet like thofe at the

enlarge the Pomoerium, or vacant Space left Top of the Shaft ofa Column. All thefe Or-

next the City Walls, as we find particularly naments togther ffiould take up the ninth Part

that Claudius did. Now though they extend- of the Height of the Pier. This ninth Part

ed the Limitsof the City, yet they thought it muft be again fubdivided into nine fmaller Parts,

proper to preferve the old Gates, for feveral five whereof muft be given to the Cornice,
Reafons, and particularly becaufe they might three to the Freze, and one to the Aftragal
fome Time or other happen to be a Safeguard and Fillet. The Architrave or Face of the

againft the Irruption of an Enemy. Afterwards Arch that turns from Pier to Pier muft never

as thefe G.ites ftood in the moft confpicuous be broader than the tenth Partofits Aperture,
Places, they adorned them vvith the Spoils nor narrower than the twelfth. The Columns

vvhich they had vvon from their Enemies, and that are placed in Front againft the Piers muft

the Enfigns of their Vidtories. To thefe Be- be regular and infulate ; they muft be fo raifed

ginnings it was that Arches ovved their Tro- that the Top of their Shafts may be equal to

phies, Infcriptions, Statues and Relieves. A the Top of the Arch, and their Lcngth muft

very proper
Situation for an Arch is where a be equal to the Breadth of the middle Aper-

Street joins into a Square, and efpecially in the ture. Thefe Columns muft have their Bafes,

Royal Street, by which Name I underftand the Plinths and Pedeftals as alfo their Capitals,
* moft eminent in the City. An Arch, like a either Corinthian or Compofite together vvith

Bridge, ffiould have no efs than three open Architrave, Freze and Comice, either Ionic or

Paflages: That in the Middlc for the Soldiers Corinthian, according to the Proportions al-

to rcturn through in Triumph to pay their ready prefcribed for thofe feveral Members.

Dcvotions to their paternal Gods, and thetvvo Above thefe Columns muft be a plain Wall,
Side ones for thc Matrons and Citizens to go

half as high as the whole Subftrucfure from

out to mcet and welcome them Home. When the loweft Bafement to theTopofthe Cornice,

you build one of thefe Triumphal Arches, let and the Height of this additional Wall muft

the Line of the Platform which runs length- be divided into eleven Parts, one of which muft

ways vvith the Street be the Half of the Line be given to a plain Cornice at the Top, with-

that goes crofs
the Street from Right to Left, out either Freze or Architrave, and one and an

and the Length of this Crofs-line ffiould neve.r Half to a Bafement with a reverfed Cymatium
be lcfs than fifty Cubits. ThisKind ofStruc- which muft take up one thirdof theHeightof
tures is very like

that ofaBridge, onlyitnever that Bafement. The Statues muft te placcd
confifts of more than four Piers and three diredtly over the Intablature of the Columns,
Arches. Of the ffiorteft Line of the Platform upon little Pedeftals whofe Height muft be

which runs lengthways with the Street, leaves equal to the Thicknefs of the Top of the Shaft

one eighth Part towards the Square, and as of the Columns. The Height of the Statues

much behind on the other Side, for the Plat- with their Pedeftals muft be eight of the eleven
forms of Columns to be eredted againft the Parts to which we divided the upper Wall. At

Piers. The other longer Line which crofles the the Top of the whole Strudture, efpecially to-

Street muft alfo be divided into eight Parts, wards the Square, muft be placed larger Sta-

two whereof muft be given to the Aperture in tues, triumphal Cars, Animals and other Tro-

the Middle, and one to each Pier and to each phies. The Bafe for thefe to ftand upon, muft

Side opening. The perpendicular Upright of be a Plinth three Times as high as the Cor-

the Piers that fupport the middle Arch, to the nice, vvhich is immediately below it. Thcfe

Spring of that Arch, muft be two of the afore- larger Statues which we thus place uppermoft,
muft

*

See Plates 52 and 53, folloumg Plcttes 49-51 Tfiese

tu'o plates appear m reverse urder m t/ie present editiun.
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muft in Height cxcccd thofe vvhich ftand be-

low them over the Columns, not lefs than a

fixth Part, nor more than two ninths. In con-

venient Places in the Front of the uppcr Wall

vve may cut Infcriptions or Storics in Relieve,
in fquarc or round Pannels. Beneath the Vault

of the Arch the upper half of the Wall, upon
vvhich the Arch turns, is extremely proper for
Stories in Relieve, but the lovver Half beincr

' O

expofed to be fpattered with Dirt, is very un-

fit for fuch Ornaments. For a Bafement to

the Piers we may make a Plinth not more than

a Cubit and an Half high, and that its Angle
may not be broke by the Bruh of Wheels, vve

may carry it ofF into a Cima-reverfa, vvhich
muft take up one fourth of the Height of the

Bafement itfelf.

C H A P. VII.

Ofithe adorning Theatres and other* Places fior publick Shows, and of thcir

Ufefulnefis.

WE
come novv to Places for publick

Shows. We are told that Epimenides,
the fame that ftept fifty-fevcn Years in a Cave ;

vvhen the Athenians vvere buildins a Place for

publickShows reproved them, telling them,you
know not hovv much Mifchief this Place ftiall

occaflon ; if you did, you would pull it to

Pieces vvith your Teeth. Neither dare I pre-
fume to find Fault vvith our Pontiffs, and thofe

vvhofe Bufinefs it is to fet good Examples to

others, for having, with good Caufe no doubt,
aboliflied the Ufe of publick Shovvs. Yet Mofes
vvas commended for ordaining, that all his Peo-

ple fhould upon certain folemn Days meet to-

gether in one Tcmple, and celebrate publick
Feftivals at ftated Seafons. What may vve fup-
pofe hii. Vievv to have hcen in this Inftitution?

Doubtlefs he hopcd the People, by thus meet-

ing frequently togethcr at publick Feafts, might
grovv more humane, and be the clofer linked

in Friendfliip one vvith another. So I imagine
our Anceftors inftituted publick Shovvs in the

Citv, not fo much for the Sake of the Diverfl-

ons themfelves, as for their Ufetulnefs. And

indeed if vve examine the Matter thoroughly,
vve fhall find many Reafons to grieve that fo

excellent and fo uleful an Entcrtainment fhould

have been fo long difufcd: For as of thefe

publick Diverfions fome vvere contrived for the

Delight and Amufement of Pcace and Leifure,
others for an Exercifc of War and Bufinefs ;

the one ferved wonderfully to revive and keep

up the Vigour and Fire of the Mind, and the

other to improve the Strength and Intrepidity
of the Heart. It is indeed true that lome ccr-

tain and conftantMedium hould be obferved,

in order to makc thele Entertainments ufeful

and ornamental to a Country. The Arcadi-

aus, vve are told, vvcre the firft that invented

pub.Iick Games, to civilizeand polifli theMinds

of their People, vvho had been too much ac-

cuftomed to a hard and fevere Way of Life ;

and Po/ybius writes, that thofe who afterwards

left offthofe Entertainments, grevv fo barbarous
and cruel, that they bccame execrable to all

Greece. But indeed the Memory of publick
Games is extremcly ancient, and the Invention

of them is afcribed to various Perfons. Dionyfi-
us is faid to have becn the firft Inventor of

Dances and Sports, as Hercules was of the Di-

verfion of the Combate. We read that the

Olympick Games vvere invented by the to-

liaus and the E/eaus, after their return from the

Siege of Troy. We are told, that Dionyfius of

Lemnos, vvho vvas the Inventor of the Chorus

in Tragedies, vvas alfo the firft that built a

Place 011 purpofe for publick Shovvs. In Ita/y,
Lucius Mt'.mmius, upon Occafion of his Tri-

umph, firft introduced theatrical Entertain-

ments two hundred Years before the Em-

peror Nero\ Time, and the Adlors vvere

brought to Rome from Etruria. Horfe-Races

were broughtfrom the Tyriaus, andalmoft th'-
vvhole Variety of publick Diverfions came to

Italy from Afia. I am inclined to believe that

the ancient Race of Men, that firft began to

cut the Figure of Janus upon theh brazen

Coins, vvere content to ftand to fee thefe Sort

ofGames under fome Beech or Elm, accordincr
O

to thofe Verfes ot Cvtd, fpeakingof Romulus's
Show.

His P/ay-houfe, not of Parian Marhle made,
Nor ivas itfpreadwith purp/e Sai/s for Jhade.
The Stage -iiith Rifloes or -witbLcaves they ftieivd:
ATo Scencs tn ProJ'pccl, no machining God.

On
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On Ro-ecs of home/y Tttrf'theyfiat tojce,
Crotxnid njoith the ifreaths ofevery common Tree.

Dryden's Tranflation.

However, we read that Jolaus, theSon of

Iphiclus, firft contrived Seats for the Sperators
in Sardinia, when he received the Thefpiad
from Hercules. But at firft Theatres vvere

buUt only of Wood ; and we find that Pompey
was blamed for having made the Seats fixed

and not moveable, as they ufed to be anciently :

But Diverfions of this Nature vvere afterwards

carried to fuch a Height, that there were no

lefs than three vaft Theatres within the City of
Rome, befides feveral Amphitheatres, one of

which was fo large that it would hold above

tvvo hundred thoufand Perfons, beiides the Cir-
cus Maximus : All which were built of fquare
Stone and adorned with Columns of Marble.

Nay, not content with all thefe, they ere&ed

Theatres, only for temporary Entertainments,

prodigioufty enriched with Marble, Glafs, and

great Numbers of Statues. The nobleft Struc-

ture in thofe Days, and the moft capacious,
which was at Placentia, a Town in Lombardy,
was burnt in the Time of Otfavianus's War.

But we fhall dwell no longer upon this ancient

Magnificence. Of publick Shows, fome are

proper to Peaceand Leifure, others toWar and

Bufinefs. Thofe proper to Leifure, belong to

the Poets, Muficians and Afors : Thofe pro-

per to War, are Wreftling, Boxing, Fencing,
Shooting, Running, and every Thing elfe re-

lating to the Exercife ofArms. Plato ordained

that Shows of this laft Nature fhould be exhi-

bited every Year, as highly tending to the

Welfare and Ornament of a City. Thefe Di-

verfions required various Buildings,which there-
fore have been called by various Names. Thofe

defigned for the Ufe of the Poets, Comick,

Tragick and the like, are called Theatres by
vvay of Excellence. The Place where the no-

b!e Youth exercifed themfelves in driving Races
in Chariots with two or four Horfes, was called
the C.ircus. That laftly, vvhere wild Beaft

vvere enclofed and baited, was called an Am-

phitheatre. Almoft all the Strudures for thefe

different Sorts of Shovvs were built in Imitation

of the Figure of an Army drawn up in Order

of Battle, with its two Horns or Wings pro-

tending forwards, and confifted of an rea

wherein the Acfors, or Combatants, orChari-

ots are to exhibit the Spetacle, and of Rows

of Seats around for the Spedtators to fit on :

But then they differ as to the Form of the afore-

ECTURE/ Boo? \Ul.

faid Area ; for thofe vvhich have this Area in

the Shape of a Moon in its Decreafe are called

Theatres, but vvhen the Horns are protracled
a great Way forwards, they are called Circtfles,
becaufe in them the Chariots make a Circle

about the Goal. Some tell us, that the Anci-

ents ufed to celebrate Games of this Kind in

Rings between Rivers and Svvords (interenfies r1

flumina) and that therefore they were called

Circenfies, and that the Inventor of thefe Di-

verfions was one Monagus at E/is in Afia. rFhe
Area inclofed between the Frontsof tvvo Thea-

tres joined together was called Cavea, or the

Pit, and the whole Edifice an Amphitheatre.
The Situation of a Building for publick Shows

ought particularly to be chofen in a good Air,
that the Spedators may not be incommoded

either by Wind, Sun, or any of the other In-

conveniences mentioned in the firft Book, and

the Theatre ought in an efpecial Manner to

be heltered from the Sun, becaufe it is in the

Month of Augufl chiefly, as Horace obferves,
that the People are fond of the Recitals of the

Poets, and the lighter Recreations : And if the

Rays of the Sun beat in, and were confined

vvithin any Part of the Theatre, the excefiive

Heat might be apt to throw the SpecTators into

Diftempers. The Place ought alfo to be pro-

per for Sound, and it is very convenient to have

Porticoes, either adjoining to the Theatre, or

at an eafy Diftance from it, for People to hel-
ter themfelves under from fudden Rains and

Storms. Plato was for having the Theatre

within the City, and the Circus fomewhere out

of it. The Parts of the ancient Theatres were

as follows : The Area or open Space in the

Middle, which vvas quite uncovered ; about

this Area, the Rows of Seats for the SpecTa-
tors, and oppofite to them the raifed Floor or

Stage for the Aors, and the Decorations pro-

per to the Reprefentation, and at the Top of

all, Colonades and Arches to receive the Acior's

Voice, and make it more fonorous. But the

Greek Theatres differed from thofe of the Ro-

mans in this Particular, that the Greeks brought
their Chorufes and Adtors within the Area,
and by that Means had Occafion for a fmaller

Stage, whereas the Romans having the whole

Performance upon the Pulpitum, or Stage, be-

yond the Semicircle of the Seats, vvere obliged
to make their Stage much larger. In this they
all agreed, that at firft in marking out thc Plat-
form for the Theatre, they made ufe of a Sc-

micircle, only drawing out the Horns fome-

what farther than to bc exadtly femicircular,
with
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with a Linc which fome made ftrait, others

curve. Thofc vvho extended thcm vvith Strait-

lines, drevv them out beyond the Semicirele,

parallel to each other, to the Addition ot one

fourth Part ot the Diameter : But thofe who

extended them vvith Curve-Iincs, firft mark'd

out a compleat Circle, and then takinci;oft one

fourth Part ot its Circumference, the Rcmain-

der was lett for the Platform ot the Thcatrc.

The Limits ot the Area being mnrked out and

flxed, the next Work vvas to raile the Seats ;

and the firft Thing to be done inordcr tothis,
vvas to refolve hovv high the Seats fhould be,
and from their Height to calculate hovv much

of the Platform they muft take up. Moft

ArchitecTs made the Height of the Theatre

equal to the Area in the Middle, knowingthat
in low Theatres the Voice vvas funk and loft,
but made ftronger and clearer in high ones.

Some of the beft Artifts made the Height of
the Buildincr to be four fitths ot the Breadth

O

of the Area. Of this whole Hcight thc Seits

never took up lefs than half, nor more than

two thirds, and their Breadth was fometimes

equal to their Height, and fomctimes only tvvo

fifths of it. I hall here defcribe one of thefe

Strudtures vvhich I think the moft compleat
and perfe of any. The outermoft Founda-

tions of the Seats, or rather of the Wall againft
which the higheft Seat muft terminate, muft

be laid diftant from the Center of the Semi-

circle one vvhole Semidiameter of the Area,
vvith the Addition of a third. The firft or

loweft Seat muft not be upon
the very Level

of the Area, but be raifed upon a Wall, vvhich

in the larger Theatres muft be in Height the
ninth Part of the Semidiameter of the middle

Area, from the Top of vvhich Wall the Seats

muft take their firft Flight : Andin the fmalleft

Theatres, this Wall muft never be lefs than

feven Foot high. The Benches themfelves

muft be a Foot and an half high, and two

and an half broad. Among thefe Seats, Spaces
muft be left at certain Difiances for Paflages
into the middle Area, and tor Stairs to go up

from thence to thofc Seats, vvhich Stair-cafes

and Paflges fhould be vvith vaulted Roofs,
and in Number proportionable to the Bignefs
of the Theatre. Of thefe Pafluges there fhould

be feven principal oncs, all dire<5ted exaly to

the Center of the Area, and perfely clear

and open, at equal Diftances from each other ;

and of thefe feven, one hould be larger tlian

the reft, anfwering to the middle of the Semi-

circle, which I call the Mafter Entrance, be-

caufe it muft anfwer to the high Street. An-

clthct Pafage muft be made at the Head of

the Senlicirclc on the Right Handj and fo an-

othcr on the Left to anfwer it, and bctvvccn

thefe and the Mafter Entrance four others, two

011 cach Side. There may be as many other

Openings and Paflages as the Compafs of the
Theatre requires, and will admit of. The

Ancients in their great Theatres divided the

Rovvs of Seats into three Parts; and cach of

thefe Divifions was diftinguihed from the other

by a Seat twice as broad as thc others, which

vvas a Kind of Landing-place, feparating the

higher Seats fiom the lower ; and at thefe

Landing-places, the Stirs for coming up to

the feveral Scats terminatcd. I have obferved,
that the beft Archites, and the moft inge-
nious Contrivers ufed at each great Entrance

to make twodiferent Stairs, one more upright
and direfl, for the Young and the Nimble,
and another broader and eaier, with more fre-

quent Rcfts, for the Matrons and old People.
This may fuffice as to the Seats. Oppofite to
the Front of thc Theatre vvas raifed the Stage
for the Ators, and every thing beionging to

the Reprefentation, and here f.ite the Nobles

in peculiar and honourable Seats, feparate from
the common People, or perhaps in the middle

Area in handfome Places erecled for that Pur-

pofe. The Pu/pitum or Stage, vvas made fo

arge as to be fully fufficient for every thing
that was to be acfed upon it. It came forward

equal to the Center of the Semicircie, and was

raifed in Height not above five Foot, that the

Nobles who fate in the Area mightfrom thence

eafily fee every Gefture of the AcTors. But

vvhen the middle Area vvas not referved for the

Nobles to fit in, but vvas allowed to thc Actors

and Muficians : Then the Stage vvas made lefs,
but raifed higher, fometimes to the Height of
fix Cubits. In both Kinds the Stage was adorn-
ed with Rows of Colonades one over another,
in Imitation of Houfes, with thcir proper Doors

and Windows, and in Front was one principal
Door with all the Drefs of the Door ot a

Temple, to reprefent a Royal Palace, vvith

other Doors on each Side for the Adors to

make their Entrances and Exits at, according
to the Nature of the Drama. And as there

are three Sorts of Poets concerncd in thcatrical

Performances, the Tragick, vvho defcribe the

Misfortunes and Diftreftes of Princes ; the Co-

mick vvho reprefent the Lives and Manners ot

private Perfons, and the Paftoral, who fing the

Delights of the Country, and the Loves of

Z z Shepherds :
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Shepherds : There was a Contrivance upon the

St.ige of a Machine v> hich turning upon a Pin,
in an Inftant changed the Seene to a Palace

tor Tragcdv, an ordinary Houle for Comedy,
or a Grove tor Paftoral, as the Nature of the

Fabfe required. Such vvas the Manner of the

Middle, Area, Seats and Stage, Paflages and

the like. I have aready faid in this Chapter,
that one of the principal Farts ot the Theatre

vvas thc Portico, which vvas defigned for ren-

dering the Sound of the Voice ftronger and
clearer. This vvas placed upon the higheft
Seat, and the Front of its Colonade looked to

themiddle Area of the Theatre. Of this we

are now to give fome Account.

The Ancients had learnt from the Philofo-

phers, that the Air, by the Percufion of the

Voice, and the Force of Sound, vvas put into a

circular Morion, in thc feme Manner as Water

is when any thing is fuddenly plunged into it,
and that, as for Inftance, in a Lute, or in a

Valley, between two Hills, efpecially if the

Place be woody, the Sound and Voiceareren-

dered much more clear and ftrong, becaufe the

fwelling Circlcs of the Air meet with fome-

thing vvhich bcats back the Rays of the Voice
that ifiic from the Center, in the feme Man-

ner as a Ball is beat back from a Wall againft
which it is thrown, 'by vvhich means thofe Cir-

cles are made clofer and ftronger : For this

Reafon the Ancients built their Theatres cir-

cular ; and that the Voice might meet vvith no

Obftacle to ftop its free Afcent to the verv

higheft Part of the Theatre, they placed their

Seats in fuch a Manner, that all the Angles of
them lay in one exat Line, and upon the

higheft Seat, vvhich was no fmall Help, they
raifed Porticoes facing the middle Area of the

Theatre, the Front of vvhich Porticoes vvereas

open and free as pofiible, but the Back of them
vvas entirely fhut up with a continued Wall.

Under this Portico they railed a low Wall,
vvhich not only ferved for a Pedeftal to the

Columns, but aJfo helped to colledt the fwelling
Orbs of the Voice, and to throvv it gently into

the Portico itfelf, where being received into a

thicker Air, it vvas not reverberated from thence

too violently, but returned clear and a little

more ftrengthened. And over all this, as a

Ciehng to the Theatre, both to keep ofF the

Weather, and to retain the Voice, they fpread
a Sail all ftrewed over u ith Stars, vvhich they
could remove at Pleafure, and which haded

the middle Area, the Seats, and all the Speda-
tors. The upper Portico vvas built vvith a

great deal of Art ; for in order to iupport it,
there vverc other Porticocs and Colonades at

the Back of the Theatre, out toth.e Strcet, and

in the larger Theatres, thele Porticoes were

made double, that it any violcnt Rain or Storm

obliged the Spetators to fly for Shelter, it

might not drive in upon them. Thcfe Porti-

coes and Colonades, thus placed undcr theup-
per Portico, vvere not like thofe vvhich we have

defcribed for Temples or Bafiliques, but built
of ftrong Pilafters, and in Imitation of tri-

umphal Arches. We iliall firft therefore treat

of thefe under Porticoes, as being builtfor the

Sake ot that above. The Rule for the Aper-
turesofthefePorticocsis, that to every Paage
into the middle Area ot the Theatre, there

ought to be one of them, and each of thefe

Apertures fhould be accompanied vvith others

in certain Proportions, anfwering exadtly one to
the other in Height, Breadth, Defign and Or-

naments. The Breadth of the Area for vvalk-

ing in thefe Porticoes, hould be equal to the

Aperture between Pilafter and Pilafter, and the

Breadth of each Pilafter fliould be cqual to half
that Aperture: All which Rules muft be ob-

ferved vvith the greateft Care and Exanefs.

Laftly, againft thefe Pilafters we muft not fet

Columns entirely infulate, as in triumphal
Arches, but only three quarter Columns with

Pedeftals under them, in Height one fixth of

the Column itfelf. The other Ornaments muft

be the feme as thofe in Temples. The Height
of thefe three quarter Columns, with their

whole Entablature, muft be equal to half the

perpendicular Height of the Seats within, fo

that on the Outfide there muft be two Orders

of Columns one over the other, the fecond of

which muft be juft even with the Top of thofe
Seats, and over this we muft lay the Pavement

for the upper Portico, which as wc hewed be-

fore, muft look into the middle Area of the

Theatre, in Shape refembling a Horfe-fhoe.

This Subftrudture being laid, vve are to raife

our upper Portico, the Front and Colonade

whereof is not to receive its Light from with-

out, like thofe before defcribed, but is to be

open to the Middle of the Theatre, as we have

already obferved. This Work being raifed in

order to prevent the Voice from being loft and

difperfed, may be called the Circumvallation.

Its Height fhould be the whole Height of the
outer Portico, with the Addition of one half,
and its Parts are thefe. The low Wall under

the Columns, vvhich vve may call a continued

Pedeftal. This Wall ofthewholc Height of

the
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the Circumvallation, fioni the upper Seat to Portico muft be quite clufe and entire, and fo

the Top of the Entablature, muft in great fhut in the vvhole Circumvailation, that thc

'l heatres be allowed never morc than a Third, Voice arriving there, mav nor beloft. On the

and in fmall ones, not lefs than a Fourth. Up- Outfide ofthe Wall to the Street, vve may ap-
o;i this continued Pcdeftal ftand the Columns ply Columns as Ornaments, in Nuniber,
which vvith their Bafes and CapitaL muft bc Height, Proportions and Membcrs, cxalv an-

equal to halt theFIcightot the whole Circum- fwering to thofe in thc Porticocs under thcm,
vallation. Ovcr thcle Columns lies their En- in the outward Front of the Theatre. From

tablaturc, and over all a Plain Wall, fuch as \ve vvhat has been faid, it is eafv to collcct in vvhat

defcribed in Baliliques, which Wall muft be Particulars the greater Thcatresdiffcr irom the

allowed the fixth rcmaining Part ot the Height fmaller. In the greater, the outward Portico

o the Circumvallation. The Columns in this below is double, in the fmaller fingle : In the

Circumvallation fhall bc infulate, raiied alter formcr, there may be thrce Ordersot Columns,
the feme Proportions as thole in theBafiliqucs, one ovcr the othcr ; in the latter, not more

and in Nutnbcr juft anlwering to thole of the than tvvo. They alfo diftcr in tliis, that fome

three quarter Columns fet againft the Pilafters fmall Thcatres have no Portico at all on the

of the outvvard Portico, and they fliall be Inflde, but for their Circumvallation, have on-

placed exaeTly in the fame Rays, by vvhich ly a plain Wall and a Cornice, vvhich is in-

Name I underftand Lines drawnfromtheCen- tended for the femc Purpofe of rcturning the

ter of the Theatre to the outward Columns. Voicc, as the Portico in great Theatre-., and

In the lovv Wall, or continued Pedeftal, fet in fome of the largeft Theatres, even this in-

under the Columns of the inner Portico, muft ward Portico is double. Laftly, the outward

be certain Openings, juft over the Paflages be- Covering of the Theatre muft be vvell plaifter-
low into the Theatre, vvhich Openings muft ed or coated, and made fo floping that the

be in the Nature of Niches, wherein, if you Water may run intoPipes placed in the Angles
think fit, you may placc a Sort of Vafes of of the Building, which muftcarry it offprivate-
Brafs, hun<T vvith their Mouths downwards, ly into proper Drains. Upon the upper Cor-

that the Voice reverberating in them, may be nice on the Outfide of the Theatre, Mutules

returned more fonorous. I fhall not herc vvafte and Stays muft be contrived to fupport Poles,
Time in confidering thofe Inftrudtions in Fi- like the Mafts of Ships to vvhich to faften the

truvius, vvhich he borrows from the Precepts Ropes for fpreading the Vela or Covering of

of Compofition in Mufick, according to the the Theatre upon any extraordinary Reprefen-
Rules of which he is for placing the juft men- tation. And as vve are to raife fo grcat a Pile

tioned Vafes in Theatres, fo as to correfpond of Building to a juftHeight, the Wall oughtto
w ith the differerent Pitches of the feveral be allowed a due Thicknefs for thc fupporting
Voices : A Curiofity eafily talked of, but hovv fuch a Weight. Let the Thickncf. therefore

it is to be executed, let thofe inform us, who of the outvvard Wall of the firft Colonade be a

know. Thus much I muft readily aflent to, fiftcenth Part of the Height of the whole Struc-

and Ar'flot/e himfelf is of the Opinion, that turc. The middleWall between the two Por-

hollovv Vcficls of any Sort, and Wells too, are ticoes, vvhen thefe are double, muft vvant one

of Service in ftrenothening the Sound of the fourth Part of the Thickneis of the outward

Voice. But to retum to the Portico on the one. The next Story raifed abovc this may be

Infide of the Thcatre. The back Wall of this a twelfth Part thinner than the lower one.

C H A P. VIII.

Ofi the Omaments ofi the Amphitheatre, Cirtus, pubick Jiralks} and Ifa//s,
and Courts fior petty Judges.

HAVING
feid thus much of Theatres, indeed nothing elfe but a Theatre vvith its

it is ncceflary to give fome Account Horns ftretched further on in Lines equi-dif-
of the Circus and Amphitheatrc which all owe tant one from the other, only that the Nature

their Orfeinal to the Thcatre, for the Circus is of this Building does not require Portices ; and
the
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thc Amphitheatre is formed of two Theatres

with their Horns joined together, and the

Rovvs of Seats continued quite round ; and

the chief Diference betvvecn them is, that a

Thcatre is properly an half Amphitheatre,
with this further Variation too, that the Am-

phitheatre has its middle Areaquite clear from

any Thing of a Stage or Scenes ; but in all

other refpecls, and particularly in the Seats,

Porticoes, Entrances and the like, they exadly
*

agree. I am inclincd to believe, that the Am-

phitheatre vvas at firft contrived chiefly for

HuntinEf, and that for this Reafon itvvas made

round, to the Intent that the wild Beafts

which were enclofed and baited in it, not

having any Nook or Corner to fly to, might
be the looner obliged to defend themfelves

againft their Aflailants, vvho were extremely
bold and dextrous at engaging vvith the fier-

ceft wild Beafts. Some armed only with a

Javelin, would with the Help of that leap
over a vvild Bull that was making at him ful

Speed, and fo elude his Blow. Others having
put on a Kind of Armour, compofed o no-

thing but thick Thorns and Prickles, vvould

fuffer themfelves to be rowled about and

mumbled by a Bear. Others enclofed in a

Kind of wooden Cage, teazed and provoked a

Lion, and fome with nothing but a Cloak

about their left Arm, and a fmall Ax or Mal-

Iet in their right Hand vvould attack him

openly. In a Word, if any Man had either

Dexterity to deccivc, or Courage and Strength
to cope with vvild Beafts, he oftered himfelf as

a Champion, either merely for the Sake ofHo-

nour, or for Reward. We read too, that both

in the Theatres and Amphitheatres, the great
Men ufed to throw Apples, or let fly little Birds

among the Mob, for the Pleafure of feeing
them fcramble for them. The middle Area

of the Amphitheatre, though it is furrounded

by tvvo Theatres joined together, yet muft not
be made iolongas two compleatTheatreswould
make it, if their Horns both pretended to meet
each other: But its Length muft bear a cer-

tain Proportion to its Breadth. Some among
the Ancients made the Length eight, and the

Breadth feven Parts, and fome made the

Breadth three fourths of the Length. In other

Particulars it agrees with the Theatre : It muft

have Porticoes on the Outfide, and one at the

Top within, over the higheft Seat, which we

t have called the Circumvallation. We arenext

to treat of the Circus. Some tell us, that this

v. as built in Imitation of the heavenly Bodies;

'

See Platcs ^4-sC factng and followtng this page. Plate

56 precedes Plate 55.
See Piiate 5/, follouing Plates 54-56

for as the Hcavens have tvvelve Houfes, fo the

Circus has tvvelvc Gates for Entrance ; and as

there are feven Planets, fo this has feven Goals,

lying from Eaft toWeft ata good Diftanceone

from the other, that through them the con-

tending Chariots may hold their Courfe, as the
Sun and Moon do through the Zodiac ; which

they did tour-and-tvventy Times, in Imitati-

on of the four-and-twenty Hours. The Con-

currents were alfo divided into four Squadrons,
each ot vvhich vvas diftinguihed by its particu-
lar Colour ; the one was cloathed in Green, in

Reprefentation of the verdant Spring ; another

to denote the flaming Summer in Red; the

third in White, in Imitation of the pale Au-
tumn ; and the fourth in dusky Brown for the

gloomy Winter. The middle Arca of the Cir-

cus was neither clear nor open like the Am-

phitheatre, nor taken up with a Stage like the

Theatre, but it was divided Lengthways into

two Courfes by the Goals or Terms which

were fet up at proper Diftances, about which

the Horfes or Men performed their Races. Of

thefe Goals there were three principal ones,

whereof the Middlemoft was the chief of all,
and this was a Pile of Stone tapering up to the

Top, upon account of which regular Diminu-

tion, it was called an Obelisk. The other two

principal Goals were either coloflal Statues, or

ofty Piles of Stones in the Nature of Trophies,
defigned after the Workman's Fancy, lb as

they were only great and beautiful. Between

thefe principal Goals werc two others on each

Side, either Columns or Obelisks lefs than the

former, which made up the Number of Seven.

We read in Hiftorians, that the Circus Maxi-

mus at Rbme was three Furlongs in Length,
and one in Breadth. Now indeed it is entire-

ly deftroyed, and there are not the leaft Foot-

fteps remaining by which we can form a Judg-
ment of its ancient Strudlure : But by an adual

Survey of other Works of this Nature I find the

Manner of them was as follows : Thc Anci-

ents ufed to make the middle Areaof the Cir-

cus in Breadth at lcaft threefcore Cubits, or

ninety Foot, and in Length feven Times that

Breadth- The Breadth was divided into tvvo

equal Parts or Courfes by a Line dravvn the

Length of the Circus, on which Line the Goals
or Terms were placed according to the follovv-

ing Method : Thewhole Length being divided
into feven Parts, one of thofe Parts vvas given
to a Svveep at each End for the Concurrents to

turn out of the right Courfe into the left, and

the Remainder was allowcd fortheGoals, which

ftanding
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ftanding at cqual Diftanees from eaeh other,
took up the other hve fevenths of the whole

I.cngth ot the Circus. OneGoal was joined to

the othcr by a Kind ot Breaft-vvall vvhich vvas

never leis than fix Foot h;,_Th, to kccp the

Horfcs that vvere running from croflmg out ot

onc Courfe into the other. On each Side of

the Cireus vvere Seats raifed to the Height of
never morc than the hfth, nor lcis than the

fixth of thc vvholc Breadth of the middle Area ;

and thefe Scats bcgan from a Bafcment, as in

Amphitheatrcs, that the Speators might not

be vvithin reach of any Hurt from the Benfts.

Among publick Works wc may reckon thofe

publick Walks, in vvhich the Youth exercife

thcmfelvcs at Tennis, Leaping, or the Ule ot

Arms, and wherc thc old Men vvalk to takc

the Air, or it they are infirm, arc carried about

for the Recovery of their Health. Celfius, the

Phyfician, fays, that Exercife is much better

in the open Air, than undcr Cover ; but that

they might exercife themfelvcs more commo-

dioufty even in the Shade, they added Porti-

cocs vvhich cnclofed the vvholc Squarc. The

Square itfelt vvas fometimes paved vvith Marble

and Mofaick Work, and fometimes tured vvith

Grafs, and planted with Myrtles, Juniper,
* Cyprefs and Cedar Trees. The Porticoes on

three Sides vvere fingle, and fo large, that their

Proportion vvas tvvo ninth Parts greater than

that of the Forum before treated of in this

Book ; but on the iourth Side, vvhich frontcd

the South, the Portico was yet more fpacious,
and double. In Front it had Doric Columns,
vvhofe Height vvas equal to the Breadthofthe

Portico ; the Columns behind, vvhich divided

the inner Portico from the outward, vvere

higher than the formerone fifth Part, forfiip-

fomc Walls or Rooms, where Philoiop'?t: and
Men ot Knowlcd<j;c might converle and dif-

pute upon ihe nobleft Suhjcdts ; and ot thelc

Rooms, lome vverc proper for Winter, and

others tor Summcr. Thofe whieh. kiv any

thing to the North, vvere for Summer, as

thofe to the South, and vvhich werc not cx-

pofed to anv fliarp Winds, wcre tor Wmter ;

heides that thole tor Winter werc fhut in with

entire Walls, vvhcrcas thofe for Summer vvere

full of Windows, or rather vverc feparated only
by a Colonade, and had an open Vicvv to-

vvards thc North, vvith Profpets of Sea, Hills,

Lakes, or fome other agreeable Landskin, and

admitted as much Light as pofible. The Por-

ticocs on the Right and Left of thefe Squares,
had the fame Sort of back Rooms, hut in

trom Winds, but opcn to the Mornincr and to

the Evenins; Sun, vvhich fhone in unon them
t> j

i

trom the middle Arca. The Plan ot thefe

rctiring Rooms was various, fometimcs thcv

werc lemicircular, lomctimcs retangnlar, but

alvvays in a due Proportion to the Squarc itfelf,
and to the Porticocs vvhich encompaifed it

it. The Breadth ot thc vvholc Squarc vvith its

Porticoes, vvas half its Length, and this Breadth
was divided into cight Parts, lix whereot were

given to the open Squarc, and one to each

Portico. When the back retiring Rooms vvere

femicircular, their Diamcter was tvvo fifths of

the open Area. In the back Wall of the Por-

ticoes, were thc Aperturcs for Entrance, and

for Lfeht into thofe Rooms. T. he Hcfeht of

the femicircular Retirements, in the greatcft
Proportion, vvas only equal to their Brcadth ;

but in fmaller Works, it vvas onc iifth Part

morc. Over the Top of thc Roof of thc Por-

tico, Openings vvere broke for the Admiflion

porting the Cover, and giving a Slope to the of a ftronger and more cheartul Light into thc

Roof ; and for this Reafon they made thcm of Room. ItthefeWithdrawing-roomswcrefquarc,
the Iouic Order, Ionic Columns being in their

very Nature taller than the Doric : Though I

cannot fce why the Cieling of thefe Portieocs

hould not have been exaly level, vvhich cer-

tainly muft have been more beautiful to the

Eye. In both thefe Colonades, the Diameters

of the Columns were as follows : In the Do-

ric, the lovver Diamcter of the Shaft vvas tvvo

fifteenths of the whole Height, including the

Bafe and Capital ; but in the Iouic and Corin-

thian, the lovver Diameter o the Shaft vvas

three fixteenths of the Length of only thc Shaft

of the Column. In other Refpefts they were

the fame as thofe ufed in Temples. To the

backWallsofthefePorticocs, theyadded hand-

*

See PLtte 5.S. factng thts page.

thcn theirBreadth was twicethe Breadth of the

Porticocs, and their Length twice their ov. n

Brcadth. Thatl call Lcngth which runs along
withthcPortico, fothatuponentering into thole

Rooms from the Riglit, their Length lies to th.e

Lcft, and entering them trom the Lett, to th.e

Right. Among publiekWorks, we are alfo to in-
elude thc Portico lor the inferior Judges, vvhich
the Ancients ufed to build atter the ollowing
Manncr : Their Bfenefs vvas accordina to the

Dignity of the City, but rather too large than
too fmall, and along them was a Row of

Chambers, contiguous to each other, vvhcre

petty Contcfls vvcre heard and dctermined.

Thofe Works vvhich I have hithcrto dcfcribed

A a a fecm
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feem to be truly publick, as they are dcfigned Uk only of the principal Citizcns, and of the

for the Uk o all the Peoplc in general, both Magiftrates ; as for Inftance, the Scnate-houfe

noble and vulgar : Butthereare ftill lome other and Council-chambers, whereof we arc now

Works of a publick Nature, which are for the to give fome Account.

C H A P. IX.

Ofi the proper Ornaments fior the Senatc-houfie andCouncil-chambers, as a/fio ofi
the adorning the City zvith Grovcs, Lakesfior Swimming, Libraries, Schools}
publick Stab/es, Arfiena/s andMathcmatical Infiruments.

Tf)LATO appointed the Council to bc held

in a Tcmple, and the Romans had a de-

termincd Place for that Purpofe, which they
called thcir Comitium. At Ceraunia there

vvas a thick Grovc, confecrated to Jupi-
ter, in vvhich the Gre-sks ufed to meet to con-

fult about the Affairs of their State, and many
other Cities ufed to hold their Councils in the

Middlc ot the publick Forum. It vvas not

lavvful for the Roman Senate to meet in any
Place that vvas not appointed by Augury, and

* they commonly chofe fome Temple. After-

vvards th.ey erecTed Curi, or Courts for that

particular Purpole, and Varro tells us, that

thefe were of two Sorts : One in vvhich the

Priefts confultcd about religious Matters ; the
o '

othcr where the Senate rcgulated fecular Affairs.

Of the peculiar Propertiesof each of thefe I can

find no.hing certain ; unlefs vve may beallovv-

ed to con|edure, that theformer had fome Re-

femblance to a Temple, thc latter to a Bafili-

quc. The Priefts Court therefore may have a

vaulted Roof, and that of the Senators a flat

one. In both, the Memhcrs of the Council are

to declare their Opinion, by fpeaking ; and

thercfore Regard is to be had in thcie Edifices

to the Sound of the Voicc. For this Rcafon

there ought to be fomcthing to prevent the

Voice from afcending too high and being; loft,
and efpeeially in vaultcd Roots to prcvent it

from thundering in the Top ot the Vault and

dcafening the Hearers : Upon vvhich Account,
as vvell or Beauty as tor this ncceflary Ufe, the
Wall ought to be crowned vvith a Cornice. I

find from Obfervation of the StrucTures of this

Sort lett by the Ancients, that they ufed to

make their Courts fquare. The Height of their

vaulted Courts vvas fix fevenths of the Breadth

of the Front, and the Roof was a plain Arch.

Juft oppofitc to the Door the Beholder's Eye
vvas ftruck vvith the Tribunal, the Sagitta
whereof was the Third of its Chord: The

F<rr the curia and senate hottse. see Plates ^gb_>, facing
arid follouing this page.

Breadth of the Aperture of the Door, vvas one

feventh of the whole Front. At half the

Height of the Wall, and one eighth Part of

that half, projeted an Architrave, Freze and

Cornice uponan Order ofColumns, either clofe

or thin fet, as the Architecb liked beft, accord-

ing to the Rules of the Colonades and Porti-

coes of a Temple. Over the Cornice on the

right and let Sides, in certain Niches opened
in the Wall, vvere Statues and other Figures
ofreligious Veneration, but in the Front at the

fame Height vvith thofe Niches, was aWindow

twice as broad as high, with tvvo little Columns

in the Middle of it, to fupport the Tranfom.
This was the Structure of the Priefts Court.

The Court for thc Senators may be asfollows:

The Breadth of the Platform muft be two

thirds of its Lcngth. The Height to the Rafters
ot the Roof niuft be equal to the Breadth of

the Platform, vvith the Addition of one fourth

Partof that Breadth. The Wall muftbecrovvn-

ed with a Cornice, according to the following
Rule. Having divided the whole clear Height
into nine Parts, one of thofe Parts muft be

given to the folid Bafemcnt, or continucd Pe-

deftal of the Columns, and againft this Bafe-

ment muft be the Seats for the Senators. The

Remainder muft aftervvards bc divided into

feven Parts, whereof four muft be given to the
firft Rovv of Columns, over which you muft

raife another, both with their propcr Bafes,

Capitals, Architraves, Frezes and Cornices, in

the Manncr before prefcribed tor a Bafilique.
The Intervals between the Columns on each

Side, muft always be in an odd Number, and

all equal to each other ; but in Front, thofe

Intervals muft be no more than thrce, the

Middlemoft whercof muft be one fourth Part

broader than the othcr two. In evcry Interval

in the upper Row of Columns muft bc a Win-

dovv, this Sort of Courts requiring as much

Light a pofiible, and under each W ir.dovv muft

bc
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bca Reft, accordin" to the Rulcs alreadv civen

tnr the iaiilique, and no Part ot the Drels of

thefe Windows muft rie hiofier than the Shat

of the Columns betvveen vvhich they ftand,
exclufive of their Capitals. The Hcight of the

Aperture of the \\ mdovv being divided into

efeven Parts, lcvcn muft bc "iven to its Breadth.

It you vould havc no upper Rovv of Columns

at all, then vou may lupport the upper Cornice

with Confoles, inftead ot Capitals, according to
the Method already given in the Delcription of
the ioutc Door. Then eaeh Wmdow vvill ftand

betwcen two Confoles made after the following
Proportions. The Breadth ot the Confole muft

be the feme as the Top of the nakcd Shaft of

a Column inthe feme Place ought to be, exclu-

five ot the Aftrac;al and Fillet, and its LengthD
_

< tD

equal to the Height ot the Corinthian Capital
without its Abacus. The Projefture of the

Confole muft not excced that ot thc Freze ot

its Entablature. The Ancients in a great many
Places had feveral other Kinds ol Strutures and

Inventions vvhich admittcd of Ornaments, and

rendered the City more magnificent. We are

told, that near the Academy of Athens there

was a very fine Grove confecrated to the Gods,
vvhich vvas cut down by Syl/a in order for thc

cafting up an Intrenchment againft Athens.

Alexandcr Scvcrus adorned his own Thermes,
or Baths, vvith a pleafent Grove, and added to

thofe ofAntoniuus fevcral fine Lakes for Svvim-

ming in. The Agrigcuttnes, upon-Zc7->'s Vic-

tory againft the Chalcedouians made fuch a Lake

feven Furlongs long and tvventy Cubits deep,
from vvhich they raifed a confiderable Income.

Weread, that at Tivoli there vvas a very famous

publiek Library. Pifftratus vvas the firft that

erecled fuch a Library at Aiher.s, confifting of

a great Number of Books, vvhich wcre carried

avvay by Xerxes into Pcrfia, and afterwards

brought back again to Atheus by Se/eucus. Thc

Ptolomeys King ofg xpt had a Library con-

fifting of feven hundrcd thoufind Volumns ;

but why fhould we wonder at fuch a Number

of Books in a publick CollecTion, vvhen there

vvas no lefs than fixty-two thoufand VTolumns

in the particular Library of the Gordtans? In

the Country of Laodicea, befides the Temple
of Nemefis, there vvas a nobfe Phyfick School,

ercded by Zeuxis, vvhich was highly celebrat-

ed. Appian tells us, that at Carthagc there

was a Stable of three hundred Elephants, and

another of hundred Horfes, an Arfenal for two

hundrcd and twentyShips, together withother

Migazincs both of Arn? and Proviiions fuffi-

cient to fiipply a vvhole Army. At Thebcs,
vvhich vv.is anciently c.illed theCitv of the Sun,
we read, that there vvere nolefs than an Inindied

publick Srables, each big cnough to hold two

hundred Horles. In Cizjctts, an Ifland of the

Propoutis, there were tvvo Ports, and between

them an Arlenal, the Roofs of vvhich would

give Shelter to two hundred Veffels. Upon
the P'trcum, or Port of Athens, vvas a noblc

Station for no lefs than four hundred Ships,
vvhich vvas the celebratcd Work of PlLdo. Di-

onyfins, at the Havcn of Syracufe, made an

Arfenal divided into an hundred and fixty Par-
titions, each whcreof vvould contain two Vef-

fels, together vvith a Magazine, vvhich in a few

Days would furnih above an hundred and

tvventy thoufand Shields, and an incrcdible

Number of Swords. At Sithicus the Spartar.s
had an Arfenal of above an hundred and fixty
Furlongs long. Thus wefind Variety of Struc-
tures among various Nations : But as to their

particular Forms, Defigns and Contrivances, I
have nothing certain o prefcribe, except that

thofe Parts of them which are for Ufe, muft be
borrowcd from the Rules of private Edifices,
and thofe vvhich are ior Ornament and Magni-
ficence, from thofe of pubhck ones. I fhall

only obferve, that the principal Ornamcnt of a

Library, is the Number and Variety of the

Books contained in it, and chiefty their being
colleted from among the learncd Remains of

Antiquity. Another great Ornamcnt, arecu-

rious mathematical Inftruments of all Sorts,

efpecially if they arc like that made bv Pofilo-
uius, in which all the feven Planets performed
thcir proper Revolutions by their own Motion ;

or that ot Ari/iarchus, vvho we are told de-

feribed a Plan ot the uholeWorld, with all its

feveral Provinces, upon a Table of Iron, to a

moft curious Exacneft, and the Bufts of the

ancient Poets, vvhich Tiberius placed in his Li-

brary, vvere ccrtainly a
very proper and beau-

tiful Ornament. I think I have now crone
t>

through vvith all the Ornaments that relate to

publick Edifices. I have treated both ot the

Sacrcd and of the Profane, ot Templcs, Bafili-

qucs, Porticoes, Sepulchres, Highvvays, Ha-

vens, Squares, Bridges, Triumphal Arches,
Theatres, Circufles, Courts, Council-chambers,

publick Places for Exercife, and the like, fo

that there fecms nothing ot this Nature novv

left for me to fpeak of, except it be Thermes

or publick Baths.

C H A F.
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C H A P. X.

Ofi Thermcs or pub/ick Baths ; iheir Conveniencies and Ornamcnts.

S^OME
have condemned Baths, irrjagining

\ they made Men effeminate, while others

have had fo great an Opinion of them, that

they have wafhed in them feven Times a Day.
The ancient Phyficians, in order for the Cure

of various Diftempers by means of Bathing,
erefed a grcat Number of Thermes orpublick
Baths in the City ot Rome at an incredible Ex-

pence. He/iogabalus particularly built Therm
in a great many Places, but having vvahed

once in each, he immediately ordered it to be

demolihed, fcornins ever to vvahtwice in the
' o

fame Bath. I am not thoroughly determined
whether this Kind of Strufture be of a publick
or private Nature : And indeed I cannot help
thinking that it partakes fomewhat of both,
fince in many Particulars, it borrows from the

Defigns ofprivate Edifices, and in many others

from thofe of pullick oncs. A publick Bath

or Therm rcquiring a very large Arca of

Ground to ftand upon, it is not propcr to build

it in the principal and moft frequented Part of

tlie City, neither fliould it be placed too far

out of the Way, becaufe both the chief Citi-

zens and the Women muft refort thither to

v.afh thcmfelves. 'l'he Thermae itfclfmuft have

a large open Spacc clear round it, vvhich muft

be cncompaied with a highWall, vvith proper
Entranccs at convenient Places. In the Mid-

dle of the Therme muft bca large ftately Flall,
v. hich muft be as it were the Ccnter of the

vvholc Edificc, vvith Cells all round it after the

Manncr of the Etruriau Templc, vvhich we

huve already defcribed. Into this Hall vve are

to cnter through a handfome Veftibule, front-

ing to the South, from which vve pafs into an-

other fmallcr Veftibule or Lobby, and fo into

the creat Hall. From the Hall is a larceGate
t> D

fronting to the North, vvhich opcns into a large
open Square, on the Right and Left of vvhich

are lpacious Porticoes, and immediately behind
thofe Porticoes arc the cold Baths. Let us once

more go back into the great Hall. On the

right Side ofthisHall, vvhich lies to the Eaft,
is a broad pacious Lobby, with three Cells on

each Side of it, lying oppofite to each other.

This Lobby carriesus into anothcr open Square,
vvhich I call the Xyftus, which is encompafed

'

See Plate 63, folloumg this page.

vvith Porticoes on every Side. Of thefe Porti-

coes, that which fronts you as you come into

the Square, has a handfome Withdrawing-
room behind it. ThePortico whofe Front lies

to the South has cold Baths behind it, in the

fame Manner as in the other Square, vvith con-

venient Drefing-rooms adjoining to them:

And in the oppofite Portico are the warm

Baths, which receive the fouth Sun by Win-

dovvs broke out behind the Portico. In con-

venient Angles in the Porticoes of the Xyftus
are the other fmaller Veftibules, for Paftages
out into the open Space which encompafes the
whole Therm. Thefe are the feveral Mem-

bers of the Therm which lie on the rieht Side
o

of the gr'eat Hall, and there muft be juft the

fame 011 the left vvhich lies to the Weft, an-

fwering to the former : The Lobby with three

Cells on each Side, the open Square or Xyftus
with its Porticoes andWithdrawing-rooms, and
thc fmaller Veftibules in the Angles of the

Xyftus. Let us return once more to that prin-
cipal Veftibule of the whole Stru&ure, which

I faid fionted the South ; on the right Hand of

which, upon the Linc which runs to the Eaft

are threc Rooms, and as many on that vvhich

runs to the Weft ; the one for the Wonien,
and thc other for the Men. In the firft Room

thcy undreffed ; in the fecond they anointed

themfelves, and in the third they wahed : And

fome for the greater Magnificence, added a

fourth, for the Friends and Servants of thofe

that vvere bathing to wait for them in. Thefe

Bathing-rooms received the Noon-day Sun at

very large Windows. Between thefe Rooms

and thofe Cells vvhich I told you lay along the
Side of the inner Lobbies, vvhich lead out of

the great Hall into the open Square on the Side

or Xyftus, another open Area was left, which
threw Light into the fouth Sidc of thofe inner

Cells that lie along thofe Lobbies from the great
Hall. The whole Edifice of the Therm, as
I before obferved, vvas encompafled clear round

with a broad open Space, which vvas even fpa-
cious enough for Races, nor were Goals vvant-

ing in proper Places of it for that Purpofe. In

the open Space on the fouth Side in vvhich is

the principal Veftibule of the whole Edifice,
was
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waS a large femieircular Area verging to the

South, in vvhich feveral Rows of Scats were

raifed like thofe in the Theatre, and the Wall

vvas raifed very high 011 that Side to keep oft

the fouth Sun. All this open Space quite
round the whole Therm vvas enclofed, like a

Caftle, vvith a continued Wall, and in this out-

vvard Wall vverc feveral handfome Rooms,

either quadrangular or femicircular, vvhich

lookcd towards the Therma. itfelf. In thefe

Rooms the Citizens at Morning orEvcning, or

any
Hour thcy likcd beft, enjoycd either Sun

or Shade. Befides all thefe, and efpccially to-

vvards the North, bchind thc inclofing Wall

vvere open Piazzas, of modcrate Height, longer
than broad, and dravvn upon

a curve Plat-

form. Thefe Piazzas were furroundedby cir-

cular Porticocs, vvith a clofe Wall at their

Back, fo that very little Sky was to be feen in

thefe Piazzas, and between thefe Porticoes and

the main Inclofure was a very good Refuge
trom the Heat in Summer, becaufe by means

of the Narrownefs of the Piazza itfelf
,
and the

Height of the main Wall, the Sun, even in the

Summer Solftice could hardly ftrike in upon it.

In the Angles of the main Inclofure were Vef-

tibules and little Temples in which the Ma-

trons, having cleanfed and purified themfelves,
offered Oblations to their Gods. This is a

briefAccount of the feveral Members and Parts

of the ancient Therm or Baths, and the De-

figns of the feveral Memberswere takeneither

from the Strudtures vvhich vve havc already de-

fcribed, or from thofe which vve are ftill to

treat of, according as they had the greateft Re-
lation either to publick or to private Edifices ;
and the Platform of moft of the ancient

Edifices of this Sort contained above ten thou-

fand Foot fquare.

_the End of Book VIII.
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\That particular Regard mufl be had to Frugality and Parfimony, and ofi the

adorning the Palaces or Houfies ofthe KingandprincipalMagiflrates.

Vjf^^.'E are here to remember, that there

fi> ' w$^ are two Sorts of Houfes for private

(^iferM^ Men ; fome for the Town and others
fe6'->',i' for ^he Country ; and of thcfe again
fome are intended for Citizens ofmeaner Rank,
and others for thofe of the higheft Quality.
We are novv to treat of the proper Omaments

for each of thefc ; but firft I would premife
fome fevv ncceflary Prccautions. We find that

among the Ancients the Men of the greateft
Prudence andModefty werc alvvays beft plealcd
with Temperance and Parimony in all Things,
both publick and private, and particularly in

the Affair of Building, judging it neceflary to

prcvcnt and reftrain all Extravagance and Pro-

tufion in their Citizens in thefe Points, which

they did to thc utmoft of their Povver both by
Admonitions and Laws. For this Reafon Plato

commends thofe vvho, as vve have before obferv-

ed, made a Decrcc, that no Man fhould have in

his Houfe any Pidure that was finer than thofe

which had been fet upin the Temples of their

Gods by their Forefathers, and that even the

Temple itfelf fhould be adorned vvith no other

Painting but fuch a fingle Pidureas onePainter

could dravv in one fingle Day. He alfo or-

dained, that the Statues of the Gods themfelves

fhould be made only of Wood or Stone, and

that Iron and Brafs fhould be left for the Ufes

ofWar, whereof they vvere the proper Inftru-

ments. Demofihenes cried up the Manners of

the ancient Athenians, much beyond thofe of

his Cotemporaries ; for he tells us, they left an

infinite Number of publick Edifices, and efpe-
cially of Temples, fo magnificent and richly
adorned that nothing could excced them ; but

they vvere fo modeft in their private Buildings,
that the Houfes of the very nobleft Citizens

differed very little from thofe of the meaneft ;

by which means they effetfted, vvhat is very

rarely known among Men, to overcome Envy
by Glory. But the Spartans condemned even

thefe, for having embelliftied their City more

vvith the Buildcr'sSkill,than vvith the Splendor
of their ovvn Exploits, while they themfelves

gloried, that they had adorned their own City
more by their Virtue than by their fine Build-

ings. Among them it vvas one of Lycurgus's
Laws, that their Roofs fhould be wrought with
no nicer Tool than the Ax, and their Doors

with the Savv. Agefilaus, vvhen he beheld

fquare Rafters in the Houfes in Afia, laughed
at them ; and asked the People, whether if

they had grown naturally fquare, they would

not have made them round ? And doubtlefs he

vvas in the Right ; becaufe, according to the

ancient Modefty of his Nation, he vvas of Opi-
nion, that the Houfes of private Perfons ought
to be built only for Convenience, and not for

Beauty or Magnificence. It was a Law in

Germany
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Germany, in Ccfiar's Time, that no Man hould

build too delicately, and efpecially in the

Country, to prevent Diffention
among the

People trom a Defire ot ufiirping each other's

Pofterions. /ra/erious Pop/ico/a havinc builta

ftately Houfe on that vvhich is novv the Monte

Cavallo at Romc, pulled it down to avoid Envy,
and built himfelt another in the Plain ; and the

fame Modefty appcared in evcry Thinor both

Publick and Private in thofe ancient Times,
while the Manners of the Romans continucd

uncorruptcd : But afterwards, vvhen the Em-

pire vvas enlarged, the Luxury of Building ran
fo high in almoft every Body (except in OBa-

viauus, vvho had fo grcat a Diflike to fumptu-
ous Buildings, that he pulled down aCountry-
houfe only for its bcing too magnificent) I fey,
the Extravagance of Building ran fo high in

the City of Rome, that fome of the Gordian

Family, among others, built a Houfe on the

Road to Prer.efie, vvith two hundred Columns

all of the fame Bignefs, and upon one Row,
vvhereof fif ty were of Numidian, fifty of Clau-
dian, fifty of Samian, and fifty of TitianMar-

ble, as I remember to have read. What a

Piece ofMagnificence vvas that vvhich we read

of in Lucretius, that in fome Houfes therewerc

Statues of young Men all of Gold, holding
lighted Torches in thcir right Hands, to light
up their Feafts at Night ? My Defign in mcn-

tioning thefe Things is to confirm by the Com-

parifon, what I feid before, that the Magnifi-
cence of the Building hould be adapted to the

Di^nity ot the Ovvner ; and if I may offer my

Opinion, I fhould rather, in private Edifices,
that the crreateft Men fell rather a little fhort

in Ornament, than they fhould be condemned

for Luxury and Profufion by the more Dif-

crcet and Fnigal. But fince all agree, that we
O O '

fliould endeavour to leave a Reputation behind

us, not only for our Wifdom but our Povver

too ; for this Rcafon, as Thttcydidcs obferves,
we erefl great Structures, that our Pofterity
may fuppofe us to have becn great Perfons.

Whcn therefore vve adorn our Habitations not

more for Delicacy than to procure Honour to

our Countrv and our Families, who can deny
this to be a Work vvell becoming the vvifeft

Men ? Accordingly I would have thofe Parts

of the Houfe vvhich are chiefly in the publick
Vievv, and vvhich are in a Manner to give the

firft Welcome to every Gueft, as the Front, the

Veftibule, and the like, be made as handfome

as poflible. And, though indeed I think thofe

ought to be very much blamed that are guilty
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of too much Excefs j yet I think thofe are much

more to be condemned that lay out a great

Expence upon a Building capable of no Orna-

ment, than thofe that turn both their Thoughts
and Money upon Ornament principally: Tho'
I believe, I may venture to ay, that whocver
confidcrs the true Nature of Ornament in

Building vvill be convinced, that it is not Ex-

pcnce fo much that is requifite,, as Tafte and

Contrivance. I think no prudent Man in

building his private Houfe hould willingly
diffcr too much from his Neighbours, or raife
their Envy by his too great Expence and Of-

tentation ; neither, on the other Hand, fhould
he iuffer himfelf to be out-done by any one

whatfoeverin the Ingenuity of Contrivance, or

Elcgance ot Tafte, to vvhich the vvhole Beauty
of the Compofition, and Harmony of thcfeve-
ral Members muft be ovving, vvhich is indeed

the higheft and principal Ornament in all

Building. But to return to our SubjecT.
The Royal Palace, or in a free City, the

Houfe of the Senator or chiefMagiftrate ought
to be the firft in Beauty and agnificence.
Of the Ornaments of thofe Parts ot this Palace

or Houfe vvhich bear any Relation to a pub-
lick Edificc, I have treated already. We are

now to adorn thofe Parts which arc intended

only for private Ufe. Iwould have the Vefti-

bule adorned in the moft handfome and fplen-
did Manncr, according to the Quality of the

Owner ; befides vvhich there hould be ftately
Porticocs, and handfome Courts, with every

Thing clfc in Imitation of a publick Edifice,
that tends either toDignity or Ornament, as far
as the Nature of the Struture itfelf vvill bear,

only ufing fo much Moderation as to feem ra-

ther to aim at Beauty and Graccfulnefs, than

at any Thing fumptuous : And as we obferved

in the laft Book, vvith relation to Works of a

publick Nature, that fecular Buildings ought
to yield in Dignity to the facred, fo here the

Edifices of private Perfons ought to give Way
in Excellcnce and Number ot Ornaments to

thofe of the publick. A private Houfc ought
not to have Doors of Brafs or Ivory, vvhich was

objecTcd to Cami/lus as a Crime, nor Roofs

frctted vvith great Quantities of Gold, or inlaid

vvith Glafs, nor hould every Part be incrufted

vvith Hymcttian or Parian Marble ; fuch Ma-

terials being proper only in Temples : But the

Builder's chief Commcndation in a private
Strudurc, is to ufe moderateMaterials elegant-
ly, and elcgant ones moderately. Let him

hc contcntcd vvith Cyprefs, Larch and Box

Wood;
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Wood ; let his Incruftations or outward Coat

be adorned vvith plain Figures in Stuc, or vvith

fome ftight Paiuting, and his Cornices at moft

of common Marble. Not that he muft abfo-

lutely rejecft the moft precious Materials ; but

he hould place them only in the moft honour-
able Parts, likc Geins in a Crown. Eut togive
rny Opinion ot the v. hole Matter in oneWord,
I think that a facred Edihce fhould bcadorned

in fuch a Manner, that it fhould be impoffible
to add any Thin^ that can conduce cither to

J o

Majefty, Beauty or Wonder : Whereas a pri-
vate Strucure fhould be fo contrived, that it

fhall be impofible to take any Thing trom it,
without leflening its Dignitv. Other Buildings,
that is to fay, the Profane of a publick Nature,
fhould obferve the Medium between thefe two

Extremes. Buildings of a private Sort fliould

keep ftrfetly to the Ornaments proper to them,

only they may be made ufe of here with fome-

what more Freedom. For Inftance, if the Co-

lumns be of rather a fmaller Diameter, or elfe

more turgid, or if the Diminution of the Top
of the Shaft be greater than the exacT Propor-
tions for publick StrucTures, they ought not

here to be condemned, provided they do not

look deformed or unfightly. And whereas in

publick Works nottheleaft Deviation isallow-

ed from the exacTeft Lavvs of Proportion, in

private Works fuch a Dcviation is otten hand-

fome and commcndable. Thus vve may ob-

ferve with vvhat a bcautiful EffecT fome of the

more lively Architects ufed in the Doors of

Halls, inftead ot Jambs to place huge Statues

of Slaves, which fupported the Lintcl on their

BUT
as of thc Houfes of private Perfons,

fome arc in the City, and fome in the

Country, vve muft fay fomcthing of the Orna-

ments proper to each of thefe. Bctween a

Houfe in Tovvn and a Houfe in the Country,
there is this further Difference, befides vvhat we
took notice of in the laft Book, that the Orna-

ments, for that in Tovvn ought to be much

more grave than thofe for a Houfe in the Coun-

try, where all the gayeft and moft licentious

Embelliftiments are allowable. There is an-

other Difference too between them, which is,
that in Town you are obliged to moderate

Heads ; and to make Co'umns, efpecially in the
Porticoes of their Gardens, vvith Knots in the

Shafts, in Imitation of Trees that had their

Branches cut off, or girded round with a Cinc-

ture of Boughs, or vvith their vvhole Shaft
O '

wreathed and cnriched vvith Leaves, Birds, and

Channels : or where they would make the

Work extremely ftrong, we find them erer-

ing fquare Columns, fortified vvith a half Co-

lumn on each Side ; which inftead of Capitals
had either Baskets full of Vine Branchcs laden

vvith Fruit, or the Head of a Palm-tree rifing
up and full ot Leaves, or a Knot of Serpents
ivreathed together, or an Eagle with its Wings
expanded in Token of Pleafure, or a Medufias
Head vvith the Snakes hifing at each other, or

any other Fancy of the fame Kind ; to enu-

merate all vvhich, would be endlefs. But in all

thefe Liberties the Architel muft be as care-

ful as pofible to keep the feveral Parts vvithin

the Terms ot the regular Lines and Angles, and
not fuffer his Work to want a due Proportion
in its fcveral Members: So that the Beholder

may immediately find, that his Defign was to

be vvanton in thefe Particulars, and to induigea
Freedom of Invention. And as of the Parlours,

Paflages and Apartments, fome are more pub-
lick, fome more concealed, and as it were hid-

dcn ; the former may be allowed fomewhat

more of the Splendor of a publick StrucTure,
but yet fo as not to create Envy ; and in the

Iatter we may allow ourfelves more Liberty in

departing out of the common Road, and con-

triving tomething new.

yourfelves in feveral RefpecTs according to the

Privileges of yourNeighbour ; whereas you have
much more Liberty in the Country. In Town

you muft not raife your Platform or Bafement

too high above your Neighbours, nor let your
Portico projecT too far forwards from the Line

of the adjacent Buildings. The Thicknefs and

Height of the Walls at Rome anciently were

not fuffered to be according to evrery Man's

particular Fancy, but by an old Lavv were all

to be made according to a certain Standard ;

and Julins Ccsfiar, upon account of the Mife

chiefs that might happen from bad Foundati-

ons,

C H A P. II.

Ofithe Adorning ofiprivate Houfies, both in City and Country.
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ons, ordained that no Houfe fhould be more

than one Story high: To vvhich Regulations a

Country-houle is not fubjc. It vvas reckoned

one of theGlories of Baby/on, that their Houfes

had Inhabitants in thc fourth Story. lius

Ari/ities, the Orator, praifing Rome in a pub-
lick Oration, cricd it up as amiraculous Work

of the Romans to have built upon great Floules

other Houfes as great : a handfome Piece of

Flattcry ; but it fhcwcd the Numcroufncfs of

the People much morc than the Magnificence
of the Buildings thcmfelves. Wc are told that

in Height of Houfes the City ot Rome vvas out-

done by Tyre, vvhieh by that means vvas former-

ly very near being vvholly deftroyed by Earth-

quakes. It is onc vcry great Beauty andCon-

venience in a Building to have no more Afeents

and Defcents in it than are ahfolutely neceflary ;

and it is certainly a
very true Saying, that

Stairs arc nothing but Incumbrances to a Floufe,
from vvhich Incumbrances I find the Ancients

vvere very ftudious to keep clear. But in the

Country there is no Manner of Neceflty for

fettins; one Houle thus upon another : For on-

ly taking a larger Platform vve may make

vvhatevcr Convenicncies we think fit upon the

fame Floor ; vvhich I hould like extremely
well in Town too, if it could be had. There

is another Sort of privateHoufes, in vvhich the

Dignity of the Town-houfe, and the Delights
and Pleafures of the Country-houfe are both

required ; of vvhich we faid nothing in the for-

mer Books, referving it purpofely for this very

Placc : And thefe are the Pleafure-houfes juft
without the Town, or the Villa's which are by
no means to be palfed by without fome Obfer-

vations, though I fhall be as bricf in them as

pofible. Accordingly I lhall here lay togcthcr
all that I have to fay of each of thcfe thrce

Sorts of StrucTures, and firft of the Villa clofc

to the Town. The Saying among the Anci-

ents, Let him that buys a Country-houfe fell

his Houfe in Tovvn, and let him thathas Bufi-

nefs in Tovvn, ncver think of a Houfe in the

Country, feems to imply, that a Villa near

Town is extremcly convcnient. The Phyfici-
ans advife us to dwcll in the cleareft and open-

eft Air that we can find ; and there is no room

to doubt but a Country-houfe feated upon an

Emincnce, muft of Courfe be the Bcft : But

then 011 th other Hand, the Mafter of a Fa-

mily, upon account of his private Bufincfs, or

the publick Afairs, may be obliged to be often

in the City ; for which Purpofe a Floufe in

Town feems necefary : But then as the former

is inconvenient for Bufinefs, fo the latter is

prejudicial to the Health. It is a common

Thing for the Generals of Armies to remove

their Camps oftcn, to aVoid being incommod-

ed by i 11 Smells : What can vve think then ofa

great City, where fuch vaft Quantities of Filth,
and fo long kept, are continually cxhaling their
offenfive Steams ? To reconcile this Dilemma

thercfore, I do not think that cf all the Struc-

tures which are raifed for the Conveniency of

Mankind, there is any fo commodious or fo

healthy as the Villa ; which at the fame Time

as it lies in theWay for Bufinefs, is not wholly
deftitute of pure Air. Cicero defired his Friend

Atticus to build him a Villa in a Place of emi-

nent Note : But I, for my Part, am not for ha-

ving it in a Place of fuch Refort, that I muft

never vcnture to appear at my Door vvithout

being complcatly drefed. I would have it

afford me the Pleafure which the old Gentle-

man in Tcrence boafts he enjoyed, ofbeing never

t'tred either tvith theTo-ven or Country. Martial

too gives a very juft Defcription of his Way of

Living in fuch a \7illa.

You tc/l m:, Friend, you much defire to knovo,
//rMt 1:1 my Villa I can find to do?

I cat, drink, fing, p/ay, bathe, s/eep, eat agaitt,
Or read, or wautou in thc Mufies Train.

There is certainly a vaft dcal of Satisfation

in a convenient Retreat near the Tovvn, vvhere

a Man is at Liberty to dojuft vvhat hepleafes.
The great Beauties of fuch a Rctreat, arc being
near the City, upon an open airy Road, and

on a plcafant Spot of Ground. The greateft
Commcndation of the Floufe itlelf is its makino-

a chcarful Appearance to thofe that go a little

Way out of Tovvn to take the Air, as if it

feemcd to invite every Beholder : And for this

Rcafon I vvould have it ftand pretty high, but

upon fo eafy an Afcent, that it fhould hardly
be perceptiblc to thofe that go to it, till they
find themfelvcs at the Top, and a large Pro-

fpecT opens itfelf to their View. Nor fhould

there be any Want of pleafant Landskips,
flowery Meads, openChampains, fhady Groves,
or Hmpid Brooks, or clear Streams and Lakes

for fwimming, vvith all other Delights of the

famc Sort, vvhich vve before obferved to be ne-

ceftary in a Country Retreat, boih for Conve-

nicnce and Pleafure. Laftly, vvhat I have al-

ready faid conduces extremely to the Pleafant-

nefs of all Buildings, I would have the Front

and whole Body ot the Houfe perfecTly well

C c c lighted,
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lighted, and that it be open to receive a great
deal of Light and Sun, and a fufficient Quan-

tity of wholfome Air. Let nothing be within

Vievv that can offend the Eye vvith a melan-

choly Shade. Let all Things fmile and feem

to welcome the Arrival of your Guefts. Let

thofe who are already entered be in Doubt

whether they fhall for Pleafure continue vvhere

they are, or pafs on further to thofe other Beau-

BUT
as the Members or Parts of a Houfe

are very different one from the other both

in Nature and Species, it may novv be proper
to fay fomething of each, having indeed pur-

pofely referved them for this very Place : For

there are many Parts which it matters very
little whether you make round or fquare, pro-
vided they are fit for the Purpofes to vvhich they
are intended ; but it is not equally indifferent

what Number they are in, and hovv they are

difpofed ; and it is necefary that fome fhould

be larger, as the inner Courts, while fome re-

quire a fmaller Area, as the Chambers and all

the private Apartments. Some others muft bc

in a Medium between the others, as Eatino;-'
o

parlours and the Veftibule. We have already
in another Place given our Thoughts of the

apt Difpofition of each Member of a Houfe,
and as to the refpecTive Difference of their

Areas, there is no Occafion to fpeak here, be-

caufe they are infinite both from the different

Humours of Men, and the different Ways of

Living in different Places. The Ancients, be-

fore their Houfes made either a Portico, or at

leaft a Porch, not always with ftraight Lines,
but fometimes with curve, after the Manner of

the Theatre. Next to the Portico lay the Vef-

tibule, vvhich was almoft conftantly circular ;

behindthat was thePafiageintotheinnerCourt,
and thofe other Parts of the Houfe which we

have already fpoken of in their proper Places,
whereof to enter upon a freli Defcription
vvould make us too prolix. The Things that

we ought not to omit are thefe. Where the
. .->

Area is round it muft be proportioned accord-

ing to the Defign of the Temple ; unlefs there

be this Difference, that here the Height of the
Walls muft be greater than in the Temple, for

ties which tempt them on. Let them be led

from fquare Rooms into round ones, and again
from round into fquare, and fo into others

of mixed Lines, neither all round nor all

fquare ; and let the Pafage into the very in-

nermoft Apartments be, if pofible, without the
leaft Afcent or Defcent, but all be upon one

even Floor, or at leaft let the Afcents be as

eafy as may be.

Reafons which you fhall know fliortly. If it

be quadrangular, then in fome Particulars it

vvill difer from thofe InftrudTions which we

have given for facred Edifices, as alfo for pro-
fane ones of a publick Nature ; but yet in

fome others it will agree with the Council-

chambers and Courts. According to the ge-

neral Cuftom of the Ancients, the Breadth of

the Porch was either two thirds of its Length,
or elfe the Length was one whole Breadth and

two thirds more, or elfe the Length was one

vvhole Breadth with the Addition of two fifths.

To each of thefe Proportions the Ancients feem

always to haveallowed theHeight of theWallto

beequalto its wholeLength, and one thirdmore.

By taking the acTual Dimenfion ofa great many

Structures, I find that fquare Platforms require
a different Height of Wall vvhere they are to

be covered with vaulted Roofs, from what they
do when their Roof is to be flat : As alfo that

fome Difference is to be made between the

Proportions of a large Building and thofe of a

finall one : Which arifes from the different In-

terval that there is from the Beholder's Eye,
which muft in this Cafebe confidered as the

Center, to the extreme Height which it fur-

veys : But of thofe Things we fhall treat elfe-

where. We muft Proportion the Areas of our

Apartments to our Roof, and our Roof to the

Length of the Rafters with which it is to be

covered in. I call that a moderate Roofwhich

may be fupported by a Piece of Timber of a

moderate Length. But befides the Proportions
which I have already treated of, there are feve-
ral other proper Dimenfions and Agreements of
Lines which I fhall here endeavour to explain
as clearly and fuccincTly as pofiible. l the

Length of the Platform be twice its Breadth ;

then,

C H A P. III.

That the Parts andMembers ofi
'

a Houfie are dififerent both in Nature and

Speciesy and that they are to be adorned in various Manners.
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then, vvhcre thc Roof is to be flat, the Height
muft be cqual to the Brcadth ; vvhere the Root

is to be vaulted, a third Part of that Breadth

more muft be added. This may ferve for mid-

dling Buildings : In very largc ones, if they are
to have a vaulted Roof, the vvhole Height muft
be one whole Breadth, with the Addition of

onc fourth Part ; but if the Roof is to be flat

it muft be one whole Breadth and tvvo fifths.

If the Length of the Platform be threeTimcs its

Breadth, and the Roof is to be flat, let the

Height be one vvhole Breath and three quartcrs,
if the Roof is to be vaulted, let the Height be
one whole Breadth and an half . If the Lenoth

of the Platform be fourTimes itsBreadth, and

the Roof is to be vaulted, let the Height be

half its Length ; and if the Roof is to be flat,
divide the Breadth into four Parts, and give
one and thrce quarters of thofe Parts to the

Height. If the Length be five Times the

Breadth, make the Height the fame as vvhere

it is four Times, only with the Addition of

one fixth Part of that Height ; and if it is fix

Times the Breadth, make it as before, adding
not a fixth as in the former, but a fifth. If

the Platform be an exacT Square with equal
Sides, and the Roof is to be vaulted, let the

Height exceed the Breadth as in the Platform

of three Breadths ; but if the Roof is to be flat,
it muft not exceed fo much, and in the larger
Platforms, it muft not exceed this Breadth

above one fourth Part. In thofe Platforms

vvhere the Length exceeds the Breadth only
one ninth Part, let the Height be exceedcd by
the Breadth one ninth Part too ; but this muft

be only in a flat Roof. When the Length is

to be one vvhole Breadth and a third, let the

Height heone whole Breadth and a fixth in flat

Roofs ; but in vaulted ones, let the Height be

one wholc Breadth and a fixth of the Length.
When the Length is one Breadth and an Half,

let the Height be one Breadth and a feventh of

that Breadth, in a flat Roof ; but in a vaulted

one, let the Height be onc Breadth, and a

feventh of the Length of the Platform. It the

Platform confift of Lines whereof one is as

feven, and the other as fivc, or the Length be

as five and the Breadth as three, or the like,

according as the Neceffity of the Place, or Va-

riety of Invention, or the Nature of the Orna-

ments requires ; add thofc two Lines together,
and allow one half of the Amount to the

Height. I muft not here omit onePrecaution,

namely, that the Veftibule ought never to be

above tvvice as long as broad, and the Apart-
ments never lcfs broad than two thirdsof th^'r
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Length. The Platforms which are in Length
three or four Times their Bread'.h ormore, Be-

long only to Porticoes, and even they ought
never to be above fix Times their Breadth. In

the Wall Apertures are to be left both for

Windows and Doors. If the Windovv is broke

in the Wall of the Breadth-line of the Plat-

form, which in its very Nature is fliorter than

that of the Length, then there muft be only a

ingle one ; and this Window itfelf muft either

be higher than it is broad, or elfe on the con-

trary broader than it is high, vvhich laft Sort is
called a reclining Window. If the Breadth is

to be likc that of theDoor, fomewhat lefs than

the Length ; then let the Breadth of the clear

Opening be not more thanathird, norlefsthan

a fourth Part of the Infide of the Wfell in which

it is made ; and let the Reft or Bottom of the

Window be in Height from the Floor not more

than four ninths of the whole Height, nor lefs

than two. The Height of the clear Open of

the Window muft be one third more than its

Breadth ; and this is the Proportion, if the Win-

dow is to be higher than broad ; but if the

Window is to be broader then high, than of
O '

the whole infide Length of the Wall in which

it is made, you muft not allow the Open of the
Window lefs than one half, nor more than tvvo

thirds. In the fame Manner its Height too
muft be made either half its Breadth, or two

thirds, only it muft have tvvo little Columns to

fupport the Tranfom. It you are to make

Windows in the longer Side, thcre muft be

more of them, and they fhould be in an odd

Number. I find the Ancients vvere bcft pleafed
vvith three, which vv ere made in the following
Manner : The vvhole longeft Side o the Wall

muft be divided into never more than feven, nor

lefs than five Parts, of which taking three, in

each of thcm make a Windovv, making the

Height of the Open onc vvhole Breadth and

three quarters, or one Breadth and four fitths.

If you would make your Windows more nu-

merous ; as they will then partake of the Na-
ture of a Portico, you may borrow the Dimen-

fions ot your Openings from the Rules of the

Portico itfelf, and efpecially from that of the

Theatrc, as vve laid them dovvn in their proper
Placc. The Doors muft be made after the

Manner of thofe vvhich we defcribcd for the

Court and Council-chamber. Let the Drefs of

the Windows be Ccriuthian; of the principal
Door, Iouic ; of the Doors of the Halls and

Chambers, Doric. And thus much of the Lincs,
as far as they relate to this prefent Purpofe.

C II A p.
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C H A P. IV.

JVith what Paintings, Plants, and Statues, it is proper to adorn the Pave-

ments, Porticoes, Apartments andGardens ofa private Houfie.

THERE
are fome other Ornainents ex-

tremely proper for a private Houfe, by
no means to be omitted in this Place. The

Ancients ftained the Pavements of their Porti-

coes with Labyrinths, bothfquareandcircular,
in which thc Boys ufed to exercife themfelves.

I have myfelf feen Pavements ftained in Imita-

tion of the Bell-flower-weed, vvith itsBranches

tvvining about very beautifully. Other have

paved their Chambers with a Sort of Mofiaic
Work ofMarble, in Imitation of Carpets, others
in Imitation ofGarlands and Branches of Trees.

It was a very ingenious Invention of Ofis, vvho
ftrevved the Pavement at Pergamus with inlaid

Work, in Imitation of the Fragments that lie
fcattered al-out after Meals ; an Ornament not

ill fuited to a Parlour. Agrippa was very right
in making his Floors of common baked Earth.

I, for my Part, hate every Thing that favours

of Luxury or Profufion, and am beft pleafed
with thofe Ornaments which arife principally
from the Ingenuity and Beauty of the Contri-
vance. Upon fide Walls no Sort of Painting
hews handfomer than the Rcprefentation of

Columns in Architedure. Ttt'tus Cafiar adorn-
ed the Walls of the Portico in vvhich he ufed

to walk, with a Sort of Phnician Stone fo fine-

ly polihed, that it returned the ReflecTion of

all the Objets like a Looking-glafs. Antouinus

Caracal/a, the Emperor, painted his Portico

with thc memorable Exploits and Triumphs of
his Father. Severus did the fame : but A?a-

thoc/es painted not his Father's AcTions, but his

ovvn. Among the Perfians, according to their
ancient Lau s, it vvas not pcrmitted to paint or
carve any other Story, but of the vvild Beafts

flain by their Kings. It is certain, the brave

and memorablc AcTions of one's Countrymen,
and their Effigics, are Ornaments extremely
fuitable both to Porticoes and Halls. Caius

Cfiar embellifhed his Portico vvith the Statues

of all thofe that had enlarged die Confines of

the Republick, and he gained a general Ap-
probation by fo doing. I am as much pleafed
as any body with this Kind ofOrnaments ; but

yet I would not have the Wall too much

crowded with Statues or Hiftory Pieces. We

may find by Gems, and efpecially by Pearls,

that if they are fet too thick together, they lofe

their Beauty. For this Reafon, in fome of the

moft convenient and moft confpicuous Parts of

the Wall, I am for making handfome Pannels

of Stone, in which we may place either Sta-

tues, or PidTures ; fuch as Pompey had carried

along in his Triumplv, Reprefenting his Ex-

ploits both by Sea and Land in Pidure. Or

rather, I am for having Piures of fuch FicTi-

ons of the Poets, as tend to the Promotion of

good Manners ; fuch as that of Ddaius, who

painted the Gates of Ctimce with the Repre-
fentation of Icarus flying. And as the Sub-

jecTs both of Poetry and Painting are various,

fomeexprefingthememorable AcTions of great
Men ; others Reprefenting the Manners ofpri-
vate Perfons ; others defcribing the Life of

Rufticks : The former, as the moft Majeftick,
fhould be applied to publick Works, and the

Buildings of Princes ; and the latter, as the

more chearful, hould be fet apart for Pleafure-

houfes and Gardens. Our Minds are delight-
ed in a particularManner with the Pilures of

pleafant Landskips, of Flavens, of Fihing,
Hunting, Swimming,CountrySports, of flowery
Fields and thick Groves. Neither is it foreign
to our prefent Purpofe juft to mention, that

Oaviauus, the Emperor, adorned his Palace

vvith the huge Bones of fome extraordinary
Animals. The Ancients ufed to drcfs the

Walls of thcir Grottoes and Caverns with all

Manner of rough Work, with little Chips of

Pumice, or foft Tyburtine Stonc, which Ovid

calls the living Pumice ; and fome I have known

davvb them over vvith green Wax, in Imitati-

on of the mofly Slime vvhich vve alvvays fee in

moift Grottoes. I vvas extremely plcafed vvith

an artificial Grotto which I have feen of this

Sort, with a clear Spring of Water fallingfrom
it ; the Walls vvere compofed of various Sorts of

Sea-hells, lying roughly togethcr, fome reverf-

ed, fome with their Mouths outvvards, their

Colours being fo artfully blended as to form a

very bcautiful VTariety. In that Apartment
which is peculiar to the Mafler of the Family
and his Wile, vve fhould takeCare that nothing

be
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be painted but the moft comely atv.l beautiful

Facts; vvhieh vve arc told may be of no fmall

Conlequence to thc Conception ot the Lady,
and ihe Beauty ot the Children. Such as are

tormentcd with a Fever are not a little refrelh-

ed by theSight ofPfcturesof Springs, Cafcades
and Streams of Watcr, vvhich any one

may

eafily experience ; for if at any Time you find

it diffieult to compofe yourfelf to reft in the

Night, only turn your Imagination upon fuch

clear Waters as you can rcmcmber any vvhere

to have fecn, efiher of Springs, Lakes or Streams,
and that burning Drovvth of the Mind, vvhieh

kept you vvaking, hall prefently be moiftened,
and a pleafant Forgetfulnefi, fliall creep upon

you,
till you fall into a fine Slccp. To thcfe

Delicacies we muft add thofe of well-difpofed
Gardens and beautiful Trees, together vvith

Porticoes in the Garden, vvhere you may enjoy
either Sun or Shade. To theie add fome lit-

tle pleafant Meadovv, with fine Springs of

Water burfting out in different Places where

leaft expeed. Let the Walks be terminated

by Trees that enjoy a perpetual Verdure, and

particulary on that Side vvhich is beft fhelter-

ed from Winds, let them be cnclofed vvith Box,
which is prcfently injured and rotted by flrong
Winds, and efpecially by theleaftSpray from the

Sea. In open Places, moft expofed to the Sun,
fome fet Myrtles, vvhich vvill flourih extreme-

ly in the Summer: But Theophrafius aftirms,
that the Myrtle, the Laurel, and the Ivy re-

joyce in the Shade, and therefore direts us to

plant them thick, that they may mutually
flielter one another from the Sun by their ovvn
Shade : Nor let there be wanting Cyprefs-
trees cloathed with Ivy. Let the Ground alfo

be here and there thrown into thofe Figures
that are moft commended in the Platforms of

Houfes, Circles, Semicirclcs, and the like, and

furroundcd vvith Laurels, Ccdars, Junipers
with their Branches intermixed, and twining
one into thc othcr. Phiteon ot Agrigentttm,
though but a private Man, had in his Houfe

thrce hundred Vafes of Stone, each whereof

vvould hold an hundred Amphoras, or about

fifteen of our Hogflieads. Such Vafes arc very

firie Ornaments for Fountains in Gardens. The

Ancients ufed to make theirWalks into a Kind

of Arbours by Means of Vines fupported by
Columns of Marble of the Cor'tnthian Order,

which were ten of their own Diameters in

Height. The Trees ought to bc planted in

Rows exacTly even, and anfwering to one an-

other exadTly upon ftraight Lines ; and the

Gardens fhould be enriched vvith rare Plants,
and luch as are in moft Eftccm among the Phy-
icians. It was a good agreeable Piece of Flat-

tery among the ancient Gardcners, to trace

their Mafters Names in Box, or in ftveet-fniel-

ing Herbs, in Partcrres. Rofe-trees, intcrmix-
ed v. ith Pomegranatcs and Corneh, are very
beautitul in a Hedge : But the Poet favs,

TottrHedgeofiOak with Plums andCornelmade,
Toyield the Cattle Fcod, the Mafier Shade.

But perhaps this may fuit better vvith a

Farm intended for Profit, than vvith a Villa

calculated chiefly for taking the Air in : And

indeed vvhat vve are told De/nocritus very much

condemned, namely, the inclofing a Garden

with any Sort of Wall, I fhould not blame in

the Cafe before us, but am rather of Opinion,
that it is a

very propcr Defence againft Malice

or Rapine. Nor am I difpleafed with the plac-
ingridiculous Statues in Gardens, provided they
have nothing in them obfcene. Such fliould

be the Difpofition of the Villa. In Houfes in

Tovvn, the inner Apartments and Parlours

fhould not in the leaft give way, either in

Chearfulnefs or Beauty, to the Vilk; but in

the more publick Rooms, fuch as the Hall and

Veftibule, you fliould not aim fo much at De-

licacy, as to forget adecent Gravity. ThePor-
ticoes of the Houfes of the principal Citizens

may have a compleat rcgular Entablature over
the Columns ; but thofe of lower Degree,
hould have only Arches. Vaulted Roofs are

proper in both. The vvhole Entablature muft

be in Height one fourth Part of the Shaft. If

there is to be a fecond Order ot Columns over

the firft, let that fecond Order be one fourth

Part fhortcr than the lovver one ; and if there

is to be a third Order over this, let it be one

fifth Part hortcr than that below it. In each

ot thefe the Pedeftal or Plinth under each Or-

der of Columns, muft be in Height one fourth
Part of the Column which it lupports ; but

whcre there is to be only one fingle Row of

Columns, the Proportions may be taken from

thofe of profane Works of a publick Nature.

A private Houfe fhould never have fuch a Pe-

diment as may feem to rival the Majefty of a

Temple. Howcver, the Front of the Vellibule

may be raifed fomewhat above the reft of the

Building, and be adorned vvith a fmaller Pedi-

ment. The reft of the Front on each Side this

Pediment may be adorned vvith a fmall Plinth,
which may rife fomewhat higher at the princi-
D d d pal
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pal Angles I cannot be pleafed vvith thofe

vvho make Towcrs and Battlements to a pri-
vate Houfe, vvhich bclong of right entirely to

a Fortification, or to the Caftle of a Tvrant,

and are altogether inconfiftent with the peace-

able AfpecT of a well-governed City or Com-

Boo? IX.

monwealth, as they hew either a Diftruft of

our Countrymen, or a Defign to ufe Violence

againft them. Balconies in the Front of a

Floufe are beautiful enough, provided they are
not too large, heavy, and out of Proportion.

C H A P. V.

\that the Beauty ofi a/l Edifices arifies principal/y from three 'Things, namely^
thc Number, Figure and Collocation ofi'thefieveral Members.

INovv
come once more to thofe Points which

I before promifed to enquire into, namely,
wherein it is that Beauty and Ornament, uni-

verfelly confidered, confift, or rather vvhence

thcy arife. An Enquiry of the utmoft Diffi-

culty ; for whatever that Property be vvhich is

fo gathered and collecTed from the vvhole

Number and Nature of the feveral Parts, or to

be imparted to each of them according to a

certain and regular Order, or vvhich muft be

contrived in fuch a Manner as to join and unite

a certain Number of Parts into one Body or

Whole, by an orderly and fure Coherence and

Agreement of all thofe Parts : Which Proper-
ty is vvhat we are here to ditcover ; it is cer-

tain, fuch a Property muft have in itfelf fome-

thing of thc Force and Spirit of all the Parts

with vvhich it is either united or mixed, other-

wife they muft jarand difagree vvith each other,
and by fuch Difcord deftroy the Unitormity or

Beauty of the Whole : Thc Difcovery of vvhich,
as it is far from bcing eafy or obvious in any
other Cafe, fo it is particularly difficult and un-

ccrtain here ; the Art of Architeture confift-

ing ot fo many various Parts, and each of thole

Parts requiring fo many various Ornamcnts as

you have already feen. However, as it is necef-

fery in the Profecution of our Defign, vve hall
ufe the utmoft of our Abilitics in clearino; this

obfcure Point, not going fo far about as to fhew

how a compleat Knowledge of a Whole is to

be gained by examining the feveral Parts dif-

tincT ; but beginning immediately upon what

is to our prelent Purpofe, by enquiring what

that Property is vvhich in its Nature makes a

Thing beautiful. The moft expert Artifts

among the Ancients, as vve have obferved elfe-

vvhere, vvere ot Opinion, that an Edifice vvas

like an Animal, fo that in the Formation of it

we ought to imitate Nature. Let us therefore

enquire hovv it happens that in the Bodies pro-

duced by Nature herfelf fome are accounted

more, others lefs beautiful, or even deformed.

It is manifeft, that in thofe which are efteemed

beautiful, the Parts or Members are not con-

ftantly all the fame, fo as not to differ in any

RefpecT : But we find, that even in thofe Parts

wherein they vary moft, there is fomething in-
herent and implanted vvhich though they dif-

fer extremely from each other, makes each of

them beautiful. I vvill make ufe of an Ex-

ample to illuftrate my Meaning. Some admire

a Woman for being extremely flender and fine

haped ; the young Gentleman in Tereuce pre-
fered a Girl that was plump and flehy : You

perhaps are for a Medium between thefe tvvo

Extremes, and would neither have her fo thin as

to feem vvafted vvith Sicknefs, norfo ftrong and
robuft as if fhe vvere a Ploughman in Difguife,
and vvere fit tor Boxing : In hort, you vvould

have hcr fuch a Beauty as might be formed by
taking trom thc firft vvhat the fecond might
fparc. But then becaufe, one of thefe pleafes
you more than the other, vvould you therefore

affirm the other to be not at all handfome or

gracetul? By no meins ; but there may be fome

hidden Caufe vvhy onc hould plcafe you more

than the other, into vvhich I will not now pre-
tend to enquirc. But thc Judgmentvvhich you
make thataThingis beautiful,doesnot proceed
from mcrc Opinion, but from a fccrct Argu-
ment and Difcourfe implanted in the Mind it-

felf ; which plainly appears to he io rom this,
that no Man beholds any Thing ugly or de-

formed, without an immediate Hatred and

Abhorrence. Whence this Scnfetion of the

Mind arifes, and hovv it is formed, vvould be a

Queftion too fubtle for this Placc: Flowever,
let us confider and examinc it from tliofe

Things which are obvious, and makc more

immediately to the SubjeeT in Hand : For vvith-

out Queftion there is a certain Excellcnce and

natural
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natural Bcauty in the Figures and Forms of

Buildings, which immediately lrike the Mind

vvith Pleafureand Admiration. It is my Opi-
nion, that Beauty, Majefty, Gracetulnefs, and

the like Charms, confift in thofe Particulars

vvhich if you alter or take avvay, the Whole

vvould be made homcly and difagreeable. If

we arc convinced ot this, it can be no very te-

dious Enquiry to confider thole Things which

may be taken awav, encreafed or altered, efpe-
cially in Figures and Forms : For every Body
conlifts of certain peculiar Parts, of vvhieh if

vou take avvay any one, orlefien, or enlarge it,
or rcmove it to an impropcr Place ; thatwhich

before gave the Beauty and Grace to this Body
will at once be lamed and fpoild. From hence

we may conclude, to avoid Prolixity in this

Refearch, that there are three Things princi-

pally in vvhich the Whole of what vve are look-

ing into confifts : The Number, and that vvhich

I have called the Finifliing, and the Collocati-

on. But there is ftill fomething elfe befides,
vvhich arifes from the ConjuncTion and Con-

nedTion of thefe other Parts, and gives the

Beauty and Grace to the Whole : Which vve

will call Congruity, vvhich we may confider as

the Original of all that is graceful and hand-

fome. The Bufinefs and Office of Congruity
is to put together Members differing from each

other in their Natures, in fuch a Manner, that

they may confpire to form a beautiful Whole :

So that whenever fuch a Compofition offers it-

felf to the Mind, either by thc Conveyance of

the Sight, Hearing, or any of the other Senfes,

we immediately perceive this Congruity : For

by Nature we defire Things perfecT, and ad-

hcre to them vvith Pleafure vvhen they are of-

fered to us ; nor docs tbis Congruity arife fo

much from the Body in vvhich it is found, or

any of its Members, as from itfelf, and from

Nature, fo that its true Seat is in the Mind and

in Reafon ; and accordingly it has a very large
Field to exercife itfelf and flourifh in, andruns

through every Part and AcTion of Man's Life,

and every Prodution
of Nature herfelf, vvhich

are all direcTed by the Lavv of Congruity, nor

does Nature ftudy any Thing more than to

make all her Works abfolutc and perfecT, which

they could never be without this Congruity,
fince they vvould want that Confent of Parts

which is fo neceffary to PcrfccTion. But vve

need not fay more upon this Point, and ifwhat

we have here laid dovvn appears
to be true, we

may conclude Beauty to be fuch a Confent and

Aoreement of the Parts of a Whole in which it
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is found, as to Number, Finihing and Collo-

cation, as Congruity, that is to fay, the princi-
pal Law ot Nature requires. This is vvhat Ar-

chitccTure chiefly aims at, and by this flie oh-

tains her Beauty, Dignity and Value. The

Ancients knowing from the Nature of Things,
that the Matterwas in Fatas I have here ftat-

ed it, and being convinced, thatif thcy ncgletT-
ed this main Point they fhould never produce
any Thing great or commendable, did in their

Works propofe to themfelves chiefly thc Imi-

tation of Nature, as the greateft Artift at all

Manner ofCompofttions; and for this Purpofe
they laboured, as far as the Induftry of Man

could reach, to difcover the Lavvs upon which

fhe herfelf aed in the Produdcion of her

Works, in order to transfer them to the Buft-

nefs of Architefture. Reflefting therefore up-
on the PradTice of Nature as vvell vvith R.elati-

011 to an entire Body, as to its feveral Parts,

they found from the very firft Principles of

Things, that Bodies were not always compofed
of equal Partsor Members ; vvhence it happens,
that of the Bodies produced by Nature, fome

are fmaller, fome larger, and fome middling:
And confidcring that one Building differed

from another, upon account of the End for

vvhich it vvas raifed, and the Purpofe which it

was to ferve, as vve have fhewn in the fore-

going Books, they found it necefiary to make

them of various Kinds. Thus from an Imi-

tation of Nature they invented three Manners

ofadorninga Building, and gave them Names

drawn from their firft Inventors. One was

bettcr contrived for Strength and Duration :

This they called Doric ; another was more ta-

per and beautiful, this they named Corinthian ;

another was a Kind ofMedium compofed from

the other two, and this they called lonic. Thus

much related to the vvhole Body in general.
Then obferving, that thofe three Things vvhich
we have already mentioned, namely, the Num-

ber, Finihing and Collocation, were what

chiefly conduced to make the vvhole beautiful,

they found how they were to make ufe of this

from a thorough Examination of thc Works of

Nature, and, as I imagine, upon the following
Principles. The firft Thing they obferved, as

to Number, was that is was of tvvo Sorts, even

and uneven, and they made ufe of both, but

in different Occafions : For, from the Imita-

tion of Nature, they never made the Ribs of

their StrucTure, that is to fay, the Columns,
Anorfes and the like, in uneven Numbers; as

you fhall not find any Animal that ftands or

moves
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moves upon an odd Number of Feet. On

the contrarr, thcy made their Apertures al-

wavs in uncven Numbers, as Nature herfelf

has done in fome Inftances, for tho' in Ani-

mals flie has placed an Ear, an Eye, and a

Noftril on each Side, yet the great Aperture,
the Mouth, fhe has fet fingly in the Middle.

But among thefe Numbers, whether even or
o

'

uneven, there are fome vvhich feem to be

greater Favourites vvith Nature than others,
and more celebrated among learned Men ;

which ArchitecTs have borrowed for the Com-

pofition of the Members of their Edifices,

upon Account of their being endued with

fome Qualities vvhich make them more valu-

able than any others.

Thus all the Philofophers affirm, that Na-
ture herfelf confifts in a ternary Principle ;

and fo the Number five, when vve confider

the many Things, and thofe fo admirable and

various, which either follow this Number in

themfelves, or are derived from thofe Things
which do, muft be allowed to be divine in its

Nature, and worthily dcdicated to the Gods

of the Arts, and particularly to Mercury. It is

certain, that Almighty God himfelf, the Crea-

tor of all Things, takes particular Delight in

the Number Seven, having placed feven Pla-

nets in the Skies, and having been pleafed to

ordain with Regard to Man, the Glory of his

Creation, that Conception, Grovvth, Maturity
and the like, hould all be reduceable to this

Number Seven. Arifiot/e fays, that the An-

cients never ufed to give a Child a Name, till

it was feven Days old, as not thinking it vvas

deftined to Life before ; becaufe both the Seed

in the Womb, and the Child after its Birth, is

liable to very dangerous Accidents till the fe-

venth Day is over. Among odd Numbers,
that of Nine is highly celebrated, in which

Number that great Artift, Nature, made the

Spheres of Heaven ; and the Philofophers fay,
that Nature in many, and thofe the greateft
Things, is contented with making ufe of the

ninth Part of a Whole. Thus forty is about

the Ninth Part of all the Days of the Year,

according to the Revolution ot the Sun, and

Hippocrates tells us, that in forty Days the

Foetus is formed in the Womb. Moreover we

find, that in the Generality of acute Diftem-

pers,
the Patient recovers at the End of forty

Days. At the End of the fame Time Wo-

men that are with Child of a Male, ceafe their

Purgations, which, if they are delivered of a

Boy, after the fame Term of forty Days, begin

Boo? IX.

afreh. They fay further, that the Child itfelf

for forty Davs is never feen either to laugh or

hed Tears while it is awake ; tho' in its Sleep
it will do both. And thus much of odd

Numbers.

As to even Numbers, fome Philofophers
teach, that the Number four is dedicatcd to

the Deity, and for this Reafon it vvas uled in

the Taking the moft folemn Oaths, which

vvere repeated four Times; and they tell us,

that even among the moft excellent Numbers,
that of flx is the moft perfedt, or confifting of

all its own entire Parts, tor Example :

2.4.

6.

3-3-

6.

And it is certain, that the Number eight has
an extraordinary Power in the Nature of

Things. Except in A'pypt, we never find,
that any Child born in the eighth Month, lives

long ; nay, and even the Mother herfelf who

is is fo delivered in the eighth Month, when
the Child is dead, vvill certainly, vve are told,
die foon afterwards. If the Fathcr touches

his Wife in the eighth Month, the Child will

be full of foul Humours, and its Skin vvill be

leprous and Scurfy, and naufeous to the Sight.
Ariflotle was of Opinion, that the Number

ten vvas the moft perfedt of all, which vvas

probably becaufe its fquare is compofed of four
continued Cubes put together. Upon thefe

Accounts the ArchitecTs have moft frequently
made ufe of the foregoing Numbers; but in

their Apertures they feldom have exceeded

that of ten for an even, or nine for an odd

Number, efpecially in Temples. We are now

to treat of the Finihing.
By the Finihing I underftand a certain

mutual Correfpondence ot thofe feveral Lines,

by which the Proportionsaremeafured, where-
of one is the Length, the other the Breadth,
and the other the Height.
The Rule of thefe Proportions is beft

ga-
thered from thofe Things in which we find

Nature herfelf to be moft compleat and ad-

mirable ; and indeed I am every Day more

and more convinced of the Truth of Pytha-
goras's Saying, that Nature is fure to adt con-

fiftently, and with a conftant Analogy in all

her Operations : From whence I conclude,
that
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that the famc Numbcrs, by means of which

the Agreement of Sounds affecTs our Ears with

Delight, are the vcry fame which pleafe our

Eyes and our Mind. We fhall therefore bor-

row all our Rules for the finilhing our Pro-

portions, trom the Muficians, vvho are the

greateft Mafters of this Sort of Numbers, and
from thofe particular Things wherein Nature

(hevvs herfelt moft cxcellent and compleat :

Not that I fhall look any further into thefe

Matters than is necefiary for the Purpofeof the
ArchitecT. We fhall not therefore pretend to

fey any thing of Modulation, or the particular
Rules of any Inftrument ; but only fpeak of

thofe Points which are immediately to our Sub-

]edt, vvhich are thefe. We have already ob-

ferved, that Harmony is an Agreemcnt of feve-
ral Tones, dclightfu to the Ears. Of Toncs,
fome are deep, fome more acute. Thedeeper
Tones proceed from a longer String ; and the

more acute, from a fhorter : And from themu-

tual Connection of thefe Tones arifes all the

Variety of Harmony. This Harmony the An-

cients gathered from interchangeable Concords
of the Tones, by means of certain determinate

Numbers ; the Names of vvhich Concords are

as follows : Diapente, or the Fifth, which is

alfo called Sefiquia/iera: Dtatejfafon, or the

Fourth, called alfo, Sefiquitertia: Diapafion, or
the Eighth, alfo called the double Tone ; Dia-

pafion Diapente, the twelfthor triple Tone, and

DtfidiapaJ'on, the fifteenth or Quadruple. To

thefe was added the Tonus, which was alfo

called the SefiquioBave. Thefe feveral Con-

cords, compared with the Strings themfelves,
bore the foilowing Proportions. The Sefiqui-
altera was fo called, becaufe the String which

produced it bore the fame Proportion to that

to vvhich it is compared, as one and an half

does to one ; which vvas the Meaning of the

Word Sefiqui, among the Ancients. In the Sefi

quialtera thercfore the longer String muft be

allowed three, and the fhortcr, tvvo.

3 000

2 oc
i Sffql,

The Sefquitertia is vvhere the longerString
contains the horter one and one third more :

The longer therefore muft be as four, and the
fhorter as three.

4 0000

; 000 \s<fgu.itertir.

But in that Concord vvhich vvas called Dia-

paj'on, the Numbers anfvver to one another in

a double Proportion, as tvvo to one, or the

Whole to the Half: And in the Triple, they
anfwer as three to one, or as the Whole to one

third of itfelf.

\ lDicpafin, or double 3 l
<rnpie

In the ^uadrup/e the Proportions are as

four to one, or as the Whole to its fourth Part.

4 0000

I o \'3uadruple

Lastly, all thefe mufical Numbers are as

fbllows: One, tvvo, three, four, and the Tone

before-mentioned, wherein the long String
compared to the fhorter, exceeds it one eighth
Part of that horter String.

1. 2. 3.4.
Mufical Numbers IS
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Of all thefe Numbers the ArchitedTs made

very convenient Ufe, taking them fometimes

two by tvvo, as in planning out their Squares
and

open Areas, wherein only two Proporti-
ons were to be confidered, namely, Length
and Breadth ; and fometimes taking them three

by three, as in publick Halls, Council-cham-

bers, and the likc ; wherein as the Length was

to bear a Proportion to the Breadth, fo they
made the Height in a certain harmonious Pro-

portion to them both.

i/tcra.

C H A P. VI.

Ofthe Proportions ofi Numbers in the Meafiuring ofi
'

Areas, and the Ru/esfibr
fiome other Proportions drawn neitherfirom natura/Bodies, norfirom Harmony.

OF
thefe Proportions we are now to treat ufed. Of Areas, fome are fliort, fome long,
more particularly, and firft we hall fay and fome between both. The horteft of all

fomething of thofe Areas where only tvvo are is the perfedl Square, every Sidc whereof is of

E e c equal
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cqual Le-.gth all correfpondinc vvith one an-
T O , I t>

other at Right Angles. The neareft to this is

the Sc 'quia/.'era, and the Scjquitertian alfo may
be reckoned aniong the horter Areas. Thefe

three Proportions thcretore, vvhich we may alfo

cali fimple, are proper for the fmaller Plat-

forms. There are likevvife three others, which

are proper for middling Platorms : The beft

of all is the Double, and thc next beft is that

whieh is formcd of the Sefquia/tera doubled,
which is produced as follovvs: Having fet

down thc leaft Numbcr ot the Area, as, for

Inftance, four, lengthen it to the firft Sefiqui-
altera, which vvill makc ix, and then add the

Sejqutaltera of this fix, which will produce
nine. Thus the Length will exceed the Breadth

in a doubfe Proportion, and one Tone more.

> Scfquialtera

9 ooooooooo Sefqttiaitera doublcd

4 oooo

6 oooooo

For moderate Platforms alfo, we may ufe

that Proportion which arifes from the Sefiqui-
tertian doubled in the fame Manner as the for-

mer ; wherein the Length and Breadth will

be as nine and fixteen.

O 000000000 l c r _ ,7
> Se quttertta

i 2 oooooooooooo \
J1

1 6 oooooooooooooooo Scfquitertia doubled

Hf.re the longer Line contains the fhorter

tvvice, excluding one Tone of that horter

Line. In the longeft Areas vve either add the

Duple to the Sejquialtera, which will produce
the Triple ; or add the Sefquitertia to the

Duple, which vvill make the Proportion as three
to eight ; or laftly make the Lines correfpond
to each other in a ^nadruple Proportion. We

have now fpoke of the fliorter Platforms,
wherein the Numbers anfwer to each other

equally, as two to three, or three to four, and
of the Middling, wherein they correfpond as

two to four, or as four to nine, or as nine to

fixteen : And laftly of the longeft, wherein
the Numbers anfvver in a Trip/e or ifuadruple
Proportion, or as three to eight. We may

join together or compound all the three Lines

of any Body whatfoever, by Means of thefe fe-

veral Number, vvhich are either innate with

Harmony itfelf, or produced from other

Proportions in a certain and regular Me-

thod. We find in Harmony thofe Num-

bers from whofe mutual Relations we may
form their feveral Proporions, as in the Duple,
the Triple and the Quadrupk. For In-

ftance, the Dupe is formed of the fimple Sefi-
qu'taltera, with the Addition of the Sejqu'ttertia,
in the following Method. Let the leaft Num-

ber of the Duple be two; the Sefiquialtera of

this is three, and the Sefiquitertia of this Num-
ber three is four, which is juft the Double of

two before-mentioned.

00

ooo The Sefquiahera
oooo The Sejquitertia or Dupk

Or elfe the fame is done in the following
Manner : Let the fmaller Number be, for In-

ftance, three ; I add one to make it a Sefiqui-
tertia, and it becomes four, to which adding a

Sefiquialtera, it makes it fix, which, compared
to three, is juft in a double Proportion.

The Duple

000

0000

000000

Scfquitertia
Sejquiaitera

The Triple is likewife made of the Duple,
and of the Sefiquialtera joined together : For

Inftance, let the fmaller Number here be two ;
this being doubled, makes four; to which

adding a Sefiquia/tera, it becomes fix, which is

the Triple of two.

The Triple

oo

oooo doubled

oooooo Sefquialtera

Or the fame Thing is done as follows ;

placing the fame Number of two for the

fmaller Number, take the Sefiquialtera, and

you will have three, which being doubled,
gives fix, and fo we hall have the Triple o
two.

The Triple

oo

ooo Sefquialtera
oooooo doubled

By Means of the fame Extenfions we may

produce the ^uadruple, by compounding one

Dupe vvith another, fince it is indeed nothing
more than the Duple doubled, which is alfo

called Difidiapafion, and is performed as follows :

Let the fmaller Number here, for Inftance, be
two ; double this, and it makes the Diapafion,
that is to fay four, which is the Duple of two,
and doubling this four, it makes the D'tfdiapa-
fion, which is as eight to two.

The Quadruple.

oo

oooo Diapafon.
.
oooooooo Dtjdiapajim.

Th is
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Tms ^uadrnple may be alfo formed by
adding a Se'quialtera and a SeJ'quitertia to the

Duplc ; and hovv this is done, is manifeft by
what we have faid above : But for its clearer

Explanation, vve fliall give a further Inftance

ot it here. Thc Number two, for Example,
by Mcans of a Sejquia/tera is made three, vvhich

by a Se/'quitertia bccomcs our, vvhich four

makesbeing doubled eioht.

The Snadruple.
Sefquialtcra
Sejquitertia
doubled

Or rather in the followino; Manner. Let us

take the Number three ; this being doubled

makes fix, to which adding another three, we

have nine, and adding to this a third of itfelf,
it produces tvvelve, vvhich anfwers to three in a

^ttadruple Proportion.

The \~>uadruple

000

oooooo

ooooooooo

oooooooooooo

doubled

a third added

a third added

The ArchitedTs make ufe of all the feveral

Proportions here fet down, not confufedly and

indiftindtly, but in fuch Manner as to be con-

ftantly and every vvay agreeable to Harmony :

As, for Inftance, in the Elevation of a Room

which is twice as long as broad, they make

ufe, not of thofe Numbers vvhich compofe the

Triple, but of thofe only which form the

Duple ; and the fame in a Room whofe Length
is three Times its Breadth, employing only its

own proper Proportions, and no foreign ones,

that is to fay, taking fuch of the triple Pro-

<rrelfions above fet down, as is moft agreeable
to the Circumftances of their StrudTure. There

are fome other natural Proportions or the Ufe

of StrucTures, vvhich are not borrowed from

Numbers, but from the Roots and Powers of

The Roots are the Sides of fquare
The Povvers are the Areas of thofe

The Multiplication of the Areas

produce the Cu'.es. The firft of all Cubes,

vvhofe Root is one, is confecrated to the Deity,
becaufe, as ir is derived from One, So it is

One every Way ; to which we may add, that

it is the moft ftable and conftant of all Fi-

gures,
and the very Bafis of all the reft. But

if, as fome affirm, the Unite be no Number,

but only the Source of all others, we may then

fuppofe the firft Number to be the Number

two. Taking this Number two for the Root,

the Areas vvill be four, which being raifed up

to a Height equal to its Root, will produce a

Squares.
Numbers ;

Squares

Cube of eight ; and from this Cube vve may

gather the Rules tor our ProportioUs ; for here

in the firft Place, we may confider the Side of

the Cube, which is called the Cube Root,
vvhofe Area will in Numbers be four, and the

compleat or entire Cube be as eight. In the

next Place we may confider the Line drawn

from one Angle of the Cube to that which is

direfly oppofite to it, fo as to divide the Area

of the Square into two equal Parts, and this is

called the Diagonal. What this amounts to

in Numbers is not knovvn : Only it appears
to be the Root of an Area, vvhich is as ight
on every Side ; befides which it is the Diago-
nal of a Cube which is on everySide, as twelve,
Fig. I.

*

Lastly, In a Triangle vvhofe two horteft

Sidcs form a Right Angle, and one of them

the Root of an Area, which is every Way as

four, and the other ofone, which is as twelve,
the longeft Side fubtended oppofite to that

Right Angle, will be the Root of an Area,
will be the Root of an Area, which is as fix-

teen Fig. z.
*

These feveral Rules vvhich vve have here

fet down for the determining of Proportions,
are the natural and proper Relations of Num-

bers and Quantities, and the general Method

for the Pradtice of them all is, that the horteft

Line be taken for the Breadth of the Area,
the longeft for the Length, and the middle

Line for the Height, tho' fometimes for the

Convenience of the Strudture, they are inter-

changed. We are novv to fey fomething of

the Rules of thofe Proportions, vvhich arc not

derived from Harmony or the natural Pro-

portions of Bodies, but are borrowed elfewhere

tor determining the three Relations of an

Apartment ; and in order to this vve are to

obferve, that there are very ufeful Confidera-

tions in PracTice to be dravvn from the Mufi-

cians, Geometers, and even the Arithmeticians,
of each of which we are now to fpeak. Thefe

the Philofophers call Mediocratcs, or Means,
and the Rules for them are many and various ;

but there are three particularly vvhich are the

moft efteemed ; of all which the Purpofe is,
that the two Extreams being given, the middle
Mean or Number may correfpond with them

in a certain detemined Manner, or to ufe

fuch an Exprefion, with a regular Alfinity.
Our Bufinefs, in this Enquiry, is to confider

three Terms, whereof the two moft remote

are one the greateft, and the other the leaft

the third or mean Number muft anfwer to

thefe

Sce PLttc t>4, jang page 198
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thefe other two in a juft Relation or proporti-
onate Interval, vvhich Interval is the equal re-
lative Diftance vvhich this Number ftands from

the oiher two. Of the three Methods moft

approved by the Philofophers for finding this

Mean, that which is called the arithmetical is

the moft eafy, and is as follows. Taking the
two extreme Numbers, as for Inftance, eight
for the greateft, and four for the leaft, you add

them together, vvhich produce twelve, vvhich

twelve being divided in two equal Parts, gives
us fix.

8 4

12

6

This Number fix the Arithmet'.cians fay, is

the Mean, vvhich ftanding between tour and

eight, is at an equal Diftance from each of

them.

8. 6. 4.

The next Mean is that vvhich is called the

Geometrical, and is taken thus. Let the fmall-

eft Number, for Example, four, be mul'.iplied
by the greateft, which vve hall fuppofe to be

nine ; the Multiplication vvill produce 36:
The Root of vvhich Sum as it is called, or the

Number of its Side being multiplied by itfelf

muft alfo produce 36. The Root therefore

vvill be fix, which multiplied by itfelf is 36,
and this Number fix, is the Mean.

4 Times 9 36
6 Times 6 36

Tms geometrical Mean is very difficult to

find by Numbers, but it is very clear by Lines;
but of thofe it is not my Bufinefs to fpeak
here. The third Mean, vvhich is called the

Mufical, is fomewhat more difficult to vvork

IT
vvill not be unpleafant to confider fome

further Particulars relating to the three

Sorts of Columns vvhich the Ancients invent-

cd, in three different Points of Time: And it

is not at all improbable, that they borrowed the

Proportions of their Columns from that of the

Members of the hunian Body. Thus they
found that from one Side of a Man to the

other vvas a fixth Part of his Height, and that

E C T U R E 0/ Boo? IX.

than the Arithmetical ; but, hovvcver, may be

very vvell performed by Numbers. In thisthe

Proportion between the leaft Term and the

greateft, rnuft be the fame as the Diftance be-

tvveen the leaft and the Mean, and between the

Mean and the greateft, as in the following Ex-

ample. Of the tvvo given Numbers, let the

leaft be thirty, and the greateft fixty, which is

juft the Double of the other. I take fuch

Numbers as cannot be lefs to be double, and

thefe are one, for the leaft, and two, for the

greateft, vvhich added together make three. I

then divide the vvhole Interval which was be-

tvveen the greateft Number, vvhich was fixty,
and the leaft, which was thirty, into thrce

Parts, each of vvhich Parts therefore will be

ten, and one of thefe three Parts I add to the

leaft Number, vv hich will make it forty ; and

this will be thc mufical Mean defired.

30 60

1 2

3

3 3
10

3
10

30 40 60

And this mean Number forty will be dif-

tant from the greateft Number juft double the
Interval which the Number of the Mean is

diftant from the leaft Number ; and the Con-

dition vvas, that the greateft Number hould

bear that Portion to the leaft. By the Help of
thefe Mediocrites the ArchitecTs have difcover-

ed many excellent Things, as well with Rela-

tion to the vvhole Strudfure, as to its feveral

Parts ; vvhich vve have not Time here to par-
ticularize. But the moft common Ufe they
have made of thefe Mediocrities, has been how-

ever for their Elevations.

from the Navel to the Reins was a tenth. From

this Obfervation thc Interpreters of our facred

Books, are of Opinion, that Noatis Ark for

the Flood was built according to the Propor-
tions of the human Body. By the fame Pro-

portions we may reafonably conjedture, that the
Ancients eredTed their Columns, making the

Height in fome fix Times, and in others ten

Times, the Diameter of the Bottom of the

Shat.

C H A P. VII.

Ofi the Invention ofi Columns, their Dimenfions and Collocation.
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Shaft. But from that natural Inftindt or Senfc

in thc Mind bv which, as vve have already ob-

ferved, vve judgc of Beauty and Gracefulnefs,

they tound, that one of thefe was too thick and

the other too ftight ; tor vvhich Reafon they
altered them both, rightly fuppofing that the

Truth muft lie in fome Medium between thefe

two vitious Extremes. Accordingly, vvith the

Help of the Rules of the Arithmeticians, they
joined their tvvo Numbers together, and divid-
ed the Total in half, and then they found that

the mcan Number between fix and ten was

eight: Whereupon they made the Height of
their Column eight Times the Diameterof the
Bottom of thc Shaft ; and this they called the

Ionic, They alfo formed their Doric Column,
which is proper for Buildings of greater Solidi-

ty, by the fame Rules. For Example, they
joined the fmaller Number before-mentioned,
which was fix, with the Ionic mean, which vvas

eight, whereof the Total vvas fourteen ; this

Total they divided into two equal Parts, and
this gave them the Number feven, which they
took for their Doric Column, making its Length
feven Timcs the Diameter of the Bottom of the

Shaft. Laftly, they made their thinneft Order,
vvhich they called the Corinthian, from the Ionic

mean Numberjoined to the greateft of the for-
mer Numbers, and fo taking the Half as

before; for the Iouic mean Number vvas eight,
and the greateft Number was ten, which add-

ed together made eighteen, the Half whereof

was nine, whence they made the Height of

their Corinthian Column nine Times the Dia-

meter of the Bottom of its Shaft, as they did

the Iouic eight, and the Doric feven : Of which

we necd fay no more in this Place. We are

now to fay fomething of the Collocation, which

relates to the Situation of the feveral Parts ;

and this is much eafier to conceive where it is

ill done, than it is to lay dovvn exadt Rules for

the doing it : Becaufe indeed it is chiefly to be

referred to the natural Judgment vvhich vve

have formerly obfervcd to be innate in the

Mind of Man, though it may in fome Mea-

fure be dcrived from the foregoing Rules for

the Finifhing. I lowever, we fhall juft men-

tion a few general Rcmarks upon this Head.

The vcry finalleft Parts or Members of the

Work, if thcy are fec intiieir rightPIaces, add
to the Beauty ot the vvhole ; if they are placed
in mean or improper Situations, though excel-
lent in themfelves, they become mean. We

fee the very fame Thing in the Works of Na-

ture : As for Inftance, if a Dog had onc Eai

like that of an Afs, or if a Man had one Foot

bigger than the other, or one Hand very largc,
and thc other very fmall, we fl,ould immedi-

ately pronounce fuch a one detormed ; or to

fee even an Horfe with one Eye grey, and the

other black, is very offenfive : So agreeable it

is to Nature, that the Members on the rioht
o

Side fhould exadTly anfwer the left : Whereore

the very firft Thing vve are to t.ike Care ot

muft be, that every Part, even the moft Incon-

fiderable, lic duly to the Levcl and Plum-line,
and be difpofed with an exadt Correfpondence
as to the Number, Form and Appearance ; fo

that the Right may anfwcr to the Left, the

High to the Lovv, the Similar to the Similar, fo

as to form a correfpondent Ornament in that

Body whereof they are Parts. F.ven Statues,

Pidtures, or any other Ornaments of that ort

with which we embellih our Work, muft be fo

difpofed as to fecm to have fprungup naturally
in their propereftPlaces, and to be Twins. The

Ancients vvere fo pundtual in this mutual Cor-

refpondence of the Parts, that even in fixing
up their Scantlings ot Mrble, they ufed to

make them anfwer each other exadtly to a

Size, Quality, Angles, Situation and Colour :

And efpecially in thofe moft I eautiful Orna-

ments, Statues, wherein the Ancients wercfuch

great Mafters, and in which I fo much admire

the Excellence of Art, they vvere careful in fix-

ing them up, as well on Pediments of their

Temples, as elfewhere, that thofe on one Side

hould not differ from thofe on the other, in

the fmalleft Particular either of Defign or Ma-

terial. We fee Statues of two or four Horfis,
and of their Drivers and Lookers on lo exadT-

ly like to each other, that Art in them may be

faid to have exceeded Nature, in whofeWorks

vve hardly ever fee one Feature fo exadTly like

the other. Thus vv e have hcwn vvhat is Beauty,
and wherein it confifls, and with vvhat Num-

bers and Finihing the Ancients ufed to erecT

their Strudtures.

Fff C H A P.
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C H A P. VIII.

Some Jimt, but general Obfiervations which tnay be looked upon as Lazvs in the

Bufinefis ofBuilding and Ornament.

IShall
here put together fome fhort and ge-

neral Admonitions, which are abfolutely

necefary to be obferved as fo many Lavvs, as

well in Point of Ornamcnt or Embellifhment,
as in all the other Parts of Archif.edt.ure. And

this may ferve to acquit us of the Promife

which vve made of taking a fhort Review ot

the v hole Work by Way of Epilogue. Firft

therefore, as we laid it dovvn for a Rule at the

Beginnine;, that all Errors vvhich any Ways de-

form the Strucfure vvere to be avoided princi-

pally : We will novv fpeak in the firft Pace of

fucfi Errors, and efpecially of the greateft. Er-

rors arife either irom the Judgement, and lie

either in the Defign or ElecTion ; or from the

Hand, and lie in the Workmen's Execution.

The Errors of the Judgment are both in Time

and in their Nature of much the greateft Im-

portance, and
v.hen committed, lefs capable of

being remedied. With thefe therefore we fliall

be^in. The firft Error is to chufe for your

Structure a Region vvhich is unhealthy, not

peaeeable, barrcn, unfortunate, melancholy, or

afflitcd with Calamities, either apparent or

concer.'.ed. The next Errors to this are chuf-

ing a Platform not proper orconvenient ; add-

ing one Member to another, without conftant

Regard to the Accommodation of the Inhabi-

tants, and not providing fit and fuitable Con-

veniencies for every Rank andDegreeof them,
as vvell Mafters as Servants, Citizens as Ruf-

ticks, Inmates as Vifitants : Makingyour Build-

ing either too large and fpacious, or too fmall

and narrovv ; too open and naked, or toomuch

fhut in and confined ; too much crovvded, or

too rambling with too many Apartments, or

too fevv : If there be a Want of Rooms vvhere

you may fecure yourfelfagainft exceflive Heats,
or exceffive Colds, of Places vvhere you may
exercife and divert yourfelf vvhcn you are in

Health, and of others where you may be fuf-

ficiently heltered againft any Inclemency of

Air vvhen you are fick : To which add the

Struures not being fufficiendy ftrong, and as

we may fay, fortified to be fafe againft any fud-
den Attack : If the Wall be either fo flight as
not to be fufficiently ftrong to fupport itfelf

and the Roof, or much thicker than Ncceiitv

requires, if the different Roos befpatter eaci

other vvith their Waters, or throw thcm againft
any Part of the Wall, or near the Entrances :

If they be either too lovv, ortoo high: Ifyour
Windows be too vvide, and admit unwhole-

fomeWinds, noxious Dews, or too much burn-

ing Sun ; or, on the other Hand, if they be fo

narrovv as to occafion a melancholy Gloom:

If they break into any of the Ribs of the Build-

ing : If the Paflages are any Ways obftrucTed,
or lead us to any ObjedT that is offenfive : Or,
in fhort, if any of thofe other Inftruions are

negledted, which we have given in the preced-
ing Books. Among the Errors in Ornament,
the Principal, in ArchitedTure as in Nature, is

making any Thing prepofterous, maimed, ex-

ceflive, or any other Ways unfightly : For if

thefe Things are reckoned defedTive and mon-

ftrous in Nature herfelf, what muft we fey of

an ArchitecT that throvvs the Parts of his Struc-

tures into fuch impropcr Forms ? And as the

Parts whereof thofe Forms confift, are Lines,

Angles, Extenfion, and the like, it is ccrtainly
truc, that there can be no Error or Deformity
more abfurd and fliocking, than the mixing
together either Angles or Lines, or Superficies
which are not in Number, Size and Situation

equal to each other, and which are not blended

together with the greateft Care and Accuracy.
And indeed vvho can avoid blaming a Man ex-

tremely, that without being forced to it by any
Manner of Neccffity, draws his Wall crooked

and askew, winding this way and that like a

Worm crawling upon the Ground, without

any Rulc or Method, with one Side long, and
another hort, without any Equality ofAngles,
or the Ieaft ConnecTion with Regard to each

other ; making his Platform with an obtufe

Angle on one Side, and an acute one on the

other, and doing every Thing with Confufion,
Abfurdity and at a Venture: It is another

great Error to have raifed your StrudTure in

fuch a Manner, that, though indeed with Re-

lation to its Platform, it is not amifs, yet, not-

withftanding it may be in very great Want of

Ornament, it may be utterly incapablc of any
Sor't
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Sort of Embelliflimcnt as if

in raifmg your W'all, was to

not leaving any Space

all you confulted

uftain the Roof,
whcrc you can after-

vvards convcniently or diftincTly add cither thc

Digmity otColumns, theEmbellifhmcntol Sta-

tues, the Majefty ot PicTure, or the Delicacy
of anv Incruftation. An Error of much the

fame Nature as this is, the Building vvith fo

littlc Confidcration, that though the feme Ex-

pence mi<_ht make our StruCture beautitul and

gracetul, yet vvc ncglcdt thc Pains and Con-

trivance ot eftedting it : For it is undeniable

that therc may be in the mere Form or Figure
of a Building, an innatc Excellencc and Beau-

tv, vvhich frikes and delights the Mind, and

is immediately perceivcd vvhere it is, as much

as it is miffed vvhere it is not ; for, indeed, the

Eyc is naturally a Judge and Lover of Beauty
and Gracefulncis, and is very criticai and hard

to pleafe in it ; neither can I give any Account

why it fhould always happen, that we fhould

be much morc offended at what is wanting,
than ready to commend vvhat is done vvell ;

for ftill vve are continually thinking vvhat tur-

ther might be added to make the Object ftill

more fplendid, and are naturally difpleafed if

any thing is omittcd, which the moft accurate,

ingenious, and diligent Artift might pofibly
have procured: So that indeed vve are oftenat

a Lofs to fey what it is offends us, unlefs it be

that there is not wherewithal ully to fatisfy our

immoderate Dcfire of Perfettion. This being
the true State of the Cafe, vve fhould certainly
endeavour, as much as in us lies, by thegreat-
eft Study and Care, to make whatever Struc-

ture vve raife as handfomc, and as compleatly
adorncd as poffibly, efpccially if it be luch a

one as every body expedts to fee in the utmoft

PcrfedTion, as, for Inftance, a publick StrudTure,

and particularly a facred one, which no Man

can bear to fee naked of Ornament. It is an-

other Error to apply the Ornaments pcculiar to

a publick StrucTure, to a private one ; or, on

the othcr Hancl, thofe peculiar to private Edi-

fices to one of a publick Nature : Efpecially if

fuch Ornaments are any thing petty, or not

durablc, as, for Inftance, to difh up a publick
Strudure with flight or paultry Painting ; for

every Thing ufed about a publickEdifice ought,
if pofible, to be eternal. It is another grofs

Error, which we fee fome ridiculous People
run into, who e'er they have well begun their

Building, fall to painting it, and decking
it with

Statues and other Embeilifhmems witiiout

Number ; ali which are fure to be fpoilcd and

demoliflied beorc the Building is finillied.

We fhould eredt our Buildino; naked, and let
_o

>

it be quite compleated betore vve besfin te>

drefs it vvith Ornaments, vvhich fhould aivvays

be our laft Work, being beft done at leafurc,
whcn we can do it without any Impediment,
and can take the Advantage of fuch Opportu-
nities as may offer for that Purpofe. I would

have the Ornaments vvhich you affix to your

Strudture, to be the Work of various Hands,
and thofe moderate Mafters ; but if you can

procure any rare Pieces of greater Excellence

and Perfedtion, Statues and Pidtuaes like thofe

of a Phtdias or a Zeuxis, let them be fixed only
in Places of peculiar Dignity and Honour. I

cannot commend Dejoces the King of Media,
vvho encompafed his City of Ecbatana with

feven Walls, and made each of them of diffe-

rent Colours, onc Purple, another Blue, another

giltwithSilver, andoneevenwithGold ; norcan

I help blaming Caligu/a, vvho made his Stable
ofMarble, and the Manger of Ivory. All that

Nero built vvas covered vvith Gold and enriched

vvith Gems. Hcliozabaltis vvas ftill more ex-
o

travagantly profufe, tor he paved his Apart-
mcnts with Gold, and grieved that he could

not do it vvith Amber. Contempt is the beft

Revvard for thefe vvild Prodigals vvho are of-

tcntatious of fuch Vain-glories, or rather Fol-

lies, and who are thus profufe of the Labours

and Sweat ot Mankind, about Things vvhich

are of 110 Manner of Ufe or Advantage to the

main Strudturc, nor capable of raifing the leaft

Admiration eitherforlngenuity or Contrivance.
I therefore over and over again advife you

to avoid thefe Errors ; and before you begin
your Work, thoroughly confider the vvhole

Defign your felf, and take the Advice of Men

of Skill upon it ; he fure to have a compleat
Model of the Whole, by vvhich examine every

minute Part of your future Strudture eight,
nine, ten Times over, and again, after different

Intermiflions of Tinies ; till there be not the

leaft Member from the Foundation to the

Roofofyour wholeBuilding,within orwithout,

great or fmall, but vvhat you have throughly
and long weighed and confidered, and detcr-

mined of what Materials it fhall be mad_,
where placed, in what Order and Proportions,
and to what it fhall anfwer and bear Relation.

C H A P.
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The Bufinefis andDuty of a goodArchitec, andwherein the Excellence ofi'the

Ornaments confifls.

APrudent
Archite will proceed in the equally, or that every thing fhould be enriched

Method which vve have been juft laying widi equal Expence ; for indeed I vvould not

down. He vvill neverfetabouthisWorkwithout have the Merit of the Work confift fo much

proper Caution and Advice. He will ftudy the in Plenty as in Variety. Let the Builder fix

Nature and Strength of the Soil where he is to his richeft Ornaments in the principal Places ;
build, and obferve, as well from a Survey of thofe of a middling Sort, in Places of lefsNote,
Structures in the Neighbourhood, as from the and the meaneft in the meaneft. And here

PracTice and Ufe of the Inhabitants, whatMa- he hould be particularly careful, not to mix

terials, what Sort of Stone, Sand, Lime or what is rich vvith any thing trifling, nothing
Timber, whether found on the Place, or little with what is great, nor to fet any thing
brought from other Parts, will beft ftand againft too large or high in narrow or clofe Places;
the Injuries of the Weather. He will fet tho' things which are not equal to each other

out the exadTBreadth and Depth of the Foun- in Dignity, nor alike evenin Species, may very
dations, and of the Bafement of the vvhole well be placed together, fo it be done artfully
Wall, and take an Account of every Thing and ingenioufly, and in fuch a Manner, that

that is neceflary for the Building, whether for as the one appears folemn and majeftick, the
the outward Coat or the filling up, for the Li- other may fhew chearful and pleafant, and that

gatures, the Ribs, or the Apertures, the Roof, they may not only unite their different Beau-

the Incruftation, for Pavements abroad, or ties for the Embellihment of the Strudlure,
Floors vvithin ; he will diredT which Way, but alfo feem as if the one without the other

and by what Method every thing fuperfluous, had been imperfedT ; nor may it be amifs in

noxious or offenfive fhall be carried off by fome certain Places to intermix fomewhat even

Drains for conveying away the rain Water, ot a coarfe Sort, that what is noble may re-

and keeping the Foundations dry, and by pro-
ceive a yet further Addition from the Com-

per Defences againft any moift Vapours, or parifon : Always be fure never to make a Con-

even againft any unexpedTed Floods or Vio- fufion of the Orders, which will happen if you
lence from Winds or Storms. In a Word, mix the Doric Members with the Corinthian,
he vvill give DiredTions for every fingle Part, as I obferved before, or the Corinthian with

and not fuffer any thing to efcape his Notice the Ionic, or the like. Let every Order have

and Decree. And tho' all thefe Particulars feem its own regular Members, and thofe all in their

chiefly to relate to Convenience and Stability, proper Places, that nothing may appear per-

yet they carry this along with them, that if plexed or broken. Let fuch Ornaments as are

neglecTed they deftroy all the Beauty and Or- proper to the Middle be placed in theMiddle,
nament of the Edifice. Now the Rules which and let thofe which are at equal DiftanceS on

give the Ornaments themfelves their main Ex- each Side, be proportioned exadTly alike. In

cellence, are as follows. Firft all your Orna- hort, let every thing be meafured, andputto-
ments muft be exadtly regular, and perfedTly gether with the greateft ExadTnefs of Lines and

diftindt, and without Confufion : Your Em- Angles, that the Beholder's Eye may have a

bellifhments muft not be too much crowded clear and diftindT View along the Cornices, be-

together or fcattered as it were under Foot, or tween the Columns on the Infide and without,
thrown on in Heaps, but fo aptly and neatly receiving cvery Moment frefh Delight from the

diftributed, that whoever fhould go about to Variety he meets with, infomuch, that afterthe
alter their Situation, fhould be fenfible that moft careful and even repeated Vievvs, he fhall

he deftroyed the whole Beauty and Delicacy not be able to depart without once more turn-
of the Work. There is no Part whatfoever ing back to take another Look, nor, upon the

but what the Artift ought to adorn ; but there moft critical Examination, be able in any Part

is no Occafion that all hould be adorned of thewhole StrudTure to find one Thing un-

equal,
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equal, incongruous, out of Proportion, or not
conducive to the general Beauty ot the Whole.

All thefe Particulars you muft provide for by
reans of your Model ; and from thence too

you lfiould before-hand confider not only vvhat

the Building is that you arc to eredT, but alfo

get together all the Materials you fhall vvant

For the Execution, that when you have begun

your Work you may not be at a Lofs, or

change or fuperlede your Defign : but having
before-handmade Proviiion of every Thing that

you fhall vvant, you may be able to keep your

Workmenconftantly fupplied vvith alltheirMa-

terials. Thefe are the Thinp;s which the Archi-

tcT is to take care of vvith the greateft Dili-

gence and Judgement. The Errors which

may happen in the manual Execution of the

Work, need not be repeated here ; but only
the Workmen fhould be vvell looked after, to

fee that they vvork exadtly by thcir Square,
Level and Plumb-line ; that thcy do their

Bufinefs at the proper Seafons, take proper Sca-

fons to let their Work reft, and nt proper Sea-

fons go to it again ; that they ufe good Stuff,
found, unmixed, folid, ftrong, and luitable to

theWork,and thatthcyuie it in proper Placcs,
and finilh every Thinp according to their Mo-

del.

C H A P. X.

IVhat it is that an ArchitetT; ought principa/ly to confider, and what Scienccs

he ought to be acquaintedwith.

BUT
to the Intent that the ArchitedT may

come off worthily and honourably in

preparing, ordering and accomplifhing all

thefe Things, there are fome neceflary Ad-

monitions, which he fhould by no means ne-

glecT. And firft he ought to confider well

what Weight he is going to take upon his

Shoulders, what it is that he profeffes, vvhat

Manner of Man he vvould be thought, hovv

great a Bufinefs he undertakes, hovv much Ap-

plaufe, Profit, Favour and Fame among Pof-

terity he will gain vvhen hc cxecutes his Work

as he ought, and on the contrary, if he goes

about any thing ignorantly, unadvifedly, or in-

confiderately, to hovv much Difgrace, to how

much Indignation he expofes himfelf, vvhat a

clear, manifeft and everlafting Teftimony he

gives Mankind of his Folly and Indifcretion.

Doubtlefs ArchitecTurc is a very noble Science,

not fit for every Head. He ought to be a Man

of a fine Genius, of a great Application, of the

beft Education, ofthorough Experience, and

efpecially of ftrong Senfe and found Judge-
ment, that prefumes to declare himfelf an

ArchitedT. It is the Bufinefs of ArchitecTure,

and indeed its higheft Praife, tojudge rightly
what is fit and decent : For though Building is

a Matter of Ncceflity, yet convenient Building
is both of Necefity and Utility too : But to

build in fuch a Manner, that the Generous fhall

commend you, and the Frugal not blame you,
is the Work only of a prudent, wife and learn-
ed ArchitecT. To run up any thing that is

immediately neceflary for any particular Pur-

pofe, and ahout which there is no doubt of

what Sort it fhould bc, or of the Abihty of

the Owner to afford it, is not fo much the

Bufinefs of an Architedt, as of a common

Workman : But to raife an Edifice which is to

be compleat in every Part, and to confider and

provide before-hand every Thing necefiary for

fuch a Work, is the Bufinefs only of that ex-

tenfive Genius which I have defcribed above :

For indeed his Invention muft be ovving to his

Wit, his Knowledge, to Experience, his Choicc
to Judgment, his Compofition to Study, and

the Completion ot his Work to his Perfection

in his Art ; of all vvhich Qualifications I take

the Foundation to be Prudence and mature

Deliberation. As to the other Virtues, Hu-

manity, Benevolence, Modcfty, Probity ; I do

not require them more in the Architect, than
I do in evcry other Man, let him profefs what
Arthewill: For indeed without them I do

not think any one worthy to be deemed aMan :

But above all Things he fhould avoid Levity,
Obftinacy, Oftentation, Intemperance, and all

thofe other Vices vvhich may lofe him thegood
Will of his Fellow-Citizens, and make him

odious to the World. Laftly, in the Study of
his Art I vvould have him follovv the Examplc
of thofe that apply themfelves to Letters: For

no Man thinks himfelf fufficiently learned in

any Scicnec, unlefs hc has read and examincd

all the Authors, as well bad as good that have

wrote in that Science vvhich he is purfuing. In
G g g the
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thc fame M.mner vvould have the Architect

diligentlv conlider all the Buildings that have

any tolerable Repir.ation ; and not only fo, but

take thcm down in Lincs and Numbers, nay,
makc Dcfigns and Models of them, and by
means of thofe, confider and examine the Or-

dcr, Situation, Sort and Number of every Part

vvhich others have emploved, efpecially fuch as

have done any thing very great and excellent,
whom vve may reafonably luppole to have

been Men of very great Note, whenthey vvere

intrufted vvith the Direction of lo greutanEx-

pencc. Not that I vvould have him admire a

Structure merely tor being huge, and imagine
that to be a fufficicnt Beauty ; but let him

principally enquire in evcry Building what

there is partieularly artful and excellent for

Contrivance or Invcntion, and gain a Habit ot

being pleafed with nothing but vvhat is really
elegant and praife-worthy for the Defign : And

vvhere-ever he finds any thing noble, let him

make ufe of it, or imitate it in his own Per-

formances ; and when he fees any thing well

done, that is capable of being ftill turther im-

proved and made delicate, let him ftudy to

bring it to PertedTion in his ovvn Works ; and

when he meets with any Dcfign that is only
not abfolutely bad, let him try in his ovvn

Things to work it if poffible into fomething
cxcellent. Thus by a continued and nice Ex-

amination of the bcft ProducTions, ftill con-

idering vvhat Improvements might be made in

every thing that he fces, hc may fo exercife

and fharpen his own Invention, as to colledt

into his ovvn Works not only all the Beauties

vvhich are difperfed up and dovvn in thofc of

other Men, but even thofewhich lie in a Man-

ner concealed in the moft hidden Recefes of

Nature, to his ovvn immortal Reputation. Not

fatished with this, hc fhould alfo have an Am-

biiion to produce fomething admirable, vvhich

may bc entirelv ofhis ovn Invention ; like him,
for Inftuice, vvho built a Temple without ufing
one iruii Tool in it; or him that brought the

Co/ofjus to Rome, fufpended all the Way up-

right, in vvhich Work we may juft mention
that he employed no lefs than four-and-twenty
Elephants ; or like an Artift that in only feem-

ingly vvorking a common Quarry of Stonc,

fhould cut it out into a Labyrinth, a Templc,
or fome other ufeful StrudTure, to the Surprife
of all Mankind. We are told that Nero ufed

to employ miraculous Ar:hitects, who never

thought of any Invention, but vvhat it vvas al-

moft mpoffible for the Skilf of Man to reduce

to practice. Such Geniufes I can by no mean .

approve of; for, indeed, I would have th.c

Architect always appear to have conlulted Ne-

ceffity and Convenience in the firft Place, evcn

tho' at the very fame Time his principal Care
has been Ornament. If he can make a hand-

fome Mixture of the noble Ordcrs of the An-

cients, with any of the new Inventions of the

Moderns, he may deferve Commendation. In

this Manner he hould be continually improv-
ing his Genius by Ue and Exercife in fuch

Things as may conduce to make him Excel-

lent in this Science ; and indced, he fhould

think it becomes him to have not only that

Knowledge, without which he would not real-

ly be vvhat he profeffed himfelf ; but he hould
alfo adorn his Mind with fuch a Tincture of

all the liberal Arts, as may be of Service to

make him more ready and ingenious athisown,
and that he may never be at a Lofs for any

Helps in it which Learning can furnifli him

vvith. In fhort, he ought ftill to be perfever-
ing in his Study and Application, till he finds
himfelt equal to thofe great Men, whofe Praifes
arc capable of no turther Addition : Nor let

him ever be fatisfied with himfelf, if there

is that Thing any vvhere that can poffibly be

of Ule to him, and that can be obtained either

by Diligence or Thought, which he is not

thoroughly Mafter of, till he is arrived at the

Summit of Pertection in the Art which he

proteffes. The Arts which are ufeful, andin-
deed abfolutely neceffary to the Architect, are

Painting and Mathematicks. I do not require
him to be deeply learned in the reft; for I

think it ridiculous, like a certain Author, to

expect that an Architect hould be a profound
Lawyer, in order to know the Right of con-

veyingWater or placing Limits between Neigh-
bours, and to avoid falling into Controverfies

and Lawfuits as in Building is often the Cafe :

Nor need he be a perfect Aftronomer, to know
that Libraries ought to be fituated to the

North, and Stoves to the South ; nor a very

great Mufician, to place the Vafes of Copper
or Brafs in a Theatre for affifting the Voice :

Neither do I require that he hould be an Ora-

tor, in order to be able to difplay to any Per-

fon that would employ him, theServices whieh
he is capable of doing him ; for Knovvledge,
Experience and perfect Maftery in what he is

to fpeak of, will never fail to help him to

Words to explain his Senfc fufficiently, vvhich
indeed is the firft and main End of Eloquence.
Not that I vvould have him Tongue-tied, or fo

deficient
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dehcient in his Eai'.,, as to have no Tafle for

Harmony : It may fuffice if hc docs not build

a private Man's Houfe upon the puhlick
Ground, or upon anotlier Man's : If he does

not
annoy the Neighbours, either by hisLio-hts,

his Spou s, his Guttcrs, his Drains, or Ly ob-

ftrucTing their Paftage contrary to Law : If'he

knows the leveral Winds that blovvs from thc

different Points of the Compafs, and their

Namcs ; in all which Sciences thcre is no Harm

indeed in his being more cxpert; but Paintino

and Mathematicks are vvhat hc can no more be

without, than a Poct ean be without the

Knowledge of Fect and Syllables ; neither do

I know whether it beenough for hini to be only
moderatclytincturedwiththem. Thislcanfeyof
myfcif, that I have often ftartedinmyMindldeas
o juiidings, which havc givcn mewonderful

Delight: Wherein vvhen I have come to re-

duce them into Lines, I have found in thofe

very Parto which moft pleafed me, many grofs
Errors that required great Correetion ; and up-

on a fecond Revievv of fuch a Draught, and

meafuring every Part by Numbcrs, I havc bem
fenhble and alhamed of mv own Inaccuracy.
Laftly, when I have made mv Draught into a

Model, and then proeeeded to cxaminc the fe-

veral Parts over again, I have fometimes found

myfelf miftaken, even in my Numbers. Not

that I expedTed my Arehitcct to be a Zeuxis in

Painting, nor a Nicomc.chus at Numbcrs, noran
Arctitmedes \\\ the Knovvledge of Lines and

Angles : It may ferve hir, Purpofe if hc i.s __

thorough Mafter of thofe Elements o Paintincr

which I have wrote ; and if he is skilled in o

much pradtical Mathematicks, and in fuch a

Knowledge of mixed Lincs, Angles and Num-

bcrs, as is necefary for the Meafurinw of

Weights, Superficies and Solids, vvhich Part of

Gcometry the Grees call Podfmata and Em-

boda. With thcfe Arts, joined to Study and

Application, the ArchitedT may be fure to ob-

tain Favour and Riches, and to deliver his

Name with Rcputation dovvn to Pofterity.

C II A P. XI.

To zvhat Sort ofi Perfions thc Architec ought to ofifier his Service.

TH
E R E is one Thing that I muft not to avoid being made anfwerable for all the

omit here, vvhich rclates perfonally to Faults and Miftakes committed either by the

the Architecf. It is, that you fhould not im- Ignorance or Neghgence of othcrMen : Upon
mcdiately run and offer your Service to every vvhich Account you muft take care to havc

Man that gives out he is going to build ; a the Aififtance ot honeft, diligcnt, and fevere

Fault vvhich the inconidcratc and vain-glori-
ous are too apt to be guilty of. I knovv not

whether you ought not to vvait till you are

more than once importuncd to be concerncd.

Certainly they ought to rcpofe a free and vo-

luntary Confidence in you, that vvant to make

ufe of your Labours and Advice. Why fhould

Ovcrfeers to look altcr thc Workmcn undcr

you. I vvould allo havc you, if pofliblc, con-
cern yourfelt fcr none but Perfons of the lr>heft

Rank and Quality, and thofe too fuch as arc

truly Lovers of thcfe Arts : Bccaufe yourWork

lofes of its Dignity by being done tor mcan

Perfons. Do you not fee vvhat Weig'it the

I offer thofe Inventions vvhich have coft me fo Authority of great Men is to advance the Re-

much Study and Pains, to gain pcrhaps 110 putation of thofe vvho are employedby them?

other Rccompencc, but the Confidence of a And, indecd, I infift the more upon this Piece

fevv Perfons ot no Tafte or Skill ? If by my
ot Advice, not only bccaufc the World has

Advice in the Execution ot your intended generally a higher Opinion ot the Tafte and

Work, I eithcr fave you from an unncceffary Judgment ot great Men, than for the moft

Expence, or procure you fomc great Conveni- Part they deferve, but alio becaufe I vvould

ence or Pleafure ; furcly fuch a Service de- have thc ArchitccT alvvays readily and plen-
ferves a fuitable Recompence. For this Rea- titully fupplicd vvith cvcry thing that is ne-

fon a prudent Man-fhould take care to main- ccffary for compleating his Edifice ; which

tain his Reputation; and certainly it is enough thofe of lowcr Degree are commonly not fo

if you give honeft Advice,andcorredTDraughts able, and thcrefore not fo willing to do: to

to fuch as apply themfelves to you. If after- vvhich add, vvhat we find veiy f requent Inftances

wards you undertake to fupervife and com- of, that vvherc rhe Defign and Invention has

pleat the Work, you vvill find it very difficult been pertcctlv equal in tvvo difierent Works,
one
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onc has been much more efteemed than the

other, for the Sake of the Superiority of the

Materials. Laftly, I advife you not to be fo

far carried away by the Defire of Glory, as

rahly to attcmpt any thing cntirely nevv and

unufual: Therefore be fure to examine and

confider thoroughly vvhat you are going to un-

dertake, even in its minuteft Parts; and re-

member hovv difficult it is to find Workmen

that fhall exadlly execute any extraordinary
Idea which you may form, and vvith how much

Grudging and Unwillingnefs People will fpend
their Money in making Trial of your Fancies.

Laftly, beware of that very common Fault, by
means of which there are fo few great Struc-

tures but what have fome unpardonable Ble-

mifhes. We always find People very ready to

criticize, and fond of being thought Counfel-
lors and DirecTors. Now as, by reafon of the

Shortnefs ofMan's Life, few great Works are

compleated by the firft Undertaker, we that

fucceed him, either out of Envy or Officiouf-

nefs, are vain of making fome Alteration in his

original Defign. By this means what was well

begun is fpoiled in the finifhing. For this Rea-

fon I think vve fhould adhere to the original
Dcfign of the Inventor, vvho vv e are to fuppofe
had maturely weighed and confidered it. It h

poffible he might have fome vvife Inducement

to do vvhat he did, vvhich upon a more dili-

gent and attentive Examination, you may at

length difcover yourfelf. If however you do

make any Alteration, never do it without the

Advice, or rather abfolute Diredtion of the moft

approved and experienced Mafters : By which
means you will both provide for the Necefli-

ties of the StrudTure, and fecure yourfelf againft
the Malice of envious Tongues. We have novv

treated of publick Buildings, and of private; of

facred, and of profane ; of thofe which relate

to Dignity, and thofe of Pleafure. What re-

mains is to fhevv how any DefedTs in an Edi-

fice, which have arifen either from Ignorance
or Negligence, from the Violence ofMen or

Times, or from unfortunate and unforefeen

Accidents, may be repaired and amended :

Still hoping that thefe rts will meet with the

Favour and ProtedTion of the Learned.

The End of Book IX.

T H E
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Of the DefieBs in Buildings, whence they procecd, and thcir dijfcrent Sorts ;

which ofthcm can be correcledby the ArchiteB, and which cannot ; and thc

various Caufies of a bad Air.

thofe DefecTs are which are capable of Emen-

dation by the Hand of Man : As the Phyfici-
ans think that the Knowledgc of the Patient's

Diftemper, is the greateft Step towards his

Cure. Of the DefedTs in Buildings, as vvell

publick as private, fome are innate and ovving
to the ArchitedT, and others procced from fo-

reign Caufes: And again, of thefe fome are

capable of being repaired bv Art and Contri-

vrance, and others will not poffibly admit of

any Remedy. What thofe are which are owing
to the Architefl, we have pointed out fo plain-
ly in the laft Book, that a Repetition of thern

here is not neceffary, having there hewn that

fome are the Errors of the Mind, fome of the

Hand ; that thofe of the Mind are an injudici-
ous ElecTion, an inconvcnient Compartition,
an improper Diftribution, or confufed Pro-

portions ; whereas thofe of the Hand are an

inaccurate or inconfiderate Preparation, Col-

ledTion, Working, and putting together the

Materials: Faults which the Negligent and

Unadvifed eafily fall into. But the DefedTs

which proceed trom foreignCaufesare fcarcely
to be numbered for their Multiplicity and Va-

riety : Of vvhich Caufes the firft is that which

is faid to overcome all Things, Time, whofe

Violence is no lefs deceitful than it is povvcr-

ful, nor can any Sort of Bodies elude that great
Lavv ot Naturc, of Feeling the Decays of old

Age ; infomuch that fome are of Opinion, the

very Heavens themfelves are corruptible only
for this Reafon, becaufe they are Bodies. We

all knovv the Povver of the Sun, of Damps, of
Frofts and of Storms. Battercd by thefc En-

gines, vve fee the hardeft Flints fliiver and lail

to Pieccs, and huge Picces of Rock broken

dovvn from the Mountains, with Parts of the

Hill itfelf along with them. To thefc add the

Violence or Negligcnce ofMen. IcallHeaven

to Witnefs, that I am often filled with the

higheft Indignation when I fee Buildings de-

molihed and going to Ruin by the Carelefs-

nefs, not to fay abominable Avarice of the

Owners, Buildings whofe Majefty has faved

them from the Fury of the moft barbarous and

enraged Enemics, and which Time himfelf,
that perverfe and obftinate Deftroyer, feems to
have deftined to Eternity. To thefe again add

the fudden Accidents of Fire, Lightening,
Earthquakes, Inundations, and thofe

many fur-

prizing, unheard ofand incredible Phnomena
which the miraculous Powcr of Nature fo fre-

quently produces, and which are capable of

H h h ovcr-
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over-turmng ti...' beft finiflicd Strudture of the

vvifeft Architcct. Plato fays, that the vvhole

Atlantkk Ifl.ind, vvhich vvas not lefs than Epi-
rus, vaniflied awav at once into Smoke. Hif-

tory informs ih, that the Cities of Helice and

Bttra vvere both fvvallowed up, onc by the Sea

and the other by an Earthquake: That the

Lake Trttonts dilappeared in an Inftant, and

on the contrary, that of Stympha/is in Argos,
appeared as fuddenly : That at Terameue an

Ifland ftarted up at once, with hot Springs in

it ; and that between the two Iftands of The-

rafia and Thera a Flame burft out of the Sea,
vvhich made it foam and boil four vvhole Days
fuccefhvely, and at laft appeared an Iftand

twelve Furlon^s in Length, wherein the Rho-

diaus built a Temple to Neptune their Protec-

tor. In other Places vve are told of fuch nu-

merous Svvarms of Mice, that they bred an

InfecTion, and that the Spaniars fent Ambaf-
fadors to the Roman Senate to implore their

Afiftance againft infinite Numbers of Hares

which eat up their Country ; and many other

wonderful Accidents of the fame Nature,
whereof vve have made a Colledtion in our lit-

tle Treatife, cntitled Thcogenius. But all the

Defedls vvhich proceed fromforeign Caufes are

not uncapablc of being corredted: Neither

will thofe vvhich are owing to the ArchitedT,

alvvays admit of Amendment ; for where every

thing is vvrong and out of Order, no Improve-
ment is pradTicable. Where the Buildingcan-
not be any vvays altcrcd for the better, but by
changing almoft cvery Line and Angle, it is

much better topull theWholequite down, and

begin upon a new Foundation. But that is not

our Bufinefs novv : We are herc to fhcw vv hat

may be amended or improved by Art. And

firft vve fliall fpeak of Buildings of a publick
Nature. Of thefe the greateft and moft im-

portant is the City, or rather, if vve may lb

call it, the Region of the City. The Region
wherein an inconfiderable ArchitedT has placed
his City, may perhaps have thofe Defedts

vvhich vvill admit of Amendment. Either it

may be unfecure againft fudden Incurfions of

Enemies, or it may ftand in a bad unhealthy
Air, or it may not be vvell fupplied vvith al

Neceffaries. Of thefe therefore vve fliall now

treat. The Way from Lydia into Cilicia lies

through a narrovv Pafs cut by Nature among
the Hills, in fuch a Manner that you would

think flie defigned it as a Gate to that Pro-

vince. At Thermopy/, now called the Bocca

de Lupo, is a Pafs vvhich three armed Men may

defend, being a broken Way interrupted by
numberlefs Rills ofWater on every Side, which

rife from the very Root of the Mountain.

Much like this are the broken Rocks in the

Mark of Aucoua, called by the Vulgar Foffo
ombrone, and many others in other Places. But

fuch Paffes, fo fortified by Nature, are not to

be found every vvhere : However, they feem in

a grcat Meafure, to be capable of being imitat-
ed by Art ; and accordingly we find it to have

been very often prudently done by the Anci-

cnts, vvho in order to fecure their Country from
the Inroads of their Enemies, ufed thefollow-

ing Methods, vvhich vve hall briefly gather
from as many of the great Works of the old

Heroes, as may ferve to illuftrate our prefent
SubjedT. Artaxerxes near the River Euphrates,
cut a Trench between himfelf and theEnemy,
threefcore Foot broad, and tenMiles long. The

Cfiars (and particularly Adrian) built a Wall

acrofs Britain forefeore Miles in Length, by
vvhich they divided the Lands of the Barbari-

ans from thofe of the Romans. Antonhius P'tus

made another of Turf acrofs the fame lfland.

After him Severus threw up a Trench an

hundred and twenty-two Miles long, which

divided the Ifiand cear from Sea to Sea. An-

tiochus Soter encompaffedMargiana a Province
of India, where he built Antiochia, with a

Wall fifteen hundred Furlongs in Length ; and

SeoJ'ofis carried a Wall of the fame Length from
the Borders of gypt towards Arabia, thro'
a Defartquite from the City of the Sun, which
vvas called Thebes. The Neritones, whofe Coun-

try formerly joined to Leucadia, cutting away
the Neck ot Land, and letting in the Sea,
made it an Ifland : On the contrary, the Chal-

cidiaus and the Boeotians raifed a Dike over the

Straits, called the Euripus, to join Euboia to

Boeotia, that they might be able to fuccour each
other. Alexander the Great built fix Towns

near the River Oxus, not far diftant from each

other, that upon any fudden Attack from the

Enemy, they might have Affiftance at Hand.

The Ancients frequently made ufeof littleRe-
doubts, vvhich they called Tyrfes, fortified with

very high Ramparts, like Caftles, to put a Stop
to Incurfions from their Enemies. The Per-

fians ftopt up the Tygris with Sluices, that none
of the Enemy's Veffelsmight get up the River :
But Alexander took them away and opened
the Stream, alledging that it was a mean and

cowardly Defence, and exhorting them rather

to truft to their own Valour for their Securi-

ty. Some have overflowed their Country and
made
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made it a perfedT Marfli, like Arab'ta, which

by means of a Numbcr of Lakcs and Bogsoe-
cafioned by thc Rivcr Ettphrates, was not to

be approachcd by an Encmy. Thus by fucli

Fortifications they both fecured their ovvn

Country againft the Attacksof an Enemy, and
at the fame Time made their Enemy's Coun-

try vveaker and more defcncelefs. Vv'hat are

the Caufes whieh make the Air unhealthy, we
have already fhcvvn fufficiently at Length in

the proper Place. We may only obferve here

in general, that for the moft Part thofe Caufes

are either the too great Power of the Sun, or

too much Shade ; ome infedtious Winds from

neighbouring Parts, or peftilent Vapours from

the Soil itfelf, or elfe fomething in the very
Climate itfelt that is noxious. To mend the

Air vvhen it is unhealthy or corrupted, is a

Work fcarce thought poflible to be done by any
human Contrivance ; unlefs by appeafing the

Wrath ofHeaven by Prayers and Supplications,
which, like the Nai driven by the Conful, have

fometimes, as we read, put a Stop to the moft

deftrudTive Contagions. Againft the Inconve-
niencies of the Sun or Wind to the Inhabitants

of fome little Town or Villa, perhaps fome

Remedy may be found : But to alter the Cli-

mate of a whole Region or Province, is a Task
too great ; not that I deny the Poflibility of

amending a great many of thofe DefedTs which

proceed from the Air, by curing the Earth of

exhaling noxious Vapours. In order to ftiew

hovv this may be done, it is not neceffary that

I fhould here fpend Time in debatingwhether
it is by means of the Povver of the Sun, or by
fome natural inwaid Heat, that the Earth emits

thofe two Vapours, of which one mounting up
into the Air is condenfed by the Cold, into

Rain and Snow ; and the other, which is a dry

Vapour, is fuppofed to be the Caufe ofWinds :

It is enough that we areaffured, that both thefe
arife out of the Earth; and as we find that

thofe Steams vvhich proceed from the Bodies

ofAnimals, partake of the Natureofthe Bodies
from which they arife, peftiferous from pefti-
lentious Bodies, and fweet from wholefome and

cleanly ones, and that fometimes where the

Sweat or Vapour is not bad in itfelf, it is ren-

dered offenfive by the Naftinefs of the Gar-

ment through which it paffes ; fo it is with the

Earth : For when the Ground is neither well

covered with Water, nor perfedtly dry, but lies
like a Marfti or Bog, it muft for feveral Rea-

fons emit noxious and unwholefome Vapours.
Thus we find, that where the Sea is deep, the

Water is cold, and warm vvhere t s hallow ;

the Reafon of which, vve are told, is becaufe

the Rays of the Sun cannot ftrike to the Bot-

tom of a deep Water : As if you phmge a red-
hot Iron into Oil, if the Oil be but a fmail

Quantity, it will raife a ftrong thick Smoke,
but if there is Oil enough to cover it quite over,
it will prefently quench the Iron, and make

no Smoke at all. But to proceed briefly with

the SubjecT which vve have begun to take

in Hand. Servius tells us, that a Ivarh near

a certain Town being almoft dried up, and a

Plague fucceeding, the Inhabitants went for

Counfel to Apollo, who commanded them to

dry it up entirely. Near Tempe, there was a

large ftanding Lake, which Hercuks made dry
Ground, by cutting a Trench to let out the

Water, and he is faid to have burnt the Ser-

pent Hydra in a Place from whence frequent
Eruptions ofWater ufed to ravage the neigh-
bouring City ; by which means the fuperfluous
Moifture being confumed, and the Soil render-

ed firm and dry, thofe over-abounding Chan-

nels ofWater were entirely ftopt. In ancicnt

Times the Nile having once fwelled hioher

than ufual, when the Waters went off, befides
the Mud, they left a great Number of different

Animals, which as the Ground became dry,
rotted and infedted the Air with a dreadful

Plague. Strabo fays, that the City Mazaca,
near the Hill Argus, abounds in good Wa-

ter ; but if in Summer it has not a Way made

for it to run off, it renders the Air unwhole-

fome and infedtious. Moreover, towards the

northern Parts ofAfrica, and alfo in thiopia,
it never Rains ; fo that the Lakes are often

dried up, andleft likeBogs ofMud, abounding
with infinite Numbers ot Animals that breed

by Corruption, and particularly vvith great
Swarms of Locufts. Againft thefe Inconveni-
encies, both the Remedies ufed by Hercu/es are

very proper, namely, cutting a Trench that the
Water may not ftagnate and make a Bog, and
then laying the Ground open to the Sun,
which I take to be the Fire ufed by Hercules

for burning the Hydra. It may alfo be ofSer-

vice to fill up the Place with Stones, Earth or

Sand : And in what Manner you may fill up a

ftanding Water with River-fand, we fhall hew
in the proper Place. Strabo fays, that in his

Time the Country about the City of Ravenna,
being continually overflowed by the Sea, ufed

to be incommoded with noifome Vapours,
which yet did not make the Air unwholefome,
and it feems ftrange how this fliould happen,

unlefs
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unlefi it be as it is at Venice, that the Lakes

being kept in conftant Agitation by theWinds

and Tides, never fubfide, and fo cannot cor-

rupt. The Country of Alexandria is faid to

have been much of the fame Nature ; but the

conftant overflowing of the Nile in Summer,

cured it of that DefecT. Thus we are in-

ftructed by Nature what is proper to be done,

WE
are now to take care that nothing

be wanting, which may be neceffary
for our Ufe. What Things are neceffary I

hall not wafte much Time in recounting, be-
caufe they are manifeft, as Food, Raiment,

Shelter, and, above all Things, Water. Tha/es

the Mikfian affirmed, that Water was the firft

Principle o all Things, and even of Commu-

nities among Men. Ariftobulus fays, that he

favv above a thoufand Tovvns left quite defart,
becaufe the River Indus had turned his Courfe

another Way. I own it to be my Opinion,
that Water is to Animals the Source of natural

Heat and the Nouriflier of Life ; not to men-

tion its Confequence to Plants, and to evcry

Thinc; elfc vvhich is intended for the Ufe of

Mankind ; to all vvhich I imagine it to be fo

abfolutely neceffary, that, without Water, no-

thing vvhich grows or is nourihed in the Earth

woud be capable even of exifting. In the

Country, along theRiverEuphrates , thePeople
do not fuffer their Cattle to feed as long as

they vvould, for fear of their growing too fat

in Paftures too luxurious, occafioned, as is fup-
pofed, by the Exuberance ofMoifture: And

fome believe, that fuch huge Bodies as Whales

are produced in the Sea, becaufe of the great
Abundance ol Nourihment which is afforded

by Watcr. Xenophon tells us, that the Kings
ot Sparta vvere allowed, by vvay of Dignity,
to have a Lake of Water before the Doors of

their Houfes. Water is ufed by us in the Ce-

remonies of our Nuptials, Sacrifices, and almoft
all other facred Rites, according to the Prac-

tice of our Fore-fathers ; all vvhich fhevvs what

a high Efteem ancient Times had ofWater.

But indeed vvho can deny the great Ufe and

Service vvhich it is of to Mankind, infomuch

that itis always thought to be deficient, where

there is not a very large Abundance of it for all
Manncr of Occafions. With this great Ne-

and that where the Ground is marfhy, we

ought either to dry it up entirely, or elfe to

bring a conftant Supply of running Water into

it, either from fome Stream or River, or from

the Sea ; or laftly, to dig it fo deep as to come

to fome living Spring. Of which vve hall fay
no more in this Place.

ceffary therefore, we hall here begin, fince,

according to the old Saying, we want it whe-
ther fick or well. The Mejfaget, a Nation

of Scythia, made their Country abound inWa-

ter by opening the River Aragus in feveral

Places. The Tygris and Euphrateswere brought
by Labour to Babylon, which was built origi-
nally in a dry Place. Queen Semiramis cut a

Paffage through a high Hill for the Space of

five-and-twenty Furlongs to make Way for a

Canal, fifteenFoot broad, bywhich he brought
Water to the City of Ecbatana. An Arab'tan

King brought Water from the Chorus, a River

of Arabia, into that droughty Defart where he

vvaited for Cambyfes, in an AquedudT made of

the Hides of Bulls, if we may believe every

thing that vve read in Herodottts. In the Coun-

try of the Samians, among other furprizing
Works, the moft extraordinary of all vvas a

Trcnch feventy Furlongs in Length, made

through a Mountain which was an hundred

and fifty Paces high. Megareus's Condudt was
alfo mightily admired, which brought the

Water of a Spring to the City in a Frame

twenty Foot high. But in my Judgment the
ancient City of Rome far excelled all the Cities

in the World in the Grandeur and Contrivance

of her AquedudTs, and the great Plenty of

Water conveyed in them. But you are not

every where fure to findSprings orRiversfrom
whence Water can be brought. AIexandery
to fupply his Fleet withWater, dug a Number

of Wells along the Sea Shore of Perfia. Ap-
pian tells us, that Hannibal, when he was clofe

preffed by Sc'tpto, near the Town of Cilla, not

being able to find Water in the Field where he

was encamped, provided for the Necelfities of

his Troops by digging Wells. Befides, it is
not all Waters which you find, that are good
and proper for the Ufe of Men; for befides

that, fome are hot, fome cold, fome fweet,
fome

C H A P. II.

That IVater is the mofi necefifiary Thing of all, and ofits various Sorts.
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fome fliarp, lome bitier, lomc perfcdftly clear,
othcrs mudvly, viicous, oily, tindtured with

Pitch, or ot a nctrilying Quality ; lome run-

ning partlv clear, and partly foul, and fome-

times in the fanie Place part fvvcct, and part
falt or bitter : T'here are allo leveral other Par-

ticulars, vvell vvorth Note, which make Wa-

ters very different trom one another, as vvell in

Nature as in Eftedt, and of no fmall Confe-

quencc to the Prefervation or Prejudice ot the

Health. And here fet us be allovved juft to

mention fome miraculous Properties of Water,

by Way ot Amufemcnt. The River Arfione
in Armenia, rots the Cloaths vvhich are vvafh-

ed in it. The Water ot Diaua's Fountain,
near Camerinum, vvill mix vvith nothing Male.

At Debri, a Tovvn of the Garamanthes, is a

Spring vvhich is cold in the Day, and vvarm in

the Night. The He/befius, a River in the Coun-

try of the Segefiani in Sicily, in the Middle of

its Courfe grows of a fudden hot. Therc is a

facred Well in Epirus, vvhich extinguihcs any

Thing which is put into it burning, and lights
that vvhich is extinguihed. In Eleufina ncar

Athens, is a Spring vvhich leaps and rejoices at

the Sound of a Flute. Foreign Animals that

drink at the River Indus, change their Colour :

And upon the Shore of the Red Sea there is a

Spring, at which if Sheep drink, their Wool

prefently turns Black. At Laodicea in Afia,
there are Springs, near vvhich all the fourfoot-

ed Animals that are conceived are ot a yellow
Hue. In the Country of Gadara, is a Water,

of vvhich if the Cattle drink, they lofe their

Hair and Nails. Near the Hyrcaniau Sea, is a

Lakc, wherein all that bathe grow fcabby, and

can be cured vvith nothingbut Oil. At Stt'd,
is a Water vvhich makes the Teeth fall out of

the Head. Near the Lake Ze/onium, is a Spring
which makes Women barren, and another

which makes them fruitful. In the Illand of

Chtcs, there is one vvhich makes thofe that

drink of it loolifh: And in fome other Place,
vvhieh I do not now recoiledt, is one which

not only upon drinking, but upon the bare

Tafting makes thc Perfon die laughino^ and

there is another vvherein only Batheing is im-

mediate Death. And ncar Nouacris 'm Arca-

dia, is a Watcr perfecTly clearto the Vievv, but

ot fo poifonous a Quality, that it cannot be

contained in any Metal whatfoevcr. On the

contrary, there are othcrs which are admirable

for reftoring thc Health, fuch as the Waters of

Pozzuolo, Siena, Volterra, Bologna, and many
others of great Fame all over Ialy. But it is

yet more cxtraordinary which vve are told of

a Water in Corfica, namclv, that it will recon-
folidate broken Boncs, and prevcnt the Effedt

of the moft dangerous Poions. In other Places

there are Waters vvhich mend theWit and even

infpire Divination. In Corfica, alfo there is

another Spring very good for the Eyes, vvhich
if a Thief dares to deny a Theft with an Oath,
and to wafli his Eyes vvith its Water, imme-

diately makes him blind. O thefe vve have

faid enough. Laftly, in fome Placcs no Wa-

ter at all is to be fouud, neither good nor bad.

To remedy this, itvvas theCuftom alloverthe

Country ot Apttlia to receive and prcferve the

Rain-water in Cifterns.

C H A P. III.

Four Things to be confidered zvith Re/ation to JFater ; a/fio whence it is engender-
ed or arifies, and its Courfie.

TH
E RE are four Things therefore which

are to our Purpofe with Relation to

Water; namcly, the finding, the conveying,
the chufing, and the preferving. Of thefe vve

aretotreat: But we may firft premife fome

fevv Things concerning the Nature ofWater in

general. I am of Opinion thatWater cannot

be contained in any Thing but a Veffel, and

therefore I agrcc
vvith thofe, who upon

that

Account, affirm the Sea itfelf to be nothing
but a Vefi'el of vaft Capacity, and Rivers to be

great oblong Veffels too. But there is this

Difference between the Waters of the Sea and

thofe of Rivers, that thefe latter have a Cur-

rent and Motion by their own Nature, whereas

theformer would eafily fubfide and be at Reft,

if thcy were not putin Agitation by the Force of

the Winds. I fhall not here difcufs thofe philo-

fophical Queftions, whether all Waters make

their Way to the Sea, as toaPlaceof Reft, and

whether the regular Flux and Reflux of the

Ocean be ovving to the Impulfe of the Moon:

Thofe Points not being to our Purpofe : but

vve muft not omit to takc Noticc of what vve

I i i fee
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fee vvitli our Eves, that Water naturally tends

downwards ; that it cannot fuffer the Air to

be any where beneath it ; that it hates all Mix-

turc with any Body that is either Iighter or

hcavicr than itfelf ; that it loves to fill up every

Concavity into vvhich it runs; that the more

you cndeavour to force it, the more obftinate-

ly it ftrives againftyou, noris ever fatisfied till
it obtains the Reft vvhich it defires, and that

vvhen it is got to its Place of Repofe, it is con-
tented only vvith itfelf, and defpiles all other

Mixtures ; laftly, that its Surtace is always an
ex.idt Level. There is another Enquiry relat-

ing to Water, vvhich 1 remember to have read

in Pc.tnrch ; namely, whether upon digging a

Hole in the Earth, the Water fprings up like

Blood out of a Wound ; or whether it diftills

out like Milk engendering by Degrees in the

Breaft of a Nurfe. Some are of Opinion, that

perpctual Springs do not run from any full

Veffel from whence they have their fupply,
but that in the Places from whence they flow,
the Water is continually engendering of Air,
and not of all Sorts of Air, but only ot fuch as

is moft apt to be formed into Vapour, and that

the Earth, and efpecially the Hills, ar like

Spunges, full of Pores, through vvhich the Air

is fucked in and condenfed and fo turned into

Water by the Cold : For Proof of vvhich they
alledge, that the greateft Rivers fpring fiom

the orcateft Hills. Others do not agree with
o o

this Opinion, obferving that feveral Rivers, and

particularly the Pyramus, one of no fmall Note,
beino; navigable, does not take its Rife from

any Hill, but from the Middle of a Plain. For

this Reafon, he vvho fuppofes that the Ground
imbibes the Moifture of the Rain, vvhich by
its Weight and Subtilty penetrates through the
Veins and fo diftills into the Cavities of the

Farth, may perhaps be not much miftaken in

his Conjedlure : For we may obferve, that thofe

Countries which have leaft Rain, have the

oreateft Scarcity of Springs. Libya is faid to

have been fo called quafii Lipygia, as wanting
Rain, by vvhich means it is fcantily fupplied
with Water. And, indeed, who can deny,
that vvhere it Rains much, there is the greateft
Plenty of it ? It is alfo to our prefent Purpofe
to obbrve, that a Man who digs a Well never

meets with Water, till he has funk it to the

Level of the next River. At Voljconio, a Town

ftanding upon a Hill in Tuficany, they dug a
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Well no lefs then tvvo hundred and tvventy
Foot deep before they came to any Vein of

Water, not meeting vvith any till they came

to the Level of the Springs vvhich rife from the

Side of the FIill ; and you vvill generally find

the fame Obfervation hold good of all Wells

dug upon Hills. We find by Experiment that
a Spunge will grovv wet by the Humidity of

the Air, upon vvhich I have made a Pair of

Scales to determine the Fleavinefs or Drynefs
of the Air and Winds. I cannot indeed denv

that the Moifture of the nodTurnal Air is at-

tradted from the Superficies of the Earth, and

fo confequently may return again into its Pores,
and be eafily convertcd once more into Hu-

mour ; but I cannot pretend to determine any

thing certain with Relation to this Queftion,

finding fo much Variety among Authors upon
the SubjecT, and fo many different Confiderati-

ons offering themfelves to the Mind when we

think upon it. Thus it is certain that in many

Places, either by fome Earthquake, or even

from no apparent Caufe, Springs have burft out
of a fudden, and continued a greatWhile, and

again, that others havefailed in different Sea-

fons, fome growing dry in Summer, others in

Winter, and that thofe which have dried up
have afterwards again afforded great Plenty of

Water: Nay, and that Springs offreh Wa-

ter not only arife from the Earh, but have
been found even in the Middle of the Sea ; and

it has been affirmed, thatWater alfo iflues from

the Plants themfelves. In one of thofe Ilands

vvhich are called Fortunate, we are told there

grows a Sort of Cane as high as a Tree, fome

black, fome white ; from the black comes a

bitter Juice, and from the vvhite diftills a fine

clear Water, very beautiful to the Eye and good
to drink. Strabo, a very grave Author, feys
that in the Mountains of Armenia, they find a

Sort of Worms brcd in the Snovv, vvhich are

full of a Water excellent to drink. At Fiezole

and Urbino, though both Towns ftandino- up-
on Hills, there is Plenty of Water to be had

for the leaft digging, which is becaufe thofe

Hills are formed of a ftony Soil mixed with a

Chalk. We are told further, that there are

certain Clods of Earth which within their

Coats contain a Quantity of the fineft Water.

Amidft all this wonderful Variety, the Know-

ledge of thc Nature ofSpringscannot be other-
wife than er-.tremely difficult and obfcure.

C H A P,
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C H A P. IV.

By what Marks to find any hiddcn lFatcr.

LE
T us now return to our SubjedT. Hid- digging they found a very plentiful Spring, over
den Waters are to be found out by cer- vvheh they built a little Chapel, and inlt left

tain Marks. Thefe Marks are the Form and the Memory of the Accident deferibed in Paint-
Face of the Spot of Ground, and the Nature ing. If the Earih eafily afees Way to the
of the Soil vvhere you are to fearch for the Tread, or cleaves to the Foot, it fhews that

Water, and fome other Methods difcovcred by there is Watcr under it. One of the moft cer-
the Induftry and Diligence of Men. Accord- tain Marks of concciled Water, is the Grovvth

ing to the ordinary Courfe of Nature, a Place and Flourihing of thofe Plants vvhich love
vvhich is funk dovvn into a Hollow, or into a Water, or are ufed to bc produced by it, fuch
Sort of concave Pit, feems to be a Kind ofVef- as Willows, Ruhes, Withes, Ivy, or any others

fel ready prepared for the retaining of Water. which without Plentv of Moifture coud ncver

In thofe Places vvhcre the Sun has muchPow- have attained the Pcrfcdtion in vvhich vve find

er, all Humidity is fo much dried up by thc them. Colume/la tells us, that the Ground

Force of his Rays, that kw or no Vcins of vvhich produces Vincs very thick of Leaves,
Water are to be found ; or if any are difeo- and efpceially that which' bears Dwarf-eldcr,
vered in a very open Place, they are heavy, Trefoil and vvild Plumbs is a good Soil, and
thick and brackifh. On the north Side of does not vvant V7eins of fvvect Water. More-

Hills, and where-ever there is a very thick over great Quantlties of Frogs, Earth-worms,
Shade, you may very foon meet vvith Water. vvith Gnats and other fmall Flies fwarming
Hills whofe Tops are ufed to be long covered together in the Air, are Tokens ofWater con-

vvith Snovv, afford great Plenty of Springs. I cealed bcneath. The Methods for finding
have obferved, that Hills vvhich have a flat Water invented by the Diligence of Mcn are

Meadovv at the Top, never wantWater; and as follows : The curious Searchers into Nature

you vvill find almoft all Rivers have their Rife have obferved, that the Earth, and efpccially
from fome fuch Place. I have alfo obferved, the Hills, confift of different Coats or Layers,
that their Springs feldom flovv from any other fome clofer, Jome loofer, and others thinner ;

Spot of Ground, but vvhere the Soil bencath or and they havc found, that the Hills were com-

about them is found and firm, with either an pofed of thefe Coates placed one above thc

even Slope over them, or foft loofe Earth : So other, in fuch a Manner that towards the Sur-

that if you confider the Matter, you vvill be of face or outlide thefe Layers or Coats, and their

Opinion vvith me, that the Water which has feveral Jundtures lie level trom the Right to
been gathered there, runs out as from the Side Lett: But on the Infide, towarcls the Center

of a broken Bafon. Hence it happens that the ot tlie Hil! the Layers incline downwards in an

clofeft Soil has the leaft Water, and what there oblique Linc, with all their up.per Supcrficies
is, lies very near the Surface : But the loofeft inclining equally, but tlien the fame Line does

Earth has the moft Humidity ; but then the not continue cn, quite to the Center of the

Water generally liespretty deep. P/iuy vvrites, Hill, for, fuppofc at the Diftance of every

that in fome Places, upon cutting dovvn the hundred Foot the Lineis broken orl'by a Kir.u

Woods, Springs burft out : And Tacitus fays, of tranfverfe Step, vvhich makes a Difeoiitinu-

that when MoJ'es journeyed through the De- ancc in the Layer ; and fo vvith thefe Breahs

fart, and his Followers vvere fainting with and Slopes the Coats run from each Side to the

Thirft, he difcovcrcd Springs of Water, only Centcr of the Hill. From an Obfervation of

by taking Notice vvhcre thcre vvere frefh Spots thefe Particulars, Mcn ot acl'c l'nderftanding
of Grafs. milius, vvhen his Army fuffered a foon perceivcd that the Waters vvcre eitb.er cn-

Dearth of Water near Mount O/ymptts, found gendered, or rather that th.e Rains g-.uheied
out a Supply by the frefh Verdure of the bctween thefe Strata, and in the Junc'ures of

Woods. Some Soldiers who were in queft of the lcveral Co.\i--, by vvliich mcans thc Midc'.c

Water were dirccTed to lbme little Veins by a of the Hiil murt necds h.ivc Wa'er i>i it.

young Girl in the Via Co/latina, where, upon Hence they CA-.'.luded that in order to ce:ne at
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that conceakd Water, thev muft piercc into

the Body of the Flill, and efpecially in one of

thole Parts vvherc the Lines or Jundtures of the
fevcral Strata met together, vvhich vvas likely
to l e the moft propcr Place tor vvhat they
wantc-d, bccaule the Mufcles of the Hill meet-

ing together muft in all Probability form a na-

tural Relervoir. Befides the feveral Coats

themfelves ieemed to be of diferent Natures,
fome likely toimbibe, others to retain theWa-

ter. Tluis the rtddifli Stone is hardly ever

without Water ; but then it is apt to deceive

you, tor it olten runs out through the Veins

with vvhich that Stoneabounds. The moift and

Iiving Flint vvhich lies about the Roots of the

Hill, broken and very fliarp, foon affords Wa-

ter. The light Soil too gives youaneafyOp-
portunity of finding Plenty ofWater ; but then

it is of a bad Savour. But the Male-fand and

the hard Grit are fure to afford the beft of

Water, and vvith the leaft Danger of being ex-
haufted. It is quite the contrary with Chalk,
vvhich being too clofe, yields no Water ; but

it is very good tor retaining that.which diftills

into it. In conimon Sand we find but very
fmall Veins, and thofe foul, and apt to have a

Sediment. From vvhite Clay vve have but

fmall Veins, but thofc fwceter than any other.

The foft Stonc yields a very cold Water ; the

black Earth a very clear one. In Gravel, if it

is loofe, vve cannot dig vvith any very great

Ilope ; butil itgrows clofer as vve come deeper,
therc is no Danger of findingWater, and when

found, in cither ot them, there is no doubt of

its being vvell tafted. Itisalfo certain, that by
the Help ot Art there is no great Difficulty in

hndingout thc Spot under vvhich the Veinlies :

* And thc Mcthod bv vvhich vve are tauofit to
_

e,

do it, is as follows. In the Morningex'remely
carlv, vvhcn the Air is perfedtly clear and ferene,
lay yourfelt flat vvith your Chin refting upon
the Ground : Then take a careful Survey of

thc Countrv all round you, and where-ever

you fee a Yapour rifing out ot thc Earth, and

curling up in:o thc Air like a Man's Breath in

a c'ear Froft, thcre you may be pretty certain

of finding Water. But in order to be ftill

more fure ofit, dig a Pit four Cubits deep and

as many broad, and in this Pit, about the Time

of Sun-fet, put either anearthen Pot juftfreh
taken out of the Furnace, or a fmall Quantity
of unwafhed Wool, or an carthen Pot unbak-

ed, ora brafs Pot vvith the Mouth downwards

and rubbed over vvith Oil ; then make up the

Mouth of the Pit with Boards and cover it

with Earth : If next Morning the baked Pot

be much heavier than it was over Night ; if

the Wool be moiflened ; if the unbaked Potbe

wet ; if the brafs Pot have Drops hanging up-
on it, and if a Lamp left in the fame Pit have

not confumed much Oil, or if upon making a

Fire in it, the Earth emits a good deal of

Smoke, you may be very fure tfiat there are

Veins of Water concealed. In vvhat Seabn it

is beft to make thefe Trials has not been fo

clearly declared ; but in fome Writers I find

the foilowing Obfervations. In the Dog-days,
not only the Earth, but alfo the Bodies of Ani-

mals are very full of Humidity: Whence it

happens, that in this Seafon the Trees grow

very moift under the Bark with Excefs ofHu-

mour; about this Time alfo Men are very fub-

jecT to Fluxes of the Belly, and through excef-

five HumedTation, fall into frequent Fevers ;
and the Waters fpring out more abundantly at
this Time of the Year, than any other. Theo-

phrafius thinks the Reafon of this to be, that

about this Time vve have generally foutherly
Winds, which in their Nature are moift and

cloudy. Arifiot/e affirms, that in tbis Seafon

the Ground is forced to emitVapours by means
of the natural Fire which lies mixed in the

Bovvels of the Earth. If this be true, thofe

Times muft be beft for the above-mentioned

Trials, when thofe Fires are moft potent, or

leaft oppreffed with Exuberance of Humour,
as alfo when the Earth is not too much burnt

up and too dry. The Seafon therefore which

I would recommend for this Purpofe, fhould
be the Spring in dry Places, and Autumn in

Places of more Shade. When your Hopes of

not being difappointed are confirmed in the

Manner before fliewn, you may begin to dig.

C H A P. V.

Ofi'the digging andwa/Ung of JJralls and Conduits.

TH
E Work of Digging is performed in

tvvo Manners ; for either vve dig a Well

perpendicularly dovvn, or vve dig a Conduit

'

Ncl' PLtte 65, /iicmc'.

horizontally. The Workmen in digging are

fometimes expofed to Danger, either from un-

wholefome Vapours, or from the falling in of

the
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thcSicfcs c. thePit. The Ancicnts ufed to fend

their Sb.vcs, npon tlieirbcingconvidtcdot lome

Crimc, to dig in the'r Mines, whcre the noi-

fonie Air loon chlnatched them. Againft fuch

Vapours v>V ave taught to fecure ourfelves, by
keening the Air in continual Motion, and by
ihe Bumino; of Lamps, to the Intent, that if

the \Tapour be very fubtile, it may be confu-

med by the Flame, or if it be more grofs, the

Workmen raay know vv hen to get out ofHarm's

Way, becaue fuch a heavy Vapour vvill give
thcm Notice by extinguihing the Light. But

if thefe Damps mukiply upon you, and con-

tinue for any Time, we arc advifed to digVents
on each Side, to give the Vapour a free Pafiage
to exhauft itfelt. To prevent the falling in

of the Sides, vvork your Well in the following
Manner. Upon the Level of the Ground vvhere

you refolve to make your Well, lay a circular

Courfe of Work, either of Marble, or fome

other ftout Material, of the Diameter which

you
intend for the Breadth of your Well. This

will be the Bafis or Foundation of your whole

Work. Upon this build the Sidcs of yourWell

to the Heiglit of three Cubits, and let it ftand

till it is thoroughly dry. When this is dry, go
to digging your Well, and remove the Earth

from the Infide of it ; by vvhich means, asyou

dig away the Earth, the Sides already raifed

vvill fink by Degrees, and make theirownWay
downvvards; and thus adding to the Sides as

you go deeper, you may fink your Work to

vvhat Depth you pleafe. Some are for Build-

ing the Sides of the Well withoutMortar, that

the Veins of Water may not be ftopt from

getting through them. Others are for inclo-

ing it with no lefs than three different Walls,
that the Water rifing all up from the Bottom,

may be the clearer. But the main Point is

the Naturc of the Placc where you dig ;

for as the Earth confifts of different Strata

placed onc above the other, it fometimes hap-

WH
E N Water is found, it ought not

to be rafhly applied to the Ufes of

Men. But as thc City requires a very great

Plenty ofWater, not only for drinking, but

alfo for wafhing, for fupplying the Gardens,
for Tanners, and Fullers ; for the Drains, and

for extinguifhing fudden Fires : The beft is to

pens,that theRain-v/ater, foaking tkro' the up-
per fott Coat, lodges in the firft hard Lcd ;

and this never being pure, is unfit fcr Uie :

At other Times, on the contrary, i happens,
that after you have adtually found Watcr, uo-

on digging deeper, it flips away and is loft.

The Reafon of this is," that you have dupc thro'

the Bottom of the Veiel vvhich contained it.

Upon this Account I very much anprove of

thofe vvho make thcir Wel in the follovvino-

Manner. They encompafs the Sides of the

Well, vvhich is readv dug, with tvvo Circles of

Wood or Plank, as if they were making agreat
Tub, leaving the Spacc of about a Cubit be-
tween the tvvo Circles. This Interfpace be-

tween the Planks, they fill up vvith coarfe

Gravel, or rather with broken Fracrments of

Flint or Marble, fivimming in Mortar, and

then leave this Work to dry and harden for

fix Months. This forms fo entire a \Teffel,
that the Water can get in no other Way but

by bubbling up from the Bottom, by vvhich

Means it muft be thoroughly purged and be

perfecTly clear and light. if you arc to make

an horizontal Conduit under Groundj let the

Diggers obferve the before-mentioned Precau-

tions againft noxious Vapours ; and in order

to keep the Ground from falling dovvn upon

them, lct them make ufe of Props, and after-

vvards fupport it with a regular Arch. The Con-
duit fhouldhavefrequentVents, fomc perpendi-
cular, others oblique, not only for the exhaling
of unwholefome Vapours, but chiefly for the

more convenient bringing out the Earth as it

is dug, and any ObftrucTion whieh may get in.

When we are digging for Water, if vve do

not, the lower vve go, meet vvith moifter

Clods of Earth, and if our Tools do not find

more and more eafy Entrance, vvc hall cer-

tainly be difappointed of our Flopes of finding
what we dig or.

be chofen for drinking, and the others are to

be allotted to the other Ufes, according as

they are found to be refpedtively proper for

them. Theophrafitts vvas of Opinion, that the

colder the Water, the more ferviceable to

Plants ; and it is certain, that tfte foul and

muddv, efpecially if it takes its Thicknefs
'
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Of the Ufies of if^ater ; which is beft and moft wholefiome ; and the contrary^
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from a fruitful Soil, enriches the Ground.

Horfes do not love a very clear Water, but

grovv fat vvith any that is mofiy and warm.

Thc hardeft is beftfor Fullers. ThePhyficians
fev, that thc Neceffity of Water to the Health

and Life of Man is of tvvo Sorts; one for

quenching the Thirft, and the other, to ferve

as a Vehicle to carry the Nutriment extradTed

from the Food into the Veins, that being there

purificd and digeftcd it may fupply the Mem-

bers vvith their proper Juices. Thirft they tell

us is an Appetite of Moifture, and chiefly of a

cold one ; and therefore they think that cold

Water, efpecially after Meals, fortifies the Sto-

mach of thofe that are in good Health; but if

it be exceflively cold it vvill throw the moft ro-

buft into a Numbnefs, occafion Gripes in the

Bowels, fhake the Nerves, and by its Rawnefs

extinguih the digeftive Faculty of the Sto-

mach. The Water of the Rivcr Oxus being
always turbid, is very unwholefome to drink.

The Inhabitants of Rome, from the frequent
Changes of the Air, and the nodturnal Vapours
vvhich arife from the River, as alfo from the

Winds which commonly blow in the After-

noon, are very fubjecT to dangerous Fevers ;

for thefe Winds generally blow very cold about

three o' Clock in Summer, at which Time

Mens Bodies are extreamly heated, and even

contradT the very Veins. But in my Opinion
thefe Fevers, and indeed moft of the worft

Diftempers thcrc proceed, in a great Meafure,
from the Water of the Tyber, which is com-

monly drank when it is foul ; to vvhich Pur-

pofe it may not be amifs to obferve, that the

ancient Phyficians, for the Curc of thefe Ro-

ntan Fevers, order the Ufe of the Juice of

Squills and of Incifives. But to return. We

are upon thc Search of the beft Water. Celfius
the Phyfician, fays ofWaters, that of all the

difterent Sorts the Rain-water is the lighteft ;

the fecond is that of the Spring ; in the third

Place is the River-water ; in the fourth, that
of a Well; in the fifth and laft, that which

diflblves from Snow or Ice. The Lake-water

is heavier than any of thefe, and that of aMarfh

is the worft of all. The Mazaca, which ftands

under the Hill Argus, abounds with good
Water ; but having no Way to run off in

Summer, it grovvs unwholefome and peftifer-
ous. The Definition vvhich the beft Philofo-

phers give us of Water, is, that it is naturally
a Body fimple and unmixed, whereofColdnefs

and Humidity are two Properties. We may

therefore conclude that to be the beft, which

dcviates the leaft from its ovvn Nature ; be-

caufe, if it bc not perfedTly pure, and entirely
free from Mixture, Tafte, or Smell, it will cer-

tainly very much endanger the Health, by
loading the invvard Pafiages of the Lungs,
choaking up theVeins, and clogging theSpirits,
the Minifters of Life, For this Reafon we

are told that the Rain-water, as it confifts ofthe

lighteft Vapours, is the beft of all, provided it

be not offuch a Sort as eafily corrupts and ftinks,
which vvhen it grovvs foul is very apt to harden

the Belly. Some believe that the Occafion of

this is, that it falls from Clouds formed of a

Mixture of too many different Vapours com-

pounded together, drawn, for Inftance, from

the Sea, which is the great Receptacle of all

the different Sorts of Springs ; becaufe indeed

nothingcan be moreliable to Corruption, than
a confufed Medley of Things in their Nature

diffimilar. Thus the Juice ofdifferent Sorts of

Grapes mixed together, will never keep.
It vvas an ancient Law among the Hebre-ws,

that no Man fhould fow any Seed but what was

pick'd and unmixed ; it being their Notion,
that Nature totally abhorred aMedley of differ-
ent Particles. Thofe who follow Arijlotle,
thinking that the Vapours which are extracTed

from theEarth, when they are raifed up to the

cold Region of the Air, are by the Cold com-

preffed into Clouds, and afterwards diflblve in

Rain, are ofquite a different Opinion. Thus

Theophrafius fays, that cultivated and Garden

Fruits fall more cafily into Diftempers than

wild ones, which being of a tough Contexture

never tamed, more vigoroufly refift any Injury
from without; whereas the other being made

tender by Culture, have not the fame hardy
Conftitution. The fame he tells us will hold

good as to Waters, and the more tender we

make them (to ufe his own Words) the more
liable they will be to fuffer Alteration. For

this Reafon fome fay,thatWater which has been

boyled and foften'd by the Fire will fooneft

grovv cold, and fo be fooneft made hot again.
Thus much of Rain-water. Next to this the

Spring-water is certainly the beft. Thofe who

prefer the River to the Spring, fay, what elfe is

a River, but an Abundance and Concourfe of

many different Springs united together, and
maturated by the Sun, Winds and Motion ? So

they tell us too, that a Well is nothing but a

Spring lying very deep : from whence they in-

fer, if we will allow the Rays of the Sun to be

of any Service to Water,that it is no hard mat-

ter to judge which of thefe Springs muft be the
mot
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moft undigefted: unlefs we vvill fuppofe, that
there is a hery Spirit in the Bovvels ot the earth,

by vvhich iubtcrraneous Watcrs are coneodTed.

Ari/lot/e feys that the Water in Wells grovvs

vvarm in the Suinmcr in the Aftcrnoon. Ac-

cordingly fomc vvill have it that Well-water

feemscold in Summcr, only by comparifon vvith

the hot Air which furrounds us. Accordingly
vve find, contrary to thc old reccived Opinion,
that Water juft frefli drawn, docs not bcdew

the Glafs into which it is put, if the Glafs be

perfedtly clean and not greafy. But as of the

firft Principlcs whereof all Things confift, ef-

pecially according to the Pythagorcan Notion,

there are tvvo vvhich may be called male, which

are Heat and Cold ; and it being the Property
ofHeat to penetrate, diffolvc, break, attracT and

fuck up all Moifturc, as it is that ofCold to

comprefs, contradT, harden and confolidate:

bo h thefe have in a great Meafure the fame

Effedts, and particularly upon Water, provided
they are exceftive and of too longContinuance ;
becaufe they both equally confume the more

fubtile Parts, which occafions exacTly the fame

aduft Drynefs. Thus we fay, that Plants are

burnt up, not only by extreme Heat but alfo by
extreme Cold ; becaufe when the more tender

Parts of the Subftance of the Wood are con-

fumed and dried up either by Froft or Sun,

we fee the Tree look rufty and chapt as by
Fire. From the fame Caufes Water grows

vifcous by the Sun's Heat, and looks as if it

were full of Afhes in extreme Froft. But there

is another Differencc even among Waters al-

lovved to be good ; for particularly as to Rain-

watcr, it is of great Importance in what Sea-

fon of the Year, at vvhat Time of the Day,
and in vvhat Winds you colledf: it, as alfo in

what Place you prcferve it, and what Time it

has been kept. The Rain which falls after

the Middle of Winter is thought to afford the

heavieft Water ; and that vvhich is colledTed in

theWinter is faid to be fweeter than that col-

lecTed in the Summer. The firft Rains after

the Dog-days are bitter and unwholefome, bc-

ing corrupted vvith a Mixture of fome of the

aduft Particles of the Earth, and we are told

that the Earth itfelf has a bitter favour at that

well vvahed by the firft Rain. The Africau
Phyficians tell us, that the Rain vvhich fells in

Summer, efpecially vvhen it thundcrs, is not

pure, and is unvvholfome from its Saltncfs.

Theophra/ius thinks, that the Night Rains are

better than thofe in thc Day. Hence that

is accounted the moft wholefome which falls

in a North Wind. Columella is of Opinion,
that Rain-water vvould not bc bad if it vvere

carried through earthcn Pipes into covered

Ciftcrns, becaufe it eafily corrupts vvhen it

ftands uncovered to the Sun, and foon fpoils,
if it is kept in any Veflel made of Wood.

Springs alfo are very different from one ano-

ther. Hippocrates judgcd thofe which rife

from the Roots of Hills to be the befl. The

Opinion of thc Ancicnts concerning Springs vvas
asfollows. They thought the very beft of all

were thofe which lay either to the North, or

fronting the Sun-rife about the Equinox ; and

the vvorft they fuppofed to be thofe vvhich lay
to the South. The next beft they thought
were thofe which fronted the Sun-rife in Win-

ter, nor did they difapprove of thofe on the

Weft Side of the FIill, vvhich generally is very
moift vvith a great Abundance of light Devv,
and confequentlv muft afford a very fweet

Water, becaufe the Devv does not fall but in

quiet, clear Places, and vvhere there is a tem-

perate Air. Theophrafius thinks that Water

gets a Tafte from the Earth, as in Fruits, Vines,
and other Trees, which all have a Savour ot

the Earth from which they draw their Juices,
and from whatever happens to lie ncar their

Roots. The Ancients ufed to fay, that there
were as many different Sorts of Wines, as there

were of different Soils wherein the Vineyards
were planted. Thus Pliny tells us, that the

Wines of Padua tafted of theWillows to which

the Inhabitants of that Country ufed to bind

their Vines. Cato teaches to medicate the Vines

vvith the Herb Hellebore, by laying Bundles of

it at the Roots, at the fame Time that you

open them, in order to make them loofen the

Belly without Danger. For thefe Reafons the

Ancients thought, that the Water which iffued

out of the living Rock, was better than that

which rofe from the Ground. But the beft of

Time of thc Year, from being burnt up by the all was thought to be that which diftilled from

Heat of the Sun. Hence we are advifed, that

the Rain-watcr gathered from the Houfe-top,
is better than that which is collecTed in the

Ground ; and of that which is gathered from

the Houe-top, the moft wholefome is faid to

be that which is got after the Roof has been

fuch an Earth, which being put into a Bafon

with Water, and ftirr'd togetfer with it, would
the fooneft fubfide and leave the Water the

leaft tainted either in Colour, Smell, or Tafte.

For thefame __\<t_\o_\sColumella wasofOpinion,
that Water vvhich ran down ftony Precipices

muft
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mufl betb.e beft, tcing lcls likcly to be fpoil'd
bv any forei;.;ii Mixtuic. But it is not ever)'

Water vvhich ruiis among Stones that is to be

approved of, becaufe if it runs in a deep Bed

under a darkShade, it will be too crude; and

on the conrrary, it its Channel be too open, I

hould be inclined to fubfcribe to Arifio/es

Opinion, that the too great Heat of the Sun

confuming the more fubtle Parts, vvould make

it vifcoys. Authors prefer thc Nile to all other

Rivers, becaufe it deieends vvith a very exten-

five Courfe ; becaufe it cuts through the fineft
Sorts of Soil vvhich are not either infedTed vvith

Corruption by Damps, nor tainted vvith Con-

tagion by being burnt up ; becaufe it flovvs

tovvards the North : And laftly, becaufe its

Channel is alvvays full and clear. And indeed

it cannot be denied, that Waters vvhich have

the longeft and the gentleft Current, are the

leaft crudc, and are moft refined and purged
by thcir eafy Motion, lcaving all the Weight
ot their Sediment behind them in their lono

o

Courle. Moreover, all the Ancients agree in

this, that Watcrs not only receive a TindTure,
as we obferved before, from the Ground in

which they lie as in their Mother's Lap, but
alfo borrovv lomewhat from the Soils thro'

vvhich they flovv, and from the Juices of the
different Plants vvhich they wah ; not merely
becaufe they lick thofe Flants in their Courfe,
1 ut rather becaufe any peftiferous Plant will

taint them vvith the Mixture of the Steams of

the unwholfome Soil in which they grovv. This

is the Reafon that unwholfome Pants are faid

to yield unwholefomeWater. You hall fome-

times obferve the Rain itfelf to have an ill

Smell, and perhaps a bittcr Tafte. This we

are told proceeds from the Infedtion of the

Place from vvhence the Steam or Vapour firft
arofe. Thus it is affirmed, that thc Juices of

the Earth, vvhen fufficiently maturated and

concodted by Nature, produce every Thing
fweet, and on the contrary, vvhen they are

crude and undigefted, they make every Thing
bitter vvith vvhich they mix. Thofe Waters

which run towards the North may perhaps be

fuppofed to be the moft ufetul, becaufe they
are the coldeft, as flying from the Rays of the

Sun, and being rather viftted than fcorched

by him ; and thofe vvhich flow towards the

South the contrary, as throwing themfelves

into the very Mouth of the Flame. Arifiotle
taught, that the fiery Spirit which was mixed

up by Nature in all Bodies, was repelled by
theColdneft of the North Wind, and confined
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within, from evaporating, and that this gave

the Water its due ConcodTion : And it is cer-

tain, tht this Spirit is exhaufted and difipated
by the Heat of the Sun. Servius, upon the

Authority of experienced Perfons, fays, that

Wells and Springs vvhich lie undcr a Roof, do

notemit any Vapour : ThatlightfubtleBreath

riling fromtheWell, notbeing able to penetrate
or makc its Way through the denfe and grofs
Air vvhich the Roof compreffes together overit;
whcreas, vvhen it lies under the clear and open

Sky, it has free Play, and extends and purges
itfelfwithout Obftrudtion : For which Rcafon,
Wells under the open Air are accounted morc

wholefome than thofe under Cover. In other

refpedTs, all the fame Properties aretobewihed
for in a Well that are required in a Spring ;

for both feem to have a very near Relation to

each other, and hardly differ in any Thing but
in Point of Current ; though you fhall very

frequently meet even with Wells which run

with a very large Vein of Water ; and we are

told, that no Water can poffibly be perpetual
which is abfolutely without Motion ; and

Water without Motion, let it lie in what Soil

it vvill, cannot be wholefome. If a great deal of

Water is continually and conftantly drawn out

of a Well, that Well may be looked upon ra-

ther as a deepSpring ; and on the other hand,
if a Spring does not run over its Sides, but

ftands quiet and ftill, it may be accounted a

fhallow Well rather than a Spring. Some are

of Opinion, that no Water can be perpetual,
or of very long Duration, which does does not

move with the rifing and falling of the next
River or Torrent ; and I believe the fame.

The ancient Lawyers made this DiftindTion

between a Lake and a Marh, that the Lake

has a perpetual Water, whereas that of the

Marfh is only temporary, and what it gathers
in the Winter. Lakes are of three Sorts. Onc,
if we may fo call it, ftationary, content with
its own Waters, always keeping within its Bed,
and never overflowing. The fecond, which is

as it vvere the Father of the River, difcharges its
Waters at fome Pafage ; and the laft receives

fome Stream from abroad, and fends it out

again into fome River. The firft partakes
fomewhat of the Nature of a Marh : the fecond

is a diredt Spring : and the third, it I miftake

not, is only a River fpreading out into Breadth

in that particular Place. We need not therc-

fore upon
this Occafion repeat what we have

already feid ot the Spring and the River. We

may only add, that all Water that is covered

with
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vvith a Shade, L colder and clearer, but more

undigefted, than thole vvarmed by the Sun ;

and, on the contrary, Waters too much heatcd

by the Sun, are brackih and vifcous. The

being deep is of Scrvice to eithcr Sort, becaufe

it prevents the latter from being made too hot,
and the tormer from being too eafily affeed

by Froft. Laftly it is thought that cven the

Marlh is not alvvays to be defpifed: becaufe

where-evcr Eels are iound,theWaterisreckoned
to be not very bad. Of all Marh-water that

is accounted the very vvorft which breeds Horfe-

leeches, vvhich is io abfolutely without Moti-

on that it contrails a Scurf on the Top, which

has an offenfive Smell, which is ot a black or

livid Colour, vvhich being put into a Veffel will

continue foul a great while, which is heavy and

HA
V I N G foundWater and approved

it to be good, the nextWork is to convey
it artfully and accommodate it properly to the

Ufes ofMen. There are two Ways of convey-
ing Water, either by a Trench or Canal, or by
Pipes or Conduits. In either of thefe Methods,
the Water vvill not move, unlefs the Place to

which you would convey it be lower than that

from which it is to be brought. But then there

is thisDifference,that theWater which is brought
by a Canal muft defcend all the Way with a

continued Slope,whereas that which isconveyed
in Pipes may afcend in fome Part of the Way.
Of thefe tvvo Methods we are now to treat.

But firft we muft premife fome Things for the
clearer Explication of our SubjedT. The

Searchers into Nature tell us, that the Earth is

Spherical, tho' in many Places it rifes into

Hills, and in many others finks into Seas : but

in fo vaft a Glcbe this Roughnefs is not per-

ceptible ; as in an Egg, which tho' it is far

from being of a fmooth Superficies, yet its lit-
tle Inequalities bearing but an inconfiderable

Proportion to its whole Circumference, they
are fcarce obferved. Eratofhenes tells us, that

the Compafs of this great Globe is tvvo hun-

dred and fifty two thoufand Furlongs, or about

thirty one thoufand five hundred Miles, and

that there is no Hill fo high or Water fo deep
as to be above fifteen thoufand Cubits perpen-

dicular; not even Mount Cattcafus, whofe Top

clammy vvith a mofiy Slime, and which being
u!ed in wahing your Hands, they are a long
'Fime before they dry. But as a fhort Summary
ofwhat has been faid ofWater, it fhould be ex-

tremely light, clear, thin and tranfparent, to
which muft be added thofe Particulars whieh

we have ftightly touched in the firft Book.

Laftly it vvill be a ftrong Confirmation to you
of the Goodnefs of yourWater, ifyou find that
the Cattie which have waflied and drank in it

for feveral Months together, are in good Con-
dition and peifecTly healthy ; and you have a

fure Way to judge whether they are found or

not by infpedling their Livers ; for what is

noxious injures vvith Time, and the Injury
vvhich is lateft felt is of the vvorft Confequence.

enjoys the Sun three Hours in the Night.
There is a prodigious high Mountain in Ar-

cadia called Cyllene; and yet thofe who have

meafured its perpendicular, affirm, that it does
not exceed twenty Furlongs. Even the Sea it-

felf is thought to be no more upon this Globe

of Earth, than the Summer's Dew is upon the

Body of an Apple. Some have wittily fid,
that the Creator of the World made ufe of the

Concavity of the Sca as of a Seal with the Im-

preflion whereof he ftampt the Hills. What

the Geometers teach us upon this Head is very
much to our prefent Purpofe. They fay, that
if a ftraight Line touching the Globe of the

Earth at one End were to be drawn on exadtly
horizontal a Mile in Length, the Space be-

tween the other End and the Surface of the

Globe would not be above ten Inches. For

this Reafon Water will never move on in a

Canal, but ftand ftill like a Lake, unlefs every

eight Furlongs the Trench has a Slope of one

whole Foot from thePlace where the Water

was firft found and its Bed cut ; which Place

the ancient Lawyers calledlncile, from the In-

cifion which is made either in the Rock or

Bank for conveying the Water : But if in this

Space of eight Furlongs it had a Slope ofmore
than fix Foot, it is fuppofed that the Rapidity
of its Current would make it inconvenient for

Boats. In order to find whether the Trench

which is to convey the Water be lovver than

L 1 1 this

C H A P. VII.

Ofi the Method ofconveying T1rater and accommodating it to the Ufies ofMen.
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this Incile or Sluiee or no, and what the Slope
is, certain Rules and Inftruments have been

invented, vvhich areof excellent Ufe. Ignorant
Workmen try their Slope by laying a Ball in

the Trench, and if this Ball rowls forwards

they think the Slope is right for their Water.

The Inftruments of dexterous Artifts are the

Squarc, Level, Plumb-line, and, in aWord, all

fuch as are terminated vvith a right Angle.
This Art is a little more abftrufe ; but how-

ever I fhall open no more of it than is necef-
*

fary for the Purpofe in Hand. The Pradtice

is performed by means of the Sight and of the

ObjedT, vvhich we fliall call the Points. If the

Place through vvhich we are to convey our

Water be an even Plain, there are two Ways of

dirccTing our Sight : For we muft fet up cer-

tain Marks or Objedts, which we may place
either nearer or at a greater Diftance from

each other. The nearer the Points of the Sight
and the Mark or ObjedT are to each other, the

lefs the ftraight Line of the DiredTion of the

Sight will depart from the Superficies of the

Globe ; the further thofe Points are from each

other, the lower the Superficies of the Glol e

vvill fall fiom the Level of the Sight. In both

thefc you muft obferve to allovv ten Inches

ftope for every Mile of Diftance. But if you
have not a clear Plain, and fome Hill interferes,
then again you have two Ways of Proceeding :

One by taking the Height from the Incile or

Sluice, on the one Side, and the Heightof the

Slope from the Head on the other. The Head

I call that appointed Place to vvhich you vvould

bring the Water, in order to let it run from

thencc frce ,
or to appropriate it to fomeparticular

Ufes. We find thefe Heights by taking different

Steps ofMeafurement. I call them Steps be-

caufe thcy are like thofe Steps by vvhich we

afcend to a Temple. One Line of thefe Steps
is the Ray of Sight which goes from the Be-

holdcr's Eye along the fame Level vvith his Eye ;
which is made by the Square, the Leveland the

Plumb-line; and the other Line is that which

falls from the Beholder's Eye down to his Feet,
in a Perpendicular. By means of thefe Steps
you note how much one Line exceeds the

otlier, by cafting up the Amount of their Per-

pendiculars, and fo find which is the Higheft,
that vvhich rifes from the Sluice to the Top of

the Eminence, or that vvhich rifes from the

Head. The other Method, is by drawing one
Line from the Sluice to the Top of the Hill

which interferes, and another Lime from thence

to the Head, and by computing the Proporti-

"
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ons of their Angles, according to the Rules of

Geometry. But this Mcthod is dilficult in

Praice, and not extremely fure, becaufe in a

large Diftance the leaft Error occafioned by
the Eye of the Meafurer is of very great Confe-

quence. But there are fome Things vvhich

feem to bear fome Relation to this Method, as

we ftiall fhew by and by, which, if we have

occafion to cut a Paffage through a Hill to

bring Water to a Town, may be of great Ufe

for obtaining the right DirecTions. The Prac-

tice is as follows : On the Summit of the Hill,
in a Place vvhere you can have a View both of

the Sluice on one Side and of the Head on the

other, having laid the Ground exadtly level, de-
fcribe a Circle ten Foot in Diameter. This

Circle vve fhall call the Horizon. In the Cen-

ter of the Circle ftick up a Pike exadtly per-

pendicular. Having made this Preparation, the
Artift goes round the Outfide of the Circle, in
order to find inwhatPartofits Circumference

his Eye being diredted to one of the Points of

the Water which is to be conveyed, touches
the lower Part of the Pike which ftands in the

Center. Having found out and marked this

exadt Place in the Circumference of his Hori-

zon, he draws a Line for this Diredtion from

that Mark quite to the oppofite Side of his Cir-

cle. Thus this Line vvill be the Diameter of

that Circle, as it will pafs through the Center,
and cut through both Sides of the Circumfe-

rcnce. If this Line, upon taking oppofiteViews
leads the Eye on one Side diredtly to the

Sluice, and on the other direly to the Head

of our Water, it affords us a ftraight Diredtion
for our Channel. But if the two Lines ofDi-

redtion do not happen to meet in this Manner,
and the Diameter which leads to the Sluice,
falls on one Part of the Circumference, and

that which leads to the Head, on another ;
then from the mutual Interfedtion of thefe

Lines at the Pike in the Center of the Circle,
we hall find the Difference between the two

Diredtions. I ufe the Help of fuch a Circle to

make Platforms and draw Maps of Towns and

Provinces, as alfo for the digging fubterraneous
Conduits, and that with very good Effedt. But
of that in another Place. Whatever Canal we

make, whether for bringing only a fmaller

Quantity of Water for Drinking, or a larger
for Navigation, we may follow the Diredtions

which we have here taught. But the Prepa-
ration of our Canal muft not be the me for

a large Quantity ofWater, as for a fmall. We

fliall firft go on vvith the Subjedt which we

have
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have begun concerning Water only for Drink-

ing, and proceed aftervvards to Canals ior Na-

vigation. Canals are either vvorked up with

Mafonry, or elfe are only Trenches dug. Tren-
ches are of tvvo Sorts, cut either through an

open Country, or through theBowelsof a Hill,
which is called a Mine or fubterraneous Con-

duit. In both thele, vvhen you mcet with either

Stone, Chalk, or compadt Earth that does not
imbibe the Water, you vvill have no Occafion

for Mafonry but vvhere the Bottom or Sidcs of

the Canal are not found, then you muftfortify
them. If you are obliged to carry your Canal

through the Heart of a Hill, vou muft obferve

the Rules above laid dovvn. In fubterraneous

Conduits, at the Diftance of every hundred

Foot, you fhould open Ventiges like Wells for-

tified according as the Nature of the Earth

through vvhich you dig requires. I have feen

fuch Ventiges in the Country ot theMarfi \\ea.r

Rome, where theWater falls into the ancient

Lake Fuctnus (novv called the Pie di Lttco)
built very finely vvith burnt Brick, and of an

incredible Depth. 'Till the four hundred and

forty-firfl year after the building of the City,
there vvas no fuch thing as an quedudt built
at Rome ; but afterwards thofe Works were

brought to fuch a Pitch, that whole Rivers

were conveyed to it through the Air, and vve

are told, that there were fo many of them, that

every fingle Houfe was abundantly fupplied
with Water. At firft they began with iubter-

raneous Conduits ; which indeed had a great

many Conveniencies. This hidden Work was

lefs fubjedt to Injuries and being expofed neither
to the Severity of Frofts, nor to the fcorching
Dog-day Sun brought the Water frefher and

cooler, nor could eafily be deftroyed or turned

away by Enemics that might happen to make

Inroads into the Country. ThefeWorks were

afterwards brought to fuch a Magnificence,
that in order to have high Jets ofWater in their

Gardens and in their Bathes, they built vault-

ed Aquedudts, in fome Places above an hundred
and twenty Foot high, and carried on for above

threefcore Miles together. From thefe too they
reaped Conveniencies. In feveral Places, and

particularly beyond the Tyber, the Water of

thefe Aquedudts ferved to grind their Corn,

and upon their being deftroyed by the Enemy,

they were forced to make Mills for that Pur-

pofe in Ships. To this add, that by means of

this Plenty of Water the City was kept cleaner

and the Air made freher and more wholefome.

The Architedts alfo added fome ingenious In-

vcntions to fhcvv the Hours of tb.e Day to thc

great Rccreation of the Beholderc, by thcCon-
trivancc of fome little movingStatues ofBrafs,
placed in the Front of thc Head of the Aque-
dudt, vvhich rcprefentcd the publick Games and
the Ceremony of the Triumph. At the fanie

Time, the Sound of mufical Inftruments and

fweet Voices vvas heard, vvhich were caufcd by
the Motion of the Water. Thefe Aquedudts
were covered in with an Arch of a good Thick-
nefs, to prevent the Watcr from being heated

by the Sun ; and this Vault was plaiftered on

the Infide wi;h fuch a Compofition as wehive

formerly in this Book recommended for Floors,
tothe Thicknefs of at leaft fix Inches. The

Parts of the ancient Aquedudt were thefe.

Joining to the Incile was the Septum ; a!on

the Courfe of the Conduit were the C.iflcl/a;
vvhere any higher Ground interfered the Spccus
vvas dug ; laftly, to the Head vvas annexed the

Ca/tx. An ancient Lavvyer gives us the fol-

lovving Defcription of thefe feveral Parts. An

Aquedudt is a Conduit for conveyino- Water to

a certain Place by means of a gentle Slope.
The Scptum is a Flood-gate or Water-ftop
made at the Sluice for lctting the Water into

the AqueducT. The Cafle/la are Water-houles

or Conduit-heads for the Reception of the

publick Water. The Specus is a Kind of Mill-

dam dug in the Earth. The Ca/ix is the End

or Mouth of the Aquedudt, vvhich difcharges
the Water. AIl thefe muft be made of very
ftout Work, the Bottom as ftrono; as poffible,
the Plaiftering tight and by no means fubjedt
to crack. The Mouth of the Sluice muft be

ftopt vvith a Flood-gate, with vvhich you may
fhut out the Water.when it happens to betur-
bid, and by means whereof you may have an

Opportunity to mend any Part of the Aque-
dudt vvhich isdecayed, without being prevent-
ed by the Water ; and this Flood-gate muft

have a Grate of Brafs to it, that Water may
flovv into the AqueducT clearer and more re-

fined, leaving behind it the Leaves, Bouohs

and other Trafh that fall into it. At cvery
hundred Cubits muft be either a Conduit-head,
or a Mill-dam tvventy Foot broad, thirty long,
and fitteen deep belovv the Bottom of the Chan-

nel ; and thefe are made to the Intent that

thofe Waters which either fall into the Aque-
dudt from the Earth, or are throvvn into it too

violently, may have a Place to fubfide below

the other Stream, vvhich by that means will

have room to flow on more refined and clear.

The Mouth of the Aqueducb for difcharging
the
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the W.itcr, muft vary according to the Quan-

tity of the Stream, and the Situation of the

Pipe by vvhich it makes it difcharge. The

greater and more rapid the Stream is from

vvhcnce the Water is brought, the more diredt

Way it is brought, and the more it has been

confined, the more the Mouth of the Conduit

muft be enlarged. If the difcharging Pipe be

placed diredt to the Stream and Level, it will

maintain an equal Difcharge. It has been

found ty Experience, that this Pipe is wafted

avvay by the continual Spray of the Water,
and that no Metals ftand it fo vvell as Goid.

Thus much of Conduits and Aquedudts. Wa-

ter m ay alfo be brought in leaden Pipes, or ra-
thcr in earthen ones, bccaufe the Phyficians
tell us, that thofe of Lead occafion an Exco-

riatfcn of the Bowels, and fo too will Brafs.

The Learned tell us, that whatever we

either drink or eat, is beft preferved in Veffels

ol baked Earth, vvhich the leaft alters their

Tafte ; alledging that the Earth is the natural

Place of Repofe, as vvell of Water as of every

Thing elfe which is produced by the Earth.

Wooden Pipes give Water in Time an ill Co-

lour, and an unpleafant Tafte. Whatever Ma-

terial they are made of, the Pipes ought to be

as ftrong as poffible. Veffels of Brafs are apt
to give the pilepfy,Canker, and fobreed Dif-
orders in the Livcr and Spleen. The Sides of

the Pipes muft be in Thicknefs at leaft one

fourth Part of the Diameter of the Hollow,
and the Joints of the Bricks of vvhich they are

m.ide be mortifed into one another, and ce-

mented vvith unflaked Lime mixed vvith

Oil ; they hould alfo be fortified all round

vvith ftrong Brick Work, and ftrengthened
a good Weight ofWork over them, efpecially
vvhcre you bring the Water about winding, or
where aftcr a Defcent it is to rife upwards

again, or where the Pipe upon a fhort Turn

is ftraitened and made narrower. For the

Weight and continual Preffure of the Water,
vvith the Force and Impetuofity of its Cur-

rent, would eafily carry away or break the

Bricks. Experienced Workmen, in order to

c;uard againft this Danger, and efpecially about
the Windings, made ufe of a living Stone,
and particularly of the red Sort, bored through
for the Purpofe. I have feen Pieces of Marble

ahove tvvelve Foot long bored through from

or.e End to the other with a Bore of four

Inchcs Diameter, vvhich by plain Marks in the

Stone itfelf appeared to have been made

vvith an Inftrument of Brafs
. turned with a

Whcel and vvith Sand. In order to prcvent
the Eftects of this Impetuofity, you may
fiacken the Current of the Water, by making
it run vvinding, not indeed with a fharp Elbovv,
but with an eafy Sweep, turning fometimes to

the Right, fometimes to the Left, fometimes

rifing, fometimes defcending with a frequent
Variety. To this you may add fomewhat in

the Nature of a Conduit-head or Mill-dam, in
order for the Water to purify there, and alfo if

any Defedt fhould happen, that you may the

more eafily come to fee how and where it

muft be repaired. But thefe Heads fliould not

be placed in the Bottom of the Sweep of a

Valey, nor where theWateris forced upwards,
but where it keeps on its Courfe more equally
and gently. If you are obliged to carry your

Conduit-pipes through a Lake or Marh, you

may do it vvith a very fmall Expence, in the

following Manner. Provide fome good Tim-

bers of Scarlet Oak, and in them Lengthways
cut a Gutter in Breadth and Depth in Propor-
tion to your Pipes, which you muft lay into

this Gutter well cemented with Mortar, and

bound dovvn with goodCramps of Brafs. Then

having laid thefe Timbers upon a Float acros

the Lake, faften the Ends of them together as
follows. You muft have Pipes of Lead of the

fame Diameter as thofe upon your Timbers,
and of fiich a Length as to allow for bend-

ing as much as may be neceffary. Thefe

leaden Pipes, you muftinfertintoyour earthen
ones, and cement their Joints with Lime

flacked vvith Oil, and fortified with Plates of

Brafs. Thus join the Ends of the Timber to-

gether, as they hang over your Float, till you

bring them from one Shore quite to the other,
and their Heads reft upon the dry Ground on

each Side. Then withdraw your Float, and

having fecured the whole Work with good
Ropes, where the Lake is deepeft, let it go
down by little and little to the Bottom, as

equally as poftible, all the reft finking by pro-

per Degrees along with it, by vvhich Means

the ieaden Pipe vvill bend according to the

Occafion, and the whole will place itfelf con-

veniently at the Bottom of the Lake. Whcn

the Conduit is prcpared in this Manner with

the firft Water which you fend into it throw

in fome Ahes, that if any of the Joints hould

happen not to be perfectly clofe, they may ftop
them up, and help to cement them. You

fhould alfo et in theWater by gentle Degrees,
left rufhing in too precipitately, it hould

ftruggle with the Wind vvhich is in the Pipe.
It
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It is incredible the Violence and Impetuofity Irruption of a Vapour fo confined. The Ar-

of Nature vvhcn the Wind in fuch aPipe is re- tifts in Hydraulics can force Watcr o leap up
ftraincd and compreffed too clofe. I havc read out of a Veffel, by confining a Quantity ot Air

in the Works of the Phyficians, that the Boneof between tvvo Waters.

a Man's Leg has been broken by the fudden

C II A P. VIII.

Ofi Cifterns, their Ufics and Conveniencics.

INovv
come to fpeak of Ciftcrns. A Ciftern

is a large \Teflel for holding Water, not

unlike the Water-houfe or Conduit-head. Its

Bottom and Sides therefore muft be perfedtly
ftrong and v.ell compadtcd. There are two

Sorts, one for containing Water for Drinking,
and the other for preferving it for othcr Ufec,
as particularly againft fudden Fires. The firft

wc fhall call a Drinking-ciflern, the other a

Refervoir. The Drinking-ciftern out to pre-

ferve its Water in the greateft Purity ; becaufe

vvhenit is impure it is theCaufe ofa greatmany
Inconveniencies. In both vve are to take care

that the Water is properly admitted, prcferved
and difpenfed. Water is brought into theCil-
tern by Pipes from the River or Spring, and

fometimes Rain-water from the Houfe-top or

from the Ground. I vvas extremely pleafed
with the Invention of an Architedt, who in a

large bare Rock on the Summit of a Hill cut

a round Bafon ten Foot deep, vvhich received

all the Rain-water vvhich ran into it from that

naked Rock. Then in the Plain under the

Hill he eredted a Water-houfe, open on every

Side, and built of Brick and Mortar, thirty
Foot high, forty long and forty broad. Into

this Watcr-houfe he brought the Rain-water

from the upper Refervoir by a fubterraneous

Conduit of brick Pipe ; that Refervoir lying
much higher than the Top of theWater-houfe.

Ifyou ftrevv the Bottom of your Ciftern with

good round Pebbles, or large Gravel from the

Rivcr very well vvafhed, or rather fill it vvith it

to a certain Height, fuppofe of threc Foot, it

vvill make your Water clear, cool and pure ;

and the Higher you make this Strewing, your
Water will be the more hmpid. The Water

fometimes runs out at thc Joints and Cracks

of the Ciftern if it is ill made ; and fometimes

the Water is fpoiled by Filth. And indeed it

is no eafy Matter to keep Water imprifoned,
unlefs the Refervoir be ftrongly built, and even

ot good fquare Stone. It is alfo particularly
neceffary, that the Work fhould be perfedtly

dry before you let the Watcr into it, which

preffing hard upon it vvith its Weight, and

Svveating through it by means of its Humidi-

ty, if it can but make a fmall Crack, will be

continually working its Way till it has opened
itfelf a large Paflage. The Ancients guarded
againft this Inconvenience, and efpecially in

the Corners of their Refervoirs, by feveral Coats
of ftrongPlaiftering, and fometimes by Incruf-
tations of Marbles. But nothing better prc-
vents this oozing out ot the Watcr, than Chalk

clofe rammed in between the Wall of the Cif-

tern and the Side of the Trcnch in vvhich it is

made. We order the Chalk vvhich we ufe for

this Purpofe to be thoroughly dried and beat

into Povvder. Some think, that if you fill a

Glafs Vefcl vvith Salt, and ftop it up clofe

vvith a Plaifter of Mortar tempered vvith Oil,
that no Water may get in, and then hang it

down in the Middle of the Ciftern, itvvill pre-
vent the Water rom corrupting, let it be kept
ever fo long. Some add Quick-filver to the

Compofition. Others fay, that if you take a

nevv earthen Veflel full of fliarp Vinegar, ftopt
up as above, and et it in theWater, it will en-

tirely clear it from all Slime. They tell us too,

that either a Ciftern or a Well are purified by
putting fome fmall Fifh into them, thinking
that the Fifli feed upon the Slime of the Wa-

ter and of the Earth. We are told of an old

Saying of Epigenes, that Water which has been

once corrupted, vvill in Time recover and pu-

rify itfelf, and after that never lpoil any more.

Water vvhich is beginning to corrupt, if it is

ftirred about, and poured often out of one Vef-
fel into another, will lofe its ill Smell, which

vvill alfo hold good ofWine and Oil that is

mothery. JJoJephus relates, that vvhen Mofies
came to a dry Place, where there was only one

Spring ofWater, and that foul and bitter, he

commanded the Soldiers to draw it ; and upon

their beating and ftirring it about heartily, it
became drinkable. It is certain that Water

may be purified by boiling and ftraining ; and

M m m we
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we are toki rhat Water vvhich is nitrous and

bitter, by throvving Barley-flower into it may
be fo fweetened, as to be fit to drink in two

Hours Time. But in order to refine theWa-

ter of your Drinking-cifterns more effedtually,
makc a little Well clofe to your Ciftern enclof-

ed with its ovvn properWal, and its Bottom a

fmall matter lower than the Bottom of the Cif-

tern. This Well on the Side next the Ciftern

muft have fome fmall Openings filled up either
vvith Spunge or vvith Pumice-ftone, that the

Water which gets out of the Ciftern into the

Well may be thoroughly ftrained and leave all

its coarfe Mixture behind it. In the Territory
of Tarragoua in Spain, is found a white Pu-

mice-ftone very fuil of finall Pores, through
which Water is prefently ftrained to the great-
eft Cleamefs. It vvill alfo come out extreme-

ly limpid if you fill up the Aperture, through
which the Water muft pafs, with a Pot bored

full of Holes on every Side, and filled vvith

River-fand, in order for the Water to make its

Way through this fine Straincr. At Bologna,
they have a foft fandy Stone of a yellovv Colour,
through vvhich the Water diftills Drop by
Drop till it is wonderfully rcfined. Some

make Bread of Sea-water ; than vvhich nothing
can be more unwholefome. But yet thofe

Strainers which we have mentioned are fo ef-

fedtual that they will make even Sea-water

wholefome and fweet. Solinus fays, that if

Sea-water is paffed through a white Clay it

will become fvveet ; and we find by Experience
that when it has been often ftrained through
a fine Sand, it lofes its Saltnefs. If you fink

an earthen Pot clofe ftopped, into the Sea, it

vvill be filled with freh Water. Nor is it fo-

reign to our Purpofe what we are told, that

when the Water of the Nile is taken up into

any Veffel proves foul, if you rub the Veffel

juft about the Edge of the Water with an Al-

mond, it vvill preiently make it clear. When

your Conduit Pipes begin to be ftopt with

Slime or Dirt, take a Gall-nut, or a Ball made

of the Bark of Cork, tied to a long thin Pack-

thread. When the Current of the Water has

carried this Ball to the other End of the Pipe,
tie to the Pack-thread another ftronger Cord
with a Wifp of Broom faftened to it, which

being drawn backwards and forwards in the

Pipe, will clear away the Dirt that ftopt it up.

C H A P. IX.

Ofpanting a Vineyard in a Meadow, or a JJrood in a Marjh ; and how we

may amend a Region which is mo/eflcd with too much J^ater.

INbvv
proceed to other Conveniencies. We

obferved that Food and Rayment vvas to

provided for the Inhabitants. With thefe vve

are to be fupplied by Agriculture, an Art

which it is not our Bufinefs to treat of here.

Yet there are fome Cafes wherein the Archi-

tedt may be of Service to the Husbandman :

As particularly vvhen a Piece ofGround being
either too dry or too vvet, is not in a good
Condition for Tillage. A Vineyard may be

planted in a moift Meadow in the following
Manner : Dig Trenches running fiom Eaft to

Weft in ftraight Lines, at equal Diftances from
each other, and as deep as may be, each nine

Foot broad and fifteen Foot diftant from one

another, and throw up the Earth which you

dior out of the Trenches on the Intervals be-

tvveen them, in fuch a Manner, that the Slope
may lie open to theMid-day Sun : and thefe lit-

tle artificial Hills will be very proper for Vines

and very fruitful. On the contrary, upon a dry

Hillyou may makeaMeadow by thefollowing
Method : Dig a long fquare Trench in the

upper Part of the Hill, with its Sides all equally
high and exadtly level. Into this Trench bring
Water from the next Springs above it, which

running over on the lower Side will equally and

continually water the Ground beneath. In the

Country of Verona, a Soil full of round Stones,

very naked and barren, the Inhabitants in fome

Places, by continual watering it, have raifed

very fine Grafs and fo turned it into a beautiful

Meadow. If you defire to have a Wood grow
in a Marh, turn up the Ground with the

Plough, and entirely grub up all Brambles,
and then fovv it with Acorns about the Time

of Sun-rife. This Plantation will grovv up in-

to a thick Wood, and the Trees will draw to

themfelves moft of the fuperfluous Moifture :

And the fpreading of the Roots together with
the falling of the Leaves and Sprigs, will raife
the Ground higher. Afterwards if you bring

down
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down fome Land-flood upon it, vvhich
may

fubiide there, it will make a Cruft over the

vvhole. But ol this in another Place. If the

Region is lubjcdt to Inundations, as Lombardy
along the Banks of the Po ; Venice, and fome

other Place ; in that Cafe, feveral Particulars

are to be confidered : For theWater is trouble-

fome either from its over-abundance, or from

its Motion, or from both thefe. Upon thefe

vve fhall make fome briet Obfervations. The

Emperor Claudius bored through a Hill near

the Lake Fuctntts, and fo carried avvay the fu-

perfluous Water into the River ; and perhaps it
vvas tor the femc Reafon, thatM. Curitts open-
ed a Way for the Lake Veliutts to difeharge it-
felf into the Sea. Thus vve fee the Lake Ne-

morcnfis, carried into the Lake Laurentiua

through a Hill bored on purpofe ; to which

we owe thofe pleafant Gardens and that fruit-

ful Grove vvhich liebelow the Formerofthofe

Lakes.

CJ'ar hadThoughts ofcutting a Number

of Trenches near Herda in Spain, in order to

difcharge fome Part of the Water of the River

Sicorts. The Erymanthus, a River ofArcadia,

very tull of Windings, is almoft exhaufted by

the Inhabitants in watering their Lands, by
which means his Remains fall into the Sea with-

out fo much as preferving his Name. Cyrus
cut the Ganges into a vaft Number of Canals,
Eutropitts fays, no lefs than four hundred and

fixty, by which he fo funk that River, that it

might eafily be forded, and fometimes even dri-

hod. Near the Tomb of King Halyattes, in

the Country of the Sardes, built chiefly by the
female Slaves, is the Lake Co/oe, dug by Art

on purpofe to receive Inundations. Myris dug
a Lake in Mefiopotamia above the City, three

hundred and forty Furlongs in Circumference,
and threefcore Cubits deep, to receive the Ni/e

whenever it rofe higher than ufual. Befides

the ftrong Banks made for keeping in the Eu-

phrates, that it might not overflow and wah

away the Houfes, fome Lakes were alfo dug,
together with fome vaft hollow Caves, that the

ftanding Water in thofe might receive and

break the Fury of Inundations. Thus much

may fuffice of Waters which are apt to over-

flow, or to do Mifchief by the Impetuofity of

their Motion. If any thing is wanting to this

Head, we fhall infert it immediately, when we
come to fpeak of Rivers and the Sea.

C H A P. X.

OfRoads ; ofi
'

Pafifiages by JJ^ater, and'ofi'artificia/ Banks to Rivers.

THE
next Bufinefs is to get as conveni-

ently as is pofible from abroad, thofe

Neceffaries which we cannot be fupplied with

at home. To this Purpofe are Roads and

Highways, which are to be made fuch, that

whatever is wanting may be eafily brought, in
its proper Seafon. There are two Sorts of

Highways, one by Land, the other by Water,
as we hinted in the formar Part of this Work.

Care is to be taken that the Highway by Land
is not too deep, nor too much broke by Car-

riages ; and befides thofe Caufeways which we

have fpoken of formerly, we fhould be fure to

let them be open to a good deal of Sun and to

a free Air, and that they be not covered with

too much Shade. In our Days, near the Wood

by Ravenna, the Road which ufed to bc very

bad, has been made extremely convenient by
cutting down the Trees, and admitting the

Sun to it. We may generally obferve little

Puddles under Trees which ftand by the Side

of the Road, occafioned by the Tread ofCat-

tle, and the Shade preventing the Ground

fiom drying fo faft as it otherwife would do,
fo that the Rain always fettles and lies there.

Highways (if we may fo call them) by Water

are of two Sorts : One which may be corredted

and forced ; as Rivers or Canals ; the other

which cannot ; as the Sea. We may venture

to fay, that there happen the fame Faults in a

River as we find in a fmaller Veffel for con-

taining Water ; that is, that perhaps either the

Sides, or the Bottom are defedtive or not found

and convenient. For as a large Quantity of

Water is neceffary for the carrying of Ships, if
it is not contained in ftout Banks, it may break
its Way through them and drown all the Coun-

try, and fo even fpoil the Highways on Shore.

If the Bottom be very ftecp, how can we ima-

gine that a Ship can make its Way up againft
the Rapidity of the Stream ? and if it rifes in-

to Shelves, it will fpoil the Navigation. Upon
bringing the famous Obelisk from gypt to

Rome, it was found that the Tyber was a more
convenient River for Navigation than the N'tle.

The latter indeed was much broader, but the

former
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former was of a more convenient Depth : For

it is not fo much a great Plenty as a good Depth
of Water that is neceffary for Navigation.
Though a handfome Breadth is very conveni-

ent too, becaufe by that means the Streams

comcs flower againft the Banks. A River

that has not a found Bottom, vvill fcarce

have ftrong Banks ; and fcarce any Bottom

can be called found, vvhich has not fuch a

Strcngth as vve have formerly required in the

Foundations of Buildings, namely, tobe fo folid

as in a Manner to defy even Tools of Iron.

Thus the Bottom will be uncertain if the Banks

are chalky, or it the River runs along a flat

Plain, or if the Soil iscovered with loofe round

Stones. When the Banks of a River are un-

firm, its Channel will be ftopt up vvith Shelves,

Ruins, broken Trunks of Trees, and foft

Stones. The weakeft Sides of all, and the moft

variable, are thofe thrown up by fome fudden

Inundation. From this Weaknefs of the Sides

follows what is faid of the Meander and the

Euphrates, the former of which vve are told,
ufed eafily to cut through his foft Banks and

be daily running into new Windings, and the

Euphrates on the other Hand was continually
ftopping up the Canals, through which he was

conveyed, with the Ruins of his Shore. Thefe

Defedts in the natural Banks the Ancients ufed

to remedy with artificial ones ; the Rules for

which are much the fame with thofe for

other Kinds of StrudTures; for we are to con-

fiderwell vvith what Lines we eredt it, and vvith

what Kind ofWork. If the artificial Bank is

built in a parallel Line vvith the Current of the

River, the Force of the Stream vvill never bear

againft it : But if it is built fo as to ftand

againft the Current, if it is not very ftrong it

will be overthrown by it ; or if it be too ovv

the Water vvill overflow it. If fuch a Bank be

not overthrown, it will be continually growing
higher and higherat the Bottom, becaufe there

every Thing vvhich the Stream brings along
with it vvill ftop, till at laft havingmade a Hill

againft it which it can remove no further, it

will be apt to turn its Courfe another Way. If

the Force of the Water throws downtheBank,
then it vvill have thofe Effedts natural to it,
which we obferved before, by filltng all the

Hollows, driving out the Air, and fweeping
avvay every Thing that it meets in its Paffage :

But ftill leaving behind it by Degrees as it

flackens the Violence of its own Courfe, fuch

heavy Things as are not eafily carried far.

Thus in the Mouth of the Breach which the
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River makes in its Banks, the Inundation will

leave a Shelf of coarfe Sand of a confiderable

Height ; but as it goes further it will only co-

ver the Ground vvith a fmall Slime. If the

River does not immediately break down its

Bank, but only overflows the Top of it,
the Violence vvith vvhich it falls upon the

Ground on the other Side of it vvill wah away
the Earth, till by Degrees it undermines and

brings down thewholeBank itfelf. It the Cur-

rent neither is parallel vvith the Bank, nor fets

againft it diredtly, but only ftrikes it oblique-
Iy, it will bear no lefs, in Proportion to the

Angle of its Obliquity, againft the Sides to

vvhich it is throvvn off, than againft that which
it meets with firft. And indeed this Flexion

will give it fomewhat of the Nature of a Bank

that fronts the Current diredtly ; fo that it will

be liable to thevery fame Injuries as the latter.

Thus the Bank vvill be waflied away fo much

the fooner, as the Eddies of the Water will be

more vehement and furious, foaming, and in a
Manner boiling with Violence : For thefe

Whirls and Eddies in a River feem to have

fomewhat of the Nature and Force of a Screw,
which no Strength or Solidity can long refift.

We may obferve as well under Stone Bridges,
hovv deep the Channel is dug by the Fall of the
Water ; as in thofePart of the Riverwhere after

having been fome Time confined within nar-

rower Banks, it finds a broader Channel to ex-

tend itfelf in, with what Fury it breaks out,

rovvling into Variety of Eddies, and tearing
away every Thing that it meets with, either

from the Banks or from the Bottom. I dare

venture to affirm, that Hadriatis Bridge at

Rome, is one of the ftouteft Pieces of Work

that perhaps ever was performed ; and yet the

Fury of the Water has fo decay'd it, that I

dread its Deftrudtion: For the Land-floods

every Year load its Piers with Boughs and

Trunks of Trees which they bring down

along with them, and in a great Meafure ftop
up the Arches. This makes the Water rife ftiil

higher, and then it fallsdownpercipitately in-

to wild Eddies, vvhich undermine the Back of

the Piers and endanger the whole StrucTure.

Thus much of the Banks: Let us now fay
fomething of the Bottom of the River. He-

rodotus relates, that Nitocris, King of the Affy-
rians, lackened the Courfe of the River Eu-

phrates near Mefopotamia, which before was

too impetuous, by making its Channel vvind

about more than it ufed to do. It is alfo rea-

fonable to fuppofe that the Water which has

the
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the floweft Currcnt vvill be the moft lafting:
Which m.iy bc fomevvhat illuftrated by the

Comparifon of a Man that defcends from a

fteep Hill, and who comcs dovvn not diredt

and as faft as he can, but fetching different

Compaffes about the Sides, fometimes to the

right Hand, and fometimes to the Left. The

Rapidity ot the Stream proceeds from the Steep-
nefs of the Channel. A Current either too

fwift or too flovv, is inconvenient. The for-

mer demolifhes the Banks ; the latter produ-
ces Weeds, and is eafily frozen. Making the

2 2p

River narrower may perhaps force the Water

to rife higher, and another Way to make it

deeper is digging the Channel, lovver. Deep-
ening the Channel, removing Impediments,
and clearing the River arc all done by the

fame MetKods and for the fame Purpofes,
whereof we hall fpeak prefently: But deepen-
ing the Bottom of a River will be in vain, un-
lefs we go on to do it quite away to the Sea,
in order to give the Stream its due Slope all

the Way.

C H A P. XI,

OfCana/s; how they are to be kept wellfiupp/iedwith JJrater, and the Ufie

ofthem not obftrufled.

WE
now proceed to fpeak of Canals.

What we are to provide for in thefe,
is that they be well fupplied with Water, and

that the Ufes for which they are intended be

not obftrudted. There are twoWays of prevent-
ing their failing. The firft is to have a large
QuantityofWater conftantly running intothem
from fome other Stream ; the fecond is to con-

trive that they keep what does come into them
as long as can be. The Water is to be brought
into Canals in themanner above fet dovvn : and

our Diligence muft prevent their Ufes from be-

ing obftrudted, by often cleaning them, and

removing whatever Incumbrances may be

brought into them. A Caual is faid to be a

fleeping River ; and it hould therefore have

all the fame Properties which a River has, and

efpecially its Bottorn and Sides hould be per-

fedtly found, that the Water may neither be

fucked up, nor run out at any Cracks. It

liould be more deep than broad, as well for the
better carrying off all Sorts ofVeffels, as that it

may be lefs exhaufted by theSunandbreed the

fewer Weeds. A great many Canals vvere cut

from the Euphrates to the Tygris, becaufe the
Channel of the former lay higher than that of
the Latter. Lombardy lying between the Po

and the Adige, is every vvhere navigable by
Canals ; an Advantage vvhich it gains by ly-

ing all upon a Flat. Diodorus tells us, that

when Ptolomey wcnt out of the Mouth of the

Nik, he opened a Canal on Purpofe, and had

it ftopp'd up as foon as he was got through it.

The Remedies for the feveral Faults of either

Canals or Rivers are confining, clearing and

ftopping diem. Rivers are confined by arti-

ficial Banks. The Line of fuch Banks fliould

not reftraih the River at once, but by degrces,
by meaiis of an eafy Slope. When you would

fet it at Liberty again fiom a narrow Channel

into a wider Breadth, you muft obferve the

fame Method, not let it out at once, butgently,
left upon too fudden an Enlargment it does

Mifchief by Eddies and Whirlpools. The River
Melas ufed of old to run into the Euphrates ;

but King Aftanatrix, perhaps out of a Defire

to make his Name famous, ftopp'd it up and

overflowed the Country all round : but foon

afterwards the Waters return'd with fuch Ed-

dies and fo much Fury that they tore up all

that refifted them, wahed away a great many

Eftates, and laid Wafte a great Part ot Phrygia
and Galatia. Thc Roman Senate fined the

King for this audacious Attempt, in thirty Ta-

lents. Nor is it foreign to our Purpofe juft to
mention what vve read of Iphicrates the A-

thenian, that when he vvas befieging Stymphalus
in Arcadia he attempted vvith a vaft Quantity
ofSpunge to ftop up the River Erafinus vvhich

enters into the Hill and rifes up again in the

Country of Argos ; but by the Admonition of

Jupiter he laid afide the Defign. I advife

therefore, that your artificial Bank be made as

ftrong as poffible. This Strength muft be

owing to the Solidity of your Materials, your
Method of putting them together, and the

Breadth of the whole Work. Where it is ne-

ceffary that the Water hould run over this

Bank, do not let the Outfide of it be a Pcr-

pendicular, but fall in an eafy Slope, that the

Water may run down it eafily and not form

any Eddies. If in its Fall it begins to dig up

N n n die
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the Bank, fill up the Holes immediately, not

with trifling Maerials, but with large, folid,

fquare Stone. It may alfo be of Service to

lay Bundles of Bruhwood underneath the Fall

of the Water, to break its Force before it

comes to the Bottom. We fee that the Tyber at
Rotne is for the moft Part confined with folid

Mafonry. Semiramis, not contented with a

ftrong Bank of Brick, covered it with a Coat

of Plaifter made of Bitumen, no lefs than four

Cubits in Thicknefs, withWalls for many Fur-

longs together equally high with thofe of the

City. But thefe are Royal Works. For us,

we may be contented with a Bank of Earth,
like that of Nitocris in AJJyria, which was of

Mud, or like thofe Banks in France which con-

fine fome very great Rivers, in fuch a Manner

that they feem to hang in the Air, the Water

in fome Places being above the Level of the

Tops of the Cottages : and we may be atisfied

if we can have our Bridges of Stone. Some

commend the Grafs Turfs cut out of a Meadow

for making up of Banks: and I think they
will do very well, becaufe the interweaving of
their Roots will fortify the Work, provided
they be rammed very clofe together : for the

vvhole Bank, and efpecially that Part of it

which is wahed by the Water, ought to be

fo folid as not to be penetrated or difunited.

Some interlace Rods of Ozier in the Bank ;

and this makes a very firm Bank, but then it
will laft but for a Time, for as fuch Rods eafily
rot, little RillsofWater will penetrate into the

Places of the Twigs vvhich are decayed, and

working their Way onwards, will be apt to

enlarge their Pafage till the whole River may
break through in great Streams. There wil

not indeed be fo much Danger of this if we
take the Oziers when they are green. Others

plant Willows, Elder, Poplars and fuch other

Trees as love the Water along the Shores in

clofe Rows. This has fome Advantages ; but

then it is attended with the fame Inconveni-

ence which we juft now mentioned; for when

the Roots decay, the Water will work its Way
into their Cavities. Others (which I am very
well pleafed with) plant the Shore with al

C H A P.

Ofthe Sea JVall; offtrengthening the
JVater of

TH
E Sea-hore alfo is to be fortified with

artificial Banks, but not in the fame

Manner as the River, whofe Streams does Mif-

Manner of Shrubs that flourifh in the Water,
and ftrike out more Root than Branches, fuch
as Lavender, Bulrufh, Reeds, and efpecially
Withes ; the laft of which pufhes out a great
deal ofRoot, and pierces down into the Earth

with very long Fibres, which are continually
making new Shoots, while at the fame Time

its Head is but fmall, is very pliant, and does

not refift the Stream ; and which adds to the

Advantage, this Plant, out of its particular Love
to Water, advances on continually even into

the Current. But where the Bank runs on

parallel with the ftrong Current of the River,
the Shore ought to be entirely naked and clear,
that nothing may difturb or enrage the Stream,
but that it may run on peaceably. Where the

Bank winding about ftands againft the Set of

the Current, that it may make the ftouter Re-

fiftance, let it be fortified with good Plank.

But if the whole Force of the River is to be

withftood and oppofed ; then, in the Summer,
when the Water is loweft, and the Shore is

left dry, make Hurdles bound about ftrong
Stakes of a good Length, and faftened to them

very tight with ftout Braces ; lay thefe Hur-

dles with the Heads of the Stakes againft the
Current of the Stream, and drive Piles through
them, by Holes made in them before-hand for

that Purpofe, as deep as the Nature of the Bot-

tom will permit. When this is knit together,
join other Beams to them crofways, and fill up
this Frame with large Stones cemented toge-
ther with Mortar ; or where the Expence of
Mortar cannot be afforded, you may knit them

together by throwing Bavins of Juniper in a-

mongft them. This great Weight will pre-
vent the Water from ftirring the Frame ; and

if any Eddies hould get within it, they will

do rather Good than Harm, for by endeavour-

ing to work downwards they will make the

whole Weight of Stone fink ftill lower, and
fo ftrengthen the Foundation ftill more. But

if the River always keeps at fuch a Heighr,
that there is no Opportunity to make fuch a

Frame, then we muft make ufe of thofe Me-

thods which we formerly taught for ereing
the Piers of a Bridge.

XII.

Port; and of Locks for confining the
a River.

chief in a different Manner from the Waves of

the Sea. We are told, that the Sea in its own
Nature is quiet and peaceable, but it is agi-

tated
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tated and drove about by the Winds, vvhich

pufli on thc Waves in great Rovvs to the Shore,
where if they meet vvith Oppofition, efpecially
from any hard rugged Body they beat againft
them vvith their vvhole Strength, and being
dafhed back again they break, and falling from
on high vvith continual Rcpetition dig up and

demoifli whatevcr reflfts their Fury. A full

Proot of this is the great Depth of Water

vvhich vve conftantly find under high Rocks

by the Sca-fide. But when the Shore runs off

with an eafy Dcfcent, the raging Sea not find-

ing any Thing to exertits Force againft, grows
quiet, and falls back lefs furious upon itfelf ;

and if it has brought any Sand along with it,
leaves it there ; by vvhich Means we fee fuch

Shores growing higher and higher into the Sea

every Day. But vvhen the Sea meets vvith a

and Collifion the new-made Subftance becomes

globular, and grovvs fomewhat like a Spunge :

ThefeglobularSpunges are carried to theShore,
vvhere by their Sliminefs they lick up the

Sand vvhich is put into Agitation, which again
is dried and concodted by the Heat of the

Sun, and by the Salts, till by Length of Time

it hardens into Stone. This is the Conjedture
of the Philofophers. We frequently fee the

Shore grovv higher and higher towards the

Mouth of Rivers, efpecially if they fiow through
loofe Grounds, and are much fubjedt to Land-

floods ; for fuch Rivers throw up vaft Quan-
tities of Sand and Stones before their Mouths

into the Sea, and fo lengthen out the Shore.

This maniteftly appears from the Danttbe, the

Phafiis in Colchis, and others, and efpecially in

the N'tle. The Ancients called '-ypt the

Promontory, and afterwards with a Bay, the N//e'sHoufe, and tell us, that it was forme

Current runsimpetuoufly along the Shore, and
turns back again upon itfelf ; which is the Rea-

fon that in fuch Places we frequcntly meet with

deep Channels cut under the Shore. Others

maintain,that the Sea hath a Breath and Ref-

piration of its own, and pretend to obferve,
that no Man ever dies naturally but vvhen the
Tide is going off, vvhence they would infer,that
our Life has fome Connection and Relation

with the Motion and Life of the Sea : but this

is not vvorth Dvvelling upon. It is certain, that
the Tides rife and fall varioufly in different

Places. The Nenropont has no lefs than fix

Tides every Day. At Confiantinople it has no

other Change but by flowing into the Pontus.

In the Propontis the Sea naturally throws upon
the Shore every Thing that is brought down
into it by the Rivers : becaufe every Thing
which is put into an unnatural Agitation refts

of Courfe where-ever it finds a Place which is

not difturbed. But as upon almoft all Shores

we fee Heaps of Sand or Stones thrown up, it

may not be a mifs juft to mention the Conjec-
tures of the Philoiophers upon this Occafion.

I have faid elfewhere, that Sand is form'd of

Mud dried by the Sun, and feparated by the

Heat into very minute Particles. Stones are

fuppofed to be engendered by the Sea-water;
for they tell us, that by Means of the Sun's

Heat and of Motion, the Water grows warm,

dries, and its lighter Parts evaporating hardens

into a Confiftence, which grows to have fo

much Solidity, that if the Sea is but a little

while at reft, it by degrees contradts a flimy
Cruft, of a bituminous Nature ; this Cruft in

y
covered by the Sea quite as far as the Pelufian
Marhes. So it is related, that a great Part of

Ci/icia was added to it by the River. Arifiotk

fays, that all Things are in perpetual Motion,
and that in length of Time the Sea and the

Hills will change Places with one another.

Hencc the Saving of the Poet :

Time is afterwards broken, and by newMotion Slope of the

All that the Earth in her dark IVomb conccals,
Time fioall dig up and drag to open Light.

But to return. The Waves have this par-
ticular Property, that when they meetwith any
Bank which relifts them, they dah againft it
with the more Fury ; and being beaten back,

according to the Height they fall from, the

more Sand they root up. This appears from

the great Depth of the Sea under the Rocks, a-

gainft which they beat with much more Vio-

lence, than they fall upon a foft and floping
Sand. This being the Cafe, it requires great
Diligence and the moft careful Contrivance to

reftrain the Rage and Strength of the Sea,
which will many Times defeat all our Art and

Ability, and is not eaftly fubdued by the Pow-
er ofMan. However, the Sort ofWork which

we formerly recommended for the Foundati-

ons of a Bridge may be of fome Service in this

Cafe. But if it is neceffary for us to carry

out a Pier into the Sea in order to fortify a

Port, we muft begin our Work upon the dry
Ground, and fo by Additions work it forwards
into the Sea. Our firft and greateft Care muft
be to chufe a firm Soil for this Strudture ; and

where-ever you raife it, raife it up with a

ighteft Stones that can be got, in

order
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order to break the Fury of the Waves, that

not finding any Thing to beat againft
vvith their whole Strength, they may fall back

gently and not vvith too violent a Precipitation.
Thus the Wave which is upon Return will

meet that which is coming on, and deaden its

Force. The Mouths of Rivers feem to be of

the fame Nature with the Port, as they afford

Shelter to Veffels againft Storms. They ought
therefore to be fortified and made narrower to

exclude the Fury of the Sea. Propertius fays,

Refiolve to conquer or be oercome,

This is the Wbee/ ofiLove

It is the fame in this Cafe ; for the Mouths

of Rivers by the incefant Attacks of the Sea

are either overcome and filled up with Sand ;

or elfe by a conftant and obftinate Refiftance,

they conquer and keep their Paffages clear.
For this Reafon it is an admirable Method to

open the River a double Difcharge into the

Sea by two different Branches, ifyou have but
Water enough to fupply them ; not only that

Ships may be able to get in at one of them,

though the Wind be contrary for the other ;
but alfo that if one of them be ftopt up, either

by fome Storm at Sea, or by fome ftrong
Wind blowing into it, in fuch a Manner that

the Land-floods vvould be driven back again
into the Country, they may have another Paff-

age open to difcharge themfelves into the Sea.

But of this enough. The next Point is hovv

to clean a River. Cfiar took a great deal of

Care about cleaning the Tyber, which was ftopt
up with Rubbih, and there are vaft Heaps of
the Stuff that was taken outftill to be feennot

far from the River, as well within the City as

without. By what Methods he got fo much

Rubbifti out of fo fwift a River, I do not re-

member to have read : But I fuppofe he made

ufe of Frames to fhut out the River and then

emptying the Water out of them, he might
eafily take out the Rubbih. Thefe Frames

are made in the following Manner: Prepare
fome ftrong Timbers cut fquare, vvith Grooves
cut in the S*des of them from Top to Bottom

four Inches deep, and in Breadth equal to the
Thicknefs of the Planks which you intend to

ufe in this Work ; and prepare your Planks al-

fo of equal Lengdi and Thicknefs with one

another. Having got thefe Things ready,
drive down your Timbers fo as they may ftand

perpendicular, at Diftances from each other

equal to the Length of your Planks. When
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your Timbers are vvell fixed, let your Planks

into the Grooves and drive them down to the

Bottom. Our Workmen call thefe Frames

Cataradts. Go on in the fame Manner to fill

up the Spaces between the Timbers with Planks
and drive them as clofe together as pofible.
Then go to work hnmediately with your

Pumps, Syphons, Buckets and all your other

Implements for emptying out the Water, put-

ting on asmany Hands as you can, and labour-

ing without Intermifion till you have thrown

out all the Water within your Inclofure. If it

leaks in any Part, ftop up the Crack with any
old Rags : And thus the Bufinefs may be done.

Between this Frame and that which we men-

toned as neceffary in the Building of Bridges,
there is this Difference ; that the latter muft be

ftable and lafting, being to ftand not only till

the Piers are built, but even till the Super-
ftrudture is fetded ; whereas this is only tem-

porary, and as foon as the Dirt is got out to be

prefently removed to another Place. But I

advifeyou, whether you clean your River by
the Help of this Frame, or by turning the

Courfe of theWater, that you do not pretend
to ftrive againft the whole Force of the Stream

at a Time in any one Place, but go on Step by
Step and by Degrees. All Works raifed againft
the Violence of Waters, if they are made in

the Form ofArches, with their Backs turned

againft the Weight of theWater, they will be

able to make the ftouter Refiftance. You may
level a Torrent or Water-fall by laying a Bar-

rier acrofs the Stream in fuch aManner that the

Water is obliged to rife a good deal higher
than ufual: For the Water running over from
the Top of this Barrier, will dig up the Ridge
in the Channel by its fall; and then even the

Channel above the Torrent, quite to the Spring
will be levelled in Proportion to the lower

Part of the Channel ; for the Water in its De-

fcent will be continually moving and carr^ing
away the Earth. You may clean your Chan-

nel by turning Oxen into it in the following
Manner : Stop it up that theWatermay fwell ;

then drive your Cattle about in it fo that they
may difturb all the Mud, andthen openingthe
Stream that the Water may pour in rapidly, it
wOl wafh and carry away all the Dirt. If any

thing lies buried and fixed in the Stream fo as

to fpoil the Navigation, befides the common

Machines ufed byWorkmen for removing fuch

ObftrucTions, it is a very good Method to load

a Barge deep, and to it faften with Ropes the

Impediment which you would pull up : Then

unload
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unload thc Barge, which by that Means rifing
hiohcr in the Watcr, vvill pull up vvhat is tvcd

to it. It vvill be a FIclp to the Operation, if

you kccp the Yeifcl fiirring about by moving
the Rudder backwards andforvvards vvhile you
are unloading it ; to fhew the Ufe of vvhich,
I ftiall juft mention, that in the Country of

Pr.cnefle I have fecn a moift Sort of Clay into

which if you run a Stick or a Sword but the

Depth of a fingle Cubit, it vvas not by the

Force of a Man's Arm to be got out again by

pulling ; but if as you pulled you vvriggled
your Arm backwards and torwards as Men do

that are turning a Skrevv, it vvould eafily come
forth. At Genoa there vvas a Rock lying un-

der the Surfiice of the Water fo as to ftop up

the Entrance into the Port. A Man vvas tound

in our Age, endued vvith furprizing Qualifica-
tions both of Art and Nature, who broke it

thefe the Sides muft be macie full as ftrono- as

the Piers of a Bridgc. We may dravv up the

heavieft Sluice without Danger to our Men, bv

applying to the Spindlc or Windlefs which is

to dravv up the Shiice Wheels notch'd with

Teeth like the Wheels in a Clock, which muft
take hold of the Teeth of the other Spindle
vvhich is to be put in Motion by them. But

the moft convcnient of all is the Flood-gatc,
vvhich in the Middle has a Spindle tfnt turns

upon a perpendicular Axis ; to this Spindle is

faftened a hroad fquare Valvc, like the fquare
Sail of a Barge vvhieh may be eafily turned

about to vvhich Side of the Veffel the Maftcr

pleafes ; but the two Sides of this Valve fliall

not be exadtly cqual to one another n Breadth,
but let one be above threc Inchcs narrower

than the other ; by vvhich means it may be

by a Child, and will fliut again ofopened

vvill cxceed that of thc Narrower.

each Lock you ought to make tvvo Stops,

away, and laid the Paffage very wide. It is itfelf ; becaufe the Weight of the broader Sidc

faid, that this Man ufed to ftay under Water

many Hours together, without ever coming

up to take
Breath. You may take up the Mud

from the Bottom by means of an Oyfter-net
covered with Tarpawlins ; for as you dravv it

along it will fill itfelf. You may alfo fetch it

cutting the River in tvvo Places, and lcaving
a Space between them equal to the Length of

a Veffel, to the Intent, that if thc VefcT is to

afccnd, vvhen it comes to the Stop the lovver

up from the Bottom, where the Sea is fhallow, Sluice may be fhut the upper one opened ; or

with the following Contrivance. You muft

have two Smacks, like thofe of Fihermen ; in

the Stern of one of thcfe you muft have an

Axis upon vvhich a very long Pole muftfwing
like the Beam of a Balance ; to that End of

the Pole which lies out from the Stern muft

be faften'd a Shovel three Foot broad and fix

long. By lowering dovvn this Shovel to the

Bottom you fcoop up the Mud, and fo throvv

it into the other Smack which lies by for that

Purpofe. From thefe Principles many other

Engines yet more ufeful may be contrived ;

but to fpeak of them here would be too tedi-

ous. And thus much may fuffice for ceaning

any Channel. The Locks in a River are made

either by Sluices or Flood-gates. For either of

if it be to defcend, the upper one may be fliut

and the lower opened ; for by this means the

Veffel will run down with the lower Part of

the Stream, vvhile the reft of the Water is

ftopp'd by the upper Sluice. There is one

Thins; which I muft not omit concerningr
<J O

publick Ways, that I may have no Occafion

tor Repetition ; namely, that the Streets of a

Tovvn ought never to be heaped up with any
Sort of Rubbih, as it is grovvn a bad Cuftom

to do under the Notion of mendins them,
vvhich fhould rather be done by removing and

carrying away all the Superfluities ; left the

Houfes come in Time to be buried, and the

Level of the Town to be funk under Rub-

bih.

C H A P. XIII.

Ofthe Remedies for fiome other Inconveniencies.

IShall
now proceed to the Remedies for fome

other Inconveniencies of fmaller Moment ;

in which I hall be as brief as pofible. In

fome Places, upon bringing Water to them,
the Country has been made warmer ; in others,

colder. Near Larijfa in Theffaly there was a

Field covered with a ftanding Water, vvhich

made the Air heavy and hot. Upon carrying
off this Water, and laying the Field dry, the

Country became cooler. The contrary hap-
O o o pened
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pened at Phi/i^f/, vvhere, as vve are informed

bv T'-cophrafttts, upon drawing off the Water

and drving up a Lake, the Country vvas made

vvarmer. The Caufe of thefe Alterations is

fuppoied to have lain in the Purity or Groff-

ne!s of the Air ; for a thick Air is more dit-

ficultlv moved, and longer retains either the

Heat or the Cold than a thin one, vvhich is

foon apt to be frozen with Cold, or on a Change
ot Weather, to be warmed againwith theSun's
Heat. A Country vvhich lies uncultivated and

negledted is faid to afford a thick and unhealthy
Air; and in Places fo much covrered vvith

Wood, that neither Sun nor Wind can eafily
get through, the Air is generally crude. The

Caves about the Lake Avemus vvere fo fur-

rounded vvith thick Woods that the Sulphur
vvhich exhaled from them ufed to kill the Birds

whieh flew over them : ButCJ'ar, by cutting
down thofe Woods, made that peftilential Spot
ot Ground very healthy. At Leghoru a Sea-port
Town in TuJ'cany, the Inhabitants ufed alvvays
to be afflidted with fevere Fevers in the Dog-

days : By banking off the Sea with a

good Wall, the Tovvn vvas freed from thofe

Diftempers ; but afterwards, when they let the

Watcr again into their Ditches, for the better

Fortification ofthe Place, their Fevers return'd.

Varro vvrites, that vvhen his Camp lay in the

Ifland of Corcyra (novv Corfiu) and his Soldiers

died apace of Peftilence; by keeping all the

Windows towards the South clofe fhut, he

p-eferved his Army. At Murano, a famous

''ovvn belonging to the Venetians, they are

very feldom touched vvith the Plague, though,
their neighbouring Metropolis, Venice, is fre-

quently and feverely afflidted vvith it. The

Reafon of this is fuppofed to be the great

Number of Glafs-houfes there ; for it is
very

ccrtain that the Air is wonderfully purged by
Fire. And for a Proof that all Manner of

Poifons hate the Fire, it is obferved, that the

dead Bodies of poifonous Animals do not breed

Worms, like others ; becaufe it is the Nature

of Poifon to deftroy and totally to extinguifh
the Principles of Life : But if fuch Bodies are

touched by Lightening they vvill engender
Worms, becaufe then their Poifon is deftroyed
by Fire ; for Worms are brcd in the dead Bo-

dies of Animals from no other Caufe than a

certain fiery Povver in Nature working upon a

Humidity which is apt to be put in Motion by
a Heat vvhich it is the Property of Poifon to

extinguifh, vvhere it prevails, as it is itfelf ex-

tinguifhed by it, vvhere that Heat is the moft
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powerful. It you root out poifcr.ous Herbs,
and efpecially Squills, the good Plants vvill

draw to themfelvei the bad Nourifhment vvhich

they ufed to imbibe from the Earth, by which

means our Food vvill be corrupted. It may be

of Service to helter your Houfe from unwhole-

fome Winds by a Grove and efpecially of Ap-
ple-trees ; for it is of a good deal of Confe-

quence out of the Shade of what Leaves you
receive your Air. Pitch-trees are faid to be

very good for Phthyfical Folks, or for thofe

vvho are recovering their Health flovvly after

long Sicknefs. It is contrary with Trees which

have a bitter Leaf, for they yield an unwhole-

fome Air. Thus vvhere-ever the Country is

low, clofe and mahy, it vvill be of Service to
lay it quite open to the Sun and Air ; becaufe
the Damps and noxious Animals which arife
from fuch Places vvill be prefently deftroyed
by Drynefs and Winds. At A/exandria is a

publick Place to which the Filth and Rubbifh
of the Tovvn is carried, and it is now grown

up
to fiich a Hill, that it ferves as a Land-mark

to Mariners to find their Way into the Port.

How nuich more convenient vvould it not be

to fill
up lovv hollovv Places vvith fuch Stuff?

Thus at Venice, (for which I highly applaud
them) they have in my Time filled up feveral

of their Marfties vvith the Rubbifh of the Town.

Herodotus tells us, that the People vvho live a-

mong the Marfhes in gypt, in order to avoid

the Gnats, lie a Nights in very high Towers.

At Ferrara by the Po fevv or no Gnats appear
within the City ; but out of Town, to thofe

who are not ufed to them, they are execrable.

It is fuppofed that they are driven from the

Tovvn by the great Quantity of Smoke and

Fire. Fies do not haunt Places which are

cold or expofed to much Wind, and efpecial-
ly where tlie Windows are very high. Some

fay that Flies will not enter where the Tail of

a Wolf is buried, and that a Squill hung up
vvill alfo drive away venomous Animals. The

Ancients made ufe of a great many Defences

againft the violent Heats ; among which I am

very vvell pleafed wiih their Crypts or fubter-

raneous Porticoes, Vaults, which receivedLfcht
no where but from the Top. They were alfo

fond ofHalls vvith largeWindows turned away
from the South, open to a cool Air, and fhad-

ed by fome neighbouring Edifice. Metellus,
the Son of Octavia, Auguflus's Sifter,made an

Avvning over the Forum with Sails, that
the People might follow their Caufes without

prejudicing their Healths. But Air is more

effectual
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cffedtual to coolinganyPlaee than Shade, as you
may find by hanging a Sail upright before that

Placetokeep outthe Air. P/iny tellsus, that they
ufed to make Places in their Houfes on pur-

pofe for Shade ; but in what Manner they
vvere contrivcd he does not defcribe. What-

ever they vvere, Nature muft be the beft Pat-

tern to imitate. We find, that vvhen vve
gapc

vvith our Mouths vvide open, our Breath iffiaes

out vvarm ; but when vve blow vvith our Lips
prctty clofe together, the Air comes out cool.
Thus in an Edifice, vvhen the Air comes

through a very vvide Aperture, efpecially if the
Sun lies upon that Aperture, it is warm ; but

if it paffes through a ftraiter and more fhady
Paffage, it comes quicker and cooler. If vvarm

Water be carryed in a Tube through coldWater,
it vvill be refrigerated. The fame vvill hold

good of Air. It is a Queftion vvhat is the

Reafon that thofe that walk in the Sun do not

tan fo foon as thofe that fit in it ; but the

Anfwer is eafy : For by our Motion the Air

too is movcd, whereby the Sun's Rays are

throvvn afide. Moreover, in order to make

the Shade the Cooler, vvc may add Roof to

Roof, and Wall to Wall, and the greatcr Space
that is lcft betwecn thefe, the Cooler, will be
our Shade and the more impcnetrable to the

Heat ; for thislntcrval betweenhas almoft the

fame Eftedt for this Purpofe as a Wall of the

fame Thicknefs would have ; and in one Re-

fpedt it is better, bccaufe a Wall would retain

either the Heat of the Sun or the Cold thathad

once penetratcd it much longer; whereas

thefe double Walls vvill prcfervc an equal Tem-

perature of the Air. In Places wherethe Sun

is exceffively feorching, a VVall built of Pumice

Stone will admit the leafl Heat and retain it

the leaft Time. If the Doors to the private
Apartrnents are double, that is to fay, if there
be two Doors, one opening invvards and the

other outwards, vvith a Space of about two Foot
betwecn them, what is faid within cannot bc

ovcr-heard by thofe vvho are without.

C H A P. XIV.

Some more minute Particu/ars re/ating to thc Ufie ofi Fire.

IF
we build in a very cold Place, vve hall

be obliged to make ufe of Fire, vvhich is

done fevera Ways, but the moft convcnient of
all is to have it in an open Place, where vve can

fee it fhine while we feel its Warmth ; for

when it is enclofed, as in Stovcs, the Smoke is

apt to affedt the Eyes and injure the Sight.
To this add, that the very Sight of the Flamc

and Light of a Brick Fire, is a cbearful Com-

panion to the old Men that are chatting to-

gether in the Chimncy Corner. But then up
towards the Middle of the Funnel of the

Chimney there ought to be a tranfverfe Iron

Door, which you may fhut vvhen all the Smoke

is exhaufted, and the Fire burns perfcdtly
bright, and fo ftop up thc Tunnel, in order to

prevent any Wind from getting down that

Way into the Room. Walls buiit of Flint or

Marble are both cold and damp ; for by their

Chilnes they comprefs the Air into Moifture.

Soft Stone and Brick are more convenient, vvhen

they are thoroughly dried. Thofe who venture
to lleep between Walls that are new and vvet,

efpecially if the Cieling be arched, are fure to

catch fome very dangerous Illnefs, Pains,
Fcvers, or Rheums. Some by that Follv have

loft their Eye-fight, others the Ufc of their

Limbs, fome their Senfes. In order that they

may dry the fooner, the Windows and Doors

hould be left open to givc the Winds a

thorough Paffege. The beft Walls for the

Health of the Inhabitants are thofe built of

Brick not burnt but dried in the Sun two Years

before. Incruftations of Stuc thicken the Air

and make it unwholfome and prejudicial to

the Lungs and Brain. If you wainfeot your
Walls vvith Fir or even Poplar, it vvill make thc
Houfe the wholfomer, vvarmer in Winter, and

not very hct in Summer ; but then you vvill

bc troubled vvith Mice and Bugs. This you

may prcvent by ftuffing the Interfpace with

Reeds, or ftopping up all the Holes and Rc-

trcats of thofe Vermin with Chalk and Hair

tempcred together vvith Lees of Oil : for all

Sorts of Oil arc mortal Enemies to thoic

Yermin which brced ot Corruption.

C H A p.
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C H A P. XV.

By what Methods to deftroy or drive away Scrpents, Gnats, Bugs, F/ies, Mice,

F/eas, Moths, and the like troublefiome Vermin.

SI
N C E vve are fallen upon this Subjedt, I
fhall venture to fet dovvn fome Things

which vve find in very grave Authors. It

vvere certainly to be wihed, that a Building
could be free from all Manner of Inconvenien-

cies. The Inhabitants of Mount tna infti-

tuted a Sacrifice to Hercules, becaufe he de-

livered them from the Gnats ; as did alfo the

Milefians for clearing their Vineyards from the

Caterpillars. The olians facrificed to Apollo
for deftroying their Swarms of Mice. Thefe

were doubtlcfs great Benefits ; but by what

Means they were done, has not been recorded.

However, in fome Authors I find what follows:

The Affyrians by means of a burnt Liver, to-

gether with an Onion and a Squill hanging
over the Tranfom of the Door, drove away all

poifonous Animals. Arifiotk fays, that Ser-

pents may be driven from a Houfe by the

Smcll of Rue, and that by laying fome Fleh

in a Pot you will draw great Numbers of

Wafps into it, where you may hut them in,
and that by laying Sulphur and Baftard-mar-

joram upon the Holes of Ants-nefts, you may
exterminate the Ants, Sabinus Tyro wrote to

M.ecenas, that if their Holes were ftopt up
vvith Sea-mud, or Ahes, it would deftroy
them. P/iny fays, that the Herb Wart-wort

vvill effedtually do it. Others think that pour-

ing in Water where unbaked Brick has been

fleept, is a great Enemy to them. The Anci-

ents aflirm, that Nature has made mortal En-

mities between certain Animals and certain

Things, infomuch, that the one is fure De-

ftrudtion to the other. Hence the Weafel flies

from the Smell of a roafted Cat, and Serpents
from that of a Leopard. Thus they tell us,

that vvhen a Leech fticks the moft obftinately
to a Man's Fleh, if you apply a Bug to its

Head, it will immediately quit its Hold, and

fall off languid ; as, on the other hand, the

Smoke of a burning Leech will drive the Bug
out of his moft private lurking Places. Solinus

fays, that ftrewing a Place with fome of the

Duft of the Ifte of Thanet, in Britain, will

prefently drive away Serpents : And Hiftorians

relate, that the fame may be done by the

Earth of feveral other Places, and particularly
of the Ifland Ebufus. The Earth of the Ifland

Ga/eon belongine to the Garamanthes kills
i_> o

both Serpents and Scorpions. Strabo fays, that
the Afiricans, when they went to reft, ufed to

rub the Feet of their Beds with Garlick, to

keep off the Scorpions. Safiernas tells us how
to kill Bugs, in the following Words. Boil a

vvild Cucumber in Water ; then pour it where-

ever you think fit ; they will never come near

the Place ; or elfe rub your Bedftead with an

Ox's Gall mixed with Vinegar. Others diredt

us to fill up all the Cracks with Lees of Wine.

The Root of the Holm-oak, fays Pliny, is an

Enemy to Scorpions, and the Ah too is excel-

lent againft fuch noxious Animals and efpecially
Serpents ; vvhich alfo will never retire under

Fern. Serpents are likewife driven away by
the Burning of a Woman's Hair or of a Goat's

Horn, or of that of a Stag, or of the Sawduft of

Cedar, or of fome Drops of Ga/banum, or of

Ofier, green Ivy or Juniper ; and thofe who

are rubbed vvith Juniper-feed are perfedtly fe-

cure from Hurt by Serpents. The Smell of

the Herb Haxus inebriates Afpics, and lays
them fo faft afleep that they are quite be-

numbed. Againft Canker-worms we are di-

redted only to ftick the Skeleton of a Mare's

Head upon a Poft in the Garden. The Palm-

tree is an Enemy to Bats. Where-ever you

fprinkleWaterwherein Elder-flowers have been

boiled, you will kill all the Flies ; but this is

fooner done with Hellebore, efpecially with

the black Sort. Burying a Dog's Tooth, to-

gether with his Tail and Feet in the Hill, will

they fay rid you of Flies. The Tarantula

cannot endure the Smell of Saffron. The

Smoke of burning Hops will kill the Gnats.

Mice are killed by the Smell of Wolf-bane,
though it be at a Diftance. So both Mice

and Bugs are deftroyed by the Smoke of

Vitriol. Fleas, if you fprinkle the Place with

a Decodtion of Coloquintida or of the Caltrop-
thiftle, will all vanih. If you fprinkle a Place

with Goat's-blood, they will march to it in

whole Swarms ; but they are driven away by
the Smell of Colewort, and yet more effedtu-

ally
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ally by that of Oleandcr. Broad flat Veffels

full ofWater let about the Floor are dangerous
Traps for Fleas that take their Leaps too da-

ringly. Moths are driven avvay by Worm-

vvood, Anile-leed, or the Smell of the Herb

Savin : Nay vve are told, that Cloaths are fafe

tromthem folongas they hang upon Ropes. But

upon this Subjedt we have dwelt long enough,
and perhaps longer than a very grave Reader

may like ; but he vvill pardon it, if he con-

fiders, that what we have faid may be of fome

Service for ridding aSituation oflnconvenien-
cies, and that all is little enough againft the
inceffant Plague of thefe intolerable Vermin.

C H A P. XVI.

Of making a Room either warmer or coo/er, as alfio of amending Defiels in
the JVa/ls.

INOW
return to my Subjedt. It is a

wonderful Thing, that if you cover aWall

with Hangings woven of Wool it will make

the Room warmer, and if they are of Flax,
colder. If the Platform be damp, dig Pits

and Drains under it, and fill them up either

with Pumice-ftone or Gravel, to prevent the

Water from rotting in them. Then ftrevv

the Ground with Coal to the Height of one

Foot, and cover that with Sand or rather

with Tiles, and over all this lay your Floor.

It will be all to no Purpofe if there is Room

for the Air to pafs under the firft Pavement

or Floor. But againft the Heat of the Sun in

Summer, and the Severity of theCold in Win-

ter, it will be of very great Service, if the Soil

thereabouts in general is not damp but dry.
Under the Area of your Parlour dig away the

Earth to the Depth of twelve Foot, and then

floor it with nothing but naked Boards ; the

Space beneath vvhich is floored only with Plai-
ler will make the Air in your Parlour much

cooler than you vvould imagine, infomuch that

you hall find it make your Feet cold even

when your Shoes are on, nothing being over

the fubterraneous Pavement but plain Boards,

The Ceiling of this Parlour hould be arched ;

and then you
will be furprized how warm it

will be in Winter and hovv cold in Summer.

If you are troubled vvith the Inconvenience

which the Satyrift complains of the Noife of

Carriages pafing through a narrow Street, to-

gether vvith that of the rough Language of

their bruitih Drivers, fo dreadful to the poor
Man in his fick Bed ; Pliuy the younger tells

us, in one of his Epiftles, how to prevent this

Difturbance, in the following Words. Next

to this Room lies the Chamber of Night and
of Repofe, in which was never heard theVoice

of Servants, nor the hollowMurmur of theSea,

nor the Crack of Tempeft, nor can you here

perceive the Gleam of Lightening, nor even

the Light ot the Sun, unlefs you open the

Windows, fo retired is the Place. The Reafon

is, that there is a Lobby between this Cham-

ber and the Garden, in vvhich intermediate

Space all the Sounds are loft, let us now come

to the Walls. The Defedts in thefe are as fol-

lows ; either they fcale off, or they crack, or
the Ribs give Way, or they lean from their

Perpendicular. The Caufes of thefe Defedts

are various, and fo are their Remedies. Some

of the Caufes indeed are manifeft, others more

concealed, fo that often we know not what

Remedies to apply, till we have feverely felt

the Mifchief. thers are not in the leaft ob-

fcure ; but then perhaps the Negligence of

Men makes them inclined to hope that they

may not do fo much Hurt as they certainly
will do. The manifeft Caufes of DefecTs in

the Wall are, vvhen it is too thin, when it is

not well knit together, vvhen it is full of im-

proper dangerous Apertures, or laftlv, vvhen it

is not fufficiently ftrengthened with Ribs

againft the Violence of Storms. Thofe Caufes

which happen unexpedted or unforefeen, are

Earthquakes, Lightening, the Inconftancv of

the Foundation, and indeed of Nature itfelf.

But in hort, the greateft Injury to all Parts

of a Building is the Negligence and Heedleff-

nefs of Men. A certain Author fays, that a

Weed is a fecret Battering-ram againft aWall ;

nor is it to be believed what vaft Stones I have

myfelf feen removed and pufhed out of thcir

Places by the Force, or indeed by the Wedge
of a little Root that grew between the Joints ;

which if you had only pulled out vvhile it vvas

young, the Work would have been prefervcd
from that Injury. I greatly commend the

Ancients, who kept a Numbcr of People in

P p p Pay,
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Pay, only to preferve and look after the pub- which you are going to ioin to the other, and
ick Buildings. Agr-.ppa left Pay for two hun- to be in the Nature of Bands between the two

dred and fifty for this Purpofe, and Cfiar for Walls ; and your Wall in this Cafe hould al-

no lefs than four hundred and fixty ; and they ways be built of fquare Stone. You may for-

dedicated the next fifteen Feet to the Strudture tify an old Wall vvith a new Pilafter, in the

to lie quite clear by their Aquedudts, that their following Manner. Firft mark out its tuture

Sides or Arches might not breed any Weeds Breadth upon the Wall with red Oker. Then

to demolilh them. The fame feems to have open a Breakin the Bottom of the Wall quite
been done even by private Perfons, with re- dovvn below the Foundation, in Breadth fome

lation to thofe Edifices vvhich they were de- fmall Matter more than your Pilafter, but not
firous to have eternal ; for vve find, that the very high. Then immediately fill up this Break

Infcription upon their Sepulchres generally with fquare Stone worked together ftrong and
mentioned how many Foot of Ground was even. By this Means that Part of the Wall

confecrated to Religion in that Strudture ; which is betvveen the red Marks will be hored

fometimes it was fifteen, fometimes twenty. up by the Thicknefs of thePilafter, and fo the

But not to fall into a Repetition of thefeThings, whole will be made ftronger. Then in the

the Ancients thought, that you might entirely fame Manner that you have laid the Bottom of

deftroy a Tree even after it vvas pretty wel this Pilafter you muft go on to work up the

grovvn, if in fome Part of the Dog-days you Body of it quite to the Top. Thus much of

cut it down to the Height of one Foot, and a Wall that is too thin. Where the Wall has

boring a Hole through the Heart, pour into it not made good Bond, we muft ufe Cramps or

Oil ofVitriol mixed withPowderofBrimftone, Spars of Iron, or rather of Brafs; but you
or elfe fprinkling it plentifully with a Decoc- muft take great Care that you do not weaken

tion of burnt Bean-fhells. Columel/a fays, that the Ribs by boring the Holes from them. If

you may deftroy a Wood vvith the Flower of the Weight of any crumbling Earth pufhes
Hops fteept one Day in Juice of Hemlock, againft fome Part of the Wall, and threatens

ftrewed about the Roots. So/inus fays, that a Injury to it by its Humidity, dig a Trench

Tree touched with the Menftrua vvill lofe its along the Wal as broad as you find it necef-

Leaves, and fome affirm, that it will even kill fary, and in this Trench build fome Arches to

the Tree. Pliny fays, that a Tree may be fupport the Weight of the Earth which is

killed by touching the Root with a vvild Car- falling in, vvith a Current or Drain through
rot. But to return to the DefecTs of a Wall. thefe Arches for the Humidity to purge off

If a Wall be thinner than it ought to be, we by ; ot elfe lay fome Girders along the Ground

nuft either apply a new Wall to the old one, with the Heads fetting againft theWall which

in fuch a Manner that they may make but is fhoved out by the Weight of the Earth, and
one ; or, to avoid the Expence of this, we let the Heads of thefe Girders into Summers,

may only ftrengthen it vvith Ribs, that is to vvhich you may cover over with new Earth.

fay, with Pilafters or Columns. A new Wall This will ftrengthen the Foundation, becaufe

may be fuperinduced to an old one, as follows. this new Earth will confolidate, and grow
In feveral Parts of the old Wall fix ftrong compadt, before the Strength of the Girders

Catches made of the foundeft Stone, fticking will give Way.
out in fuch a Manner as to enter into the Wall

C H A P. XVII.

Of fiome Defecls which cannot be provided againft, but whichmaybe repaired
after they have happened.

IN
OW proceed to thofeDefedts which can- which puh out the Wall, or becaufe it is not

not be forefeen, but vvhich when they have fufficiently ftrong to bear the Weight which is

happened may be repaired. Cracks in the laid upon it. But the greateft Defes of this
Wal and Inclination from the Perpendicular, SortalmoftconftantlyproceedfromfomeFaults
ire fometimes occafioned by the Arches over it, in the Foundation ; however we may eafily

difcover
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difcover whethcr they are from thence, or from
fome other Caufe by certain Symptoms. Thus

to begin with Cracks in the Wall ; to which fo-

ever Side the Crack runs in its Afcent, on that

Side you may be fure the Caufe of the Defedt

lies fomewhere in the Foundation. If it does

not verge to either Side, but runs up in a diredt

Line, and grovvs vvider at the Top, then lct us

take a caretul View of the Courfes of Stone-

work on each Side ; for on which ever Side

they fink ftom their Level, on that Side we

may be fure the Foundation has failed. But

if the upper Part of the Wall is entire, and

there are Cracks in feveral Places towards the

Bottom, which in thcir Afcent run together
clofe at Top; thcn vvc may be fatisfied that

the Corners of the Building ftand firm, and

that the Defect is fomewhere about the Mid-

dle in the Foundation. If there is but one

Crack of this Sort, the higher up it goes, the

the more it fhevvs the Corners to have given
Way. In order to ftrengthen the Foundations

in any of thefe Cafes, accordingto the Magni-
tude of the Strudture and the Sohdity of the

Ground, dig a narrovv Pit near the Wall, but

fo deep as to come to a firm Soil, and there

breaking through the Bottom of the Wall,

immediately vvork up to it vvith fquare Stone,
and then leave it to fettle. When that is fet-

tled, dig another Pit in another Part, and un-

derprop it in the fame Manner, and in the fame

Manner give it Time to fettle. By this Means

you vvill make a Kind of new Foundation to

the whole Wall. But if even by digging you

cannot come at any firm Ground, then make

Holes in certain Places not too near the Cor-

ners, but pretty clofe to the Foundation of the

Wall, on both Sides, that is to fay, as well un-
der the Roofas underthe open Air, and into

thofe Holes drive Piles as clofe as they vvill ftick,
and over them lay the ftouteft Summers you

can get lengthways, with the Sides of the Wall.

Then acrofs thefe Summers lay the ftrongeft
Girders running under the Bottom of the

Foundation, vvhich muft reft with their whole

Weight upon thefe Girders, as it vvere upon a

Bridge. In all thefe Reparations great Care

muft be taken that no Part of the new Work

be too weak to fupport theWeight which is to

bear upon it, and that for ever fo long
Time : becaufe the whole Pile bearing towards

that weaker Part, would immediately fall to

Ruins. But where the Foundation has given

Way fomewhere about theMiddle of the Wall,

and the upper Part does
not appear to be af-

fecTed by the Crack, tlien upon the Face of

the Wall mark out vvith your Oker an Arch
as large as the Cafe requires,or, in otherWords,
fo big as to talce in all that Part of the WalJ

which is funk. Then beginning at one End

of this Arch, break into the Wall with an

Opening not bigger than one Stone ofyour in-

tended Arch will fill up ; which Stones in an

Arch vve formerly called Wedges, and im-

mediately infert one of thefe Wedges in fuch a

Manner that its Lines may exadtly anfwer to

the Center to vvhich you have defcribed your
Arch. Then make another Break clofe above

it, and fill it up with another fuch Wedge ;

and fo continuing the Work fucceffively,
compleat your whole Arch : and thus you

may fortify your Wall without Danger. If a

Coumn or any other of the Ribs of the Buildino-
is weakened, you may reftore it in the followino

Manner. Undcrprop the Architrave with a

ftrong Arch of Tile and Plaifter beat together,
as alfo with Piers of Plaifter rais'd for this

Purpofe, in fuch a Manner that this nevv Arch

may quite fill up the old Intercolumnation, or

Aperture between the Ribs : and let this un-

derproping be run up as faft as poffible, and

without the leaft Intermiffion. It is the Nature

of Plaifter to fwell as it dries: fo that this ncw

Work, though quite freh, vvill beable to take

upon itfelf and fuftain the Weight of the old

Wall Vault. Then, having before got ready
all your Materials, take out the defedtive

Column, and fupply its Place with a found

one. If you chufe rather to reft the old Wall

upon Timbers, then underfhore it with Levers

made of ftrong Beams, and load the longer
Ends of thofe Levers with Baskets filled vvith

Sand, which will raife up the Weight by de-

grees equally and without any Shocks. lf the

Wall is fwerved from its Perpendicular, fix

Planks or Timbers upright againft it, and

againft each of thefe fet a ftrong Timber by
Way of Shore, with its Foot ftretching at fome
Diftance from the Wall. Then either vvith

Levers or withWedges, drive forwards the Feet
of the Shores by degrees, fo as they may prefs
againft the Wall, and fo by diftributing this

Force equally in all Parts, you will raife the

Wall again to its perpendicular. If this

cannot be done, prop it up with Shores of

Timber fixed well in the Ground, with their

Ends well daubed over with Pitch and Oil to

prevent their being corroded by the Touch of

Mortar ; then eredt Buttreffes of fquare Stone,
built fo as to enclofe thofe Shores of Timber.

Perhaps
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Perhap-: a Cololus or fome fmall Church is

funk to one Side in its vvhole Foundation. In

thisCafe,you muft either raife that Part vvhich
is funk, or take away that Part which is too

high ; both very bold Attempts. The firft

Thing you are to do, is to bind and faften to-

gether, as ftrongly as poffible, the Foundation
and thofe Parts which will be in Danger of

being feparated by Motion, with good Timbers
and the ftrongeft Braces. There are no bet-

ter Sort of Braces than ftrong Hoops of Iron
with Wedges drove in between them to keep
them tight. Thenvve raife up theSide of the

Wall which is funk with ftrong Timbers put
under it after the Manner of Levers, as above.

If you vvould rather redtify the Fault by taking
avvay from the Side which is too high, you
may do it in the following Manner : Dig away
the Ground about the Middle of that Side

quite below the Foundation, in the Bottom of

vvhich you muft there open a Break, not very
wide, but high enough for you to make it good
with ftrong fquare Stone. In making good
this Break you muft not work it up quite to

the reft of the Build.ng, but leave fome Inches

fpace between the new Work and the Old ;

and this Space you muft fill up with Wedges
of the tougheftak drove in at very fmall Dif-

tances from each other. In this Manner you
muft go on to hore up all that Side whichyou
want to let down lovver. When the whole

Weight is thus fupported, knock out the

Wedges by degrees, as gently and cautioufly as

poffible, till the Wall is funk to its juft Perpen-
dicular. Then fill up the Spaces between the

Wedges which are left, vvith other Wedges of
the ftrongeft Stone that can be got. In the

great Bafilique of St. Peter at Rome, fome Parts
of the Wall vvhich were over the Columns

bcing fwerved from their Uprights, fo as to

threaten even the Fall of the vvhole Roof ; I

contrived how the DefecT: might be remedied
as follows. Every one of thofe Parts of the

Wall vvhich had given Way, let it reft upon

what Column it would, I determined hould

be taken clear out, and made good again with

fquare Stone vvhich fhould be worked true to

its Perpendicular, only leaving in the old Wall

ftrong Catches of Stone to unite the additional

Work to the former. Laftly, I would have

fupported the Beamunder vvhich thofe uneven

Parts of the Wall were to be taken out, by

The End of

means of Engines, called Caprds, eredted

upon the Roof, fetting the Feet of thofe En-

gines upon the ftrongeft Parts of the Roof and
of the Wall. This I would have done at dif-

ferent Times over the feveral Columns where

thefe Defedts appear. The Capra is a naval

Engine confifting of three Timbers, the Heads
of which meet and are ftrongly braced or

bound together, and the Feet ftretch out to a

Triangle. This Engine, with the Addition of

Pullies and a Capftern is very ufeful for raifing
great Weights. If you are to lay a new Coat

over an old Wall or an old plaiftered Floor, firft
wafti it well with clean Water, and then with

a Brufh whiten it over with Whiting diffolved

and mixed with marble Duft ; and this will

prepare it for holding the new Coat of Plaifter

or Stuc. If a Pavement which is expofed to

the open Air has any Cracks in it, you may

ftop them up with Afhes fifted fine, and tem-

pered Oil, efpecially of Linfeed. But the beft

Material for this Sort of Reparation is Chalk

mixed with quick Lime well beat together and

thoroughly burnt in the Kiln,and then laked

immediately with Oil; takingCare before you
fill up the Cracks with it to clean them from
all manner of Duft, which you may do with

Feathers, or by blowing it out with Bellows.

Nor let us under this Article of Amendments,
quite forget all Ornament. If any Wall looks

unhandfome from being toohigh, embellih it

either by faftening on a Cornice ofStuc-work,
or by Painting it like Pannels, in order to divide
its Height into more decent Proportions. If

a Wall be too long, adorn it with Columns

reaching from the Top to the Bottom, not fet
too clofe to each other, which will be a kind of

Refting-places to the Eye, and make the ex-

ceflive Length appear lefs offenfive. There is

another Thing not foreign to our prefent Pur-

pofe. Many Parts of a Building, from being
either placed too low or encompaffed with

Walls not high enough, feem lefs, and more

contradted than they really are; whereas when

they are either raifed upon a higher Platfom,
or have fome Addition made to the Height of
their Walls, they feem at a Diftance much

larger than they did before. It is alfo certain,
that a handfome Difpofition of the Apertures,
and placing the Door and Windows gracefully,
gives all the Aparments a greater Share both

of Dignity and Elegance than is to be imagined.

Book X.
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